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DEDICATION OF CHURCH
AT SAN CARLOS, ARIZONA

It is with joy in my heårt that
I write this account of the dedica-
tion of our Church on the San
Ca¡los Indian Reservation in Ari-
zom. ThÍs has come to pâss thru
the efforts of many, but especially,
the diÌigent work on the part of
Brother Dan Picciuto.

On Sunday, Nov. 19th 1961, we
held the first of a series of 2
wks. meclings. The liltle building
was filled with visitors lrom Cali
fornia, Penna. and the Phoenix
area. We \¡/ere happy for the nice
crowd ôf Indians that attended; for
tbis .is the purpose for which the
bu.ilding was erccted; that the Seed
of Joseph might have a place to
meet to learn of the Gospel Re'
stored, We were pleased and grate-
ful to have Brother Wm. H. Cad-
man and Brother and Sister thur-
man tr\¡rnier in our midst.

Brother Cadman read several
portions of scripture beginning
with John 10:16, showing prool of
the origi¡l of the I¡dian people
and thc promises cod has made
to Israel, Brother James Heaps
continued tvitb wonderful words of
life. An opportunity was given to
Mr, Mall, the assistant Chief of the
Apache tribe on this Reservation,
to speak. Brother Dan Picciuûo told
of a miraculous healing of a little
India.n boy, Kenneth Bread and
Ehile he was sDeaking, Brother
Thurman Furnier atose and sang

'in the Spirit.
-ij fbe altemoon testimony meet-
'lng was held outdoors and we es
pecially enjoyed hearing the test-
imonies of our Indian sister6,

I'l¡ere was an evening meeting,
also, although many of the visitors
had left earlier.

Once mo¡e, we ca¡ say that it
was good to spend sucb a fully
blessed day in the seryice oI the
Lo¡d. Our prayers are that the
Church ]vi.U grow and flourish here
iu Arizona and throughout âll of
the ìryorld.

Sister .{nn Damore

MEAFORD, ONTARIO
I am in receipt of a lette¡ dated

Nov. 20th from Sister Bertha Ford
of Meaford, Ont., Canada. I wilì
quote a few excerpts from it. She

.ü)eaks of several being sick-Sister

Beavers of the India[ Reservation
at Grand Riyer is gravely ill, I am
sorry to heâ¡ it, fo¡ she has been
one oI our faithful Indian members
in that part of the vineyard. Also
that Brother Cotellesse r¡,ho hâs
been Yery faithJul in attending and
taking pärt in the woik on the Re-
servatÍo¡ is poorly and has not
been able to travel there of .late.

Along with Sister Ford on this
trip to the Rese¡vation, was her
husband and also Sistcr McKay at-
tending the services including Feet
\¡¡ashing service at our Mission on
the Reservatlon. It is a long trip
for t¡em to make in order to aËcnd
services-but accoröng to the lel-
ter, they were well rcwarded for
the eîforts made.

These folks live on the shores of
t-lle Georgian Bay ând Sister Ford
says there is 11 inches of snow up
there, And too, she says that a Sea
Gull comes to her door every day
for food. Wonderful, that the birds
know where to go for somethÌng
to eat. The Lord gives us a good
lesson on the Fowls being cared
for.

(Editor)

THE OLD YEAR HAs
PASSED ONI

Dea¡ Readers:
By the time this issue of The

Gospel News reaches you, the year
of 1961 \r'ill have passed into ob.
livion with all its cares, sorrows
and sins, and tbe year of 1962 u,ilt
have been ushered in-another evi-
dence to us mortal creatu-res, that
time waits for no oDe.

If the year has been spent good

-very well indeed, nothing to re-
gret if mortaìs have done the best
they could; otherwise, ¡l their time
has been misspent, iI they have sat
in an easyrhair wai¿ing and wåit-
ing for this or that to happen, in-
stead of doing their part-no doubt
they witl have regrets that cannot
be remedied-too late- the time
to do hås gone. tlle opportunity to
do may never return again and,
if may be somethíng in our spir-
itual lives, cven as ln our mater-
ial or tim€ly affairs.

Not long ago I was told of a re-
mark made by one professing to
be a follower of Jesus Christ rela-
tive fo support¡ng missionary work
(which is carried on for the salva-

tion of the soul) "What is the use,
there is only ten years to !i'ait.',

In other words, the salvâtion of
the soul ls postponed because of
ones concept of the duration of
time. And, how puny and irail hÀs
m.n proven himself to b€ thus far.
Jesus wamed a-u men to b€ awar€
of false prophets-ànd maqy have
arisen, l¡ this issue of the cospel
News the end of the world mgy
have taken place b€fore fhis one
reaches you-the world may end
on February the secord of 10tj2.
Let all people who profess to be in
the service of thê cod who changes
not--do not be weary in a righte-
ous cause-but do you¡ best while
it is yet day. Editor

NOTICE PLEASEI
The Septembor, October, Novom.

bsr ¡nd Decembsr papert of l9ót
r¡e prop.rly d.ted bul .om. how
lhê Vol. number is m¡rked 18 ¡nd
¡t should b. Vol. 17. Wc ¡¡o ¡t ¡
lo¡s to know hów th¡s erfor sllppcd
up on us, But lt hts hlppensd. We
rre so¡ry. The yelr l9ó2 w¡ll 6t!rt
tho Vol. 18.

Edlfor

HYMN 39I
,,MY GOD THOU SEEST ME"

(Experience of Our Late Brother
Ashton)

My first lmpressions relative to
the hymn I composed came from an
English story I reâd. It was a book
which contained a number of stor.
ies called," Miscellany." Among the
sûoúes was one which attracted me
considerably. It was ent.iued, "Mary
Ashton." I read it with much in-
terest. Mary Ashton was a smalÌ
gùl about 6 or 7 yeals of age when
her mother died. He¡ father had
died when she was an infant. She
had a brother John, a young man
who had previousiy left home. He
now resided somewhere in l¡ndon.
After Mary's mother's death she
was tâken in by people who had a
large family. She was treated mean.
So weeks and months passed by
and Mary tried to plan a way to
escap€ from tbis fåmily. AJter en-
du¡ing cruelty for considerable
time sùe finally made her get-a-wáy.
She was sent to the store.for â few
gloceries, but never leturned. Be-
fore eþing to the sto¡e, she was
m¡ndfql of hiding her shoes inside

i¡
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her dress. That night she had the
sky for her roof as she laid herself
down in a pasture field. Her mother
had instilled in her you!¡g mind a
lÍttle pråyer found in Genesis 16;13.
It was when Hagar, the bond-woman
oI sarah and.Abraham, was in dis-
tress and the angel of the l,ord
appea¡ed to her. Hagar spoke say-
ing, "Thou God seest me," Mary
Ashton was tryi¡g to make her
way to London in search of her
brother John. After many weeks,
suffering much fatigue, such as

hunger, thirct and almost Daked-
ness, encountering pcople who look-
ed upon her with contempt, she fin-
ally reached the outskirts of Lon-
don.

Once a band of gypsies took Mary
but her pathetic story ålong: with
her constant prayer her mother had
taught her touched them, She was

finally released and given new
shoes ând clothes. All along her
journey, many times weary, she of-
ten utte¡ed the prayer, "Thou God
seest me." After being in l{ndon
a few days she found her brother
Joh¡r. She ståyed with him until
she was a young woman. She then
was fortunate to secure a position
with one of the high govemment
officiâls. She lived to the dge of 77.

So ends a brief sketch of this story
from \a'hich I was impressed to
write hymn 391.

Brother Charles Ashton

POEMS
By Brothor Don Colllson

Wind¡or, C¡n¡dr
Dear Lord, \ e pray in this last

dispensation
Have mercy on all of Thy greåtest

creation
Give courage to aU who would do

Thy good will
Give humbleness, meekness that

Thy love might instill.
In the hearts of poor man, whose

\üeakness is great
The desire to serve lhée, to watch

and to wait,
To work and to labour when Thou

gives direction
As Thy beloved Son, Jesus in all

His perfection.
And we as Thy people draw nearer

to Thee,
To set an example that others

might see.
That the joy given us in the Gospel

of love
Is di¡ect from our Father in thc

heavens above.
lhis Latter Day Gospel, the purest

of pure
Givcs strength to the soul, our

cross to endue.
. -:----_-:-

O Lord, we come before Thee
today

To honour and glorify Thce
To serve Thee in spùit and truth

all the w.ay

And more of Thy beauty to see.

Our hearts are lilled with gladness
today

For Thy many mercies we see

They envelope us daily along lifes
way

In our endeavor ùo draw nearer to
Thee.

O Lord, we humbly b€seech Thee
today

To pour out nry spirit divine
That we forever wiu trust and obey
.A¡d worshiD Thee here, at this

sh¡ine.

PONTILLO.BENYLOA NUPTIALS
On Octoþer 21, 1961 at 11:00

A.M. Sister Rosie Pontillo from
Det¡oit Branch No. 1 and Brother
Cerâld Benyola from Hopelawn,
New Jersey were united in mar-
riage in The Chu¡ch Of Jesus
chriçt, Detroit Branch No. l. T'be

double ring ceremony was officiat'
ed by Brother Jack Ponúillo, the
Bride's brother assisted by Brofher
Concetto Alessandro, the Bride's
uncle. The Bride was given awaY
by her father, Mr. Frank Pontillo.
Maid of honor was Sister Patricis
Gioia and Best Man was Brothei
Louis Bcnyola (Brother of the
groom), Bridesmaids were Sharon
Iæe Pontillo, the Bride's niece, ånd
Dianna Alessandlo, the Bride's cou'
sin, Ushers were Thomas Benyola
and Raymond Benyola. Both are
brothers of the gloom. Soloist,
Brother Benny Di Pronio sang two
beautiful selections, "If I could Tell
You" and "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life." The nuptial music was very
elegantly offered ìy Brother Rich'
ard Benyola, the groom's cousin,
from Hopelawn, New Jersey.

Following the ceremony a din-
ner at Marco's Restaurant was held
for the family and Bridal Party.

After spending their honeymoon
ilr New Jersey and Niagara Falls,
the newlyweds will make their
home in Detroit, Michigan.

Brother Jerry has been lieing
in Detroit since JulY, 1961. The
members of Detroit Branch No l
are delighted to have him with
us and wish to extend him a warm
u,elcome, hoping that his stay in

Detroit wiU be pleasant and pros-
p€rous, both naturally and spiritu-
slly.

\rye wish to extend best wishcs
to the new couple and pray that
the Lord's richest blessings will
accompany them the remainder of
thei¡ days.

Ass't. Editor
Det¡oit Branch No, I
Brotier ¡Ìank Conti

CLARÂ SCHULTZ TUCKER
PASSES AWAY

Clara schultz Tucker, age 67
passed away November 19, 1061 at
the Charleroi - Monessen HospitåI,
Charleroi, Pa.

The funeral s€rvice was held
November 22, 1061 in the Chapel
of the B€bout and Yohe Home with
Brothers John Olexa and George
Neill officiattrg. Sisters l¡ene Grif-
'fith and Mabel Bickerton sang, ac-
companied by Sister Sara vancik
Interment in the Monongahela
C€metery .

Sister Clara was born in Smith-
ton, Pa. on October 18, 1894 and
was the daughter of the late Broth-
er Herman and Sister læna Schult¿.
She and Brother Joseph Tucker
were r¡nited in mariage, Septem-
ber 10, 1914. Sister Clara was bap-
tized into the Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist August 3, 1030 by Brother
w' H, Cadman.

She is survived by her husband,
Joseph, one daughter, Harriett Ber-
esh, Mononaghela, Pa., one son,
William H. T't¡cker, Tampa, Fla.,
five g¡andchild¡en and two broth-
ers, Ernest Schultz of Boynton
Beech, Fla. and Charles Schult¿ of
Philadelphia, Pa. Her brother
Henry died just four months ago,

July 24, 1961.
Just two weeks before sistcr

Clâra passed away she dreamed
thât she and her Father \r,ere rid-
ing together on a street car. Her
Father said to her, "Clara it is time
to gct off". Cla¡â replied, "no, Dad,
it is not tÍme yet". They continued
to rìde a litle longer then Clara to
her Father, "now it is time for us
to get off', She went to the rear of
the street car to get Billy (her son)
who was a small baby in her dream.
She awoke before they got off the
trolley,

Sister Clara wifl be very much
missed by the Saints here in Mo'
nonaghela. \rve extend our sym-
pathies to the bereaved family. May
the Lord bless and comlort You all.

Ethel N. Crosier
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EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

------
By W¡ll¡rm H. Crdmrn

On FHday, Nov. l?th at B;15 a.m. I boarded a Jet
Plane at the Pittsburgh Airport for Phoenix, Arizona
to attend the dedication oI our small church on the
San Carlos Indian Reservation on the 19th, b€tter than
100 niiles east of Phoenix. I had a very nice flight and
on arriving, Brothers F\¡¡nier, Heaps and another of
the brothers from California ì,vere on the grounds to
meet me. There u,as a lalge crowd of people gathered
ât the Airport. President Kennedy had arrived there
during the day and many people were still on the
Eirounds.

I \¡'as taken to the home of Brother Ether !\rníer
and then on to Brother Phillip Damore's home where
I stayed alÌ night. They live in scottsdale, just a few
miles Irom Phoenix, and Brother and Sister Galante,
formerly of Detroit live right in their rear. I do not
think it needful that I specify that a splrit of welcome
was extended me at these homes, for they would all
leave the latchstring hang out for me iI necessary,
and I am sure that the welcome extended me is much
appreciated, And, like all the places I go to, Arizona
with its Mountains, desert plains, some of ít i¡rigated
and some not, and where the cactus of many kinds
grcw, apparently needs no hrigation and along with
the Palms-which to me stands so graceful, and the
cactus in the rocks as well as in the sandy soil, one
wonders, to what purpose was their creatio¡? Yet I
must not question its Creator, for I am perôuaded that
He has done all things well-and especially aè I re'
vert to âqy previous thought-Arizona with all iti won-

ders (including many homes) not omiting a few homes
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wherein I ìvas made \.velcome, is . mo.i wonderful
country to live in.

Alter spending the nighl at the Damore home,
we started off in thê morning for San Carlos, arriving
there after about two h¡s. drive, \rye found a very nice
little cemeÀt block church with 3 or 4 livlng rooms
attåched, which Bro. Picciutto had provided for his lit-
tle family to live in, also he provided running \vater
from a well he had drilled. á'nd, it was good water
to driDk. Reauy Brother Dån has done a very nice job
thus far. (Elsewhere in this issue, Sister Da¡nor€ hss
written an account of the dedication services, so I will
not úouch upon that in this wúting) However, all wént
off weU throughout tle day.

It was on Nov. 18th when I went to San Ca¡los
and I stayed there over two Sundays, returning to Phoe
nix on Nov. 29th, and we attended meetings every
night with fair attendånce of the Indian people, and
though I was not very weu during my stay there, yet
I only missed one meeting on that account. A number
of Indian people showed an intérest in the meetings.
I understand the chuch is built on the site of ân o1d

India[ ruíns of â village or city. A few gËves of an
ancient burial glound near, are still to be seen. It is
said to be nine or ten hundted yea¡s old. Graves are
designated by boulder stones covering them. The val'
ley in which the church is located looks as though the
earth at one time dropped possibly about 1000 feet.
The surrcuudirig country standi¡ìg high 8nd level on
the top thereof. You can stand in the chu¡ch yaid ând
see mountains in most any direction---ßòme not far off,
while there are others in the distance, .and some of
them capped with snow. There is wonderful mou¡td¡
scenerY in Arizona,

Iæaving Phoenix on Nov, 30th I sat in a trai.n lol
about 27 hrs., before arriving at St. John, Kansås, I
don't knon'rÃ,hen I was ever so tired. It is too slow of
travel for a man of my age, Ho\¡,ever, I spent four dif-
ferent occasions in our pulpit in St, John, and on Dec.
6th. Sister Eva Sanders Delp drove me to Wichita,
where I boarded a plane for Kansås City. AJter about
one hr, delay tàere, I boarded one of these big things
they cau jets, and tvas in Chicago in a fe\À' minutes
short of one hr. after a delay there of about one hr. I
boarded another jet, and was at the Pittsburgh Air-
port in a few minutes short of sn hr, The Modern Way
of traveling suits a man oI my age just fine. Not tired,
but I have b€en very busy since arriving home in the
evening ol Dec. 6th. I have faith that my efforts among
my brothers and si6ters will not prove in vain. To the
Missionary Benevolent Society, How about bwing a

Jet?

FROM LUIS URIAS _ MEXICO
Dear Brothers and Sisters:

How great i6 the mercy of our
Lord! I am going to teu you what
He did for me. I was a very wicked
man, One night I srrived at mY
home around eight o'clock. MY

children \r,ere asleep. Although I
had a good job and made good

money, u¡e lived in Poverty, We
only had one bed arid four children.
Desiring to ¡etire, I moved the chil'

dren to oIIe side and I laid down,
In a very short time I started to
dream of a friend of mine who
died in an accident. ln the dream
I said to myself, "WhY do I talk
to a dead man." I tried to get away
from him, when he told me that
i¡ about 28 days we thaU seé each
other, I then asked him, "WhY do
you tell me thus", when inståntly
a voice spoke into my ear saYing,
"Because you are going to die." I

awoke frlghtened and I kept Pon-
dering over this and that the time
woutd shortly be here and that the
28 days u,ould be the 25th of De-
cember. I thought the l{rd would
take my life for having been so
wicked.

The fouowing day I wanted to
stay away f¡om my friends or bud'
dies, I went to my job and tried
to talk to others in a kind way,
I would think about Inv wife and
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my chíldren, Time had passcd and the Lord was merciful unto me calli-ng upon the name of the l¡rd."
there was only one day left until and gave me my life. Blessed b€ l'ifteen days later I was baptized,
that appointed day, it being the the name of thc Lord forever. Thc The I¿rd has given us unmistak-
24th of December. As was custom. I-o¡d gave me a hymn of this ex- able proof of His church and we
áry in all thê homes they weié þeiiènce, a¡e happy. I do not have sufficient
having tamålcs and othcr things I tried to find the Lord but I words to thank cod as we do not
at my mother's house. We went had been ¡o wicked that no oDe meút s¡ything f¡om him. Humbty
there but my mind was uneasy b€lieved me and made fun of me I give my testimony and through
awaiting the morrow. We all ate and mocked me saying "who are the spirít of cod you shall know
and afterwards it was as if we all you that the Lord would speak to that what I have written is true.
obeyed a very powerful force, that you, I studied the Bible much and
was commanding us, My child¡en, the Loral gave me understanding
wife and myself went to one part but I félt thât the church was not

Youl brother i¡ Christ
LUIS URIAS, JR.
ELDER - TIJUANA,

sAN CARLOT ARTZONA
Dear Brotàer Cadman,

You asked me to \¡Tite àbout the
meeting on the rcservation on
Sunday, Novembs 26, and so I will
try to comply with your request.

The me€ti¡g began åbout t0 o'-
clock, tåere ìì'as a good attendance.
Bro. T. S. F\rrnier, opened the meet-
ing, ôpeaking on the mode of baÞ
tisrn, and the way we are baptized
in tt¡e church today.

He spoke âbout the holy spirit
alter baptism, and of us keeping
ou.r temples clean. Bro. Phil Da-
more followed Speâking from the
5th ch., of Galations, which con-
cerns the gifts of the spirit 6ome
of which are joy, patience, love,
peace, and so forth. We surely en
joyed the words of these brothers.
I'he meeting was then turned to
teJtimor\y and prais€ to God. I wish
I could w¡ite all the testimonies
but spåce will not allow it. I will
just say that it was wonderful. Sùs-

ter Nash, (Indian) who was baptized
a few weeks ågo lold of how she
meet with tùe cburch. I cânnot
write her gteât experience now but
Iærhaps one of tùe brothers will
rrite it for a latter time. The Lord
is blessing these people, Bro. Dan
has a full time work with these
people and needs out prayers, also
tl¡e other brothers and sisters who
have gone to help hirn in this work.
I just want to say. that I cannot
express my thankfulness to God,
for having the priviìege to be at
this meeting, it tâIes I h$., to
get to Phoeniz, ând aDother two
hours to get to the reservation, but
tùe blessings I receÍved were t¡,ell
worth t¡e trip. There is so much
I wanted to write but I know I
must not take to much space in
the paper, so I will såy good bye
Bro. Cadman, and it was so good
to see you again and all the o¿her
brothers and sbters in ,A.ri?¡na.

Sister June

of the house, while in the kitchen to be found on the earth. Some MÐüCO
the rest of the folks aU tålked very said I u,as a false prophet, and a
happily. I picked up a blanket and ravening wolf and what kind of
spread it on the floor for my wife, a doctrire did I haÌe. For a time
child¡en and mys€U, As quickly as we èndùed much hardship and
I covered myself, I b€gaD to feel there were days that we had noth-
that someone I could not see u,as i¡rg to eat. I asked GÕd to have
lollowing me and trying to destroy compassion upon us and that it
me, and also my father and a cou' was not the fault of my child.ren
sin of mine. I went to warn them but they were suffering along witb
so that they might not fall i¡¡to my wife and myself. My wife told
danger and when I did this he some people that the Iard had
started to follow me. I could not spoketr to me and they laughed
s€e it. It seemed to fly a¡rd it would at us.
pr¡ñiue r¡s €verywhere. We were Some chuch people listened úo

running. On occasioN it wor¡ld ap me and I told tbem tàat the true
pear like a Ught of an automobile church was not on the earth and
very beautiful, but it \a'ould get refened to ChaÞ, 12 of Revelations
lost becau5e the roads were hilly as if someone had ûold me this.
snd when the light would leave .C chu.rch group asked me to
us, we would try to gain territory. come to î Juâtra to preacb the Gos-

This spidt would avoid the light p€l. With my family I left my home
and only in the dark it would try tonrr. When I wor¡ld prove to them
to reach us until we reached a by the Bible that there wa6 only
very illum.inated plac€ and there one church, they did not like it,
we felt like we \rer€ safe. Many and they wanted me to preâch the
cars were passing through this beau- things that would please the peo-

tifìi iuuminated place. It was just ple. They offered me a salary but
like rnidday. I managed to help I could not compþ with their
my lather md nephew into a car wishes as to the tbings thei ìvant-
thât appeared to be a 1041 Ford. ed me to preach. In the meantime
There was no place for me so I we had been praying to the Lord
got up on the top ol the car and for di¡ection. We stayed with this
now we \yere going to pass the 8?oup for about two months. lYhen
light, which was so b€âutiJul. We they handed me material to preach,
were h t¡e most brilliant part of I refused, because it was not the
the light, when this thing which truth. The Lord gave me the
followed me whispered into my strengf.h to resis-l them a¡d did not
ear the fouowing words: "Wrestler, permit me to do as they wanted
prepa¡e yourself so that tomorrow me to. Ihey let me go. there were
you can w¡estle with death." I some who understood and tried to
åwoke as if someone had sbaken be kind to me by offering us a
me. I remember that the next day plåce to ståy, and while at this
would be exactly the end of the place I met Bruther and Slster
28 days that had been given to Perdue, tl¡¡ough Brother and Si$
me. I got up crying. I told my ter Torebio. I was told to read the
wile and chilùen to kneel dow[ Book of Mormon. I was given the
I poured out my soul to the Lord book and started to read and I
asking forgiveness and for the sake llked it very much.
of r¡y child¡en to spare my l¡fe. O¡re day I \r'as reading tùe 15th
I felt a loye like I had never felt chapter of Mosiah and at night
before for my wife and children. a voice spoke to fne saying "Now,
The next day I was very sick. I why do you detain, arise and be
telt as if I were going to die but baptized and wash away your sins
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I *ebcl Blcke¡ton

"So teach us to number our days
that we may apply our hearts unto
wisdom." Psalms 90,12
Dear Boys and Girls,

Happy New Year! What a \.von-
derfuI opportunity to begin over
again and try to do better than
we have done before. Let us resolve
to follow more closely the pattern
the Saviour left to the world.
The Bible tells us "He is the au'
thor and fínisher of our faith",
Iæt us think back over the year
and ask ourselves if we hâve been
kind enough, thoughtful enough
and unselfish? IÍ we have made
mistakes, others have too. Can we
be slow to anger and think twice
befo¡e we speak? Let's decide to
tead more of God's word, and pray
for guidance throughout this com-
ing year.

I want to tell you a story about
a little man named Zaccheus, who
was a rich Publican. He had heard
that Jesus was to pass thfough
Jericho on his way to Jenrsalem,
He had a great desire to see Jesus.
Everyone wanted to see Jesus. The
people had heard much about this
good man, As the crowds gathered
along the way, Zaccheus no doubt
wondered how he was going to see-
Maybe he thought, "I am just a
little man, and the streets are so
crowded and I cannot push through
the crowd, What am I to do?" Then
he saw a sycamore tree, Quickly he
climbed up into the tree and sat
down where he could see Jesus as
he passed. -As Jesus came near he
looked up into the tree. Jesus saw
Zaccheus and sâid,"Zaccheus, make
haste and come down; for today
I must abide at thy house," How
happy and surprised Zaccheus must
have been for Jesus to pick him
out from all thcse people. Quickly
he came down from the tree and
took Jesus to his home.

ln Jericho as well as in th€ olher
cities some Pharisccs found fault
with Jesus fo¡ having anything to
do with publicans. Thcy thought
publicans were sinful people- So
they began to murmur and say,

"Jesus is gojng to bc a guest of a
sinner." But th¡s didn't bother
Jesus. Hc rvent on home with zac
çheus.

Jesus taught Zaccheüs good
things. He said, "Today salvation
is come to this house. .A,nd that the
Son of Man is come to seek and
save that which is lost." As Jesus
continucd with His wonderful
words, Zaccheus believed. He told
Jesus that he would give half of
his goods to the þoor and if he had
taken anything falsely he would
return four times as much as he
had taken. rrvhat a wonderlul day
this was for the little man, Zac-
cheus, This is just the way it is
when Jesus comes into our life,
We \r,ant to do good to all man-
kind.
Seorch the Scr¡plurcs

What is a parable?
rrvhat parable did Jesus tell Zac-

cheus? Luke 19:11,28
Sincerely,
sister Mabel

G. ,Yt B, A. in ALIQUIPPA
PENNSYLVANIA

Nov. 20, 1961
ïhe Missionary Benevolent Asso-

ciation held its general conference
at Aliquippa, Penna. on Satur.
day, November 11, 1961, There ]r,ere
representâlives present f¡om Michi
gan, Ohio, New York, NeÌv Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Canada.

?he morning session was taken
up with unfinished business and
reports of the various locals.

The conference elected office¡s
in the aftcrndon, The newly elect-
ed officers are: Bro, Louis Ciccati
and Bro. A¡thur Gehley, organizers
in Ohio, and Bro. James Cibson,
organizer in Pennsylvania.

The confcre¡ccs for the year 1962
was appointed for the thùd Sat-
urday of May in New Jersey and
the second Saturday of November
in Detroit, Michigan at Branch No.
1.

In the evening meeting after the
Installation of Olficers, the Aliquip-
pa local presented a program of
topics ånd song entitled, "History
and Faith of The Church of Jesus
Christ". The remarnder of the time
was devotcd to speaking by several
of the visiting brothers on the in-
spiratiorl of the subject presented
by this local. The conferencc was
concluded with the singing ol

"Blest Be The Tie That Binds".
which was very fitting for the won-
derful day spent.

Corresponding Secretary
Sister Ruth E. Akerman

MANCINI+tELLOR
Patricia Mancini and Kenneth

Mellor were joined in Holy Matri-
mony in a yery lovely and quiet
ceremony on November 25, 1961 at
5:30 P.M. in the Church of Jesus
Christ, Monongahela, Pa. with Elder
James F. Campbell, officiating. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
M¡s. Anthony Mancini of Mononga-
hela, Pa, The bridegÌoom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mellor
of Victory Hill, Pa.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Mary Ellen Lupetin and the best
man was Anthony Mancini, Jr.
brothe¡ of the bride.

Äppropriate and lovely organ
music \.yas played by Erma CamÞ
bell.

A family reception Ìvas held at
the bride's father's home follow-
ing the wedding ceremony.

Kenneth has just liníshed his
boot tråining in the NaW and Pa-
tricia wilt continue to ¡eside with
her parents for the present.

Our sincere and best wishcs are
extended to this yourig couple
along with our praycr that Cod
will blcss them with much happi-
ness.

Ethel N. Crosier,
Branch Dditor

MY TESTIMONY
Dear Editor,

My testimony as a young Brother
in the Church. I can really say
that GOD has really blest me in
many ways. I was baptized when
I was only 15 yea.Ìs old by Bro.
Bill Kunkle. The Sunday before I
was baptized Bro. Bill was preach-
ing, aàd it seemed like everything
that he said was for me. I waited
a week before I was baptized, and
that seemed like the longest week
of my Life.

A.lso GOD has blest me with won-
derful parents which are also in
the Church, it really is nice when
your whole family is in the Church,
GOD has blest us very much, and
I know we can not do enough to
thank HIM. We have all been hcal-
ed many times by his healing hand,

Now I am in the Naw, and I am
stationed in California. I have also
had COD bless me out here. Sis'
ter Eva Moore gave me the address
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of her Sister here in San Fer¡ando
who ¡s Sister Pea¡l Nester. I had
a Ìr,eek end líberty so I called up
Sister Pearl and ask her if I could
comc up and spend the we€k end.
I have spent all my free tjme there,
and she has treated me wondertul.
I have been blest every Sulday
in the San FeÌnando Branch, i¡r-
fact we all hqve there has been 3
båptisms in the last two weeks.

So Brother and Sister I can truly
thånk GOD for calling me i¡to this
Chu.rch. A-rld my desire is to serve
GOD the rest of my life. I ask all
to rem€mb€r me in thei¡ Þrayers,
a¡d I will do the same for you as
GOD gives me strength,

Bro. Mike Buffington
Imperial Branch, Pa,

LEITER FROM ANN SMITH
Dear Bro, Editor:

It has been some time since I
have wÌitten you and I am glad
for this opportunity to be able to
send geetings from our Branch of
San Diego.

T}¡is bei¡rg the Thanksgiving sea-
son, the thought occurred to me,
as it does so many tirnes, how we
of the Church of Jesus Christ can
be a most thankful people, as God
has allowed us to know His Gosp€l
and to be given a glimpse of the
SNorious future He has prepared.
As we go about our daily labors
in the midst of this confused and
houbled world, the feeling of com-
fort and s€curity which we have,
kno$'ing that we a¡e eDcircled with
God's love and promise is a treas-
ure for which we ca! truly be
tùankful

Last week my daughter JoAnn
wâs telli¡g me about the wonderlul
time she, Sister Marlene Ciccati
ard Sister ìVills Wilkenson had
when they âccompanied Bro. Felix
Buccellato on one of his visits tr¡
Ti Juana, Mexico, and were par-
ticipants in their Feet-washing serv-
ice. She told me how sincere these
people were, and of how thankJul
they were for the Gospel even
though they have so tittle and are
so small in number. As I told her
then, though they are a small num-
ber nou¡, we know that this is just
the beginning of cod's work there,
and we know that tåey will grow,
just as she could look back and
see how her own Branch had g¡own,

I remember \À,hen my family and
I moved to San Diego fourteen
years ago, it was difficult fo have
to leave oul home Branch at Gl¿ss.

port, Pa. where we had enjoyed
a goodly number of Brothers and
Sisters and come to a strange city
where therc were Just a handful
of Brothers and Síste¡s meeting in

. the basement of our Sister Jo
sephine and 'beloved Brother Char-
les Breci'6 home. The lonèliness for
the main body of the Church and
missing tlie conferences, etc., were
som€thing I don't like to think
about. Many times we desired to
be "båck home," but always there
was this feeling that cod had a
purpose for giving us the desire
to be here, and $'e hoped and pray-
ed for God to give us increase. I
was reading the history of our
Branéh one dây and I thought I
might tske a few of the poínts
from it to pass on ùo you, though
you may have heard them before.

Ihe hiôtory tell6 of a dream
which Sister Josephine Breci Gal-
a.¡rti had where a personage aÈ
pealed to her and gave her a pack-
et of flower seeds ând told her
tàat she was to come to Californla
to plaDt them. I won't go into de-
tåil how Sister Josephine and Broth-
er Breci and several other Brothers
and Sisters wondered an{ prayed
and then preparcd to come to this
city, but they did; and in the year
lg,M they moyd here, On Novem-
ber 19, 19,14, the fi¡st meeting was
held in San Diego at the home of
oul beloved Bro. Patsy DiBattista
and Sister Louise. In April 1947
we were organized as an establish-
ed Mission, and the Branch history
tells how the Lord blessed that lit-
tle original gmup of thi¡teen mem-
bers. It Ì,as a happy day for ou¡
Brot¡ers and Sisters when, tbrough
Bro. William Cadman's assistance
in corespondence, our Church was
incorporated in the state of Câlilor-
nia and received our Church Seal
on December l, 194?. Our Mission
became a Branch on January 21,
1948 and we were so happy to have
our Bro, A.lma Cadman visÍting
here at the time a¡d \À,ho assisted
the small number in becoming or-
ganized as a Branch.

As time pass€d our memb€rship
grew, and we rejoiced that God
had answered our prayers in send-
ing us more help, not only from
the Brothers and Sisters moving
here from the East but mostly that
He began to send in the strangers
rvho became ou¡ Brothers and Sis-
ters.

When oqr basement meetlng
place became too crowded, we

knew we would have to thi¡k of
building a place to meet, and we
all fasted and prayed for the Lord
to di¡ect us where we should buìld
this building to be dedicated to
Him. It was revealed in several
dreams just which lot we were to
pu¡chase and this was do[e. and
at a cost that wås very nominal
for ¿he property. The construction
of ou.r building was done mostly
by the Brothers, and donations
poured in from every\Ã'here for our
assiJtåùce. lt was â joy to watch
the progless, and when our dedica-
tion day came o\ Jvîe 22, 1952,
ou¡ hearts w€re truly filled with
thanksgiving, rffhen we began hav-
i¡rg meetings in our new building,
it seemed ernpty and we prayed
that God would ble6s us and that
He might fill our building, and cod
ha.s a¡swered that prayer also. so
that now lve are again approach-
ing Him about a location tor an-
other property where w€ mi€lht
construct a second bui.lding. We
know thet cod's ì,vork is going for-
ward and is spreaditrg as He has
promised the Church people it
would if we trust in Him and keep
Hjs comma¡ldmerrts.

.A¡d so, when I thiDk of how
God has given us so ma¡\y Broth-
ers a¡d Sisters here iû Sa¡ Diego,
BeU, Modesto, San Fer¡ando Val-
ley, .Anaheim Mission, a¡d now Ti
Juâna Mission, we are glad tùat
though lve were lonely and many
tirnes discouraged in the ear¡y days
of our moving here, Ìve cån seê
thåt Cod did have â pufpose for
sending some of His people here,
as He has b€en also working send-
ind His missiona¡ies to Canadâ,
Aftica, Itåly ând Mexico. \rye are
thankful to see these things.

Last Sunday, the day t¡e small
buiìding on the Indian reservation
at Phoenix, .A,rizona was úo be de-
dicated, our healts were filled with
thankfulness to see this beginning
and to envision how God can and
will multiply His people and pre-
pâ¡e us for that day wben Hís
Church will be preached in great
power and glory.

Meditåting upon these things
causes us to lo¡get our many af-
llictions, disappointments and dis-
couragements, and realize that
these a¡e but trials of endumnce
and preparation so that we and/ or
our children can be fitted and suit-
ed as the Lord says, and we know
tùat we must be, to be worthy of
thÍs seat work. Our desi¡es and
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our prayers this Thanksgiving Day
are as they have ever been, to
Iove and serve God to the b€st of
our abUíty, being thanklul fo¡ His
goodness through the years, and
thankful most of all that He has
kept r¡s holding on to the Rod of
l¡on.

Branch EdÍtor
Sirter Ann Smíth

D€troit, Michigar
Dear Bro. F¡litor:

Jr¡st a few lines to tell you of
how the Lo¡d is bleising His chil-
dren in this part of His vineya¡d.

On Sunday, October 22, 1981 we
were Yery pleascd to have in our
midst. visiting brothers and sisters
from Hopelawn, New Jersey and
Youngstoìr'n, Ohio. We felt honored
to have Bro. Rtchard B€nyola as
pianist during our morni¡g serv'
ice, It gives us a wonderful feel-
ing ûo see ou¡ visitingl Brothers
and Sisters from out of town,'for
it causes us to feel es the poet
"From east to west, from North to
South, The Saviours' Kingdom shall
extend, And every man in every
place, Sball meet a brother and a
friend."

I'he Branch No, 1 male quartet
opened our meetjng by re¡ìderi¡g
a beautiful selection, "1he old
Country Church." Á wonderful spir-
it was exp€rienced by all as these
young brothers. Ou¡ speaker, Bro.
Paul Vitto chose as his text, Romans
5th Chapter, Vers€s I thru 12. His
topic was "The Love of God." What
a wonderful topic! As oul brother
spoke to us very ably conceming
the "Love of God" all present were
caus€d to feel the spi¡it of God in
oul midst, \rye were made üo recall
the dåy we felt the "Love of God"
in our heå¡ts and rose upon ouî
feet and requested to b€ tåken to
be baptized in Hís name, that we
might be constant recipienLs of His
love.

At the beginninÉ of his talk,
Brc. Psul spoke of the creåtion
when God crested maD and breath-
ed in his nostrils the breåth of life;
after a þeriod of time, man fell
into sin, even to the extent of
building the Tower of Babel to
reach Heaven. In spite of man's
sin and extreme wíckedness the
,'Love of God" was extended u¡rto
man even from the beginning even
to the point where Christ died on
the cross for our sins, and while
ulþn the cross He cried, "Father,
Iorgive Them, For They Know Not

't{hat They Do." .At this. time I am
reminded of the poet's wo¡ds:

The "Inve of God" is g¡cater far,
Than tongue or pen can €ver

teU.
It goes beyond the highest står,
.And reachcs to the lorvest hell.
The congregation sang Hymn

"S\r,eet Peace, The Gift of of God's
Love." Our next speakcr \¡,as Bro.
Nick Pietrangelo who followed Bro.
Pault subject very well, He spoke
inspüingly and it was evident that
he was speaking under the inllu-
ence of the Spirit of God, He men-
tioned that there is nothi¡g that
can comÞar€ with the "Love Of
cod." He also stated thåt there
ale many types of love, but the
genuine "Love of God" is u[match-
ed. Bro. Nick brought forth as an
example, the Love of Patience and
Reason of oul l4rd with the adutt-
erous woman, when she was
brought unto the Master by the
scúbes and Pharisees and they re-
quested she be stoned because oi
her sin, according to the Låw of
Moses, but the Lord said, "He that
is without sin among you, let him
first cast a stone at her." Upon
hea¡ing the l.ord's words, the
Scrib€s and Pharisees left one by
one. T'he woman remained alone
Ìvith Jesus, and vhen He looked
up and saw her there alone he
asked her, "Woman, where a¡e
thine accu6ers? Hath no man c!n-
demned thee?" She said, "No man,
Iard." And Jesus såid u¡to her
"Neither do I condemn thee, Go
and sin no more." What better ex-
a¡nple can we seek that might con.
vey the true "LoYe of Cod?" At
this point I cannot help but lhink
of the words of our Saviour to his
discipleô, 'This is my command'
ment, that ye love one another as

I have loved you, Greater love
hath no man tha¡ this, that a man
lay down his liJe fo¡ his friends.
Ye are my friends if ye do what-
soever I command you." (John 16th
Chapter, Verses 12, 13, and 14.)

Bro. John BuJfa introduced our
afternoon service continuing on the
såme subject. He stated that had
he not joined the Church of Jesus
christ he would never have been
able to taste of this "True Love of
God." Bro. John did not speak at
length but it was well seasoned
with the spirit of God. Hymn "O
What a Joy I Find In This" was
su¡g, and the service was left open
for all to particiÞate in bearing
testimonies to the goodness of God.

Many wonderfuÌ testimonies were
ßiven aDd the Spirit of God continu-
ed to prevail in our servic€. At
tl¡e terminat¡on of ou¡ 6ervlce, aU
present were able to 6ay that 6ure.
ly we were fed with thåt manna
which comes from above, that fills
and satisfies out hearts and souls
to the uttermost. It i.s meetings of
this type that shengthens r¡s spir.
itually gnd causes us to b€come
more determined to serve God with
sl¡ of our heârts and to continue
to str¡ve for that $eat goal 

- The
ma.rk of ETERNAL PERFECIION.

.Àrs't. Edítor,
Bm- FYank Conti

BY INVITATION OF JESUS
By Pctcr ,ú!r¡h!ll

One bittÆrþ cold December night,
when Washjrgton was covered with
a blanket of snow and ice, a man
sat in his comfortåble home oll
Massâchusetts Avenue. A crackling
log fire tbrew da¡cing shadows on
the paneled walls.

Ihe wind outside was moaning
softly like someone in pain, and
the readiìng lamp ca.st a soft, \.vaÌm
glon, on the Book this man \¡¡âs
r€ading.

He was alone, for the childten
had gone out for the evening, and
his wife had reti¡ed ea¡ly.

He reåd the following passage
from Luke: " .. . When thou måk-
est a dinner or a supper, caU not
t-lty fr¡ends, nor the bretùlen, neith-
er t\y kinsmen, nor thy rich neigh-
bors . . . But when tåou makest a
feast, call the poor, the maimed,
the lame, the blind." (Luke 14:12-
13)

Somehow he could not get away
from those simple words. He clos-
ed the Bible, and sat musing, con-
scious for the fi.rst tìme i¡l his
life of the châllenge of Christ,
whose birthdây was so nea¡,

What shange fancy was this?
Why was it that he kept hearing
in a whisper the words he had
just read?

He could not shale it off. Never
before had he been so cballenged,
"I must be sleepy," he thought to
hims€ü. "It i¡ time I went to b€d."

But as he lay in bed, he thought
of the dinners and parties that
they bad given in this beautlful
bome. Most of those whom he
usually invited were listed in
"Wro's \ryho in Washington."

He tried to sleep, but someho\Ä'
he could not close the door of his
mind to the procession of the poor
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that shufllcd and tapped its way
down the coridors of his soul.

As. he watched . the¡¡ pass, ìe
felt his own heart touched. He
whispe¡ed a prayer that i.f the l,ord
would givc him couragc, hc would
take Him at IIis word, and do
what He wanted him to do; only
then did he find peace and fall
asleep.

When the morning came, his de-

termination gave him new st¡ength
and zest for the day.

His fi.rst call \{as on the engraver
who knew him well, At the counter
he drafted the card, chuckling now
and then as he wrote, his cyes
shining. It rcad:

Jesus of Naza¡eth Requests the
honor of your presence at a ban-
quet honoring The Sons of rffant

on F¡iday evening, in a home on
Massachusetts Avenue. Cars will
await you at the Central Union
Mission at slx o'clock,
At the bottom of the card was

the quotation: "Come unto Me, all
ye that labour and are heaw laden,
and I will give you rest. (Matthew
1l:28)

A fe\Ã, days later, with the cards

of inYitation in his hand, he walk-
ed downtown. Wìfnin an hour,
there were several pcople wonder'
ing what could be the meaning of
the card that a kindly, happy, weu-
dr€ssed man had placed in their
hands.

One r,vas an old man seated on
a box trying to sell pencils; and
another stood on the corner with
a radÍìng cough and a bundle of
pgpers under his arms. There was
a btind man saying over and ove¡
to hims€lJ, "Jesus of Nazareth re-
quests the honor of Your Presence

At six o'clock, a strange grouP

of meÌI stood wailing in the vest!
bule of the Central Union Mission.

"What is the catch in this, anY-

how?" asked the cyinic "What's
the game?" The blind man venlur-
ed to remark: "Maybe Ít's Part of
the government relief Program."

Just then someone came over
and announced that the cars Ìvere
at the door; without a word, they
went outside-

There was something incongru'
ous about it all, these men, clutch'
ing lhcir thin coats, huddling to'
gether, their faces Piriched and
wan, cl¡mbing into two shiny lim-
ousines. At last they were åll in-
side, and the cars glided off with
the strangest ànd most Puzzled

Ioad of passengers ever carried.
rffhen they dismounted, on Mas-

sachusetts .A,venue, . !l¡9y ltoqd 944:
lng at thc house, Up the broad stcps
and over thick-piled carpets, they
entered slowly.

Their bost rPas a quiet man, and
they liked him-these guests of
his, whose names he did not know.

He did not say much, only, "I am
so glâd you came."

By and by, they wcre seated at
the table, with its spotless linen
and gleaming silver. They .were
silcnt low; even the cynic had no-

thing to say. It seemed as if the
banquet would be held in frozen
silence.

The host rose in his place. "My
friends, let us ask the blessing.

"If this is pleasing to Thee, O

I¡rd, bless us as we sit around
this tâble, and bless the food that
we are about to receive. Bless these
men. You knov¡ who they are, and
what they need. And help us to
do what You \Yant us to do. Amen."

The blind man was smiling now.
He turned to the man seated next
to him and asked him about the
host. "What docs he ìook like?"

And so the ice was broken; con-
versation began around the table,
and soon the first course was laid.

It was a strânge pafy, rather
fahtastic in a way, thought the
host. His g¡¡ests had no credentials,
no social recommendations, no Par-
ticular graces-so far as he could
see. But, my, they were hungry!

Yet there was not a trace of
condescension in his attitude. He
was tre¿ting them as brothers.

It was a gtrand feeling-a great
âdventure.

He watched each plate, and di'
rected the servants with a nod or
a glance. He encouraged them to
eat; hc laughed at their thinly dis-
guiscd reluctance, until they laugh'
ed too.

As he saf there, it suddenly oc-

cured to him how different was
the conversation! There were no
off-color stories, no whispcrings of
scandal, no one saying, "Well, I
have it on good authority."

They were talking about their
fri€nds in misfortune, wishing they
\.vere here too . . . wondering wheth-
er Charlie had managed to get a

bed in the chaÌity ward, whether
Dick had stuck it out when be
wanted to end it alt, whether tñe
little woman with the baby had
fou[d a job,

Ivåsn't the steak delicious!

When the meal was over, semc'
one came in and sât down at the
pjano. FamiÌiar melodies, old songs,
filled the room; and then in a soft
voice the pianist began to sing
"Love's OId Sweet Song," "Silve¡
Thrcads Among the Gold," "The
Sidewalks of New York."

Someone else joined in, a crack-
ed wheezing voice, but it started
the others. Men who had not sung
fo¡ months, men who had no rea'
son to sing, joined in,

Before thcy knew it, they were
singing hymns; "what a Friend we
Ilave in Jesus," "The Church in thc
Wildwood," "When I suNey the
Wondrous Cross."

Then t¡e pianist stopped, and thc
guests grouped themselves in soft,
comfortable chåirs around thc los
fire.

?he host, moving among them
with a smile, said: "I know you
men are wondering what all this
means; I can tell you very simply
but, first, let me read you some-
thing."

He read from the Gospeìs, stor-
ies of One who moved among the
sick, the outcasts, the despised and
the friendless: how Jesus healed
this one, cu¡ed that one, spoke
kindly words of infinite meaning
to anotber, and \r'hat He promised
to all 1a'ho believed in HÍm.

"Now, I haven't done much to-
night for you, but it has made me
very happy to have you here in
my home. I hope you have en.
joyed it hall as much as I have,
and if I have glven you one eve-
ning of happiness, I shall bc for-
ever glad to reme¡nber it. But this
is not my party. It is His! I have
merely lent Him this house. He was
your Host. He is your Friend, And
He has giYen me the honor of
speaking for Him.

"He È sad when you are. He
hurts when you do. He weeps when
you wecp. He wants to help you-
if you wiu let Eim.

"I'm going to give each of you
His Book of Instructions. Certain
passages in it are marked, which
I hope you will find helpful when
you are sick and i¡ pain, when
you are lonely and discouÌaged.
Then, I shall see each one of you
tomorrow, u/here I saw you today,
and we'll have a talk together to
see just how I can help you most.''

They shufflcd out into the night
with I ncw tight in their eyes, a
smile whcre thcre had not bcen
even inlercst bcforc, the blind man
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wås smillng still, and âs he stood
on the doorstep, Ìr'aiting, he tuln-
ed to where his host stood.

"God bless you, my fúend, who'
ever you are."

A little wizened feUow who had
not spoken all night paused to såy,
"I'm going to try agaln, mistcr;
there's somethin' B,orth lÍvin' for."

The cynic turned back, "Mister,
yodre the fi¡st man who eYer gave
me anything. A¡d you've given me
hope."

"That is b€cause I was doing it
for lliIn," said the host, and he
stood and waveil good night as the
cars purred off into the darkness.

When they had gohe, he sat
again by the fire and looked at
the dyinc embors, until the feel-
ing became overwhelning, again,
that there wâs someone irl the
mom. Someone who stood in the
shadows ar¡d smiled too, becáuse
some of the least of these had been
heated like brothers for His sake.

(Dr- Mårshau told this as a story,
But many who fi¡st heard the ser-
mon felt it must have had basis
in lact. we like to think so too.
The Editors.)

(Peter Marshall, prior fo his
d€ath in 1949, was Chaplain to tbe
United States Senate. IIls Drayers
and sermons have iDspircd thou-
sands. This story is t¿ken from his
book "Mr. Jones Meet the Master,
published by Fleming H. Revelt
Co.)
. "By p€rmission of the Fleming
H. ReveU Co., we þrint t¡e above
article from the book of Mr. Jones,
Meet The Master by Peter Marshall,
copyrighted 1949, 1950 by Fleming
Revell Co." Thank you (Editor Cad-
mâr¡ of The Gospel News,)

THE LADIES UPLIFT CIRCLE
The general meeting of the

I¿dies Uplift Circle was held in the
Church at Monongahela, Pa. in De.
cember. Twenty€ight CiÌcles ìÀ'ere

represented by delegate or letter.
A new Ci¡cle was organized this
quarter at Roscoe, Pa. Communica-
tions were enjoyed about the work
at the Muncey, Canâda Reservâtion
and Nigeria, Africa. Iætters were
read from Sisters Rachael Attùur
and Martha Akpan of Nigeria, Af-
rica, also from Brother Moses Ak.
pan, who ís attending Allen Uni-
versity in South Carolins,

several of our brdthern \¡'ere pre-
sent an¿l gave us many wonderful
things to think about. we feel it
¡s a prisilege to be qble to help

the Church with this wonderful
work. We hop€ to see Ci¡des in
cvery branch of the Church and
all the Sisters united in this g¡eat
cause.

The Ci¡cles Ìvere trying to rais€
$1,500 for a house in Africa for
our missionaries. We are happy to
¡eport that we went beyond our
goal, Thls next quarter \4,e will
help the Church with the second-
ary school. Tbe ot-her donations
Ìvere; g5o0 Indian Mission; $100
Church MissioDary ¡hnd; 950 Print-
ing Fund; $50 Gospel News and
$26 to Conference,

Tlle next quarterly meeung will
b€ ¡n the Greensbulg, Pa. church
March 17, 1962.

ELYRIA" OHIO
Gospel News &litor
Monongahels, Penna.
Dea.r Brother F.ditor:

The heavens declare the glory
of God; and the fi.rmament sheweth
his handywork. We pråise our God
for the porlion of blessings He b€.
stows upor¡ us here ¡n thls portion
of his vineyard. Three more souls
hâve come into His fold here in
Lorain of late, The lirst t$,o came
to the Lord on Oct. 22nd. In the
afternoon meeting while Bro, Louis
Cerone was giv.ing his testimony
Adela Malquez cr.ied aloud for
some ti¡ne when Brother R. Bis'
cotti we¡¡t to her and asked if she
was ready ùo be baptiz€d. She re-
plied she u,as ready. We sang t$'o
hymns after which Harry Mccúre
ssked for his baptism.

sister Marquez is a Puerto Rican
sister, s friend ol Bro. alltl sister
Go¡zalas, they took tìe Gospel to
her. She was båptized by Bro. ¡..
Calabrese as v,as Bro. Mccuùe.
Bro. R. Biscotti conJirmed them
into the church of Jesus christ.
Ste ask tàe Saints everyn¡here to
p¡ay for the new born babes in
chlist, for the evil one is already
st $,ork tryl¡g to destroY one of
t¡ese new converts, and he is OH!
so cunning and Po\4,erIul !

On the afternoon of Dec. 3 rd.
Thomas Baldwin made his wishes
known. God opened the meeting
that afternoon before any Elqìt
could do so' lYe sang a hymn, had
prayer and as we sang 318 Bro.
Batdwin stood up and remained so,

till the hymn was sung all the way
through. Álter which he humbly
seid, "Please, Please dear God, take
me, take me home, I want to be
one of thy fold, Please deat God,

baptize me with thy ãoly SpÍrit,
that I may follow ùl thy footsteps
and be one of thine and s€rye thee
to thc end." We received a wonder"
fû bleising as he spoke theSe
words, Bro. J. Calabrese then lcl-
ated a dream this bro. had the night
before. We retired to the lake at
2i wherc Bro. J, Calabrese took
Bro. Baldwin into the water, .{t l0
past 3 we were back in church
where Bro. Patsy FlTe confirmed
our new brotler. Sister Eunice B€r-
nard has brought this b¡þ. to
cburch from Elyria, Ohio.

Margaret King

TTJUANA MEXTCO
Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ.

May tùe l-ord bless aìl of you.
I am going to wrÍte this testimony
for tlle honor ånd glory of C.od,
and with His help.

¡ arn f¡ftee¡ years old. I am very
$ateful to God because he per-
formed I miracle in my life that
to thos€ ln the world rvou.ld seem
impossible.

On the 6th oI January, 1961, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, ¡ had
retumed from school and u,âs con-
versing l,ith a frienil of mine rph€n
åll of a sudden f stárted to vomit
blood, and naturally, we got very
scared. After thât, I knew ¡rothing
until I woke up in a clinic. I hea.rd
the doctor telling my friend that
I had but a lew days to live. lhe
fi¡st thing tìat crossed rry mind
was that if I would die in that in-
st¡nt I would never again see any
of rny famiÌy that ì¡,ere at ñome
waiting for me. I felt as if I were
si¡king in a weU and I cried unto
the Lord üo take care of me. Again,
I becâme unconscious. A sho¡t
while later I again regained con-
sciousness. I retu¡led home in a
taxi. When J arrived home (Elder)
B¡other Luis Urias rvas there. He
knew what I had. My mother n'ent
to the doctor. ¡ don't know what
was said. I only kno\.v that my moth.
er came back cûing, and again I
heard. "she only hirs days to live,"
and I heard someone saying, "The¡e
is a God that will get heÍ well."
The next morning we went to see
Dr. Vasquez, I speciâIist in Tuber-
culosis, I heard the qoctor tell¡ng
my mother that my left lung was
gone or dissolved and the other
lung lvas beginning to get bad.
Brother and Sister Perdue went
with us. I don't know $,hat the doc-
tor told them in English. I only
Ì¡rew that I had a few days úo live.
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They gave me a very painfu¡ treat-
ment and the doctor said "Iæt's
ôee if this will help you," but the
doctor didn't know that the Lord
had already started to heal me
through the Þrayers of our elder
brothers here. Every nigirt the
brofhers prayed to God td malre me
well, a¡d I started to improve,
thanks to God, once more he had
c{mpassion on a Poor soul, In thc
beginning, I didn't beüeve much in
anythùg, I only went to the church
to obey my parents but the Lord
punished me because I had been
baptiz€d and didn't do what I was

supposed to. My brothers 8nd sie
ters, I suffered eigfit months, lt
would be hard for many to imagine
whåt I went through, but thanks to
God for the p¡ayers of the brothers
and sisters, the Iard healed me.

I hope that when the young reâd
this exlærience they will be obedi-
ent unto God and not believe like
I us€d to believe that the church
Ì¿as Just for the old People, be'
cause the Lord cân chastis€ us, Fol-
low tùe path of God thqt leads to
etemal lif€. May God bless sll of
my brothers and sisters every-
where. Pray to God for all of t¡ese
poor People here in Mexico and
ìÀ,e shall continue to pray for You,

SISTER FRÄNCES TORL
BIO SANCHEZ
TIJUANA, MSXICO

(Bro. Cadman - the above is
true, We saw lhe x-rays. This tmly
is â mi¡acle.) This gtul is well te
day. - Peralues)

MARY'S HOUR
lte angeì soDg has wafted away
On the silent wings of night,
Stårry€yed shepherds a\4,ait the

day
Ìûhere sheep lay peacefully quÍeh
In yonder stable, man and beast;
I¡ exhausted slulnber rest.
But one is awake;
WhiÌe stillness sh¡ouds the earth,
Mary ponders tbe miracle of

birth-
this is Mary's hour,

IIer tender arms cradle Him now,
IIis slightest whimp€r she can

soothe,
Her mother - hands ca¡ess His

brow,
His perfect brow, Eo soft and

smooth;
No thorn can pierce its beauty novi,
No stain of cruel blood;
\¡/hile daylight breaks,
While earth is bathed in dew and

p€a¡I,
Mary fondles each shining curl-
This is Mqry's hour.

His p€rlect baby hands and
finger-tips,

So fragile, so delicate, so petal
soft,

Feel the genue touch of Mothet
lips

As she kisses and fondles them
oft;

Thos€ tlny hands leån and Etrong
\¡,i¡l grow,

Much comfort tley rri¡l give;
Flom them will flow the healing

touch,
Life blood from their wounds will

go;
But now only gentleness they

know-
This is Mary's hour,

Each little foot, so chubby anal

warm,
She touches; eyes soft with snùÌe

sublime,
Tiny toes, pink and firm; no cause
for alar¡¡r,
No hint of.stouy paths to climb
To the mount of Calvary.
Oh the thrill of a Mother's heart
To'behold he¡ Cbild, of herse[ a

part;
May no rpound b€cloud the joy
the Virgin feels in her Baby

Boy-
This is Mary's hour,

Future years wiU bring theù t€ar¡,
Tomorrow's pain wiil faith reveal;
In the mist a cross appears,
Her wounded soul tlle sword will
feel.
Let her hold close this golden houl,
Now ìet her joy be complete;
Now, oh Father, let pain retréåt,
Sorrows will come with light of

day,
But this, the time of dawning

gfay-
This is Mary's hou¡.

Ruth Mountain

PLEA FOR AID STIRS
TEARS AT LUNCHEON

gy wrdo crvln.ugh
An emotion-packed plea bY å

Salt River Indian woman for help
for her tribe brought tears and
draf¡la yesterday at a tribal lunch-
eon honoring Interior SecretüY
Stewart L. Udall and members of
his Indian affairs advisory board.

Mrs. Claudina Wood, mother of
seven childfen, gave dlamâtic em-
phasis to the problem oî the salt

Rivet Indians ]r,hen she road a let.
ter she wrote asking, "What have
we done to b€ denied the chance
to live like our non-Ind¡an neig¡-
bors."

She pleaded lor help in obtain.
ing water for her house so thåt
she could cook for her family
without havlng to rely on the
present p¡imitÍve methods of oÞ
taining n'ater by containers.

SHE CHAROED the federal
government with failing to help
her people elevate themselves,

"Ls the goverf¡¡nent so busy
with loreiSn aid that there i5 no
time for us?" she as(ed,

lhe thlee-page letter brought a
hushed silence at the luncheon,
Many of the tribal women brush-
ed away tears as Mrs. lryooo read
her Ìetter before the guests.

When she finished, Udau, visi-
bly shaken, said:

"Mr6. wood's very eloquent
speech points out the s€riousness
of the Indians' problems.r'

The Salt River Reservation, al-
though bordering the Phoenix
city limits, has living conditions
that tâke it back I00 years. Water
is stiu carried from wells in con-
taine¡s, jugs, and bottles.

'lhis is the type of problem
we are trying to solve," said
UdaU.

He told of the visits by the ad-

vÍsory board membets to other
reservations a¡d spoke ol the
hope thât the poorer hib€s can
be helped to a point of self'suf-
ficiency.

"lF WE can work together, the
Indians and the government," he
såid, "$'e can bring the water
and ot¡er improvements needed."

Pbilleo Nash, commissioner of
Ind¡an affairs, told the tribal
members, rve hope we can build
bridges of understanding and
search together for a solution to
the complex problems faclng You,"

A late unscheduled arriYal at
the luncheon was Sen. Clinton An-
derson, D-N.M. He reiterated the
government's Promise of helping
t¡e nation's Indisn Population

Flom The Arlzona Repub-
lic [x] Phoenix, Sat., Nov.
18, 1961

Wo¡ld End¡ Nexi Feb. 2, Sry
Somc Aslan Seerr;

ñELAX, ASTROLOGERS ADVISE
KOAI"A LUMPIJR, Malaya, Nov

5 (AP) 
- Worried alrout Berlin,

Khrushchev, fallout?
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Relax, The worid's coming to stored was, that it would be preach- your truit should remaln: That

an end next Feb. 2 anyway. ed in this last dispensation, by the whatsoever ye shall ask of the Ia'

Himalayas and the collapse of t¡e of the Saviour words are just as true today, ås

fjnited Nations. The preaching of the Gospel to when Jesus spoke to them. If we

That's whât Asian Ästrologers Restored Authority (Ivfinistry) as lt ther in My name, He may give it
âre saying. was preached by Christ, and ¡iis you." St. John 15:16. Why should

The stargazers, look¡ng aleep into Apostles ln the first o¡spensation, anyo¡¡e have doubts or iack faith
their heavenly charts, say that on as we see the mission field op€n-

the night of Feb. 2, 1962, sevcn thei,r first mission was to the House ing up ln many places. Perhaps
planets wiu be in conjunc. of Israel. Undcr the llestoled A.u- they feel this work is not their
aion in the house of Capricorn. thority the centiles a¡e fi¡st to responsibility, then by default throw
Thst night the moon enters the receive the Gospel, their (our) mÍs all the burden and sacrifice on oth'

- sâme hous€. sion being to preach to thcm that ers. "Bear ye one another's bur-'' A" 
"nv 

astrologer knows, that's dwetl on tåe earth and to every dens, and so fulfill the law of

, bad. nation and kindred and tongue and Christ " says Apostle Paul, which

News of the world's doom has people, as proclaÍmed by the Angel. ìÃ'e can say is doirg unto of¡ers
been sweeping this Maiayan capi' By the (us) carrying out of this as we could have others do unto

tal, the scãne of three Asian and commission, eventually, it shatl us some såy it ls not time to
Sdtth Asian conferences in less bring about the tatter day restora' preach the Gospel yet, to my mind

thán threc .weeks. Colombo plan tion of the House of Israel. lìe and understanding, a ridiculous

delegates are meeting here now. eståblishment of zion or the King' statement, u'hofiy incons¡stent with
'Delegates attending these inter- dom of Christ on the earth, whrch oru profession of laith in the Re-

natioaal meetings bring astrologi- witl Þe a composition of Righteous storation of the Gospel'

cal news from theÍr home coun' Saints gathered out of every nâ' Jesus wårned Eis Disciples, "Say

tries. And it's nearly all bâd. .tion ånd tongue ând color under ye not, there are yet four months'

one of lndia's best known astro- heaven. Here nationahties and ton- ånd then cometh hârvest. Behold'

logers pred¡cts these evenk on the gues and colors, all diÊsimilarity I say unto you, lift up your eyes

tatal F;bruary night: ends, and the body becomes treau- ¿nd look on the fields; for they are

Fìoqds, earthquãtes, war in the tiJul and glorious, the waiting bride u,hite already to harvest." These

Another ln¿lian astrologer p¡e' the nations cannot be bypass¿d' \Yitl just lilt our eyes and look' we

dicts the worl¿l will explode like and this is our day to work, to can see the vast fields already to be

an ove¡ripe melon, carry out our míssion as those in gathered in, and they must be

Delegatìs say that in In6a's capi- the fùst dispensation. lhe resulls gatbered during the season or they

tal, N; Dehi, many citizens plan being they u,ere blessed with much will be lost, as is any gtain that

to sit before a holy fíre and ofi-er wisdom, and the power of His Holy is not gathered in time r èan speak

prayers and sacrilìces for the wel' spirit, they }vere âble 1o demon' from my personal experience and

iare and prosperity of the world strate His Miraculous Power' we say truly the harvest is great' bt¡t

during the iateful conjunction cannot all be missionarles or even the labourers are few l b€lieve very

time. preâchers, but as a member of the sincerely, God has given the

the horror-scopes are taken seri' body of christ everyone is essential c'hurch the opÞortunity of reaping

ously by the superstitious in thÍs that the body will function perfect' where otheE have so\rÌn. 'T sent

capital of Malaya. ly, If any of the.membels of our you to reap that whereon ye be.
-But 

not all astrologers believe physical body fails, matterless or stowed no labour: other men laÞ

a world calamity wiil hit in Feb- the cause, it affects the whole body oured, and ye are entered into
ruary. one of the local astrologers, in some månner, by weakening the t¡eil labours"' I am certain oth'
ân optimist, said: structure ot it. Likewlse if any s¡5 that have been engaged in mis'

"Oh, war is surely coming all
dght. But not until 1065."

II TAKES UNITY FOR STRENGTH
AND SUCCESS, AND OBEDIENCE

IS BETTER THAN SACRIFICE
lhe Church of Jesus Christ firm'

ly believes in the Êestoration of
the Gospcl and Priesthood Author-
ity by an Angel of God, in fulfill'
ment of Rev. 14:6-7. Thís was the
ìnceptÍon of the last dispensation,
wherein God is to set H¡s hånd the
second time to recover His Peo'
ple, The first dispensåtion of the
Gostræl u,as introduced bY Christ
and His Apostles, lirst to Israel,
after their rejection of it, it was
preached to the Gentiles or all na-
tions, and people etc. The very Pur-
pose for which the Gospel was ¡e'

port the work of God whether
spiritual or temporâI, it affects the
whole Church in the supreme ef'
fort that is necessary to carrY out
this latter day commission. "And
blessed are they who shall seek

to bring forth mY Zion at that
day, for they shaìl have the gi{t
and the Power of the HolY Ghost:

and it they endure unto the end

they sh8ìl be lifted uP at the last
day, and shall be saved in the ever-

låst¡ng Kingdom oI The I¿mb "
Surely this should lnspire every-

one to do their utmost in striving
for the I¿¡d. Jesus said, (in speak-
in6 to the ministry) "Ye have not
chosen me, ìut I have chosen You
and ordalned you, that Ye should
go and bring forth fn¡it, and that

harvest is awaiting the Church,
some are fearful to engage them-
selves in this wo¡k because God
has not given them â Personal ex-
peúence pertaining to it As Pre'
yiously stated, you were chosen and
ordained to go and bring forth
Iruit, to discharge your sacred duty
whe¡e the church's needs are great'
est. To say we have faith in the
latter day work is not enough.
Apostle James said, faith without
Ìvorks is dead, shoÌ' thy faith with-
out works and I win sñow thee
my faith by my works, Falth alone
without action of some kind can-
not save one soul.

Perhaps some maY have received
a cåll or experience Prompting
them to move to the front or go

member of the chuch ¡ails to sup' sionåry work a$ee, that a g¡eat
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into the field, but are stiìl holding
back unwilling to obey, possessing
doubts and fears or wanting to go
into a different field then the one
to which they were directed. Like
Jonah, they want to go ill the op
posite d¡rection bccause they oo
not like the partjcular ass¡gnment,
none of us wlll have aDy more
success in trying to ru¡l away or
shirk ou! duty than Jonah.

I b€lieve the Book ol Jonah is
all the informauon we have about
him, but he must have .been a
preacher of $eat ability. God kne'.v
he was the man tbr to save the
people of Nineveth from being de-
stroyed, if any mân could cause
them to repent it B'ould be Jonah,
Evidently this was the last place
he wanted to go, and probably the
falhest from his m¡nd,

It is only reasonable to believe
thât if the Lord calls someone lbr
to carry out a cefrain mission, He
chooses those who are capable of
oÞtaini¡¡g the objective, though He
may have to tum them around and
head the¡n in tbe opposite direction
which is quite contrary to their own
wilÌ and desire, îl¡ese a¡e speciiic
occåsions when a minister of the
Gospel is compelled to forget his
o$n desires and aspire to the will of
Cod and too, it may be a severe
trial of his faÍth to do so. Normal-
ly, I believe the Lord allows the
ministry considerable freedom of
choice as to where they will labour
in His vineyard, but He certainly
requires that they move in some

dlrection or field of labour, not
set idly by and say all is well in
Zion. the Holy Calling into the
Ministry of Divine .q,uthority should

be sufficient inspiration for to
preåch the GoslÞl an''\¡'here and

everywhere and at anytime tllc op-

portunity occurs. Val.idatìng the
promise of Christ to be with them
even to the end of the world, that
in His name they should lay hands

on the sick and they shall recover,
cast out devils, etc. lf we will do
fir6t thÍngs first, by preaching the
Gospel (without res€rvation) to ev-

ery creature and nation and ton.

gue etc. God will bless us as in- begun in 1810 and kept unbro-xen
dividuals and collectively in a until 1840 that the following ln-
Sreater manner then we have ever formation regarding this year has
known befdre . Brother Wi¡¡iam H. been tsken:
Cadman has often said, that iJ we
sit down and do nothing, the Lo¡d
may just let us sit, but ¡I we are
willing to moYe we give Iüm the
opportunity to bless us in what we
a.re striving to accomplish.

A soldier at the battle front
needs twenty men or more perhaps
to keep him supplied, many of
thcm hc never \ì'ill see yet he
klows they are doing thei¡ duty
by the support he is receiving.
They may not be as near the front
as the other man, but their duty
is just as important and if they
Iail in their duty for any reåsou,
that man up front is doomed to
failu-rc, no matter how brave or
courageous he may be. There is
much similârity in the 8¡eat mis-
sionary work the Church has be-
fore it, if for any reason $¡e Ìail m
our duty to back up those who are
at the front, or tâking the lead,
they }vill surely fail, but we wiu
all suffer defeat together.

Brother Joseph Bitting€r

A REMINDER
(contlnued fÌom lrsl issue)

the 6th .l ater froze an inc¡ tÈick,
and on the nlght of the ?th and
morning of the 8th a kind oI sleet
or exceeding cold snow fell, attend-
ed by high wind, and measured in
places where it drifted 18 to 20
inches in depth."f

The Journal of JOSIAE HOLLß.
ÎtsR of cattaraugus, N. Y., Ior
1816 recorded. "May 16, 17, 18,
frost, June 6 snow. June 7, 8, 9,
Irost, 29, 30 frost. July 7, 18 frost.

The DANBURY, Conn., NEIVS
(date u¡known) is credited with
the following:

"The year 1816 was knon,¡¡
throughout the Uniteil States and
Europe as the coldest ever experi-
enced by åny person then living.
?here are persons in no¡thern Ne\a'
York who have been in the habit
of keepi¡g diâries for years and it
ls from the pages of an old diary

June was the coldest month of
roses ever exlærienced in this ¡ati-
tude. Ä.U fruit was destroyed. Snow
fell l0 inches deep in Vermont.
There was a 7 inch fau in the in-
ter¡or of Ncw Yo ( state and $e
same in Mâssâchusett6, \tI

Juìy came in with snow and ice,
On July 4 ice'as thick às windoì¡
glass formed throughout New Eng-
land, New York ând in Some parts
of the stâte of Pennsylvania. In'
dian com, which in some parts ot
tìe East hâd struggted through
May and June, gave up, froze and
died-

To the surprise of everybody
August proYed the worst month of
all, Almost every green thing in
this country and Europ€ was blast-
ed with frost. Snow fell at Barnet,
30 miles from London, England, on
August 30. Newspapers received
from England stated that 1816
would be remembered by the exist-
ing generation as the year in nh¡ch
there was no stunmer.

One very importånt result of this
anomalous yeår was lhe fi.rst gen-

eral movement from New Englând

to the Middle West in 1817, having
its greatest impetus from the äis-

couragements of "poverty year."*

* Cìimatologicâl History of Ohio

- lV. H. Alexånder.

I OuÌ American l{eather - c.
H. T. Kimble.

0

draønlgh
to gov,
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YOUNGSTOWN, Ol{lO
Mr¡. Con¡tanco Dåñorc P!a5êa On

Siste¡ Constånce Damore, the be'
loved wife of brother James Da-
more oI Youngstown, Ohio Pâssed
on to her re\À,ard on November
2Ð/61 i¡ Lhe Unlver6ity Hospital in
Columbus after an illness of two
months - being stricken \dth the
dread d¡sease known as leukemia,

Sister Constånce was born in
Gassaway, W. Va. on August 2, 1908

making her a ltttle past 53 at the
time of death. She was the daugh-
ter of Brother and Sister flank
Wooley gf Youngslowi. SHè was
married to. Brother James Damore
for 32 yea¡s, who survives her along
with two sons Carl and Paul, her
father and mother, live sisters ând
two brothers all of You¡igstow¡r,
Brotber James wishes to extend his
appreciation to you all for the love
ly and consoling cards that werc
sent to him. May tle l¿rd comfort
the bereåved husband and her two
boys along with her ågèd Íather
and mother and all of you, who
ç'ere dea¡ by the ties of natu¡e.

"P.S. a few words may be in
place by Brother Cadman: I háÞ
pened to be in Adzona when I
heard of Sister CoImie's death. I
håd not seen lÍer nor Brothen Janes
for a long time-though I used to
go to their home many Years ago
quiüe often, but time makes changes
ås it passes on. I regret that her
and James are no longer a member
of our fellowship, but may God

bless her departed soul and comfort
her beloved husband and children
with a hope of someday they will
all meet agâin in a ¡ome that will
Do more be broken uP bY death,

Sincerely,
Bmther W, IL CÊdman

WHAT KIND OF MEMBEN,
ARE YOU?

Wl¡at kind of member are you?
The k¡nd that would be missed,
Or are you just contented
Tbat your name is on the list?
Do you attend the meetings
And mingle w¡th the flock,
Or do you stay at home
To ctriticize and mock?

Do you take an actiye pa¡t,
To help the work along?
Or are you sati8fied

To only j¡¡st belong?
I'hink this over, member,
You know Ìight lrom wrong;
Are you an active member,
Or do you just belong?

(CoDtributed by Sister Hanna)

tl¡irr E¡nm¡ Snhfi
Sl, John, Kln¡¡¡

Siste¡ Emma Smith the eldest
daughter of the late Brother and
Sister Marion Campben of St, John,
Kansas is up in the eighties and is
still going strong.

(Photo by the Editor)

THE NEW YEARS SENTIMENT
OF OUR BROÎHERS ÂND

SISTERS
ln The Counlrt ol Mexlco

Dear Readers:
I am in receipt of I b€autiful

New Year's card from our brothers
and sisters in Mexico. When folded
it measures about 7x8" and when
opened out it is about 13x18 inches.
Ihe ínscription on the front is as

Iollows: "Felices Pascuas Y PrG
spero Ano Nuevo"-Me no under-
stand, On inside are the words:
"AlegÌe NaYidad Y Prosp€ro Âno
Nuevo." Then the following is wlit-
ten: The undersig¡ed brothers, sis
ters and visitors of I'he Church of
Jesus Chrisl. wlsh to thânk the Gen-
eral Church and the Itfissionary
Boa¡d for its wonderlui efforts in
our behålf. We arc thankful to God
that we have a place to worship
in. May cod bless you. ¡tom aU of
u5-in Moxico.

The above is sign€d þy 62 per.
soDq all Meúcan names with th€
exception of about 5 or 6 p€rsons,
whom I recoguûe by names as from

the California ôide of tbe border,
and including th¡ee Elders of the
Church. It ends up with ,,tu Bless
you Brother Câdman." Well, may
God bless you and us all is my
prayer. Bro. Cådman

P.S. The above may not s€em
much to many of us-we may pass
It off lightly-but to me, it is the
way our ¡rothers and sisters iIt
Mexico have used to coiriey theit
heartfelt appreciation to the Church
here in the States and I rea:it thât
a.ll good comes from God-And I
am p€rsuaded that prejudices and
the pride of nations comes frotl¡
the enemy of all souls. As for ñle-
I always pray for my fellowlab-
ourers in the Gospel of Christ that
thei¡ humble efforts might be
crowned with success, matterless of
whom you are, or wherever you
may be. I feet that my prayer has
not been in vaÍn. May I ask: S¡hat
sÞåll another year p¡ove úo be-
James siays: îtat the prayer of a
righteous man .v!¡lcth mucll'

Editor

DETROI¿ MICHIGAN
Dear Bro. Editor:

We were overroyed to receive
your card from the l{est, in the
past week, and to see that you are
stül traveling, around on the Mas_
tet's business. May God abundan y
bless you aud give you cou¡age to
go onr as long as He shall 5ee fit
for you to do so. As we arrive at
al¡nost tlle close of tùis year, one
cannot help but stop and take s
retrospective glânce, and 8€e how
we have fated, thus lar, aDd what
ou¡ hopes and aspfrations are for
the coming year. We are fair in
health, aud the Lord enabling us,
shall hope to do b€tter as üre yeats
loll âlong. Here are some of the
proceedings, that have tr-ken place
¡n this part of the VineyÂrd of the
Lord.

On Sunday Nov. t2th. a wonder-
ful Iesson was brought to us on
the 35th. Chapter of Jeremiah, at
3rånch No. 3, which was received
with gladness and rejotclng, bro.
Jack Pontillo followed, with en-
couraging words. Bro, Peter Capone
made conclüding rem¡¡k¡, ¡aylng
that through the scriptu.r€s, we
find eit¡er obedience to the l-ord,
or disobedience, those wbo are
obedient, will come out on H¡s
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right hand, and have iife evcrlaet-
ing, and the opposÍte, doom eternal'
ly.
. ln Branch No. 1, on Nov. lgth.,
we had a beautiful lesson found in
Jeremiah lst. Chapter. Al¡ seemed
to have enjoyed themselves to the
futlest. The Quartet sang, "I will
Pilot Thee." The second speake¡
was Bro. Concetto Alessandro, who
went along wrth the subiect, of
the call of Jeremiah, and spoke of
the great work, that Cod had call-
ed him to do, and how IIe hâd Pre-
served him to bring torth truth
and righteousness, cven to the very
end of his life. In the afternoon
the serv¡ce was introduced bY Bro.
ADthony Schotaro, who iust return-
ing from the G. M. B. A meeting
in Aliquippa, was full of inspiration
and spoke well, accompanied bY the
spirit of the Lord. While the sacra'

ment \üas being administered, the
Lord spoke, and said, that iJ we

remain faitltlul, IIe wjll bless us

to the end oI the wo¡ld. A bro.
who has been cast down for some

t¡me, testified, that some trmc ago'

God spoke to Him, after he hld
pctitioned the Lord, whY lle had

forsaken him, and said, I havc

never left You alone, anu I never
will, siuce then he has never failed
to be provided for'

On Thanksgiving day, Nov. 23rd,
in Branch No. 1, service was intro'
duced by B!o, Concetto Aiessandro'
He read a Portion of Scripture
found in lst. NePhi, l3th Chapter
l2th. and 13th. verses, also 151h.

and 16th. verses, our bro spoke oI
Christopher Columbus, mysteriously
finding the Promised land. Inter the
Pilgriûl fathers, left Engiand and

went to Holland in 1608, spent
about 12 years in Lyoen, returned
to Engtand, and migrated to the
Ne\a' World, reachíng Plymouth,
Mass. Dec. zlst. 1620, on the MaY-

flower, When they reåched these

sho¡es, they knelt upon the ground,

and gave thanks to God God great-

ly prospered them lhrough many
difficulties, and ín 1863, Abraham
Ilincoln made, l'banksgiving Pro'
clamation, which has been retained
down to our day, bY succeeding'
Presidents. This commemoration,
âlso reminds us of the Jaredites,
r ho when they reached the Prom'
ised land, knelt do\ün upon the
ground, and gave thanks to Al'
tnighty God, There were many won-
derful. testimonies, verifying that
the spirit of God, was working in
our mÌdst. The Choir sang, "God

bless America." A sistcr âsked to
be prâyed for, that thc fruits of
the spirit, may always abide with
her, another ..$istet, nad an experi-
ence, wherein thc Lord, spoke and

said, IIe was pleased with the way
wc welc working, we should con-

tinue to v;ork faithfudy, and we

will see gleater mânifcstation in
our midst,

On Sunday, Nov. 26th., the serv-

ice was introduced in Branch No. 1'

by Bro. Dominic Moraco. Iie spoke

from Numbers 21st. Chapter, 4th.
verse, to the end of the gth vcrse,

and give us an inspiring talk, evc¡y'
one feÌt blessed to hear him. on
this Sunday a child was blessed,

with a good feeiing in our midst.
On Sunday Dec. Srd in windsor,
our speakers were, Bros. Dominic
Thomas, Otto Henderson, and Cl.iff
Burgcss, with their talks, and won'
dcrful testimonies. 'lrye surely speDt

a wonderful time in Windsor. MaY

God abundantly bìess, all our bros.

and sisters, throughout the Church,
with mucb ìove, is the Prayer of
your bro. in Christ. Matthew T.
Miller.

ed in Numbers 14:45. thís new city
is to be built four miles east of the
mound that covers the ancient city
of Arad.

"Jewish Hope"

PHYSICIANS CAMPAIGN
AGAINST SMOKING

In discussing lung calcer' a

spokesman of the Israel Medical
Association said that Israelts should

be scared mole and smoke less.

He noted with satistaction that
the Israel De.fense Forces have

made an important contribution to
the elfort 1o Prevent thc Youth
lrom becoming addicted to the to'
bacco habit: as of now, solo-rers will
not automaticallY receive a dailY

¡alion of cigarettes on a take it
or leave basis, but wili have the

choice to tâke the cigarettes or re-

ccive their value in cash. Thus, the

Medical Association hopes many a

young man, who would otherwise
start smoking duri[g his ArmY

servicc, will Prefer to spend the
money on sweets, or soft drinks'

FIVE NEW DESERT CITIES
A¡ industrial city is now being

planned o¡ the wÍndswept Plateau
in those bleak Judean hills near

¿he ancient Canaanite kingdom of
Arad. It is expected that in the next
five years there will be a city of
10,000 inhabitants located here to

be calted Arad, the most northern
of the five new desert cities that
are to bc built during the next de'

cade. It was here that the Hebrew
people were haìted in their mårch

into the Promised Land, as record-

III Nephi ll-10, 1l-"Behold, I
am Jesus Chrisf, whom the prophets
testified shalt come into the wottd.
(.4. yery plain statement on the part
of the Saviour, WHC) Ahd behold
I am the light and the life of the
world; and I have drunk out of that
bitter cup which the Father hath
given me, and have glorified the
tr'ather in taking upon me the sins
of the lYorld, in the which I (Jesus

Ch¡ist WHC) have suffered the w¡ll
of the Fathor in ¡ll th¡ngs lrom
the beginning."-While Jesus u,as

on the cross suffering tlie will of
His Father He cries out, "My God!
My God, why hast thou forsaken
me."

SISTER SHAZER IS POORLY
(December)

The Ladies Circle of Vanderbilt,
Pa. met at the church and pac-Ked

a bâsket of fruit lor Sister Shazer
who had just rcturned lrom the
hospital in Harlan, Kentucky. She
Ìooks somewhat improved, but is
very poorìy. In the aÍfliction that
bas befell her, sÌre has ìost her
voice. But being at home and the
visils of the brothels and sisters
seems to helP her. Brother Shazer
has quite a lot on his shoulders,
but åpparently is bearing uP well.
His wife needs constant care. She

was very glad to have the SisteE
to câll on her and they sang some
chrishnas Carols and Brother King
led in prayer u,hile with her. The
Sisters say that they will not neg'
lect her. A helping hand is needed
along with the prayers of us all
in behalf of Síster Shazer.

Brother shazer was ât meeting
tle first Sunday afte! returning
home lrom Kentucky-we enjoyed
his testimony of his experience
among the different Church Peo-
ple down there.

Sister Margaret King

m Nephi 28-?-"Thereio¡e, more
blessed are ye, tor Ye shall live
to behold all the doings of the
Father unto the children of men,
even until all things shall b€ ful-
filled according to the will of the
Father, \r,hen I (Jesus Christ) shall
come in my glory with the Powers
of heaven."
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THE GOSPEL NEWS dit'i",:1t"Ti;t;jli"e 
to ¿weu upon rhe w¡itines

W¡ll¡rm H, Cldmrn Ed¡tor of t}le father oI Nephi too much, neither was it the

Businesr ônd Ed¡rorr.r orr¡cè: 
're 

rinrey srreèr jiü3å1ili,Ji$nl?Jj;#rr$X":åtr; it:rii'iÍ:i:#
Monongehole City, Pennsylv¡ni¡ anxious to bring to the front the wonderlul experi-.

THE GOSPEL NEWS i¡ publi¡hed monthlv by T¡o ences 
-he 

had passed through himseu'

Chur.h of Jesus Ch¡ist, w¡lh heàdqu.rtcrs ¡n Monorrg". The mission that hís father hâd sent him on. to
hel' c¡ty, P!., !t 519 F¡nley srreet. sub¡cf¡pt¡on price secure the-plates which were in the hands of Låb¿n'

¡s 92.00 per year in advrnce. Ento¡ed às ¡econd<l¡s¡ \r,as a wonderful mission Nephi verified tlte statement:

mltt.r Juty 6, l94S ãt Monongahol. City, urder thê "there is nothing impossible to thos€ ìvho believe'"
â.r or M¡r;h ¡, r8ze. 

ii'i:."r'"iillir,n""åliH,'iï å:rr""r"":lti,,:ïiiårl";
lvas victorious over all opposition and he secured that

E D I TOR I A L L Y which God håd sentthem to obtain. And too, while he
was the youngest of the four brothers, it was hls prc-

SP E A K t N G v!¡llng fåith that eventually brought the colony to the
land of pmmise and which is awaiting their return,
to the family and fold of God.-A land that is choice
above all others saith God,

Bv w¡ll¡¡ñ H. càdmàn , - There is nothing definite âbout Nephi's age that
I know of, but it is evident that he was a very yourig

A WtllEUP AIOUT NEPHI, THE SON OF LEHI man when the family left Jerusalem 600 years B.C.

"Faithful Nephi" His faithfulness to hjs father and to his God, has cer-
He is the first writer in the Book of Mormon as tâinly caused him to become a Mån of nolô to any or

it has come dow¡r to us. And, Ít is rèatty a Book of all who may have any conception of the purposes of
lvónders that has made its appearence in these last cod in the last days. No oñ. who reads the Book of
days in fulfillment of Prophets of cod-It is, along Mormon can wisely ignore his teaching or couns€l. He
with its writer: A book of, And a l !n of Wonde¡3 in says "I was taught somewhat in all the learning of my
the Purposes of the All Wise God. fâther." His Mitings certainly provi that he was not

He begins his writings on page 1 of fhe book that an ¡gnor¡mu. nor f¡nrllc-for had his,counsel been
bears his name, Titled The Fùst Book of Nephi. And heeded his peoples' ond as it occurred on tlie Hill
his first utterance is: I, Nephi, having treen born of Cumorah would never have been. His leârnlng as di$
goodly parents, (not ashamed to acknowledge his Par- pensed to others proved the få.t, that his character
ents as Godly, though the book is despised by â learn- was one to reckon with in the days fhat are past,

ed world today) therefore I was taught somewhat in and it will bear the same scruti¡y today. His prophetic
all the learning of my father; and haying seen many utterances have born upon this Gentile nation in its
afflictions in the course of my days, nevertheless, hav- ¡ise and formation thus far; Ànd it will not cease to
ing been highly favored of the Lord in all my days; bear oIl it as long as it stands-this Gentile nation of
yea, having had a great knowledge of the goodness people with all their wisdom and ¡rower, will yet be
and the mysteries of God, therefore I make a record trampled under the feet of Israel, unless they rep€nt
of my proceedings in my days, Yea, I make a record 9f their sins, and make amends for thei¡ treatnent of
in the language of my father, which consists of the aboriginês of this land of America known to us as

learning of the Jews and the language of the Egypt- American Indians. Nephi's words will besr these state-
ians." ments out. He was not câught up on Mountain Tops

It is well known that the Nåtion of Israel was in for an idle purpose.

bondage to the Egyptians for several hundred years, I wish to dra\Ã' your attention to his vision 8s i5
therefore Nephi makes it known to us that hís father recorded in the 11, 12, 13, snd l4th chapters of his
was versed in their language as well as his own-the writings in the First Book of Nephi. fÌis is a matteF
Jews. Therefore, Nephi makes this record with his that is troubling this Christian B'orld today by the
oÌvn hand and he says: "I know that the record I mâke ¡pp.rGnl most wise and intelligent of the Christian
is true; and I make it with mine o\¡n hand." A very er¡ and ¡re¡. In verse I of chapter 11, he is to see a
positive stâtement of truth and veracity on the part of man descending out of heaven and he is to bea¡ wit-
the w.¡ter. ness that he is the Son of Goil, In verse 18 he sees e

He informs us here that his father læhi, bad dwelt y¡¡g¡ñ, and she is the mother of the Son of God, after
in Jerusalem in all his days and at this time which was manner of the flesh, then in verse 20 he beholds the
about 600 8.C., prophets were declaring the destruc- virgin bearing the child in her arms, Ànd the adgel
tion of Jerusalem unless the people would repent. At said unto me: (Nephi) Behold the Lamb of God, yea,

that time as his father went forth he was given a won- the Son of the Etcrn¡l Frtherl The angel refers to the
derful experience and began to propliesy of the de- personage as the son of the Eternal Father, Jesus cer-
slruction of Jerusalem, ìvhich took ptace in the days tainly corroberates that statement-for He ryc and
of Zedekiah king of Judah. These prophets did not leEchcr that He was with the Father before the world
only prophesy of the destruction of Jerusalem, but of was. He says: I created the world 8nd âll things there-
the coming of a Messiah, and also the redemption of in,
the world. These things angered the Jews against Lehr Nearing the close of Nephi's days hére in the
and the other prophets and they cast them out as they .world, he gives us the following testimony: "But, bê

EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING
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h"ld"Inv b"l"*d b."thren, thus came the vo¡cê of the *"ad" "f 
th" F"th"r as follows: "And I heard a voÍce

from the Father, saying: Yea, the words of my Be'

loved (Son) are true and fa.ithtul. He tlat en¿lureth to

the cnd, the same shall be såved'
p.S. I have have quoted much of what is the tesh'

monv of Nephi the faithlul son of L€hi I expect to

continue this couÌse with vaúous charactcrs in the

Book of Mormon.
Brother Cadman

son unto me, saying: After ye have repented of your

sins. and ìvitnessed unto the Father that ye are will-

ing'to keep my commandmenls, by the baptism of

,""-t"r, 
"na 

iave received the baptisttl oI fire and of the

Holy Ghost, and can speak with a new tongue, yea'

even with the lonÊue of angels, and after this they

should deny me, it would have be€n better for you

that ye had not k¡rown me. Then Nephi hears the

Î'here came a tiûre Ín England

d
q

I

-O-"a, 
OO^-s=, q76\s) \a-/ !' \a9 AøcÂ)\:9 A!2'â

when some People wanted the

church to be different, to be Purer.
They came to-King James with
their õuggest¡ons. Îrcse P€ople
were calld Purítans. The king
didn't listen to many of their sug-

gestions. But it was about this
time ln 1600, that he apPointed 54

men to work on translating Part
of the Bible from Hebrew and

Greek. T'hey Ì/ere divided into
groups, It was a big tâsk and the

book was not Printed until 1611.

This version has been câlled The

King James Version, the one ou¡
church uses. It has been consider-
ed the most beautiful language
and nearer c$rrect of all the hans-
lations.

In the time of Jesus' ministry,
scrous were read in the temple of
the Old Teståment. the followers
of Jesus tol¿l the thhgs they had

remembered sbout flim' Tltey pray-

ed the way He taught them. The

stories Jesus tolal \Yere called par'

ables. Some of Eis disciples wrote
these things, wñìch sre in the New

Testament,
LÂter there v¡as â fsrnous man

named Paul, or Saul of Tarsus, who

b€gan writing letters. He wrote to
ttre churches he had visited and

to hís friends. Some were \Ã'ritten

bv a scribe. Some he wrote while

in Pr¡on, fhese letters no doubt

were very conJortíng as they were

read in their churches. Some were

fult of cood advice and cheerlul
news. Paul taught them how to

live as Iollower6 of Christ Later

aU these letters became Part of

the New Testâment.
lhe Bibte is the ß¡eatest book

ever written. It is said, ten million
copies a year are sold. It is really
a library of books, containing la\Ã"

history, poetry, love, vise saYings,

hymns, prophesy and sermons. It
has been translåted in 800 lan-
guages, even the blind can read it.
It was written by rich, Poor, Pro.
phets, lishermen and kings. we
study the Bible to learn how to
üve a better life, to follow the

7k e/4i///ì¿/4'4' ea¿øezt'

'I'hy word is ¿ lâmp unto Û¡Y feet,"
PsaLns 119:105
Dea¡ Girls and BoYs'

A.s you read Your Bible did You

ever wonder how it came to us? It
is a long story but I wiu try to

tell it to you. ManY, many Years

ago recorda and stories were kept
on scrolls. The only books People

had were made f¡om the skins of

sheep, goats and calves' the såme

as their scrolb and Parchments'
Ttre fi-uest of âll was made from the

skins of new-born lâmbs. the
scrolls were sometimes called
stick6, Ttere were men called
monks who spent thei¡ time in
buildings, called monasteries' copy-

ing books. they also cared tor the
sick and fed the hungrY

there was one monk named

Jerome, $,ho was head of a monas-

tery. He studÍed Hebrew so that
he mi8ùt tialslate the Old Testå-

ment Irom Hebrew into Latin. He

then tra[slated the New Testament

from Gre€k Into Latin' Ilis trânsla'
tion was called the Vulgate. In
those days many copies were writ-
ten of Jerome's Bible, The monks

were very skill{ul in copying each

letter, They used colored ink with
colors that never faded. Sometimes

at the beginning of a new Page or
vers€ the first letter would be made

in a design of silver or gold ink'
Some of these writings, w¡itten bY

monks, thousands of Years ago, may

õtill b€ read today.
Finally the Bible came to Eng-

land. The king P€rmìtted â monâe

tery and a ch¡istian church t'o be

Ì,uilt. Here the monks Uved and

taught the PeoPle. they hdd the
I¿tin Bible. There wa¡ å ninister
and teacher in the University of

OxIord named John Wycliffe' who

became interested in the Bible He

felt it should be written in a lan'

Mebel Blckerion

guage that all the people could

understand. ¡Ie saw that the Peo'
ple enjoyed the Bible stories told

by the minstrcls and story'tellers'
Wycliffe t¡ained men to go among

tlle poor and tell the teachings of

Jesus, i¡ a way they could un'

derstand. But if this band of men

were to do this, they treeded the

Bible i¡ English. .A'bout l38o

Wycliffe tnd his leâders trânslated

the I¿tin Bible into English' TheiY

suffered much for what they be-

lieved about the Bible.
Bef ore Columbus discovered

Americâ there was a mân in Eng-

la¡d named WiìUam 1lndale He

lived during t¡e exciting age when

new lands were being discovered'

WheneYer a new country was dis-

covered it wasn't long until the

Bible was the fùst book to be Print'
ed. There was a man in Germåny'

named Johann Guteuberg, who

made movable lett€rs out of wood

called type. He fastened them tigl¡t-

lv into a wooden frame FÏom thrs

*inting P."t. he Printed the Bible

in Latín One of thqs€ Preclous

hooks came into Tyndale's hands'

He felt it should be tranÊlated so

that all kinds of People could read

it. He had Wvcliffe's English Bible'

but he thought he could make one'

more like the Greek New Testa'

ment. Some of the lea¿lers of the

EDglish church did not apprecÉte

his work. He was readY to Put hls

New Testament together when he

was warned to teave England' His

enemies said he was an enemy or

cod. Quickly he left and went to

a city where Martin Luther, a Ger'

mân. was Þrtaching. His enomles

lollowed him and tried to get his

books and burn tñem. But the Peo-

ple hid them in many Places' TYn-

dale wâs driven from city to city'
put in prison and lster pùt to death'
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Master who lived a perfect life, a
pattem for each of us,

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
1, ¡Iow many books are in the

Old Teståment?
2. wl¡at i6 the shortest book of

the Bible?
3. The fi¡st 4 books in the New

Testâment are known as the Gos-
p€ls or "GOOD News". Who w¡ote
each?

4. How many books are in tbe
New Testament?

5. Whât book could be called the
"hymn book" of the Bible? Who
wrote it?

Sincerely,
sister Mabel

Richard Curry, son of Brother
and Sister James Curry of Eliza'
beth, Pa. is schcduìed to study for
six months at Mexico City Coltege
in Mexico City whcre he will be a

transient student from Kent Uni-
versity in Kent, Ohio. IIe is a

sophomore Spanish major at the
Ohio school.-Richard, the Gospel
News wishes you well.

Editor Cadman

ANTI.SEMITISM
A ne\r, and stepped-up campaign

of antisemitism and anti-Isråelr
propaganda hås been launched in
the Soviel, Union, according to a¡.
ticles culled from the controlìcd
Communist press. The articles have
appeared in Pravda Ukrainy, organ
of the Communist Party of the
Ukraine; in Sovietskaya Economi-
cheskaya Gazettâ, and in the lead-
ing Soviet newspapers in Moldavia,
Latvia and lvhite Russia.

ROSCOE NEWS
The sisters lrom the jeffelson,

Rock Run, and Monongahela Cir-
cles met with the sisters of the Ros-
coe, Pa. Branch, to organize a
Ladies Uplift Circle. Tesumonies
were enjoyed as tò how the Circle
work had helped the siste¡s of the
Chu¡ch. Sister Etl¡el Crosíer ¡ead
Psaln 139. The organization was
conducted by Sister Mabel Bicke¡-
ton, president of the General Cir-
cle. Brother Herbert Hemmings of-
fered prayer for guidance in this
new Circle, Sister Lrene Grilfiths
was elected president, The sisters
wish to express their thanks and
appreciation to those inte¡ested
who came to help organi?Æ a Ci¡cle
in Roscoe.

Sister lrene Griffiths

WHITE OAK, CALIFORNIA
Dear Editor:

I am w¡iting a few lines about
our trip to Wakpala, South Dâkota,
our wholê family \rêht ànd we hâd
a good trip. The Lord was with us
all the way. The deserts were very
hot and uncomfortable, but we
tried to make the best of it. lvhen
we arúved in Wakpsla, at our
Iiumble church building, Sister Fur.
nier was there to g¡eet us. Brother
Furnier was holding a meeting at
the time, We went into the meet.
ing and was happy to see all theÍr
faces. lve had the p¡ivilege of
meeting brother and sister DeMar-
rias, whom we heard of many times.
lrye also met sister Hildâ Tiona,
a¡other wonderful sister. Also
brother Henry Three Legs and his
wife. They are sti¡I tryjng thcir
best to hold meetings and serve the
Lord,

We stayed in Wakpala along u'ith
brother and sister Furnier for two
weeks and held meetings sbout ev.
ery Ðight. God's spirit was made
manifest in our midst. I Ielt it such
a blessing and p¡iv¡lege to be able
to spend some time with God's
chosen people. I am so thankful in
my heart that we, the Gentile Peo-
ple have a privilege to know and
love this wonderluì gospel ¡estored
in these last days, I. want to do
what I can to help brfng this gos-

pel båck to God's chosen people,
for I love them.

We had the Priulege tro meet
brother Isaac Usefulheart and his
family. We felt a gleat blessing i¡
spending a while wÍth him and
hearing him preach in his own lan-
guage as well as in ours. He is uP

in age, but he still can get up and
si¡g a solo with such a strong voice

-(just like Bro. Will-we love to
hear your voice.)

While in lryakpala, brother and
sister Aldous ùove in from nåPid
City, a distance of 350 miles to
meet with us in our church on the
same Sunday âs brother Uselul-
heaÉ. lve really had a wonderful
day in the service of the Lord.

The lime came for us to return
home, lüe hated to leave them, be-

cause they ûe alone there, but we
are sure that the Lord wilt always
be ì{ith them to bless and keep
them in His loving care. Maybe
some day God will g¡ant us the
privitege to see their faces again.
l e shall always remember tûts
trip, as it was a wonderlul experi-
ence to w. We trust that we were

a blessing to our brothers and sis.
ters in Wakpaìa.

I would like to add along with
this. We adrni.re the great zeal and
desire our b¡other and sistelFur-
nie¡ have in this great work, lor
it is not an easy lile to lÍve thcrc.
May God blcss them always is our
prayer. I must not fail to mention
that brother and sister King
who were so nice to drive brother
and sister F\rnier aU the wai to
South Dakota.

Sincerely,
Sister Grace Brutz

A LETTER FROM OUR
CONVERTED JEWESS_

"SISTER PERDUE"
(December 12, 1961)

Dea¡ Brother Cadmân:
We trust you will haye a nice

ChrÍstmas and that you are well.
The weather has been very cold
up here in the mountains. All of
t¡ese families suffer for the lack
of heat in their homes and go to
bed early to try and keep warm,
-.With the rains, thet pltiJul

houses leak and cause the EFound
(which is their floor) to become
muddy. Not only that;: but you can
imagine what happens to a card-
board hous€ when it rains. Many of
the chiÌdren go without shoes or
wear shoes that are either too big
or are badly torn,

They started to build a school up
here in the mountains, but for the
lack oI funds had to quit. Many
of thes€ children do not go else
where because of the lack of fare
and the requirements ol the schools
which they cannot afford. There is
hardly any work out here and the
suffering is acute, We do pray that
God \ì/iìl soon do something lor
these people who are of the Seed
of Joseph. (commonly known as In-
diaûs.)

About two weeks ago our sister
Maria (wife of Elder Luis U¡ias)
had a vision where she saw all of
us in a Wednesday night meeting.
Where the door ¡s, she saw a large
pil.la¡. lnside of the church on this
pillar wâs a seât where she saw
the Lord sitting. T'hen she saw Him
stand up, and walk into the meet-
ing and wave His'arm over tbe
conglegation. She heard her hus-
band preaching in great power and
al6o heard the gift of tongues spok-
eu. Shortly after hér vision on a
rffednesday night, the powers ol
heaven did come down. Brothe¡
Luis was preaching and when ho
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said that sofneday we would see

the Lord enter ûte room through
the door, it seemed that after these
wordÁ were spoken, lt wåsn:[ b¡oth'
er Luis speaking alry mo!e, because
it was so Powerful that some fell to
their knees sobbi¡g. It was gÌorious.

Last Sunday, Dec. 10th. mY hus'
band (Bro. Perdue) called me uP
to be annointed for rr-rness. He
stated that the SPirit told him I
u,as to be annointed, Brother Luis
prayed for me and again it seem'
ed that the heavens opened uP and
he presented me to the Irrd as

the sced of Judah (Sister Perdue
is a Jewess) and mentioned that
these people (Meúcans) out he!e,
the seed of Joseph were reiated
and during his Prayer he spoi(e in
the Gift of Tongues under th¡s won-
derful power of God - and we

thank God for this, it b€ing the
first time in Mexico,

We know that God ls going to
restore His gifts to äis Church and
we are waiting for th¡s day---Con'
tinue to remember us in Prayer,
brother Cadman. Say gello to aU

out there.
Sincerely,
Sister Perdue

P.S. Tomorrow baptism No. 30.

Sister Perdue, I am gxateiul for
your letter- it brings tears to mY

eyes. I would, t¡at I could be car-
ried away on the wings of the
Spirit and set down bY You¡ little
church on the mountain tops ¡n
Mexico. sincerely Brother cadman

EXPERIENCE OF MARIA
JÊSUS B. OE URIAS

Dear Brothers and Sisters:
I urish to relate mY experience

that I had when the Lord led me
to his church, Being an unbetiev'
ing woman the l-ord had mercy on
me. I did not believe in the Book
of Mormon. I used to see mY hus-

band read Ít but I didn't tai(e any
interest in it. One day I to¡d mY

husband that there is no other book

besides the Bible that speaks the
truth, but the day. câlrte that the
Lord softened mY heart l u'as at
home very busY washing clothes
when suddenly someone spoke

close to my ear saying "Iæave all
your work and reåd the Book o,

Mormon." I went into mY room and

sat down. I picked uP the book

and I staled to read {rom the be.

ginniug of the book and I kept
thinking of the vision Joseph smith
had hald and I started to cry.'I then
read all oI the Book of Nephi. AJter

this the Lord gave me a drcam as

follows: I saw a window wit¡r a

beautiful light and in there was a

brilliant . personage who ta.,k-eq þ
me and told me, "Take thcse
books." They were the Bible and
the Book of Mormon. He also told
me that these two books were as

one. I was very much afraid to
reach for these books. He thei told
me "Take them because You need
them for youl own good." I awoke

very contented.
I thànk my God lor his mercY to'

\r'ard me. In the morning after thls
dream I told my husband ]vhat I
had dreamed and we were all very
haÞpy. I thank God for the truth
I have found, I am writing this
for the honor and , glory to the
klrd.

sister Maria Jesus B. De
Urias
Tijuana, Mexico

SIORES AT DEFIANCE
WITH THE LAW

Dear Readers:
what wonderlul stores the super.

mErkel Stores are, though their ex-
istence in just a few Years, has al-
most eliminated the sma-ller stores
which díspensed the n€cessary .food

for so long. And too, the smaller
stores were generally satisfìed (with
few exceptions) with bcing open

six days a week. But the Super'
markets are not satislicd with hav'
ing âlmost monopolized the busi-

ness-thcy are now defying state

Iaw relative to opening for business
on Sunday, which is the day we
endeaYor to hold in honor to our
cod, of which the Bible says He

rested from all His labours on the
seventh dåy. (I am aware that the¡e
is some controversy as to the dåY

we observe-SundaY or Saturday)
But our legislators have specified
the closing of sunday in this casc.

As I read the Public Press, one

of our Judges has disregards for
the law in one instance and has

not interfered ìvith other cases.

Presrdent sabel of the Meat cutters
councit, blasts the Judge and main'
tains that la\¡r' enforcement agen-

cies should enforce the law until
the case reaches the State Supreme
Court-which to mY mind is very
reasonable on his Part. MaY I ask,

Why should a Judge of the law
acquÍesce to the breaking of the
law-To me, He should realize that
our legislators and our Supreme

Court are his superiors in the mat-
ter.

We taìk a great deal about Rus'
sia and its ¡lheism. Yet while in
this U.S.A. we talk so much about
Christianity, and we send mission'
aries all over the world to teach,
and at home in our Sabbath Schoóls
we teach our children to remember
the Sabbath Day to keep it HolY,
etc. lt caus€s a person to wonder
who is the worse in the sight of
cod-a nation \Ã,ho openly disbe-
l¡eves that He i6, or â nation who
will praise His Name and declare
on our meahum of exchangc "In
God We ltust" and yet trample
the law of tbe Sabbath under our
feet in which IIe has provided that
all llis creatures might rest and
honor his name.

People young and old \ ho want
to obey the law of God can hardly
do so, because of the doings of
tùose in âuthority th¡owing the
gate wide op€n.

Editor

¡I" B. A GATHERING AT
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

On october 15, 1961 the Bronx-
Brooklyn M.8.,{, Local gathered to'
gether at ldlewild Airport to wel'
come Brothers Dan Cassasanta and
Chester No[i, coming from Pitts'
bügh on tlleir rvay to ltâly. We

werc waiting for the plane which
was arriving at ?:00 P.m. The broth-
ers câme from the Plane into the
waiting room and urere very sur-
p¡ised to see us all especially since

tley had no way of kDowing if any
one would be there to meet them.
We greeted one another with great
joy and a wonderful blessing was
felt in our midst for the gleat
privilege even ùo be âble to share
in a small wây of the great work
of God to be accomplished bY the
efforts of these brotbers.

We had the opportunity to be

together for about two hours. We
eâch had an experience or a iew
words ol firm belief in the truc
Church of Jesus Christ, and the
various di¡ections the fard shows
His chlldren as to right Path we
must take to be saved in the king-
dom of God,

We aìso had some coffee and
cake before departure time for the
brothers.

\rye aho had a few words of
prayer and words of encouragement
for ou.r brothers.

flte brothers expressed their
happiness in seeing us gåthered to'
gether with them in their last few
moments before leaving for ltaly,
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and assuming the task of spreading
the Gospcl of the l,ord and main-
taiDing all the Saints rn ¿hc love ol
Cod, by giving thcm encouragc-
ment and teachings in the straight
path the Saints must tread on the
earth until the I¡rd calls us to our
rest.

It soon was time for the brothers
to board the plane and we Parted
from one another in the love.

We all went on the observation
deck to see the plane tåke oIf. As
it started we devoted once again
a few words of PraYer in behalf of
our brothers safe travel and Pros'
perous results in their missionary
cndeâvorsl

May God bless them,
Sister Belle Rose

AIAELIA CAPONE
PASSES ON

Our beloved Sister Ameliå CaÞ
one passed on to her rewa¡d rn a

home of peace and rest with Cod.
She was bo¡n in Rotella, Italy on
Juty 9, 189?, and came to the Unit'
éd States ill the year 1016. She

obeyed the Gospel and wâs baptiz€d
on September .14, 1930, in the
Church of Jesus Christ. She was
highly esteemed by alt the brothers
and sisters who knolv her, for her
kindness, humility and considera-
tion for others,

she is survived by her Husband
Brother Joseph Capone and her
maried daughter Mrs, Elizåbeth
CatalÊno, residing in flarrison,
N. Y.

sister CÂpone was a member of
fhe Bronx Branch of the Church.
Brothers Vincent LuPo and Do-

minick Rose officiated at the fu-
neral service held at the Craft Mc'
morial Home, Port Chester, N' Y.
on Malch 7, 1961.

Intefment took Plâce at the
Greenwood Union cemetery, RYe,

N. Y.
May the Lord Bless and comfort

her loved ones.
Sister Belle Rose

BOOKS THAT ARE MENTIONEO
OR NA¡AED IN THE BIBLE
THAT ARE NOT FOUND

THEREIN.
Book of thé Wars of the l¡¡d-

Num. 21-14.
Book of Jasher-Josh. 1G13. znd

Samuel. 1-18.
Book of Acts ol solomon. I Kings.

1141.
Book of Samuel the Seer, and

Nathan the Prophet, and Gad the
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secr. I Chron, 29'29.
Book of Abijah the Prophet, and

Vision of Iddo the Seer, 2nd. Chon.
9.29.

Book of Shemaiah the P.rophet,
2nd Chron. 12-15.

Book of the Story of the Prophet
Iddo. 2nd Chron. 13-22.

Book of Jehu, 2nd Chron. 20-34,

. The Story of the Book of the
kings. 2nd Chton. 24-27.

Book of the Acts ot Uzziah. znd
Chron. 28-22,

the Acts of Manassah, written
among the Sayings of the Seers.
2nd Ch.ron. 33-18,10.

The Lamentations of Israel were
w¡itten but are not to be fouDd.
2nd Chron. 3S25.

fhe Prophecy of Uriah. Jermiah.
26.20.

First Epistle to the Corinthians I
Cor, 19,

Epistle Concerning the Common
Salvation. Jude 3rd Yerse.

Prophecy of Enoch. Jude 14th
verse.

Thc books above mentioncd can-
not be found in the Bible. But the
Book of Mormon is the book which
now comes under special notice.
Although the name Mormon is not
mentioned, yet the character of the
Book, its purpos$ and designs, and
also the incidents and circum-
stances attendng its coming forth,
together with its importance, is
more particularly pointed out than
any other book tbat is not found
in it. There are many passages of
scripture rvhích have a special re-
ference to the Book of Mormon,
but we shall notíce them one at
a tine for the pres€nt during the
introduction of this investigation.
Ihe 29th chapter of Isaiah points
out the Book in a direct manner.
The llth and 12th verses thus:

Verse ll-"And the vision of ali
is become unto you as the words
of a book that is sealed, which men
deliver (o one fhat is learned, say-
ing, read this, I pray thee; and he
saith I cannot, for it is sealed."

Verse 12-"And the book is de.
livered to him that is not lea¡ned,
saying, read this I pray thee; and
he saith I âm not learned."

The reader will observe that ¡n
these two verses there are four dis-
tinct objects speciJically pointed
out: the vision, the Book, the learn'
ed man and the unlearned man.
There is a vast amount of irrefut'
âble evidence that can bc presented
to show that the book spoken of
in these two Yerses i5 lbe Book of

Mormon. the 18th and lgth verses
explains the character of the Book.
"A¡d i¡ that day shall thc deaf
hear the words of thc Book, and the
ayes of. the blind shatl see out of
obscutity, and out oI darkness."

Verse lg-"The meek ålso shall
increase their ioy in the l,ord, and
the poor among men shãll rejoice
in the Holy One of Israel,"

We invite all to read the 2gth
chapter of Isalah carefully 8lld
prayerlully.

(Editor)

IHE RIGf{ÍEOUS IS DELIVERED
OUT OF TROUBLE

Today we hÊar much said about
great destruction being eminent, as

we observe the natíons of tle lvorld
all striving for power or prestige,
striv¡ng one against another ârm'
ing themselves with the most de-

structÍve armaments man has ever
known, the assumption being the
nations have thc potential destruc-
live power to annihilate cach other,
or perhaps all human life on the
earth. I do not believe any one

should close his eyes or mind to
what is happening in this our Pre'
sent day and age, all that is haÞ
pening in this age, is occuring be'
cause God is permitting it to occur.
It appears the vast maiority of
people are not aware of the fact
that God exercises His control over
the nations today, the same as He
has in all other eras of time. Some

would appear to believe that God
does not kno\v or care \ ho rules
the nations, Can anyone believe
that Mr. Khrushchev is in Power
in Russia, or Mr. John F. Kennedy
is president ot the United States
just because ci¡cumstances of
events placed them there? Verily
no, the Lord permitted them to be
placed there for a Purpose and
time will reveal whât that Purpose
is. But He knows more about Mr.
Khrushchev than an tbe People in
Russia, more about Mr. Kennedy
than aU the people in America. .He,

being the Supreme Ruler knows
all about them and what is in their
hearts, the same as He knows what
is in all our hearts'

The Sariptures make it Plain that
eventually, God is going to bring
His judgment upon the nations be'
cause of their wickedness and b€-

cause their he¿¡ts have been given
to idol gods and materialism, etc.
But why shoutd the righteous live
in fear of this potential destruc'
tion? I alo not think this a cynical
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question to ask any Saint of Cod,
when the answer has been given
many times. Let us take I Nephi,
22:16 "For the time soon cometh
that the fulñesÀ óf ihè çtath of God

shall be poured out upon åll the
childÌen of men; for He will not
suffer that the wicked shall de'
stroy the tighteous. \{hiéiefore, he
will preserve the righteous bY his
power, even if it so be that the
fulness of his wrath must come,
and the lÍghteous be Preserved,
even unto the desLruction of their
enemies by fire, Wherefore, the
righteous need not fear; for thus
saith the prophet, TheY shâll De

sâved even if it so be as bY fire "
Then we read, 'The righteous sbâll
trever be removed: but the wicked
shall not inhabit the EÊrth." (per-

manently.) Apostle Peter said, "For
the eyes of the Lord a¡e over the
righteous, and His ears are open

unto thei¡ prayers." Thus we see

the nIGIIrEOUS OR SAINTS OF
GOD commands IIis Divine P¡otec-
tion, because He is committed to

their deüverance and His Promises
cannot fail. Tltere åre ma¡ry ex-

amples of this Ín both Bible and
Book of Mormon where He has
protected the righteous, while exe-

cuting His judgments upon the un-

righteous. Perhaps someone may
ask who are these Saints of God?
All who worship God in Spirit and

Th¡th.
Potentiatly, every P€rson who has

repented and been bapüzed for the
remission of their sins, bY the Re'
stored Authority of Jesus Christ.
Not necessarily everyone wlio may
have his name on the church roll,
or call himself Saints bY name. But
that is a matter which must be

s€ttled between the individual and
God who is the Alrighteous Judge.
It suffices me to know that He has
many precious and faithful saints,
living and serving Him in this day
aDd age in righteousness when
u,icked Sodom was about to be de'
stroyed, the Lord sent two Angels
to save four people, I4t, his wife
and two daughters. .Apparently
they hesitåted or lingered a little
too long, the Angels took them
each by his hand and led them out
of the city a¡d såid, "Escape for
thy life; look not behind thee,
neither stay thou In the Plain, es-

cape to the Mount¿in,.lest thou be

consumed. And Lot sâid unto them,
Oh, not so my lard." Apostle Peter
said, he was a righteous man dwell-
ing among them, in see ing and

hearing, vexed his ¡ightcous soul,
etc. In many respects Lot was like
us today, Undoubtedly he had ties
in Sodom as wicked as it rvas it
had been his home, wè can CÀlume
he had relatives, friends, property,
etc. there. We do not iead where
God has eJer destroyed one righte-
ous person \.vhile pou¡ing out His
judgment upon the wicked, nor
will He destroy any in His futule
judgments to come ulþn the earth.
Though likc Lot, He may have to
compel them to lìee to a place of
safety, or even send an Angel to
Iead them out of danger.

ïÌ¡is ts MY FAITH IN TII:E
PROMISES OF GOD, I will stånd
or fall t¡usting in His arm of mercy.
Nevertheless, many oI the righteous
may have to give thei.r lives lbr
the cause of Christ, for their testi
mony of Him and His Gospel. Per-
secutions have been the lot of the
rlghteous in all ages, tlte Saviour
said, "ff they have p€rs€cuted Me,
they wiu persecute you." Jesus
war¡s us by 6âying, "And fear not
them which kill the body, but are
not able to kill the soul: but rather
fear Him which is able to destroy
both soul and body in hell." It is
probable, we may have to sriffer
much persecutíon, or even give our
life at the hands of men. \rye have
no sure promise that we shall es-
cape with our mortal life. Like a
valiant soldier, the righteous is en-
gaged in a life or death struggle
with the powers of evil. There can
be no compromis€, retreat or sur-
render, only victory will suffice
regardless of whât sacrifices it may
requùe. We are told. "That in the
last days perilous times shall come."
These are perilous times in which
we are living. T'his just about ev-
eryone wiu agTee with I am cer-
tain, but in all probâbility, they will
get even worse in lhe future. Jesus
spoke of a time \À'hen men's heads
v/ould fail them for fear, for look-
ing after those things which are
coming on the earth: I believe you
will agree that He was not refer-
ring to, or speaking of the righte-
ous, or Sainls in this instance.
These times should come as no
great surprise to God's people, and
certainly should not cause no g¡eat
constcrnation among thpm. Jesus
said, not even a sparrolv falls to
the earth without the notice of the
Heavenly Father, He went on to
say His people were of much more
value than many sparrows. Yes, He
sees everyone of His Saints, His

eyes are constantly watching over
them, and He will not permit any
demoniacal war lord to destroy the
nations, or the world irrespective
of His pe¡tÞle. God is not partial
in fulfiUinc His promises. We can-
not assume that He dealt more fa-
vorably with His lormer Saints,
than,He will with those oI the låt-
ter days.

"Behold, the \¡,hirlwind of the
Lord goeth forth n'ith firry, a con-
tinuing whírlwind: it shau fall \üith
pain upon the head of thc wicked.
Ihe fierce anger of thc Lord s¡aU
not retum, until He håve done it,
and until he have performed the
i.ntents of His heart: in the latter
days ye shall consider it." Jer.
30i23-24, Herc the Lord speaks
th¡ough Jeremiah the Prophet, of
the time yet in the future when
He will po r out His indignat¡on
upon the wicked living here in the
flesh. This n'itl coÍncide with the
I-ord restoring Iíis blessings to
Israel, in a marvelous and miracul-
ous way,

"At the same time, saith the
Irrd, I will be the God of aU the
families of Israel, and they shau
be my people," This is the begin-
ning of that glo¡ious event the es-
tablishment of latter day zio , t)\at
lhe Saints have hoped tor and anti-
cipated since the Restoration of the
Cospel. "But in tlle last days it
shall come to pass, that the moun-
tain of the house o{ the Lord shatl
be established in the toÞs of the
Mountåins, and it shall b€ exalted
above the hillsi and peop¡e shal.l
flow unto it. And many nations
shall come and say, Come let us
go up to the Mount¿in of the Lord,
and to the house of the God ot
Jacob; and He \4'ill teach us His
ways, and we will walk in Eis
paths: for the I¿w shall forth of
Zion, and the word oi the Lord
from Jerusalem." Mic. 4:I-2. As
many of the Gentiles as will rêpent,
and be baptized and live righteous-
ly will be inclüded in this great
work, It is beyond any question of
doubt that Satan will endeavor to
frustrate this great work, by any
and all nieans at his command. But
cod will not permit him to frus-
trate His designs and purposes,
which ultimately will bind and shut
him up in the bottomless pit for
a thousand years. I want to repeat
if .we wiìl live righteously before
God we have nothing lo leår, this
should be the abiding faith of every
servant of God. Joseph Bittinger
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ARIZONA
Dec. 29, 1961

Dear Brother Cadman,
I rflould like to take this oppor-

tunity to r¡,ish you and the brothers
and sisters throughout the Church
a Happy & blessed New Yea¡.

The Lord continues to bless and
tåke care ol us here in Arizona.
Brother Etl¡er Furnier ând family
make the 100 mile fuip to the San
Carbs Aeservation every Sunday to
assist Brother Dan Picciulo; whi'e
B¡othe¡ Phil D¿more has been tak.
ing care of the Mission in Phoenix.

l1ere is usually a good attend-
ance for Sunday School and morn-
ing service in the little Chulch on
the Reservstion. îhus far, however,
there are only seven that have ac-
cepted the Gospel, one brother and
six slsters. Severâl of them have
had some Iine expeiences from the
Lord; we hope these wÍU help to
str€ngthen their faith.

Our meetings in Phoenix are
held in the home of Brother & Sis-

ter Galanüe on Sunday and in the
va¡ious brothers and sisters homes
on lvednesday nigbts. We've hac
visito¡s from the East which has

helped to encourage and lift us
up, It is so good to Eee the faces
of those from whom we've ìeen
separated. Brothèr Alma Cadman
has spent some time $,ith us and
has gone on to California now.

I hope this finds you well as we
pray that God u,ill bless you always
for your many endeavors in the
Chu¡ch.

Sincerely,
Sister Ann Damore

EXCERPTS OF A LETTER
RECEIVED FROM

SlstGr Ed¡fh Gen¡ro of C¡lifo¡nl¡
Dear Brother Cadman,

I e have visited the church in
Tijuanna, Mexico-and our eyes be-

hold a condition whlch our minds
alone cannot comprehend. May the
Lord hasten the day t¡at they may
receive His gospel with open-hearts
and be delivered from {heir sins,

I know if any one had told me
that many of these p€ople do not
even have I roof to cover thèm and
the raiDs run through their shacks
down the Mountain sides, it nould
be hard to visualize what they lvere
speaking of. We all have more
gmceries in our homes beforê we
go shopping, than you would find
in their little stores, suely God
has preserved them according to

His word; He will remember them
$'ith 8¡eat mercies, May this IeL
ter find you sdn enjoying God's
blessing of health, and peace and
love'

Sister Edi¿h Cenaro

ST, JOHN, KANSAS
My Beloved Brother Cadman,

- I have desired to send something
to the gospel neu,s for sometime.
Here is a poem written by my
Scotch grandfather whose vision of
the Lord I learned upon his knee.
He was a medical missionary in
pioneer days. Ha rân awây from
his u'ealth and Iamily in scotìand
and a medical career to seek liberty
and to serve the Lord according to
the .dictates of his heart. IIe was
like a Moses to me; though he was
truly seeking the church, ncver un-
derstood the Lord's church because

of stumbling blocks of the Mormon
practices. When I joined the
church, it was the only time we dis-
agrced because he had known only
the Mormon Church and its Poly-
gamy. Following is the poem:

Tíme is passing, life is fleeting,
Like the Reôtless waves of the sea.

You are like vessels saíling
On the ocean's bosom free.
on life's ocean $,e a¡e passing

To a sure eternity,
May your boat sail sure and swiftly
On its voyage o'er the sea.

May no tempest ere ovcrcome you,
When the storlß of life arise.
May I meet you in the fleavens
With ChÌist Jesus, true, ever true.

Sister Louise Robinson

A DR,EAJ\,I
(The following dreåm was had FebÌ-
uary, 1961, by Sister Mary Nqlli).

This dream starts at the begin-
nhg of life, on the g¡ound floor
of an immense buÍlding. îhere were
child¡en of all ages, starting from
infancy and of every color and
creed. Many toys and amusements
for the little ones were Present,
and a personage seemed to be float'
ing among them. He placed Ì¡is
hand on a child's hea¿l and looked
down on him and saÍd,'tse happv",
Í¡e cbild looked up with a smile
and said,'I happy." Ihen turning
to one of the other children and
with g¡eat pride said, "That's God."

In the center of this floor area
were stairs and as tbe children
¡eached the age of undêrstanding,
they made thei.r way to the stairs.

I'hen a very thin chain, \lith a

token suspended on it, became visi-
ble to me. But it was not visible
to all the individuals wearing it.
At least they were not awa¡e of
having it. This chain and token
Eeemed to be bom with all the
children.

At the bottom of the stairs were
two roads, An immense area on
the left was taken up by a club
rvith the inscription, 'Ðemon Club."
The members of this club were
Ioud and boisterous as if having
the spidt of confusion. On the
right was another road with the
inscription " Join Chr¡st o! Cre
mate." T?rese two roads ran in the
opposite directions; the "Join
Christ" in a gladual uphill climb
and the "Demon Club", in a gradu-

al downhill slope. At the b€ginning
of the "Join Christ" road was a

tunstile, the only way of entry. To
eirter, one had to use the token
which he wore suspendeal on the
silver chain. It was the onlY waY

to unlock the turnstile for indivi-
duäl entry, but the token was still
retained by the member.

On the inside of the turnstile
stood several men on a Platform'
and I recognized Brother Dan Cas-

anta and Brother Chester NoUi.
Bro. Chester was âdvising members

to pay close attention to Bro. Dân's
instructions in the way of conduct-
ing oneselî to remain in an uP'
right Þosition and to pay particular
attention to tle ma[y Pitfalls ånd
lumbling blocks along the way.
Immediately upon entering, Bro.
Dan suspended a shiny tray around
each member's neck. lhe tray was
fiüed with an assortment of food.
He then proceedeal with the in-
structions. Bro. Dân's instructions
were; "The way is hard and the
road is lough at times, but if you
use the booths often and apply
humility, it will be made easier
for you. I can only teach you, guide
you ând pray \r.ith you, but I can-
not walk your path for you. That
is your individual íourney. .Alìvays
keep erebt and alert and try not
to stumble. When you stumble, you
lose the food from your tray. Don't
jostle one another so as not to dim
your light." When Bro. Dan said,
"Don't jostle one another," it seem-
ed to me we aU held a lighted can-
dle, and it was revealed to me that
the jostling dleant not to hu¡t one
another so as not to dim our own
light because when we hurt one
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another \ì,e ha¡m ourselves spiritu- hear my mother's voicc calling to God. Many more terms might be

alty. He went on to say, "Take one my brother. He heard it but had mentloned that were used by vari-

anothe¡ by the hand and keep mov- no knowledge that we also heard ous writers, in referri¡g to the peG

ing; eat from your trays so as not it, Alter some time had elapscd, plc of Lsrael.

to ùeakén, ariä youi trâys will re- my b¡oth¿i stood befo¡ê tìe t{lfrii. - It might be ihtarêStihg to táke
plenish tbemselves as you keep stile for the second time, found note of the many terms which var¡-
prâying." ,{s we looked about when the token, again lost it, and again ous writers, havê referled to .lesus

Bro. Dån mentioned booths. there he walked away. Christ - but be reminded of thÍs
were many to b€ seen. ma¡ked Then, for the third time, \r'e fact, that the various appelatives
S.O,S., which was revealeil to me could hear my mother's voice call- or names used of a person; does

that it meant ,,station of strength". ing him, teuing him to rememb€r not nec$sa¡ily change his status
Bro, Dan pleaded with each mem- how much the Iard had done for -for instànce, the various n¿ures

ber to use the booths oiten, a sta- him. -Again he stood before the or terms applied to Him, Ife is still
tion where our food supply was turnstile where Bro, Dan, Bro. chet the only Begottcn son of God; ye

repleirished so we wouid not die and many others seemed to be must not loose sight of that fact.

of starvation. I recognized a siste¡ pleading with him to use the token. The first instance I will refer you

leading many around the pitfalls so I awakened with my brother con- to is i[t Genesis 3:I5, the se€d oI
they \¡'ould not get hurt, and she centrating on the turnstile and with the womarl shâll bruise the ser-

pointed out to them the booths. the token clutched in his fingers. pent's head-her seed being uni-
Bro. Dan mentioned that in using Brother Dan håving heard my versally conceded to have reference

the booths for a request, we were d¡eam. instmcted me to pray that to Jesus Cbrist. He was the off-
never to ilemand, but humbly ask we might have more interpretation spring of I woman, but not of man.

and if we followed instructions of some phases ol the dream which And, while He was named Jesus

wisely and teached the end of the were not quite clear. christ lrom heaven above - His

road in an upright position, ouÌ re- 1'hat night, on Äpril 0, 1961, I status made plain, He was the Only
ward would l,€ guaranteed, d¡eamed we were at Bro. Dan's Begotten Son of God.-when I was

Running along the side of tbe house having Bible study. Bro. Dan born into this world, my pârents

road we were tråveling was a fence, was relatlng a d¡eam to us. While named me William llenry Cadman,

not a solid one which afforded pri- relating the dream, he said, "Êe- and while I have been known by

vacy, but one from which $,e could membcr this token, it is very im- various names, yet, my legitimate
see the mcmbers lrom the other portant. On the inside âre four cor' name is still as my parents named

club and be tempted if we weak- ners; FAITE, HOPE, CHARIrY and me. My status has not changed in
e¡ed, lhe upper part of this fence this knowledge thât each individual that respect, matterless of what

was impregnable, but âbout a foot ne€ds bapttsm for the remission of others may have called me.

from the bottom was weåk, even sins, lhis is enci¡cleil and held to- I do not expect to give all the

though it looked the same as the gether \ryith a band of precious various names or titles which håve

upper part. If one wanted to get metal, which we call love." b€en, and still â¡e âpplied to the

off of this road, he had üo be pro- McKees Rocks, Pa. Branch Saviour, but I will refer to some

strate and had to aliC the bottom (l'l¡e late Conference authorized of them. In Rev. 22:16-He says:

of the fence which seemed ûo come thjs d¡eam to be published)

apart as sånd, but as soon as one
individual escaped, the hole im-
mediately closed behinil him and
the next member had to go through
the same procedure. T'he road's end
merged with the room ìÃ,hich con-
tained the smâll children from
n'hich could be seen a large arch-
way, All thât could be seen beyond
the archway was a vast expánse of
sunlit årea.

If a member escåped from the
lower part of the fence, I noticed
that they still retaÍneal the token,
but it had diminished in size and
hãd lost its brightness.

While we were traveling on this
road, one of my brothers stood in
front of the turnstile. He seemed

to want to enter ånd lookeil for
the token which he found held be-

tween his lingers. Tlìen someone
from the "Demon CIub" called to
h¡m and in the distraction he lost
the tol€n, became discouraged, and
walked away, Meanwhile, we could

VARIOUS TITLES BY WHICH
JESUS CHRIST IS KNOWN.

Dear Readers:
I remember in mY Youthful days,

of my concern of the vaúous names

or titles which was used in refer'
ring to Jesus Chäst the Såviour
and Redeemer of the worìd. I was
also confused as to the references
to the people of Israel. I would
hear the tem, táe trib€s of Israel
and, the twelve tribes of Israel.
I would hear of the lost tribes
of Israel, and the lcn lost
tribes, I would hear oÌ old Israel
(meaning old Jacob). I would hear
of the Holy one of Israel (meaning

the Sâviour) and I read where the
Iard told Jacob . that his name
would no more be J¡cob, but Israel.
I remember of old brother Arthur
Bickerton (deceased I believe in
1903) using the term so much "The
IErael of God" undoubtedly refer'
ring to, or meaning the Klngdom of

"I am the root and the offspring of
David, and the bright ând morn-
ing star."

He is referred to as the Rose of
Sharon and the Lity of the vauey.
He is refelred üo as the Master, as

a Deliverer, the Holy Child Jesus,
the Bride$oom, the Lion of the
Tribe of Judea, the Lâmb of God
and Thomas is made to exclaim:
"My Lord and my God." Ìhe pro-
phet Isaiah in 9:6, "For unto'us a
child is born, unlo us a son is
given; and the government shall
be upon his shoulder; and his name
6hâll be called \ryonderful, counsel-
lor, Ille Mighty God, the everlsst-
ing Father, The ?rince of Peace."
The 

-prophet 
seems to have so many

appelatives for the wonderful child
that was eventually born of the
Virgin. I might add, all we¡e very
approprÍate to Him whos€ Father
was Eternal. Now turn to Isaiah
53rd chapter. He is referred to as

a tender plant, and as a root out
of a dry Èround: he has no form
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nor comeliness, and when we shall
see him, there is no beåury that we
should dcsire hím. (very strange in-
deed WHC) He is despisec arid ¡e-

- - jected; he is-full-of- sorrows and
grief; (Yet angels sang for joy at
his birth WHC). Yet it pieased the
Lord (his Father wHc) to bruise
him; he put him to grief: He was
led as a lamb to the slaughter. This
was the chifd that was born to
the virgin, and he was leÈltimately
named "Jesus Christ" from heaYen.
I might ådd, that because of the
natuÌe of his life, He was also
known as a Shepherd.

While Jesus is spoken of as

"God" on more than o¡e occasion,
bear in mind that IIe såys himsell
thåt He is the creator oI heaven
ånd earth and all things. He says
I was with the Father before the
world wås. He was introduced as
Jesus Christ the SoIl of God on
variou6 occasions. lfe was int¡oduc-
ed as such in his appearance to the
Nephite people. In 31st chapter of
Second Nephi - Nephi hears the
Son's voice, then he hears.the voice
of the Father confirming the words
of His Son. Hís status is recognized
as God's Son by thc Father in
heaven before Jesus u'as yet born
of the Virgin. Take note in your
reading, and you will learn that
the Father is titlcd "God", also take
note that the 'Son is titled like-
wise and on more than oDe occa,
sion He prâys to His Father in
Heaven to make Him and His dis-
ciples (who were many WHC) one,
even as Him and His Father are
one. The Father, Son and Holy
Ghost a¡e one in spirit and pur-
pose, of which the disciples of
Christ are required to be likewise.
He surely did not pray for the
many disciples to become one in
persoD. Jesus Christ prayed to Êis
Father while in the garden of Geth-
semane in the anguish of IIis soul

-Father, if possible let this hour
pass from me. Agåin on the cross
"My God. My co¿l why hast thou
forsaken me?" Wås He praying to
the wind? I have done thy will in
all things, I have overcome the
wo¡ld-He might of well asked the
second time, IryHY HAST TI{OU
FORSAKEN ME? I read that on
one occasion an angel came to Him
from heãven, strengthening Him.
But His Father in heaven let Him
suffer and die on the cross-noth-
ing short of His Blood could slone
for man's sins. Being faithful to

His Fathcr who was in hcaven-
the g¡ave could not hoid Him. He
rises triumphant and asccnds into
heaven with the promisc thât He
wi.l come again.

It will be interes¿ing to note, that
IIe wås to be the t¡rst fru¡ts of
them that slept, afterwards they
that are His at His coming. lt is
Yery intercsting indeed, to note
that His mÌssion is not yet finish-
ed, for He must reign till He hath
put all enemies under Eis feet, (I
Cor, 15:25, 26), The last enemy to
be destroyed is death. He must
reign until He hath put down aU
rule and âll authority and power.
But when l{e saith all things are
put under Him, it is manifest that
He (the Father) is excepted, which
did put aÌl things under IIim, that
God may be all in all. Thcrefore,
the mission of Jesus Christ, (the
Son of God) is not a'll over simply
because He has overcomè tbe graye
and His followcrs with Him. He
mu3t.reign untiì death ând hell is
finally casl Ínto the lake of firc.
Jesus Christ says He was with the
tr'ather bcfore the world was, aird
such is the faith of Ihe Church
of Jesus Christ with headquarters
in Monongahela, Pa. Our laith is
as follows:

lst. We bclieve in God, the Eter-
nal Father; and his Son Jesus
Chrisl; and in the Holy Spirit;
these three are the great match-
less power that rules all things
visible and invisible, for it is ot
him and through him that we re-
ceive all things both for this life
and that which is to come.

2nd. we believe God, the Father,
to b€ a personage of glory and that
the Son is the express image of the
Father, and that he was rvith the
Father before the foundation of thi
world; and that in the fulness of
time he came from the bosom of
the Father and was born of the
Vi.rgin Mary accolding to the scrip-
tu¡e, became mân, suffered and
di€d for the sins of the whole
world, and on the third ¿lay he
rose again and b¡ought about the
resurrection (according to the scrip-
tures), and ascendeal up on high to
sit at the right hand of God. Prin-
cipalities and powers being sub-
ject to him, who is the image of
the invisible God, the first born
oI every creature; for by him were
all things created that are in
Heaven and that are in Earth, visi-
ble and invisible, tvhether they be

thrones or Dominions, P¡ilcipali-
ties or Powers; all things are creat-
ed by him ånd for him; and he is
before alt things; and Chr¡st is the
'Head:of the gody, ihe Church, the
Beginning, the f¡rst born from the
dead; that in all things he might
bave the p¡e-eminence; for it pleas-
ed the Fâther that in him should
aìl Iullness dwell, See Collos¡ans
first chapter, We believe also that
he will come again the second time
to Judge both the living and the
dead according to the sc¡iptures.
We belicve the Holy çhost to be
tbe m¡nd of the Father and of the
Son. (See II Cor. 4:4. Also Sebrews,
1:3. Also John's Gospel, 15), which
is pure and holy, just and god,
and is omniÈresent, fuu of light,
knowledge, and power, â discerner
of the thoughts and intents of man-
kind." \{e only promise to sustain
our lllinisters in as much as they
abide by the Church, So beware of
all men l{'ho may teach otherwise,

W. H. Cadman,
President o{ the Chu¡ch

DEAR READERS OF THE
GOSPEL NEWS

Hasn't been too long since I sent
a note to let you know that we
had been blessed with a visit from
Brother Câdman and now I am
Eiting lo let you know that Broth-
er Cådman made us a return visit
on his way home from visiting the
Indian Mission in Arizona and of
couEe we were aU very happy to
s€e our brother âgain. To know
that he would come out of his way
to see us when he could get on â
plane and easily have passed us by
gave us much encouragement,

Âlthough we know that he was
ttued from his long train ride we,
did enjoy his visit and pray that
the Lord will richly repay him and
we are thankful for the blessing
he brought to our midst.

The brother and sisters in St.
John are all endeavoring to keep
true and faithful to the gospel and
always hoping to s€e another soul
obey and enjoy the rich blessings
that come from obeclìence to it.

May we who know the joyful sound,
Still practice what rve know;
Not hearers of the word alone,
But doers of it, too.
By åcts of merfy let us show
lve have not heard in vain
But kindly feel another's woe,
And long to ease his pain.
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\üe trust these few lines to th€
GòsÞel Nèws wiJl find our ¡rottr-
ers and sisters in Christ enjoying
richly the blessings of God.

Your sister in Christ,
Sister Eva DelP

PLEASE TAKE NOTE
Early in July of 1962 will be the

10oth. annÍversary of {he organiza'
tion dåte of fhe Church of Jesus

Christ at Green Oak, Pa', with
Headquarters now at Monongahela,
Pa, \{e a¡e planning a special
paper for the occgsion, Its success

will depend very much on Your co'
operation extended to me.

You that wish to w¡ite of Your
experiences of com.tng into the
church, and of historical events you
have heard of or learned of-get
busy and have your aÌticles in mY

hands by about APril the first, on

typing 6ized paper, double spaced

typing on one side of paper only'
Please have it typed for me and
save me a lot of work. I wilÌ re-
serve the right of checking all, or
refusing to print any articles that I
deem nece$sary. lhough I am not
anticipating anything of that kind.

In the way of suggestions, the
Catifornia District could make it
plain how you got started in Your
state inðluding the work in Mexico.
Likewise the vârious places of work
among the Indian peoples could be
taken care oI from the various
places. the work in Africa, ItâIY,
and etc, Our Chu¡ch Líbrarian
could give us an accdl¡nt of the var-
ior¡s publlcâtjons of our literâture.

Elder E. A. À. Arthu.r, Pres.
Otoro, Box 60, Abak, E. Nigeria

The President,
Churah of Jesus Christ, 1l.S.A.
Dear Brother Cadman,

Creetings, to you in the name of
our Lord Jesus Chäst. I hope you
alt âre doing \r,ell.

This is to. teu you the geat work
God did during the dedicauon and
co¡uecratlon of oúr new church at
Ikot on Sunday U-12-1961. I can
assure you that over 700 People at'
tended, to see for the first ttme
the dedication of a chuch. Not the
members ol ou¡ churçhes only, but
people from diJferent denomina-
tions and churches attended and
the place was packed full of Peo'
ple. How f wish you were here to

enjoy that wonderful occasion.
Your pmgramme helped us verY

much and we were able to explain
to the con8¡egation the Book of
Mormon, whlch for sometime has

been a controversial issue, God
helped me to deliver a wonderful
atld interesting sermon. Thank God

those that bloke away from our
church were there to hear the ser-
mon and the letters from the broth'
ers over there. The Lords. nane
be prâised. Ihe whole Priesthood
attended and participated actively.

Äs it is, the labour is Sreat but
the labourers are few. So as to
get people to assist in ministration,
I beg to apply lor slæcial Power
or authorilJ to ordain elders to
join the sbepherds. The fiock is
increasilg and with as many eld'
els as possible that ale ordained,
the easier the rvork is lor us.

The prog¡amme was strictly fol-
lowed. I read from Itr Nephi, chapt.
2?:l-18 ând I Nephi 13:24,28, but
took my text from I Kings, chapt.
8 vers€ 63. I expounded the lesson

so much as God gave me the Power
and I felt within me that the glory
of God reigned. trlom Colosians
1:18, I led them to see that God

is the head in all thi¡gs'
,A,tthough Brother Udou is not

very well, he rattended and address-
ed the cong{egation, telling them
how Go¡t had used him to build the
church here at Obie, Idot. So kind'
ly remember him in Your daitY
prayers, ôo that he may recover
completely.

Elder E. .4. A. Arthur

A LEÎTER FROM ITALY
(dated Nov. 23, 196Ð

Dea¡ Brother Cadman;
We hope this letter Iinds You

in very good health. We pray the
Lord wiu bless You continouslY
with h€alth and strength. We tlank
God for a wondert\¡l brother like
you.

\{ell Brother Cadman we have
seen a good bit of oul brothers and

sisters and Brother Dan has things
pretty ìvell in order. OI course
there is a lot of work herè. l e just
got back from the Isle of Ponza.

On Monday NoY. 20, u,e had a baÞ
tism, a very humble brother' He
is ,10 years old. On Sunday Brother
Dan asked him how he enioyed the
service-he answered 'lvery good"

now I want to be baptized. Bro.
Bounofiglio from San Demetrio,
Corone baptized him an¿l Brother
Dan confirmed him. Before we left
we held a prayer meeting on Tì¡es-
day night in the home of sister
Darco Concetta. We really felt
cod's spirit, It was a wonderJul oc-

casiorì. I will close for now. MaY

God bless you alwaYs. Your broth-
ers in Christ, Dân Casasantå and
and Chester Noüi. (MaY the Lord
bless you brothers who are laboul-
ing in ltaly. Bro Cadman )

Il Coç. $6 "But this I ÉaY, IIe
which soweth sparingly shal¡ reaP

also sparingly; and he which soweth
bountifully shall reap also bounti-
fully."-Verse 7 "Every man ac'
cording as he Purposeth in his
heart, so let him gìve; not grudg-
ingly, or of necessity; for God
lovetb a cheerful giver."
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EXCERPTS FROM A LEÎTER OF
BRO; !A. B. CADMÁN DATED

JANUARY 23, t 9ó2
Anrlrcim, Celifornh

Bro. Will:
I came back here on Sundåy

morning. Bro. Ben Cicata drove me
here I had been in San Diego two
weeks. Was in Mexico twice. They
had four bâptisms while I was
there-baptized in the Ocean about
15 miles away,. They haye now 35
members. Bro V. J. Lovalvo was
here two weeks ago. We have had
lots of raín for th¡ee days and it
is cool. I expect to be at the Bcll
branch next Sunday, and then on
to Modcsto. I had a card from Bro.
tr\rnier, He tried to go to the Re-
servation one week end, but håd
úo turn back on account of the
¡ncw,

I hope this finds you well. I am
better, I was not well at Phoenix,
so¡ry to hear of Bro. D'Ämico's
death. Brother and Sister Heaps
send you their best \¡'ishes.

MOSES E. AKPAI{
Above is a picture of Brother

Moses E. Akpan who is attending
school at Allen University in Co-
lumbia, South Carotina, In Octobe¡
Brother Moses addressed the Sat,
u¡day evening meeting of Confer.
ence. He spoke on the conditio¡s of
the Chu-rch in Nigeria, and the
need of a secondary school.

Brother Moses future plans are
to obtain a degÌee in Education, so
that when he returns to Nigeria he
might be of service to his people
and the Church especially in the
project of the s€condary school.
The school wilt be called the
Church of Jesus Christ Secondary
School; and the faith and doct¡ine
of the Church will be tâught jn its
classes.

POE¡II
Truth, Oh truth; dívtnest Ught,
Thåt l¡ghtest my soul'$ blackest

night,
That giveth order to my mind,
From H¡m rvho's pitiful and kind.

lhy glace all needs doth
comprehend,

My st¡uggling will to Thee pray
bend,

I crave Thy good within my soul,
To reunite, to make me whole.

Reb€lling flesh on flesh would lean,
Support me, Father, keep me clean,
Renew Thy living word . $'ithin,
l¡ love'6 sure ìr'ay, and dead to sin.

Oh God, my Father, Thee I loye,
My only joy comes from above,
lhee alone can give delight,
To satisfy, reacb heave¡ly height.

I love The€ Lord, my cod, my i{,11,

thou hast invited îne to call,
By invit¡tion of sweet love,
And re¡ch out to Thee above.

lncline me, Iove me, move me, pray,
Lull all my b€ing by love's sway,
Till Thee alone my heart can reign,
From this pe¡sp€ctive aU is plain,

contributed by
Bro, Alex Robinson

LONCING FOR THE GATHERING
HYI/IN NO. ó

(By thc lrtc Bro. Chlrl.¡ A¡hton)
My sister Bertha Ashton Smith,

composed this hymn. At the time
the composed it, there was con-
siderable joy among the brothers
ånd sisters ov€r the establishing of
Zion on this land, In fact the bless-
ing of God bore witness to our
souls as the subject oI, "Gathering
in Zion" was preached and spoken
of. The whole church, úth very
few exceptions, had cause to re-
joice in happy a¡rticipation of that
event. According to my memory
this joy remained in the Chu¡ch
for a period of seven years. Suf-
ficient time for the Church to b€-
come rooted and grounded in the
building of Zion on this land and
thc gatheúDg of. Israel, Based on
this doctrine and the s-iirtt which
accompanied it, ¡ny slster Be¡tha,
]r,as inspired to write this hymn.
It has been disputed as to her com-
posing the music and I notice by

the name of R. Ward Howe is giyen
credit for compÒsing the music.
But be that as it may, I am sure
the words which my sister tvrote
are fully original.

Written by Bro. Ashton in 1951.

ISHMAEL D'AÀ4ICO
PASSES ON.

Brother D'A¡nico (formerly of
Classport, Pa.) died on Jan. ll,
1962 at the Strong Memorial Hos-
pital i¡¡ Rochester, N. y, in the
72nd year of his life. He was born
in ltaly and came to Anerica in
l9l2 and in the yea¡ of tglg he be-
came a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ at Glassport, pa. .{
few years later he was ordained
inûo Ministry of tbe Church and
later was ordained as one of the
Apostles of the church, Ee became
onc of the most aggressive and suc-
cessful missionary workers in the
Church. He along with co-workers
founded tbe Chulcù ¡D v¡¡ior¡¡

B.o. lthñrcl YAmlco

placeÈ-being very successful in his
labours in preaching the Gosp€I. He
hsd a wonderlul testimony, which
\vas the secret of his ambition to
tel¡ others what had brought such a
change ir his üfe. For his tife had
demonstrated that he had found
the Pearl of creat Price, and aÞ
Þarently he must tell it to others.

There is much that could be said
of Brother Ishmael-apparenüy he
was a tireless labourer in the vine-
yård. IIis expe¡iences in the serv-
ice of Cod had made of him an ef.
fect¡v€ spcaker-though handicaÞ
ped somewhat because of his na-
tive tongue and ¿he English lan-
guage, the spirit which abided in
his soul, caused the deficiency in

û

I'
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languagc to take its flight-and he

was loved by most all that cåme
under the sound of his voice. lviay
I ask, what more can I say, may I
with the apostle of old say, that
B¡other D'A¡nico has fought a good

Iight, He has finished his coursc.
He has kept the fâith-Henceforth
there is a crown. of righteousness
laid up for him. May his soul find
a reôting place in the Paradise
of Cod.

He leaves to mourn his passing,
his faithful and beloved wife Julia,
who never tired in administering
to his wants during his long åf-
fliction. Also his children-three
sons, Ansel (Sam), John of Roches-
ter, Paul of l,ockport, N.Y. Two
daughters Mrs. Lauretta Maggio of
Rochester and M¡s. E¡mâ Rossi of
Aliqujppa, Pa. one sister Mrs. A.
C. Divincenzo of Erie, Pa. 18 grand-
children ånd 4 great grandchildren.

And many other relatives and
fri€nds, who will lohg remember
him. His funeral services were held
in our Church in Rochester, Broth-
ers Biscotti of Cleveland and Broth-
er I{- H. Cadman of Monongahela,
Pa. ofiiciating on Jan. 15, 1962. In-
terment in Mt. Hope Cemetery in
Rochester. The family is grateful
to all who remembered them with
cards teleg¡âms and so forth,

JESUS, JESU' JESUSI
(By Bro. C. W. Holme¡)

Ilaye you examined yourself re-
cently rega.rding your attitude to-
wùd Christ? If not, it is advisable
t¡at you do so at.once, lest some
blind leader of the blind should
cåus€ you to go astray and both
of you fall into a ditch.

Do you find that frequent men-
tion of the name of Jesus annoys
you? Do you become initated when
someone, who has obvious faults
and perhaps palicipates in or con-

dones practices and activities which
you feel are contaminating, goes

about testifying "Jesus, Jesus,
Jesus?" Does it make you fill up
inside Iike you are going to ex-
plode when you hear such a one
say¡ng that the blood of Jesus has
cleansed him or her to the poinl
of justificåtion? A¡d what about the
audacious brother or sister who
says he or she is saved by God's
grace to the uttermost rnd, merely
by believing in Jesus, 'shåll not
perish but have eternal life; does

such ¿ testÍmony irritate and annoy
you urtil you would Iike to seal up
the mouth of wit¡e6s?

If you find thåt you are subject
to any of these sYmPtoms, then
YoU AIE SICK. You are slflict-
ed with thc ca¡cerous illness of
cain. When mention oI the blood
of Jesus, or of the infinite bounds
of His sacrifice and its ensuing

Þower unto salvation, becomes of-
fensivc to you, then it can be said

He has become a "stumblingstone
and rock of offensc" on Your road
to salvation.

In such a pitiable condítion You
are subject at any time to have
your temper fùcd bY the enemy of
your soul into a ragirig inJerno.
You will thcn be Prone to com-

mit the most sbhorrent of crimes,
even to slaughter Your b€lieving
brothcr or sistcr as Cain sle\¡/ Abcl
and His breth¡en slew oul Lord,
Jesus Christ.

Now for t¡c remcdY: Hurry -run, don't walk, to Your nearcst
closet and, shutung the door, Iall
on your face before Thc Physician
of physicians. Beseech Him from
the bottom of youl heart to bring
you to repentance and to a knowl'
edge of the truth. Know the truth
and it wiu make You Iree. II the
son therefore shall make You free,
ye shall be free indeed.

THE MESSIAH WAS TO COME
AS A BABE

Jewish leaders of the Past have

been honestly mistaken regarding
the coming Messiah. Surrounded bY

thcir enemies, as has always been

the case, they werê in need of a

deliverer. Consequently the teach'
ing became popular that the Mes'
siah was to come as the migh¿Y de-

liverer from their enemies. TheY

overlooked the following scriptures:
that He was to come as a babe
(Isaiah ?:14); that He would be a
child (Isaiah 9:6, 7); that He was

to e¡o\{' up (Isaiah 1l:14); that He
would be as a tender Plant (Isaiah

53:2); that He would be given as

an offering for sin (Isaiah 53:sl1).
These scriptures are all in the

Dead Seâ scrotl of the book of
Isaiah, and this book, according to
Divine Providence is ålt in the
scrolt. Now the Je\r,s are taking new
interest and reading Isaiåh 53 $'hich
they have been taught was spurious
and added by missionaries early in
the gosp€ì age.

NEW F¡NDINGS
Work at the ancient Biblical site

of Dothan, sixty miles north of
Jerusalem, was highlighted bY the

discovery of buildings from the pc-
riod of Biblical kings of 3,000 years
ago, and the uncoyering of a pot-
tery coffin only three feet long
irto which we¡e jammed the bones
of a man Irom the time of Isaiah,
Discovered also was an ancient
rock.tomb, filled with objects used
more than a hundrcd years before
the time of Kiug Solomon.

SHIP JOININC EILAT.JAPAN RUN
Tel Aviv.-The second ship of

the recentìy founded SQmerfin-
Negev Phosphate lire is exp€cted
to caU at Eilaf ¿o load some l0-
thousand tons of phosphates for her
maiden ¡un to Japan.

The 11,000-ton IIwa Ä¡n has
Ilong Kong registry and is manned
by an all Chinese crew.

It is understood that the Com-
pany is considering the charter of
several more vesseÌs ûo ply the
Japan - Eilat run. Somerfin-?hos-
phate is also reported to be negoti-
ating. for westbound cargoes.

ì "Jewish Hopi?" January, 1962

A LOVELY BABE NOT
HERE FOR LONG.

The inlant babe of Sister Elizâ-
beth Bright and husband George,
was laid away to rest in the Jef-
ferso! Memorial Cemetery on Jan-
uary 22nd, Services were conduct-
ed in the Yohe Fïncral Home here
in MoDongaùela, by Brother 'W. H.
Cådman.

It was the eleYenth child in the
family, but not here for long, Evi
denUy the good Lord does all
things Ior good, at least I always
want to feel that way myself. And
while the I¿rd has saw fit for it
to be taken home to Himself, may
:He still remember the suniYing
parents with their large family of
c¡ildren.

r Brothor Cadman
SISTER BELL CROMLISH

IN HOSPITAL
Síster Cromlish, widow of the

late Brother George Cromlish and
wbo has sulvived him for many
years, is now in the hospital at
this date Jan, tJl62 suffering from
a fall. She has reached the age of
92 ând is very feeble at this lime.
ou,ing to her advanced age she has
not been able to attend church for
many years, but has been very
faíthful iD the church. She has been
well known in lhis a-rca oI the vine-
yard. May the l¡¡al bless her while
life shall last rvith her.

Brother Cadman
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E D I IO R I A L L Y

SPEAKING

By Willi¡m H. C.dñåñ

A WRIIËUP ÁBOUT JACOB THE SON OF LEHI.
__. Jrgob is one of the younger brothers of Nephi.
His writings bear the tiue of thc Book of Jacob. ln ihe
first chapter of his $,ritings is an account of the death
of Nephi. It is said of him that he began to be old,
and he saw that he must soon die; wherefore, hó
anointed a man to be a king and a ruler over his peo-
ple now, ¿ccording to the rejgns of the kings. N;phi
was so beloved by his people, that the succeeding kings
took upon them the name of Nephi matterless of whãt
thei¡ own Dames were, in me$ory oi the beloved
Nephi. I say: A woDderful Man was Nephi in the serv-
ice of his cod, Jacob and his brother Joseph both had
been consec¡ated under the ha¡ds of Nephi as priests
and teachers in the Service of God. It is writien of
them that they did teach the word oI God with aU dili
gence; wherefore, "by labouring with our mighf their
blood might not come upon our garments; otherwise
their blood would come upon our garrnents. and we
would not be found spotless at the last day.,,_Much
food for thought for any or all who may be sitting in
an c.sy chà¡r, waiting for Zion to comG,

It burdened their hearts and soul to be obliged to
cbastize theû people because of their sins thai they
were fast fÂlling into, yet Jacob was commanded by
the l¿rd to get up into the temple on the moffow,
and declare the word which I wilt give thee unto this
people,

_ He accuses his people of being lifted up in pride
because some of them had obtained more abundãndy
than some others had done. He commanded his broth_
e¡s to think of others even as themselves, that they
lay ¡e rich like unto yourseives. But before ye seek
for riches, seek ye for the kingdom of God. Eviden y
t¡ey had become proud in their hearts, because of thà
thingô God had blessed them with. Iluman nature ex-
8cUy. A¡d Jacob says unto them: Do you not suppose
that such things a¡e abominable unto Him who cieat-
ed aìl flesh? llet us aU remember tùat Jesus Christ
says: I created aU tüings and His faithful servant
Nêþhi speaks ol him as the Son of the Éternat Father).

A¡nong the most unpleasent thiDgs that Jacob had
to contend w.ith, was they were iq that day, like David
and Solomon were, seeking many wives, which thing
was abominable before tùe Lord, saitÀ Jacob. What a
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contrast between Nephi's brother Jacob and the man
like Brigham Young who in 1852 publicly avowed ând
defended such wickedness ås a tenet of their church.
Yeå: Consistency, Consistency surcly thou 

""" " 
pau"i-

ous JGwGl. It is wonderiul that we still have the Book
oI Mormon today to corroberate the testimony of such
faithful men as his brothers and also his father l,ehi
were in uphotding righteousDess, Inlead of Jacþb
using verse 30 i¡ a weak effort to make a loop,hole for
the guilty ones, he draws attention to the fact in verse
34, which reåds as follows: ,,And now behold, my
bretluen, ye know that these com¡nandments werã
given to our father Iæhi; wherefore, ye haye kno$,n
them before; (you were not in ignorance of such an
abominable thing, WUC) and ye have come unto gleåt
condemnation; for ye have done these things which ye
ought not to have doDe.,' There is quite a contrast b€_
tween the servant Jacob (whom was tutored under
Nephi) and some ot the modern Drophets of the last
dispensation, since the angel has flown in the midst of
heaven with the everlasting cospel. yea, according to
the testimony of Jacob, the Iamanites, though a very
wicked people were mo¡e ¡ighteous than the Ncphit€s,
because they observed the marriage covenant with cach
other, as Lehi had commanded them.

AccordiDg to the testimony of Jacob in chapter 4
of his book, his Þeople knew of Christ and had a hope
of his glory mâny hundred years before He ,,vas bor¡r
of the Virgin, and s¡l the prophets had tikewise. To
me, this really explairu the humble petition of Jesus
to His Father as recorded in John 1?.5 as follows:
"And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine oÌ,n
self with the gory wbich I had w¡th Thee btforc the
wcrld w.s" The Saviour certainly did not put up an
idle petition to His Father who was in Heaven, while
He was in this tabernacle of clay on His Fathers Foot-
stool, did ãe? According to the testimony of Jacob,
which was about 500 B.C. ,,We can truly command in
the n¡rnc of Jesus and the very trees obey us, or the
mountains, or th€ waves of the sea.', Jacob could not of
recorded the6e things un¡ess they had experienced
them - therefore, the mouDtåins, the trees and the
waves of the ôeå obeyed their command.

According to tl¡e testimoDy oI Jacob, they obtain-
ed a good hope of glory in Hjm (Christ, His onty be
gotte¡¡ So!. MC) before IIe manifesteth Himself in
the flesh. I lead of the order of û¡e Son, the Only Be-
gotteq of the Father, who is without beginnhg of days
or end of yèa$, who is futt of glace, equity, and truth.
Again I think of the words of Jesus Ìvherein lIe says:
"I was with the Father before the world \¡,as.,' Let Him
be true though lll men b. false,

Jacob gives us an account of the ,,parable of the
Tame and Wild Olive Tree," as far as I understånd the
parable is taken from the Plates of Laban. (The Brass
Plates), They tvete $dtten by a prophet by the name
of Zenos. Ihis man most likely tived in ES'pt in the
days of Joseph whom had b€en so mistreated by his
brotherô. Iæhi was a very gracious man for havíng ob.
tained these plates-because they had inscribed there.
on the commaDdments of God and many of the proph_
ecies which his people needed so bâdly, The pàrrblc of
the t¡me aud nild olive tree is a wonderful *ïiteup,
and the Wild ïlee has a big part to play in the pruq.
ing of the vineyald fo¡ thc l.¡f tlm.,----snd even, after
the fruit is âU good again, the evil one makes an iu-
mad Ðd the Lord pteserves the good and bu¡ns up
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the vineya¡d with fi.re. He, the God of lsrael is not
paltíal. Jacob and Joseph were both consecrated to
the service of God, but Jacob mak€s very little ref'
erence to his brother Joseph in his writings. His last
words are as folÌows: "And I, Jacob saw that I must
soon go down to my Smve; whereforet.I said unto my
son Enos: Take these plates And I told him the things

\r'hich my brother Nephi had commanded me, and he
promised obedicncc unto my commands. And I make
an end oI my writing upon these plates, which writing
has becn small; and to the reâder I bid farewell, hoÞ
ing that many of my brethren may read my words.
Brethren, adieu.

By Brother Cadman

1.\c9G4t-6'.Q9A4z-6-49 QJz-â'\:v r¿z .- \9 Aø6-A9 qZ6

fi lt* e/4¡/¿,¿r4't ?u.øøt . . .

\t1 ì,abel BlckeÌton

"Be ye kind one to another." them, it should be right-for them

Ephcsians 4:32 to serve each other. IJ it lvere

Dear Girls and Boys, right to thank him, their earthly
Long, long ago on this land of king, then lt should be more im'

America, Iived a very good king portânt for them to thank God

named Benjamin, He was ruler over their Heavenly King. All their
all the laná of Zarahemla. God lov- heavenly King asked them was,

ed this king and trusted hirn to that they keep His commandments.

ca¡e fo¡ the precious tecords of King Benjsmin told them he was

hÍs people. getting old and felt he could no

ore day the king called his son, longer be their king. His son

Mosiah to him. He told him, he Mosiah would soon takc his place

was going to send a pmclamation as their king. He asked them to
to all the people in zarahemla and keep the commandments of God as

the people of Mosiah. lhe message their new king would delÍver unto
was, "to go up to tl¡e temple to them. ü they followed his teach-

hear the words which his father ings, no harm would come to them
should speak unto them." When and they would prosÞer' He told
people hea¡d this, they all wanted them also, of an angel from God,

to do as thelr king said becaus thei who had come to tell him many
loved him. They took the fhsuilgs things' He told them óf Jesus, who
of their flocks to offer sacrifice would some day come to earth and
and burnt offerings as the law of live among the people here Many
Moses tâught. they had a desire wonderful things He would do, as

to thank God for bringing them heal the sick, open the eyes of the
to this blest land and for their blind, and cause the lame to waik.
king. He said his name would be Jesus

There were many, many people and his mother, Mary. He spoke
in the land, So many that King of the crucifixion and Íesu.rrectio!
Benjamin could not teach them i¡i of Christ,
the temple. He had a 8¡eat tower Many wonderful words King B€n-
built from which he could speak jamin spoke to hís people. He told
ûo them. But the crowd was so them to be kind to cach other, to
large that they could not all hear share nhat they had, visit the sick,
his words. So for alt these good feed the hungry, clothe the needy
p€ople he caused that the words and help others understând the
he spoke be written and sþnt teachings of the Heavenly Father'
among them. As the king finished sp€aking he

With love, humbleness and g¡eat sent his helpers out among the peo'

kindness the king spoke to his pec ple to find out if they believed
ple. IIe told them the Lord had the \À'ords he had spokeh. .{nd they
given him strength and might that all cried with one voice saying,
he was able to serve his people. "Yea we believe all the words
He had not sought gold nor silver ìr¡hich thou hast spoken to us, and
nor any manner of riches from we want to do good coutinually."
them. But he had worked \ì'ith bis They were willing to enter into a

own hands to serve them so that covenant or a promise to do God's
they would not have heaw taxes will and be obedient to His com-
to pay. He had done all things mandments in all things, the re'
that he might have a clear consci- mainder oI their days.
ence before cod and did not want King Benjamin was very happy
to boast of himself. He asked them, to hear these words. He had the
¡f it were right for him to serve names of all those who had made

this promisc *ritten down for his
record, Everyone except the little
children had taken upon them tho
name of Christ. Mosiah, the king's
son, was consecrated to be a ruler
arld a king over all the kingdom.
He chose priests to teach the peo-
ple the commandments of God.
Mosiah was thirþ years old.

The multitude was dismissed and
evcryone according to their fam-
ilies returned to their on.lt hor¡s€.
King Benjamin lived three more
yeårs ånd died. Theil new king,
Mosiah rvalked in the ways of the
Lord and observed all things. They
were a very happy people.

SEANCH TIM SCRIPTURES
Since this is a story from the

Book of lllormon, let us open it
to the book of MÕsiah to find our
answers;
Chapterl-verse16.

l. Find the things King Ben-
jamiu gave Mosiah charge
over.

Chapter 2 - verses 5, 6.
2, Since all the people could not

get into the temple to hear
the king, rvhat did they do?

ChapterS-verse20.
3. Ha6 this time come yet?

Chapter6-verse4.
4, How many years ís it since

Iæhi left Jerusalem?
Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

f

THE LAND OF CANAAN
An M, B. À ToÞic

The foufh son of Ham, the sec-
ond son of Noah, was named
Canaan. It is believed that the orig-
inal people that liYed in the land
west of the river Jordan and the
Dead Sea, to the Mediteûanean,
were his descendants and thåt part
of the country was named for him,
It was known as the land of Cana-
an. Noâh said, "cursed be canaan,
a servant of servants shall he be
unto his b¡ethre!. Blessed be the
I¡rd God of Shem; and Canaan
shall be his servant, God shall en-
large Japheth and he shall dwoll ln
the tents of Shem; and Canaqn shall
b€ hls servant." Ihis prophecy
seemed to be not only about the
sons of Noah but also concerned
their de scondants, showing a bless'
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ing upon shem ana ;apnéitr ana a many years. In Galatians 3-u it is which v" ¡uittìot, ,-iãGìffi

wr.itten that the taw was given 430 them; of tbe "ilú;';;-;il;:;ï;::r 
* people rhcv wourd be- vea¡s afre¡ thc convcnant made to vards rrti"¡ v" ìiårrtàã iot ao ye

over rh¡ee hu¡dred years -, f#i.;; ff:J:î,i"ü: ;::1,l: ;"h.*,0"*.*,*:*" 
*"0, ,"0eight generat¡ons later, Terah, ,a lÌ¡en tley werc therc 2tt Vea"". At .. s€rve him in sircerity and in truth:direet descèndant of Shem, took fi¡st they were i"uo"ãã ãn¿ wel-t and put away the gods which yourAbram, sarai and others of his fam- used. They multip[eà ,na-i"o.pu.- fathers served on the other sideilv from ur of chåtdees to go to ed unt' tire"" wa" , À;õi" ror- or the frood, and in Eg¡pt; andC-anaan. But first they dwett at got what Joseph la¿ dãne, w¡en serve ye the Lord.rraran where Terah died u'nalry he saved theûr in time ãi iamine. And if it seem evil unto you towhen Abram was seventy five years Now they we¡e mistreabà uoO qu¡_ *-*u the l¿rd, choose you this dayold he was told by God to go to secuted so badly they,""" not u¡lo whom ye witl serve; whether thethe land of canaan, where he woutd to bear it, so ir,*v 

-tr*"ã -i" 
cod gods which your fathers served thatbe blessed and. become a great na- as the only sou¡ce åf rrOp. l¡uì"""¿ were on the other si¿" 

"i t¡" n""¿,tion, He obeved and took his wife and answere¿ t¡ei¡ p¡avers ¡y send- or the gods of the Amorites, inand nephew Lot and au their pos' ing Moses to tea¿ itrem i"o- 
'tir 

whose lånd ye dweu: but as forsessions to make a new home in a land of bondagc ¡u"t io irr" ,"nd me and my house, we will servest¡ange land. Soon becaus€ of a that had been prom.isea iã Abra- tlte Lord.famine they went on south to Egypt ham, rsaac and Jäcob 
"o 

rrf y""", And the people â¡swered andrvhere they could receive food. This before.
seemed svmboric or the tine in rhe Aner a rime or worse hardship ::Lt ff"t#:åltjtåH"""åïtX"tff;futu¡e when his grandson, Jacob, put, upon them ¡v pi*"ãi,' *a f'or the r,o¡d ou¡ cod, he i6 ¡ttook âlt his familv to the same mighty rniracles pu.roro"¿ ¡" co¿, that brought us up and our fatherscountrv and 10r the samc reason. . through- Moses ana aaronj thev out of th; l"nd oi róit, ä.n ,rr"Abram finarly set ed permanent- were ìnowed to l"uue eópt and house of bondage, and which didlv in the land promised him bv turn their steps toward ti1il qw¡ those g.""t Jä!-inìä iËnt, 

"n¿
God Remember that while r-ót home. Becaúse they *""" oil"n le- preseryed us in all the way where-lived in the Jordan valley eastwa¡d, bellious and ai.pju".ine ;-.'ñ i;;;;;;;"# äö Jíto" **it was Abram's posterity that really they had to wander fo.õ V"u." in ple though whom we passed;inhabited this countrv of canaan. - the Ìvilderncss. nut ri;lv íiä 

"u 
And the r,ord dÌoye out beforewhen Ab¡âm was g5 vears cod the adults including lrår"r 

- 
ãi"¿, us at the p€opre, even the Amori-made a B'onde¡ful covenant with they were led by Jos-hua 

"J c"lu¡ ttrs which dweu in the la¡dr there,him' telting an old man who had back into the la;d o¡ ð""""o. irtgv loru *iu 
"u ¡*- **u ìË ,.o"u,no children, that his seed would be coi¡ld regain tNs 

"o"ntry ontv ¡y ¡or le is ou! God.as numberless as the stars in the fighting terribly for it. wtren-trrey And Joshua said unto the peo_sky Also revealing to him that were obedient 
-to 

coa, re 
-nerpea 

pre, ye cannot serve the Lord: forsome day thev would be in bond- them defeat people wÁo out num- he ¡" * ¡"r" c"d;'iu'¡i îj""rou"age in a strange country and after bered them and cities tÀJ *".u coa; ne wil'nor Ãrluõoìri *"n¡.four gene¡ations would come back well fortified. The t.¡¡". oii""¡"n g¡essions nor yout sins.again ìvith great substance. This aDd Gad and Manasseh, tf,ì-ìuU By Malthâ Kê v

curse upon the son of Ham and the
nations of people thcy would be-
come_

And Joshua said unto the peo_
ple, Ye cannot serve the l,ord: for
he is an holy cod; he is a jealous
cod; he wiÌt nor forgive you¡ trans.
glessions nor yout sins.

By Martha KeUy
(To be continued)

covenånt tvas confirmed by cod by tribe of Joseph, chose to live eastfire upon the altar where Abram of Jordan anã the rest were eacb
had puta calf, a goat, a ram, a dove given a portion in Canaan;--except
and a pigeon. Levi, the tribe of priest6, *lri"h ,"",

The names of this ma¡ and wife to own no land ¡it liuu'"fnoog th"were changed to Abraham and others. Before he died Joshua call_Sarah, and when he was one hun- ed the people together and spokedred years old their son Isaac was to them much tùe sume as Mosesborn. Jacob, the son of Isaãc, had had done. W" 
"n"ã 

-in 
t¡u- Z¿tf,

twelve sons. Jacob was caued Israel chapter of the book of ¡o"f,uu, ffwhich was to be tùe name of a na- through Zg,
tion of people and also the country. Anã you went oyer Jordan, and
th:.nar_ne of each son was gíven came unto Jericho: and the men ofto.lis descendants and they were Jericho fought against you, thecalled the lvelve Tribes of Israel. Amorit"", ,nd thu- eerizjtes, anaIt was 215 years from the time the Canaanites, and the H.ittites an¿
Abraham went to Canaan that Jacob the Girgashites, the f¡¡vites anã fte
took-.eleven of his sons and ürcir Jebusites; and I delivered t¡ern ¡oølamilies and his daughter Dinah your hands,
and joined Joseph who had been in And I sent the hornet before you,
Egypt at least twenty three yesrs. which d¡ove them out from þforeJoseph had two sons boÌn in Egypt. you, even the two tings oi tneSo Jacob and his descendants at Amorites; but not with 

"l*o"¿, 
oo,

this time totaled seventy people. with thy bow.
These people were now to Iive And I have given you a land forin a countr¡r not their own for which ye aid not taUou¡, an¿'ãiues

IMPERIAL, PÁ"
LOUIS S. PERSHIN III

I4uis S. Pershin ltr, infånt sotrof Sister Shi¡Iey Buifington per_
shin and l¡uis pershin, Jr., died
suddenly Ja¡uary 4, tg62 in his
bome i¡ Imperiaì, pa, He was born
August 21, 1961.

Besides his parents, he leayes a
sister Terri Ll¡nn; his maternal
8¡andpa-rents, drother åDd Sister
Ervin Buffington of Brownsville.
a¡rd his pate¡nal ga¡dp;en;, ñ:
and Mrs. Loui.6 pe¡shin, S¡- of Im_
perial.

. f\¡neral seryices were Janua¡y 6,in the Armou¡ FuDeral Home, Im_
p€rial, in charge of Brother James
T. Moore. Si¡tel Patty Chr¡sknan of
MoDonga.hela sûlg at tbe service.
Brother George NeaI of Mononga.
bela olfered prayer at the bri¡ial fur
the Valley Cemetery, I¡lperial, pa,

Iryiüiùn Kunl{el
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LOVÊ... ELUS¡VE QUALITY
Love is a sublime, though elu'

sive emotion. It gives one the feel'
ing or desire to protect, heÌP or
aid, another. It is alfectioD; it aP-

precíates another, or others; it
tends to please and Promote the
welfare of others; it is devotion;
esteem; fondness, friendship, lik'
ing, regard and tenderness towards
God, others and ones' self.

The opposite of love is: anti'

f¡alhy; hate; enmity; a feeling ot
aversiol and dislike; incongenial'
ity. Änger and hatred are the bY'

products of the opposite of love.
lndividually, we loye our own

selves, though, at times, we do

hate our actions, at which time we

are said to be 'repentant' of them.
As proof of this, who t{ould wiu'
iDgly punish or abuse himselÏ
though hatred of self; who ]vould
beat, starve, condemn or antagonize

himself? lYue, sometimes, in re
pentance of our acts, we do have

a feeling of disgtrst toward our-

selves, but, gene¡ally speaking, we

tend to Protect our bodies and

would gladly seek a haPPY Place
for ou¡ souls to rest in, through
Eternity . . . once we become truly
convinced of the existence of such

a soul.
t¡l*

What first attracts us into the
Church of Jesus Christ is Love . . .

oI God . . . and self; that is to say'

we desire to find therein this salvs-

tion for our soul. Thât is why we

soarch, though, at times it may be

that we do not realize we are

searching until we find the church

where ì¡,e believe God will mani-

fest Himsetf, so that we can receive

the promise of this salvâtion.
lIou, did we receive this assur-

ance that here, in the church of
Jesus ChriÂt, was the one Place
where we could best Provide an

Etcmity for this soul, and where

we could more Perfectly love and

serve God who is the dispenser of

this Såtvation? Usually, the knowl-

edge that the doctrÍnes, as set forth
by Christ, \¡¡ere being observed,
gave us this assurance, coupled with
the Lord's benediction, which was

what made us realize it, in the first
place.

At this Point, because we have

been touchéd bY thè Spirit of God'

we see only love, whercver we look'

Of course, I,ove is not a tangible

thing. It cannot be actually seen

. , . only the effects of it åre seen

or felt, so that every one lo<iks

spiritually bcautifut to us . . . they
appcar completely good, holy, 6aint'
ly, and brimming over with love
ar¡d humility.

So Ì/e say that what attracted us

to the church was fhe great love
displayed therein, when, in reality'
it is the great love Eranted to us
on that dây that made us see no

evil in anyone.
Then one day, we are Pul

through the tests: we begin to see

one another as lve really ate . . a

mass of struggling, striving crca'
tures, all striving for the same goal,

the Sâlvation of our souls although
to the onlooker it may seem doubt"

ful that we shall €Yer attain that
goal. And suddenly, as our eyes are

opened, either because of tjrls test'

or because we have allowed the
Spirit of God to depart from us,

(even temporarily), we come face

to face w,ith the defects of each ând

every character before us: the love
each appeared to have had for the
other seems blemished, it is not
perfect; perhaps, at the moment,
not even there. Then, we måY dls'
appointedly think that the Church
is changing, and wonder, at times,
what we are doing here, anYway.

some of us may even go so far as

to want to venture out into the
IVorld, again, for we become so

disillusioned with our own læople
that we reason the world ca['t be

much worsê, and Perhaps, even bet'
ter, in spots, For we âre constant-
ly seeking security, Peace and joy;

a feeling of being ù'anted, loye and

needed. Tbis is a very human trait
. . . it helps to distinguish us from
the beasts who have little emotions.

However, this venturing into the

outside world for consolation and

companionship can teach us a grëat

lesson, for, if ou¡ own love in the
Church is not Þerfect, (and, it
isn't!), the love of the world is

much less so, because, theY seldom,

if at all, do anything to improve
it, to nurture it. Once at variance
wÍth one another, they gelerally
stay that way; Forgiveness is some-

thing to receive, not to give. It is

a common thing to hear: 'MâY God

forgive me, but I can't helP it . . '
I can not forget the hurt I received

from so and so. I just CAN'T for-
give her', (or him). Once offended'

once ang¡Y with ahother, the g.reåt

majority of the WORLD generally

stays that way'till death. Back' bit-
i¡g is carríed on with no Prodding
conscience to give them feelings of
guílt in their antagonistic dealings

toward one another.
So, we scurry back into the com-

parative peacefulÌness of our
Church, where the greatest differ-
ence between the world and us, as

individuals, is our conscience, Cod's
Spùit, prodding us into, into re'
morse for our acts, thereby keeP-

ing such acts at a minimum. Then
we have interludes of near Per-
fect love for one another, singing
and speaking of it as though it
conôtantly existed among us' And,
the strange, though joyous PâÌt of
it is, that it COULD ete¡nallv flour-
ish among us, if we, as individuals'
did not ever atlow the Spirit of
God to depart from us, fo¡ then \r'e

would always see o¡iy GOOD in
our brethren .we could not see

the r.veakness and failings, as hate-

ful, but as natural human t¡aits to
be endured eve¡l as we need our
own failings endured or ovellook"
ed. Collectively, this could become

a one hundred Percent Project, and

the entire world, whcther touched
by God into rspentance, or not,
could not help but see, a true and
perfect love in our midst, unblem-
ished by any imperfections. Truly'
we would be in a Position fo¡ God

to work q,ith us toward establish-
i¡g His Kingdom on Earth

Our common cry would b€ one

of strength, not weakness, foÌ God

would draw nigh unto us . . . And
God Is Strength.

Catherine Poma

PHOENIX, ARIZONA
I am in receipt of a card from

Bro. Furnier this date Jan 12162

as follows: "Dear Brother Cadman,

we expect to leave here lor home

on January 22nd and arrive at Con-

nellsville, Pa. on Jan, 25th.

Bro. Danicl Todaro left for home

today. He could not get any work
heie, He went to California with
Bro, Álma and spent a week there
with his relatives. I had a card from
Bro. AIma yesterday. He was in
San Diego, but was goi¡g to return
to Brother Heap's home lle attend'
ed two meetings in old Mexico,
where they had lour baptisms.

Bro. AIma said that Brother
Heaps wa6 ill, going to return to
the hospitål for an operation, has

a stoDe i¡ his kidney, expects to
have lt ¡.emòved.

Bro, & Sister Furnier
P.S. I am sorry to hear of Broth-

er Heaps going to go through an-

other operation, May the Loral bs
with him-Bro, Cadman
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A VOICE FROM HOLLAND
I am also in reccipt oi lctteÌ to,

day tran. 72/62 ¡rom llolland. He
says he cannot write very good in
English, but I gather from his let-
ter that he has I Book of Mo¡mon
a¡¡d also the Gospel News. IIe says
he is llungarian, and that the Hun-

der where He was at when He was
¡icb? The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
of which I was baptized into in
1896 has always believed His word
"Iæt God bc true though ev.ry man
be a liar.

Editor Cadman

dollar I looked for the credit cârd,
but could not lind it. Tnat woFied
me, then I too-X a ch.nce to måke
it bome. As I drove ¡ became moro
co¡cerned, I didn't want to run out
of gas, Soñ. time. the slations a¡e
fa.r apart, and when the gauge reg-
islers empty it's rê.lly empty. I
had no alt€rnative but to use my
last dolla¡,

gariân people came from the Vat- LËTTER FROM FLORIDA
ley of Nimrod. He says Nin¡.rod had Brother Editor:
¿rÀ'o sons' Hunor and ulagor and Just a few l¡nes that we may Then r wourd dlive to where myfrom the latter came the rrungâr- keep in touch with one another as husband works and pi"t up mvian people. IIe says he had a vision we are ,,way', do\.yn here. Thatk credit card, I never gavc it aof the Seven Churches R€v. 2. God we here in \ry'est Palm Beach thought ând forgot üo turn off at his

Apparenilv he compares th"."* fl""1;'Ti.jÏ"¿.i ,t,tÏiJ:"iîå,j:; Tti:,sJ:i;#:äT;:t"ffiï1:en churches ¿o the various church' come to ou" seruices ìo t¡e-ar God,s gas again. Now I was in real trou-es of the Restorâtion. He asks
the addresses o¡ ou. "¡u."r,u,'li iåT.ï:t',i,i î:ï,"#":i".j ilt ü"*kt,,i"rH"i,':: l,rE*liIt¿.Iv. IIc understånds Gc¡man and sisters 

"i"¡ung 
,, i"om-iü" wo¿rr. alru I do? ïhere was a prayer inDutch.

It is wonderrur how rhe cospe,r å,lrii'ihïll'Tir-$fli%tjh äi"iä'F,::Tlt""*"u*lî.ï:"ï;Ne\¡'s is getting around the world Tl,f¡n"" 
"nJ 

cr,r.i"l ¡¡ìi'""n 
"." 

the past. I did not want my visitorsthese davs. He seems to know^_of here. we 
""¡oy 

--Í,"i"-- 

"irpany. 
to knowrn, pr"o"urn"n,.'i ,iîpnîïthe divided condition ol the vari

peopres who profess the R"",J:Ïå l'"J"" ;.j:äjflî ",ü,ï iï"-r"ff :};."îïJ."ä,î1#.;fi:"Tr3iHGospel-and I believe lf some of could mate it soon. w; ;;å .o.u time I looked I may have missed it.them done a little less tal¡(ing about col¿ weatiei ¡ri tt ¿i¿-'iät hst r keep a smalt Bible in our com-the codhead questîon, and take the ¡onr. ñà* ii i" ¡"rrii¡îi zä to gz pu.t n"r,t and read it while t am at*'ord as it is written they mis¡t _woula t¡ai ;;;;;;;;' wo¡k and in my lunch period.get somewhere. It is true that Jc
christ is tided as coil and m¡T we havc much to be gntefuì for, By this time i 

""ln"roL.d 
I h"d

orher t*es. * is arso rrue -" i": !3.:'î:si"h,1îi,'ïri"iïiîî.lå ffå: ,Tî":ï:#ï;jJT;ïjiïdeclares that IIe was with the 11 I f,"¿ to 
- 
¡""" 

--iu"gä 
ãoîu. lt ptacing it in my walìet. It wasn,tther before the foundation of I

wor,d-yea. ,e says He *", ,"äi åliå",1îå"ii": :i,.#,riiji :ffi; ;:Xl ¿lr*l A:'i_i:;the Father before the world was. I the D"., 
"r¿ 

¡u tof¿ -"ìãi to put thought perhaps I put it (the card)don't think the Son or God sÞent it off Áuch r"rg""-sãi'"ãrì to a in there for safe.keepiqg. The cardrris time telling idle tales. for He 
"u"goon, 

but ñ ¡ny 
-;ind.'ì 

stitt wasn,t there but r was stunned
teåches against such things. r have wanted to wait. He ag¡eed to wait when r found myself staring at aalways taught that the Bible ãnd one month ronger. Before r knew 95.00 b t. It u,as ãld and worn, notthe Book of Mormon was the word it he pushed up the date, then neafly folded_suddenly I heard aof God, and it teaches something evcrything happened so fast i hard- voice saying: ,,vou -i"îe- 

vour "ll,as follows: rat God be true, though Iv had time to fhink. rhree days now wtren you neei it most you
every man be a li¡r. The faith oi late¡ (after the surgery) the ,Dr. will find it,;, (A wolderful experi-the Church of Jesus Christ is writ- said he had good news for me. He ence Cårmela, WHC)
ten very plain-the son was with went on to say he had received I don't know il our Sister sittingth€-¡atàer from the beginning. And the report from the Lab, that the beside me noticed me taki¡g thewhile He rwas on the cross He operation was performed just in money from the Bible----uverythingpleads with lris Father: "w God, time-had r waited longer ii wourd happened so fast, it seemed onry aMy God why hast thou lorsaken hâYe been too fate; althbugh it was few seconds. By this time I felt asme? In Gethsemane, Father if it a major surgery. I have recovered though I wantea to scream with joy
be possible r,et this houl pass from nicely-thank God. He a¡¡swers our and wanted to tell some one, butme-neverless thy will be done and prayers. not my brother aDal sister visitingnot mine' And in John 17,5" And Another experience r,shan never with me; not because of p¡¿u, co¿now o Father, glorify thou me with forget--on June 5th, we found our- forgive. i just clidn't wanì them tothine ollî seu with the glo¡y which selves low irt finance, only having know how low we were in finance,I had w¡th rhee b.forê thc wo¡ld between us 93.34, my hustrând hav- lor they would want to leave-w¿i. I like the information that ing $1.00 and I had the rest. I harl thinki¡j they we¡e a buráen to us.Paul gives us in tr Cor, 8:9. In to keep a¡ appo ltment in the the iirst chance tf¡at evemng fspeaking of Jesus chdst he says morning so r used gr.00 for gas. told my husband and son, r,rreythat, though He was ¡¡ch, yet for lvhen I retumed I picked up o Bro. both rejqlred in hoìv rila¡feloustyyour sakes. he bêcrmc Þoor, that ye and sister whom were visiting us the r,ord works in a mysterious

tùrough His poverty might be rich. and we went riding. After awhile way and provides for us, I find my.

-Jesus 
bocomos poor while in the I noticed the gas gauge registered self dêpending on llim for many

t.bernâclê of cfry-Ile says Êe had eDpty, so I drove near a gas sta- things ¡¡¿ E is so good and k¡nd
not where to lay His head. I won- tion, not wanting to use my last and ansivers our prayers. lt may þ
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as some reader of our wonderful
paper may find some joy as well as

I did in these experiences. We en'
joy our paper very much lt makes

our souls haPPY to read oI the won-
derful work and exÞcriences taken
plâce in Mexico. May God co¡tinue
to bless them in that a¡ea

May alt you readers remember
us lvay down here-the other end
of the continent. In your daily de-

votions to our Lrd pl.às. mention
us, May we prosper spiritually, thât
souls may come to obey the GosPel

and serve Him. Bro. Caalman may
God bless you with health and con-

tentment. Our love to you and all.
Flom Gabriel and myself and all
of us down here in West Palm
Beach.

Sister Carmela Mazz eo

TO THE PITTSBURGH PRESS
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dditor:
The a¡ticle titled "Latter DaY

Saints Planning New York CitY of'
fice Building", in Sunday Issue Jan.
21 is very outstanding indeed. They
have proven to be a Yery industrial
people, especially on the indushial
and material side of life. Yet manY

religious bodies of pcople have
their ability in B like månner, "{nd
it should be remembered thât such
is not necessarily aII evidence of
approval of good standing with
Jesus Chúst, whom all Chústian
Churches profess to follow. His In'
junction is "The tree is known by
its fruit." If then, any people who
profess to be the followers of Jesus

Christ, their manner of life should
be at least consistent with Him
\phose name they b€a¡ - and the
name borne by the chu¡ch com-
monly called Mormons in Salt Lake
City, Utah, bears t¡e name of God's
only begotten Son Jesus Christ,

To identjfy myself: I âm associat-

ed with a Church bearing the name
of Jesus Christ whose headquarters
are in Monongahela, Pennsylvania.
lV€ are firm believers in the divine
calling of Joseph Smith-firm be'
lievers in the Book of Mormon and
the Bible, (we use the King James
version of the Bible), And while
we are fi¡m believers of the Book
of Mormon-we are not absolute
beüevers in all teaching attributed
to ,loseph Smith. For instance the
statement about him having 29
wives, they have no absolute proof
for that ståtement-t¡ey do have
professed sworn statements of
women who claim they were mar-

ricd to Joseph Smith. I would think
that the greatest of all evidcnce
that they could produce, would be
to produce some child¡en born to
the women in question-but as yet,
even in all these years their church
has not done so, while his own chil'
d¡en born to his belovcd wife
Emm¡, have been well known and
respected even as most other fam'
ilies have been and are today. I
have in my possession an account
of the. inte¡Ìogation of his r¿'ife

Emma soon after her husband's
death, relativc to his marriage
status in which she answered in
effect, that she was the only wife
Joseph Smith ever had.

The church in Utah has its own
Book of Dochine and Covenants,
and it contai¡s the revelation en-

dorsing the plurality of wives, 8nd
it has Joseph Smith's name attach-
ed to it. The Reorganized Church
with its headquarters in Independ-
encc, Mo, does not have the revcla-
tion in their pubucation oI the
book, They have blamed that mat.
ter on Brigham Young, them chrrgl.
¡ng Brigham of course, is not
proof. But it is a fact that Mr.
Young publicly avowed and de-
fended the plurôl marriage coven-
ant and the celestirl Marrisge
Covenant as tenets of their faith in
1852. And it is or was generally
understood that he had 12 wives
and 19 children, and yet he was
at the head of the church as proph-
et and president thereof, Yea, a

church bearing the name of Jesus
Christ, who taught that it was adul-
tery even to look upon a woman
to lust after her. I will add here,
that no man can f¡ùly believe the
Book of Mormon and at the same
time endorse the doctrine of plura!
ity of urives. If any will read the
book of Jacob in the Book o{ Mor-
mon, second chapter, he will learn
that the book has no more comfort
for adulterous minded men, than
what the New Testament scriptures
âffords him,

The article in queslion printed
in your paper, states that Joseph
Smith \üas baptized by John the
Baptist - the f!.1¡ .rG Joseph
smith and Oliver Cowdery baptized
each other. He was not baptized by
a heavenly being. The Book of Mor-
mon reveals the fact, that the
.American Indians are a paft ol the
IIouse of Israel, descendants of Jo-
sepb whom was sold into EgYPt.
Joseph Smith was not of that line
age, but ís of Gentile extraction.

The Book of Mormon shows plain-
ly that the book was to come forth
by-way of Gentile, and Joseph
Smith was the man used in bring.
ing it {orth. Joseph Smith is also
the "unlearned man spoken of in
Isaíah 29112 - the "lorrned man"
referred to in verse 11 was fulfill-
ed by Professor Anthon of New
York City. The Utah Mormon peo-
ple are not dcscendants of the 100
per cent American tribe they speak
of. There is no sc¡ipture either in
the Book of Mormon or Bible to
proYe their assertion. If Joseph
Smith tausht anything of that ki¡¡d
he',vas in error. The¡e ¡s a m¡n to
rise up among the descendants of
Joseph of Ecypt, of \.vhich are the
American llrdians; He is to become
mighty like unto Moses, and w¡ll
ñot be conlounded-Joseph Smith
along with his brother Hyrum were
both kllled by a mob in Carthage
Jail in lllinois. Yet, they wiu main'
tain that Joseph Smith was, or is
the man. cood seDsible believers
in the Book of Moifnon will accept
the unlearned man spoken of by
Isaiah as Joseph Smith, but thåt
does not obligâte them to accept
ever!4hing taught, or at least charg-
ed to him, as being of Cod, but his
teachings are to be measured by
thc teachings of the Saviour Jesus
Christ, Cursed is he that putteth
his trust in man. Whether it be Jo-
seph Smith or some other man, i.f
he taught or gave the revelation on
the plural wife question, he cer-
tainly got off the narrow way. If
time don't reveal the truth of thesc
things-€ternity $'ill. For it is writ-
ten thât there is nothilg covered
but what wiu be revealed.

As far as the material things of
life a¡e concerned, what is known
as the Mormon Church in salt Lake
City, certainly has been crowned
r¡,ith success in material riches. But
I wonder just what they are doing
or may have done in ¡egard to lhe
open lettcr written by Excencral
Holdridge of Sherman Oaks, cali-
fornia. I met the Ceneral along
with a Mohawk Indiân he was trav-
eling with, on the Tl¡scaroro In-
dian Reservation in New York
State a few months ago, One para-
g¡aph of the letter reads as fol.
lows:

"If the Mo¡mofi Church lived by
its own Christian teachings (as can
be said of Christianity generally)
ånd îeared "Great Spir-
it" of the Indians, it would throw
itself into the dust in repentance
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ple of Nineveh at the time of
Jonah. If you as prophet and ne_
velator of the Mormon Church,
understood fully the scope of.the.
cåtastrophe that is hanging over
You, and of your own unliklihood
of escape, would be the first to do
so to set an c).ample to those apo-
states wlthl¡ your Church who håve
betrayed their Mormon teâchings.',

The foregojDg is just a parag¡aph
taken from an open lelter w'ritten
by Ex-General Holdridge of the
U,S. A¡my to president David O.
McKay, LDS Mormon c¡imes oI
Genocide against American Indians.
If the General has written falsely
against a Church bearing the name
of Jesus Christ-he will certainly
have much to answer for. On the
other hand if what the General
writes is true - We of our day
should forget thele ever was a day
known as the .Ðark Ages.,' Fo¡ it
¡ooks to me that it is outshined in
thcse the tast days.

W. II. Cadmân,
Monongahela, pâ,

P.S. A copy of this write-up was
sent to the Pittsburgh hess, it ì¡,ås
acknowledged by the Editor, but
he did no¿ publish it for some rea-
solr.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Deâr Bro. Cadman,

As tàe Gospel News reporte¡, I
would like to inform you and all
our readers of our progtess in
Youngstown.

In the past five months, we have
been blessed w.ith four more bap.
tisms including; Sister Mamie Lee
Martin, Bro, Sam Martin, Bro. Cart
DeFabio, and most rece[¿ly sister
Ha¡riet Grant. lüe thank God for
these new brothers and sisters, and
Iook forward to many mo¡e. lor it
is written that ,,the Lord openeth
the eyes of the btind."

Our services have been weu at_
tended, not only by ou¡ membets,
but by friends, and child¡en of the
saints not as yet baptised. We have
great hope for the future, as many
ale interested in the Gospel and
attend regularly. We know that
God will someday reveal His wi¡l
to them, Our Elder Brothers and
Teachers $e wqrling ha¡d in visit-
¡ng aDd teaching, striving to do the
work of the Lord.

We have been blessed B,ith the
Spidt of fu, and our testimonies
have fold of wonderful expcriences

port that Sister Eunice Bernard
and Brothq Tom Baldwi¡r were
united in marriage on the cve of
Jan. 6, 1962. In a simple service
at 6 p.m. Bro. Joseph Calabrese
joined them in Holy Matrimony, in
the Church of Jesus Christ here in
Lorain.

while there is still time, and pray
for mcrcy, as did the wicked peo_

and dreams relating God's good-
ness and mercy, The Cift of Ton_
gues has been spoken in ou¡ meet-
in€s, with i¡lterpretations following.
AU of this serves to strengthcn us
ås mell¡bers of The Church of Jesus
Christ,

It is writte[ that Jesus came that
we might have life and have it
more abundanfly. We thank God
that we have tound this way of
life. Our p¡ayer is that God mâv
always make us receptive to His
leachings hcre in youngs¿own, and
in all our branches, {or while we
have found a new lile in Chdst,
we are ¡row striving for eternal life.

Gosp€l Nelvs Reporter

I¡rds lold. Now I am fr"ppy ø 
"o

Bro. Flank Calâbrese was the
b€st man, with his companion Rollly
Câlabrese as tbe matron of hono¡.
Sister Helen Tisler sang a Iew well
chosen õelections. With Mrs. euinat the organ to accompany her
Âfter a weekend trip to Columbus.
Ohio the happy couple a¡e residin;
on u,est river Rd, Etfria, Ohio. Mav
God, 

-bless them with much happi-
ness ls our prayer.TESTIMONY FROM CALIFORNIA

Dea¡ Brothers and Sisters:
I thank God for all that He has

done for me. I am so gateful to
Him fo¡ ca¡ling me into this won-
deriul chu¡ch. ì/ry parents have
played a big part in my life. rear-
ing me in the Church. and teãnh-
ing me the ways of the lard.

I wås baptized, December g, 1961
and to me that day is most preci-
ous. There Ìvere two baptisms on
t-hat day, and as we finished sinø-
inc-"shall r ¡mptv uan¿ãìã-,,i
began to feel very weak, it seemed
as though all my strength left me.I knew it was the spirit of God,
so I asked for my baptism.

Since neither of my parents was
present, I had to decide for mv
self what I wor¡ld do, and I chose
to tåke the one main step in my
life I had always looked forwarã
to, and that was to serve cod the
¡emainder of ûly days, and be a
true, sincere and humble servant
for Him, I want to be a light unto
all my friends at school. Altboughrt gets very lo¡ely, becar¡se you
cannot express your spiritual feel-
ings with them, for they only hav€
\.vorldly pleasure on their minds. I
do hope tùat some day the whole
world will come to know Jesus asI have, for it is the most wonder-
ful ìvay of life. Ihis is my testi_
mony,

I am 15 years old
--SÞter Sand.ra Genalo

LORAIN, OHIO
Gospel Ne$'s Edito¡
Doû 8¡olher Editor:

God, moves in a mystedous wsv
His, wonders to perform. I¡¡ my last
letter to the cosp€l News I was
happy to relate how Bro. Tom Bald-
win asked to be baptised into the

NEWS FROM MUNCEY, ONI.
Jànurry 29, 1962

Brother Cadman:
A few lines to let you know how

we all are at Muncey. .We 
had a

ìvonderlul day yesterday. O u r
church in Muncey had about 50 or60 children present and a nice
crowd of adults. We have a school
bus hired now to bring the pec
ple- to 

- 
Chu¡ch. It makes tìvo trips

and takes them back home agaiu.It is much help to our broùrers
\r'ho are so faithful coming from
Detroit to preach fhe wor¿ ot C,o¿
to us, encouraging us all to press
on to the mark of our higb call_ing-they come whethel it's rain
or snow. The highways have b€en
very bad. Blothers Otto He¡dersou,
J Malintoni were here yesterday.
lYe have lovely meetings-where
God's spirit is, we always have joy,
and feel uplifted. Brother Malintoni
preached on the Crucifixion of ou¡
Lord, also we sang hymn #2gg.
Sister Nichotas sâng in.the Indian
tongue, also spoke iD the cift of
¿ongues-so you s€e brotåer Cad-
man God's \f,ork is going on at
Muncey.

We can keep our chu-rch nice
g9 y".tn and I enjoy ou¡ Sunday
School. We had quite a lesson as
to how our church began. It wås
very enlightning to us al¡. Hon,
Bro. Bickerton was caìled of theI¡rd & etc. We have some afllic-
tiom; among them i6 Bro. Amos
Deleary who has had a light stroke.
Bro. Câd¡han, I know you like to
hear about ou.r chuÌch here_yes
brother Russell, I like to hear ofyour doings in Muncey. It is near_
ing 32 years since rye made our
filst trip ¿bere and baptized seversl
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on the occasion. I am glad to know

that there are still some of You

rolling along the "Little Stone."
May the Lord bless You all.

Bro. Cadman

SWANSON . BARTZ, NUPTIALS
At 1 p.m, on SaturdåY January 6,

1962. Sister Margie Swanson be'

came the bride of Marcus Bartz, at

a double ring ceremony at The

Church of Jesus Christ, Greensburg'
Pa. Officiating in the ceremony was

Brother Alvin Swansotr (Father of
the bride).

The bride was given away bY her
brother Alvin Swanson Jr., Sister
Iæda Sheffler attended her sister

as maid of honor, brother James

Sheffler acted as best man. Ushers

were brothers Joe Draskovich and

Harry Hennell.
.AJter the ceremony a reception

followed at tl¡e New Alexandria
Community Hall. AIter their honey-

moon the couPle Plan to reside in
Saltsburg.

May God abide in their home al-

ways, and b€stow His richest bless'

ings upon them.

GOOD TO THINK UPON.

'A¡d IIe (chrisÐ turned to the
rvomån, and ssid unto Simon, seest

thou this u,oman? I entered into
thine house, thou gaYest me no

water for mY feet: but shc hath

washed my feet with tea$, and

wiped them rvith the hairs of het
head.

Thou gavest me no kiss: but this
woman since the time I came in
hath not ceåsed to kiss mY feet.

My head $,ith oil thou didst not
anoint: but this womån hath anoint'
ed my feet with oint¡nent.

Wherefore I say unto thee, Her
sirs, which are many, are forgiven;
for she loved much: but to whom

little is forgiven, the såme loveth
little. And He (Jesus) said unto
her, "ÎHY SINS ARE FORGII'EN."
Lukc ? begin with verse 44.

Flom what is v¡Titten, Jesus must

of felt the need of Prayer! For I
read in Luke 6:12 "And it c¿me to
pass in tìose days, that He went
out into a mountain to PraY, and

He continued all night in. Prayer
to God." Wonderful indeed - the
Author and Finisher of our faith
feeL the neteôsitY of Praylng all
night to His Fâther in Heaven-
and to, out ín a lonely mountain.
And I micùt add, that bY doing so

Hc overcome t¡e world'
Brother Cadma!

LETTÉR FR,OM BRO. TOOARO

l' , Bronx, New York
I'an in receipt of a letter from

Brothe; Todaro this day Feb. 5th.

informing me that his mother has
passed on at her home in- Italy on

Jan. 1?, 1962. He gives the date

of her birth on Decemb€r 2, 1876

which would make just Past 85

years old. He gives her age as 95

but there is evidently a mistake
somewhere Be that as it maY, our
old sister has lived to be of good

age. As I understand, Brother
Todaro baptized his motìer on one

of his trips back home some Years
ago. This should be a consolation
to him. And may her soul find a

resting place in the Paradise of
God, until Jesus comès again, when
the dead in Christ shall rise first
as Paul says. Then as John says in
Rev. 20 they shall reign witb chdst
one thousand years. It is written
in the letter that she had a god
testimony through obeying the Gos-

pel.
Brother Todaro is not a very

good w¡iter, but il I understs¡d
him right, Brothers CasaÊanta and

Chester Nolfi (our mi$sionaries who
a¡e now in ltaly) officiated at the
services with several hundred peo'
ple presenu \r,hich certâinly speaks

well of the stånding of oul aged

sister, in the communitY of which
she lived so long

¡.rom the tone of brcther Do-

minick's letter, he had much love

for his sged mother. MaY God bless

him and all that are near and deår
to her.

Bro. Cadmân

well-being of mankind' cannot be

made by anyone clse. Whether You

¡"vg ¿ few, or many tâlents, the

Lord expects You to use them to
fulfill a particular mission. If you

can leam from evcry new expeli'
ence to forget seü, that Jesus

Christ, may be remembered, in
divine truth, and righteousness,

st¡iving to blend, spidtual values

into human alfairs. BY following
the examPle set bY Jesus, with de'

termínation to do the Father's will.
In these days of confusion, it i.s

\¡,onderful to have the Euidance of
the Holy Spirit. If you travel close

to God, it matters not what You

must face. Prayer will help You
go along, those who convelse with
the Lord, wiU seldom, ùilt to
wrong, hcause God rewalds the
faithful, with strength and vision.
Matt. 6-33. But s€ek Ye first the
kingdom oI God, and His righteous-

¡ess, and all these things shall be

added unto you. If nobody smiled,
and nobody encouraged, and no-

body assisted us along, II each one

every second looked after h¡mself'
and all the good things went to

the strong, If nobodY cared just I
little for you, and nobodv consider'
ed you, and we all stood alone in
the conflict of life, what a dismål
year it u,ould b€. It's the gíving

and doing for somebodY elsc, on
that alt life's great happÍness de-

pends. And the joys of the Year
when it is all added uP. I5 found
in the kind deeds You have shåred

with others, Dread not the things
that are ahead, even iJ the burdens
are great, MaY we Prove bY the
life rve lead, that we are indeed

true to Christ, who lives lvithin
our heart- By doing . all the good

you cáD, Ir all the \a'aYs You can'
To all the People You can, Just 8s

long as you can.
Sister Mr¡riel Miller

"IF" FOR. THE NEW YEAR"
If you can start each dâY lvith

joy and gladness, ü You are filled
with a faith that moves mountails'
A bolle that rises above all ob'
stacles, and A charity that reaches

out in Christ's name to every hu-

man being, both good and bad' A
love that iucluded all and excluded
none, No Power on earth can stop
you. John 13"35. BY this shall aU

men know tùat ye are mY d¡sciples'
if ye have love, one t9 another.
If you can look lorward, to each

tomorrow tvith gratefulness, for
u¡hat the past has brought. If You
find happiness, in a cheerful word

or smile, If You with Your distinct
personaìity, cån be Yourself, no
other person on earth is exactly
like you.

Accordingly, the contribution that
you can make, to the Peace, and

JOSEPH TISLER PASSES ON.
LORAIN, OHIO

J.nurry ló
Joseph Tisler 75 of 1030 Ninth

Street died on Tuesday at St' Jo-

seph Hospital after I weeÎ's ill'
ness. M¡. Tisler came f¡i!,rû C¡eve
land and was a native of Yugo'
slâviâ whe¡e he was born on Dec

20, 1886.
Survivors are a son, JoseÞh ú.'

a daughter Mrs. George Jones both
of I4rain seven grandchildren and
four g¡eat.g¡and children. His wife,
Theresa, d¡ed in 1920.

Fliends maY catl at Waltcr A.
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Frey ¡'uneral Homc, West Erie
.A.ve., a{ter 7 p.m. where funeral
services will bc Friday at 3 p.m.
today with Elder Joseph Calabrese
of The Church of Jesus Christ, of-
ficiating. The deccased was the
fathcr'in-law oI Sister Trsler of
Lorain.

Sincerely

Elizabeth Schrom, Sister Rose De.
Fabio, of Youngstown, and Mrs.
Helen Ficocelli, of St. petersbu¡g,
¡lorida; two sons, Guy and An-
thouy, of Youngôtown, and eight
8¡aridchild¡en,

judgment, it is a vcry serious thing
to contradict Jesus Chdst, for He
i¡ the Son of cod, In Joh¡ lg:14
Jesus says: "ff I tJren, youl Lord
and Master, have $,ashed your feet;
ye also ought to wash otre anothers
feet," May I ask, who among pu-riy
mortals will say - ye ought not?
Jesus says, before Abrabam was I
AM. Jesus says, I was with the
Father befo¡e the world wås. HeTESTIMONY FROM

sAN FERNANDO VALLEY,
CALIFORNIA

Dear Brothers and Sisters:
It seems so long ago and yet

so short a time that I was baptized
in this wonderful Church - The
Church of Jesus Christ.

I can remember so well how
much I bad wanted to be baptized,
but I still knew that this was otre
of the most important steps of my
life. I knew that if I was baptized
I would be promising to serve God
to the best of my ability the rest
of my dâys. I was bapti?Æd on
April 23, 1961, after knowing this
church fo¡ 16 months. I remember
the first few times I came to tùe
chu¡ch here in the Valley Branch.
f remember hor,v I couldn't g€t over
the love and care you had for one
another. I think tbis is one of tàe
many things that made me want
to keep coming back.

I have grown to love these broth.
ers aDd sisters, the church and
what the Chu.rch statrds for. I am
so glad that the Lord enabled me
to know His Church and I pray I
will prove worthy to say to others

-I belong to The Tiue Gospel in
The Church of Jesus Christ, your
Sister Pauline Conner,

CARL MARKS PASSES ON,
Brother Carl Marks (Ma.rchionda)

81, passed away on Jan. 20, 1962
at South Side Hospital, Youngstown,
Ohio, following a ccreb¡al hemmor.
age. The funetal service was
held. Jan. 22, 1962 at The Chürch of
Jesus Christ, with Bro. A. .4,. Cor-
¡ado and Bro. Ralph Beiadino of-
ficiati¡!g.

Brother Carl was born May 25,
1880, in Pacentro, It¿ly, a son of
Frank and Clari¡ds Marchionda,
and came to this country in 1904.
His wife, Sister Mary died in 1051.
Bro. Car¡ was baptiz€d tn The
Church of Jesus Christ on Nov, 28,
1910 in Youngstown, Ohio. He was
a pioneer in the You¡¡gstoEri
branch, and both he and his wife
remained faithlul till deåth.

He leaves three daughters, Mrs.

lf so, let us read Matthew 26:l?, says I came down from heaven.
18, 19. lt is Jesus speâking to ,{¡d it is recorded by another lryit
Simon Bar-jona; (Peter). May I ask, ness the Book MorrnoD as follows:
\ryhere aÌe there more tvonderful ,,B€hold I am Jesuô Christ the Son
words from the Lips of the SavÍour of God. I created the heavens alrd
than those recorded in these three the earth, and all thi¡gs that in
verses? IYhat gteater blessing or them are. I was with tle Father
favour could be besto\ì'ed upon a from the bêginning, I am in themortll than tùose b€stowed upon Father, a¡d the Fatùe¡ in me; ald
this poor fisherman, by Him who in me hath the Fåther glorified Hig
came down from the lofty region name.,'
knoq¡n as Hêrven, IIe says uDto pleas€ tåke note, I have quoted
Peter: My Father in Heaven has tùe word òf God as it ¡s *,¡itten,
revealed unto thee, Yea, you have our faith is quoted in oul ,,Faittr
been in communication with my a¡d Doctrine pa.q¡phlet No. f, si¡n-
Father high in the heayens. What iìar.
a f.vour Ìvas showered upon peter; I now ask; Iyltere, or ìvho are the
and I am going to give you the keys puny mort¡l¡ who profess the wotdof tle kingdom of heaven; and of God and are teachtng it toOay
whatsoever thou Shalt loose on as His servants should b¿i_A¡e you
earth shåll be loosed in heaven, Eoing te O¡", the pârt that puny

Jesus seemed to place all confid. peter played, and in se¡se teli ttre
ence in the fisherman. He even Saviou¡*,,be that fæ from you.,'

Íav,e _him the- teys-might I say, He såid to his beloved disciple
that Peter could go in and out as peter get beåind me Satan. Rc
he might wish to? member that it is çritten very

Now take notice to verse 21 plainly that ou¡ God ls not pa¡tiai.
w-he¡e the Lord in endeåvoring to Jesus surely did not teu things
show His disciples how that H€ that a¡e not true. The scdptu¡e
must suffer many things of the abound,s witb evidence ttrai tbe
elders, the priests snd the scribes things of God are my¡trrlou¡. Thea¡d be kllled and be nised again language of paul is as follows in
the tbird day. That s€emed to be nomans 3:4 ,,çod forbid: yeå, let
more than Peter could bear, and God be tfue, but every man a ltar;
he rebuked Jesus-be that fa¡ from as it is trritten, That ihou mightest
The., Irrd; nothing lik€ that will be justified in Ûry sayind an¿
happen you-the idea of the good mightest overcome wbe; tù; art
man that you ate to be tÌeated tike judged."
that-kiU you! No, this shatl Dot Brother lV. U. Csdmsn
happen to you-it is only bad men

LET US LEARN LESSONS
FROM OTHERS

My readers caq you learn from oth-
ers?

that a¡e treated that way. B€ that
far from you. Poor peter, I have
no doubt he meant weU - his
thoughts may have been, - It is only
bad men that do things like that,
not oul elders a¡rd priests.

Note Verse 23. Jesus says: peter,
get thee behind me, Satan (peter),
thou art an oflence unto me. Thou
savorest not the thirg¡ thrt be of
God, but those tbat be of uren.
lvhat a contrast in the words of
Jesus Chtist, Bter¡.d are thou
Simon Bar jona (Petèr). ffren in 

"i]Dost tlle next breath, Get beh¡nd
me Satan, I must say that i¡ u¡y

Elder Job S. Bassey
County Council Office, Obubra
Eastern Regibn of Nigeria
January, 19@

lte &litor,
Editorial Office,
519 Finley SL
Monongahela, Pa. U. S. Á-

(Sweet After Bitter)
¡4y &perietrce

(Su¡shine after n¿in)

As an elder of the Church of
Jesus Christ I u¡il¡ leave no stons
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unturncd in exPrcssing mY views

to support thQ good things that

God has done for me in revealing

to thc true members of the Church'

those who ale rcally following the

truth.
The Pharisee claims to be a

righteous man, but the Publican

bows down in remorsd olvni¡g his
iniquities, and confessing his sins

to Cod for forgiveness. Although
zacheaus was rich, Yet he håd a

longing to see God. Today many
people in mY village who claim to

be true followers of Chiist are very

often upset bY matcrial gain' Per-

sonally I believe that material gain

cannot satisly the spiritual heafl'

and there is a great dilference be-

twcen pleasure and happiness Liv'
ing without God is vain and futile'
we must be Prepared to accept

Jesus and sâlvation is based main'
ly on our choice. The theme above

helps to substantiale my experience

in the lives of the Christians in mY

village.
I happen t0 belong to a Christian

family arld mY Parents had trained
me in the way of Christ from mY

youth. My father became an Elder
in the Qua Iboe Mission in the

early nineteen twenlies and I was

baptizeù in 1935. As a leader in the

Church, he had a very good fol-
lowing. Through the rigid religious

teachings of Lhe eally Missionarles
both my familY and the entire vil-
lage Utu-Abak in Abak Division
were subiected to the stern religi-
ous ordeal :being the characteristic
of the early Missionaries which of
course were necessåry at that par'

ticular period oI irreligious atmos'
phere oidained as Elders to help in
propagatíng the words of God, and

there was no sign of any big rival-

ry among the few religious deno'
minations in Nigeria'

As lime u,ent on there was a

wind of Educational revolulion that
lended to impede the stability of
Christianity, and as a result cer'
taiD of the Elders instigated the
¡nhâbitanis of my village, to look
for new Missionaries, who might
combine Education lvith Religious
advancement. It is true that the
initial motive behind this proposal

ìYas quite genulne, but it is rather
unfortunate that there was an un-

derlying ulteúor aim for a mono'
poly of religíous and Educational
managements on Purely selfish ma-

terial benefits. When much Pres'
sure was brought to be borne bY

my father on an urgent need for
a new Mission, I can easilY re-
member whcn he, in his housc with
young me¡ surrounding his build'
ing, openly dcnounced the Church
of Qua. lboe Mission bcfore a Eu'
ropeaf¡ Missionary bY name Cu¡ie
And of course, thc villagers incìud-
ing the ncwly ordained Elders b€-

came very happy over this state

of affairs. My father being very
ignorant of what Mission to invite
was cajoled to accept the Church
of Nazarene thsough the effort of
Eldér G, Umoh, and to his cntire
surprise and disappointment no reÞ
resentativc of this Church or Mis-

sion ever set his foot on Utu-Abak

soil. My father being fed uP with
the high handed confused manage-

ment of the chuch decided to es-

tablish the Church MissionarY So'

ciety in his little village Ábak Ikot
and his action was taken as mis-

leading by other members of the

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ who termed
his departure from the church of
Nazarene as suspension.

Through the grace of fu, just

a few months after the establish'
ment of the C.M.S. Church in Abak
lkot, the good rent of the Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ came to us th¡ough
Mr. Akpan Dick. This Young man

had the fuU confidence of the
President of the ,Church and was
given every assistance to sce that
the church was established in Ni-
geria" Without any hesitation, the

church in Abak ftot was moved

to accept a¡d emþ¡ace the doctrine
of the Church of Jcsus Christ at
once, Members were baptized and

became full chústians in the
church. To the oth€r church goers

in the community we were regaÌd-

ed as outcastô and evil doers who

have gone astlay 8nd had followed
the wrong path, Yet our sPirit was

undaunted. Whón Dick was invited
to A¡nerica, Elders S. U. Bassey and

Sampson Akpan Ukpong kept the

work of the church going' on
Dick's arrival, things took very
wrong shapes as he was controlled
by thc Evit One, to behave in I
way quite contrary to the dictates

of Chúst. When Brothers Nolfi and

Bettinger u,ere det¿iled to check
up the activities of the Church in
Nigeria, theY actually returned
with a very bad impression and it

$,as apparent lhû¿ the llome Mis'
sion may not take intercst aga¡n
in sending missionaries out to Ni.
ge¡ia. I, J.S. Basscy, scnt an ap-
pcal to thc Prcsident requesting
him lo send ¡esidential missionaries
who will correct bad doings of Mr.
Dick, As a result Brothers Swan-
son and Ross arrived in Nigeria in
May 1960, in order to rcctiJy con-
ditions in the Church. This of
coursc they did in the midst of
diJficulties in addition to all the
troubles encountered before they
were granted visås to enter Nigeria.

To my enti¡e surprise, I discover-
ed that members of the Church of
Nazarene claimed a monopoly over
these missionaries ând tended to
disÁuade them from looking after
the lost sheep oI the Church. After
some months, these Inspired Saints
of cod, being led þy the Holy Spir-
it examined every matter closely
and carefully, and then discovered
that most of us who b€longed to
the Church of Jesus Cbrist really
desbed, determined and decided to
see Jesus, because He first loved
us. Those who really need mate¡ial
gain through the Church had b€cn
forced by their unbridled desire
for wealth to desist from joining
the band. God moves in a ûiysteri-
ous \r,ay, His rÃ'onders to perform.
The stone which the builder had
rejected had to be the corner stone,
I am happy.

Your Brother In christ
Job S. Bassey

FAMILY WILL SHOW
GRATITUDE TO GOD
P.rênt¡, l0 Ch¡ldron
Pl¡n Ml¡¡ion Wo¡k

LEBANON, Ky. (AP) 
- Grati-

tude ¿o God is sending a Kentucky
family of 12 to Alaska to repay the
debt of past bounty,

"\rye've been blessed so much \r,e
figure we owe something back,"
James M, Crane såys.

Early in June, Crâne, his wife
and theû 10 child¡en plan to leave
their 103-acre farm near Lebanon
and travel 4,500 miles north to
work for two years as lay mission-
aries for the Catholic church.

Crane and his oldest son, Rob-
ert, 19 wiU help with church build-
ing projects. Mrs. Crane and the
children ]r,ill try by example to
impress Indians and Eskimos with
a Christian-family way of life.
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MY TELEPHONE

Annie Lind Woodworth
I've a telcÞhone to Glory,

Yes, an individual phonc,
Wi¿h a golden wi¡e suspended

'TVìxt my heârt and ¡.athcr,s
thronc,

Oh, the wires are never crossed,
Never out of order therc;

They are manâged by my Fa{.her,
And lle keeps them in ¡epair.

When my heârt c¡ies ,.Abba Father,'
Ile attcnds my fervent prayer:

I am Dever disappojnted;
For my Fafher's ah.vays there.

O how patiendy He listens,
Nevet coldly turns away:

Never bangs up thc receiver,
Though I call Him night and day.

Ofl J hcar my ,phonc bell ringing,
'1rs my Father calling me:

Hc has some importânt message,
For His child across thc seâ.

As I listen, I am strengfhcncd,
For His voice is full of love,

And I pråise Him for the union
'Twixt my heart and His abovc.

_Leaflet.

that the prophets hru" 
"pokun,

As still as ¿hc gârden close,Ought not CHRIST to have sutfered
th€se things, and to enter into his
CLOIIY? Luke Z 4.

The dawn broke over the fårthest
hills

Tbc morning thc Christ arose.

The dawn breaks over our world
today,

There is light on the hills once
moreJ

Neither wat, Dor rumors of war
can hold

Thc slone af thc tomb's dark door.

No might at all had the powcr to
bind

The Ch¡ist whom they,eft as dead.
Nâtions and throncs may fall. but

IIc
ls ¡isen as He said!

Selected by Sistcr Hânna

And they said among themselves,
Who shall roll us away the STONE
f¡om the door of the SEpULCHRE?

And when they lookcd, thcy sâw
that the STONE was rolled awåy:
for it was very great.

And entcring into the SEPUL
CHRE, they sâw a young man sit_
ling on thc right side, clothcd in
a long whitc garmcnt; and they
we¡e affr¡ghted,

And hc saith unto them, Be not
affrighted: l¿e seek JESUS of
NAZARETH, which was CRUCI_
FIED: he is rise¡: BDIIOLD the
placc wherc thcy LAID him. Mark
16.

H€ is not he¡e: Ior he is risen,
as hc said. Come sec thc place
wherc fhe LORD tay.

And go QUICKLY, and tell his
disciples lhat he is risen from the
DEAD; ând, behold, he goeth be_
fore you into GALILEE; there shall
ye scc him: LO, I have tojd you.

And thcy depaded eUtCKLy
flom the sepulchre with fear and
great JOY; and did run to b¡inø
his DISCIPLES word_

SROTHER THOMAS GRADUATES
AS DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
February B, 1962 was an event-

ful day in thc life of Bro. Dominlc
Thomas. On this dafe he was pre_
scnted his Doctoral Degrce as Doc_
tor of Education. This ended many
ycars of study and hard work.

During thrce years of studv
brother ïhomas manase¿ to-ì;l
fiu his duties as a husband and fa-thcr, a minister of the GosÞel
Presidcnt of the ccncraÌ Mú;;;;
Benevolent Association of lrhe

THE EASTER SEASON IS
HERE AGAIN.

___Jesus saith unlo her, (Mary)
Woman, why weepest thou? Shc,
supposing him to be the gardener,
saith unto him, Íf thou have borne
him hence, tell me where tbou hast
laid him, and I will take him away.

Jesus saith unfo her, MARY, She
turned hersc,f, RA-BBONI; which is
to say, I\{ASTER

Jesus saith unto her, Touch me
not; for I am not yet asccnded to
my FATIIER: but go to my breth_
ren, and say unto them, I ascend
unto my F,ATHER; and to YOUIì
FATHER; and to my COD, and toyour cOD. John 20_

-And when they found not his
body, rhey came. saying. that they
had 

-also seen a vision of angeÌs,
which said that he was alive.

.And certain of them which we¡e
wrlh us went lo lhe sepulchre, and
found it even so as the wome; had
said: but him they saw not.

Then he said unto them, O fools
and slow of trea¡t to ¡ctieve-lä

And as they went to tell his DIS_
CIPLES, behold, JESUS MET them
saying. ALL HAÍL. And ,f,"" 

"rloand held him by the FEET. and
WORSHIPPED him. Matthew 2g.

lvhile their story given by the
four writers vary some, yct in the
main, âll ag¡ee that Jesus Ch¡ist
has arisen from the dead.

Editor

Church of Jesus Christ, as well as
a wise and respected Counsellor to
the many young people who havc
sought his advice and guidance.

It was therefore, with sincere
pride that we watched him walk
to the center stage to receive his
Graduate Degree and the Blue Robe
of this Honoråble profession.

- 
As a requirement for this degree,

Bro. Thomas p¡epared A Disse¡ta-
tion of n€arly 400 pages, ti ed:
"Oral Language Sente[ce Structure
and Vocabulary of Kinde¡ga¡ten
ChildÌen Living in l,ow Socio-Eco_
nomic Urban ,A.reas.',

I am certain that aÌl who know
brother Thomas ,rill want to join
me saying to him: Congrrtulåtions
and may God gtant you m¿ny years
of Faithful Service as an Educator
and Minister.

Contributed by
B¡o. Dominic Mo¡aco

P.S. Editor Cadman extends his
best wishes to Doclor Thomas, and
mây ¿he Meek and Lowly Spirit of

THE STONE WAS ROLLED
AWAY.

Thcy Sealed tbe tomb, they kept
a watch,

The Military men of their day,
And yet they werc uftcrtv

powcrless--
The Stone was rolled way.

They wâited like men who were
long dead,

Their jangling swords we¡e stilled
And there in rhe sardcn th" ¿;ì";

arose
That His word might be Iuüiued.

As calm as the steadfast stårs at
night,
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thc greatcst of all Doctors, evcr
abide in your soul. Sínce¡ely.

CONTINUËD FROM LAST ISSUE
BY MARTHA KELLEY

If ye forsake the Lord, and serve

strange gods, then he will turn and

do you hurt, and consume You,
after that he hath done You good.

And the people said unto Joshua,

Nay; but ..ve will serve the Lord.
And Joshua said unto the People,

Ye are witncsses against yourselves

that ye have chosen You the l¡rd,
to serve him. And they said, We
ale witnesses.

Now therêfor'e Put away, said he'

the strange gods which are among
you, and incline Your heart unto

the Irrd God of Israel.
And the People said unto Joshua,

The l¡rd God will we scrve, and

his voice wi wé obey.
So Joshua made a covenant with

the people that dâY, and set them
a statute and an ordinance in
Shechem.

And Joshua wrote these words in
the book of the law of God, and

took a great stone, and set it uP

therc under an oak, that was bY

the salctuary of the Lord
And Joshua said unto all the

pcople, Behold, this stone shall be

a witness unto us; for it hath heard

all the words of the Lord which
he spake unto us: it shall bc there-
fore a witness unto You, Iest Yc

deny your God,
So Joshua let the People depart,

every man unto his inheritgnce.
Now the Pcriod of the Judges

began when they were ruled as

God wanted them to be This lasted

approximatcly 400 yrs. Ðli was one

of the greatest Judges, a man who

lived rieht in the sight of God. But
his sons, also judges, \.vere wicked
and would not listen to the warning
of their father. So God said they
would both die the same day and.

"I will raisc me up a faithJul pricst.
that shaU do according to that
which is in mine heârt a¡d in mY

mínd; and I will build him a sure
house, and he ìtill walk before
mine anointed forever." This was

Samuel the last judge of Israel. He

served God f¡om infancy ånd all
his liIe. But it was st¡ange that
his sons were also evil men. The
time came that the elders gathered
together and said to Samuel, "Be'
hold thou art old, and thy sons

waik not in thy ways; now make

us a ki¡g to judge us like all the

¡ations." This displeased both God

and Samucl. But Cod said let them

hâvc r,vhat they want and they were
warned oî all thc bad things that
would go with having a king. ManY

things lead to the choosing of Saul,

the son of Kish, of the tribe of
Benjamjn. LIe ìvas spoken ol as a

goodly man, and humble at first.
'When he changed God rejecteC
him and Samuel stayed away from
him. We know the story of his
pe|iods of deprcssion and anger
and also how David came to live at
the palace, David became the
second king and was also anointed
by Samuel. In tll, twenty twô kings
reigned for more than 500 Years
After the death of Solomon the
nation was divided. Part was called
Israel and the smaller Part Judah.

This lasted approximately 250

years. Whèn Is¡ael wds defeated
by Ássyria, the nation destroyed
and the people scattered, this ten
tr¡bes u'ere never a nation aþain.

And several million peoplc became
lost to the knowledge of history
and all mankind. So also the size

of the country of canaan changed.
The Lord had told Abraham the
land would extend from thc river
Euphrates to the river of EgYPt.

\ry'e alço know what was given to
these people extended from east of
Jordan to the Mediteranean. No\,v

it is reduced to the land occupied
by the tribes of Judah and Ben-
jamin. This captivity took place in
the year ?21 B.C. l2l Years later
the rest of Israel was conquered
and captured by Babylon. Although
at the end of seventy Years they
were relcased to go again back
home, and they rèbuilt the cities
and temple, they lvere not an in-
dependent nation.

When Christ came to them there,
they lived under the lule of Rome.
They so much \tånted to be a free
people that they ask Christ if he

would at "this time restore the
kingdom to Israel," Not realizing
that He came to build them a spir-
itual kingdom. But He didn't seem

to think this nras a foolish request
because He replied that, "It is not
for you to know the times or the
seasons which the Father hath Put
in His own power." Not many Years
later they are again scattered and

driven from home, until in our day

wc find them in all nations of the
world. And the only ¡ace I know

of that have had no nation to call
their own. But in rccent ycars lhis
original land of Canaan rèccived
its independence and many of fhe
Jews have gone bâck home.

This country has changed in size

several tjmcs, lt is now very small.
Thc name has changed from Cana-

an to Isrâcl, to Israel & Judah,
when Christ came il w¡s Judea
and now called Israeli. But they are
the same people, all dcscendanls
of Abraham & Sarah and the land
is in the samc place on the map.
This is a natural gathcring and not
spiritual, because there arc still
many sccts âmong them ånd thcy
h¿vc not acccpted Christ as their
Saviour. It shall not always be this
way for the l,ord said, "I was jeal-

ous for Zion lvith great jealousy,

and jealous for her with great fury'
I am returned unto Zion and will
dwell in thc midst of Jerusalem,
and it shall be called a city of truth.
And thc mountain of the Lo¡d of
Hosts a l{oly Mountain. They shaìl
be my people 8nd I wiÌl be their
cod in truth and righteousncss.
And it shall come to Pass that as

you were a curse among the heath-
en, oh house of Judah ând of Israel,
so will I save you and ye shall be

a blessing," The people of God

shall look upon Christ who their
fathe¡s slew and shall mourn gleat-

ly. lvhcn the time comes that the
nations shall try to destroy them
the Lord shall fight for them. His
fect shall stand upon the mount
of olives and their enemies shall
flee. And the Lord shau be king
over all the carth. There shaÌl be
o¡re Lord and His name one. The
last fcw wo¡ds of Zechariah says,

"In that day the¡e shall bc no more
thc Cânaanite in the housc of the
Lord of Hosts.

It is now nearly 4,000 yeârs since

Abraham went to start a new na-

tion in Cânaan.

EIN GEDI, ISRAEL
Fúnerôl Eighteen Cenluries Laler
A funeral delayed eighteen cen-

turies is to be held in Is¡ael for a

number of JeEisb families Ìr'ho

took refuge from the Romans du¡'
ing the Bar-Kochba uplising in 134

A.D.
Skeletons of several scores of

men, women and child¡en \'!¡ere

found in a cave near Ein Gedi not
far from the caves which held the
Dead Sea Scrous.
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EDIIORIALLY

SPEAKING

By William H. Cådmln

He ebiding in, prior to Hjs aboding in the flcsh. To
verify my thoughts I quote the Saviour in UI Ncphi
l5:4, 5, åfter He had come fofh in the flesh: ,,Beh;ld,
I say unto you that the law is.fuuiued ¿hat was givc[
unto MÒses. Behold, I (Christ speaking lryIlc) am He
that gave the law, I âm He who covenanted with my
people Isracl; therefore the law in me (Chrìst) is ful-
filled, for I have come to Iulfiil the ¡aw; (come Irom
where? WHC) therefore it h¡s àn ettd ¡n ¡nG. The ex,
pcrience of Enos ìvas about 500 years before Christ
manjfested himself in the flesh. I reler you to the ex-
perience of thc brother of Jared in Ether 9:16, ,,Be_

hoid, this body, which ye no.,v behold, is the body of my
Sp¡r¡t; ând man have I created (Jesus Christ talking.
WHC) after tho body of my spirit; and even as I ap.
pear unto thee to be in the body of my spirit will I
appear unto my people in the flesh, According to the
Saviour's words to the brother of Jared, He was in a
body oI spirit before ma¡rifesting Himself in the flesh.
So much for the testimony of Enos and the Brother of
Jared.

My readers you will notice that when Enos \pas
converted to the Lord, he becomes very much con.
cerned for the welfare of his brothers the l¿manites.
I might say that such has been t}Ie mission of the
Spirit of God in all ages, it has caused the servånts
of God to seek and to even sacrifice their lives for
the welfare of others. May I ask, where is the spirit
of justification oÍ waiting in the last days? Has the
nrlure of God's Sp¡rlt changed? I reâd thåt cod
chaðgês ñot.

A WRITE UP ABOUT ENOS
THE SON OF JACOB - THE GRANDSON OF LEHI

In my last I gave you the closjng words of Jacob.
He had turned his affairs over to his son Enos, who.
proved to be a very faithfut servant of God, Before
going further though, I wish to dra.rv attention to the
fâct, that while Jacob was closely associåted with his
brother Joseph, yet he gave very lit e account of him,
The two brothers had becn consecrated together in
the servicc of God, but for some reason we have
ve¡y little account of him. But in Second Nephi
chapter 3 - Lehi, in blessing his son Joseph makes
mention of the fact, that the Choice Seer prophesied
oJ by Joseph of Egypt, to be of the lineage of Joseph
the son of Lehi.

Jacob's son Enos becomes successor to his lather
and Enos promiscs obedience to his fathe¡ Jacob. His
w¡itings are composed of one chapter of 2? yerses of
very good reading. In the first few verses Enos tells of
his conversion. While out hunting wild beast's in the
forests', he becomes seriously engaged in prayer, and
r,vas given an experience in which his guitt was swept
away. His experience was such, he could not under_
stand, and he ask the l,ord saying: how is it done? The
Lord answered him as follows: ,,Because of thy faith
in Christ, whom thou hast never heard nor seen. A,nd
many ycars pass away before he shall manifest himseli
in the flesh; whcrcfore go to, thy îaith has made thee
whole."*To Ine, the fact thåt he had never be{ore
seen nor heard Ch¡ist-proves that Christ was extant,
and too, many years shåll pass away before He shau
manifest Himself in the flesh-may I ask, in what was

According to the testimony of Enos, rey strug-
gled hard to ¡estore the Lamanite people back to their

. God again, but their strugglings were in vain. And
Enos says; "I began to be old, and an hundred and
seventy and nine years had passed away from the time
that father Lehi left Je¡usalem,,, He had been rürought
on much by the power of God to preach and prophesy
to this people. He says: "I haye rejoiced in it all my
days, and have rejoiced in it above that of the world. He
says: "And I soon go to the place of my rest, which is
with my Redeemerj for I know that in Him I shail rest.
And I rejoice in the day \'/hen nìy mortal shall put
on immortality, and shall stand before Him; then shalt
I see His face with pleasure, and He u,ill say unto mc:
Come unto me, ye blcssed, there Ís a place prepared'
for you in thc Mansions of my Father.,'What a won_
de¡ful testimony for Enos to leave bebind him, you
¡emember that Jesus told them in Jerusalem that in
His Fathers' house were many mansioûs: if it were not
so I would have told you. I go to p¡epare a place for
you-and I will receive you unto myself, May I ask is
the Son of the Eternal Father still extant?

Brotber W. IL Cadman

DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Dear Bro. Editor:

I \üas extremely pleased to hâve
been in Conference and see the way
the Lo¡d is speaking to us today.
My sincere praye¡, is that our dear
Ifeavenly Father, will touch each
one of us and cause us to leflect
on our ways, before His wrath, may
be kindled against us. fo¡ when

once His wrath is kindled but a
little, blessed a¡e all they, that put
lheir trust in Him. Psalms 2-12.
The week belore Conferencc we
also went \.vith bro. and sister Bur-
gess 10 Grand niver, and enjoyed
ourselves quite well, among the
Remnant of the House of Is¡ael. I
shall now mention a fcw of the
things that are taking place out

here in the Vineyard of the Lord.
1{e were in Lock Po¡t, N.y. Friday
night Oct. l3th., and bro, Domonick
Cotellesse, myself, and bro. Tony
Ruzzi, spoke in their Assembly
meeting. On Sunday Oct, 15th. we
were gathered tvith thc saints in
nochester, N. Y., enjoyed tbeir Sun_
day School, and Sunday Morning
Se¡vice, Ìasting until around I p.M.
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.Bro. Domenick Cotcllesse, opened

the servicc on John lsth. Chapter,
lst. vcrse to the 12l,h vcrsc, and
gavc us a good talk on our status,

as the Childrcn of Cod, causing bro
Ishmael D'Âmico, to rise to his fect
and spcak the tongues. Bro. An-

thony Ruzzi and mYself also speak-

ing. Every-one was delighted to see

us in thcse pÌaces and we were

treated with dignity. MaY thc Lord
abundantly bless our dcar bros. and

sisters. On Sunday oct. 22nd, we

enjoyed ourselves in Sunday School

in Port Huron, bro. Mervin Heath,

bcing appointed to teach the class.

Ou¡ morning scrvice was introduc-
ed by bro. Peter Capone, who read

a portion of scriPture found in
Jåcob 2nd. Chapter l6th. ve¡sc to
the 21st verse, and gavc us a good

talk on the fact. that God is np
respector of Pc¡sons, bro. Ruzzi,

and I also spoke, and we had an

enjoyablc time. We later went ovcr
into Sarnia, and visited with the
saints there, sister Maness was il[,
and was anointed. On Sunday Oct.
29th. in ßranch #I, bro. Frank Al-
tomare, of Loraine, Ohio, read â

porlion of scripture, found in lst.
Nephi 8th. Chapter loth. verse to
the 19th. verse. Related the sto¡Y

of David, the shepherd boy. his

anointing, in preference to his old'
er brethren, Lehi's d¡eam or vision,
about thc fruil that was sweeter
than ånything he had tasted, and

whiter than anything that he had
ever seen. Some of his family came

and enjoyed it, and some wouldn't.
.qJl and all, he gave us a wonderful
talk, there were others that spoke,
and we just had a wonderful time.
On Sunday Nov. sth., in Windsor,
our lesson was taken from Malachi
3rd. Chapter, and the last ve¡se of
the 4th, Châpter. Everyone seemed
to havc enjoyed themselves, in the
Glory and love of Cod. Bro, Otto
Henderson, gave quite a talk, which
was enjoyed by all, In the after-
noon, bro. Sam Cuomo introduced
the service, and bro. Cliff Burgess,
aìso gave a wonderlul talk. In
Branch #1, in Detroit, a sistcr was
baptized, May Cod, abundantly bless
a¡l my dear bros. and sisters every'
where. With love, Bro. Matthew T.
Miller.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Draw nigh unto the Lord
And He will draw nigh unto thee
lear Gospel Reader:

Grcetings from Branch #2. \rye

a¡e stitl enjoying thc blessinßs of
God whcn we mcet togethe¡ here.

Thc Wednesday night meeting is
stiu being held in mY home. We
also have a very nice grouP of
brothcrs and sisters Praising the

nâmc of the Lord, whether it is in
prayer or testimony t{e also thank
God for our elder brothers who are

inspired of God to conduct our
mectinþs. It causes us to be over'
whelmcd by His spirit There is

no gold or silver thåt can equal
His presence. We have learned that
the Gospel is the Power of God

unto salvation. This salvation is

only obtained bY thc atoning blood
of Christ. How can man deny this
crcat Power that leads unto Eter-
nal life. our promise at thc ¡iver
shorc, requircs us to be determined
with g¡eater determination to hold
firm to the end,

We read in the scripture, how
they found fault because a sinful
lyoman rvas washing the Saviour's
feet, yet it pleased the Lord be-

cause of her kind and humble act
L€t us then accept the Gospel in
its fulness and be the mcans of
helping to save others.

Since!ely,
Sister Carlini

URANIUM TEST DEVELOPED
8Y ISRAELI SCIENTIST

A rapid method for dctermining
the quantity of uranium in ole
samples has been discovered bY a

3l-year-old scientist. Dr, Sa'adia

Amiel, at the Nahal Rubin atomic
reactor.

Dr- Á.miel's method is abeady in
Israel. It reportedly reduces con-

siderâbly the time and the expense

involved in searching out uranium.
The reactor at Nahal Rubin,

Israel's first, began operating in
July, 1960.

WORLD'S BIGGEST BROMINE
PLANT AT SODOM

A bromine factory in Sodom
\ì,hich is expccted to be the biggest
of its type in the world will soon

come into full p¡oduction ând

hopcs to reach 10,000 tons a Year.
This would make Israel the wolld's
largest expQrter of bromine and

bromine products. Thc factorY's
entire anticipated Products has

been sold in advance uP ta the end

ot 1962. Januâry, 1962
(froÌn Jew¡sh Hope)

TH E CROSS.

¡lcstthc¡ Fho Ê€c!'
While inthcirYoùi,h,-Wilh sÞiri[¡ meck,
TI¡ê \'r¡Y of Î¡ul,h

To úheß thc stcúil YolùEc ¿loth {ìiùÞlov

Cb¡iEt as thc otly tlùo 4Dd living w¿yi
trb precioùs blood on Calvsry giYen;

1o Edke tlrom hcn$ ofondlcssbltuù irl¡cßven
1t¡d €'en on èû¡th rhe chüd olOod @n ¿84¿

tho glo oùblessinssof bis soveroiSn 8¡Âc€.
Ì'or Ußû h€ boÌe
giú lrabho¡'s l¡osn,
¡o¡ thcû IIc qo.e
the thorDy o¡owû.
NÀ¡lerl i¡ the cþs,
Ðndu¡eil tt¡ p¿in'
'Ihet .Ei3 life'Ê ìos8,
Might be tb€i! gain
Thon hest€ Co oh@sc
Tho DD¡r!B Þo¡t,
Nô¡ ú^rr ref@
TbeI¡dyoÈ l¡eÀ¡t,
læsl IIo DEcr,¡nE i
¡¡ I k¡ow you not,'
T¡roD ¿eop ¿leàpßír

\Yill ùo your ¡ot I

-r¡lrÌLrcTIoN.
the pÊst-1Yho¡o is it! ltùÉûelt,

.Iho fulure l jL ñ¿y ÞeYor como.
Our f¡icnils dapaltl WiUh the atcÂd i

òùE€lvcs t ¡uthútêDiúa to tho tomb.
Whêt oro cßrthrßjot€ ? Tbe do\Ys of moÉ.

It€ ùonoÌs I OoJ6r'! wlsÂthiu8 fo64.
Whe¡s's .plJs¿o I l¡ tdÂls meê¡dy bom6'

l¡d royt In he¿veE tho Cl¡¡t¡ti&ú's homo

The contributor of the above

article, in thc form of cross, re-
quest's me not to use his name
should I publish it. To mY mind,
the Emblem gives a serious minded
follower of Jesus, much to think
about at times in one's life. Just
now my mind flashes to Mosiah 3:7
and alsó in Luke 22:43, 44. Jesus

had a hard cross lo bear. The con'
trilrutor sends me a substantial che-
que to pay for a thrce year sub-
scription to the Gospel News and
the balance to help along. Thank
you my brother - for the Gospel
News Fund is at a very low ebb at
lhis date February 10th, 1962.

Thank you very much,
your Brother Editor

Whilc Readilg This Mo¡ning:
I felt impressed with the fóIlot¡''

ing scripture found i¡I II Timothy
3:16, 17, All scripture is giveu bY
inspiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrjne, for reproof, for cor-
rection, for instruction in righte-
ousness: That the man of God may
be perfect, tho¡oughly furnished
unto all good works."

As mortals, we are more or less
prolle to lay aside a Þiece ol scriP
ture if, to our understanding it does
not measure up to our conceptions,
or just not in accord with our un-

derstanding of some other scriP-
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turc. plainly. t¡hi po¡trays thc word of If wc live daily by the laws ofI remember an instance, while God to us as an Iron aod, (r havc cod, we shâD one iay havc thein cor¡versation with a sister 
- a heard it refe¡red to so much in my privilege of -u"iirrf- tni. rri"r,omother to me in the church many time) But may ûe all remembe! iace to face in Glory."May the Lordyears ago-a question came up in thc saylngs of læhi, for according blcss us all so thai we may oneour midst, which sort of puzzled me to his accou't as givcn in First day rest with him in peace ls myin connection with other scripture, Nephi chapter 8, mãny that took prayer.

that was under consideråtion. r a hord of the Rod, siipped thcir sister lva Bardeauxqucstio¡ed the Sister as to its intent hold and .we¡e lost_many wandcr.
and she acknowledged to me that ed off il¡ slrônge ¡o¡ds. It is also A WONDERFUL EXPERTENCEshe did not understand it either, recorded by Jude verse 5, ''r will rn octobcr, 1956, I became yerythen she said unto me: ,,brothcr thereforc, put you jn relllembrance. ill and afte; bein; ,t home fo"cadman that scripture is there," as though yc krlew this, hotv that the two weeks, in. ¡e¿, i toot a tcrriblemuch as saying to me: it is the word lcrd, having saved the people out tu¡n for the woise. I started toof God whether we understâhd it or of the land of Egypt, aftãrwãrd de. vomit all tt¡c liq"iã" j" 

^v ¡oavnot r never forgot mv older sis- stroyed them that b€lieved not. and started to aãnyãraie. À.ry racetcr-her words we¡e words o{ cau- Brother Cadman became very c"*;';;' teeth pro.tion to me. cods wo¡d is yea and huded and tv" uV"" .irnt into *vamen whether we as mortals com- My FRTEND head. My hanãs anJ r"ei stu"te¿ toprehend it or not-failing to under- cod is the creator of all the uni sh¡ivel up. My wile caled ourstand, or refusing to believe does verse; He holds rhe wealth of the daughteÌ 
-Norma 

to come homenot change facts. How câ¡eful we world in his hands. This creator from wort< an¿ itrey ru-s¡ed _e tomofals sbould be; Jesus christ has the power to destroy or build thc doctor wbo said r was to besays that He was with the Fa- up our universe, rush€d to the hospitar immediatelyther before the foundation of the-. Jesus christ.lhe son of God, has as r had acute diabetes and wasworld-He says I created this world been revealed to many, I beiDg one ready to go into a coma, At thatand alr things therein-I was with who has not seen the Master, but time I co;ld ha;dlv r,lli unrn,,o""the Father before the world was truly belicve in him, often try to and bareìy had un iaea or wr,ut wa.
-before Abraham was I am, and imagine his appearance, I visualize going on. Noa-" *r, äocked atJohn says Hê is prcferred beforc God as being robed in the purest thc change tr¡at rral tãtcn placeme because He was before me_ of__pure garments, possessing ¿ in a iew-trours timî unä inquireomay r ask: arc we not Þresumptu- radient- sm e, eyes showing sym- as to what h¿¡d ¡appe¡reo. r *asous mo¡tals to say He was not? For pathy, love, compassion and unãer. rushed to tle ¡osñãi ìn¿ g¡ven
lnv part r may not be able to grasp standing rf r were in his presence, inttavenous injections ,nà *", onthe- fulness of the creat pran of I would deem it an honoì an¿ a the critical lisi. ut- ir-ìi" ,". 

"r-Redemption, of which He died tor privilege to have a glimpse oI ¡¡¡" towea ,o 
"o¡n" 

io ät lnî tiru. e,on the cross-but I am required to glowing beauty, that time we *"i" ìoìfing 
^,oorrgbelieve IIis word, includjng the If you are interested in meeting the Mexican p"ãpf" ìl'Lo, ¡,¡iuto.,37th verse of John 5. "And the Få- this friend oi mine, you may finã caliÍo¡ni". ¡¡i ,u"--'*à wo"-.ther himself which hath sent me, him anywhere. He may be with you Cathere¿ ou. p"opË toìäher thathath borne witness of me. ye have in your home, he may walk eåch same night th;t I *""-.u"t u¿ toneithe¡ heàrd His vo¡ce at anytime, day with you to your lob, you ¿s_ the hospital, 

""¿ 
ifr"* *r, _r"hnor seen H¡s shrpe." finitely can find him with the Saints prayer. .{fter two or three days inAccording to the scripture, a in trly'ednesday night prayer services the trospitat, some eraä.] 

"rooo"ovoice was heard out of the heavens and in the sun¿ìy mcetings. yqu in to ,; ." 
-;; 

oiiìã ,o, ¡n".at various'times, but in this inst- see mv friend is not interósted in r was ¡eale¿ i-meìiîäv, 
"igrrtance He tells them that his Father's only , one group of people, he is there in trtn rtorpii"i, 

-rr,ä"suga" 
rti".voice, they had not heard at any interested in ait. tt.ly 

- 
friãr,ás main appcared complétely out of my sys.time He does not use the term interest is to save sàuls from dam- tem. f¡e hospltal'retea.'"¿ ." ,Go4 for He himself is titled the nation by the ¡emission of ones sins couple or aavs tuter. ïilnì ¡acL tosame Thomas exclaims "My Lord and being rully immers€d, complet. the ¿octo"t ãri¡ce. He .uiJ'¡" 

"oul¿ând my God. And the Isaiah refers ed by the laying on of hands to not unde¡stand w¡at r,al ¡"pp"r,u¿.to hÍm that was bo¡n of the virgin receive the uàlylpirit. rn making r,i, ,"p*i-î'ir," 
"o,,,',_

as the Mighty God, And Jesus in My friend has given us the grcat- pany r worked for, he ,ùrote tbat Ispeaking of His Father, terrs His est laws to rive by, he has alsã set had acute diabetes, 
-rij'n-"'" 

ç,"r"disciples: "Ye have neither heard tìe example. rf we live daily by was no sugar in my 
"v"lu.n. 

rrruHis voice at any time, nor seen His his laws, we can acquire some oì doctor 
""iJ 

,,¡ ¿oni ïnù wr,"tôhape-" I might add: rt is the duty thc chåracteristics oi this great they wiu think or -e a.-" aocto".of .8ll God's servânts to preach Man. Ilowcver these characteristics I reported acute diabetes and nowCh¡ist ând l{im crucified- acquired would not be pe¡fect. In there is nothing to show that thereLet all mcn be careful as to how the sight of God no man is perfect, is any sugar in your system.,, Myyou treat the word of God, for the but he wilr accept those who have wife told him, ,doctor;-t¡"r" 
"""uApostle declares that "AI scripture raith ând beì¡ev; in his nåme and måny praying for my irusband andis given by the inspiration of God" who are striving aaity ror pertect- the r,o¡d healed him.,' The doctorând be shows its purpose very tion. admitted that it surely wrs a ¡ni"a-
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cle of God. He had no othcr way
to explain it. Also I had to go in
for more t¿sts, not only at the hos-

pital but I had to havè tests given

by the doctors of the company I
worked for, as theY did not want
to accept the fact that I was healed

but they did have to releasc me

because thcy could find no suga¡

in my system. All praise, honor and
glory unto our wonderlul Lord.

BROTHER PERDUE

LETTER FROM BROTHERS
NOLFI & CASASANTA

I am in receipt of a letter this
day (Feb. lSth) from our brothers
in ltaly. Therc is not much ín the
way oI ncws for me to relate to
you. However they seem to be do-

voting themselves in the causc, of
which they are in ltalY for'

There are many discouragements
for thcm ovcr there, and too, they
have been afflicled with the virus
for two weeks. And too, they âìso

tell me that they are going to see

what they can dd for me to make
a visit to thc Vatican.

They say: we have iust started
to receive the Gospel News. I do
not understand why that is, for I
have been sending the Paper to
the addresses they have given me
right along. However, they are
pleâsed to receive the little paper-

While they have met with much
discouragement, yet they are grate-

ful to God that He has kePl
lhcm up in spirit-May the Lord
be with them is my prayer.

At this time (Jan. 15th) we are
back at Cannitello, Reggio Cal. r,Ve

havc received word of some Peo'
ple on the Isle of Ponza that they
\.vant to be baptized. I suppose that
will be our next stop. MaY the Lord
care for our brethren.

Editor

MRS. MELISSA BELL CROMLISH
PASSES ON.

Sister Cromlish, our åged Sister
passed a\ryay in her sleep Feb. 8,

1962 in the 93 year of her life. she
was a faithful member of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ at Roscoe,

Pa, Änyone visiting her always
came away much rene\ded in the
fâith. She always read the Gosþel
News and inquired about all her
þrothers and sisters. She had not
been able to attend church for sev'
eral yea¡s due to he¡ illness. Her
mind was vcry active to the last and

was vcry pâtient in all her sickness.

shc leaves two daughtcrs to
mourn her passing-Irene Lilìcoe oI
Donorå whe¡e she madc her homc
and Naomi Hamcr oI Fayette CitY,

Pa. Her dÂugbter Ruth Precedcd her
in death. Funcral services were con-

ducted by B¡o. Id¡is Martiû sYm-
pâthy is extended to the loved ones.

MRS. 
''¡ARTHA 

BREWER
PASSES ON.

Sister B¡ewer of the Red Stone

Branch of The Church of Jesus

Christ, dicd, and was buried on

February 1, 1962. Services in
charge of Bros ldlis Ma¡tin and

George Johnson. Sister Brewer \Ìas
the widow of the lste brother FYed

Brcwe!. Our sympathy is extended
to the family.

PHILOMENA MANCINI
PASSES ON.

WARREN, OHIO
Sister Mancini, 67, died on Feb.

16, 1962 after suffering a stroke.
Born in Italy April 16, 1804 She

was the daughter of Crescienzo and

Berardino DiRemo, and came to the
U.s.A,40 years ago, was baptized
into thô Church of Jesus Christ in
April i932. She was also a mem'
ber of the Ladies Uplift Circlc in
lryarren. Besides her husband she
lcaves 3 sons, a sister in ltaly and

3 grandchildren.
Funeral Services 1 P,M. Feb. 19th

with Bro, Frank Giovonnone offi-
ciating and Bro. Wm. Gennaro and
Bro. D. Giovonnonc assisting. Sister
Virginia castelli sang accompanied
on the organ by Sister Betfy Gen-

naro.
Sister Mancini was a faithful sis'

ter and only two days Prior to
suffering a stroke she was in our
service and bore her testimony to
the gospel, giving thanks to the
Irrd. Our Sister will be missed
from our group, but not soon for'
gottcn, May God comfort her fam-
ilv.

SISTER ELIZABETH DAVIDSON
SÍster Elizåbeth Davidson ol the

Jefferson Branch celebrated her
ninetieth birthday recently She is

thc dauehter of the late Brother
William and Sister Elizabcth Wor-
rall Ca(ìman. She was born Febru-
ary L6, 1872 in a log house on the
Mose Thompson farm in Jefferson
Townshíp, Pa, She was named Eliz-
abeth Ama¡da Heath Cadman. In

a fâmily of twclve children she was

the youngest girt. At the age of
fiftecn shc was baptized by Brothcr
William Skillcn, the father of Sis-
ter l{annah. Brother Cochran
Lynch and her sister Mary Cadman
(Love) wcre baptized thc samc day.
Her girlhood was spent in the Cad.
man homestoad on Hogback HilÌ,
back of West Elizabcth, Pa. sistcr
Davidson cared for her aged paÌ-
cnts for many years. Her mothcr
suffcred a stroke and was. an in.
valid for over nine years. After hcr
pârcnts passcd away shc lived with
her brothers, Alma and Wjlliam in
Kansas. She was a nurse-companion
to the latc Miss Anna Scott. They
made their home in Florida ard
North Carolina. After Miss Scott's
dealh she marricd Mr. william
Davidson of McKeesport, Pa. The
Davidson family were fo¡mer mem-
bers of the Church. Later they liv-
cd in the old Cadman home in
'West Elizab€th. "Au¡t Dee", as she
is affectionately known by her
many Dieces and nephews, makes
cach feel, "it is good to be a saint
of latter days," She is now a widow
and stiìl resides i¡l Wcst Elizabeth,
Her health is good and she has had
a full and active life, For many
yeârs she was vice-president of The
General Circle, She recalls many
interesting events and acquaint.
ances of the earþ church. This
Yerse of scripture is very fitting
for Sister Davidson, "Honour thy
father and thy mother that thy
days rnay be long upon the lånd
which the Lord thy God giveth
thee." Exodus 20:12.

JEWISH ARRESTS IN RUSSIA

It has been reported that several
leaders of the Jewish communities
in Leningrad and Moscow have
been affested on what was seen as

"patently trumped-up charges of
espionage."

One 60.yearcld Leningrad
leader has been sentenced to 12

years impriso¡ment, and in Moscow
another 60-year{ld leader of the
Jewish community has been sen-

tenced to 3 years imprisonment
and an additíonal 4 years at hard
labor.

Observers are of the belief that
Russian authorities are attempting
to wipe out "the låst existing
leaders of the Jewish community,"
both i¡ Moscow and in Leningrad.
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Since this is thc Easter Season At the moment Jesus died there
I want to tell you of the events was a grcat earthquake ¿nd the
Ieading up to the Resurrection. veil of the templc was torn from

On a hill called Colgotha or top to bottom. The coldiers ih
Calvary wcre three c¡osses. O¡1 one charge wete frightcn€d and crjed,
hung Jesus, an innocent man, and ,,TruÌy this was the Son of God.,'
on the others, two men who were On this land of America, there was
bad. They were thieves. Over Jesus' a tcrrible storm at thc time Jesus
head was placed a t.itle which read, died. For three hours it stormed.
"Jesus of Nazâreth, the King of thc It was the worst storm tye have
Jews." It was written in Greek, recorded here, The wind blew, the
Latin, and Hebrew. It was plâced thunder c¡ashed and tha earth
there so that all the people who shook. Thcir g¡eat cities were burn-
passed by u,ould know who this ed and the earth opened up and the
man was. The rulers, Scribes and cities sunk jnto it. Where the
Pharisees came by and made fun smooth places wcre, it Doì,v was
of him. Even the soldiers mockcd rough. The roads u¡ere covered over
Jesus. When he said, ,'I thirst,', and other cities were sunken into
they gave him vinegar on a sponge, the sea, Many, many people were
They took his ga¡ments and divid- killed. Only thc most righteous
ed them among them. His coat, were saved. The people wept be-
which was woven without a seam, cause of this,great destruction.
was not torn so they cåst lots for Af[er the storm was over, there
it. One ol the thieves said, ,,If thou Ìvas darkness over all the land,
be the Christ, save thyself ¡nd us,, while Jesus laid in the tomb. The
but the other said they were receiy- darkness was so great a candle
ing u'hat they deserved. This one could not be lit or fires built. Dur-
thief kDew, Jesus was a just mân. ing this dense darkness tbe peo-
Turning to Jesus he said, ,,Lord re- ple heard the voice of Jesus. He
member me \.vhen thou comest into begged them to repent a¡d re-thy kingdom." Jesus \answered, turn to him. It was because of the
"Verily I say unto thee. Today shalt wickedness of the people that many
thou be with me in Paradise.', Even had b€en destroyed. The voice con-
though the wicked people mocked tinued,,,Behold I am Jesus Christ,
Jcsus, he forgave them, laoking up the Son of God, Therefore, whoso
into heaven he said, ',Father for- repenteth and cometh unto me as
give them, for they know not what a littìe child, him will I receivc.,,
they do." The people were so astonished they

There were others near the cross stopped crying ånd there was sil-
who loved Jesus. The discip.les and ence throughout the land, AU the
the women were hearfbroken. Near people ol the land heard and wit-
by stood his mother with John, the ncssed the sayings of Jesus. At the
disciple whom Jesus loved. lllthen end of three days the darkness dis-
Jesus sa\ü them, be asked Jobn to appeared and it was morning. The
care for his mother and be a son people gave praise and thanks to
to her. From that time on John the Lord Jesus Christ, thei¡
took her into his home, Redeemer.

A great darkness covered the
Iand for three hours. The people
hea¡d Jesus cly,.'My Cod, My Cod,
why hast thou fotsaken me?', Evcn
though hjs loved ones stood neaÌ,
they could not belp bim. Again
they heard Jesus speak, .,It is fin,
ished." fhc work his Heavenly Fa-

Now it was the Jewish Iaw that
no one could be left hânging on
the cross over night. They had to
be buried the same day they were
crucified. As the evening drelv
near, which was the beginning of
thei¡ Sabbath the Jews went to
Pilate, They wanted permission to

/-\i9a¿2-6\É, eøâ-a9 aØâ-:,:y r¿z .- \a;, çlzcir:9 Cøâ
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,l Mâbel Blckerton

"Father forgive them, fo¡ thcy ther had given him to do was done.
know not what they do." Luke Then after saying, ,,¡'ather into
23:34. thy hands I commend my spirit,"
Dear cirls and Boys, Jesus died.

break the lcgs of those on the cross
to hasten their death, Pilate gave
his consent but ì{hen the soldiers
come to Jesus, he was already dead.
One of them took a speâr and
pierced Jesus' sjde. The soldiers
had ful-fiued what had been writ,
ten by the prophets of old. ,,A bone
of him shall not be broken", ând
"they shall look on.him whom they
pierced."

Joseph of Arimathea u,cnt to
Pilate and begged to take the body
of Jesus and bury it, After pilate
was sure Jesus was dead, he con-
sented. Nicodemus, another discjple,
was with Joseph. So these two men
tenderly took the body and wrâpped
it in clean, fine linen and spices.
.Then they placcd it in a new tomb
in Joseph's garden. ,A g¡eat stone
ìr,as roìled before the door of the
scpulchre, Jesus' friends watched to
see where he wås buried, Aiter his
body was pt¿ced in thc tomb they
rested over the Sabbath and pre-
pa¡ed spÌccs for burial,

The chief priests and pharisees
went to Pilâte to ask that the tomb
bc guarded. They said, ,,Si¡, we ¡e-
member that, that deceiver (mean_
ing Jesus) said whiìe he was yet
alive, After three days I will rise
again." They said Jesus' disciples
might come at night and steal úis
body away and tell the people that
he had risen from the dead. They
wanted the tomb guarded so this
would not happen, pilate $anted
them their request, They sealed thè
stone ånd set soldiers to guard the
tomb. But all this could not stop
God's great plan,

All these events preceeded the
glorjous resuüection of our Lord.
He had spent his Ìife in doing good
to others. He suffered all things for
you and me.

Seär.h the Scr¡Þlures
Find these answers in Matthew
28:1, 10

L Who came early to the sepul-
chre?

2. Who had rolled the stone
away?

3. What did the angel say?
4. Did Jesus meet them?
5, What was his greeting?

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

SODOM AND GOMORRAH
BELIEVED UNEARTHED

Found By Divers ôt Bottom of Þeåd
Sea, American Misslonary.Explorer
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Decllrê¡
AMMAN, Jordan, MaY 1 (AP)-

Thc long lost evil cities of Sodom

and Gomorrah havc bcen found
by American divers on the bottom
of {.he Dead Sea, a BâPtist mission-

ary4xplor€t reported today.
In his disclosures to an inter-

vicwer, Dr. Ralph E Baney of Kan"

sas city, Mo., head of a four'mem'
ber expedition, told also of findíng
extensivc u¡derwater r€mnants of
Biblical civilization that flourished
and languishcd 4,000 Yea¡s ago

I'Iis evidence indicated that the

cities of the once.fertile plain were

engulfed aft€r a levee collapsc in
an earthquake and lay hidden for
centuries until his dive¡s lound
them in the hcavily salt waters

Some of their levee works that
held back the waters in ancient
times might emerge to view
through evâporation of the Dead

sea wate¡s .,vithin a few Years, he

said.
Told of oeslruction

The Biblical version says that
whcn the two angels sent bY the
Lold to destroy Sodom were being
entertained by I¡t, the sidul in'
habitants of the city came to Lot's
home, demanding to see the angels.

The àngels then told Lot lheY
would deslroy the c¡ty becouse of
¡ts w¡ckednosr¡

"Pe¡ ee will deslroy lh¡s Place
becåuae lhe cry of lhcñ ¡s wåxen
grcâl before the f¡ce of th6 Lord
and lhe Lord håe sênl us to desìroy
¡t." (Gonesls 19 V 13 K¡ng Jomes

Blblo).
Dr. Baney is executive director

of the Christian Approach Mission
that runs an orÞhans home at Beth-
lehem, Jordan. IIa said his expedi'
tion discovered a levee undel the
Dead Sea; it is 15 feet wide and

B feet high and runs from a south'
weste¡n point of the Lisan Penín'
sula due west for two miles.
Four Foet Undêr Water.

"We followed Ít until we almost
reached the invisible demarcation
line between Jordan and Israel as

set up by the United Nations in
this area of the Dead sea," Dr.
Baney sâid. He added that the top
of the levee is only four feet under
water.

Dr, Baney explained that the
levee wás erected to Prevent water
from the salt sea flowing into the
then fertile plains due south.

He bslleves thàt åt âbout the

lime when Sodom ¡nd Gomorrah
were deslroyed neàrly 4P00 Yeårs

rgo, the levee also wãs destroyed,

perhaps bY ¡n earlhquake, ¡nd wa'

fer overllowing froñ lhe sâll seô

rubmGrged lhe soulhern Plâ¡ns,
D¡. Baney said his cxpedition

also discovered unde¡ the Dead

Sea a viaduct made of clay two
feet high and three feeú wide built
to irrigate the southcrn Plains
which in ancient timcs u,ere flour-
.ishing.but now are covered with
10 to 12 feet of sâlt water.

He also said his team found small
petrified forcsts a¡d deep cistcrns
uÍ¡dcr the sea. Some cisterns wele
?0 leet deep and were hewn out
of rock six feet in dismeter, he

added.

AN EXPERIENCE OF SISTER
EDWARD PERDUE.

'lVhen my husband first came to
the church, Sister Mary Lôvålvo
had a dream of him standing with
his arms stretched out to the Mexi-
can people. His feet were Planted
in the church, This was either in
1947 or'48. \ryhen she told this to
me I laughed, because to me it
seemed impossible, because of his
quiet nature, A few Years later,
my husband had a dream in which
he saw himself in a room; a door
opened ánd back of the door stood
a b€autiful woman tall and state-

Iy, and in her native costume. A
voice spoke to him saying, "Give
this woman her babY." We thought
this experience was for the church
to go to the Indian People, so we

related it to the church, never
thinking it could have been meant
for us.

For many years I had been af-

îlicted, having had several surgeries
ard having spent much time bed-

ridden, After these surgeries, etc,
I went down in 1949 for a seige

which lasted approximately five
years. The doctors were uqable to
do anything for me. In 1951 after
having gone to the hospital and

had some of the greatest specialists
examine me, the only hope given

me was an operation on the brain
and the spinal cord at the base of
the brain. I only had a 50'50 chance
I asked the Doctor if that was all
he had to offer me, He replied,
"lveÌl what have you to lose, You
are no good this way." I told him
I wanted to ge home ând think
it over. I had been operated on so

much, I fclt I did not wânt to go

through this.
After lying around hclpless at

home a fcw wccks, I dccidcd I
would have my husband ând daugh-
tcr take mc to church and gct
anointed. I was anointed and a

brother had a vision as follows: "He
saw me frowning as it I had terri-
ble pain. There was a vapor around
my hcad. The vapor lifted and I
was smiling." This gavc mc hoÞe.
I felt that some day this terrible
affliction would be lifted. Aftcr
this for the next two years, I was
able to slt up a littlc, but could
not do much, as my strength was

much limitcd ând I suffercd much
pain.

Then again in 1953 I became
worsc. I lhen again went to lhe
church to be anointed-and as the
Elde¡-was praying, "l,ord, touch
her with thy finger and heal her,"
another brother had thc following
vision:" He saw the heavòns open
and he saw the stars in the sky
and a hand reaching from the
heavenÈ, a finger which touched
me, but stiU I was not healed. I
had many months ahead of me and
much suffering,

On October 22nd, 1954, at about
4:30 4,M., I had been lying awake
because of pain. The prcvious day
I had beggcd the Lord to take me
home or heal me. I did not want
to go on anymore like this. All of
a sudden I felt myself moving. This
seemed very strange to me. My
spirit left my boù and I was going
through space, I came to a place

where there was a small oval
shaped door, It was very small and
I realized I would not be able to
go through it and I knew that
through the door, was heaven. I
pleaded with the [.ord to let me
go th¡ough. The door became large
enough to allow me to pass through
and as I ascended the steps my
elbows touchcd the walls. The Lord
did show me some wonderful
things, at the end Jesus stood be-
fore mc. He looked beautiful. His
hair wâs a golden color and paÌú-
ed in the middle, in sort of a page
boy stYlc. As I ¡ecognized Him to
be Jesus, I cried out: "You are
Jesus, you are the Lord," and I
fell prostrate at His feet, begging
Him with all my might to touch
my body and heal me, I cried, "You
are the only one who can heal me,"

He then asked me, "Are you sure
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This happened on a Satu¡day and
. by thc following Monday, I told my
husband that I was going to
obey what the Lord told me to do
for I could not fight it any longer
and that I knew it was from cod.
When I told him this, it seemed
as if a great load lifted off me.

The following Wedncsdåy níght
I went to church and related a part
of my experience. Sister Lowther
spoke in tongues; Dick Carrara had
the interpretation whicb was as fol-
lows: Aftenlion-these words are
all t¡ue. It has come lrom God. My
obeying what the Lord totd me to
do, that I might gain my health,
we found ourselves working among
the Mexican people in l¡s Nietos,
Calif,, three wceks later.

Some time after we had started
this work, the sister who had the
dream of my husband with his
arms strctched out to the Mcxican
people, came to me and asked me
whether I realized we were going
into the Mexican work at the timc
I told this experience, I told her I
didn't have the faintest idea of that
and I asked her if she knew. She
told me that she kne\4,, because at
the time I was telling the expe¡i.
encc her dream came to her about
my husband. When she told me
this I felt as if an electric current
had shocked me a¡¡d I started to
cry. I knew at that moment more
than ever, that we were doing whât
God wanted us to do, and that IIe
had been leading us. Also, I asked
Sister Lowther sometime after we
had been in the work, if she had
any thoughts at the time she spoke
in tongues. She said, ,,Yos I felt
there was a work for you to do
and that it would take time.,'

In September of 1959 brother
raand sister Luna visited Mexico.

ing, this man w¡ote ¿o the Lunås
agait begging for Bro. perdue to
comc, this time they dccided to
tell us about it, and when we heard
this letter read, we felt a greât
urgc to go, which we could not
¡esist. Wc dccided then to leave thc
Los Nietos Mission in the care of
some of our Elders and we went
to Mexico.

We went to the home of B¡o,
V, J. Lovalvo to counsel ìvith him
¡elative to going to Mexico, and
when we related our feelings and
our desire, Sistar Mary Lovalvo ex-
c¡aimed that the previous night she
had a drcam in which she saw us
going to a desert place. and that
the Lo¡d blessed us and that in
these desert mountåins she saw
pools of wâter and children swim-
m¡ng in them. We have not ¡elated
all of her dream, but it was en-
couraging to us; we felt that the
Lo¡d was leåding us. And, we are
grateful to the l,ord for giving us
this wonderful opportunity to do
something for IIim.

P.S. \{e did not stay with the
above mentioned group. We were
led up to a Mountain ?op, ìr,here
there was only about 5 or 6 houscs,
but today it is very well populated.
Our church is the first one hcre
in this section, and today we have
a nice group of brothcrs and sis-
te¡s in Christ, for which we give
God alt praise.

you want to be healcd?" I said: There thcy mct a mân who rvas
"Yes Lord, please heal me." He trying to kccp a group together as
asked me again: "-&re you surc their Minister had lcft thcm. I{e
you want to be healed?" I agaín asked them if they knew any Min-
answered , "Yes Lord." He then ister thât could speak Spanish to
told me what I would have to do help take over this littte group as
to get well, When I camc to my- he was not a ministe¡. They toid
self, I tried to make myself believe him that in our church theró was a
that it '.easn't of God. My soul was Spanish speaking Minister. He beg-
tortured for two nights and two ged thcm to pleâse help him by
days fighting it because I felt it was talking to Bro. Perdue. Brothcr and
too hârd, to do what the l.ord had Sister Luna knew how we fclt about
commanded, and then again I real- Mexico. We had said many times
izcd life wouldn't be worthwhile, that we didn,t ever care about go-
being bedridden by not ob€ying. I ing there, so therefore they hesit,
decided I would do anything to get ated to say anything to us. About
wcll. two or three \.veeks after this mect-

tain Top in Mcxico. They have a
nice little place in which to wor-
ship and f¡om last reports, thcir
group numbers 35. May the Good
Lord continuc Hi6 blessiûg towa¡ds
this mountain top. Thc Saviour
likcns His Church to a city set on
a hiu that cannot bc hidden.

MEEKNESS
Meekness is the virtue, that en-

ables onc to overcome the tenden-
cies of anger, revenge, hatred, and
målice. Ps. 37-11. But thc me'ek,
shall inherit the earth, and shall
delight themselves in the abund,
ance of pcace. Onc's meckness is
manifested in the attributes which
provide the motives, and means for
overlooking insults, injustice, real
or imaginary, from others. Thus
meekness really begins with a self
apprecjation of paticnce, Love is
patience. I-ove has no nced of
words. l,ove understands the
thought unspoken, and the hope
unvoiced, Love is shown in what
we do, not whåt we say from day
to day. By the will, we choose one
course of actioÌr, instead of another.
Only the grace of God, can enable
us to coDtrol our will, cod doesn't
change, we do. Kindness in our-
selves, is the sweetness, that re-
duces the stings of unkindness in
others. James 3-13. Who is a wise
man, and endued with knowledge
among you? let him sbew out of
a good conversatÍon his works, with
meekness of wisdom. The vice of
ange¡, to which meekness is op.
posed, is responsible for, very
much of the misery, in the world
today. If you meet, hate \r'ith hate,
you are building a wall, against
which all your strength is spent to
no aùail. Meet hate with love, for
love alone, can vanquish every foe.
Hate is wide open to the eyes, but
love is not so clearly shown. How
deep it runs, may be unknown.
Hatred toward any human being,
cannot exist, in the same heart,
as love to God. A grateful hcart
is cleansed of selfishness, is free,

I, brother and F.ditor Cadman, ånd receptive of God's love. When
must add a few words to the let- tye are ¡ecipients of that great
ter of Sister Perdue. I have been love, and possess the spirit oI
on the Mountain Top of which she Christ, it will e¡adicate the evil.
speaks of several times visiting and Willpower does not change us,
attending thei¡ meetings. The peo- Time does not chflnge one's þabits,
ple there are very poor indeed. But Christ does. Phil. 2-5. Let this mind
it seems evident, that the God who be in you ì.vhich was also in Christ
lovGs the pooÌ has certainly led Jesus. The exåmple of the Master
our brother and sister to the Moun- is ever before us, as we seek to
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win others to this glorious Gospel.

Since our actions Speak louder than
our carefully P¡epared words. MaY

we with u¡ited Prayers, in humility,
ask for wisdom, añd gråce, to live
in our homes, ând among our neigh'
bors, in such a way, thåt our livcs,
bear fruits of the 6pirit, with un-

spoken evidence, that we are surely
followers of Jesus christ. Just
wherc you are, lift uP thy voice,

And in the Saviour's loYe rejoice,
Sing out the song, that moves the
heart, and live for God, just whcre
you are. Just $,here thou standcst,

let the light shinc forth, for Jesus,

clear and bri8ht. This is the soul's

appointed Part. So be a light, just
whe¡e you are, Just where You are,

be bravc and truc, KeeP God's

co$msndments ever in view, Al-
ways alert to do Your Part. Serve

thou the Lord, just where You are.
Sister Muriel Miller

DETROIT NEWS
Feb. 27, ls62

Dear Brother Editor,
I hope this letter finds You well.

We of Branches #2 and #4' of
Detroit are anxious to send best

.wishes to You and all the membe¡s

who read our GosPel News. We

have enjoyed manY blessings and
good meetings of late but I would
v.rite this little newsletter to tell
about an inspiring pair of mcetings.
I belíeve the greatest blessing is

to hear someone ask to be baptiz€d'

and on Feb. 11, Young Donna Tor-

mino expressed her desire to b€ a

member of God's great Church.
DoDna is the daughter of our Sis-

ter, Christína Tormino of Branch

#3. our Sister hâd come \vith her

family to visit her sister ând broth'
er.in-law, Brother and Sister I¡v-
alvo on this 6ide of town. TheY at'
tended a small gathering in the

home of another Uncle, Brother
Dominic Thomas to honor his hav'

ing received his Doctor's Deg¡ee

from college. They rcmained on this
side of town for the night and at'
tended church the next daY in our
building. It was during the after-
noon mecting that God touched our
sister's heårt and caused her to
rise fiued with the spirit. Several
things had warmed her heart that
day among which was a spirit ot
prayer. Brother Joe Melantoni had

to pray for Sister Donûa's mother,
sister Christina, who has been
gravely afflicted for many Years.

The baptism was Planned for the

following Sunday duc to wcâthcr

so inclemcnt on the llth lhat it
was impossible to dlive to our lâke

lot.
On FebruarY 18th we mct in a

mo¡ning mceting rcjoicing in anti'
cipation of the bâPtism. we had

many visitors from Ohio åmong

whom wcre Brother and sister
Calabrese another Aunt and Uncle
of our new Sister, and some mcm_

bers of Br. 3.
Brother Louis cicatti from l,our-

aine, Ohio op€ned our meeting bY

reading from the Bible thc story
of Martha and Mary and from this
took the point of "Decision" and

spokc very beautifully to us on this
topic. He reminded us of how our
lives are a constant decision Mth
spiritually and naturally and the
need for us to be awate so we may

always choose the better Part.
Brother Dominic Moraco follow-

ed, speaking on the Chapter of
Mosiah, in the Book of Mormon,
where Alma ôpoke at the walers
edge. He¡e again AIma asked for
a decision of the people. Were thcy
witling to bear one a¡others
burdens and mourn with thosc fhat
mourn and stand as a witnfss of
God at all times? Brother Moraco
spoke to us of love and how, if our
decisions are filted with love they
are good. Our Brother reminded
us of how baptism takes a great
portion of love. Our meeting was
dismissed and we drove out to
gather at thc lake shore. Here we
l'llere confronted with ice so thíck
it took an hour to chop a hole
large enough to perform the bap-
tism. It was accomplished, however,
with the help of many able bodied
Brothers and Brother Tony Lovalvo
baptized his neice,

We had scheduled an evening
meeting for that Sunday and the
conformation took place at this
meeting by Brother Reno Balogru,

We thank God for anothe¡ Sis-

ter and ask that He watch over
and protect her always.

March 2, 1962
Mexico City, Mcxico

Dear Bro. Cadman,
I came to Mexico the first week

in January for lhe purpose of in-
creasing my ability to speak the
Spanish language, I have missed

the Church tremendously but still
Cod's blessings havc been with me'

During thesc few months here I
havc been very impressed with the
new culture to which I'vc bcen ex'
poscd.

I'm living in Mexico City which
has a population of fivc million
people. I would estimate that four
million of thcse are Indians. Thc
people seem to be very happy ir¡
spite of the povc¡ty which is quite
prevalant. I was suprised to see

thal a great majority oI the Indians
still wash their clothes in streams,
rubbing them clean on smooth
stones. Thc ave¡age family usually
ranges from eight to lwelve chil'
dren all of which live in a one
room, poorly constructed dwclling.
The child-ren are vcry often under-
clothed, underfed, and starving for
love and attention.

The Catholic church is thc larg-
est religious organizatíon but the
people in general secm fo be far
from Ch¡istians. Upon lelling peo-

ple wc aren't Catholic my room-
mates and I have received some
interesting remarks. It is common
to hcar, "You mean You don't be-

lieve in God?" I spe¡t two weeks
jn bcd hcre with a rather my6-

te¡ious illness and one of the young
men who lives near my home here
said I was sick because I was nol
a Catholic. The people are for-
bidden to read the Scriptures and
many of them have no idea what
the Bible is. some people, not fully
underst¡nding the circumstances,
would debate lhe idca of the peo-

ple no¿ beirig able to read the scrip-
tures but it is a generally accepted
fact among the Catholic Mexicans.

The major figure in the whole
religion is Mary or as they refer
to hcr "The Mother of God" and
"The Holy Virgin." Christ is much
lcss important than she. There is
a vcry simple explanation Ior this
unusual perversion of Christianity.
In the average Mexican family the
mother is the nucleus of all that
is good. ü it weren't îor her the
family would dissolve. The children
look upon their mother as a Per-
son of perfection who radiates with
goodness. The man, on the other
haDd, must beware not to show
much affection for anybody for this
is considered a feminine trail The
man must always preserve his "ma-
chismo" which, in English, can be

translated as thc epítomY of mas'

culinity. The people are very con'
scious of that term "macho" and
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thc men must always dcfcnd that
quality within them. Consequcntly,
the people cannot conceive Christ,
a man, as â person who is filled
witl¡ virtue and love. It is vc¡y,
very easy and quite nâtural for
them, howevcr, to look upo¡ Mary

-a mothc¡-as somcone likc lhis.
A mother who serves as the Ducleus
of this vast organization just âs

their nlother was ¿he nucleus ol
the organization or family to which
they belong. I have hcård Arthro-
pologists say that if you would t¿ke
away the Catholic Church, take
åway the idea of a Christ and all
the principles advanced by Him
that thc "Virgin Mary" would live
on for hund¡eds of ycars in the
Latin Á{erican countries.

In some of the smaller towns
Iarthcr away from large cities the
peoplc have a most unusual Easter
Celebration. They Crucify a man
every year in remembrance of
Christ's crucifixion. This honored
man must carry a cross and is nail-
ed to it just as Christ \.vâs. This js

another example of the mans
"muchismo" for this hâppening in
Christ's life appeals to the men,

About the end of Jariuary the
Indians from Toluca, a city about
fifty miles from here, made a pil-
grimage to the Basillica of cuada-
lupe here in Mexico City. Guada-
Iupe is the Patron Saint of Mexico
and pilgrimages to him is quite
common. The group that came
from Toluca was comprised of fifty-
nine thousand Indians. ?hey walk-
ed abou¿ fifty miles and during th.is
treck they subsisted mainly on Ta.
quila which is a cheap liquor. When
they get to the Basillica they cräwl
across the long courtyard and into
the Church on their knees, AJter
the servíce there they climb a small
hill behind the Basillica to a chapel
where Guadâlupe was to have had
communication with the heavens,
Lâst year seven-hundred people
were hospitalized from injuries ob-
tained in drunken bra\r'ls as the
people fought their way up the hill.

One very interesting structure I
had the ópportudty to obse¡ve \Ã'as
a pt:ramid built to Quetzalcoatl. He
was â whi¿e god who came from
across the sea around the time of
Christ. Acco¡ding to Indian legeid
and anthropological discoveries he
remained with th¡: people several
years and taught them many thi¡g6
to make life easier. He warned

them that if they wcre unfaithful
to him that one day more white
men would come from across thc
sea and c¿pture their lands. I don't
think it is neccssary to mention
who this white god was. It made
my hcârt joyful to see such Droof
of the records .found in the Book
of Mormon.

Since I've come hcre my mind
has b€en drawn quite often to the
promises made unto the Housc of
Israel. I have par[icularly thought
of the tribe of Joseph sincc I am
surounded by the people who arè
a part of that tribc. The Indians
here have impressed me greatly
with, first, their great ¡¡umbers.
They are a happy people who en-
joy liJe and love treing a¡ound
other people. They love to talk and
seem vcry pleâsed when we stu-
dents speak with them in Spanish,
They live only for today for it is
reality and they can understand
this. Manana is so much of an ab-
straction that they do['t have much
interest in preparing for it. When
e Mexican tells you he will meet
you tomorrow he might not show
up fo¡ a week, IIe doesn't feel he
has done an)'thing wrong because
to him "tomorrow" is any time in
the future. It took me some time
to get adjusted to such an outlook.

It is not hard to develop a great
fondness for the Mexican people,
I have grown to respect their wa)
of life and enjoy living amon3st
them. I have been sick and al-
though I am not suÌe, I may have
to refurn ¿o the states in the near
future. If I do I will be earnestly
looking for'ward to returning to
Mexico to continue rny studies,

Your Brother in Christ,
Richard S. Culry

A VISIT TO FLORIDA
On Dec. 1961, my wife and I

started fo|Florida, going by way
of Waynesbo¡o, Penna. where we
stopped at the home oI my young-
est sister, and brother'in-law, Mary
and Troy Oü. To visit my father
who makes his home with them,
we found him about as well as
usual, which is not bad consid-
ering his age, he will be 85 if the
Lord spares him until August goth.
Afte¡ staying over night with them,
we headed South, arriving ât West
Palrn Beach, at the home of Bro,
and Sister G. Mazzeo on Saturday
where n'e found Sister Mazzco, re-

cupcrating from sulgeryj We stay-
ed about one week with them at.
tending all the selvices held while
fherc, and enjoying ou¡selves very
much, I was ¡equested to take the
lead in opening most of the serv-
iccs, and I hâd very good liberty
in speaking, having spent two Sun-
days here, we went to Fort Pierce
for Sunday evening M.B.A. We re-
mained there, staying the first
week in the home of Bro, and Sis-
te¡ John Moore. We had a get-fo-
gather about every evening, and
Our time vias not spent in vain.
Then on Sunday 14th we had a
very nice gathcring, which includ-
ed Bro, and Sister .Oran Thomas,
and their two daughters and their
husbands, besidcs quite a number
of others gathered there, about 25
adults I believe. The remark was
made that it was like a coDference
for them in Fort .Pierce, to have
a gathering like this, Next we stay.
ed with Bro. and Sister Patsy Ro-
golino, who is the presiding Elder
there. During the second week we
held meetings about every night,
with everyone present apparently
much interested. Then on Wednes,
day Evenirg ill company with Bro.
and Sister Moore, Bro. Kenneth
Hatch, my rvile and I, they took
us to visit the Seminole Indian Re-
servation, North of Lake Okeecho-
bee. They have been visiting these
pcople at various times. We were
very well received by them, and
made the .âcquaintance of some
v€ry nice people living there, (we
ì as sofly Bro, Frank Rogolino was
too iU to go with us, the Indian
people missed his presence). They
gave me the opportunity to speak
in their meeting, about our mis-
sionary work among the various
Indian peoples, also the mission
work in AJrica. They appea¡ed to
be very interested in \phat I told
them conce¡níng the work of the
church in these fields, among the
poor of mankind. A¡d I appreciat-
ed the opportunity given me to
speak. May God bless these humble
PeoPle is my Pråyer.' There being a meeting appointed
in Orlando, for Sunday Jan.ztst,
at thc home of Sister Beftha Som-
merville. We left Fort Pierce im-
mediåtely after the morning serv-
ice for Orlando, here we found a
nice little g¡oup gathèred Ior the
late afternoon service. Bro. Flank
Rogolino along with otherô are
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cndeavoring to hold a scrvicc here

oncc a month for the be[efit of
thc members there, being about
140 miles distance onc way. we ¡e-
mained with Sistcr Somme¡villc.
Therc being a mceting appointed
for Thursday evcning at thc home

of Sister MollY Lint, Palm BaY.

Sister Sommerville accompanyed us

to this meeting l{e¡e wc found
Bro. and sistc¡ oran Thomas, and
quite a number of brothers and

sisters from Fort Pierce and other
placcs. We had a vcry nice testi'
mony mecting. This happencd to
be B¡o. ihomas'birthday (we help-
ed him eât the cake). Friday we

went to Lakeland to the home of
Sister Aquilina and family, stâY-

ing \ ith them ovcr night. We Pro-
ceeded to St. Petersbu¡g, after
visiting some reìatives who we had

not seen in many Years, we went
to visit Sister Conti and her hus-

band, They were very glad to see

us, and to have us in thcir home

as they get very lonesome, and

appreciate company from uP North.
Next we visited Bro. and Sister
\rym. Tuckq and family. We spent
a very nice tlme with them in
their homc and enioyed our visit
immensely. Sister Ruth was off
from work with the flu. She was

better when we left. we paid a visit
to Sister Louise (Rutherford) Llovd
and husband, at Brandenton, and

stayed over night with them. We
returned to West Palm Beach
where we stayed with Bro, and Sis'

ter F, Sirangelo. We attended meel-
ing hcre again on Sunday morning.
We found B¡os, Rocco Ansano and
August D'Orazio present having ar-
rived from New Jersey. Bro.
Ansano opened the meeting and
gave a very nice talk on Ruth and

Naomi, he was fol)owed by Bro.
D'orazio Jr. I believe the service
was enjoyed by all Prescnt. Aflcr
eating lunch we left for Fort Piercc
and the M.B.A, service, Going home
with Bro. and Sister Frank Rogo-

lino. On Wednesday evening along
with Bro. Frank and olhers we
made another visit to the Indian
Reservation, and enjoyed ourselves
with them, in their service.

My wife had developed an afflic-
tion in her leg, and it had been
giving her considerablc pain for
several days, so on FridaY morn-
ing we decided to start for home

immediately cutling short our in-
tcnded stay by sbout ten days. Wc

ar¡ived home at 1:30 A.M, SundâY,

to bc $eeted by just zero tcmpcÌ-
turc. I had thought that PerhaPs
I could gct a couple lnonths car'
penter work in Ìlorida, but things
were as bad there as in Pcnnâ as

far work is concerned. But we are

very thankful that we had the Pri-
vilege of visiting so many of the
brothers and sisters, and meetin3
in the serviccs of God with them,
it was a g¡eat Pleasure for which
wò are indebted to Cod, and our
brothers and sisters. May God bless
eacb one of you abundantly.

Bro. and Siste¡ JoseÞh
Bittinger

IMPERIÂL NEWS
Feb. 18, 1962

Dear Editor
We hâve had reason to rçjoÍce

here in the Imperial b¡anch; as

wc had a baptism on Feb. 11, 1962.

We båptised a young man by the
name of Daniel Yoder. He is quite
an outstanding young man (17 yrs.

otd) Ever since hc met the chu¡ch
he has becn faithful in âttending.
I have seen times wbere he has
walked ,to Church in the cold of
winter and snow on the ground.
It gives us courage when we see
someone like bim so interested in
serving God. We hâve baptised so

{ar out of that family, hi¡ fâther,
mother, and one sister, aU of which
are fine people and a big help to
ou¡ branch, Our regards to aU the
saints throughout the Church,

Branch Editor
William Kunkel

How new Tower of Babel mEy look.
WONDER OF ANCIENT BABYLON

REBUILDING PLANNEO ON
DESERT

In the Pittsburgh Press of Feb,
11, 1962 there is a picture of a

large building of which the Tower
of Babel may look, afte¡ its recon.
struction, beginning in the sum-
mcr of 1962, and its completion
expected to be in 1968, There is
quite a long article about the af'
fair. one small parag¡aph reads as

follows. "About 37 ccnturícs ago
Babylon was a flourishing city. In
the 6th century B.C. it was a metro-
polis of two million people on the
eastern bank of the Euphrates,

with an area grcatcr than New
Yo¡k City." Onc of thc ideas oI
thc ¡econsfruction, is an attraction
for tourists f¡om all ovcr lhc wolld.
I am going to quote the last thrce
paragraphs of the articlc as fol-
lows:

"Thc iasl rcconstruclion was car-
ried out on a huge scale by King
Nebuchadnezzar lI of Biblical fame,
who conquered Je¡usalem in 587

B.C. and carried the Jews into cap-

tivity in Babylon, In an inscription
which still cxists, lhc king statcs
that hc had war prisoners from
many nations work on thc restora-
tion of the towcr, The caplive Jews
were among lhe slavc workcrs cn-
gaged on this job. Thcir daily con-
tåct with thousands of olher pris.
oncrs fro¡n mâI\y lalds who were
toiling on the same site probably
gavc risc to the Biblical account of
the confus¡on of longues al the
Tower of BðbelÍ End of quote.

May I say:-What a conlrast bc-
twccn thc lcarned of our day, when
compared with the simplicity of the
account given in Cenesis chåPlcr
11 of the confusion of languages.
JIow slow men are to take the
account oI the affair as is givcn
by Moses. I read in thc account as

given by him in which he says:
".And the l,ord said, Behold, the
people is onc, and thcy havc âll
one language; and this they begin
to dor and now nothing will be rc-
strained from them, which they
have imagined to do. Go to, let us
go down, and there confound their
languagc, that they may nol undcr-
stand one another's spcech. So thc
Lord scaftered them abroad from
lhencc upon the face of âll the
eôrth: and they lcft off to build
the city." End of quote.

IJ our wise and learned men of
today, would take a little time and
read the Book of Mormon which
was translatcd by an American boy
(Joseph Smith) Irom goldcn Platcs
(or records) thâl came out of the
ground as foretold by lhe Prophet
lsaiåh, you will learn that some-

thing of which you are ignorant
of (though well lcarned) that the
people whom were scattered at
the conJounding of the languages

-and scattered from thence upon
thc face of all lhe earth- that
somc were scattered to this west-

(Conl¡nued ¡n May issue)
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POEM
Would I b€ called a Christian

If every body knew
My secret thoughts and feelings,

^nd 
everything I do?

Or could they see the llKeness
Of Christ in me each day?

Or could they hear Hiin speaking
In cvery thing I say?

Would I be called a Christian
If cvery one should kno\.v

That I am found Ín places
Where Jesus would not go?

Or would they hear His echo
In cvery song I sing?

In eating, dressing, drínking,
Could they see Christ my King?

Would I be called a Christian,
ü judged by what I read?

By all my recreations, anil every
ïhought and deed?

Could I be counted Christ-Like, as
I now Ìvork and pray,

Unsefish, kind, fo¡giving
To others cvcry day?

(Cont¡ibuted by Sister Hanna)r*t
An old Indian stood on a hill.

top with his son, looking over a
bcautilul valley below them. -A.fter
a period of silencc, the old Indian
spoke: "Someday, my son, all this
land will belong to the Indians
again. White man all go to the
moon."

-1'he Cherol(ee Timcs.
Cherokee, N. C.

to hear thei-r testimonics.
The¡e has been a larger attend.

ance the past lew Sundays and the
children's classes in Sunday schoot
have increased. lü€ have been
teaching the little children to sing
hymns and they scem to cnjoy that
very much.

Although, more of our time has
b€en taken up, now, wÍth the work
in PhoenÍx, we fccl púviÌeged to
be close enough to partake of the
work on San Carlos. Wheneyer we
do go, wc always receive a bless-
ing just being wíth them, knowing
they are God's chosen people.

Brother Phil & Sister
Ann Damore

PONZA ISLE.
March I, 1962

I have just received a card from
ou¡ missionaries in ltaiy "Dan and
Chester" informing me that they
were on the lsle of Ponza, and had
another baptism on that day, Ou¡
brothcrs seem to be exerting them-
selves very much and it is gratify.
ing to learn thât they are not
labouring in vain. On the Isles of
the sea and too. so far away from
homc, the l.ord ís with our broth-
ers, May they have a good report
to bring home, when eventually
they will turn their faces toward
home and their loved oncs, From
the picture of the Isle ft looks like
a very barrcn place.

Brothei Cådmân

In thine eye there is a mote;
4,thou art a friendly brother,
Hold and let mc pull it out.

6
But I could not see it Iairly,
For my sight rvas very dim
When I came to search more

clearly,
In my cye thcre was a beam.

lf I love my brotber dearer,
And his mote I wouid erase,
Then the light should shine the

clearer;
For the eye's a tender place.

I
Others I have oft reproved
For an object like a mote;
Now I wish this b€am removed,
Oh! that teârs would wash it out.

I
Charity and love is heåling,
This will give the clearest sight;
When I saw my brother's failing,
I was not exactly right.

l0
Now I'll take no further trouble,
Jesus'love is âll my theme;
Littlc motes are but a bubble,
When I think upon the beam,

P,S. The above verses certainly
are a wonderful composition, and
especially for souls that want to
sèrve the I¡¡d Jesus Christ aright

-pcrsons 
whom, I might sây want

liberty, and at the same time be
careful, vcry crrcful and not tread
upon thc liberty of others. (I think
of the words of Jesus-in sense
as follows, 'Do unto others as you
would have them do unto you.")

It has been a long time since I
read these verses. ?hey were in
our old hymn book when I was a
boy-and how it came about that
I read them at this time, happened
jn this way-Brother Heaps is here
in Monongahela holding meetings
this week of March 2lst, He want-
ed a copy of that old hymn, so one
of my daughters looked it up and
typ€d it off for him. In reading it
over, I decided it would be good
reading for Cospcl News readers,
So I am adding a Iew words.

I heârd of ân instance just re.
cently of which I will touch üpon
just lightly. In a group where oth.
crs fåults were bcing talked of.
one person remarked that he could
"pin polnl th.m ¡11". I could not

NEWS FROM SAN CÂRLOS
RESERVATION, ARIZONA.

March 5, 1962
Dear Brother Cadman,

Since w¡iting to you last, there
have been four more baptisms on
the San Carlos Indian Éeservation.
Of course, this makes us happy and
we pray that God will keep them
faithfuì. Truly, it seems so diffi-
cult for these, the Seed ol Joseph,
to live close to the Lord; they sure
need our prayers,

It wiU be a grand and glorious
day when the Lord turns His smil,
ing face upon them once again and
we can see thcm as a ïair and de-
ìightsome people, The¡e is much
poverty and affliction among them
and yet, they stand up to testify
of God's goodness and glorify His
name, That's why it thrills my soul

AN OLD HYMN
Truth reflects upon ou¡ senses, \
Gospel light reYeals to some;
If there still should be offenses
Woe, to them by whom they come.

t
Judge not that you be not iudged,
Wås the counsel Jesus gave

Measure given, large or grudged,
Just the same you must receive,

3
Jesus says be meck and lowly,
For'tis high to be a judge;
II I would be pure and holy
I must love without a grudge.

4
It requires a constant labor
All His precepts to obey;
If I truly love my neighbor,
I am in the narrow way.

5
Once I said unto another,
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recall of ever hearin8 that expres-
s¡on before, and I thought, Ehat a

contrast thcrc is in those words
and the teaching of Jcsus Chrisl.
I hear much about been worldly*
do we ever stop to think, thât we

can be just as Ìvorldly in the waY

of expressing ourselves, as others
may be, in sp€nding thcir time witir
things not very good on the Tele-
vision? Rememb€r King Benjamin
in the Book of Mosiah reveals to
us that there a¡e manY ways in
which we can sin, He was a faith-
ful followcr of thc despised Naza-

rene whom taught as follows,
"Matthew ?, 5 "Thou hypocr¡lc, first
cast out the bcâm out of thine own

eye; and then shalt thou sec clcar-
ly to cast out thc mote out of thy
brothers eye," (Webster defines the
word mot as Iollows, "A small
particle, as of Iloating dust"). MaY

I add -Woe 
be unto all men who

wilt take privileges ând liberties
they wish to, and then at the samc

time "p¡n-polnt" others for exercis-

ing their rights. No man should

take liberty to transgress God.

"Judge not that You be not judged'

Was the counsel Jesus gave, Meas-

ure given, large or grudged, Just

the same you must receive." Re'

membe¡ that t¡n is the lrånsgros-
¡ion of the Law.

Editor

How now Tower of Bôbcl mly look'

WONDER OF ANCIENT BABYLON
RESUILDING PLANNED ON

DESERT
(Conllnued from APril l¡¡ue)

ern llemisphere and became a

mighty nation of People who like
the great Babytonian Kingdom have
gone into oblivion b€cause they

forgot the God who created them.

lhe decree of God is, as recorded
in the Book of Molmon: that all
people who inhabit this tand
(America) shall either se¡ve God

or be wiped off thc face thereof,
when their fullness of iniquitY
comes jn. I am persuaded that this
greåt nation of America will not
b€ exempt from the decree of God

unless they mend their ways
I will quote the language of the

Prophet Moroni as is recorded in
the Book of Mormon as follows, and

of which he is speaking directly to
this American people. Hc 3åYs¡

"Behold, I speak unto you as if
ye were present, and yet Ye are
not. But b€hold, Jesus Chist hath
shown you unto me, and I know

your do¡ng." He declares that the
sword of God's vengcance hangcth
over you, and the time ¡9on comcth
that He avengeth the blood of the
saints upon you, for He will not
suffer their cries any ¡onger."-
You will find about as much corru.
ption in our beloved home of Amer-
icâ as you will find most annvhere.
Yea, America! Americal May God
shed His grâce upon thee.

Editor

CHARLES KENNEDY PASSES ON
Brother Ke¡nedy, 70, died Sat-

urday morning, February l?, 1962,

at his home, 13 ErÍe Avenue, Glass-
port, Pa.

Friends were receivcd at the
Charles R. Lorenzo Funeral Home,
Glassport. An opening prayer was
said by Bro. T. S. F\rnier. sister
Ruth Âckerman sang, accompanied
by Sister Mabel Bickerton, Broth-
er ADthony DiBattista and Brother
Joseph Shâzer conducted services
at the Funeral Eome at 1 P.m.
Tuesday, February 20, and burial
took place in Pleasant View C€me'
tery. ciindstone, Pa,

Mr. Kennedy,,bo¡n Oct. 25, 189I,
in Redstone, Pa., was a son of
the late Charles H. and Alice Mc-

Dunna Kennedy. [Ie lived ín this
area 20 years and was a member
the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in
Glassport.

He leaves his w¡dow, Mrs. Micke-
lina DiNino Kennedy; son, Robert
of Grindstone, charles of Youngs.
town, o., Paul of west Middlesex,
Pa., Alvin of Butler, Arthur of
West Elizabeth and walter, Rus-
sell, Ralph, Samuel and Joseph, all
of Glassport; daughters, Mrs, Chris-
tinc Brocco of Grindstone. Mrs.
Hazel Dawison and Mrs. Edna Zoll'
inger, both of Conneaut, Oh¡o, M¡s.
Nancy Cavânaugh of Baltimore,
Miss Rosella Kennedy ât home and
Mrs. Alice Tachoir of Olairton; 40
grandchildren; 11 $eat grandchil-
dren.

AIso surviving are his sisters,
Mrs. Rose Jacobson of Butler, Mrs
Anna Hodge of dafrton, Mrs. cla¡a
Mort of Glâssport; Mrs. Alice Cod-

¿nngton of Pulaski, Pa,; and Broth-
ers, Clarence of Oregon, Alma of
Allenport, Pa. and Joseph of Grind-
Âtone.

MRS. MARY COTELLESSE
PASSES ON.

Sister Mary Cotellesse passes on

to the her rcward after a long ill-

ness on Fcb. 26, 1062. She was
born in Italy on August 23, 1891,
was united in marriage to Vincent
Coteìlesse in March 1g1O and emi-
gated to the U.S.A. in 1920 and
was baptized into The Church of
Jesus Christ in December 1931.

She leaves to moum her pass-
ing four sons, Domenic, James,
Pete¡, Nick, and one daughter,
Sister nose Milantoni. She was a
mcmber of Branch No. 2 in Detroit
and was a wonderful Sister in the
church. Her Ílterest was outstand-
ing in visiting afflicted people,
greatly assisting them in their
wants and needs. She was beloved
by all both young and old and will
b€ .!dly miss.d by them.

Funeral services were conducted
by Bro. G. Bologna assisted by
brother Domenic Thomâs at Branch
No. 4 chu¡ch in Detroit on March
4th. Interment at Ferndale Ceme-
f ery-Fìrneral Director Charles H.
Nixon of Lincoln Park, Mich. May
the Lord comfort and bless l¡e¡
loved o¡es-

APPRECIATION
FROM CRAFION, PA.

Dear Brother Cadmair:
Plcase find three doiars for my

Gospel News for 1962. I am always
glad to get ¡ny papèr. It is like
the brothers and sisters d¡þpping
in for a visit and it gives you a
lüt, I do not have good health, so
you can see what I meån. I trust
you are all well and happy. May
God bless each and every one.

I thank Cod for His love to me.
and for His Son Jesus that puts
the desire in my heart to serve
Him. Remember me in our prayers
that I will ever prove faithful, and
be a hclp and blessing to others,
is the desi¡e of my heart.

May the Lord bless you brother
Cadman. I know you have been the
means oI bringing many to Christ,
I pray He will give you many more
years to serve Him. Good bye for
now.

Slster Martha Harrts

INDIAN TESTI,I.IONY
PHOENIX, Arí2. - (AP) - Joe

Sanders, a member of the Arizona
Indian Association, testilied at a

U.S. Civil Rights Commission hear-
i¡rg -"Speaking from an Indian point
of v¡ew," he said, "I hope you don't
louse up your immigration po.licies
as badly ås we did."
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the people to diligencc; teaching the law of Moses,

and thc intent for which it was given; persuading them
to look forwârd unto the Messiah, and believe in Him
to come as though He already was. And aftcr this
manner did they teach. One big fault of p€ople who
profess faith in the restored Gospel-many of them
are too much concerned about mysterious things--
iustead of sâving the souls of men and women, Yea:
Jesus has declared that before Abrahâm was I Am.
May I ask: If you are interested in having peace on
the earth and saving of the soul, why are not the
words of Jesus sufficient? Or are you becoming like
the scientist's of our day-are you wanting to go to
the moon?

According to the words of Jarom, it is very plain
that they had a plenty to do in a very simple way
among their people of that day. It is likewise today.
Our breth¡ens' work in Nigeria, proves the fact that
the hârvest is plentious but workers are scârce. Jarom,
the son of Enos, ends his writings by saying, "And
I deliver these plates into the hand of my son Omni,
that they may be kept according to the commandments
of my fathers.

Omni, the son of Jârom, now writes: It is evident
that his main purpos€ in doing so, is to prcseÌve their
gcnealos/, He had fought much to preserve his peo.
ple, the Nephites, from falling into the hånds of their
enemies, the Lâmanites. But he says, I of myself am
a w¡ck.d men, and I have not kept the statutes and
the commandments of the Lord, a6 I ought to have
done. I{e såys that 276 years had passed awåy (mean-

ing since they had left Jerusalem, WHC.) We have
had many seasoDs of peace, and many Eerious seasons

of wa¡ and bloodshed. Now, 282 years had passed away
and I kept these plates according to the command'
ments of my fathers; and I conferred them upon my
son Amaron, And I make an end,

And now I, Amaro[, write the things whatsoever
I write, which are few, in the book of my father, He
says that 320 years had passed away and the more
wicked pal1 of the Nephites was destroyed. He says

that the l.ord would not sulfer those he had led out
of the land of Jerusalem and had preserved them from
their enemies yea; he would not suffer that the words
should not be verified, saying that: Inasmuch as ye
will not kecp my commandments ye shall not prosper
in the land. And it came to pass that I delivcr these
plates unto my brother Chemish.

Now I Chemish (the b¡other of Amaron, WHC.)
write in the same book of my brother, I saw that
which hc wrote, that he w¡ote it with his own hand in
the day tbat he delivered them unto me, A¡d I make
an cnd.

Behold, I, Äbinadom, am the son of Chemish. I
saw much war and contention between my people,

thc Nephites and the Lamanites. He feels that which
is sufficientls written, And I (Abinadom) make an end,

EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

By W¡ll¡!ñ H. C¡dm¡n

JAROM AND A FEW OTHERS WRITE.
"Now behold, I, Jarom, wlite a few words ac'

cording to the commandmcnt of my father, Enos, that
our genealogy may be kept." It is readily seen then,
that one ol the objects of the various writers is, to
keep their genealogy intact and, which was done lor
approximately I0O0 years until the Nephites down'
fall at the battle of cumorah's hill.

Enos' in making the statement that he will not
write the things of his prophysying, nor of his reYela-
tioDs, is sufficient to demonstrate that he was a God-
fearing man, even as was his fathcr, Enos. But he
docs not deem it necessary for him to go into details
0f hÍs activities, for he asks: "For what could I write
more than my fathers havc written? For have not
lhey revealed the plan of salvation? I say unto you,
Yea; and this sufficeth me,"

Evidently, he feels that sufficient had b€en writ-
ten, but he sees the need of much activity on the part
of the se¡vants of God, for he says: "Much should be
done among this p€ople," He says there are many of
them who have many revelations, for they arc not all
sti{fnecked. I often express myself in effcct, if not in
plain words-the more the devil râges, that much
more the Soldiers of the Great Ceneral should be on
the offensive, for the rescue of one soul cånnot b€

estimated by mortal beings,
According to Jarom, their kings and leaders were

mighty men in the faith of the Lord. I might add: that
their activites must have demonstrated the fact, of
them being might men. May I ask: what else would
do it? From rvhat Jarom writes in the verse I of his
writings-they wcre richly blessed in precious metals.
Jarom says that their prophcts, p¡iests and teachers
did labor diligently, exhorting with all long-suffering

GOD'S WAYS ARE MYSTERIOUS
Huntington Park, Californiâ

Dear Brother Cadman,
For a long time I have wantcd to

wdte about my coming in contact
with "Îhc Church of Jesus Christ".

My first meeting $,ith a memb€r
of the church, was when mY

brother-in-law Rocco Meo came to
ou-r home after he found the
church and ìvas baptized, He be.

ing my wife's Þrother came right

away to tells us how happy he
was that at Iast he truly found

"The Church o{ Jesus Chrlst", And
he wanted to tell his sister the
wonderful news. But when we, my
wife and I heard th¡s we were sur-
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prised and angry that ire couio I walked a little lurther and the either prescntly or formerly con'

leave the Catholic church, the voice again spoke "The day of the nected wíth The Church send their

church of his mother and lâthcr. Iûst resunection will your tomb names to Brother samuei Dell.

we tóld him thât it was a dis- opell up, r¡¡ith the saints of God, communities in the area of FsiÌless

grace and I called him all sorts to stand before me? Hill6, Pa,' where the meetings are

of names thåt I could think of, The third time the voice said held, are: I-€vittown, Morrisville,

We wanted no part of his new "I'he Day of The First Resurrec- Yardley, Philadelphia, in Pennsyl-

found church or of him. we told tion when the saints oI cod will yania; and Trenton, N. J,

him to leave and never return to risc and gather bcfore me, will Inquire further or send informa'

our home, that he was not wel- you be there? I could see myself tion to; samuel'Dell, 214 Blough

come there anymorc, and how filthy my sinful life was. court, Fairless Hills, Pa. cfele-

But this did not stop him and I began to cry, "God help me phone-Wlndsor 64124)

he came quite often. When I'd see and don't take me before I mâke

him coming I'd tell my wife "Here a covcnant with thee." Tl¡at week'

comes that pest agaín", And I end Bro. Rocco came ås usual and

would quickly leavc and he would he was tâlking to my Bro Peter,

talk to my wife for a white and on our front porch I was on the
then leåve, because she wâs not othe¡ side of the porch smoking

interested either. this kept on for a cigarette and could hear what
the space of 4 ieds. he was saying, and it was all about

During these 4 years my father the rcsu¡¡ection. I was so glad to
passed away quite suddenly, after hear this that I kept slowly edging

the fu'neral I brought my mother closer to hear all about this. After
home to Uve with me. She was a he was through talking and prepar-

very sick woman, with asthma ing to Ieave he turned to me ã¡d
and a Ieaking heart. The Doctor said "Joe, if I were to give a party
gave her oDty a short time to live. and invited you would you come?"

He told us that she could fall dlead And I answered quickly "Sure l'd
at any trme. She would cry con' come." He then said "Joe, I'm go'

stantly in her room mourning for ing to invite you to come to church

my father. fhis kept on day after once more and this is the last

dây, month after month Mean' time."
while Brother Rocco Meo began to I quickly answered 'Yes, l'll
speak to her a6out the ford and come". When morning came, I told

the church that he had found. my wife "I promised your brother

,A.nd it wasn't very Ìong that my I'd go to church today. We wiu go

mother became interested and \r'ent but we will sit in the very last

to visit the chu¡ch, Not many seats in the church. And when I
.lÀ,e€ks !,vent by and she was lrap hear them say something that I
tized at Brånch #3 in Detroit, don't like we will leave. And when

MichÍgan. After her baptism she I say let's go, you'd better get up

began to prãt constantly for my and leave wíth me or else."

brother Peter and mysel.f. She only But when the meeting began ând

had us two boys. the ñinister began to preach, I
After 4 years th€ Lord did an- felt so ashamed of myself that I

s'.ver her prayers slong with Bro had to bow my head in shame. B€-

Rocco's. I had one of the gÏeatest cause the words seemed to all be

experiences I ever had. At this directed at me, They made me real'

time I lost all that ]vc owned, ize how great â sinnèr I was And

money Þlus a food market. And how much I needed thc Lord

with a family of 4 chÍldren no It wasn't too long and both my

money coming in I u,as forccd to brother & I were baptized and

seek help from the Wellare Dept also our wives.

So it was, that one morning I start' Your lirother in christ
ed out to apply for a job that the
Welfâre Dept, sent me o¡ we
lived in the corner house next
door to a large Playglou[d and
I was walking across this PlaY'
ground. I heard a voice saying '1I
you should die no'¡' could You
stand before me? A1 tüe same time
I could see myself and how I look
ed before God. 1ñen another voÍce
spoke saying "It's only your im'
aginaüon."

Joseph Capone

ÌAKE NOIE.
Fairless Hills, Pa. is the center

of a mission recently staúed and

âll in the area åre invited to at-

tend services therc.
Thls section'of thê country has

seen 8¡eat growth l8tely ând much
hope is held for the mission.

It is requested tlat anyone fam-
iliar with people in the vicinity

A LETTËR FROM 'WAY UP IN
ONTARIO.

Sketches from a lettcr written by

Sister Bertha Ford, who lives at
Meafortl ('way up in canada) o¡
Nlatch 22nd/62.

Dear Brother Cadman. We are
still snow-bound in our yard but
it is going nicely-therc is no sign

today of open water (the Bay I
presume is all ice WHC). Brother
and Sister Ford live right close to
the water, and they have had 20

degre€s below. zero weather. But
she says: we are looking forward
for summer here afid beauty too.

We have not been to the Grand
River Mission onfy twice this win'
ter, I have had a bad winter We
and the McKays have our sundaY

meetings together and one day

thr0ugh the week we get together.
We get lonesome for the spiritual
feeding of our brethren. Also the
fello\.vship of one another, but God

knows our needs.

Douglas has been working every
day. thanKul he has escaPed the
Flu, but I had a dose of it. Brother
Burgess gave us a Phone call about
Bro. Cotellesse, we are sorry {or
he wlll be missed much. I hope this
letter will find you well. and that
you will come and visit us again
this year. How is sister Grace?

May God bless you all in tÏat
part of the vineya¡d. Sister Bertha
Ford. P.S. The Fords and the Mc-
Kays live up on the shores of
Georgian Bay in Canada, I have
been âf their homes in the sum-
mer time and I imagíne it ís a cold
spot in the winter time. She says

thc guUs an¿l crows arc in her Yard
daily in search of food, which is
hard for them to get at lhis time
of the y€ar. It is qüite a long drive
for them to go to church at the
Grand niver Missíon. Here is hop-
ing that thcir winter will soon be
over. (Editor)
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I Mabet Bicke¡ton
"God created man in his own im-
age," GeDesis 1: 2?.
Deâr Girls and Boys,

I think you \r,ould like to hear
about the fùst people u,ho lived
here in our beautiful world. I told
you tl¡e story of how God made
the heaven and the earth, also the
fowls of the ai¡ and plants for
food. Everything He made was good

aud for the Þenefit of man. Then
God said, "Iæt us måke man in our
image, after our likeness." The
Lord God formed man of the dust
of the g¡ound and breathed into
his nostrils the breath of lile and
he became a living soul. He made
him in his own likeness. This man
was called Âdam. God said, it was
not good for man to live alone.
Adam needed a companion, some-

one to live with and to help him.
So God made a womân and her
name was Eve.

God planted a garden eastward
in Eden for ,A.dam and Eve. It rvas
a beautiful place with many trees
and a river to water it, God com-
manded the animals, birds and
creeping things that were o¡ the
earth to come to Adam. He told
Adam to name them and hc did.
In the garden was everything Adam
and Eve needed. When God placed

them there, He told them that they
could eat of every tree except one.
This tree was named," the tree ol
the knowledge of good and evil."
One day, a serpent, who was Satan,
was in this garden, He was wise
aDd deceitful. Satan told Eve to
eat some of the fruit lrom thc
tree which God had told them not
to eat. He told her she would not
die but \À'ould be as God knowing
good and evil. Eve ate and gave

some fruit to Adam and he too
ate of this forbidden fruit.

Later in the cool of the day, Cod
came to the ga¡den. Adam and
Eve hid themselves among the
trees wherì they heard tl¡e voice
of the Lord God. the Lord ques-

tioned them and lJecause they dis-
obeyed, He could no longer allow
them to stay ih this beâutiful gar-
den. God cursed the serpent and
said on his belly he must go and
eat dust all the days of his life.
Now outside of the gardcn were

thor¡rs and thistles. Adâm had to
work hard to get Iood to eat. The
Lo¡d God made coats of skins to
clothe them.

One day, after Adam and Eve
had left the garden, God gave them
a little baby. This was the first
baby born on the earth. Ilis name
was Cain. Later they ha¿l another
little boy and they named him
Abel. Never again did Adam or Eve
retutn to the garden, Fo¡ at the
east of the Garden of Eden the
Lo¡d God placed cherubims and a

flâming sword which turned every
way to guard the t¡ee of )ife. God
had to punish them for disobeying
him, just as our parents correct us

when we disobey. But God still
loved them. They were our first
parents. Adañ calìed his wife Ëve,
because shc was the mother of all
living, Adåm was 930 years old
when he died.

Serrch the S.¡¡Plure¡
Who âre these mothers?
1. My name is found in the Old

Testâment,
I h¿d a child when I was 90
years old ând my husband n'as

100.
I laughed when the angel said
I would have a son.

My child was a child of P¡omise.
What is my son's nâme and

mine? (Genesis châPter 17)

2. I am a New Testament mother.
My son was loved bY Paul the
Apostle.
Paul called him, "mY own son'"
Ilis grandmother and I taught
him of the Lord.
-An epistle is written to him
'What is mY son's name and

mine? (tr Timothy chapter 1)

sincerely.
Sister Mabel

CALIFORNIA
"l'm Writins About My Noighbor"
Dear Editor:

I'm writing about mY neighbor
Mâria Dichiera whom I have known
for three years. lhese 3 Years I
have enjoyed very much. I enjoy
hearing her talk about the Bible'
She tells me ol so many interest'
ing experiences she has had with
the Lord. He has done so much Ior
her. I'm quite sure He has been

with her all the way, Ieading an<l
guiding her. After the car wreck
she was very nervous. She tells how
she looked to the l¡rd for help.
About 11 months later she had fi-
nally reauzed ôhe had been under
shock for some time, She said she
had come home from the Doctor's
.)ffice- shê said she sat down at the
piano and glanced at a familiar
hymn, but all she could see was
wh.ite. she cried and praycd to the
Lord to dcliver her from her bad
condition that made her and her
Iamily suffer. She said when She

opened her eyes she understoód t-ne

hymr b€tter than she did before.
She also knew that the Lord had
brought her out of shock.

She âlso told of another experi-
ence she had with the lard. She
said her husband rèceivcd a note
from the Bank sayíng that he had
only 980.00 left. Her husband got

very angty with her, He said "You
should have let me turn the in-
surance papers in ùo be collected
which I have paid for." She said
she didn't want to harm the boy
&iving the car. she realized she

was wrong and said in a low voice,
"the I¡rd iryill provide." She said
the expense of the accl¿lent was

$1300, At the same time a man
came to estimale thcir orange crop.
He said it might add up to maybe
2,000 douars or less. But when
they received the check from the
crop it was 33 hundred alollars, She
said she knew the Lord had pro-
vided the money that she spent on
the accident. This experience
proves that the l.ord provides for
those that serve Him. I feel Maria
Dichiera really does trust in the
I¡rd.

Yours truly,
Mazie Staton

P.S. Would you pleâse put this
experience in the Gospel News. I
don't belong to the church but I
enjoy ¡eâding the Gospcl News.

A LETTER BY SISTER NASTASIA
N|LES, OH|O

After many yeals baptized ínto
Tbe Church ôf Jesus Christ, I went
to God in prayer knowing that I
am living on borrowed days, I ques-

tioned the tprd as to what good

I had done before I am taken away,
I want to be an instrument in His
hands that I may do sometbing
pleasing unto thee. For many
years God revealed unto me that
He has used me more than once as
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an instrument in llis hands.
so when the Lord takes me awåy

I'll be happy to go. (Wh?ch before
this revélation r didn't u,ant to die.)
Brothers and sisters I havc left the
world and all its chârms, I took mY

Jesus within my heart and I love
His church and I have trîèd hard
to be a servant of God Ior forty
ycars in a pure and humble heart
and a contrite spirit.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
"And whereas it is the duty of

nations as well as o¡ m¿n, to own
their dependence upon the over-
ruling power of God, to confess
their sins and transglessions, in
humble sorrow, yet with assured
hope thât genuine Ìepentance will
lead to mercy an¿l pardon; and to
recognize the sublime truth an-

nounced in the Holy Scriptures and
DroYen by all lästory, that thòse
nations only aie blessed WHOSE
GOD is the Lord.

"And insomuch as we know that
by His divine law, nations, like in'
dividuals, are subJ?cted to punish-
rnents and chastisements in
this world, may \üe not justly fear
that awful calamity of civil war
which now desolates the land may
be but a punishment inflicted upon
us for our presumptuous sins, to
the needful end of our national
reformation of a whole PeoÞle?
We have have been the recipients
of the choicest bounties of Heaven;
we have grown ln numbe¡s, wealth,
and po\¡,er as no other nation has
ever grown. But we håve îorgotten
GOD. We have forgotten the $aci-
ous hand \ühich preserved us in
peace and multiplied and enrÍched
and strengthendd us, and we have
vainly imagined, in the deceitful-
ness of our hearts thât all these
blessings were produced by some

superior wisdom and virtue of
our own, Intoxicated wilh unbrok-
en success, we have become too
self-sufficient fo feel the necessity
of redeeming and preserving grace.

too proud to pray to the GOD thal
made us."

P¡oclsmation, Marèh 30, 1863.
Contributed by Alma Coppa.

IF YOU MOVE ,.,
Don't expect the Post Office to

tie up the loose ends. Forwarding
CHRISTIAN HERALD to your new
aililress mean-s additional expense
and the possibility that you may
miss onc or more issues. Send us

your changc of address 6 weeks
in adYance of you¡ moving date,
giving old and new addresses
(pleasc print to avoid er¡ors), ând

we'll see to it that You get every
issue.
CHRISTIAN HERALD,
Subscription Department
2? East 39th St., New York 16, N.Y.

P.S. fleade¡s of the Gospel News:

I rvas about to Pubfish a note rela-
tive to the difficulties \{e were har''
jng with so many papers not reach'
ing their intended destination,
when onc of mY daughte¡s brought
me a copy of the Christian Her-
ald, telling me thal we were not
the only ones who are havlng trou-
ble with the mail. So the sbove

note which they scnd to their sub'

scribers will serve very well for
the subscribers to the Gospel i\ews.

More than once of late wc have

rcceivcd more than Tive returns in
one day's mail. We have to PaY ten
cents each for their retum, so

whcn finally get a Papcr into Your
hands, we have Paid the Postage

three times. \ryith this class of mail,
it will not be transferr€d to You,

it must be properly addressed.

Please-subscribcrs to the Gos'

pel News, I want You all to get

you¡ papers, and as promplly as

possible. HelP us out all You can'

especiålly whèn changing Your ad'

dresses.
SincerelY,
Brother Cadman

PROPHETIC UTTERANCES
WORTHY OF NOTÉ.

"ThereIore, behold, the days

come, saith the Lord, that it shau

no more be said, The f,ord liveth,
that brought uP the children ot
Israel out of the land of EgYPt;

But, the l¡rd liveth, that brought
up the children of Isrâel trom the

land of the north, and from all the

lands whither he had driven them:

and I wíll bring them again into
their land that I gave unto their
fathers, tsehold, I will send for
many fishei¡, saith the Lord, and

they shaU fish them; and after
lvíll I send for many hunters, and

they shall hunt them from every
mountaín, and from eyerY hill, and
out of the holes of the rocks. For
mine eyes are upon all their ways:

they are not hid from mY face,

neither is their iniquity hid from
mine eyes,"

ü this prophecy is to be fuüill'
ed in these last days, then it is

a foregone conclusion, that the
wo¡k of gathering the House of
Israel \flill outshine thc delivering
oI them from tbe opÞÍesaioi of
Pharaoh. The prophct declares that
not one word shall return unto
IIim void. lt is the Lord who is
speaking, and He says: but it (my
word) shall accomplish that which
I please, and it shall prosper in
the thing whereto I sent it. Isaiah
53.11, f2, Thus far I have spoken
to you of the words of the prophets.

Paul speaking in Hebrews first
chapter says: "God who at sundry
times and in divers manners spake
in time past unto the fathers by
the prophets, Hath in these last
days spoken unto us by H¡5 Soñ,
whom He hath appointed heir of
aU things, by rühom (Christ) also
He made the world:"

In John 14.12 the Son speaks in
the last days as foìlows: "Verily,
verily, I sày unto you. He that be-
lieyeth on me, the works that I
do shall he do slsoi and g¡e.ter
works than these shall he do; bo.
c¡use I go to my Father."

Paul sp€aks of the Son b e e n
made manifest unto us in these
the last days-He was speaking in
the present fense. - He lhal bè
l¡eveth were the words of Jesus as

are reco¡ded in John 14-12 has no
limitations except for UNBELIEF.

therefore the prophet has said:
It will no longer be said that the
Lord llveth that brought the chil'
dren of Isrãel up out of Egypt, and
Jesus tells His disciples: G¡eater
things shau ye do bocâuse I go to
my Father. I might add that the
gteatest wo¡k of all ages is yet in
the future. Yea, the will of God
shall be done on earth as it is
done in heaven. Eventually, the
Kingdom sháll be given to the
Saints of the most High. The proÞ
hets of old have seen the king-
doms and nations subdued. Past
history certai¡lty vcrifies the ac-

curacy of God's word thus far, and
how long it wiìl be until the lit-
tle stone shãll smite the image on
the feet, remains to bc scen. Com-
mon sense is sufficlent, lo let us

realize that the world cannot go

on as it now is forevet. Prophets,
present the nations to us as be.
coming the chaff of the summer
thrashing l1oor, while the Little
stone cu¿ out of the mountain with-
out hands, becomes a great moun-
tain and fills the whole earth.

Sincerely, Editor.
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AsK, AND YE SHALL RECEIVE service was introduced by Bro. An- lowing bros. visiting Branch #1.

He told me more than I had asked and of Eve, blaming the tempter. verse. These bros, gave us vely en.

'iAsk, and ye shall receive",
So, it was told to me,
"You only need bclieve
And glory You shall see",
And, so I knelt and prayed,
And, I was not dismåyed,

Him for.

IIe sweetly let me know,
Salvations only prlce:
A heart, whose greatest glow
Would always be for Christ.
Faith in the Holy \ryrit,
As Mormon teaches it . . ,

"For in My Hand. Joseph and
Judah, stand".

Then, as He spoke to mc
My eyes, He opened rvide,
The truth, I{e made me see
And washed Àway my pride,
And so, I say to you,
In sober words, and true:
"He makes the blind to see, for I

wâs blind!"
Catherine Poma

DETROII, MICHIGAN
Dear Bro, Editor:

It is with great pleasure, I write
to you today, on the lst. day of
what we hop€ will be a historical
year in progress of the work of
God. When we think of aìl the
activíties, going on in this world,
to increase the natural elements
of life, I think it is âbout time
that the people of God, wake uP,

hand in hand, heart in hea¡t, and
see if unitedly we can't join to'
gether, wholeheartedly, to accomp-
lisb the design of our Heavenly
Father.

I shall now make a few state-
ments, of what has transpired out
here, in the Vineyard of the Lord
up to the close of the old Year.
In Po¡t Huron on Sunday Dec.
10th., meeting was introduced bY

Bro. Pete¡ Capone. He spoke from
1st. thessalonians 4th. Chapter, 1st.

verse to the end of the Chaptcr.
He gave us a good talk on the suf-
ferings of Jesus Christ, and said,
must Jesus bear the cross alone,
and all the world go free? No,
there is a cross for everyone, and
therc is one for me. Both our Su¡l'
day School, and Morning Service,
were blessed with the spirit of God.
Bros. M. Miller and Tony Iìuzzi,
âlso spoke, ând with tcstimonies,
we just had a delightful tìme.

On Dec, l7th. at Branch #1,

thony PietrangeÌo, who spoke from Bros. Tony l,ovalyo, Frânk Vitto,
Genesis 3rd. Chapter, lst. verse to and Joe Calab¡ecc from Lo¡raine.
the end-of-the 4th, verse. Our bro, 3ro. [Évaivo introduced the serv-
spoke of the Creation. OI our first ice, reading in the Gospel of John,
pa¡ents being overcome by the llth. Chapter to the 5th. verse, and
evil{ne, of Adam blaming his wife, 18th. yerse to the end of the 28th.

Our bro. said, it is easy enough to lightening talks, which was soul
get into all kinds of predicaments, rending, Our Watch Service was
so the best advice to all, is to serve also gleatly blessed. Bro. Nick Pie-
God, ând keep His commandments, trangelo gave us a wonderful talk
for this is the whole duty of man. and also read us the following on
Also to watch and p¡ay, without Patience: Someone has said, that
ccasing, as Jesus com[ianded, and fhe only practical way of ever u¡t-
He will carry us through. The derstanding one-another, js fol
Quartet sang a selection,. "Supper everyone, to do another person's
Time". Oür next speaker was Bro. job, for just one day. ff we did
Paul Vitto, who gave us a good understand one-anothcr, there
talk onlhe same subject, Our åfter- would be better personal relation-
noon service was also weìl blessed, sl¡ips, ând much less quarreling,
and all añd ail, u,e just had a and impatience. Impatience is one
time of great rejoicing. On Dec, of the world's worst fajlings. Many
25th. in the morning, we attended of the cruel things we say which
the Program, at Branch #3, thc wound others deeply, are said be-
Topic was, the lst. Christmas. The cause ne are not patient, to stop
children played their pa¡ts well, re- and think, of what we are about
flecting on the parents and teach- to say. How often, our snap judg-
ers, care ând expertness, in train. ments are wrong simply because
ing, å wonderful, Sunday School we did not have the patience to
Class. One of the items on the pro- wait until all the facts, and all the
$am that was specially brought evidence, ]r,ere in our possession.
out, was a play entitled, "The To be patient is not easy, especial-
Blind Beggâr on the Bethlehem þ in the fâce of p¡ovocâtion and
Road". This topic was well worthy difficulty. Blessed indeed is thc
of honorable mention. man, who can hang on to his tem-

Sunday moming Service was in- per, He who can control it is also
troduced by Bro. Pete Capone (Sen- the master of his tongue. From the
ior). He spoke from Luke 2nd, patient man, there comes forth no
Chapter, 2lst. verse to the end of foolish wo¡ds, Íor patience is a
the 31st. ve¡se. He spoke about first cousin, of Charity, and kind-
Christmas. Said tñe birth of Christ liness. Not much more. Mây God's
was not only good advice to the richest blessings, be bestowed on
world, but good news, and ioy, all my bros, and sisters, through.
unto the children of men. Our bro. out the universe, is the prayer of
gave us a wonderful tålk. Second your b¡o. in Christ. Matthew T.
speake¡ was Bro. S¡lver Coppa who Miller,
spoke quite welÌ. In the aftelnoon,
we also had a ¿rand time, enjoying
the privileges and blessings, of our
Heavenly Father, In the afternoon
at Branch #1, we had our Pro-
gram. From 7 p.m, to 7:30 P,m.
we had community singing, direct-
ed by Bro. Vito Gioia. We had a

wonderful program and many of
the chitdren displayed their parts

well. Prizes were given for the fol'
lowing: Memo¡izing the Psalms, the
Lord's praye¡, the ten command-
ments, the Books of the Bible, the
Beatitudes, anal Attendânce. The
teachers wo[ked hard to train these
children and should be congratulat-
ed.

On Sunday Dec., wc had the Iol'

VICTORY FOR THE INDIANS
Phlladelphio Even¡ng Bullet¡n

American Indians havc won a

notable victory in spite of the
white man and all the broken
treaties.

The victory has been over small'
pox, tuberculosis, rvhisky and wars
of extermination, ând today the na.
tion has more Indians than at any
time in the last 60 or more years.

It is estimated that rvhen Colum-
bus got around to these parts the
country had 850,000 Indians. Judg-
ing from all that has been written
âbout them, you might think there
were ten times that many, By 1900
thcir numb€rs had dwindted to
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250,000, but the Bureau of Indian
.Alfairs reports there are now 5o9,-
000.

The population explosion has ap-
pa¡ently hit the Redskins, for their
rate of g¡owth is about 50 per ccnt
higher than that of the U. S. pop-
ulation as a wholè. Television and
movie wliters will need to note the
fact and avoid o{fending this gro\ì'-
ing segment of thc country's peo.
ple,

THERE'S A PLACE FOR ALL.
Sometime ago Sister Ruth Moun-

tain of our Branch obse¡ved the
need of a class for children where
they could be schooled in the Gos-
pel on a level capable with their
own understånding. \Ye here at Mo-
nongahela havê always b€en bless-
ed with a large group of children.
With permission of the Branch
the chíldren remain in the Sunday
School room while the parents at-
tend the morning service. To me,
this separate service, commonly
refeffed to as the Junior Church,
has proved 'ltself over and over.
The chilùen here are permitted ûo

learn togethcr, work together ånd
share together. Our lessons have
ahvays been from both Bible and
Book of Mormon and at present
our theme is "Why I Believe in
the Book oI Mormon" hoping at
the end of this course our children
wiu inteltigently be able lo share
with thei.r friends and relatives the
treâsure of our wonderful faith-
the "Restored Gospel." When work-
ing with children it means work.
loYe, patience, and a $eat faith
that seed Ìvi.tl be plånted on lertile
ground to sprout, glow, and bring
forth good f¡uit at the age of ac'

countability.
When I was first appointed teach'

er I felt so incâPåble of such a

responsibility-but felt a greât de-

sire to help whereYer I could in
God's work, Sister Dorothy Gandley
hâs been appointed to ass¡st me in
this work. We can truly say the
Lord is our helper, and through
trying to help others we are sure
to obtain the greafest blessÍngs.
At filst we wóndered what Proj'
ect we could undertåke that $'ould
encourage our children to be lit-
tle missionaries. And we must say

here that our hearts havl always
qone out to our Indian mission
work - and thus were Presented
with an idea that if our children
would brinc in ready-cut Patches

for quilts, at home, I would sew
them together then gather the chil-
dren together for a "Quilting party"
where they would ì(no¿ the quilts,
whcn we first started this \ì'ork we
would usually do at least two quilts
a winter. Then it began to grow-
the Moms and even some of the
Dads and sisters of the Branch be'
gan to help until we reached the
peak one winter in makíng and
distributing twcnty-cight quilts,
some to aid rn misfortunes ¡n our
own vicinity,

Brother Burgess seldom E¡ects
us without reminding us that when
retiring at Grand River he was

caused to remembel us because of
the quilts. We aierage about twelve
quilts a winter, The cost of this
project is tâken care of from our
collections, and we usually take in
and dispense wilh about one hun-

ùed dollars a year. It is good to
look back over our account book
and see that the chilùen had a

small part Ín the Purchase of tbe
station wagon for the reservation
work, helped Sister Ford in her
work, replaced glasses for a lit'
tle Indian girl, purchased the ad-

dressograph machine for Brother
Cadman, distrjbuted Bibles, Boo-xs

of Mormon and other Church li-
terature where needed, and paid

much of the Poståge and freight
for the distribution of clothing
from our Bránch. We have had
many good times when we gather'
ed toys to send to the reservations.
We recall a wonderful gathering

in Landrey's basement when each
child brought a broom stick, which
was converted into a bobbY horse.

Our greatest joy is when we re-
ceÍve letters of âPpreciation and

can read them to the boys and
girls, I can rccall one Indian Mom's
letter tetling how her five little
boys claimed they never felt so

warm as when they slept under
the blankets we had senl-tears of
Joy and love fillôd the eyes of our
little missionaries, and we were
grea y blessed. We close our lit'
tle report sincerely believing we
must train up â child in the way
he should go, knowing thåt when
he is old he wlll not depart from
it.

Sisters Margaret and Dorothy
P.S. Margaret and Dorolhy haP-

pen to be daughters of our lâte
Brother and Sistcr J. C, C,o\ an.

Their article was written purposely
for the anníversary issue in JulY.

However, beingas I am very short
at this date for materìal for this
issue of the Gospel Nelvs, this ar'
ticle -will b€ -good-' for us :all to
read túice. ¡'or I firml!" believe,
that to serve God acceptably to-
day-we must do a little more than
just delve ¡nto mysterious things.
.qs for me, I think many of our
Sisters have donc, aDd are still dc
ing well in helping to roll along
the "little stone" oI Daniel until
it fills the whole earth. Edt,

A POEM
To tho Cla¡s of Ruth

It's nice to hear from Sisters who
desire to do good,

Ärd receive a hltle encouragement
which puts ono in the mood,

To thank those who remember the
ones less-fo¡tunate

To do the good, just while we
should before it is too late.

The gilt you sent, will all be spent
on that of Joseph's sced,

A¡d all I say, as I do pray that
they'U b€ blest indeed;

So as I journey to and fro to the
Indiân Reservâtion

R€member us who make no fuss,
in God'¡ Plan of Salvation.

Although the gift which you haYe
sent, from the clâss of Ruth,

IIas inspired rny mind and fiUed
my soul with nothing but truth

And I'd repay the debt f owe to
such a ì.vonderful class

ü God will glve me life, Strength
tìn thÍngs on eartt are past.

I hope and pray that Cod $,ill spare
our lives for many a day,

ltut we can meet with the Class
of Buth and olfer to repay

Tbe good you have done for
Joseph's Seed will someday you
will learn,

Like bread cast on the waters,
like\À'ise it will return.

¿¿
So as we journey on through life

try¡ng to do God's wiu,
I thank the Lord in one accord fo¡

a wife who remains still
And never complains about these

hips but gives the best she can
To lend a helpihg hand to all of

those her fellowman,

But there are those who make a
trip sometìmes once a year,

Regardless of this I'm glad to l¡ave
them and with God's blessiqgs
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shar€,
But the one who helps rne other

than God the most that you can
sec,

Is a b¡other from Det¡oit, named
Dominic Cotaless-e,

llom Brother Burgess

WHERE SHALL YOU STANO?
By B.o. B, J. Mârt¡n, Roscoe, P..
Matthew 25: 32-33

",A.nd before llim shall be gath.
ered all nations and He shall sep-
arate them one from another, as

the shepherd divideth his sheep
f¡om the goats, aDd He shalt set
the sheep on His right hand but
thc goats on the left."

God has been merciful unto man
concerning this question of where
we shall stand at that last day ol
judgment, when all shall be lost
or given cternal life. For He has
given unto man the right to choose
in this life where he will stand at
the last day. Considcr this parable
of the sheep and the goats closely.
You know our t.ord makes it very
plain that the sheep a¡e those that
are rÍghteous and will have eternal
life. .And the goats as those being
evil thät will b€ cast off. Yet-con-
sidcr this; undcr the law, a goat
or a kid without blehish was ac-
ceptable unto God as a worthy
sacrifice. So wc see Our Lord has
something greâter in this parabÌe

for us to note, which I believe, is
the nature of both animals.

The sheep âre meek, submissive
and abovc all, obedient to the call
of the shepherd Ànd will not hea¡
another. I recall an experíènce of
two of our old brothers; The one
Brother had a flock of sheep, and
he said to the other Brother, who
was visiting him, to call out to the
flock, The Brother obeyed and call-
ed not once but several times, and
the sheep went on grazing as

though they had not heard. Then
the Brother, who was the.shepherd
of this flock, called and at the first
call of their Master's voice, they
stoppcd eating and looked alert
and came to the call of his voice.
Now conside¡ the Dature of the
goât. It t¿vill eat änything, things
that arc unclean; It has a mir¡d of
its own, and cannot be led, Itey
will not be obedient to any Masler.
It is stubborn and ill tcmpered; it
is very plain to see .l hy the Lord
used the goat Ín the parable to
denote those who displeasé Him
and will be cast olf at the Last

Day.
Yes we are given the opportunity

here, in our tiJne of probation to
prepare, We wilL either be obedient
and follow our Shepherd's voicc
into obeying åll of his command-
ments and doctrines as one of His
sheep and stand on.His right hand

-Or be as the goat, eating tnings
that arc unclèan spiritually and be-
ing stubborn and disobedient to
His teachings and thereforc, u,e
shâll be câst õff to the left and
utter dest¡uction. I'm sure every
man desires to be numbered among
the sheep; yet we know it cannot
be but only those that follow afte¡
the shepherd, Jesus Christ.

Consider this scripture, Galatians
1:8 The apostle slæaks these words,
"But though .lÀ,e, ór an angel from
heaven, preach any other gospel
unto you than that which we have
preached unto you, let him be ac-
cursed." These åre very strong
words, especially in a day when
mari is p¡eaching many ways, and
many gates to enter into the King
dom of Heaven. A far cry from the
teaching of the âpostles, which
\r,ere the teachings of Jesus Ch¡ist.
He said unto them in Matthew
28:19.20. "Go ye there{orc and
teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the FAI'H'ER, TgE
SON, AND THE HOLY GHOST;
Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have command-
ed you, and Lo I am with you
always, even unto the end of the
world."

So let us note some út lhc dos-
triûes of Ch¡ist, which IIis apostles
were comD:ânded to teach.-ird did
tcach, The Iirst doctrinc tauJhi,
which was very plain so that cven
a chíld should understand, was
given on that glorious dåy of Pen-
tecost, when the Holy Ghost was
showered down on the åpostles Ín
great glory and they spokc in new
tongues; ând all in their hearing
heard the words spoken in their
own language. Because of this great
out pouring of the spirit many said
to the apostles, men and brethren
"What shall we do?" and Peter an-
swered them and said, "Repent and
be baptized, every one of you, in
the name of Jesus Christ, for the
remission of sins and ye shåll re-
ccive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
Can words be plainer than this?
And remember Peter ',?as speaking
with the Holy Ghost upon him;
therefore it ìüas not only the voice

of Peter but the spirit of cod,
which made this first doctrine s{,
plain; though many men teach to"
day, that it is not necessary. Thet
should fear and tremble!

Now let us go down into Samâria
with Phillip. Act 8:12-U. Ajter
Philip had preached the gospel to
them many repented and were bap.
tized and when of the apostles in
Jerusalem heard, they sent Peter
and John to them and they laid
hands upon them that they would
receive the Holy Ghost.

This is another doctrine, made
very plain, and makes known the
Gate by which mån can enter into
the Kingdom of Heaven, and the
u'ords of our Lord, St. John l0:1
s¡i.vs,"He that entereth not by the
door, but climbeth up some other
way, is a thief and a robber." These
are not my words but the doctrine
of Jesus Christ, which is mâde ve¡y
plaiu in the scriptures ahd was
the purpose in Jesus coming to
8'uide man into that st¡aight and
narrow Gate, \r,hich He states in
the latter part of His se[non on
the Mount, that th€re would be fe\r,
that \r,ould find it. Ete also speaks
of the only other Gate thusly;
"Wide is the gate and broad is
the way that leadeth to destruction,
and many there be whìch go in
thereat."

How true it is then, that we are
given a choicc, where rve will stand
at that last day; among the sheep
on the right or slall we stand on
thc lelt with the goats. If we enter
in at that sl,raight and narrow gate,
which is repentanèe, baptism and
laying on of hands of thosc iil au-
thorìty for the reception of the
Holy Ghost; then we shall stand on
the right hand ol God.

If we seek to climb up another
way, we are a thief and robber and
shall stand on the left at thât last
day. rffe know, after we enter in
by the straight gate, we must en-
dure to the end in obeying all of
His commandments. If \.ye are åble
to do this, which is our greatest
desire, along with teaching others
to do so, we shall have eternal life
and ìve pray thât God will give us
strength to do so, ånd at that day
we will be able to answer fhat
question - "Where shall you
staDd¡'? and say, i'On THE RIGHT,
LORD, .f i*"

INDIANS HAVE TOP BIRTH RATE
LONDON, Ont. (CP) 

- I¡dians
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are multiplying faster than any to atl, but varied the gifts âcco¡d- block or an occasion to fall in our

other group in Canada, Geo¡ge ¡-. ing to the several ability of each brothc¡'s way. But lct us all edify
Davidson, Deputy Ministe¡ of Citi- selvant to use. No servant was lcft cach other by ministering the good

ZènshiÞ ând 1lhmig¡átiotr;--s'a Íd "without ä gifti The least received gifts we received of the Fâther one

Thursday. one talent (cnough to do somthing to another even according to the
,,It behoves us to come to grips with) I Pcter 4:10 and chaÞtcr 12 mânifold grace of God. ¡'or the day

with the probtem of integrating verse 48. "For unto whomsoever shall declare it by fi¡c if our wôrks

thesc Indians beforc their increas- much is given, of him shall be shâll abide to see ol what sort it
ed numbcr complicates the prob- much requi¡ed" Luke 12: 48. Thc be. I-et us thcn by that spirit,
lem.,,-he told the Family servicc vineyard or fietd js the world, Matt which is holy be also holy that
Bureau of London 13: 38, "Thc field is the world; the God might dwell therc in an ef

of canâda's 18,000,000 popula- good seed âre the children of the fcctual wo¡king, making increase

tion, 185,000 are of Indian origin. kingdom"; That Christ should de' of the bodv unto the edifying of
Mr. Davidson said in the last de- part to a {a¡ country or his tr}ther, itself in love

cade health standârds, housing and John 13: 1. "When Jesus knew that It has no\¡, bcen "a long time",
education have been imp¡oved, but his hour was come that he should that unto everyone which hath shall
it will take more than a genera. depart out of this world unto the be given; and from him that hath

tion to regain what has been de- Father." The talents wcre nof given not, even that he hath shaU be

stroyed over centuries. for personal benefít of the bearer, takcn a'.vay from him. The Lord
but to use unto God for the body or will require his own with usury
Church. I Cor. 14: 12. "Even so ye, when he returns from the far coun-

forasmuch as ye are zcalous ot try after receiving lor himself a

spiritual gifts, seek that ye may kingdom' The one talent man held
excel to the edilyins of thc bâck, he "was afraid". That is not
church." thc spirit of true servÍce. He t¡ied

If Ìve use our gifts for our own to shift the blame of his failure
p¡ivate advantage wc are guilty ot upon his Lord like atl faithless
embezzlement of trust funds. The servants act. II we put not our
men receiving fíve and two talents talent to usury we become "unpro'
increased them by using them in fitablc" (useless) Like the one

their labors for Ch¡ist. The man talent man we shall be judged out
with one talent was åfraid oI ìos- of our own mouth. (Luke 19: 22)

ing what he had and went and hid "And he saith unto him, Out of
his talent in the earth. It is not thinc own mouth will I judge thee,

only the men with one talent who thou wicked servant." One need

do this, but the temptation to do not do ill to be dåmmed, he need

so js peculiarly strong with one only be useless; (Matt. 25: 30)

talent men. They are tempted to "and cast ye the unprofitable se¡-

think, "If I had five taìents, there vant unto outer d¿rkness; there
would be some use in trying to shall be weeping and gnashing of
do something; but what is the use teeth."
of trying to do anythiDg \trith only If we love God we will put our
one t¿lent?" Peter writes, "as evcry talents to the usury uplifting one

man hath ieceived the gift, even so another, wo¡king together in har'
minister the same one to another, mony' showing brotherly love, one

as good stewards of the manifold to another. "If a man say, I love
grace of God." cod, and hateth his brother, he is

"For the time is come that judg- a liar; for he that loveth not his

ment must begin at thc house of brother whom hc hath seen, how

God; ând if it fírst begin at us, can he love God whom he hath

what shall the end be of them that not seen? nead all of I John 4th
obey not the gospel of God? And chapt lt is a wonderful lesson in
if the righteous scarcely be saved, abiding in Godly love. "He that
where shall the ungodly and the Ioves God loves his brother also.

sinner appear?" After a long time We must grow in this gospel of

the Lord of those servants retu¡ns love, for if \.Ye grow not, we will be

to reckoneth \¡,ith ihem, even as like the proverbial dog returning
he will make a reckoning with us, to his vomit. II Peter 2: 27,22 Wc

Matt. 18,27. "For the son of man must ever be stirred up ìest 'xe
shall come in the glory of his Fa- become stâgnant like foul still wa-

thcr with his angels; and then shâll ters -A.s Peter trites, "Yea, I think
rerryard every man according to his it mcet, as long as I am in this
works." I Cor, 4:5 and II Cor. 5: 10. tabe¡nacle, to 3l¡r you up "No
So the¡ every one of us shall give work is ever done if thc laborer
an account of himself to God. has not first stirred up, to the task

Then let none of us put a stumbting In (Ex. 36:1 "And Moses called

WELL DONE, GOOD AND
FAITHFUL SERVANT

(Matt.25:21)
When the master of the vineyard

traveled to a far country, he first
called his own servants and delivcr'
ed unto them his goods. To everY
man according lo his several abil-
ity. The "man going into a far
country" is Jesus Christ. The far
country is hcaven, John 14: 2-6

When Christ went to Prepare â

place for us in the kingdom of
heaven, or å far country a Place
of malty mansions, "and if I go and
prepaÌe a Placc for You, I wiil come

again, and receive You unto mY-

self; that where I am, there Ye may

be also." He besto\ded gifts upon
his servants according to his sev'

eral ability. These gilts arc "his
goods," or things Betonging To

Him" Eps. 4; 8-12. "\ryherefore he

saith, when he ascended uP on

high, he led captivity captive and
gave gifts unto men. Hc that de-

scended is the same also that
ascended uP for above all heavens

that he might fuüill all things. He
gave some apostles, and some

prophets and some evangclists and
pastors and teachers; For the Per'
fecting of the saints, for the work
of ministry, for the edilying oI the
body of Christ."

His own servants (bond se¡vants)

âre all his disciples, (Acts 20: 28)

considered as His Pulchased ProF
erty and working for him. The
talents hc gave unto his stewårds

in His vineyard represent the gifts

of the Spirit, I Cor. 12: 11' "But
all these (gifts) worketh thât one

and the selfsame Spirit, dividing
to every many severally as he will.
He d.id not give the same amount
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Bezalech and .hhaliab, and every
wise hcarl,ed man, in whose hcart
the Lord had put wisdom, evcn
every one whose hea¡t st¡rred him
uþ to ctìmc into thè woik lo do it.
And again in (Ex, 35: 21) "Alrd
they camc, cvery one whosc heart
6tirred him up, and evcry one
whom his spi¡it madc willing, and
they brought the Lo¡d's ofÌbring to
the work of the tabcrnacle of the
congregalion, and fo¡ all his scrv.
ice, and for the holy garments.

"And once again in (Hâggâi 1114)

"And tbe Lo¡d it¡r¡êd up the spirit
of Zc¡ublabel thc son of Josedech,
the high pr¡cst, and the spirìt of all
thc remnant of the people; and
Éhey come and did work in the
house of the Lord of hosts, their
God."

Won't it be wondedul to hear
the Ifing say, "l Ìvas a strange¡
and ye took me in; Verily I say
unto you, lnâslnuch as ye havc
done it unto onc of the least of
these my brethern, ye have done
it unto mc."

Luke 12:26, If ye then be not
able to do that thing ilhich Ís lcast,
why take ye thought for the rest?
Luke 16: 10, He that is faithful
in that which is leaSt is faithful
also in much; and hc that is unjusl
in thc least is unjust also in much.

And be yc kind one to another.
tender hearted, forgiving one an'
other, evcn as God for Christ's sake
hath fo¡given you, Walk in Love.

Brother Alma Coppa

March 26, 1962
Dcar GosÞel News Readers,

The Saints in California send
their love and greeting to each and
everyone. We'vc exPerienced many
Blessings since l've written last,
also sadness and sickness among
us, but as the Scripture says (in
our time of quoti¡g) "The rain falls
upon every head regardless who
and what we are."

I have just returned from our
Dea¡ sister Jesta I¿mbardo's fu-
neral, in San Diego, and all the
Brothers ånd Sisters from Anaheim
Mission sends thcir deepest sym-
pathy to our Brother Nick and his
children {or their gÌeat loss,

"We know by reading Cod's
word of Heaven how Beautiful,
Peaceful and Glorious a place we
shall enter (if we prove faithful,)
and that Jesus has gone to pre-
pare this marvclous place for us
and He will bc waiting 10 grect

us." Witl add strength, till the day "I
¿,lthough ìve cling on to this move i¡r".

lifc and our hearts a¡c broken to
see our beloved ones depart from I'Il have Brothcrs and Sisters fo¡
us especially our Dear Brothers ncighbors,
and Sisters whom we love so much When I arrivc at my dwelling placc
through thc Lovc of Jcsus Christ. there;
Like our Elder Brother V. J. Loval- There'll bc peace and joy and
vo $aid at the se¡vìcc the question contentment,
of "Why"? Come6 into our minds, For all of God's people to share.
"Why I{¡d did she, a ñother who
is necded, be taken?" Who are we ü you'd like a home up in Heaven
to ask why? The f,ord glveth and Ask Jesus to show you thc way;
thc Lord tåketh, God loolied down Just think of your lile that's before
in his garden of Bcautiful flowers you,
and reached down and picked the And then, make your decision,
one He Eanted and it happened to today.
bc our Dear Sister Jesta. Today or
tomorrow. It may be my flower He The Heavens will ring out with
shall pick which makes me fear, gladness

'.4m I Rcady Lord?" As you, by your faíth, p¡ove true;
Oh, Brothers and Sisters lct us lvhat a joy there would be in my

get closer to God, leave the world home,
aìone in its evilness so that when If you would build your home there,
çod looks down aIld picks a flower too.
it wiu be placed in thc Mansion By B¡o, Spencer Everett
Jesus hâd prepared lor His loved
ones, and as we gaiñe¡cd here
many times on this earth so shall
we all be gathered together in
Hcâven. With Jesus who loves us
so and died for our sins so this
day will come to pass. Let us never
forget the promise we gâve to God
at the water's edge, tlat u'e w¡ll
love and servc him all the days
of our lives. May thc Lord comfort
the hearts of âll our Brothers and
Sisters who has had a Loved one
taken, but be assured that they are
with Jesus.

God Bless you an, let us pray
for one anolhcr constantly so we
too will see Jesus. The Sainl.s of
Anaheim Mission remember you all
in praye¡.

Sister Sadie Nicosia

I'M BUILDING A HOIAE
IN HEAVEN

I'm building a home up i¡ Heaven
Completion dÌaws nearer eac¡ ¿ay;
Plans drawn by our Heavcnly

Father
Will guide me along the way.

Jesus has laid the foundation
And now it's up to me;
To add to this structu¡e each day of

my life,
From no\y tilt etcrnity.

Each kind deed, to some unknown
strangcr,

Each favor, for a brother or friend.
Each act of love anà kindness

THE GENERAL CIRCLE
The General Circle met at the

Church of Jcsus Christ in Greens-
burg, Pa,, Saturday, March 17, 1962.
We enjoyed meeting with so many
of our Sisters, both old and young.
We also enjoyed meeting with our
brothers who were present.

Bcsides taking care oi our busi-
ness, rye spent the day giving praise
and glory to God Íbr Ifis goodness
and mercies. r,Ve enjoyed very good
testimonies of cod's mercy.

At the general circle meeting in
September, a d¡eam had by a sister
in Detroit was related to thc sìsters.
The circle had been fasting and
praying for di¡ection as to the part
they were to play in obtâining a

mission house for our brothers in
AJrica. In her dream we as sisters,
were directed to use any talent
we had to help our brothers in this
p¡oject, for it had to be done. In
three short months we ñad raised
far more than we had expected.
We had the price of a rnission
house and were well on the lvay
to help get a secondary school,
This is very badly needed in Afriba
also. When our funds were all
turned into the Ajrican fund, \Ðe

totaled $2922. This was done in a

six months p€riod. To me, this is
surely proof that the Lord will
bless us as we tåke our direction
from Him. It certainly ísn't ha¡d
to lend our talents to Hiiî who
graciously gave them to us,
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WE enioycd fhe talks and advice
givcn by our brothers at thc cnd
of thc afternoon scssion. Blo. Fur'
nier likened the circle to one of
the "helps" rcferred to in L Cor.

12-28, and under subjection to the
church at all times.

WE really cnjoyed thc hospital-
ity given us by the Grcensburg
circle. TheY were just organizcd
a year ago and are doing vcry well.

Of my very first gencral circle
meeting, I can t¡uthfuírY say "it
was good to have becn thcre" The
next general circlc meeting will be

held in Junc at Youngstown, Ohio.
sistcr Dorothv GandleY

PANFILO MANCINI PASSES ON
WARREN, OHIO

Brothe! Mancini. ?6, Passed away

on March B, 1962 from heart fail-
ure, bom Oct. 18, 1885 in ItalY He

came to the U.S.A 45 Years ago

and was baptized into the Church
of Jesus Christ in 1932. His wife
passed away on Feb. f6, 1962,

Funeral services \'vcrè held on

March 10th '62 with Brother Frank
Giovannone, assisted by his fatheÌ.
Sister virginia Castelli sang, accom-
panied on the organ bY Sister Betty
Gennaro.

Interment at oakwood Cemctery

We extdnd our deepest sYmpathy

to the survivors, who include three

sons and four grand children, PraY-

ing God will bless and comfort
them in their doultleioss. Brother
Pompei was a faithful member of
the church, but o¡r account of ill
health, has not becn able to at-

tend church fo¡ sometime Past.
warren Branch Editor

A NEW LADIES UPLIFT CIRCLE
Sisters from lryest Elizabeth,

Monongahela, Rock Run, and the

Aliquippa Circles. met in lhe Mc'

Keesrocks Church to organize a

Ladies Circle. Thc meeting was

opened by the Presiding elder
Brothcr John Mannes FIe rcad a

portion of scripture found in I Cor.

chapfer 12. showing the C¡rcìc as

a "help" to lhe Church He also

commended the sisters for (he suÞ
port they bad giyen the Church in
missionâry 'work. Sistcr Ann cicoli
is the president of the new Circle.
Our prayer is for lhe success ol
this new Circlc.

I'he ùexi. General me€ting of thc
Ladies Uplilt Circle will be held

in the church at You¡rgstown, ohio,
Junc 23, at 10, o'clock in the morn-

i¡9.

Jesus".
Just a liftle talk with Jcsus
In the secret place of praye¡,
I{c sees my hea¡t,
He knows my longings
Come Oh, Lord, and mcet me there.
Just a little tâlk with Jesus
All my cares with him I share,
He ne'er forsakes,
But bears mi burdcns,
When I go to him in prayer,
Just a little talk with Jesus
In my weakness I am blest,
I'le givcs swect pcacc.
And the¡e's contcntmcnt,
In His strength to stand the tcst.
Chorus:
Meet me thete, meet me there,
In the quict place ol prayer
Lord lcan Thine ear and hear my

pÌea,

Glory and praise I give to thee.
Ethel N. Crosier,
Bra[ch Edito¡,

ANTI.SEMITISM
ASSAILS RUSSIAN JEWRY

Paris-A somber eighl"Page re-

poÉ on the situation of 3'000,000

Jews in the Soviet Union was given

here by Dr. Nahum Goldmann,
president of the \ry'orld zionist or'
ganìzation.

Thirteen synagogues have been

closed in 13 different cities during
the påst 12 months, the report said,

and "no signs of improvement" -
¡vhether in the religious life, or in
thc national and cultu¡al domains

of the Jewish community - are to

be repottcd.
Emphasizing the difficulties en-

countered by Russian Jews wishing

to leave the Soviet territory to re-

unite with their familY abroad, Dr'
Goldman said that although "tens

of thousands" of applicåtions have

been submitted bY Jews desiring

reunion with their families, "only
a ncgligible amount of these aP'

plications have receivcd favorablc
âttention."

NEW YORK FIRM GETS
ISRAELI ÍRACIOR CONTRACT

.#::iî äJi-J'if :;::.:
ed a contrâct lo cslablish a tractor
plant in Isracl.

AN UPLIFÎING WEEK
On March lgth we here in Mon-

ongahela began a week of services

conducted by Bro. James Heaps oI
california. It was a very Pleasant
and uplifting week in the service
of the l-o¡d. Our meetings were
'well attended. We were Pleased to
have Bro. Heaps with us and en-

joyed his sermons as wcll as the

beautiful hymns that he sang All
of the scripture which Bro. Heaps

brought {o¡th was of much spiritual
worth to our souls. We especially
liked, "study to show thyself aP'

proved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth " (II
Tim. 2:15) Also, Portiôns of the

first chapter of Isaiah Come again

Bro. Heâps, the \r'elcome mat is

âlways out to You here in this Part
of the vineyard

trÌiday, the Iast night of the
week's meetings while Bro HeaPs

was speaking, Sis, Mabel Bickerton
was given the words and music to
a hymn, She calls it, "A Talk with

PROJECT AIMS TO REVOKE
KING'S CURSE ON AREA

Tiberias (JTA) - Finishing
touches are being applied to a de'
velopment p¡ogram begun three
years ago, aimed at reclaiming
14,000 acres of bar¡en lands in the
vicinity of the Gitboâ Mountains,
southwest of Lake Tiberias (Gal-

itec). The project 
"vill 

literâlly re-
voke the curse on the area Pro'
nounced 3,000 years ago bY King
David, admonishing the region to
reÌnain barren following the violent
deaths the¡e of King saul and his
son Jonathan. (II Samuel 1:21)

Work on the projecl included
the construction of some 20 miles
of roads along the Jordan frontie¡
to make the aÌea accessible for
new settlement. Modern carthmov-
ing equiPment removed gi4¡t
boulders and thousands of acres of
brush accumulâted over the cen'
turies, to expose rich, fertile soil,
whe¡e 2,500,000 trecs have been
planted.

Jewish llope
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ATTENTION PLEASEI
I am appeali¡g to all subscribcrs

of the Gospel News and especially
you who are members of the
Chu-rch, in behau of the special
edition we âre preparing for the
anniversary organization, (one hun-
d¡ed years) of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ at Green Oak i¡ JulY oI
1862.

the special edition for the occa-

sion will be at least doubìe the
size of the regular paper and will
mean much morc wo¡k in produc-
irg it - which is all done free
gtatis on our part. We expect to
have doublô the number of copics
printed. \ryhen I speâk of the Paper
in size, I do not mean in dimen'
sions, but in the number of Pages.
our regular issue has 12 pages, I
cxpect the July issue to have at
least 24 pages. This means more
expense-my appeal to you all is;
VY¡ll you, olch of you, ¡ond u¡ ¡n
cxtr¡ doll¡r over and lbovc your
rub3crlFûlon prlce to hclP u! rlong
flnenclally - ¡ doll¡r ls nol vcrY
muclHîîo¡e ¡l you càñ. Romem'

bcr, lh.t ln lhe pr.Ì hundrcd Yê.r¡
I dld not ark you for ânyth¡ñg of
thl! k¡nd, rnd ¡t l¡ not llk.ly I w¡ll
bo horc to do ¡o ¡n tho Yerr of
2062, .t lorst I w¡ll not moke rnY

Þrcd¡ct¡ons thrt f.r rhêrd.
The anniversary edition will con'

tåin little if anY, of our regular
neB,s. It is our ffust attempt to
print such a paper and I feel ånxi-

ous indeed, for I realize that Edi-
torË throw themselves open to
much criticism. However, I believe
there will be much good readinq

contained therein, Some descriÈ
tion of our early church history will
be included.

Editor

LETTER FROM CANADA
Brother Cadman:

Gr€etings, I hope you are well
and enjoying good health-Must
hasten lo send my subscription for
my Gospel News, in fact I see it
has expi-red already. But you will
put this right for me, for I look
forwald to it every month.

I am a membe¡ of the church in
Muncey and. very much enjoy the
meetings u,e have there. I thank
God for our wonderlul Elders who

go up to Muncey wcek after week
come spring, summer, autumn and
winter, never have I seen such love
and patience as they have. May
God bless them abundantly. I am
truly privileged to know them as

my brothers in ch.rist and, believe
me Bro. Cadman I thank God that
I håve found in the true Gospel
of Jesus Ch¡ist \Phich I love v/ith
all my heart. May God Bless you
deâr Bro. cadman with warmest
Christian love.

Sister Doris Pearsall,
Chatham, Ont.

ÂN ACCOUNT OF OUR TRIP
TO ¡rtExtCO
Artlcle Onc

We left Lorai¡ April 2nd and
after a brief stop over-night near
Nashville, Tenn. we continued on
to Hattiesville, Miss., where we
sp€nt the night. .AJter crossing the
wonderful new causeway 23 miles
in lengfh, over Lake Pontchartrain,
a¡riyed in New Orl€ans 'Wednesday

the 4th where u,e attended a th.ree
day conference for the Prudential
fnsurance Co. We started out Sat-
urday and st¿yed over.night at
Beaumont, Texas, the largest oil
producing center in the world. this
section is also the la¡gest rice pro-
ducer in the nation and we were
amazed at the ntany rice fields we
passeal on the wây. Here, we divert-
ed from our route to swing gouth

a little to gct a view of the Gqlf
ånd on passing the Galveston area
we noted the results of the dâmage
from hurricane "Carla", We arrived
in Laledo that evening and it was
here that rve began to notice the
poverty of the Spanísh speaking
peoples and after taking ca¡e of
the necessary requirements to enter
Mexico we rested for the night.

Monday morning $'e crossed over
into Mexico and we were immedi-
ately impressed ivith the extreme
poverþ and primitive living condi
tions of the Indian peoples; livinq
in dwelli¡gs constructed of sod,

clay brick, stone or anything avâil-
able to protect them from the ele-
ments. Our hearts went out to these
people and theír plight, knowing
this conditio¡ has come upon them
because of the disobedience of
their forefathers and yet looking to

the day when they w¡ll be "brought
out of bondage" according to the
promises of the Book of Mormon.
Ihis condition was noted all the
way to Mexico City but on aÈ
proacbing the city we noticed that
there was some progress being
made esp€cially in the agricultûal
field. We h¿d driven rnile after
mile and passed valley after val-

.ley, seemingly hundreds and hun.
dred of miles of land that seemed
üo us could support many civiliza.
tions or ¡elieve many crowded
areas of the world but "God works
in a mysterlous way Hi6 wonders
to perf orm." A.fter seeing thé
poverty of these people we realize
lu¡t how ¡¡ch wê rellly lrGl

Ariving in Mexico City we were
literally picked up, \flhile driving
no less, by Mario Cano Lopez who
offered to direct us through the
heaw traffic to our hotel and end-
ed up being our guide and a very
capable one dur¡ng ou¡ stay. (Mario
was born in Yucatan of a Mayan
mother) I¡ registering we were
amazed at the low cost oI the rooms
\À'hich were 50 pesos per day or
$4 in U.S. currency and which were
very modern in every respect. Food
was equally reasonable and very,
very good, Alter a good night,s rest
and a very heaúy brealdast of
grilled steak, eggs, hash bro\¡¡n
potåtoes, juice, toast, strawberry
jam and coffee which cost¡us l0
pesos or 80c, we met Mario ln the
Iobby and started out for our first
tou¡ which consisted of the mqrket
places and factoríes where they
make thei¡ many beautiful articles
of silve¡, leather, copper, wood,
glass etc. which you can bargain
for and purchase very reasonablv.
'lve made seve¡al purchases for
gifts and were d¡iven by our Auide
to the Shrine of Our Lady of Guada-
lupe where there was supÞosed to
have,been â miracle performed of
the api¡éara¡ce of the vírgin Mary
in 1531 and here we saw some-
thing that we sball never forqet:
people literally crawling on their
kne€s across the square to the
shrine in order that they migbt re-
ceive a favor of the virgin Mâry.
We saw much idol worship here in
many forms a¡d \À'e u'ere made to
appreciate what we have received

i

I
rl
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in this gospel ¡estored by the angel
spoken of by John in Revelations
t4i6,7 which makes us to under'
st¿nd the importance of doing
away with sort of thing to wo¡ship
the true and living God. IIow those
people need the truths of the Cos-
pel Restored. trrom hcre we \'vent

to see the pyramids at San Juan
Teotrhuacan which truly tell a

6tory in themselves of tåe great

civilizations that have long since

vanished. Our minds went to the
Book of Mormon and as we viewed
these pyramids of the sun and the
moon we could Picture the Ne'
phites and Lamanites as they flour-
¡Ehed into these grest civilizåtions
and then the gÞdual decline and

degeneration and final destruction.
.As we climbed the 2243 steps to
the top of the p}îamid and looked
out over lhe gleat expanse sur-
rou[ding these ancient structures
we could almost visualize the vaì'
leys teeming with activry.

Here we felt very strongly to
kneel down for a word of Prayer
and bsked God's lblessings upon
tìese poor oppressed Peoples that
"the scales might soon fall from
their eyes" ând that in our slìort
stay we might be able to Plânt
some good seed that migbt bear
fruit and if necessary lo help cul-
tivate it. During our trips to these

a¡eas \rye had many discussions

with Maúo about our interest in
these ancient peoples, of the Book
of Mormon and the nestored Gos-

pel and we noticed his honesty and

keen interest in the Book of Mor'
mon and have promised to send

one to him, As ìfle moved about
we ¡ contacteal some others who
showed definite interest in the
Book of Mormon and have Prom-
ised to send books to them also.

Thursday morn we set out with
Mario to see more of the PYramids
at or near the city, of Pârticular
interest because it showed the 7

different stâges of constructlon
one around the other built in 7
di{ferent eras discovered by. çxcava-
tions. \üe were able to'enter ex-

câvations and our guide Pointed
out the dilferent levels. Iæaving
this areâ r,ve went to the lavâ bcds

and saw some of the most beåuti'
fi¡l sights we have ever seen âs

fâr as lovely homes and gardens

are coucerned, built upon the lava.
Th€so fâbuloi¡s- homes surrounded
by luxurious rock gardens surpass'

ed anything we had ever seen'
Much of this wo¡k is done bY the
nativcs without modern tools. T}le
ihought that entered our minds as

we viewed the scenes was "what
other important history is buried
beneath these lava beds?" We won-

dcred too il this was one of thc
volcanoes thât erupted at the time
of the crucifixion. Continuing on

to University Cíty we beheld many
modern buildings and were fascin-
ated by the murals on the outside
of the tibrary done in natural color
stone by Juan O'Gorman. This is

one of thc most famous sites in
Mexico with its spanking new ånd

modern buildings occupied bY the
400 year old National University
of Mexico, Brilliantly colored
mosaic murals Òû the outside waìls
of these uniqdp structures make
this òne of the,most beautiful and

outstanding cultural institutions in
the world. Ten thousand workers
were busy as a hill of ants creating
what å committee of the nation's
leading architects d€signed on their
drawing boards at a cost of over

$50,000,000. The new stadium un-

like any in the world. scats 87,000

and is a Doem in stone'

FROM ARIZONAì. April 28' 1062

Dear Brother Cadnan,
Just a few line! to keeP You in'

formed on the ùork in A¡izona.
the Lord continues to bless and

take cåre of us all; both on the
san Carlos Reservation and here
in the Phoenix âreâ.

While Bro. Dan Picciuto has been

visiting in the East, there håve

been several bròthers and thcir
families come down from Calif. to
give a helping haîà with the work
on the Resewatidn we're g¡ateful

for their time aii4 effort, as I'm
sure they've bedli a blessing to
those out on the Reservation as

well as the brothers and siste¡s in
Phoenix,

Brother Phil Damore and broth'
er Ether Fì¡rnier have been mak-

l'lg visits to the Phoedix Indian
Hospital I few nights a week T'heY

were requested to visit and PraY
for a woman who is a relative of
someone on San carlos. Although
we don't know the nature of her
.illness, it is evident she is a very

afflicted woman' Áfter the first
visit and anointing; she improved
enough to be able to sit in a wheel

chak after beirg in bed about a

month, There are others who re-
quest prayer and the brothers â¡e
blessed each time they offer pray-
er for any of them, Our hopes are
that while they are being of scrv'
ice to ma¡¡kind; thís may, also, be
a means of some one heari[g and
accepting the Goõpel of Jesus
cbist.

'we have learned much of the
Indian people's wâys 8nd customs
but I'm sure there is much mo¡e
to leârn. I don't feel capable, but
it I'ould be wonderful if one day
a book or pamphlet could b€ writ-
teri for the benefit of thc Church.
Such a pamphlet would make those
l¡'ho have a desire to do Mission'
a¡y work among them awa¡e of
what they wouìd encÐunter.

We trust you are u,ell and oul
prayers âre that God will bless
you always.

Sist€¡ A¡n Damo¡e

SHE GIVES $/r MILLION
8y MARBEN GRAHA¡/I

Post-Gazette State Editor
WHAÍ WOULD YOU DO, If You

had several million doua$ and
knew you \¡'ere dying?

May Emma Ho''t, member of one

of Lawrence County's oldest and
most prominent families, met that
question b€fole passing away last
Wednesday iD New castle. She es-

tablished a fund in excess of $4
million whose income is to go for
teligious, educational, historical and
cultural fields,

However, the income first is to go

to hQr brother, Alex Crawford HoYt,
veteran president of the First Na'
tional Bank of Lawrence County,
and his wife, June.

It is the lårsest ch¡rilrble fund
ever sel up ln N.w C¡3tle, "AnY
qualified group ln th. countr!'"
dedlcated to thc l¡tted fielde mrY
apply and ¡eceive ¡i4 if th.Y qu!l'
ilfy, Thc blnk is nlmGd èxecutor'

Miss Hoyt, who only recently
gave $330,000 for a nurses home at
Jamieson Hospital, was the daugh'
ter of a man whose fortune was

started in the wholesale liquor busi-
ness before tbe turD of the century.

Common sense is wbat the
wo¡ld calls wisdom,

In every problem there is an
opportu[ity.

Kindnesi cr nsists in loving
people more than thby deserve.
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to know of Jesus Christ thei¡ Creator-for the scriÞ
tu¡e abouDds \.yith knowledge thât He creat4d we b€ings
åftq! Hjq. o\¡¡n im?gq, Wbat a terrlble thing it must be,
to be so ignorânt-what a wonderful blessing on this
lånd of Ameúca we have in lea.rning-for the¡e is
hardly any excuse for our living in such ignorance.

,lüe should give God praise that we have such a won-
derful opportunity not only to leå¡n of material things,
but of the thíngs pertâining to the Lord and our
eternal salvation. Mosiah was a great ma¡ ol Cod, yet
he could not understand these people, until he had
them educafed in his own language.

Thc results were, Mosiåh and these people bccame
united and he became theû king. Mosiah wâs far from
being ignorant, fot he i[terpreted the eng¡avings from
the plates by the gift and po$,er of cod, which gave
an account of one Cor¡antumr and the slain of his
people, who had dwelt with the Zarahemla people for
the space of nine moons, It spake of his fathers and
his pa¡ents who came out from the tower, at the time
the Lo¡d confoulded the language of the people; and
the severity of the Lord fell upon them, aÌld their
bones lay scattered on the earth. lvhat a wondedul
co¡t¡ast of living in lgno¡rrre and living in thç knowl-
edge of the things, both material and of the things
that pertåin to our souls salvåtion-it causes me to
think of one writer, who says that lerrnlng is good
ì+'hen properly used.

Behold, I, Amaleki, was born in the days of
Mosiah. I have Uved to se€ his death Ând his son Ben-
jamin reigns in his place. I have seen in his days a
serious war and much bloodshed between the Lama-
nites out of the landAÍEleki is getting to be old and
he has no children, and having learned that Benjamin
\À,as a just man before the I¿rd He delivers up these
plates (bra$s) unto him. He exhorts all men to come
to God-and he says or invites all to the things that
are good; tor there is nothing which is good save it
comes from the Lord; and that which is evil cometh
from the devil. In verse 26 of his rritings He invites
all men to come unto the Holy one of Israel and par-
take of His salvation and offer your whole souls as an
offering unto Him, and his Etermal Salvation,

Amaleki in the closing words of h¡s wxitings
speaks of a stiflnecked man that caused a lot of con-
tention among them. Stiffneckedness seems to be a
very bad affliction that makes its way into the people
oI God. And the Testimony of tle Saviour is that con.
tention is of the devil. Amaleki ends up with his testi
mony by saying: A¡d I am about to lie down in my
grave; and these plates are futi)énd ¡ make an end
of my speaking. (According ûo BoohoI Mormon wÌiters,
tl¡e Creator is referred to as a 'Bo¡ng' and Dot a mero
¡plr¡t,)

EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

By Wllfiam H. Cådmln

Behold, I am Amateki, the son of Abinadom. Be-
hold, I wiìl speak unto you somewhat concerning
Mosiah, who was made king over the land of Zara_
hemla; for behold, he being walned of the Lord that
he should flee out of the land of Nephi, ând as msny
as wouìd hearken unto the voice of the Lord should
also depart out of the land with him, into the wilder-
ness-The account says they were led by many preach.
illgs and prophecies. They we¡e admonished continual-
ly by the word of God; lhey were led by the power
of His arm, until they came do\ryn into the land of
Zarahemla, And here is tvhere they discovered a peo-
ple called the people o1 Zarahemla,

These people rejoiced exceedingly because t h e
Lord had sent the people of Mosiah with the plates of
brass which contained the record of the Jews, Mosiah
.discovered from these platês that the people of Zara-
hemla left Jerusalem at the time Judah, was car¡ied
¡way captive into Babylon. ?hey hâd journeyed in the
Iilderness and werò brought by the Lord across the
great waters, into the land where Mosiah discovered
them; and th€re they had dwelt from that time forth.
When Mosiah discovered them, they had b€come ex-
ceedingly numerous, but they had had many ì,vars
and seúous contentions, and had fallen by the slvord.
Their. language had become com¡pted. They had
brought no records with them. Apparently they had no
means of learning, and even denied the being of their
Creator and Mosiah could not understand them, What
a terrible condition they had fallen to since they left
Jerusalem-growing up in ignorance,

lühile some people complain of to much education
here we read of people \vho lacked sufficient learDing

MY TESÍIMONY
"Take my yoke upon you and

'lea¡n of me; for I am meek and
lowly in heart; for my yoke is

"tasy and riy burden is light."
Brothers and suters, this is my

testimony. To Iearn more about
Jesus, to acqui¡e more knowledge
snd uuderstanding of llis ways,

Each day as I leârn more about
Jesus, His presence surrourds me
and I feel the wârmth, the peace,
the joy and love that only our Lord
c8n give.

Marly times my mind cannot con-
ceive tbe gleatness of God, yet He
gives me the assurance in some
way and in some form, that He is

ever near me. When I made my
coveDant with God, never did I
realize the wonderful life that lay
abead of me. Never did I realize
that God could be so real in ones
lile. Uttle did I krolv of the thrill
that reading in the Bible and the
Book of Mormon could be. Now,
brothers ând sisters I look forrì,ard
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each day to gleater expectations,
experienccs, dreams and visions
from God, Thiq ¡s q w¡ndgrful Gosl
pel-the GosÞel restored. I feel so

unwotthy of such blessings, of such
I pure desire that God has put in
my heart to love and serve l{im.

I Þ¡ay that I always be able to
see God in all things. I PraY that
He may be the very core of mY Ìife
and that His Holy Presence will
constântly direct me in all Phases
of life, through fasting ånd pray-

er I shall be taken out of myself
completely, so God may guide mY

life accordiqg to His will. I hope
t¡at I sha always be able to re'
spond a¡rd harken to lhe commands

of the Lord; I can truly say: I've
found a friend in Jesus on whom
my life depends; and with His love
stemmed in mY heart-Ill serve
Him till the end. For now I sit in
hígh plâces, t¡anquility in mY life;
thero's peace, there's joy, there's
happiness thât come! when God i8

nigh. There's mountaintop experi'
ences, the¡c's dreams, revelation:i
too, when the blessed Lord im'
parts His loving'self to You

His heart is kind and tender,
easily moveal with pity. He has wept
u,ith deep compassion because of
you and me, Now dear Jesus mY

life belongs to ï'lìee, I shall serve
Thee each and every day - for
truly I¡¡d, you have shown me of
your loving ways.

Sister Meredeth Martin
of California

WORDS OF LIFE
If we would only realize the dan-

gers,. we were in, until we heard
a stilt small voice say fear not I
am free from sin, just Put Your
faith in Me ând prãy the Fâther
in My Name and all Your &eads
and fears a¡e past, and Peace will
come again.

I am very thankful I heard that
voice and followed His command,

for He has promised Peace for me,

il I do faithful stand.
I love the Gospel of Jesus chúst

sn¿l want so much to live a life,
as Christ would \¡'ant me to and
others, a light to give.

So pray for me, that in mY life,
6ome small deed I can do for Jesus

Christ, Who promised me, He'd al'
]Yays see me through.

Sister Bertha Ford
Meaford, Ontario

,l\a9a¿t-6\9 c/-â-:9 azâ-:':s¡ '¿-- \?

ft lt" e/4t//),"rr'4' 1a¿øe¿

I "abet 
Blcke¡ton

"Truth shall sp¡ing out of the
earth," Psalms 85:11
Dear Girls and Boys;

I want to tell you a story åbout
a boy named Joseph Smith. He was
born in 1805 in the state of ver'
mont. There we¡e I children in
the smíth family. lryhcn he was ten
years old his family moved to a

farm not far from the Hill
Cumorah, New York In the town
of Palmyra near bY, were many
chuches. When Joseph was about
14 years old, he wanted to join a

church but he didn't know which
one was right, Each chulch taught
something different. One evening
as he sat reading the Bible, he èame

to this verse in James, "If any of
you lack wisdom, let him ask of
God that giveth to all men liberal-
ly, and upbraideth not, and it shau

be given him." (James 1:5) This
verse seemed to tell him iust what
to do. IIe thought, "ü I ask God,

He will tell me which church to
join."

Early the next morsing he went
to the woods near his home. In
a quiet place he knelt down to
pray. As Joseph started to PraY a

wonderful thing happened. A bright
light came down from heâven lt
was brighter than the sun. In t¡e
light a personage âPpeared. He

heaÌd a voice. It said, "Thls is mY

beloved Son hear Ye Him." Joseph

asked which church he should join-

TO his surpúse he was told not to
join any, as none were right. Then

the light disappeared.
Joseph told his Parents of these

things. Joseph's familY believed
him and he knew all he had said

was t¡ue. Later u,hen he told his
friends they all made fun of him.

Some sald such things do not hap'
pen anymore. When God reveals

things they cannot be deníed
Joseph prayed much and he be-

lieved his prayers wouÌd be an-

swered. the l,órd gave him many

visions. Once as he knelt in Prayer
ln hls bedroom, the room appeared

light. Ttlere stood an angel, the
A¡¡gel Moroni. T'he Lord had sent

him with a wonderful message,

"Itle Gosþel ì{as to b€ restored to

earth again." The Lord was going
to use Joseph to help with â $eat
work, Moroni told of a reco¡d or
history which liad been hidden in
the earth for hundreds of years.
Hc and others had Uved here and
had uritten ou gold plates about
their people. Ihese people, the In-
dians, had lived here in America
long before and after the time of
the Saviour. The people had beel¡
destroyed because låey were wick-
ed. In a yision Joseph was 6hown
where these plates were hidden.
He recognized the place. It was a
hill not far from his father's farm.
ìVe know it as the Hill Cumorah,
in Palmyra N. Y, the angel told
Joseph wheû he received the plates
he was to take $eat care of them.

Finally the time came for Joseph
to get the plates. He had gone to
the hill once a year for four years,
as the angel Moroni had directed
him. He had seen the gold plates
t¡ere in the gÞund. They were
in a box made of four flat stones-
The plales were about eight inches
long, bound together wíth three
rings. Part of it was sealed. ,Also
in the box were the Urim and
Thummin. These were to help Jo-
seph translate the plates. When it
became known that he had the
plates, wicked men tried to get
them. But Joseph remembered the
angel had told him to hide them.

Joseph was now a mân. He mar-
ried Emma llale. They wanted to
move away, but Joseph Ìvas poor
and didn't have any money. God
touched the heart of a man named
Martin Hamis, who gave Joseph
fifty dollars, T'l¡is man later be'
came a Ìvitness to the Book of Mor'
mon. Josepb and Emma staúed in
a Ìr,agon for Pennsylvania. Some
bad men stopped thehr and search-
ed for the plates. They could not
find them because Joseph had hid.
den them in a barrel of beans.
After a long journey they arrived
at the Hale home. Joseph started to
translate the plates. He could not
have done so \.rtithout God's helP.
He had been a poor falm boy and
had very little , lucation.

One Sabbath eYening a young
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school teacher came to M¡. Hale's
home, He had heard about Joseph
and Ë'anted to meet him. He felt
th; r4id u,;;t¿d t,u ,o t,t tt.
seph. This man was oliver Cowdery.
As Joseph read from the plates
Mr. Cowdery wmte. He became an
other witness to the truth of the
r€cord, They baptized each other
a¡d started to preach the gospel.

They foÌmed a church i¡ lttll0.
Soon afte¡ this another man

named David whitmer came to see
Joseph, He said his father wanted
Joseph and oliver fo comc to his
house and do the work there. He
would keep them lree of charge,
Joseph consented to go. David
.lvhitmer became the third witness.
My grandfather, the låte Brother
Willlâm Csdman, a president of our
church, visited Mr. Whitmer in
188? at his home in Richmond,
Missouri, None of these three wit-
¡¡esses ever denied the truth of the
Book of Mormon, Lâter eíght men
also gave their testimony that the
Book of Mormon was true.

Since the day that Joseph smith
said he had a vision, trouble seem-
ed to follow him and his brethren
in the church. They went from
place to place preaching the gos-
pel, They found a haven in nlinois.
Finally Joseph and his brother
Hiram were arrested and put in
jåil. they were killed by a mob in
1844.

SEÂRCII T1IE SCRIPTURE
l. You can find about the 3 wit-

nesses in l1 Nephi 2?:12. What are
they to testify to? Did they?

2. In tr Nephi 27:14, it tells us
of many w¡tnesses. whât will hap-
pen to those who reject?

3. I¡ tr Nephi 27:22, did Joseph
Smith do this?

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

DANIEL DEPIERO PASSES ON.
Brother Daniel Depiero of the

Glassport Branch died on Mârch 2,
1962. He was born March 8, 1921
in Glassport to Brother Peter and
the late Sister .Adela Depiero.

lle leaves his wife, Mrs. Edna
Depiero; a son, Michael; step'sons,
Donald and Albert Thorne of Pitls'
burEb: ôtepdaughters, Bertha and
.roulse Thorne of Pittsburgh; broth-
ers, savatore Depiero of Glassport,
fohn of Jefferson a¡rd Samuel of
Pittsburgh; and sisters, Mrs. Inez
olexik of McKeesport, Mrs. Hilda

Sgattone, Mrs. Clara Preler and
Mrs. Mary Gibilisco, all of Glass.
port.

Brothers Alma Nolfi and Donald
Curry officiated at the services.
Brofher Depiero was buried in
Jelferson Memorial Park.

Brother Daniel ì,vas rearly blind
and through a $eat part of his life
was very sick. But with all the âf-
flictions he had he still remained
humble. He never complained and
was truly a living testimony for
the Gospel. He w¡ll be missed $eat-
ly by his friends and all the Broth.
ers and Sisters who kne\tr him,

THE INFLUENCE OF "ONE
PERSON¿

Where you lead, somebody is fol-
lowing you. Somebody is catching
a glimpse of you, as you weave
your way through life and unconsci-
ously going your way, perhaps
merely because he kriows no better
di¡ection to tâke, Thus a leader will
give people, not what they v,ant,
but what they need most, to direct
their energies to the service of
Cod, and man. No one is so insigni-
ficant, that he does not dete¡mine
by his example the life of someone
else. People do things because oth-
ers do, more than for any other
reason. It is our privilege, to help
others by confessing Christ, As we
witness for Jesus Christ, the spirit
of God, will brighten our lives, and
very likely the life of the one to
B,hom we speak. Phil. 2-11, And
that every tongue, should confess
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the
GIory of God the Father. Ä fol-
lower of Jesus must evaluate facts,
compare ând use hls God given
talents to enrich fhe lives of every-
one, knowing that others will re-
ceive a definite impression by ob-
serving your life.

A careful person I ought to be.
some one follows me. I do not dare
go astray, for fear someone will
go the self-same way. I must re-
member, I am building, for the
years to come, and it is up to me
what somebody else will be. Un-
consciously, even more thân con-
sciously, you are making this world
a better, or worse place. You are
adding to its pile of happiness, or
its heap of misery. You are shed-
ding light, or spreading gloom.
Often our lives are too easily hedg-
ed about r¡¡ith small åffaùs, small
ideas, small ambitions, and small

ptoglams. Life is measured by oul
willingness to struggle. God has
g¡ven ma.l the.qb¡li!y, a plan to
work by, a goal and purpose for
our lives, and the progress of the
Church. God \flill appraise our
every action, and value every heart
by our works. Ps. 1-1-2. Blessed is
the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor
sitteth in the seat of the scornful.
But his delight is in the law oI
the tord, and in His ìaw, doth he
meditate day and night. BY our
ob€dieqce to this wonderful Gos-
pel, God has placed in our minds,
and hearts, a desire for something
better, and hlgher, than wc our-
selves are. And God appeals to thât
desire, by sending, His holy spirit.
to u¡ge us ¿o turn to Christ, for
peace and hope. We all inlluence
one-anothei, and the closer our
relationship to God, the greater is
our mutual influencc to spread the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. HYmn #435
verse 3. Jesus calls me. I must fol-
low, Follow Him always, When mY

saviour goes before me, I can never
stray. Follow, I will follo\a' thee,
my l¡rd. Follow every passing day'

Sister Muriel Miller

THE MYSTERY OF GODLINESS
And Y¡ithout controversy great

is the myslery of godlhess: God

was manifest in the flesh, justified
in the Spidt, seen of angels, P¡each-
ed unto the Gentiles, believed on
in the \r'orld, received uP into
glory." I Tim. 3:16.

all*.

"But we sÞeak the wisdom of
God in a m!,¡têr',, even the hidde[
wisdom, which God ordained bstoro
the world unto our glory' "I Cor.
2i7. arì

"For this cause shâll a man leave
his father and mother, and shall
be joined unto his wife, and they
two shall be onc llesh. This is a

great mystery: but I speak con-
cerni¡g Ch st and the Church."
Eph.5:3132.

aaa
"Whereof I am made a minister,

according lo the dispensation of
God which is given to me for you,
to fulfil tbe word of God; Even the
mystery whiah has been hid from
ãges and from generations, but no'.ï
ls made manifest to his saínts: To
whom God would make known what
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is the riches of the glory of this
nryilery åmong the Gentiles; which

,i! Chlist in you, the hoPe of glorY:

"Col. 1125, 26, 27.
r¡¡+

For I would not. brethren, that
ye should be ignorant of this mys'
tery, lest ye should be wise in
your own conceits; that blindness
in part is happened to Isrâel, until
the fulness of the Gentiles be come

in," Romans 11:25 
r

"For the myslery of inlqu¡ry doth
al-ready work: only he who no\Ã' let'
teth wiu let, until he be taken out
of the way. And then shâll that
w¡cked be revealed, whom the
I¡rd shall consume with the spirit
of his mouth, and shall destroy \ryith

the brightness of his coming:" II
Thess.2:?,8.

aa*
"And upon her forehead was a

nâme \ ritten, MYSTERY, BABY-
LON filE GRXAT, THE MOTlmR
OF IIÄRLOTS AND ABOMINA-
TIONS OF TIIE EARTH. REV. 1?:5.

JEWS ON THE MOVE AGAIN
It is reported that there is a new

influx of Jews to France from East'
ern Europe, EgyPt, Algeria and
Tìrnisia. Beneficiaries in Flance
alone last year reâched a total of
23,000. These include 1,650 ref'
ugees a month from EgYPt and

Eastern Europe,
While conditions u,ere not identi'

cal in all Moslem countries, anti'
Jeu,ish attacks spread from one

countr;: to another duriDg 1961.

Jews leaving Tunisia are not al'
lowed to take more than $2.50 each

withrthem. Since fe\Ã, have relatives
or fríends in France, they ale com'
pletely dependent on aid from Jew-

ish organizations. A large number
of Tunisian Je],i's a¡e expected to
come to ¡lance before the end of
1962. New Jewish refugees also

have reached ltaly.
Jewish communities in European

countries are facing "almost impos'
sible" p¡oblems in attempting to
cope with the flood of refugees.

They have created immense Plob-
lems, both immediate and long'
term, for the Jewish organizations
to which they tum for assistance'

"1he majority of the People come

without any means. TheY have to
be given money to boa¡d a bus o¡
a trolley.car to take them away

from the dock, and cash for a

sandwich on the tråin to thc next
city," speakers revcaled.

Housing is a particulally crucial
þ¡oblèm. Þeople are crowding into
shabby little hotels, six, eight and
ten to a room.

PERSECUTION OF ORTHODOX
JEWS

London (JTA) - A 5z-vear'old
Orthodox Jew was sentenced to
deâth by a Soviet Court in TiJIis,
the capital of Soviet Georgia, on
charges of "currency speculation,"
according to reports received here
from Moscow.

The news followed rePorts of
deâth sentences recently imposed

on Orthodox Jews in Leningrad oa

similar chargcs. obsclvers here sug-
gested thåt the trials and sentences
might rcpresent a new Soviet aP-

proach toward getting rid of Jew-

ish religious lay leaders under the
guise of charges unrelated to the
real Soviet objective.

(Jervish Hope)

REMEMBRANCE OF BROTHER
DOMINIC COTELLESSE

He didn't say farewell to all nor
did he say good-by,

He passed f¡om life ihto his rest
without a tear'dimmed eye;

Although he was aLnost fifty-one'
he lacked but for a day,

But when his call came to ìeave

this earth, ro one heard him sâY,

"Just wait a wbile, till I Iinish mY

]vork amongst Joseph's seed;

Then I'll be glad to loave this clime
Yes, I will indeed."

But God's call waits for no one,

and uo exception was he

Who preached the Restored Gospel

thc way that it shduld be.

Three weeks before his death, hc

made his last trip with me
To be amongst the ones he loved;

for the last time to see

T'hose whom he had met with du¡'
ing the last nine Years,

.A¡d shared with them the happi'
ness, as well as some tears.

On the day of his funeral, a carload
lrom the Reservation

Came to pay their last respects,

and render a rendition.
They sang a song in Mohawk, the

lâst verse was in English,
And the parts they sang together,

one couldn't have a better wish,
One of the singers was a Pentecost-

al minister, the others were not
brothers,

But to show theü love and their
high esteem they held for an.
other,

Especially a pale face w.lrc had
travelled to and fro

To search out thei¡ welfare, and
them bctter to know.

He left behind a companion who
helped him in every way

To spread the Cospel message

while yet it was day;
Sbe never stopped him going, as

long as life did last.
She tmsted Him {or everything

until his life hâd passed.

She'll trust Him for the future, the
word is very plain,

She knows in whom she's trusted,
that it will never bc in vaín;

A.nd when they gather 'round the
table, the¡e is that empty chair

That brings back memories of when
he once was there.

He is missed by the people he
called on day by day;

We hear them say, "He was too
young to be taken in this way."

The seed of Joseph miss him at
Grand River, Sarnia, and Muncey;

But the one who misses him most
of all is his brother, thât's me.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Dear Bro. Edito¡:

After a long time that we did
not see you, we we¡e overjoyed
to see you on SundâY, and do

sincerely hope you returned home
safe and sound. The age in which
we are living is such, that from one
day to the other, we cannot tell
who wiu be here, or who will be
not, consequently it behooYes us to
be on our gua¡d, so that whenever
the Savior câlls us, \tre will be able
to answer to our names, and say
here I am dea¡ Lord.

I shâll now mention a few of
the things happe[ing in our midst,
that I think will be interesting to
other saints, throughout t]¡e
Church. On lved. Night, Jan.31st.
1962, Bro, Anthony Pietrangelo,
opened our service and sÞoke on
3rd Nephi, 28th. Chapter, regarding
the 3 disciples who wanted to stay,
and the I who wanted to live out
their life's span, and then go to
their Lord, Our bro. brought out an
extremely interesting lesson on this
subject, and all \r,ere blessed.

On Tbursday night, February
15th, we had a sociable gathering
in the M. B. 1 of Branch #1.
Prayer r as offe. cd by Bro. A. Pie-
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trangelo, Three young Sisters, sang,
,'Only a stcp" Bro. Dominic Thomas,
being in our midst, was asked to
speak. He gave a lovely talk; which
was a great inspiration, to old,
middleaged, and young. And we
just had a time of great rejoicing,
in ou.r midst. At Branch #1, Feb.
25th, 1962, services were started,
with the Quartet, singing, "It is
so Wonde¡Iul". Bro, Concetto Ales-
sandro, read a portion of ScriPture,
found in Isâiah 2nd, Chapte!, lst.
verse to the end of the 4th. verse,
and sPoke about the DaY of Pent-
cost. u,hcn the AÞostles, waited in
the Upper Room, in o¡e accord,
until they were endowed with fire,
alld the Holy Ghost, ând Peter
speaking, by this power, brought
3000, people to the knowledge and
the love of God, through baptism,
our bro, truly gave us much food
for thought, and ]ve were abundant-
ly blessed.

The Detroit, Windsor District,
held it's Quarterly Conference, 2nd.
3rd. and 4th, of March, and enjoy-
ed the blessings of God. Our Sun-
day services were held in the
Melvindale High School, where we
are accorded a great welcome,
through the presence of one of our
young bros. "Flank Morley", who
teaches there. Our principâl speak-

ers werc bros. Joseph Milanloni,
and Dominic Moraco, who spoke
q u i t e well. We had one cândi-
date who offered herself for bap-
tism, a lady, and the pace was
pretty well set for others to follow.
AJter the Morning services we went
to Edison Beach Lake, and baptized
her. The afternoon service, was in-
troduced, by bro, otto Henderson,
who spoke on Alma 5th. Chapter,
verse 26. His message was mostly
on Redeeming Love through the
Gift of ihe Holy Ghost. On Sunday
March 11th., service at Branch #3,
\À'as introduced by Bro. Joc Cala-
brece. He read the complete Chap-
ter of Isaiah 55, and he and bro.
Dominic Thomas, interested us with
two wonderful talks, Bro. John
Buffa and I, with our families, also
bro, Normân Campitelli, his wife,
and sister Mary Dicheria, were in
Sarnia, on Sunday March 25th. Sis-
ter Jackson, is sick, Ìve wish all
bros. and sisters, will pray for her.
We had indeed a time oI rejoicing.

The same day in Detroit at
Branch #1, there were (wo bros.
baptiz€d. At Branch #3, Sunday

morning, April 1st. two enjoyablc
talks were given by bros, M, Millc¡,
and I'eter CapoDe, fhe whole con-
glegation r,vas enthralled; and in:
spùed, and spoke accordingly. In
the afternoon, it was much ¡umo¡-
ed that bro. W. E. Cadrnan, would
be in our midst. When he came he
spoke, from Malachi 3rd. Chapter,
13th, vc¡sc, through the 17th, verse,
and what a lovely talk did he
render us. Every-one was over-
whel-med, and wished we could al-
ways have our Bro. in our Midst.
May God gleatly cstablish our dear
bro., and abundantly blcss him to
the end is the coDtinuous prayer
of all of us, withou¿ ceasing. Wish.
ing all my b¡os. and sisters, the
sweet peace, and love of God, for
ever-more, I beg to remain, your
bro. in Christ,

Matthew T. Miller

April 16, 1962
Dear Brother Editor;

fm hoping thÍs lette¡ finds you
and fâmily enjoying good health
along u'ith the saints in that part
of the vineyard. We of the New
B¡unswick branch are all fairly
well and desire to serve the Lord
and to hold fast and firm to the
rod of iron unlil the end.

On Sunday, April 1, we urere in-
deed pleased and happy to have in
our midst Brother John Auinara
from Califomia, whom we hadn't
seen for almost seyen years. He is
an Dlder in the San Fernando Val-
ley branch,

Brothcr John occupied the ros-
trum atd used as his text the third
chapter of Saint John, speaking of
Nicodemus and the rebirth. He also
touched upon the faith of Ab¡aham.
We certainly eDjoyed hearing from
Brotber John.

rffc also had in our midst Broth_
er Salvatore Ä?¿inara who is a
teachcr in the Lockport, New york
branch. We enjoyed hea¡ing from
Brother Salvatore who ¡elated many
wo¡derful experiences and also
spoke in the Italian language which
was cnjoyed by our older Brothers
and Sisters who were very âtten-
tive.

We su¡ely had a wonderful time
with our visiting Brothers as the
spirit of the Lord t¡'as in our midst.
May the I¡rd bless our Brothers
for their efforts.

We are thankful to the Lo¡d for
åll the blessings he bestows upon

us. Regards to all from the saints
in New B¡unswick. And may I say
my sincere prayer is that the Lord
will continuc to bless you with
good health as you endeavor to
serve the Lord and sÞread t h i s
glo¡ious Gospel.

Sister l¡retta Mazeo

MUNCËY, ONTARIO
I am in receipt of a short letter

from b¡other Brucc Russell, in-
forming me that Sister Eìsina Wil-
liams is leaving Muncey to spend
the rest of her days with some of
her people at Basom, N. Y., I p¡e-
sume on the Tonawanda Reserva-
tion. She is a very much afflicted
woman, but ber face is always full
of smiles and she has a wonderlul
testimony, She is sending a re
newal for the Gospel News to be
transferred to her.

Brothe¡ Russell tells me that he
and b¡other Gerace of Detroit went
to visit her, and she was sick in
bed. She said she would not b€
able to go to church, but they had
prâyer with her, and then she
asked them to go and bring Sister
Nicholas to help her get leady and
she would go to church, lor she
would like to say good bye to them
all. May God continue to bless
Sister Williams for she has been,
and is an afflicted woman, and yet
no complaints and all smiles. Bro.
ther Paul D'Amico, please visit our
Lamanite Sister. I understand she
will be only about 13 miles from
where you live.

Brother Russell tells me that
they âre having wonderful rneet-
i¡gs at Muncey and still have a
Bus to gather up the chilùel for
Sabbath School, Brothers Russell,
Gerace and all of you who are
carrying on the work in Muncey,
among our Indian brothers and
Sisters, May God bless you all
abundantly,

In writing this article, I cânnot
help thinking of my own afflicted
wife, she always liked the smlles
on Sister William's fâce.

Brotber Cadman

FROM SISTER KATHERINE
HENSHAW, HOLLYWOOD, FLA.
Brother Cadman:

I am enclosing $2,00 for renewâl
of the cospel News, It gives me
joy and comfort to read the ex-
periences of our sisters and bro.
thers oI our church in our little
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paÞer.
Aeading the experic[ces of Sister

CaÌmglla gf W, P, Biqgþ, 
.. )ye-. _c.q¡l

safely 6ay - God does wolk in a

mysterious way to those who selve
and obey His will. MaY His namc
be pråised foreYer. Our love to You
and yours, from all of us in Flo¡ida.

ITALY
I am in receipt of a Easter card

from brothcrs Casasanta and Nolfi,
but there is no news with it. It
was mailed at Salerno. Thånk You.

(Editor)

LEHI TO HIS SON JOSEPH
Forefather of the American In'

dian race speaks to his son as fol-
Iows:

Wherefore, Joseph, (of EgYPt)
truly saw our day. And he obtained
a promise of the Lord, that out of
the fruit of his loins the Lo¡d God
would raíse up a fighteous brånch
unto the house of Israel; not the
Messiah, but a branch which was

to be broken oIf, (American lndian
Râce) nevertheless to be remem-
bered in ¡he covenânts of the Lord
that the Messiah should be made

manifest unto them in the latter
days, in lhe spirit of Power, unto
the brincing íf them out of dark-
ness and light - 

yea, out of hid'
den darkness and out oI captivity
unto freedom, - For Joseph (of

Eeypt) truly testified, saying: A
seer shall the Lord my God raise
up, who shall be a choice seer unto
thc fruit of my loins. Second Nephi
3-5, 6. Read the whole chapter.

Editor

CONFERENCE
MEETS IN MONONCAHELA

Our General Conference assem-

bled here in Monongahela at two
p.m. on April 5th in business ses-

sions throughout t¡e week until
Saturday evening at 9:30, when our
business then, was brought to a

close.
In our sessions \te had Elders

gathered together from both east
and west coasts, from Florida on
the south and from Canada'on the
north, and throughout the mid'
western states, including brother
Daniel Picciutto who is located on
the San carlos Indian Reservation
in Arizona, and is laboring among
those peopÌe, Brother and Sister
John Ross of Aliquippa, Pâ., were
also present. they expect to be

leaving soon for Nigcria, Älrica to
resume míssionary duties in that
part of the vineyârd.

All told, we had a very nièè
gathering from these various parts
of the vineyard of the l-ord. And
too: in these business sessions we
havc pretty much a routjne oI bus'
iness, such as electing or re€lect-
ing ceneral church officers - in.
cluding the president of the church
and his counsellors and of the
various districts of the church,
This consumes much of our time.

The reporting of the Missionary
efforts also tâkes much time-but, is
a very interesting part of the time.
lve hear from Africâ, Italy, Mexico
and from various Indian Reserva-
tions here in the states and in Can.

ada. In Arizona whete brother and
sister Piccuitto have been located
for just a short while, yet they are
baptizing men and women there
and are having very good atten'
dance in thei¡ new church. Bro-
thers Ether Furnier'ånd Phil Da-
mo¡e are located in Phoenix hold'
ing meetings as well, and are lend-
ing some assistance to the work on
San carlos. And tool we must not
forget our folks in Mexico; Brother
and sister Perdue who a¡e locatcd
on the mountain tops across the
border from San Diego, Calif.
among the Mexícan people - built
a little church about â year ago,

and from \ hat I hear, might haYe

to build an addition ôo it before
long, They have baptized about 35
converts, as I understand, and are

being crowded with attendance.
On the San Carlos Rcservâtion

we have purchased a school bus to
get the Indian people to and from
the services.

On the Muncey Reservation in
Ontario, our folks are renting a

bus for transferring the Indian
peop)e to and from the services and
they report a nice big Sabbath
School, and quite an attendance of
adults. To me, this is good news

And I might mention, that in at'
tending Brothcr Cotellesses's fun-
€ral service just recently, I noticed
there ',vere quite a number of the
Indian people from vârious Re-

serves in Canada in attendance
Brother Dominic has been quite a

worker among them in canada, and

it $'as much consolation to see him
remembered by so many that he

had preached to. MâY his efforts
yet bear much fruit among them-

even though he has left ds for
awhiÌe.

L€tters were receÌved from our
¿wo brothers w¡o are ta¡oiinà in
Italy, and they are gathering con-
verts around them as well. And
our folks in Äfrica are anxiously
au'aiting the a$ival of brother and
sister Ross. Theré is much mo¡e
mlssiomry activities among our
bretb¡en - for instance brothers
Idris Martin and George Johnson
have strrted a mission in Maryland
near Cumberland, and are making
some headway ther€. May the Lord
bless you all in your efforts. And
too: Brother DiSattista has been
laboring in and around Perryopolis
of late alld had two converts bap-
tized at Glassport recently. The
Resto¡cd Gospel must be preåchcd.

I might add that we always have
good singing in ou-r conferences,
and a number of our brothers and
sisters are ma¡ifesting much talent
in composing new hymns. As oul
one Hundreth Anniversary of the
church is near at hand, Brother v,
J. Lovalvo from California has com-
posed a very app¡opriate hymn,
titled "One Hundred Years Ago"
which he sang two or three times
during the conference and it u,ent-
over very good, lt no doubt \trill
play a prominate part in our An-
niversa¡y service in July. (Time
and place'rill be announced later.)
I believe \a,e closed our SatuÌday
evening service by singing a "one
Hundred Years Ago".

For ou¡ Sunday morning meet-
ing, we met in the Firemens Hall
in the Nerv Eagle Borough, and it
was estimated that between 1,000
and 1,200 hundred people were
seated - (too many for our church
here to accomodate), We certainly
appreciate the opportunity ând the
gene¡osity of the Nes' Eagle Fire-
men, to use their hall. Thank you
atl.

rrVe had some good singing ren-
dered before the speaking got on
its way, including our Choir from
Monongahela and several Solos by
others. Bro. Lovalvo and Sister
Mabel Bickerton each sang their
own compositíons and possiblY
some others, which added a very
inspiring touch to the Song Ser-
vice, which rvas helped along by
the presence of Bro. James Heaps
of California,

We we¡e in iersice for about
tr.vo hrs. and a number of speakers
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took part in the service including
Brother Piccuitto who made quite
a talk of his labours in preaching
thc Gospel to the Indian people in
.A.rizona. He created much interest
$'ith his audience - like-wise,
Brother l¿valvo who is President
of the Câlifornia District - there
werc other speakers but I cannot
recall them, Be that as it may be,
we had ¡ather a long, but a sâlisfy-
i¡¡g session in the service of God

on Sunday Morning in the Fire-
qen's Hall in New Eagle And a

word of recognition to Mr. Richic
who lent us his aid with the l-oud
Speaki¡g outfit.

I åm reminded of one of the
Ministers' church announcement i¡
one ol the Monongâhela Papers
just recentty. He stated that they
belieYe in only one book, the Bible.
To me that is a verY unwise state'
ment to make, in lieu of the fact
that the Bible'speaks of many
books that are not contained there'
in, and it is Ìv¡itten in John 21:25

"A¡d there are also marty other
things \ hich Jesus did, the which,
if they should be $Titten every
one, I suppose that even the world
itseLf could not contain the books

that should be w¡¡tten." Such is å

broad statement, but not too broad

in lieu of the fact that the Promisc
of the Saviour is: that His spirit is

to lead and guide into all truth and

shou, us things to come.
The Church of Jesus Christ be-

Iieves in the Bible and Book of
Mormon, the latter has come forth
in fulfilment of prophecy and in
it is a prophetic utlerance that
mally of the Gentiles shall say: A
Bible! A Bbile! We have a Bible
and there cannot be anymore B¡ble.
I will add that the prophetic utter-
ance has not been uttered in vain.

Editor

EASTER SEASON HAS COME
AND GONE AGAIN,

During Easter Season:
Duling the week here in Monon-

gahela, besides holding our regt¡-
lar Wednesday Evening meeting \À'e

held meetings on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings as well, and according
to our present day calander the
former would be the day of the
trial of Jesus, while the latter day
was the day of His crucifixon-a
very solemn day indeed. A day
when the heavens were darkened
And the earth was made to tremble

and mâny of His faithful followe¡s
were madc to almost give up in
dcspair and no doubt it was a sleep
ìess night for many.

Brother W. H. Cadman was the
speaker for both these meetings,
and the sermons were very mucb
in the way of rehearsal of the
treatment afforded our Saviour in
His last hours on earth among His
own people, the Jews. We âlso en-
joyed the singing approp¡iate for
¿he occasion. Personally, I believe
it is good for us to assemble our-
selves together and have our minds
refreshed as to the sufÍerings of
the Lamb of God, who bore the
sins of the wbole world, and was
Ied as a Lamb to the slaughter and
opened not His mouth - even
thougb in His anguish, drops of
blood cometh from every pore, so
great shall be His anguish for the
wickedness and abominations of
his people. Mosiah 3:7 And then in
L\ke 22l.43,M an angel aÞpeared
unto HÍm to strengthen Hiin, and
him being in agony He prâyed
more earnestly; and His sweat was
as it were great d.rops of blood fall-
ir¡g down to the ground.

on Easter Sunday Morning,
brothe¡s Geo. Neill and A. B. cad-
man were the speake$, and the
theme of their talks was the Re'
sùrfection of Christ-the now¡ tbat
He is r¡sen filled their hearts with
Joy and gladncss-I might say that
new life had come into the world,
Our Sunday morning meeting was
well attended.

In the evening there was ån Eas
ter P¡ogram given by the Sabbâth
School. Bro. Crosier (Superintend-
ent) was in charge of affairs. A
large audience was present. our
liftle tots were all given an oppor-
tunity to expand their little lungs
in songs suitable for the occasion

-the crucifixon and resurrection
of Jesus of whom they hâve been
taught much. I'he adult members
then rendered a p¡epared ptoglam
relative to the uppermost, thought
of this beautiful day that, we were
commemorating Him in song and
praise rvhom had won the victory
over the grave. Brother Gandley
read sc¡ipture pertaining to the oc-
casion, while Brother Kunkle of
Imperial was the speaker for the
evening. Our adult classes render'
ed some very good singing while
Sister Madeline Robinson of Clair.
ton sqng â beautiJul solo. I believe

all enjoyed the services here in
Monongahela which was hcld in
memory of the Riscn l¡rd, our
Redeèmer.

Editor

MEXTCO C|TY, MEXTCO
,April 14, 1962

I am in receipt this day of a
card from brother Joseph Calabrese
whom at present is in the City of
Mexico. He says: here we are in
Mexico City âDd thank God we are
all well at present. I'hís is a vast.
teFitory and beautiful too. You
certai¡-ly can see landmarks of the
Ancient inhabitants. You might try
and come here some time. Hope all
went well at Conference,

The postal card view shows an
overall view of the "Templo de
Quetzalcoatl" of the ancicnt city of
San Juan Teotihuacan showing the
Pyramids to the Sun and Moon.

Having ¡ead so much of the peo-
ple in Book of Mormoll days, it
makes me feel that I would like to
visit some of the ruins, ând the
ancient works of the fo¡e-fathers
of the American lndians whom im-
migrated to this land of America
600 years before the Christ was
born, and who, after His resurrec-
tion, visited the Tribe of Joseph
on the land of Joseph, as described
by Moses of old.

Brother Cadma¡t

SISTER JESTA LOMBARDO
PASSES ON

Our beloved Sister, Jesta Iæm
bardo, passed away suddenly iJì
her home on March 21, L962, The
shock of her passing was great,
as Sister Jesta had been at praye¡
meeting just the night before, and
was in excellen¿ spirits and health.
SerYices for her were held at
Greenwood Mortuary on Mârch 26,
at 3 p.m., with Bros. V. J. Lovalvo
and Felix Buccellato officiating.
Violet Hamilton played the organ
and Sister Crace Brutz was soloist.
Sister Jesta was a native of Det¡oit,
Michigan B¡anch and obeyed the
Gospel in he¡ youth, having served
God until He called her home at
age 48. She leaves to mourn her
passjng, her husband, B!o. Nick
Lombardo, two sons, Jared and
Norman, two daughters, Louise
Nanfito and Sist€r Linda, ånd one
grandson, all of San Diego; a broth-
er, Bro. Gorie Ciarqvino and a sis.

ter, SisteÌ Juliq CotoleÉse of De-
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troit, Michigan: also all the Broth-
ers and Sisters of the Church. We
will miss our Sister and our hearts
ãre giiòved at t¡e vaèãnci stró will
leave, but we know and realizc that
she is in a better place, and the
Gospel has glven us the hope that
we wilt all meet again some day,
never to part again. The following
t¿,as written by our Sister Cathcrine
Poma, who felt to have it submitted
along \ì,ith our Sister Jesta's obit-
uary. Sister Catherine has set these
\Ã'ords to music and it is a beauti-
ful hynn portraying the Saints'
hope in Ete¡nål Life.

Sister -Ann Smith

CESEDIO (JOSEPH)
TONACHELLA, PASSES ON.

DËTROIT, MICHIGAN
Bro. Tonachella, nearing his

82nd. year, d.ied March 30th. 1962
as a faithful, and dutiful, member
of the Church of Jesus Christ. He
was born July 10th. 1880 in ltaly.
He ìr'as baptized in the church, oct.
14th. 1945. Besides his wife, he is
survived by one son, six daughters,
sixteen grand.child.re¡, 13 great-
grandchildren, and mâny friends.
In state at the Chulch of Jesus

Christ, Harper at 3 mile D¡ive,
from noon Monday, until 1 P.M.
April 2nd. Funeral services were
conducted by bro. Nicholas Pietran-
gelo. Our bro. will be greatÌy miss'
ed by us all, lry'e extend ou¡ sym-
pathies to the bereaved family. May
our dear Heâvenly Father, comlort
you all.

Bro. Matthew T. Miller.

A PARAGRAPH OF A LETTER
FROM BRO. JOHN BUFFA.

^ptll 
24' 1962

Brother Cadman:
I am p¡aying my letter finds you

in the best of health and in the
g¡ace of God. I was in Muncey on
Sunday and we did have a wonder'
ful blessing,'rhich was a profitable
onc. Another Indian has asked for
his baptism and all heaven showed
its blessing. tffe still have hopes
of more coming to the fold of Cod-

Brother Joseph Milantoni was
covered wíth the spirit of God, and
bis words were lÍke milk and honey.
May God bless the Missionaries and
the Mântle of christ's authority be
upon them, For there is much work
in the fi€ld.

Brother John Buffa
(Brother and Sister Buffa, Above

is good news to me-Bro. Cadman)

He wås ân êxecul¡oher. Why, then,
did he l¡emble to say:

I SAW A MAN DIE TODAYI
SERGruS PAULUS was not a man
to bo upset casily, certai¡ly not
by the sight of blood. For 20 yea¡s

he had carried a Român sword and
fought the battles of the Empire.
On more than one occasion he had
lain down in his armor, drenched
and sticky with the blood of his
enemies, and slept peâcefully with-
out a regret.

It had been his utter and com-
plete brutality that had won for
him his appointment as â centurion,
at a time when Rome was in need
of an overseer of crucifixions in
Palestine who would not turn soft
or sentiment¿I. And for several
years now Sergius Paulus had bcen
a most satisfactory executioner.

It is not the business of execu.
tioners to be curious. But this one

today had been no ordinary cruc.
fixon. The averâge man condemn-
ed to death r¡ras an outlâw, a bandit,
or a plain cutthroat. But this one

had been no everyday criminal, The
hardened and coarsened centurion
had recogrized that fact the mo-
ment he laid eyes on his prisoncr.

That ¡fiday itself, with its ter-
rifying three hours of blackness,
had been awful enough. But in the
mídst of the darkness there had
come a shaking of the earth that
sent the soldìers reeling and tumbl-
ing. Even the stoutest of them
were left unnerved. Their long
years of discipline, however, we¡e
more than equal to the terror, and
they soon had the situation well
in hand again. The man on the
c¡oss had died shortly before sun-
down.

It was over now; and as the Pow'
erful Roman centurion, with buìg'
ing arms and thighs like trunks
of trees, strode down the street
and turned in through the little
narrow gate in the stonewall, he
walked with all the dignity of an

officer of the Empire. But a lit-
tle maid just inside the gate look'
ed at him, slifled a frightened cry.
and raced away to lhc comforting
shelter of her mother's skirts, for
the Roman's face was ashen and

his lips were drawn in a thin line.
Once insÍde his hired house, Ser-

gíus relaxed a trifle, though $eat
beads of perspûation stood out on

hís swarthy face and h.is lips were
stiu drawn and taut. Rather noisily,
as if to relieve his nerves a bit, he
threw off his coat of mail and hung
his short sword, clarìking in its
sheath, on a peg high up on the
wall, .A servant tinûdly fetched a
basin of warm water and then, re-
ceiving no fur¿her order, hastÍly re-
t¡eated into the shadows of the
outer court.

Äs the soldier plunged his great
arms ìnto the \Ä'ater a gentle foot-
fall was heard on the other side
ol the room, and the soft, in$aii-
ating voice of â woman spoke.
"\ryhat ails my lord? she asked.
"Hath the governor spoken ill of
thee? she added, a touch of banter
in her tone.

On othe¡ occasions Sergius Pauìus
would have greeted he¡ with gay
affection, for he truly loved his
renegade Jewess and would gladly
have married her except for the
refusal of the governor to permit
his high executioner to be bound
down by a famiìy. But at least they
understood one another-this cen.
turion and his woman-and through
her conncctions he had kept in
touch lr/ilh many a band of distur-
bers in the city.

Tonight, howeye¡, he tr/as in no
mood for jest or pretty speeches,
Even the beâutiful Miriam could
not take away his gloom.

It was a quiet meal the two had
together, as silent as it \pas simple

-a plate of roast fowl, some fresh
pomengranates, a bit of chesse.
And when the food was eaten, Ser-
gius Paulus rose from the líttle
oaken stool upon which he had
becn seated, strode over to the lat-
ticed window, and stared gloomíly
into the night.

For a moment or two Miriam
watched him cJosely, a deep frown
of puzzled b€wilderment lining
her beauti.ful fåce. At Iast she
arose, slipped across the room, and
standing beside him eased a warm
hand into the crook oI his bâre
arm. "What meaneth this strange
mood, Sergius? she asked softly.
"Thy countenance bespeaks some
thíng evil."

Wifh that the g?eal fellow lu¡n-
ed and, looking intently lnto the
facc of the girl said, "Miriam, I
saw a man die today." In his voice
there was stark terror,

"But that is hy business, Ser-
gius!" the girl exclaimed, "Hast
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thou not cruciJied men by ¿he

acore? "
"But this one was different. I

never sau/ a man die like he did:"
And Sergius'voice traüed off like
the last low rumblings of a distant
6torm. There was something in it
that forbade Miriam to speak fur-
ther,

AJter some minutes tl¡e man sliÞ
ped his arm gently about the shoul-
ders of tbe gi.rl and led her away
to a low couch, beside which stood
the brazier glowing with coâls, for
tl¡ere was a bit of chill in the air.
The couch was piled high with soft
pillows, and beforc the brazier was
a rich rug from the East ìvhich Ser'
gius had taken from a crafty mer-
chant who hâd tried to conceal
some rare gems from the customs
gatherer. Gently, he helped her to
the couch, then slowly settled him-
self on its edge,

Resting his chin on his massive
hands, the centurion sat staring
into the darkest comer oî the room.
He was silent Ior some minutes,
and then said:

"Thou hast spoken truly, Miriam,
Killing is my business. And I have
watched full many a foul fellow
die upon Rome's crosses. But this
was no ordinary man. May the gods
protect me! I, wbo nevèr quailed
b€fore, tremble to think of itl"

'rTell me about it, my lord. Trust
me with thy heart." All the banter
was gone now from the girl's soft
voice.

"Ife was from Galitee, Ihe peo-
ple called him a prophet a¡d told
strange tales about him," It was
evident that Sergius was having
some difficulty in making it plain
even to himself.

"Six days ago he came doì!,n to
the feast, raised a tumult in the
Temple, drove the sheep and the
oxen out; overturned the tables of
the money cha¡gers, and incited a
riot. T'l¡e priest say be preached
some strange doctrine. But of that
I know nothing, for no Roman can
understa¡d these things."

"Curses upon the p¡iests and
thei.r strange doctrines!" Miriam
muttered bitterly under her breath.

"I KNOIV not by what means
they took hím," the centurion went
on, "but when I arrived at Pilate's
judgment hall this morning his trial
was on. It must have been about
sunrise. Mårcus, the high priest's
aervant, told me that his masters

had spent the whoìe night hearing
evidence and plotting the man's
death. When morning came they
appesìed to Pilate to confi.rm thei.r
sentence.

"He seemed a gentle fellow, ând
three times the governor examined
him aIld could fi¡d no fault in him.
But because oÍ tbeir tumult, and
because there was a danger that
the city might be incited to riot,
Pilate gave them thei¡ will and
delivered him over to me, along
with two thieves, to bc crucified.

"Miriam," the soldier repeated,
his voice hushed with awe, "I never
saw a man die like he did." And
the rough fellow's hand crushed
the delicate fingers of the gi¡l in
a grasp that left even his own
knuckles white as wax,

"¡Tom the moment. when first
we stretched hûn out upon his
cross and drove the [ails through
his haDds, until the momeut whcn
he cried with a loud voice and died,
not one curse or moan came from
him. The thieves n'ho hung near
him, one at his right and the other
at his left, split the very sky with
their ravings and maledictions. But
this man uttered not a cry.

"one never knows what to ex'
pect from these Jews. Today they
were mad, shrieking and jeering
like devils. I never saw such håtred.
Some of them spât upon him. They
all railed at him. And then, sud-
denly, as if one of t}le gods had
wiped out the sun, that teffible
blackness came over the earth, and
the ground rolled under our feet
like the waves of the sea. I can
feel the sickness in Íry inward pârts
yet. llte Jews told me afterward
that the veil in their Temple wâs
¡ent from top to bottom. But that
man upon the cross spake scarcely
a word that could be heard above
the loud tumult.

"only once he cried - then to
say,'I thirst.'But when they lifted
up the sponge filled with vinegar
and gall which the gentle women of
Jerusalem provide to deaden the
pain, he shook his head and refus-
ed to drink.

"I tell you, \ryoman, there was
something majestic about him. I
hâye heald the curses of the dying
for 20 years, but I never saw a man
mect death with such dlvine calm.

"The crowd made good sport of
it. The priests taunted him. 'He
trusted in God,' they cried, '1,€t

Him deliver him now!" But hc paid
them no heed, save to say,'Father,
forgive them, for they know not
Írhât thèJl do!'And I nêter èÌÞe¿t
to see such a light on anothe! face
again.

"Only once did he seem to weak-
en. That was when he cried out,
'My God, my cod, why hast thou
forsaken me?'But it was not long
afterward .that he was quiet, and
before he died I heard him say,
'I¡to Thy ha[ds I commend my
spirit."'

Sergius dropped his great head
in his hands and his giant frame
shook w¡th emotion. ,,I ca¡¡ot be-
lieve he is dead. Such " rn"n a'"n.
not di¿."

"Who was he, Sergius?" Now the
voice of MirÍam had in it some-
thing of the awe which had shaken
her love¡.
' ".{ll I know," he replied, .,is

what I read on the inscription
which Pilate caused to be nailed
to the cross above his head. It is
the law, you know-his name and
his crime, The writing \r'as Tesus
of Naza¡€th, King of the.Jews.",

At thåt Miriam shuddered, and â
cry escaped her lips.
.A.T IIER cry Sergius turned anx.
iously toward her. "What dost thou
mean, fair one?" the eirl, he told
himself, had slrange moods at
times. Especialty of late she had
seemed very unhappy.

But Miriam was close-lipped now.
She could Ilot trust herself to tell
Sergius the strange tales she had
overheard about the young prophet
of calilee who had shown himself
a.frlend of sinners. Nor could she
tell him about her friend who, not
long ago, had been dragged
through the stree¿s and thrown at
the Galilean's feet, and to whom
he had spoken kindly: "Go in peace

Sergius watched her intently for
a moment and then dropped off
into silence. But his breathing \¡'as
labored, a¡d now and then he
whisp€red words--strange, discon-
nected words-and it was as if he
we¡e bringing them up out of the
deeps of his soul:

"Behold thy mother , . . thy son
, . . Fo¡give them . . . they know
not.,. This day... with me . ..
paEdise,,, My God, my God., .

forsaken Into thy hands
my spirit...It is finßhe¿I!'

At last he leaned toward the girl
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àíil spokè, àh¿l êàah vhísÞered
wo¡d was weighted with\ fervent,
reverential awe:

"Miriam, no man ever died like
that before. No matr ever Prayed
for the forgiveness of his enemies.
He believed in God. You should
have seen him die!"

cathering himself ånd standing
at his futl height, with arlns out'
stretched as iÎ he were spanning
his own cross, the centurion sâid

-and there was the conviction of
the ages in his worils:

"Süety. . . surely. ., This man
must hâve been the Son of God!"

"Reprinted by permission from
Together (ApriÌ 1961) CopYright
1961 by l¡vick Pierce, Publisher"

Sincerely
Warren P. Clårk

AN INDIAN VERSION
OF IHE

TWENTY.THIRD PSALM
The G¡cat Father above å SheP'

herd Chief is. I am His and with
Him I want nôt. He throws out to
me a rope and the name of the
rope is love and He draws me to
where the grass is gleen aDd the
water not dangerous, and I eat and
lie down and am satislied. Some-

times my heart is very weak ând

falls down but He lifts me uP again

and draws me into a good road.

IIis name is 1{¡oNDDRFIIL
Sometimc, it may be very soon'

it may bc a long, long time, He,

will alraw me into a vaüey. It ls

dark there but I'll be afrail'ryt,
for it is in between those'moun'
tains thåt the Shepherd Chief wiu
meet me the hunger that I have in
my heart all though this life wiu
h€ sâtisfied.

Sometimes He makes the love
rope into a whíP, but aÍterwards
He gives me a ståff to lean upon.

I{e spreads a table before me $'ith
all kínds of foods. He Puts His
hand upon my head an¿l all 'the
"tired" is gone. MY cup IIe fiÌls
till it runs over. What I tell is t¡ue.
I lie not. These roads that are

"away aheâd" will stay with me
through t¡is life and after; and

afterwards I will go to live in the
Big Tepee ând sit down with the
SIIEPIIERD CIflEF forever.

This beautiful Indian version
orisrnåted many Years 8go with

Arizonâ-Indiå¡s who translated it
i¡to a universal sign language in
order to shâre it with members of
rieighboring tribes who spoke dif'
ferent dialects. A white missionary
then re-translated it into literal
Dnglisb-lndian Style-which is as

you see it he¡e. May you find in-
spirâtion and cnjoyment in this ver'
sion of our beloved 23 ¡d Psalm.

Your Fliends at
FIRST NÂTIONAL BANK
OF A.RIZONA

IN MEMORY OF
Sister Bonnie simpson Burch
THE PASSING OF A FRIEND

.q. tragic story, not old, not new -
Has hâppened to one of the fold -It's happened to m¿ny, so why

should it be -Such a shock when \ve hear it
told -It happened on the morning thât
that the l4rd -Stâs raised lrom the tomb of the
dead -Returning home from a Yisit -

Not a fear even entered her head.

Her companion was dliving ât a

normal speed *
lvhen out of nowhere another car

came -Pushing their car over thc embank-
ment -Her last words speaking the
nalne _

of her companion in this life
This life that's so short -I'hat should be lived for Christ

Jesus hlone -That someday we too, may dwell
up on high -With our saviour who died for
His own.

She's gone now we know, to a

better life with Him *
Where there's no Pain, ¡o so¡row,

no discputâgement -Where we may live with no fear
of sin.

'We cannot think now, of the faults
of this life -For we have much farther to go -We cånnot judge'the lives others
lead -Because someday we'll have to
show -Our works here on earth, to the
Lord above -And Oh God!, may we Prove
faithful to the end -

That we too; may abide in that
heaven above -trvhere we'll know peace from
Såtan's fiery den.

She was a friend, a sister in
Christ -'Who wånted so much of this life -Who gained and then lost, but
gained back again -the love and the grace of our.
Chr¡st.

We have mourned and wept at the
parting of this -A friend u,hom we loveal and will
miss -But now as we close, this small
token of praise -We thank God, our l¡rd, that the
is with Him.

Sister Pat Ferrante

One often hears the måtter of
Holiness brought up in conversa-
tion. Surely it becometh all profess'

ed followers of Jesus CÌùist to lead
a Holy life, but to become sclf-
praising certainly is not God'like.
As for mortals at the best, they
are very weak beings. lhe apostle
Paul is made to exclaim on one oc-

casion. "O wretched man that I âm."
Yet in reading of 8nd about him
one míght exclaim of him-what a

wonderful mrn was Paul. IIis ]vords
as found in II Cor. 10'17, are as

follows: "But he thât glorieth let
him gtory in the Lord. For not he

that co[unendeth himsell is approv-
ed, but whom the Lord com-

mendeth." I might a¿ld-Too much
self estcem is not too good for the
5oul. It is written, 'Tithòut Holi'
ness no man shall see the Lord."
Ed.

d,zato nígh
to gorz.
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Presidents, Past And Present, 0f The Church 0f Jesus Christ

WILLIAM BICKERTON
Bro. Wm. Bicke¡ton se¡ved as president of the

Church from the time of its Organization until in 1880,
He was ålso foundcr of the Church. He was in the nine-
ties when he died in 1905 in St. John, Kansas, '

WILLIAI¡ CADMAN
Bro. ,trym. Cadman was elected p¡esident of tbe

Chu¡ch in 1880 and served until his death in Nov. of
1905 at his bom€ on the hilt back of lryest Elizabeth, Èa.
in his ?2nd. ycar.

ALEXANDER CHERRY
AlexandeÌ Chelry was elected president of the

Church in July of 1906 and se¡ved u¡rtil his death in
August of 1921 in thc 66th yeat of his life. He was

born June 29, 1856. Hc dicd in the Mcmorial Hospital
¡n Monongabela, Pa.

WILLIAM H. CADM,AN
Bro. 'tryln. II. Cadman was elected president of the

Church in July of 1922 and has now been elected an-
n!¡aUy for forty years, and at this date he is preparing
the copy lor this anniversâry paper oi the Orga¡ization
oI The Chu.rcb of Jesus Ch¡ist, He was born on Dec. lgth
of 1876 and is sti)l on the go.
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Wettdtluarters of the (lurch

The above is a picture of the General Church build'
ing (headquarteÌs) at Monongahela, Pa. It \tas built in
the year of 1930 at a cost of apploximately S14,000' The

auditorium is on the upper flool and the General

Church meets he¡e in General Conference the fi¡st Sat"

urday in April of each year. The General conference

was previously hcld the first Saturday in July, but a

change was made And though the First Saturday i5

speciiied, yet because of business crowding us, we often

meet a few days before the l-irst Saturday'

A TRIBUTE TO OUR PRESIDENT
Another prominent event, the 40th consecutive year

William H. Cadman has been President, is being observ-

ed ato¡g with the Centennial of The Church of Jesus

ch-rist. The fourth person to hold this position, B¡other

Cadman has continued the diligent and untiring work of

his predecesso¡s.
There are many accomplishments for which this

self'sacrif icing lcader must be cited, Besides attending
to his administrâtive and othe¡ ¡equired duties, he has

often emba¡ked on tedious andsometimes pelilous jour'
neys to sprcad The Gospel. Pârticulally of late, he has

done this despite his adYanaed age and the dangers in-

volved.
African Trip

Most viyidly femembered of his countless trips is
thc one he made to Nigeria, Wcst Africa when he was

?? years old. This junket, tvhich was undertaken with
the Second Counselor, Ilrother Joseph Bittinger, was

initiated so a foundation could be eailred in that sector'

Since i[s success, subsequent missionaries from The

Fâith havc been able to go to Nigeria and €nlarge oû
the endeavor, which has mushroomed numelically Re-

cently, an educational system was devised to help the
people there.

I¡dian Wo¡ker
The movement among the India[ people has bcen

perhaps one of Brother Cadman's most satisfying mis-

sions. He has traveled extcnsively in the United States

and canada to visit thcse "choice people" to tcll them

of thc promiscs which hâve been made to them. He

had help irì this scope from his wife, Sadie' until her
death in 1959.

Sister Cadman. who had been desirous of being J

missionary hcrself, wenl" with her husbând on many of
these lDdiân trips. In addition, in order to hclp such
activities, she was instru¡nental in having lhe Ladies'
UÞlift Circle orgânizcd in January, 192ii under church
sânction. The or8ânization, which has âffiliates in almost
all branchcs ând missions, has helped def¡ay missiona¡y
and building expenses as they have been needed thÌough-
out the Yea.rs

Litera¡y Deeds
Not only has Brother Cadmân been an outstandingly

good exâmple for all, but he is also known internation'
ally lor his rnany spiritual proiccts. Some of thcse havc

includcd the writing and distribution of articles, book-

lets, ancl pamphlcts of lasting quality about Faith beliefs

and expectations. His zeal in literary ärcas has also en-

abled The Gospel News, the official voice of The Church

of Jesus Ch¡ist. to become popularized around the world'

The monthly ne\ùspaper has "opened the doors" to num'

erous missionary possibilitics, such as was thc one in

Africa,
This staunch advocate of The Gospcl was responsi'

ble for A History of The Church of Jesus Christ. Ilis
editing of the accounts up to 1945 resuÎted in the book's

being published in that year. The chronological collcc-

tion has allo\4ed much grcater insight about the Lo¡d's
\ïork, and its wide circulations has permitted more to

be known about the manjfestations of the past.

Baptized in 1896

The fathe! of four daughters, President Cadman
was born in West Elizabeth, Pennsylvania on December
19, 18?6, was baptized December 16, 1896, and was or-
dained an Elder in July, 1902. He was clevated to the
rank of Apostle in July, 1.904, and three years latcr he

was clected to the Fitst Counselorship of Thc Church.
His ascensiol to his prescnt capacity was made in the
Ju'Iy, 1922 General Church Confercnce.

Obviously a man of deep iaitb and much scriptural
knowledge, Brothcr Cadman has stated that his objec-
tive has always been "to do the best I could under th€
existing conditions and circumstances." I-Iis inward âs-

surance has been constant that, when needed, "the Lord
would come to my rescue, He has done so lor me
in many ways in my life, for which I give Him all
honor and glory,"

Faith First
A fufthe¡ personal observation has given our lead"

er increased inspiration and allows him to be a living
testimony of The Gosepl. "Our reward comes afler oul
faith is t¡íed and not beforc," he has maintained. Às in
the past, he asks nothing more thàn to do the LoÌd's
work, What more can be requested?

Brother Cadman's works speak for him. It is with
dcep appreciation, therefore, that every person who
has known him, and especially anyorie who has ever
been or is presently connected rvith The Church of
Jesus Christ, wishes to extend him thanks and si¡ce¡e
congratulations for a full and productivc Ìife "in the
se¡vice oI the Lord". Inadequatc as words are on this
occasion, a îu¡theÌ'expression of thankfulness for a

Brother so deeply devoted and dedìcated to the welfare
of oftreÌs must be classed as being indeed appropriate

tsy Brothc¡s Dominic Moraco and
Carl !'ÌammoliDo aPProved bY

'Ihe Church.

¡',1

¡i
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THE GOSPEL NE\ryS
Willi¡m H. Cadman Editor

EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

By W¡ll¡ôm H, Câdmrn

the Church of Jesus Christ Organized at (creen
Oak,) G¡eenock, Pennsylvania, in July of 1862.
Our brethren alrd siste¡s assembled in a conference

in July 5, 6, 7, I in 1862 in our Church Building on
the Bank of the Youghiogheny River, at G¡een Oak,
possibly 6 or I miles from the City of McKeesport, and
organized The Church of Jesus Cbrist, whose Head-
quarters are at Monongahela City, Pennsylvania at this
present dâte one hundred years later. Much change can

be expected, but via the various ]vriters on this occasion,
much information shoutd be recorded in this issue of
the Gospel Nôws, that would make this Ànniversâry
in the year of 1962 long to be remembe¡ed and too: my
counsel to all membcrs of the church espeqiqlly, is to
preserve a copy of the papèr, which should be a valu,
able Hêr¡lôse to your children 100 years hence. (I have
often wished that \.ve had a picture of the church that
once stood on the bank of the Youghiogheny Rivcr at
G¡een Oâk, Pâ.) We shall have at least a picture of
the present (heådquarters and possibly some others of
our churches in this issue of thç Gospel News)

I expect to let this article which I åm writing serv€
more as an Editorial for this issue and I will have my
Counsellors arrange in their contributions to this Anni-
versary Issue, an account of the organûation as they
may see fit. However, I will touch on some things that
are still vcry f¡esh in my mind from memory of heâr-
ing my parents speak-for they were present on this
occasion.

On page 5l of our Chu¡ch History ther.e is recorded
under the heading of "A Wonderful Act of Deliverance",
a boat load of our people who were crossing the river
when a sto¡m a¡ose, and dcliverance was despaired oI.
However, a brother stânding on shore commânded the
storm to cease in the name of God, and the storm
ceased, and the boât landed in safety and dll were
spâred. I{y father and moth€r were on the boat, also
Brother and sister Jambs Russell who were the par-
ents ol brôtheÌ and sister John Morgan, formerly of
Elizabeth, Pa. but they died in St, John, Kansas. The
Martha Ring family a¡e great, great grandchildren oI
the RusseÌls. My pârents the 'Cadmans' have ìeft a

lârge fam¡ly. Thcy died on Hogback llill ncar West
Eliz¿beth. James Louttit and wife of Monongâhela \rye¡e
on the boat as well. I remembe¡ brother Louttit and-- Bi;;,';;;. rn¿ e-¿ìròiìár o¡i¡¿er ire Frnrey s'reor ii:iïii:Jiï':,ilÏ;ji:,;::lîüilåüiå;,ï;fi

Mononqôhelô c¡ty, Ponnsylvân¡ð Jcsus, IloldË lhe Hêlm and Guides lhe sbip, spread the
THE GOSPEL NËWS is published monlhly by fhe Sails and Catch the llreezes, Sent to Waft us thtough

Church of Jesus Chr¡st, w¡lh headquarlers ¡n Moñonga- the Deep." Brother George Barnes gave the command
helð C¡ty, På., ât 519 Finley Street. Subscr¡pt¡on price of God fol the storm to cease-but brother Barnes died
is 92.00 per yeer in âdvance. Entored ðs second.class a membe¡ of the Utah Mormon church. Strange things
mEtler July ó, 1945 åt Monongrhelå C¡fy, under thê happen.
àct of lvtôrch 3, 1879. ' As to my memory of various ones who were at the

meeting, or at least who we¡e in the church at that
time, would be rny parents. They obeyed the Gospel
in December of 1859, my father became an rpostle in
the church and eventually was elected president there-
of in 1880. He died in Nov. of 1905, my mother died
in March of 1904. I neve¡ saw Bro, Wm. Bickerton but
he was the founder of the church and was its p¡esident
until the 1880's. He was in the nineties when he died
in St. John, Kansas. I remcmber his brother Arthur
very well, he was one of the Apostles of 1862. He died
in Fayette.City, Pa. I believe in 1903, I remember Bro.
Cummings Cherry very well - he was one of the
.A.postles of 1862 and was uncle to P¡esident Alexa¡lder
Cherry. I have a faint recollection of seeing Àpostles
John Neish, and Beni, Meadowcroft, who along with
Cummings Cherry lived and died at Coultersville now
known as Couller just across the ¡iver f¡om Green Oak.

Of the Evangelists of 1862, I remembe¡ Bro. John
Ashton very well. He was the G¡andfatber of the late
Bro. Cha¡les Ashton, also I remember Bro. Thomas
Stevens,-these were old men when I \.vas a boy. Coun-
seìlors to ts¡o. \rym. Bickerton as president of the church
in 1862 wcre Charles Brown-he was the father of
Chårles Brown who cventually became Måyor of St,

John, Kansas-I knew him. Geo. Barnes, one of Bro.
Bickerton's Counsellorô lived for years at New England,
back of Coal valley, Pa. and died there. He was at one

time a powerful figure in the qhurch, but through dif-
ficulties that arose, he apostized from our midst and
died å mcmber of thc Utah Church, His testimony as
recorded iû our Church Hístory is as follows: "Bro.
Bârnes testified to the glo¡ious work, and what cod
håd done for him and fo¡ his wife and family in gifts
and healing." "Therefore", he said, "I know that this
is the true Church of the Living God; and friends, if
there is any among you that wants salvation, come this
way and obey the commandments of God."

Among names of people mentioned or was com.
monly known among us in the tong or ma¡y years of
the past, wâs Robert Pighford who lived in Scotia Hol.
low. Benjamin læwis, and the la¡ge Blatchford family.
My oldest b¡other Solomon Cadman mar¡ied Margaret
Blatchford, These names are referÌ.ed to in our rccords,
In latcr years alonS about 1865 I find the names of
Wm, Bacon, the grand father of Sister lsaac Srnith,
and rvVm. Skillen, father of the sister who was well
known âs "¡ittle Hannah Skillen." I will conclude with
this article for the present at least. The¡e is no doubt
that the various contributors to this issue of the Gos-
pel Net's will all touch upon the self and same things
-,aach b¡inging out their various thoughts from vari'
ous anglcs,
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a BRTEF ACCOUNÍ OF THE ROCHESTER AND From the B¡anch of Lockport in the years gonc by,

LOCKPORT, N.Y. BRANCHES OF THE CHURCH efforts have been made to sp¡ead the Gospel among

OF JESUS CHRIST Gentiles as well as the sced of Joseph on the Tonâwàndâ

In l0gl Biothôi Fiãnk ltosâti, having been baptized and Tuscarora-Indian reserves; Also many meetings have

i¡ Detroit Michiga¡r returned to Rochester, NY p!i' been held among gentiles ¡n Niagara Falls and Toronto'

marily to give tbõ Þstimony of the Goqlel to his sister ontario lt is hoped that in God's due time' we may

and úrother-inlaw. When he became successful in inter- see the results of our labors'

esting several people concerning the Gospel, he then Before closing this brief account, it is with much

"uUeJ 
for my father, Brothe¡ Ishmael D'Amico, inviting regret that we add to this accou¡t, that our Brother

;ir";" ;;.; ¡9 Roclester lor there was spiritual work Ishmael D'Amico has been called home to rest in the

io ue p"tior."¿. At that time, our entire family was Paradlse of God He passed away on January 11, 1962,

living i¡ oetroit, Michig¡n. but the folks of ßcchester, Lockport, 8nd elsewhe¡e

ön the nicht of Novembcr 6, 1931, Bro. Ishmael throughout the church will long remember the lounda'

D'A¡nico teft Detroit, Michigan to go to Rochester, N,Y., tion that he built upon; $'hich after many years, at

" "ity 
wn".e the Gospel had not yet been established. the end of the Ioad, has led his soul to the Eternal

i" iãit U"f,in¿ his wife and six cbild¡en placing fu ¡esti¡g plåce of aU the faithful departed.

;;;iá;; in t¡" L.¿. It may bc wel to inserr here you¡ BR6TTTER IN CHRrsr

tt "l 
in r"¡.ou.y of 1034, the entire D'Amico family, PAUL D'AMICO

Tä, Tå iräit"t,å" t" estaúlish ¡esidence there r'ockport' New York

After a Iew services held in Rochcstcr amongst a

$oup of people, four souls were baptized in the church

on November l5th, 1931, namely: Perry Simone, Con-

cetta Simone, Salvatore Cashanovo, and Angeline Cas.

tranovo. As the months and yeârs ¡olled by more souls

were added to the fold. In the fall of 1935 Brother A¡sel

D'Ah¡ico was called into the Ministry, while Brother

Frank Rosati had been ordained seYeral years plevious

to this, In 1935 Rochester was organized a Branch of

ift" õ¡*"u with Brother lshmael D'Amico as Presiding

;iá";. B;". Frank Rosati' lst counsellor' and Bro' Ansel

ñ'n-iÃ, z.¿ counseuor. In 1939' Brothers Patsv Ma'

.ineü 
-anã 

Paut Petrangelo were ordained into the

iúãtä"ø. ¡ar"søtary wãrk rvas done bv the Rochester

itãü"ä1" Ãt¡".n, waterloo, svracuse' and Palatine

ã¡'å""."¡¡.i. wlil" some interest \Ã'as shown and a few

*urË u"pti*¿, the work in these places has more or

i""-¿*üã1"¿. r¿ter, missiona¡v elforts were made on

tiä il;;;;;;, r¡.i. 'r"¿iun Reserve' and arso in- r-ock-

ñ ï";îîil;; puttv sl^on" âÛd his ramilv had

moved in 193?.----'I" 
¡ufv of 1946, Brothers Paul D'Amico and Chris'

toptrer rrãvato were ordained into the Priesthood' and

.iãiìì Û"tu"r"", Brother Ishmåel D'Amico aÛd his

lü",'si.'t". Julia,'atong with their son Pâul moved to

Brooklyn, N.Y.
-A.fter thei¡ ma¡riage in 104?, PauI and his wiJe

Grace returned to Lockport, N'Y., while Brother and

Sister D'Amico continued to live in Brooklyn'
In 1949, Brother D'Amico was stricken with a Cere-

bral Hemmorage, and three months later was moved

back to Rochester where he and Sister Julia have lived

with thei¡ son A¡sel ever since'

The work in l,ockport, N.Y. had al¡eady been ln
progress when Brc. Paul D'Amico went to live there.
With the assíôtance of the Blothe¡s from the Rochester

Branch, the group was fed spilitually and as a result
Lockport becåme an established mission in July' 1948

In Ap¡il, 1S50, Brother Perry Simone was ordained
into the Ministry and by October of the same year, Lock'
port was organized a Branch wit¡ Brother Paul D'Amico
as Presiding Elder, Brother Paul Petrangelo, lst Coun'

selìor, and Brother Perry Simone, 2nd Counsellor' In
April, 1958, B¡lther Henry Berardi of Lockport was ot'
dained into the Priesthood.

"orry or.¡r.ltve*t
A Birthday, or anniversåry, is generally a happy

occasior, and is, usually celebrated with feasting and
¡ejoicing. It commemorates the day of one's birth, or
other occasion.

A 1o0th anniversary, or centenníal, is greater Ìeason

to lejoicc. ln man is the inherent desire to continue on

forever; he does not wish to be forgotten . . ' he seeks

posterity. This is why he builds great edifices, composes

great rnusic or paints masterpieces: Man will go down

in history, he witl not b€ forgotten iJ he can help it'
This, it seems to me, is a nÂtural inheritance, for

God who created us, seems to have instilled into us this

desire for perpetuiw. 'Dternity' is Iound throughout the

Bible; 'Thou shalt not die, etc.' is the very basis of le'
ligion: We serve Gotl because we love Him, and we love

ll"i- ¡*"ut" He first loved us, is good to us and has

promised us'Eternity'.
So it is with the thought of contínuity that we cele-

brat€ each birthday, or anniveNary: we have been bless-

ed with anothcr year of existence.

And so it is with looth Anniversâry oI the establish'

ing of our Church . God has preserved ¡t lor 100

yeárs, tho' its light upon the fåc'e of the ea¡th is but a

iaint spa¡k, unseen by many, scomed and ridiculed by

ôthers. but loved 8nd cherished by God who lr'ill one

ãav cause that smatl light to 6hine brighttv and ilìumin'

ate the entire world.
Oftentimes, our bearts are heavy with gloom, for

we long to see that light shine as brightly as the sun;

we feel that our ptogress is slow, our number is SO ln'
signiJicant. Still, by my own membership I have caused

thãt small number to hold its own, by at least, one' You,

have, by yo¡.¡r membership, b€en instrumental in keeÞ

ing that small number constsnt, by at least olle count

, . . we have been, in modern language, 'holding our

own', with aìl the se¡iousness that this implies lt is

nothing to rejoice about; it ls merely comforting lq
know that we are, at least, 'hold¡ng the fort', until God'

in His infinite mercy lends us His strength and we can

begin to go on to greater things in the Gospel'

Yes, Church of Jesus Christ, Happy Anniversary'
for through thy birth, I have reccived mine, and thus

have been made to know whom I have belicved, and
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ún persuaded that He is able to keep that \¡'hich I've
committed unto Him, agai¡¡st that day'.

Catherine Poma
of San Diego, California

GREEN OAK, PENNSYLVANIA
ÏHE BIRTHPLACE OF THE CHURCH

By Broth.r Al.x.nder Ch.¡ry
President Alexander Che¡ry wÌites as follotvs:

"The birthplace of the Bickerton organizatio! of
the church of Jesus christ has been talked of by a gleat

Irumber oI the Saints of late years, so that at the close

o{ the 45th annual conference o{ the said orgãnízation,
the president, secretary and Evangelist Charles Ashton,

Sister Mary Ashton, paid a visit to that sacred spot,

Tuesday, July 9, 1007.

"Tte lot where the old church stood is possessed

by the P. Mck. R.R. It took us about thirty minutes to
find the old foundation. We made some inquiries of
people living close by, but they could not give us any
information as they did not know of a church being
there. The foundation was nearly covered u,ith debris
of one kind or another.

"We found it a little afte¡ eleven o'clock and when
ree stood gazing at the walls of the once honored and
never-to-b€-forgotten spot, where God spoke to our
aDcient breth¡en to ordain and set apart twelve Apostles,
to be His special witnesses of their dispensation, we
felt at that moment to sing: "Whât are these arrayed in
white, búghter than the noonday sun." Wc felt that
we were starding on Holy ground. We felt as if the
cpí-rits of our b¡ethren were present to bid us welcome.
'We then bou,ed in solemn prayer and oh what a calm
and Holy peace in our souls that time wiu never erase

from our memory. And, oh, how we felt the responsibil'
ity that rests upon us as their successoß. We then sang

a hymn ånd concluded we rÀ'ould have something to
eat at this time. The Sisters then prepâred a lunch which

was appetizing ar¡d we ate with relish thanking God

for aU thi[gs, and esp€cially for the Privilege of being

there.
"Forty five years have brought many changes with

man. But we found that God who had set His Church in
order forty five years previous had not changed, as we
felt IIis glory rest upon us; so much so, we did not
want the silence broken and tears coursed down our
cheeks with that joy thåt is unspeakable and full of
glory. Many happy reminiscences came to our mlnds'
one of the time in 1863 when the ferry boat rvas filled
with Saints and ìr,as midway on the river when a ter'
rìble hurricåne struck the boat. and the people on the

banks crying and shouting: "au wiu be lost." ThcD the

brethren begân to sing that good old hymn: "Fear not

breth¡en, lo 'tis Jesus holds the helm and guides the

ship." Brother George Balnes standing on shore asked

God to rebuke the $'ind which immed¡ately took place

and the river became calm at once. Then in 1867 when
the quorum of three, President Wm. Bickerton and his
counsellors and President Wm. Cadman with his quorum
of twelve aspostles and the quorum of Evangelists, as

they formed in a circle at the close of conference to ask

the blessings of God on the different quorums by each

one of the presidents, The Glory of God filled the bu¡ld-
ing and many sinners cried out. "what shalt we do to

be saved?
These were happy mcmories to us as we stood there

thinki¡g of thc. faithful men, such as Wm. Bickerton,
Wm, Cadman. John Cåldwell, James Nichols, B. F.
Mcadowcroft, Wm. Skillen, Cummins Cherry, Charles
Brown, Artlur lBickcrtoru, Alexânder Bickc¡ton, John
Ashton ånd ma¡¡y others who had stood forty-five years

before on the banks singing that grand old hymn:

"Jesus mighty King in Zion, Thou alone our guide shall
be," and that they w€re no longer with us but seemed

to beckon us on and whisper in our ears: "b€ faithful."
Then we tu¡ned our faces away with sadness at parting

from such a holy plsce. All we could say was: "Good

bye until \Ye meet again."

A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF MY LIFE AND YEARS
IN THE CHURCH.

I was born and raised most oI my early life in the
mountains of Western Maryland, My patents were poor
and had a lårge family of children. My father endeavor-
ed to eke out a living between farming and working in
the log woods, then sometimes he would work in the
coal mines especiaÌly during the winter months. lvhen
I was only eleven years old my father was logging with
his own team of ho¡ses for the Jennings Lumber Co.
Ther€ was an epidemic of lyphoid fever in the area
whele ìee ìived and my father contracted this disease and
was r¡nable to wo¡k for several months. Our famity be.

cdme destitute because of this. The superintendent asked
me if I rvanted a job carrying water for a crew of men¡

working in the woods as they were cutting logs and
p€eling tan bark. I told him I u'ould take the iob, it
paid mc 5 cents an hour or 50 cents ior ten hours. They
soon had me doing a man's work, but I cont¡nued to
work until school started, which provided us with
enough groceries to get by with. There were only six
months of school a year then, From this time on I
found myself working at farming or some phase of
lumb€ring betwcen school pe¡iods. At age 15 my father
took me into the coal mine to work with him. I never
went to school again, The next 25 years I was occupied
most of the time as a coal miner. I was religiously in-
ciined from my youlh and during my teens I w¿s bap-

tized into one of the holiness gloups that came into our
area, I took a very activ€ part for severâl years, during
this time I tried to serve God faithfu y, and to the b€st
of my ability. Then like many others have done, I drift-
ed away and went into .sin and t¡ansgression. ,{s the
years went by some things hsppened to me that made
me fcel as though I were being chastised by the t¿¡d for
my error. I had a feeling thqt sometime I would return
to the church I had strayed from.

Then in 1927-28 still working in the coal mines,
wo¡king conditions becam€ so bad that some days we
could not make a dollar for a hard day's labor, I work-
ed steady for a mere existence. I was becoming very
much discouraged, for this was the very hardest kind
of manual labor. After putting ih the \.yhole winte¡ like
this, I decided to go to Pennsylvania. If I could get a job
in the mines I would work long enough to get enough
money so rve could move to Detroit, Michigan. I came
to Smock, Pa, saw the superintendent of Smock Mines,
he gave me a job immediately, this being about May
10th, 1929. In thc month of July we moved into a com-
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pany house at Bitner, Pa. Here I soon met John W. Ed'
vra¡ds who was an Elder in The Church of Jesus Christ'
along with Martin King an Âpostle of the church. They

were holdi¡g services in the Edwards'home, so my

wife ând I began to attend their services. Until at this

time we had never heard of The Church of Jesus Chrlst'

then o¡ learning they believed in the Book of Mormon'

I became very skeptical. I {elt that somewhere there was

certainly a connection with the Mormon Church of Utah'

i t"lt 
""*"in 

that if I \ outd continue to follow the meet'

;"" *g ànough r would discover some connection'
'IVe continued to attend meetings, also the intcrvening
conferences. My \À,ife was baptized into the Church AÞril
4th, 1930, by this time my skepticism began to wane'

What I did dlscover was that the people of The Church

of Jesus Christ were endowed with the love of God far
greater than I had ever found it with any other people'

i began to Ieel God's Spirit calling me and I was baP

tizeJ August 10th, 1030 By this time a mission had

been established at Bitner, subject to the Monongahela

Branch, with Brother Edwards as presiding elder'

I was soon ordâined a deacon, a few months later a

teacher. {he April Conference ol 1931, held at Greens-

burg authorized my ordination as an elder. I was or'
dained by Bro, Wm. H. Cadman. In the January 1933

Conlerence I was elected presiding elder of the Bitner

Mission. I was continually re€lected as presiding elder

for the next 25 years, during this time the mission con-

tinued to be subiect to the Monongahela Bra¡¡ch This

brought me in direct contact with Bro. Wm' lI' Cadman

who was presiding elder over that branch at various

times, as well as being president of the General church

As Bro. Cadman does not drive a car and many times
he was requLed to make trips to various places, or dif-
ferent states, he needed someone to drive him there
and back again with their car. It so develop€d that I
håve hod the privilege of traveling with him very much
and to many places. During the early years of our åc-

quaintånce I learned of the great desi¡e he had to
visft and become scquainted \a'ith the Indian people,

hoping that pelhaps he would be able to create a lit-
tle intere.st among them or get an opening to preach

the Restored Gospel to them, to acquaint them with the

fatth of the church concerning them and the great bless'

illgs that await them through obedience to the Gospel

of Christ. Also giving out literature to those interested

enough to accept it. I believe Bro. Wm. H. Cadman has

done more through thc past years to keep the Epirit of
the Indian Mission alive in the church thsn any othe¡
persoD, It has been principally through his faith and un'
tirlng effort that ì{e have been able to establish mis'
sioD6 in Canadâ alrd South Dakota. Besides there are

some few people on other reservatjons that have ac'

cepted the Gospel and have come into the church' Our

missionaries have now carried the Restored Go6pel Mis-

¡ion to Mexico and A-r¡zona where they are laboring

and having 6uccess.
I doubt il many realíze tfie mtny trips Bro. Cadnan

has made through the yeaß to the valious reservatlons
i¡r quest of this work. I do not want to forget Siôter
Sadie cadmân (now deceased) for she too was a Yery
ardent enthusiastic wo¡ker and advocate of the Indian
work. As many of us know she was very much afflicted
8nd thus handicapp€d, yet she traveled thousands of

miles along with Brother Cadman, my wife and I, as weÌl
as with othe¡s always endeavoring to do a litüe good
every\r,here she went. She was an inspiration to the
sisters everywhere in the chu¡ch and they alwâys look-
ed forward for her visit with them. Brother and sis-
ter Cadman haye made rnany friends among thc Indian
peopte that will not folget them as long as they live.
As for rnyself (including my wife) 1 can say we greatly
€njoyed every minute of the time we have spent over
the years endeavoring to help the church by doing what
we could. Today I have no reg¡ets or apolog/ to make
for our efforts put forth, but pray that God will permit
me to live to do even more in the future if it is His will.

Bro, William H, Cadman and myself made a trip
to the Grand Rive¡ Indian Reserve in Canada, October
16, 1937. This being the fi¡st time any of ou¡ peoplc
had visíted this Reserve, we stayed at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Hugh Beaver, ìvhere we were well received
and cordially treated. These people had been over to
the meetings behg held at Muncey Reserve one tíme
previous to our visit with them, We spent twelYe days

b€tween here and Muncey before returning home. It
was Dot long after this Brother and Sister Beaver were
baptized inüo the church which was the beginning of
the mission work on the Grand Ríver Reserye, some'
times called Six Nations. More fait¡ful brothers and
sisters than these at Muncey and Graud River would be
difficult to find. Quite a number have passed on to their
reward since obeying the Gospel.

I have always been a very ståunch b€lievet in mis-
sionary work as being pertinent to the g¡owth and prog-
ress of the church. A considerable amount of n¡y time
and effort has bcen spent along with other elders en-
deavo¡ing to carry the Gospel Ínto new fields, always
meeting with some success. I was ordained an evangelist
in September 29, l9,l0, then called and ordained an
apostle,{pril 19, 1953. Soon after this in company with
Brother and Sister William H. Cadman and my u'ife
we paid a visit to the brothe¡s and sisters in Califoralâ,
returning by rvay of South Dakota, stopping at Cheyenne
River Indian Reservation, where we met Mr. Clyde Low
.Dog with u,hom Bro, Cadman had been co¡responding
for some years. We were well received by him and
quite a number of others that we met. Mr. Low Doq
took us up to Wakpala, on the Standing Rock Reserva-
tion where we made other acquaintances, this being the
first direct contact with the SÍoux Indian people for
the Church. We returned a couple months latel with
a tent under which we held our services and baptized
our first converts t¡us opening up the mission field
among the Sioux. Brother and Sister T. S. Futnier,
Brother I'vm. cadman and my wile and I conducted
these meetings and tbey rvere very well attended by

the people, Since that time the¡e has been quite a num-
ber baptizÆd on both of these ¡eservations, the two
principal places at this time is at Wakpala and Eagle
Butte, where we have missions eståblished, and in need
of p€manent misssionaries to carry on the work. Then
Bro. Wm. Cadman received a strange and mysterious
request from Nigeria, West Af¡ica from a Mr. A. A.
Dlck and other6 wanting the church to send missionaries
to that country to take over a group of churches there.
After conslderable discussion of the matter, the chu¡ch
decided to seDd a couple of missionaries to se€ what
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could be done there,
Brother W. H. Cadman was chosen to make the trip,

also to select whosoever he desired to go with him' he

chose Bro. Paul D'Amico and myself, for various rea'

sons Bro. Paul p¡eferred that I go. I acceptcd the in-

vitation to make the trip We made our preparations to

leave as soon as possible, but were delayed for sevcral

months due to the fact that we had some difficulty
getting our visas pcrmitting us to enter the country'

finatti, ¡uly 27, 1954 we boârded our plane at Pitts'

burgh Greater Airport. .Ar¡iving iD London the next

morning here we encountereô a couple more days of
delay before getting a reservation to Lagos, alter each

of us taking different flights, or planes to Kano from
here we both trâveled together to Lagos ar¡iving there

Aug. lst. After a fcw more days delay we boarded a

pláne for Calabar, Eastern Region, Nigeria, arriving
there about four hours later. We were met there by

Mr. A. A, Dick and a man by the name of Enoh, then

ne boarded a ferry boat that took us l8 miles up thel

Cross Riv€r to oron. Hele we got on a truck that tool(

us another 40 miles inland to Abak, this being our de-

stinâtion. Here we lived in a mud house or hut, cquip'
ped sith a few píeces of furniture for our use, a na-'

tive cook was provided for us, he did very well, slso a

guard was plåced outside our house at night. The peo-

ple u'ere ovcrjoyed to meet us and rec€ived us very

cordially and respectfully everwhere \'ve wcnt in the

region, After preaching the Gospel to them many were

eager to be baptized into the Church. We visited many

missions and everywhere the people were b€ggiug us

to establish the Church and send permanent mission-

aries to líve with them and teach them We baptized

fifteen of their leading men and ordained most of them

Elders, they immediately began to baptizc their people,

in one day there was 125 people baptized and confirmed

in the Church where we were living. The Church grew

very fast. Unfortunately, I b€came sick and had to be

taken to the hospital at Port Harcourt, about 00 miles

distance. Brother Cadman said the next morning at

5 a,m, the people were gathered at the church prsy'

ing for Brother Bittinger to get wcll, so he could re'

turn to help carry on the wofk, I appreciåted this ve¡y

much and thank the Lord. Afte¡ two days I did returr:;

to the mission. We had to depend on taxis for trans'

portatÍon. They were dílficutt to lind and very unde
pendable, getting around p¡oved to b€ our most dif'
ficult problem and this was the rain season which
made it worse. But we never before had met 8ny p€o'

ple so interested in the Gospel as these, very poor buû

delighted in sharing what products they had with us'

After being at Abak about six weeks and setting
the Church in order as best we could, we decided to
go to Calabar and spend a week or two with the pee
ple there b€fore we would start home, as they were
wanting us to come there to hold services. We started
before breakfast in the mo¡ning, this proved to be a

very long and hot day. \{e finally arrived there late
in the evening, still not having breakfâst, slthough we

did get something later in the evening. I have not w¡it-
ten everything about this days' jourhey, perhaps Bro.
Cadman would tell of some occu¡lcnces if reminded by
someone or asked about ít.

We had a better house to live in here at Calabar

and ¡n the city, here too, we had considerable interest
in our meetings ând baptized a numbe¡ of people and
had arranged to leave for our return home in a few
days. Wheû suddenly one night thieves came into the
house through the back door and took just about every-
thing Dro. Cadman had including money and clothing,
his plane ticket etc., also my one suitcase containing all
my best clothing, but thcy did not gct my money or
ticket etc., this saved the day for us or wc would havo

b€en completely stranded This was a shameful, humiliat-
ing act for the people to have to face, to rob mission'

aries Ìvas considercd one of about the worst climes to
commit. This dampened the fervor of the rest of the

meetings we hèld.
The time had now arrived fo¡ us to leaYe for Lagos,

there we had quite a number oI things to do befole we

could leave the country. B¡0. Cadman had to get new
plane tickets, passport, health certificate, etc. Septem'

b€r 25th we boarded the plane at lkega-Lagos, arriving
at Pittsburgh September 28, 1954 robbcd and weather

beaten, but not dcfeat€d. The Gospel seed sown in Ñ-
geria hâs taken firm root and is steadily growing.

At the,{pril, 1958 General Conlerence I was elect-
ed Second Counselor to W. H. Cadman, Presidcnt of
the Church, Brother 1. S. Furnier b€ing elected First
Counselor to fill the yacancy left by the death of Bro.
Charles Ashton who had filled this office since July,
1922. Due to the fact that thele was a pressing neetl
for someone to go to Nigeria again, and there being

no volunteers, I decided I would return there if I could
get someone to go with me. A couple brothers offered

to go with mc, after' some discussion of the matfer I
decided to accept B¡other Alma Nolfi, Glassport, Pa.
to make the trip as my pa¡tner. lve left the airport
at Pittsbu¡gh, January 14, 1958, arriving in Lagos Jan-
uary 16th, the weather was very hot as we stepped from
the plane. We bought a ca¡ for our use and drove to
Abak, nearly six hundred miles southeast, staying over
night in the city of Bennin on the way We were most
cordially and happily received by all we met, especially
happy to see and meet us again were those we had be-

come acquainted with on our first trip. \rye immediate-
ly began to v¡sit the various missions and found many
that wanted to become members of the Church, Brother
Nolfi helped to baptize about 200 if I remember cor,
rectly. I contracted mala¡ia and dysentery which I was

unable to throw off. After getting medical t¡eatment I
recovered from the dysentery, but thc efforts had weak'
ened me and I had lost considerable weight. AIter hav-

ing visited about 56 of the missions, we learned the¡e
was great dissatisfaction with the co¡duct of some of
the most prominent men who had charge over the mis'
sions.

Some districts háving resigned ând refusing to any
longer acknowledge thcir leadership, Wc discerned a
gcneral overhauling of the whole setup would be nec-

essary to clear up the difficulty satisfacto¡ily. This
would necessitate our returning home to report to con-
fer€nce our .findings and recommend chånges that would
have to bc made. Although there were quite a number
of missions still waiting for us to visit them, we were
faced with a very serious and diJficult decision to make,

but due to the nature of the many complaints and my
illness we decided to sho¡ten our stay and return home.
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We left Lågos March 9, and anived at Pittsbu¡gh Air-
port March 12, 1958 bei¡g two days short of two months

iince we had left home.-P.S. others of our brothels

have continued \r/ith the work in Africa and there are

now three or four thousand members ín Nigeria (Bro'

Cadman)
Bro. Joseph Bittinger

IN THE HISTOR,Y OF CREENOCK II4GI95iI
THE FOLLOWINC 15 RECORDED.

"In the years 1859 to 1861 a Mormon church stood

belo\À'the railroad near the old sky ferry This was the

center of the settlement. The church was destroyed by

fire in I8?1 but the ruins are still in existence ln order

to retain title to the $ound, an old agreemeDt requlres

the Mormons to hold a ser'vice thcre every so many

vears and a group of lhem travel here v/henever re'

quired, to hold that service." End of quote'

I, Brother W. II. Cadmân have heard considerable

about the church which we built at Greenock, but this

is the first I ever heard of å t¡tto to the land the building

set on ås giveD in thc Greenock History' My father at'

tended a confe¡ence at the church at the time, and had

only arrived home a few hours when he received the

news ttrat the building had burned down' I wås on the

sii" ¡n tfte summer of 1961 and the place was so tadly

cïã; un 
"'irh 

bush, that hardlv anv trace of the build'

itn 
"ouiä 

¡" Iound. The church was organízed in the

¡uirJi"c o" Julv ? in 1862 Arter the building was

¡"i*ä, .t øtft". in his writings speaks of attending.a

il;;;¿"* in the Mount vernon school house in Julv

;-ñ";l;; 
'wr'ile *'is past 100 vears has made

;";;., t;;;" name Grê'nock will lons tive in the

*ìiäiäi t-r* ""À¡ers 
of the church of Jesus christ'

It might be in place to offer some explanation of

the term Mo¡mon church. All peoplc who believe in

ifte noot ot Mormon, are usually ¡alled Mormon's, and

"r" 
g"nu""tlv class€d with the church known as the

¡tIo.ñon 
"tt"""tt 

in salt Lake City' Utah We are fi¡m

¡"iiuuat. in the Book of Mormon and are incorporated

iã." ì" p"""ttr"rttla under the name of The Chu¡ch of

iesus Cfrri.t, óriginally at Greenock, but now of- Monon'

*"i"L ðttt,'whic¡ ii our Headquarters' and have no

ãrriìixi*ïrt"t""". with the Mormon church in salt

I¿ke City.
To any one scquanited with the Book of Mormon,

knows that it is simply a man's name and the church

of Jesus Ch¡ist does not bear a MANS name, therefore

we do not apply the names of mortal men to His church

- which thãìcripture says: He purchased Ìvith Hís own

Blood, ' H Cadman

NOTE
It is a known Iact that when Joseph Smith Jr. was

trånslating the Book of Mormon one hunùed and six'
teen (U6) pages of translated material were stolen and

never were recovered.
The following is the preface of the Book of Mor-

mon as published ât Palmyra, New york, in the yeâr

of ltJ:10. -?refâce

To The Reader;
As many false re¡rorts have been circulated respect'

¡ng the fouowing work, (Book of Mormon) and also

many unlawful measures taken by evil designing per.
sons to destroy me, and also the work, I would inform
you that I translated, by the gift and power of God, and
caused to be uitten, one hundred and sixteen pages,

which I took from the Book of Lehi, which was an ac'

count abridged f¡om the plâtes of Iæhi, by the hand of
Mormon; which Eaid account, some person or p€rsotls

have stolen from me, notwithstanding my utrnost exer-
tions to recover it agaitl'and being commanded of the

Lord that I shoutd not translate the same over again, for
Satan had Þut it into thei¡ hearts to tempt the Lord

their God, by altering the words, that they did read
contrary from that ì.vhich I translated and caused to be
written; and if I should bring forth the same again, or,
in other words, if I should translate the same over again,
they would publish that \Ã,hich they had stolen, and
Satan would stjr up the hearts of thts generation, that
they might not receive this work: but behold, the Lord
said unto me. I will not suffer that satan shall ac'

complish his evil design in this thing; therefore thou
shalt translate from the plates of Nephi, until ye come

to that which ye have translated, \r'hich ye have retained;

and behold ye shall publish it as the record of Nephi;

and thus I will co¡found those who have altered my

words.
I will not suffer that they shall destroy my worki

yea, I will show unto them that my wisdom is g¡eater

than the cunning of the Devil, Wherefore, to be obedient
unto the commandments of God, I have, through His
grace and mercy, accomplished that which He hath com'
manded me ¡especüng this thing. I would also infortrl
you that the plates of which has been spoken, were
found in the Township of Manchester, Ontario County,

New York.
Signed: lhe Author
(Joseph Smith, Junior)

PROPHECY OF JOSEPH SMIIH, JR.
A Revelation and Prophecy given by Joseph Smith

on December 25th, 1{J2, is recorded on ou¡ records in
october 3, 1874 as follorvs:

"Verily, thus såith the l.ord concerning the \Ã,ars
that will shortly come to pass, beginning at the Re-
bellion of South Carolina r¡,hich wiU eventually termin-
ate in the death and misery of many souls. The days
will come that war will be poured out upon all nations,
b€ginning at tl¡at place; for behold the Southern States
Ehalt be divided against the Northern states; and the
Southern States will call on other Nations. (even the
nation of creat Britain as it is called) and they shall
also call on other Nations in order to defend them'
selves against otiher nations, and thus war shall b€

poured out upon all Nations And it shaU come to pass

after mal\v days slaves shâll rise up against their Mas-

te¡s who shall be marshalled and disciplined for war.
And it shaìl come to pass also that the remnants who
a¡e left on the land will marshall themselves and shall
become exceedingly angry and vex the Gentiles with I
so¡e vexation and with the sword and by bloodshed The
inhabitants of the earth shall mou¡n; 8nd with famine
and plagrc and earthquakes and the thunder of heaven

and the fierc€ and vivid lightning also, shall the in'
habitants of the earth be made to feel the wrath and

and indignation and chastening hand of an Almighty
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God until the consumption decreed hath made a full
end of all nations; that the cry of the Saints shall cease

to come up into the ears oI the l,ord of Sâbaoth from
the earth to be avengcd of their enemies. Wherefore'

stånd ye in Holy Places and be not moved until the day

of the I¡rd comc; for behotd it cometh quickty, saith

the Lord, Amen.

THE LADIES UPLIFT CIRCLE
One of the active organizations of the Church is the

Lådies Upìilt Circle. Although it is onlv forty'two ycars

otd, it has a plåôe in the Arniversary Issuc of The

Gospel News.
The Circle was organized in JanuaÌy 1920, by a

group of sisters who felt the need of an organization to
help the Church with missionary work, and to adquaint
themselves with the scriptures. They saw the folly of
sp€nding all their time with household duties and things
which soon pass away. Their desires were to follow
Mary, rather than Martha. Jesus said, '/Mary hath chosen

that good part whìch shâll not be taken awav from her."
Also, Martha was cumbered about with much serving'
(Luke 10: 38,42.)

Our lâte Sister Sadie B. Cadman spoke to our presi-
dent, Brother Alexander Cherry about this burden which
was resting upon her, in regards to the sisters. Bro.
Cherry told her if she could do any good, she had his
permission. Soon after conference, sisters from various
places met in sister Cadman's home to discuss this
proposition. As a result two Circlcs were organized,
one in Monongâhela, Pa. and the other in Dunlevy, Pa

The name. Ladies Uplift Circle, was suggested by Sister
Violet Sarver of the Monongahela Circle. The sisters

knew this work was p¡ompted by God. Several sisters

said they had realized the need of an organízation such

as this. Now after all these years have passed, we

know the work is of the l¡rd, because of the good it
has accomplished. The scripture 6tates all good comes

from God, Many have been brought to know of the

cospel through the Cilcle. Their help in finâncing the

missionary work of the Church has brought many to

the Cburch. The sisters have learned much of the Ìvo¡d

of God in studying the scriptures together' Many

members have testified of leeling His Spirit among them

as they met together.
The first officers of tbe General Circle were, presi'

dent, Sister Sadie B, Cadman; vice-president, Sister
Minnie Kennedv; secretary, Sister Mary wilson (who

stiU holds this office): treasurer sister violet sarver
and librarian Sister Marie Sow€rs

The Circle has helped the Church in many wâys. lt
hås paid for the printing of many articles namely, "Fi¡st
Principles of the Gospel," ; "The Way of Salvation,";
"Retrogression of the Primitive Church" ; "What is the
Indian Mission?"; "The Last Witness Dead"; "Brief His-
tory of.the Church of Jesus Christ" and many others.
The cost of printing of the Sunday School Iæsson Books
was fi¡anced by the Circle, Many thousa¡ds of dollars
bave been donated to the Church for missionary work
among the Indian people. Many lndians attending con-

ferences have had their expenses paid by the Circle.
Bibles and Books of Mormon have been sent to the
different church missions. The past year the Circles
have donated over $3.000.00 to the chqrch for Alrican

mission work.
To date there are 30 active Circles, besides the ones

in Africa, All report much progress and inte¡est in the
work. The spiritual be¡efits have been rewarding too.
Many brothers and sisters have testified of the good the
L. U, C. has done.

Many. of the laithful wo¡ke¡s have gone to join
the Heavenly Circle. Our late president and founde¡,
Sister Sadie B. Cadman, passed awây November 18, 1959,
after 37 ycars of setvice, The p¡es€nt officers of the
Gene¡al Ci.rcle are Sister Mabel Bickerton, prcsident;
Sister Ruth Akerman, vice-p¡es.; Mary E. Wilson, sec-
retary; treasurer, Sara Vancik and Clara Stevens; Fi-
nancial secreta¡ies, Ilene Smith and Sylvia Curry. Three
of the charter membcrs who attended that first Circle
42 years ago are with us today, namely, Sisters Elizåbeth
Toye, and Ma¡y E. \ryilson of the West Elizabeth Circle,
and Violet Sarycr of the Monongahela Circle,

This poem w¡itten by Ha¡ry Lorb€r Jr. sums up the
work of the Ladies Uplift Circle;

TIIE LITTLE ACORN
Forty years ago was planted
In the earth an acorn small;
From th¡s speck of life so tiny
Grew an oak tree strong a¡d tall,

Many stout and hâ¡dy branches
From the mother tree have sprung;
Plentifuì have b€en the acoms
Which upon its boughs have hung.

Such a thriving oak and stu.rdy
Is the UpliIt Cbcle truc;
I¡ thc forty years just ended
How it prospered, how it grew!

It has helped to spread the Gospel
And unlo a higher plain;
It has raised the lives of members
Such work cannot be in vain.

For the wealth the Circle gave us
Never can this debtor pay;
Even if I work€d with vigor
'Til this spirit passed away.

MICHIGAN.CANADIAN DISTRICT
HOMAGE AND THANKSGIVING

?he Saints of the Michigan-Canadian District wish
to pay homage to Our Church on the 100th Yeqr Anni"
versary o-f He¡ incorporation under Brothcr William
Bickerton, This commemorative event of July 7, 1862
is certainly of the g¡eatest importance in ou¡ lives.

l hile we recâll this date, which is concurrent to
The Civil War, \,i,e remember the many individuaìs
whose souls were made "free" by their obedience to The
Gospel and who labored unceasingly for its advance-
ment.

Particularly, the departed ones are brought force-
fully to mind, It is mainly bccause of their unrelenting
efforts to spread The word thqt we "stand where they
once stood" and enjoy the "fruits oI their labors", Their
self-dedication, bright testimonies, zeal, faith, and
courage, along with many of the older living worke(s,
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will ¡ive forever.
Wor¿ Sprcrd

The Gospel was first preached in Detrott in l92l'
During the ensuing 4l yeers, the "little missiot¡", which
started unpretentiously in the home of Brother and

Sister Ralph Frammolino, g¡ew and expanded. Today'
there are four branches in Detro¡t, one in Windsor,
Ontario, ând tno Indian missions - Ihe Grand River
and the Muncey Reservation.

In additíon to the pr€sent members in the District,
there are many others who found The Church here and
theD moved elsewhere to help ådvance the Lord's way6,
Tl¡eiÌ former fellowship and thei¡ desirable evangel-
istic inclinations are also now enthusiastically recalled.
It iE the grcatest satisfaction to us that the void crested
by their departure has bcen replaced by the reali?átion
of the importance of their spirituûl aspiratlons.

Fotvra HoÞa¡
.As this observance allows us to look back, our plans

and hopes for the futu.re are enriched by the knowledge
that the opportunlües to increåse in number are b€ing
bolstered by the regular Sunday School and Missionary
Benevolent ,Association classes. In these sessions, held
in addition to the customary Worship Services, count-
less child¡en and intercsted adults ioin the Saints in
learning more about The Gospel. Ihis instructlon in the
scriptures is thc avenue by which The lVord can be

continuously studied and understood, so that the prop€r

application for one's self and humanity can be made.

At this time, therefore, we of the Michigan.Canadian
District join the \troDld-wide body ln giving thanks to
God for preserving His Church until the present day
and express our hopes that w€ sball be sble to k€ep the
"Faith of Our Fathers" so we can continue the greatest

honor available to man: helping perpetuate the Lord's
Gospel.

By B¡other Dominic Moraco

AN EDITORIAL BY SIDNEY RIGDON
From Messenger & Advocate in Pittsburgh

in October 15, 1844
To The Public:

In presenting this paper to the public, long es.

tåblished usage wíth edito¡s, hûs made it a matter of
respect to our readers, that we should say I few things
in relation to the course we shall pursue, in managlng
the editorial d€partment.

We have held it as a maxim from early life, that
there wa6 a degr:ee of courtesy and condescension, due
from one member of society to another, from which
men are not at ¡iberty to depart, only when measures
ol selfdefense rendered it an imperious duty a man
owed to himself. Men have their religious belief, which
to themselves, if to none others, is sacred: they also
have their feelings; both of which should be regarded,
and treat€d in a manner becomi¡g the true character
of a man. It is our intention, iD conducting this paper,
to exclude from its colùmns, sll matters tending to les-

sen the character of any person in the estimation of so-

ctety, or injure their feelings unless the attempt to
maintain our own rellgious belief should have this ef'
fect, or setting forth that of others in its true l¡ght'

We have never, 8t any time, supported a systcm

of religion which rendered necessary an attack on the

character of any person to support it, nor ever exp€ct
to. If our religious b€lief cannot be maintåined on the
principlec of truth, it is our lntention to let it fall.

An appeal to the rcvelatjon of heaven, in all dis.
puted points, is an end to all strife u,¡th us. To the law
and to the testimony, and not men's characters, shall be
our standing motto. Attacks made on our own character
by others, $,e have rarely, very rarely condescended to
Dotice, ând this course we wi-ll c¿rry out in conduct¡ng
the editorial depa¡tment of this paper. We have a.lways

let our general course of conduct suEtai¡ our character,
and tf this will not do it, we have but little faitb in our
being able to do it by our Pen.

We ar€ told by Him, whom the world ought to
reverence that a the lary, and all the prophets, hang
on two principles, love to God and love to man, and it
is our our wish that these principles should govern us
in the managemont of th¡s paper; but, if our patronage

will justify it, our readers thall know more of this
her€aft€r. Sidney Rigdon, (Mr. Rigdon was in Western
Pennsylvania on Missionary work, when Joseph Smith
was ktlled along with his brother Hyrum in the jail at

Carthage, Ílinois.

THE LIGHTHOUSE
One hundred yesrs ago, the Church
Of Christ was meant to be:
A Lighthouse, set upon a biU,
For all the world, to see.

One hundred yea¡s of light, and yet,

I'he Darkness, still, is King...
Ih grip upon the minds of men
Is such an awful thtng.

The Book of Mormon, from the dust;
the Angel, thru the air;
The preeious p¡åtes of shining gold,
A¡e famous, everywhere.

Yet, Satan, r¡,ith hís cunning ways

Has måde the brightness, dim,
And multitudes a¡e, once again,

Enslaved and bound, bY him.

He blurs their vision, stops their ears,
A¡d.leads them by the hånd,
Away from \r,here a Lighthouse would
fluminate the land.

Oh, Church of Christ, upon whose spark
Of light, our souls, depend . . .

Shine on until the Chdst Himself,
will make the darkness, end.

Catherine Poma

Twc P.rrgrlphr of r Lrllor ¡n th. M!¡.cng.r ¡nd
Advoc¡tr Publl¡hcd lñ P¡tf6burgh ln Novcmber l8¡14

.nd.d¡ted by Sldney Rlgdon er lollows:
To satisfy the public that it was the Spirit WiIe

system that caused our opponents at Nauvoo to oppose
us, we give the followir¡g certiJicate, from a gentleman

n'hose character stands too high for truth 8nd veracity
to be impeached by any man.
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"I u,as at Nauvoo during all the time that Elde¡
Sidney Rigdon was there o¡ his last visit to that place,
and am well acquainted with the cause of aU the dif"
ficulttes that existed, and now exist between him and
lhe tnelve and their adherents, It was said to me by
many tl¡at they had no obiectÍon to Elder Rlgdon but
his opposition to the SÞiritual Wife syslem. Jos€ph H.
Newton."

IN HONOR OF OUR IOO'h ANNIVERSARY
lüe, at Fledon¡a, feel honored to be living dt this

timc when our church .is ceìebrating its 100th birthday
and would like to tell hoR'ne have, in small part, con-
trlbuted toward keeping the Church of Jesus Christ
growing and prospering.

Our branch had its start about sixteen years ago
when Bro. and Sis. Russell Cadman ìr'ere baptized in the
lvfonongahela River. Shortly thereafter meetings were

h€ld in their home by brothers and sísters who faith.
fully attended Irom Youngstown, Ohio. At this tlme
there were two elders, Bros. Paul and William Love, and
Ju6t a feu, ot¡ers attendi¡g those Thursday evening
moeti¡rgs but tù¡ough those meetings several others nere
baptized at Fredonia and soon we were holding Sunday
meetings.

Ihe fi¡st Sunday meeting wâs held in the home of
Bro, and Sis. Russell Cadman, with thirteen adults and
t€n child¡en present and for the next nine years meet-
ings were held ín the same bome. In April, 1951, $e
were made a Mission with Bro. WiUiam Love our Pre-
sidilg Elder and Bro. RusseU Cadman, Teacher.

In 1956, we were honored to have Bro. Usefulheart
and Bro. DeMarias, Lsmanites from South Dakota, here

. witb us for about a week.
By the summer of 1956, the thought of a church

buiÌding began to take form, 1{ith so few members this
ldea seemed to be alnost impossible but with the help
of three generous and energetic you¡g brothers from
Pâinesville, Ohio, our cburch was built. Besides the
blessing of having a church building, the members of
Fledonia were also privileged to witness four more
baptisms before the church wâs completed.

In April, 1957, the Fredonia Mission was madc an
Eståblished Mission and in July of that year our church
was dedicated. Bro. Rocco Biscotti spoke first that day
about the dedication of the Temple that Solomon buiit.

Another great day in the memory of our þranch
was one Father's Day when Bro. Alma Cadman was visit-
ing with us and all nine of his sons and daughters at.
t€nded that Sunday morning meefing.

On April 15, 1959, the mission was organized as a
branch of The Church of Jesus Chr¡st. Bro. Russell
Cadman was made Presiding Elder with Bro. Paul Gehly
Bnd Bro. William Love as his Counselors.

Ou.r branch has prospered much spj¡itually since
our church was built. r.Ve have had many baptisms,
babies have been blessed, young couples have b€en
married, and young meD have been ordained into the
mÍ¡¡istry of Ch.rist. These have been good years and now
we have even been able to add on to our church build-
ing as to furnish our children \vith Sunday School ¡ooms
where they can study and learn and enable The Church
of Jesus Christ to continue on in the way our Saviour

Bet forth,
Sister Carolyn cehly

SIDNEY RIGDON

The photo is a likeness of Sidney Rigdon a pleasant
looking old gentleman 80 years of age at tt¡e ti¡ne t¡ã
picture was taken, He died at Friendship, N. y. in 18?6.
I have heard him ¡eferued to as,,A forgotten man,,, yet
he was a powerful orator and Biblical scholar of his dav.
He was lhe right-hand man (Fùst Counsellor) to .losepn
at the time of his death at Ca¡lhage Jail. He was preach.
ing the gospel in Western Pennsylvania (pittsburgh
neighbo¡hood) at the time. On returning to Nauvoo he
withstood Brigham Young and his coherers, especially
on the plural .,r,ife question. He was cut ofl from the
càurch by them, but Sidney persisted in preaching the
gospel. In lB45 a Wm. Bickerton was baptized into his
following and later was ordained jnto the P¡iesthood. In
the turbulent times of those days, he was moved upon
and effected the organization of The Church of Jesus
Christ, which is made plain in this issue of the Gospet
News. It seems very strange that a man of Brigham
Young's calibe¡ on the maniage question, to be at the
head of a church b€sring the name of Jcsus Ch¡ist. well
has it been saidi "Consistency! Consistency! thou art
a Jewel."

lryell did the prophet Isaiah vision the futurei ,,But
ye Âre they thât forsake the Lord, that forget my holy
mountain, that p¡epare a table for that tÌoop, and that
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fuÌnish the d¡ink offering unto that number. Therefore
will I number you to the slaughter: bccause when I
called, ye did not answe¡; when I spake, ye did not
not hear: but did evit bcfore minc eyes, and did choose
that wherein I delighted not. Isaiah 6511, 12" - and

then in verse 15 "Ànd ye shall leave your name for a

cursc unto my choseni for the Lord God shall slay

thee, and call his scrvants by another name:" I will add

thåt the doctrine of plural and spiritual wifeism, has

proven to be a curse and a damnable ¡eproach on the
Book of Mormon, which was brought forth 8nd delivered

to Joseph smith by the angel of God in fulfiument of
the prophet Isaíah.

JUST A LITTLE NOTE FOR, OUR CENTENNIAL
I came to this land for one pu¡pose so that I could

be set free from the poverty that I endured as a child,
in ltåly, raised without a father from the age of four. I
a$ived in the United States in the year of 1920 and
was unemployed for fifteen months and became 8o dis.

couraged that I was ready to return back to ltaly. Itl
was at this point that God's mercies reached evcn me,
Bro, Emil cerome visited my brother's home, where
I lived and introduced this wonderful Restored Gospeì

to my brother Louis Biscotti 8nd his household. I obeyed

the Gospel in August ot 1922 at the.age of l9 ¡ts. and

in so doing I must ssy in all sincerity, while we came

to this land for wealth, we found God, the source of

all w€alth and happiness, and the peace and ioy of the

Gospel of Jesus Christ surpåsses all material wealth'

I met my ì,vife in the Church, Bro, and Sts. V. D!
Tomaso's cldest daughter, Angeline, We were married
in June 1025. My n'ife obeyed the gospel at the age oI
12 !'!'s. thmugh an experieDce. We are both now in
our fifties and sure it is a privilege to be membe¡s of
this glorious gospel, It is our prayer that God will give

us strength and assist us a6 we are traveling toward that
.blessed rewaid that God has promised to au the faith'
ful of all ages.

As iecretary of the honorable Quorum of Twelve
I feel to submit the names of the Apostles of 1962:

Bro. Alma B. Cadman of Monongahela, Pa. - Presi
dent,

Bro. Rocco V. Biscotti of Cleveland, Ohio---Secretary
Bro. Charles Behanna of Erie, Pa,
Bro. Ishmael D'Amico of Rochester, N. Y,-Passed

away l/62.
Bro. Samuel .Kirschner of Monongahela, pa.
Bro. Joscph Lovalvo of Modesto, Cali.fornia
Bro. A. A. Corrado of Youngstown, Ohio
Bro. V. Jåmes Lovalvo of Nòrth.ridge, Calilornia
Bro, Paul D'Amico of Lockport, N. Y.
Bro. Russell Cadman of ¡'redonia, Pa.
Bro. Gorie Ciaravino of Detroit, Michiga[
Bro. Wm, Genaro of \{ar¡en, Ohio.
May God's blessings be with the Apostles that they

may be true nitnesses of the Everlasting GosÞel,

Your brother in Christ,
Rocco V. Biscotti

THE CENIENNIAL SONG
(100 years ago)

I
One hund.red years quickly have passed on, Since God

inspired William Bickerton
lYho with a few humble souls that day, Met in the town

of Greenock, Pa.
To o¡ganize by the will of God, The blessed Church as

His word foretold
In eighteen hund¡ed and sixty.two, One hundred years

ago.

Chonrs
One hund¡ed years ago! One hundred years ago. Oh
blesscd Church of Jesus Christ, Now moving onward to
glorious heights, Since eighteen-hundred and sixty-two,
One hundred years ago!

II
To Joseph Smith, he at first restored, The sacred plates

and the Priesthood power
Becâuse he erred, disobeyed H.is voice, God, for His

Son, made another choice
This is my Church. He revealed that day, Crowned with

twelve stars and with purity, They heard him say,
I¡ Greenock, Pa.

One hundred years ago.

.III
lhus God renewed His unchanging word, Showered His

gifts and His power untold. On those who met on
that glorious day, In the small town of Greenock, Pa.

Oh, ho\¡'they cried in one blessed accord, Blessed be His
name and be praised the Lord, Oh! what a day
when He came to stay, One hundred yea¡s ago.

IV
Slowly but true has the Church moved on, Keeping the

laws of Hi6 Holy Son
Qver the world shall His bride p¡evaíI, Vict'ry is be¡s

tho' all hell assaí|, Lift up your heads saints of
latter days, Praise ye .the I¡rd for His love ând
grace, He's here today as He was that day, One
hundred years ago.

Brother V. James Lovalvo

THE INTRODUCTION OF THE SPANISH LITERATURE
INTO THE CHURCH

About l5 or 20 years ågo my father told'mè of an
experience ìrhere he saw in a dream many dalker skin
people coming into Lo¡ain and he said that they had
the appearance of being either Spanish or Indian. Well
father is now passed on to his reward but his experience
has been fulfilled bccause there is now over 5000 Span-
ish people in Lorain that have come here from Puerto
Rico,

About 10 years ago Bro, F¡ank Rivera who is Span-
isl¡ became acquainted with the Chu¡ch in Hopelawn,
New Jersey and was baptized along with his wile, After
a short stay there he was prompted to move to Pains"
ville, Ohio. gne Sunday he visited the Saints hefe in
Iprain and while some of the Saints were acquainted
with sons of the Spanish people they we¡e irivited to
attend the mecting while he was her€. AJter this Bro.
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Rivera was invited to come back and p¡each to some of
these ¡æople. They seemed very interested in what he
had to say about the Restored Gospel. Alter spending
some time here, some of the,good seed Bro. FÏank
planted began to grow. He along with Bro. Fra¡k cala-
brese talked to a Juan Gonzales, who after h€aring
the wonderful ì¡'ords of our Brethren, leceived a b€auti'
ful exÞ€rience that prompted him to râise on his feet
and ask for baptism. Ás is ah.vays the case where there
is much wo¡k of the Lord or where there is many bless'
ings in store for those that labor the evil one is always
there too. Aftcr Bro. Juan's baptism, his wife who was al'
ways faithful to he¡ church began to complain about her
husband's change of faith but God who moves in a mys-
terious way worked with her too. It wasn't long she be'
came critically iU. She lost a new born baby and was in
the hospitat over 3 months. The doctors said that can'
cer had set in and gavc her little hope to live. This of
cou-rse made her very discourågcd and her husband too.
But thank God for the Brothers and sisters of the
Church and in hqr cas€ especially, the Siste¡s. They visit'
ed her in the hospital and helped take care of her there
too, (such as bathing ber and combing her hair) but
above all encouraging her! The Elders continued to
pray for her and before long she was releåsed, Shortly
after ber release she met Sister Marge King downto$'¡¡
who håd visited her many times at the hospital. Sister
Ning invited her to come to church b€cause she felt
sure that God had helped her and would help her morc
iI she would apply helsell and come to church.
About a we€k late¡ she started to attend and then one
'tryednesday night she felt a wonderful blessing and
asked for her baptism. The following week after her
baptism she u,ent to the doctor and he couldn't under-
staDd what had happened! He said that there was no
more trace of cancer and that she was completely heal-
ed. Sister Lucy brought a wonderful blessing to our
branch. I'he l{rd ha$ poured His spirit upon her.

In seeing her zealousness and showing a definite
interest in telling others about the Church especially
the Spanish people, I \,vondered what would be her gift
to help her people to understand the true gospel re-
stored, Upon meditating on this the I¡rd inspired me
to ask her to take some oI the pamphlets of the Church
and have her translate them into the Spanish Language.
When I asked her she gladly accepted. I gave her six
different ones to t¡anslate. Namely: "Îhe Ret¡ogression
of the Primitive Church", "The I¿st Witness Dead", "The
Articles of Fåith", "The Way of Salvation", "The Intro,
duction to the Book of Mormon" and "The Indian Mis-
sion". This work took about 6 months to complete. Any-
one acqua¡¡ted with translating can app¡eciate the wo¡k
connected with this type oI iob, but Sister Lucy enjoyed
every minute of it, in fact as she tra¡rslated, she said
she was learning because what could b€ a better way
to know more åbout the Church than to read the
pamphlets of our belief along with the Bible and Book
of Mormon?

When this work was completed it was presented
to the Church for approval by Bro. Frank Calabrese and
myself (Bro. Joe Calabrcse), I can remember Bro, Jim
l,ovalvo got up and said, "Why this is wonderful! This
is just what we need". The reason Bro. Jim was enthus-
ed was because there was a good work startcd among

the Mexican people on the $'est coast and in Tijuana,
Mexico. It didn't tâke lnuch time with the General
Church's permission the articles were acceptgd to bc
proof read by a Spanish Professor, friend oI B¡o. lvm.
Gennaro of Warren, Ohio. When he proof read them he
said there was nothing to corle4t except a few Spa¡ish
"dots and dashes" and whoever had done the translating
had done a wonderful job. The next conference the
pamphlets were authorized to be printed and as I under-
staad, they are printed a[ld are being enjoyed by the
Spanish people.

fhis is one more step our Church has taken to
spread the gospel as the Saviour has told us, "go ye into
aìl the world, unto every kindred, tongue and people".
My prayer is that as we celebrate our centennial, God
might inspire us to do just that. so that \{e cån see

his kingdom grow here on earth as Ít is in heaven. At
the present time our Sister Lucy Gqnzåles is not let-
ting the time go to wa6te, she is presently t¡anslating
the "Faith and Doctrine" and expects to translate other
pamphlets as the Lord inspires ber. May God Bless her
and her husband Juan to be a great inspùatíol to thei!
people.

Bro. Joseph Cålabrese
Lorain, Ohio

WRITE.UP
By John Ross

The Church of Jesus Christ which was organized
on July 7, 1862 was given power from its founder Jesus

Chr¡st to cast out devils and unclean spirits. I, John Ross

bear testimony to this by my own personal experience
at the t¡me thât I began to attend services in the Ali-
quippa, Pa. missio¡ in the year 1928.

To substantiâte this statement it is necessa¡y that
I give a brief history of û¡y life. I was born in the year
of 1908 and as I look back upon my chltdhood years I
must admit that much evil gre\¡' within me as I ad-
vanced in years. In the meantjme there was also some
good within me, or a little of the fear of cod as I had
been taught by my parents and by those around me.
That is, they tåught me as much as they themselves
knew to be right, As the years past, evil was growing
urithin me far more than that which is good.

Þrevious to my 18tb btthday, I began to court my
wife Mary. In the meantime a strange spirit was gain-
ing control over me, a spirit of evil which was causing
me to lose reason in many instances. Not long afte¡
my 18th birthday, my wüe and I married, our ages be-

ing 16 and 18 respectively. We made our home with my
parents in Atiquippa, Pa. AJter our marriage this evil
spirit within me began to increase to the extent that
after two years had passed upon our married life, my

Iife was one of mis€ry for myself and my young wife
(who was also a mother at this time), and for those

near and dear to me'
-At this juncture I will rclate what happened to me

and what causes me to state that The Church of Jesus

Christ was given powe¡ to cast out devils and unclean
spirits. It was in the year of 1925 - 1926 that some of
my ¡elatives began to attend services in the Aliquippa,
Pa. mission of The Church of Jesus Christ under the
leadership of our ìate Brother Philip J. Mileco. Even-
tually some of my relatives ìrrere baptiz€d into the
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church and then they began to speak to my mother
about the church. Mother began to attend services and
latcr my wife began to accompany her, but they were
doing this secretly for they feared my father and I.
Their 

'ear 
was due to what we would do or say to

them if we found out fhat they were going among a
people n'ho were being ¡idiculed and spoken evil of, and
considered ¡gnorant and many more evil things which
the people were saying aboi¡t them. My mother and wife
well kne\r, that we did not want them to associate with
such læople. Ever¡tually my mother ìüas baptized with'
out telling m]' father about it or asking him what he

thoucht about it. I recaU that my father became very

angry and alnost violent when he lealned of this. I
also became very angry and I recall that after mother

came home from the services o¡ her baptismâl day'

as usual she took my young son in her arms' ås she

done so I went towards her ¿nd roughly took my child

away from her and said, "Today you have disowned me

and also my son by what you have done' therefore I for-

bid you to touch my child anymore " You, my dear

readãrs; can well imagine \Ã'hat my mother's feelings

were unde¡ the circumstances.
As time passed my feelings toward mother were

not as drastic as they had prviously been, nevertheless
I would'do things to her to test if she would do or saJ

something.bad, or if I could cause her to sweâr ot
curse, so that I could tell her that she was only put'
ting on an act and trying to deceive us by her new way

of life. I believed that if I persisted ir doing n'hat I
was, I could get her to become her old self agâin' To

my surprise or amazement there was something quite

different now in mother. In the meantime my wife

began to go with Mom to church openly and I ceåsed

opposing her going due to the change in Mom's way

oi liuini. nn"iy I decided to go to church and investi'

gate if what people were saying about those church

ãuople were true. If so I was going to stop my wife

i"oÅ coing with Mom among them' Plus I \r'as going

to influence Father to stop Mom also from going among

them any longer'
One evening (it had to be night for I did not want

to be seen) I attended the services in the little church

building on Erie Àve. To my suprise I found everyone

very orderly and what the Ministers lrrele teâching was

nothing but that u'hich u¡as good and Godly Upon see-

ing anã hearing this I became convinced that \ühat the

pe-opl" were saying against this people were lies, and

ihese peopìe were being accused falsely'
Not long âfter this, my wife and I attended a movie

called "King of Kings" (it was about the life of our
Saviour), and this movie further convinced me that
the Church my moth€r was bâptized into was doing

things as I had seen in this movie.
¡lom then on I began to âttend services at intelvals

and began to associate with these people, but as I began
doing this, a feeling arose within me that it was good

to listen to the things of God as taught by tbem. On the
other hand änother feeling within me would revolt
against the good feeling to the extent that I \a,ould be
tormented and feel unconrfortable. Yes, that evil spirit
within me was causing me to be very uncomfortabl€
or to¡mented to thc extent that I began to say to myself
that I had bette¡ cease listening to these things and cease

associâting ì.vith them.
Nevertheless before I reached a decision to do so,

this is what happened--4ne Sunday afte¡noon after we
returned home from the morning services and were
baving dinner, my mother invited me to go back with
her to the afternoon s€rvices and for me to go and
sep how nice it \pas as they partook of the lrrd's Sup.
per, etc. I had never b€erl in an afternoon service.
Therefore her invitation, to which I r€plied loud and
with emphasis, "If that church can take away from me
this cancer that'6 eating me up, then I witl b€lieve in it.
I was referring to that evil spirit that was coDsuming
me inwardly as being like a cancer. Yes, I could see that
my tife was o¡e of misery aDd torment and in some in-
stance_s it even tempted me to commit murder. (I must
conJess to my readers that I am shedding tears as I
recåll all of this.) My mother upon hearing what I said

she insisted the more that I go back with her to the

sewices, which I did.
While the afternoolr services was in progress and

as they were singing beautiJutly, suddenly I found my-
self upon my feet sc¡eaming and I was seeing a creature
before me resemblíng mysel{ with distorted features
and hands reaching out to grasp me. I was trying to shy

away from this creature and shielding myseìf with my
hands before me as I was screaming very loud, holv
long this took place I do not know, only those that
rvere at that meeting can answer that. lt is essential

that I pause here before continuing and inform my

readers that what I am relating bere is not imagination

or emotionalism, but it is a reality. The evil spirit
within me actually came out of me and appeared be-

fore me.
And now let me continue with what else occurred.

Finalty the scene before me departed and as I stopped

screaming, etc. I found myself partially exhausted and

breathing heavily irom exertion l sat down again

and as I was recuperating from the experience, some-

thing else began to take plsce within me*the devil be'

ing dissatisfÍed lYith what had happened to me viz: that

the fard had proved to me that this chu¡ch could re-

move the evil from within me. The devil began to speak

in my mind, saying to me, See what happened to you in
here? Get up and get out of here, don't stay here any
longer. But tha¡k God another spirit would speak to
my mind also, saying No! do not leave this place for if
you do you wil¡ never come back again, you stay right
here. I found myself grasping the sides of 'my chair in
order to remain, again how long this struggle took place

I can not såy. Nevertheless I yielded to the voice of God

or that good spirit that entices men to do good and I
did not leave. AJter I yielded to the spi¡it that wanted
me to remain a peace and calm came ovcr me. It was

something wonderful which I had neve¡ knew or felt
before in my liJe. Yes, that evil spirit that I had ref-
erred to as a ca[cer which was consuming me had

depårted out of me and God had now showed me that

the power in the church of His Son had done it'
AJter the meeting was dismissed and we retum-

ed home, as I obse¡ved myself in the mirror I exclaim-
ed to my wife, "Look at me! I look different! I am
different! my features were of I person who felt a
peace inwãrdly and it was very noticable outwardly,
something new. Not only did I notice this but my wife
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confiÛned that I looked diffe¡ent and so did Mother.
Ycs, a chânge had come upon my fcatures and as I
write this I must pause to thank God for restoring His
Church and giving it power to cast out devils and un-
clean spi¡its.

IÌì thc meanfime alter this hâd happcned I en-
joyed p€ace of heart and mind and I acknowledged that
the power of God in the Church had brought about alt
oI thes€ things in my life, I purchased a Bible and
b€gan to read the new testamcnt, what I read the¡ein
confirmed what the church was teaching, I was con'
vinced that bâptism wâs essential for the remission of
sins and prepared myself to be baptized to which I did
shortly, On the day prevÍous to my baptism the devil
know¡ng what was going to happen on that day mani-

festcd his power once again by seeking to destroy me,

but by the grace of God everything turned out well.
When baptized and confirmed a member of the

chu¡ch I experienced a new birth, such as the Saviour
taught, that is, born of the water and of the spirit. -And
¡¡ow people began to speak evil of me also because I
was going to the church, but I did not care; the church
to me b€came the most precious thing in my life and
it still is, for it is through the power of God in the
church that rny life has been changed to a life of peace,

contentment and happiness. One week later my wife
was also baptized,

And now imagine what would have happened to
me if that evil spirit which possessed me would have
continued to cont¡ol me. I can only say to this-Lord
spare everyone f¡om such a power and may everyone
serve thee. Yes, Lord some people can help themselyes
by yielding to thy commandments, but there are those
that are helpless like I was and they need your help
more than others. I might add*who could have in-
stilled reason in the mind ol the man that was possess-

ed of legions of devils? I{e was beyond human help
and unlcss Jesus would have interve[ed the spirits that
possessed him would have eventually destroyed him.
But when Jesus did intervene the man was found sit-
ting at the feet of Jesus and in his right mind

At this juncture I wish to w¡ite to men of science
especially they who study the human mind and human
behaviour. First, let me state that I give science credit
fo¡ all the good they have done and are doing for
mankind; I do not deny them this. Yet I perso¡ally be.
lieve that when they diagnose humân behaviour or the
human mind they miss the mark in many or most cases.

For instance especially where human behaviour is ques-

tionable or reputable. Thcy will diagnose most of these
cases by referring to something that may have happened
during childhood or else the parents are blamed in
some way becaus€ of some things they may have done
or not have done, etc. I cân not fully discredit some
of their diagnosis for environment does have some-
thing to do with human behâviour, but on the other
hand I wish to remind my friends of science who are
in this particular field of study that there is a devil
in existencc or an evil power which by his spirit entices
bumanity to do cvil conti¡ually. And that there is a
God in existencc or â good powcr which by His SÞirit
enticcs humanjty to do good continuâlly. As was my
case the power of cvil or the devil had possessed me
and unless I had been cncouraged to lcarn of God arìd

unless cod would have intervened as He did, that devil
who is a murderer f¡om the beginning '.vould have de-
stroyed me in some way. Therefore, I ask my scientist
friends to consider \¡,hat I say here ând let them re-
member that all good comes from God and alt evil
comes from the devil. Perhaps my friends wiÌl reply
that these are o¡ly my own Þ€rsonal convictions or
ideas, yet we all must âdmit that there a¡c two powers
that entices the human mind and they are good ând
evil, or God and Satan,

And now I shall continue my life story, I was bap-
tized in the year 1928, in the year of 1944 God hon-
ored me by calling me into the Priesthood of the
church of IIis Son.

I¡ the year of tg53 I received a heavenly experience
which revealed that some day I was to go to some fo¡-
eign land for the \ otk of the Lord. In the year 1960
God confi¡med the exp€rience and I wås again hon-
ored by Him and by the chùch by being sent to the
land of Nigeria, West Africa on missionary duty. And
as a church we are looking forward to see The Church
of Jesus Christ have dominion all over the earth, and
eventually the kingdoms of this world to become the
Kingdom of the Most High God and all peoples sball
se¡ve and obey Him.

And now I urge my brethren and sisters of the
chu¡ch to earnestly contend for the faith whjch \.vas
once delivered unto the Saints, and I urge all peoples
everj¡where to investigate our principals, faith ând doc.
trine. I'm sure if they do so they will know that thc
God of Heaven has again brought back to eârth His
cosp€l in fuffillnent of Rev, 14; 6-7, which states,
"And I saw another Angel flying in the midst oI heaven,
having the eve¡lasting gospel to preach unto them
that dwell on the earth and to every nation, and
kindred, and tongue, and people", etc, This angel ap-
peared to a young man, namely Joseph Smith, in the
yea¡ 1823 and he was used as an instrument in the
ha¡ds of God in the restoration of the Gospel back to
earth, and we claim divine succession of authority and
Priesthood as restored in 1829, etc.

In conclusion I speak that which \üas from the
b€ginning in the church, that which I heard, that which
I have seen with my eyes and looked upon, and what
my hands have handled of the truths of Jesus Christ
and the powe¡ of God unto salvation.

God Bless you,
Brother John Ross

A LETTER WRITTEN BY BY JOSEPH SMITH, JR.
TO OLIVER COWDERY.

Dear Brother:
Ilaving learnêd lrom the first No, of the Messenger

and Advocate, that you riere not only about to give a
history of the rise and prog¡ess of the church oI the
Latter.day Saints, but, that said history would necessarily
€mbrace my life and character, I have been induced
to give you the time and place of my birth; as I have
learned that many of the opposers of these p¡inciples
which I haye held forth to.the rvorld, profess a personal
acquaintance with me, though when in my presence,
reprcsent me to be anothe¡ person age, education, and
stature, from what I am.

At the age of ten, my father's family movcd to
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Palmyra, N.Y., where and in the vicinity of which, I
lived, or, made it my plac€ of residence, until I was

trventy{ne, the latter part in the town of Manchester.
Duri¡g this time, as is common to most all youth,

I felì into many vices and fol¡ies; but as my accusers are

a¡d have been îorwald to accuse me of being guilty of
gross and outrageous violations of the peåce and good

order of the commudty, I take the occasion to remark
that though as I have said above, "as is common to

most, or all youths I felt into many vices 8nd lollies,"
I have not, neither can it be sustained in truth, been

guilty of wrongi¡g or inju¡ing any man or society of

-en; an¿ those ímperlections to which I allude, and

for which I haYe often hâd occasion to lament, were a

light, and too often vain mind, exhibiting a foolish and

tlif lin g conversation.
This being all, arld the worst, that my accusers

can substantiate against my moral chalacter, I wish to
add that it is not without a deep feeling of reg¡et that
I arn thus called upon in answer to my own conscience,
to fuüitl a duty I owe myself, as well as to the cause of
truth, in making this public coufession of my former un'
circumspect walk, and trifling conversation; and more
particula¡ly, as I often acted in violation of those holy
precepts which I knew came from God' But as the

"Articles and Covenants of this church are plain upor
this particular point," I do not deem it important to
proceed further. I only add, that I do not, nor never

ñave, pretended to be any other than a man "subject

to pasiion," and liable, without the assisting grace of

the Saviour, to deviate from that perfect path in which

åll mcn are commanded to walk.
By giving the above a place in your valuable paper,

you will confer a lasting favour upon myself, as an in-
dividual, and, as I humbly hope, serve the cause of
righteousness.

I am, with feelings of esteem, your fellow labourer

in the Gospel of our l¡rd. Signed: Joseph Smith'
(The above letter is taken from The Gospel Reflec-

tor, ¿r paper published by B. rtvinchester in Philadelphia'

Pa., a few tuï1T,"ï .',,nn .Ïl 'ul""tn)'
LUCYVILLE, DUNLEVY, ROSCOE, PA.

BRANCH ACCOUNT
The Roscoe Branch has a place in the history of

the Church of Jesus Christ. as there is record of the
activities oI the saints here for many years. The first
¡ecorded note ol activity is: Bro. Robert Leonard was

sustained to p¡eside at 1toytown, in the year 1883.

Troytown was on the opposite side of the river from
Roscoc.

On page 89 of the history, is recorded this letter.
To the Church of Jesus Christ at Lucyv¡lle, the

church here sends e¡eetngs. We have had a glorious
time in conference, The love of God reigned, and every
thing went harmonious. The p¡eaching of the word stil,l
continues and the people appear to be seeking after
truth. I do assure you that the Spirit is given in ricry
effusion, and I do believe that we are verging on bet'
ter days. May the I¿rd continue to work, for when He
wotrks none can hinder . . . Brother Rob€rt Miller
was appointed to preside over the church at Lucyville'
J,ucyville was the original name of Roscoe. wm. Skillen

The Lucyville branch reported to the Jânuary con-

ference of 1909, Four baptisms and two miraculous
healings. They we¡e much encouråged. There are con-
ferences mentioned at Lucyyille th-rough the y e a r s
1907.8, 1916-17-18. It is not clear just when there ceased
to be an ope¡ating branch here, but through the broth-
ers and sisters moving away, pcrhaps some dying, and
some falling away, the branch was dissolved.

Brother John K. Pcnn was one of the members,
and also an elder. When he was pondering on which
direction to move, he was given the word, which he
took to be the word of God. He was told that he could
move down the river, but he was forbidden to go up
thc river. He eventually moved into the community of
Dun¡ew, It was here, (it is claimed by him,) that the'Iirst ltalian people were baptized into the church. The
first one being Brother Mike Falcetto. He \r,as a neigb-
bor, who lived next door to brother Penn, and he was
sick, and had spent practically every thing he had for
doctors. Brother Penn talked to him about cod, and
taught him about faith. He was anointed and prayed
for, and he was healed of his affliction. After he was
healed and baptized, he bore his testimony among his
people, and many were baptized. A branch of the church
existed in Dunlew until 1949. Brother Herman Ken-
nedy reports to me that Dunlew grew to two hundred
and fifty fivc members, at one time. The people of the
branch had met in such cramped quârter$ for many
years, and they decided the tíme had come to build a

little church of theil own. The membership lived quite

a'.vay apart. A committee was appointed to locate and

buy land, Roscoe was chosen because it was a central
place, and too, the¡e had been a branch there years

ago. The members åll pitched in with mohey, and labor,
and the church building here is the result of
their efforts. The church \vas dedicated in January 1950.

Also soon as possible after moving into our new build-
ing, a Sunday school was o¡gariized, and was a great

heìp to the branch not only in financial matters, but
has provided â source of membership. The blessings of
God have been poured out in abundance upon us, not
only of joy iû our hearts but by His miraculous power.

.The 
Saints of Roscoe hope with 8ll Saints every

where, that God will continue to bless and give His
people success, We sre not a large branch, but we live
in hope as the days pass the work will gather mo-

mentum. In closing I would like to honor the names

of some of the past and present pastors of the flock,
for history's sake. Ilerman Kennedy, John K' Penn, Sam-

uel Ambrosc, Lora lValtz, Gasper Karelli, Henry John-

son, Augustus Martin, George Johnson, Beverly Ma¡tin,
John Ward.

Submitted by
George E. Johnson

,,TE5TIMONY"
(As recorded in our Church History.)

I, W. H. Cadman, have previously stated that I
would write some things that are not to my kno\pledge
recorded clsewhere. I wish now to relate an instance
which I have heard my n'ather tell. He told that at one
tlme Wm, Bickerton was attending a meeting in Alle.
gheny City, (now North side, Pittsburgh, Pa.) when a

decrec was sent the¡e from Utah to the effect, that aU

who would accept the ¡evelation of polygamy, would
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recelve the divine apÞroval of God, but âny who would
reject it would incur the displeasure and damnation
of God. Wm. Bickerton arose and stated i¡ the meeting
that if the approvâl of God were to come to him by ac'
cepting the doctrine of polygamy, hc prefer¡ed the dis-
pleasure of God. He then walked out of the meeting,
thus by his words and action, rejecting the doctrine of
polygamy matterless of the conscquences. I have not
pretended to ¡elate this incident in my Father's exact
words, but the thought conveyed is the same.

It is a known fåct that Wm. Bickerton obeyed the
gosp€l under Sidney Rigdon's fouowing in 1845, but
I have previously shown that Bro. Bicke¡ton was as.
sociated with the Utah people at West Elizabeth for
about tcn months (from May 25, 1851, until March 10,
1852). This recorded account, âs well as my father's
words, a¡e evidence that Wm. Bickerton was mis-led by
the Utåh Ðlders. Therefore Bro. Bickerton speåks of a
time when the Church had become disorganized, and
he could not return to the Methodist faith. Thus he
stood aloof from all organizâtions; then the Lord moved
upon him with the result that through his labors, this
church was organized, an account of which I will give
in its proper place.

Therefore we find much consolation in Bro. Bicker.
ton's testimony that the authority to preach the re-
stored Gospel, and the blessings derived tberefrom,
were bestowed upon him thròugh his obedience to th€
Gospel as taught by Rigdon and his fellow workers;
not by the teachings of Brighâm Young and his party,
who were not satisfied even with several wives in this
life, but did allow their evil desires to extend beyond
this world, which is evident when they want to bc seal-
ed to their women for both time and eternity; yea, a
people who have wandered so far from God as to now
believe that polygamy, procreation in eternity, baptism
for the dead, måny Gods, and pre.existence oî spirits,
are acceptable to God. Yea, I repeat that it is consoling
to the members of the Church of Jesus Christ that our
experiences and testimonies are in accord with those
in the days of christ, as reco¡ded in the Bible and
Book of Mormon, the result of Bro. Bickerton and his
fellow laborers yielding themselves to the spirit and

teachings of the Gospel as resto¡ed in 1829-30. The l,ord
had more regard for the penitent Alma than for all his
!.vicked colleagues, and He honored him and preserved

the Chulch through him. Praise be to God for His un'
chângeable character, fo¡ He will hono¡ him who trem-

bleth at His word.
Thus far, I have touched lightly upon Bro. Bícker-

ton's testimo¡y as recorded in the Ensign and also as

rep¡inted in the "Law and O¡de¡ Book" of 1925. I be-
lieve that this would be a fitting place to lecord his
testimony as it is on reco¡d,

.A Porlion of History From The Ensign, lg63
William Bickerton wâs a member ol the Methodist

Church, until he heard the cospel of Jesus Christ
preached, in the year of our Lord 1845. He says, ,,I was
convinced of the doctrines oi Christ, viz., Faith, Repent.
ance and baptism by immersion for the remission of
sins, and the laying on of hands for the gifts of the
Holy Spiút and its effects is accolding to St. Paul,s
writing. There is but one Holy Spirit, and whether
Jews or Gentiles, bond oi free, we have been all made

to ù¡nk of the same spirit, for to one is given the
word of wjsdom, to anothe¡ the word of knowledee,
by the same spirit, and so foflh and Jesus say6: ,signs

shâll foìlow them that believe, in my name shall they
cast out devils, they shall speak with new tongues,
they shaìl take up serpents; ând if they d¡ink any
deadly thing it shall not hurt them; they shall lay
hands on the sick and they shall recover.' I was- neyer
taught such a gospel; so I left them as a member in
good standing, and was bapt¡zed into Christ and put
Him on. I receivcd the gift of the Holy Spirit at the
laying on of hands, and the signs have followed me.
I have spoken with new tongues, and have had the
interpretations, and I have seen the sick healed, and
I have been healed myself, so that I know that the
Gospel is the power of cod, I entered the Church under
Elder Rigdon's o¡ganization, I was called by the Holy
Spirit to be an Dlder. I .received ordination and the
power of God came down alld sealed that oflice upon
me, I went forward preaching to all that would hear.
I was afterwards called into the quorum of seventies,
I received ordination the second time, but the Church
became disorganized, Here I was left to myself. I paused
to know what course to pursue. I knew my calling was
from Heaven, and I also knew that a man cannot build
up the Church of Chist without divinc commandment
f¡om the l¡rd, for jt would only be sectarianism, and
man's authority.

But the Lord did not leaye me; no, He showed me
a vision, and in the vision I was on the highest moun-
tain on the eârth; and He told me that if I did not
preach the Gospel I would fall into a dreadful chasm
below, the sight thereol was adul. I moved with Iear,
having the Holy Spirit with me. Here I was, none to
assist me, and without learning, popular opinion against
me, and the Salt Lake Mormons stood in the way. I
could not turn back unto Methodism agai[, No, I knew
they had not the Gospel. I stood in contemplation, The
chasm was before me, no other alternative but to do
my duty to God and man, I went ahead preaching re-
pentance towards God, and faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ. Some believed my testimony and were baptized,
and we met together. The Lord met with us, and \À,e
could many times sing with the poet, ,,the Spirit of God,
like a fire is burning, the latter day glory begins to
come forth, The visions and blessings of old are re-
turni¡g. The Angels are coming to yisit the earth," \rye
had not as yet partaken of the Lord's Supper, when
the LoÌd appeared in vision, and told me to administer
it. We met together from time to time, and I felt it to
be the will of God to call and ordain other Elders. I
did so and they ,assisted me in helping forward the
good work of God. We also met together in council, and
the Lo¡d revealed himself unto us in divers ways.

One evening after I had baptized three, I retired to
rest, and a glorious vision appear€d before me. I saw
a beautiful table spread over, with everything that
was desirable of the rich bounties of Heaven, and thc
Saints Íeasting themselves; there was no end of it, as
far as I could see. I saw myself sittjng at the head of
it; and while in the vision the glory of cod fiued the
room. No mortal man can tell what I felt on that oc-
casion, while a cloud of divine glory rested upon me,
To the woÌld this might appear to be imagination, but
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to me a rcality, a divine reality, that years cannot erâse

from my memory. I might lill up pages of what wc

have rcceived, but we give our testimony to the woÌld
that we know that the¡e is a God in Heavcn, and He

changes not, and that I{e does revcal himself in this

oul day and gene¡ation, as He did in days of old Yes'

blessed be His high and Holy lrame for eve!, for IIis
unchangeableness; for as our Saviour said, while here

on earth, if any man will do His will, He shaU kno\'v

of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or I speak oI

mys€lf. And again, the Prophet Joel says, speaking of

the last days, "and it shall come to pass aftervards'

I will pour out my spitit upon all flesh, and your sons

and your daughtels shall prophesy, you¡ old men shall

dream dreams, your young men shail see visions, and

also upon the servants and upon the hand-maids in
those days will I pour out my spirit, and I will show

wonders in the Heavens and in the earth; blood and

fire and pillars of smoke, The sun shall be turned into

darkness, and the moon into blood, b€fore the great

and te¡rible day of the Lord come." And while lvait-

ing before the Lord in a sacrament meeting, the \ryord

of the Lord come unto mc saying, "I accept of you

this day as my Chu¡ch to whom my servant John was

commanded to write, while in the spirit, on the Lord's
day, and to the angel of the Church of Philadelphia
writei these things saith he that is Holy, he that is true,
he that hath the key of David, he that openeth and

no matl shutteth, and shutteth, and no Ì¡ìan openeth;

I know thy works; behold I have set before thee an

open doo¡, and no man can shut it, for thou hast a

little strength, and hast kept my word, and hast not

denied my name, Behold I will make them of the

synagogue of Satan, ra,hich say they are Jews, and are

not, but do lie, Behold I \a'ilt make them to come and

worship before thy feet; and to know that I have loved

thee, because thou hast kept the word of my patience,

I also will keep thee from the hour of temptation which
shall come upon all the world to try them that dwell
upon the earth. Behold I come quickly; hold that fast

which thou hast, that no man take thy crown. Him
that overcometh will I make a pillar i¡ the temple ol
my God, and he shau go no more out; and I rvill wlite
upon him the name of my God, and tùe name of the
city of My God which is new Jerusalem, which cometh
down out of Heaven ftom my God, and I will wlite
upon him my new name. He that hath an ear let him
hear what the spirit saith unto the Churches," Again,
shortly after, while we were assembled together, the

word of t¡e Lord came unto me again, saying, "tbe
Lord I am God, the Iard I8m God, therefore you are

of them that \rill not turn aside, threfore will I btess

you."
\ry'e then began to increase in numbe¡s, and formed

ou¡selves into Conferences. Dlders were called and or-
dained, and the l{rd being u,ith us, the signs follo\.ved
the believers, the gifts of the Spirit being made man!
fest in tongues and interprétations of tongues, pro'
phecy, wisdom, knowledge, visions, dreams, faith, dis'
cerning oI spirits. and the sick healed, and pains re-

moved, so that we began to grow üp i[to the knowledge
of the Son of God, and the Lord our God mâde a Coven'
ant with us, that he would lay a ground '¿'o¡k by us to
perform a great work; and we are the stem, and every

party that splits from us shall come to nothing, We
now copy from the ¡eco¡ds of this Chu-rch thc revela.
tions, and commandments that the Lo¡d has given unto
us as far as is rcquisite for this history, and leave ¡t
with the reader. While waíting in conference before
the Lord, the word of the Lord came unto us saying,
"try me and prove me, and see if I will not open unto
you the windows of Heaven and pour you out å blcssing,
so that there shall not be room enough to contain it."
And on the foìlowing Sabbath while we continued to
wåit betore the Lord, the word of the Lord was ful.
lilled in our midst, fo¡ there were some completely
ove4Ðwered by the power of God; and at this Con-

ference several of the brethren had visions, one of
which we'U givc. "I saw in the vision the road that the
Saints were traveling on; the foot of ]vhich road was in
the waters, and ascend€d gradually up to Eeaven. It
was as a straight and narrow road, so narrow that there
was not room to turn either to the right or to the left;
and on each sidc of the road was all manner of dif-
ferent kinds of beautiful flowers to tempt the Saints to
pluck them, but under the flowers lay a great depth of
mud, and tbe prettier the Jlowers the deeper the mud,

so that if anyone stepped aside to pluck any of the

flowers, they were sure to stick fast in the mud; also,

the road itself was so firm that many canrcnballs that

were fired at the road, could not as much as make a
mark upon it." Thcrelore, we must exclaim with the
poet:

I{ow firm a foundation, ye Saints of the Lord,
Is taid lor your faith in His excellent word;
What more can He say, than to you he hath said,
You who unto Jesus lor refuge have fled.

And
Come see the road His hand has raised,
And made the pathway Plain.
Nor need the travelers ever err,
Nor âsk the track in vain.

A T¡ibute to the Ladies Uplift Circle on thei¡
fo¡tíeth Anniversary. Written by Sister Amy Martín.

THE I,ADIES UPLI¡'T CIRCLE
Have you yearned for a way,
A way to repay,
Have you felt it your heart's greatest need;
The labors to share,
.A¡d the burdens to bear,
If you have, you have found it indeed.

For a Circle of Sisters, have opened the way,
when they met forty long years ago;
To study and pray, to work and obey,

As they Ìvâlk with the Lord here below.

They have worked with a will,
And His law to Íulfill,
!Ìom one link to a strong chain they've grown;
His blessings they knew,
And sweet fellowship grew,
r.vhen united they stood for the l¿rd.

The strongest chain is made of small links, And
the chain is just as strong as its weakest link. Every
converted sinner, in thankJulness for God's mercy has
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said," What can I do?,'
Forly years ago in 1920, this was answered rrhen

Sister Sadie B. Cådman asked and was given permission
by the Church, to organize the Ladies UÞlift Circle, The
first link that was to g¡ow into a strong chain; that has
reached from shore to shore, even to the land of
,{frica.

Sister Amy Ma¡tin

.FROM THE ATLANTIC COAST DISÍRICT
Now tlat we have come to an importånt mile

stone, we hope ree cån grow in wisdom, understanding
and numbers, as we have in years, One hund¡€d years
is a long time, We don't know of any one living that
remembers the organization of 1862, but enough hâs
b€en handed down to us to confirm ou¡ faith as to God
being mindful of His creatures and still grooms a peo.
ple that wiu meet the standards and requirements nec-
essary thât they may be worthy and acceptable in the
mansiors of Glory.

Joseph Benyola
FROM THE MISSION AT BATH AVE..

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
John Onorato was renewed after 32 years. A won-

derful blessing manifested, May 6, 1962.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST ABAK,
EASTERN NIGERIA, AFRICA
By Sl¡lêr Rrch.el E, Arthu¡

Dear Sister Mab€l:
Greetings to you in the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ. This is to inform you of the progress of the
work of the Church of Jesus Chríst in Nigeria every.
thing is going on well,

In the first instance Glory be to God who hâs made
John Ross to come back to us in Nigeria, and his wife.
We sisters in Nigeria have sent greetings to Sister
Shazer and we also pray for her immediate recovery.

We have thanked the Ladies Uplift Circle in Amer-
icâ for what they have done for the sisters in Nigerià.
We have collected ninety eight copies of the New Tcstq.
ment and forty eight Magic slates and we still expect
more of them, especially the Magic slates.

_- I !"]" enclosed here a photograph of mys€U to you.
Thou€h I am not here in Ame¡ica, but I am happy ihat
my shadow is the¡e, therefore, many times kissei i have
done with you, âs I would have done i¡ person. Helto,
kiss me I am nolv wilh you in America.

We were gråteful to hear from Elde¡ Arthur that
John noss with his family visited our brother Moscs
E. Akpan at the Unive¡sity College and we expect, that
as John Ross is coming to us in Nigeria, you will re.
place him to tâke care of our brother M. E, Akpan.

I have stopped my conversation so far now with
much greeting and thanks, and also p¡ay God to en-
¡ich you with Ete¡nal Blessing.

Yours Sincerely,
Rachael E. Arthur

(FOR THE HERALO)
- OPPOSITION TO POLYGAMY

By the Prophet Joseph
Brother Sheen - I feel desirous to communicate

fhrough your p€riodical a few suggestions made mani-

fest to me by the Spirit of God, iD relatio¡l to the
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. About the
first of June 1844, (situated as I was at that timc, bcing
the P¡esiding Elder of the Ståke at Nauvoo, and by ap-
pointment the Presiding Officer of the Hieh Coüncil)
I had a very good opportunity to know the affairs of
the Church, and my convictions at that time were, thåt
the Church in a great measure had departed from the
pure principles of Jesus Christ, I felt much troubled in
mind about the condition of thc Church. I prayed earn'
estly to riy Heavenly Father to sho\y me something in
regard to it, when I was wrapt in vision, and it was
shown me by the Spirit, that the top branches had ove¡-
come the root, in sin and wick€dness, and the only way
to cleanse and purify it was to disorganize it, and in
due time, the Lord would re{rganìze it aga¡n. There
were many other things suggested to my mind, but the
lapse oI time has erased them from my memory. A few
days after this occurence, I met with Brothers Jo-
seph. (Smith-WHC) He sûid that he wanted to converse
with me on the affairs of the Chu¡ch, and we retired
by ourseìves, I will give his words verbatim, {or they
were indelibly stamped ulÐn my mind. He said he
had desired for a long time to have a talk with me on
the subject of polygamy, He said it eventually \r,ould
prove the overthrow of the Chutch, and we should soon
be obliged to leave the Uhited States, unless it could
be speedily put down. He was satisfied tbat it was a
cursed doctrine, a¡d that there must be every exertion
mâde to put it dowr¡, He said that he would go before
thc cong¡egation and proclaim against it, and I must
go into the High Council, and he would prefer charges
against those in ttansgression, and I must seyer them
from the Church, unless they made ample satisfaction.
The¡e was much more said, but this was thc substance,

The mob commenced to gather about Cartùage in
a few dâys after, therefore the¡e lvås nothihg done
concerning jt. After the Prophet,s death I made men,
tion of this conversation to several, hoping and believ-
ing that it u'ould have a good effect, but to my great
dìsappointment, it was soon rumored about that Brodhe¡
Marks was about to apostatize, and that aU that he said
about the conversation with the Prophet was a tissue of
lies. From that time I was satisfied that the Church
would be disorganized, and the death of the prophet
and Patriarch, tended to confi¡m me in that opinion.
From that time I was looking for a teorganizâtion of
the Church and Kingdom of God. I feel thankful that
I have lived to again behold the day, when the basis
of the Church is the revelations of Jesus Christ. which
is the only sure foundation to build upon. I feei to in-
vite all my brethren to becom€ identified with us, for
the Lord is truly in our midst.

William Marks
Shabbonas, DeKatb, Ill.

Oct. 23rd, 1859.
P.S, The foregoing letter is taken from a photostat

copy of a Pamphlet published by the New Organization
of tl¡e Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints tifled
"The True Latter Day Saints Herald," (By Editor W. H.
Cadman of The Gospel News.) You will note date of
Mr. Ma¡ks letter in 1859; throughout this Anniversa¡y
Issue of the GosÞel News, that Bro. Wm. Bickerton and
his converts were busy preaching the Gospel here in
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Western Pennsylvania, and it seems to me to be worthy
of note-My father and mother Wm. and Eliz¿beth Cad-

man were baptized in Decemb€! of the same year

1859. My father stood in defence of this Organization
(Bickerton) until he was silenced by death in Nov of

1905. tsrother Bickerton was baptized into Sidney Rig'

dons following in 1845 and was ordained into the Priest-

hood.

THE ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MISSIONARY

BENEVOLENI ASSOCIATION

This article was written by Brother James Curry Sr'

in 1954 for the Fittieth A¡niversary of the M B A' The

ru""a"clt lo" it was done by Sister Ruth E Akerman' the

ô"*".pãtài"c secretary of the G M B A Because of the

"."ttt 
at¿ progress of the M B A ' â few additions

iave been mâde to the originat article'
Fifty+ight years ago, during the closing months

of the year 1904, a lusty cry was heard at the town

of Lucyville, $'hich today is known as Roscoe, Penn-

sylvania.
.4. child was boÌn This was no flesh and blood child'

It nas a child conceived in the inspired intellect of

Brother Alexander Cherry. It was the birth of the

tu.s.A'. sroth"" che¡ry, a mân of remarkable foresi8ht

and idealism, perceived with his usual clarity of vision

that an association of the nature of today's MB'A was

u-iãnirv nu"¿o¿ among the saints for the purpose of

r"ìîitä ^"." 
about çod's dealing with humanitv and

"i -"Li"g such small contributions as they felt able

t";;;;;i" the Missionarv labors of the priesthood'

The child of our story grew and so captivated the

affections o.f tbe saints at Lucyville that they took it
to a conference held in the Odd Fellows Hall at Mo'

nongahela, Pennsylvania during the early part of 1905,

where it became the subject of considerable controvelsy'

Despite the controversy, the z€al of those who had lea¡n-

ed io love the infant association prevailed' The MBA'
\ as duly organized and given the Church's official

stamp oi appioval. we regret that the recolds of the

p"riø *ua" tu¡."quently lost in I fire We have glean-

ãJ if,u f""tt as he¡ein stated flom the discontinued

ðtu""t p"put "The Gospel Reflector" and from the

testimonies of our charter members'

lryhether by accident or design, the growing M.B.A.

seems not to have received the name it bears todây

until the conference of October, 1905, where it was

given the appropriate name of Missionary B€nevolent

Association.
Missionary - meaning a person who is sent to

sptead religion by generation or successlve

Production.
Benevolent - meaning kind, charitable, philan-

thropic, or lovi¡g mankind.
The general gatherings were held between the

mor¡ing and afternoon sessions of Saturday conference,

which later was changed to Friday before confe¡ence'

Some of the first officers of the association were:

President - sister Elizabeth cadman Davidson

Vice Pres. - Brother George Garrett
Secretary - Brother Wesley Bost

Fin. Sec, - Sister Richmond SkiÌlen
Treasurer - Brother Harry Nicholso¡
Librarian - sistet Lillian Dias

Châplain * B¡other f¿wrance Dias
of these original officers, sister Davidson and

Brother Ceorge Ga¡rett are still in ou¡ midst,
For somc years after it was founded, the M.B.A. was

regarded in some quarters as an obscure step{hild of
the General Church, but the many spiritual satisfactions
that have been gåined through this inspired medium of
exhortation and study have arrested more and more
atfention until today it is more poÞularly acclaimed,

The M.B.A. is chiefly for the young, though the
older ones are encouraged to participate. It i¡stills a

knowledge of the scriptures in the minds of the young
which they could not otherwise commonly acquire. lt
encourages a Godly discipline, the valu€ of which cannot
be exaggerated, The older members discovered at the
very beginning that the pleasure oi the Lord rested
upon their gatherings. Their minds expanded wonder.
fully as the Ílluminating l¡ght of Heaven attended their
study of the scriptures.

In 1929. after twenty-five years, therc were but five
locals. In 1954, which was the Golden Jubilee of the
M.B,A., the¡e were 26 locals. Today, after 58 years the
M.B.A, can claim a grand total of 31 locals. The organ-
izitíon gradually overcame many prejudices winning its
way from Pennsylvania, into Ohio, Michigan, New
Jersey, New York, california, the Dominion of Canada,
Ftorida and the latest addition, rrvashington D, C.

Under the suggestion and cncou¡agement of Brother
William cadman, the M.B.A. sponsored the publication
of ow first Books of Mormon. It has accomplished a

notable work in placing Books of Molmon in Libraries
and in financing the printing of literatu.res for our
Indian people. It has donated considerably to the Mis-
sionary funds of the General Church, the book fund
ând to the support of the Gospel News. It has aìso
given, by way of the Relief Committee, üåny donations
to the poor and needy. Several years ago the M.B.A.
sponsored two Nigerian stude¡ts to come to the United
States lo study at American Schools. The latcst proiect
under way is a Land Purchasing Fund to be used for
the purchase of a centrally located building site to be

at the General Church's disposal whenever they so

desire.
The majority of the M.B.A. classes have been filled

with the study of the Book of Mormon. However, topics,
panel discussions, and the reading of our Church liter-
ature also havc been encouraged.

The editor of the discontinued Church newspaper

"The Gospel Reflecto¡" referred to the M,B,A, as an
open door for all. We quote: with your permission, "I
will say that all persons should be membe¡s of the
Missionary Benevolent Association because of the sc¡ip-
tural instruction that we receive and the helping hand
it holds out to the non-professor as well as the Church
member.

"It is our duty to assist the unbelievers to believe
and to teach the unlearned in the work of Cod, that
they may come to Christ through His wo¡d. I feel very
much intercsted in the assembly, as it is sometimes
called, for it is an open door, as a stepping stor¡e, and
Ior the young ân excellent apploach to the Church."

There can be no doubt that many have lound the
gift of eternal life by first embracing the lofty ideals -
the elevating prcccpts of the M.B A.
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Thus, the ennobling works of the M.B.A, of the

Þast pcrsuadcs us to believe that it has À glorÍous futu¡e.
Iæt us ¡emember the exemplary life of Brothe¡ Cherry,
thc founder, whose motive in founding the M.B.A. was
úo advance the cause of Christ and the Restored Gospel
through this medium.

Corresponding Sectetary: Sister Ruth E. Ake¡man

THE TRUE SUCCESSION
OF THE RESTORED GOSPEL

There has been so much sâid and written about
Joseph smith that I do not deem it necessary to write
very much here. All people who manifest faith in the
Resto¡ed cospcl of Jesus Christ, which includes the
coming fo¡th of the Book of Mormon, do thereby ack-
nowledge him to be inspired by God when buÍ a youfh.
To them, he is the one who is "not learned" spoken
of in Isa¡ah 29112, a\d the "book" mentioned in the
same verse is the Book of Mormon, also refened to in
Ezekiel 37-19 as the "stick of Joseph in the hand of
Eph¡aih." Joseph Smith declared to the world that an
angel of God appeared to him and brought back the
evcrlasting Gospel (see Rev. 14:6), and his exp€¡iences
havc bccn attested to by men of unimpeachable char.
actcr, who affirmed their testimonies when dying on
peaceful beds and in comfortable homes. May I ask:
What would they have had to gain in giving false
testimony?

I reâd in my Bible of vârious characters who did
things that were not good; yet I do not reject the
Psalms becausc of some things writlen about David,
neither do I ignore lhe wisdom of Solomon b€cause of
his follies. Man is only nÌan and in all ages he has been
subject to weakness. Jesus Ch¡ist was not exempt from
accusations; to some He had a devil and to th€m He
was Beelzebub; while to othe¡s He was a joy to their
souls, He was their Mcssiah. The masses wcrc in e¡ror,
while only a few were really on the narrow way.

Joseph Smith has been a much accused mân,
whether [ruly or falsely,, eternity will reveal. If he
taught plural màrr¡age, the Book of Mo¡mon does not
sustain him, neither does Jhe teaching of our.Saviour in
the New Testâment. If he taught a plural of Gods,
neither the Bible nor the Book of Mormon sustains him,
Likewise with baptism for the dead. Thesc are some oI
the accusations against him, some þelieve them and
somc do not. Whether these accusations are true or
false, the Cht¡rch of Jcsus Chrisf does not believe such
teachings ånd its doctrines a¡e sustained by the teach-
it¡gs of Ch¡ist which are identical in both Bible and Book
of Mormon.

Be it known unto the wo¡ld that the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ acclaims Joseph Smith as the person whom
the Lord used as an instrument in His hand, in resto¡l
ing the Gospel of Christ back to ea¡th again. As a

Church, we p¡oclaìm that an angel of cod did appear
and manifest himself to Joseph Smith, to whom he de.
ìive¡ed from the hill nea¡ Palmyra, N. Y.; (known to us
as the Flill Cumo¡ah) plåtes of golã, containing a record
of the forefathêrs. of the American lndiâns. The inscrip.
tions on these was lrânslâted. by the powc¡ of Cod, not
of man, ând has been presented to the wo¡l<i as the Book
of Mormon, It contains a warning to the inhabitânts of
lhis weste¡n hemisphere especially, that this lånd of

America is â choice land, åbove all others with Cod, and
that lle has decreed that all nations who inhabit it must
se¡ve Ilim, or be swept off when they become fulty tipe
in iniquity. It is the land of restored Ìsrael; the lgnd
on which the Kingdom of Jcsus Christ shâll ftourish.
The prophet Mormon calls to the Gentiles in the follow-
ing wordsi "Hearken, Oh, ye Gentilcs, and hear the
words of Jcsus Christ, the Son of the living cod. which
He hath commandcd me that I should speak concerning
you, for behold He commandeth me that I should write,
saying: 'Turn, all ye Centiles, from your wicked ways;
and repent of your evil doings, of your lyings and de,
ce¡vings, and of your whoredorns, and of you¡ secret
abominations, and youÌ idolatrics, and of you¡ mu¡ders,
and your priestcrafts and you¡ cnvyings, and your strifes
and from all yout wickcdness and abominations, and
come u¡to me, and be baptized in my name, that ye
may receive a remission of your sins, and be filled with
the Holy Ghost, that ye may b€ numbered with m.
people who are of the house of Israel.', These words
were uttcred many centuries ago by the aforementioned
prophet, and considering the conditions prevailing today
in Christian America, the reader can form his own
opinion as to whether o¡ not the prophet was inspired
of. God.

I will no\r proceed with lhe Histoty of the Church,
taking my account mostly f¡om the Church records.
However I will \r¡ite many things that have come under
my own observation. Having been associated with th
Church during my whole l.ife, I have known many of
the Saints who håve now gone to their reward and I
have heard them speak of incidents and experiences,
which are not orl the Church records. My prayer is that
the Lord will inspire my mind sufficiently that what I
do write, will be truth.

The Church of Jesus Christ presents itself as the
true succession of the Gospel as restored through Joseph
Smith in 1829-1830; thetefore it witl be necessary to
observe its rise at that time. Joseph Smith and Olive¡
Cowdery baptized each other and by April 6, IBS0, they
and their little band of converts had gathered together
and formed themselves into ítn organized body or
ChuÌch, F¡om that time on theit number increåsed
rapidly through preaching the. cospel. This wo¡k had
its beginning in the country surrounding Palmyra and
Manchester, in Ncw Yo¡k, which was Joseph Smith's
home. In 1831 a settlcment was made in KiÉland, Ohio
and in a short time they erected a temple there. per-
secution seemed to be the inevitable lot of these people,
as hâs been true of the people of cod in all ages of the
world, The Apostle of old was made to sây, ,,All that
wiu live C'odly in Ch¡ist Jesus shall suffer persecution."
îhese peopìe were obliged to forsake their homes in
Kirtland and seek homes in mote remote plâces. They
traveled westward and found what seemed to be a haven
in Jackson County, Missouri, whe¡e they made extensive
preparations for permanent homes. They prospered for
a few yeårs but suffering inflicted by their enemies,
increased until thcy were fo¡ced again to leâve thei¡
homes and take their flight to new quarters. By the
ea¡ly part of 1839, a g¡eat number of homeless, penni-
less Saints, between ten and twelve thousand men,
women, and children, had crossed thc icy MississiDpi
¡iver to the bospjtable shores of lllinois, Their suffer-
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ing and hardshiÞs, no doubt, were severe; beyond the

conception oI one who has had no such experience'

They eventually founded the cíty known as Nauvoo in
that state, and thei! industry was soon evidenced by the

accomplishments of their toil lt seemed that lvhen

given the chance to settle and do for themselves, they

soon gathered and built comfortable homes. Tt¡is settle'

ment no doubt gave hopes for their future, but trouble
was still their lot,

Here I am reminded of the description of the people

of God, as recorded in the lattcr part of the eleventh

chapter of Hebrews by Paul; apparently destitute of this
world's goods, and subjected to the most cruel treåt'
ment by thei¡ enemies, yet the world with åll its

gïandeur and wisdom was not worthy of those poor

people, the people of God. Our Saviour asks ilr Mark

8:36, "\{hat shalt it profit a man if he shall gain the

whole world, and lose his own soul?" The real success

itt life then, is not the amount of this world's goods

one may obtain, but the såving of one's soul.

R€verting to our subject, those who had Iounded

the city of Nauvoo' håving built themselves homes and

having enjoyed in some measure the conforts thereof,

u,ere soon molested again. Their leader, Joseph Smith,

and his brother Hlrum, were arrested on charges that
rvere never proven. They were cast into jail at Carthage'

úlinois; then a mob of men, (or as one writer says,

creatures that looked like men), stormed the prison and

shot the two brothers, killl¡g them both. Such, on June

2?, 1844, was the mortal end of Joseph Smith, who was

the choice of God in the restoration of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ; yea, an angel had ministered unto him.

Though he was poor and unlearned, yet he was humble

enough thtt in his youth, the Lord could move upon

him and bring forth a work, a marYelous work and a

wonder, the Book of Mormon, which reveals to us the

decrees of God concerning this $eat land of America

It also identifies the American Indian with the House oI

Israel, with \¡¡hom were the great oracles of God; and

to whom, the tost sheep of the House of Israel, Christ

was sent, the Babe of Bethlehem. But as He \r'as a

stumbling block to the Jewish nation, so is the restor'
ation of the Gospel and the Book of Mormon a stumb-

ling block to this Sreat American nation. The Jews did

unto John and the Lord Jesus christ as they would, so

has this generation done as they wished, to the saints

of God in the dispensation of the restored Gospel

It is a strange fact that in all ages, the masses have

found ån excuse in attempting to justify their t¡eatment
afforded to the servants of God. John came neither eat-

ing ¡or drinking and they said, "He hath a devil " (Matt

11:18) The Son of Man came eating and d¡inking and

they said, "Behold, a man gluttonous, and a wine'bibbet,
a friend of publicåns and sinners " (Matt. u:19) That
generation found an excuse to do a',vay with John and to
òrucify their Lord. Joseph Smith declared that an angel

had aþpeared unto him, nothing hås been too bad to say

about him. His life was taken and all kinds of excuses

have been made, yet that was only one of the many
outrages committed against the people with whom he
wâs âssociated- ìühether or not the wo¡ld believes the
testimo[y of Joseph Smith that an angel manifested
himself unto him, it is bound to admit that the people

who declared a restoration of the Gospel of Jesus Christ

to earth, have suffered persecution, as did the people
of God in all ages.

Thc slaying of Joseph Smith seemed ûo throw wide
open the door to those who had ambitions for leader-
sl¡ip. Ijowever, since it is my purpose to chronicle the
history of the Church of Jesus Christ u'hich was organ-
ized in 1862 at creen Oak, Pa., I will not go into unJ
necessary details of the many divisions that took place
soon after J]J¡e 27, l8/{4, the date of the martyrdom of
Joseph and Hyrum Smith. But I believe it is expedient
to ltame Some of the most prominent leaders of that
time. One \Titer presents Brigham Young as the ablest
leader of the day, possessed with a cruel and remorse-
lesÊ ambition. He led a large body of the people to what
is now known as the state of Utah. They have avowed
and defended the doctrines of polygamy and celestial
marríage, as well as other doctrines equally as absurd,
which the Church of Jesus Christ absolutely rejects and
denounces as false. Other leaders of factions rÃ'ere

St¡ang, Cutler, Hedrick, Lyman Wight, and Sidney Rig-
don, who had been fùst Counsellor to Joseph Smith.
There were others, but to mention all would not aid
in accomplishíng IlLy purpose in writing this account.
Later, some factions merged and organized the "Re.or-
gånized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints"
ìtrith the younger Joseph Smlth, son of the foimer Jo-
seph Smith, at their head; this occurred in 1860. They
withstood Brigham Young and his followers, especially
on the doctrine of polygamy; but have absorbed other
doctrines equally as lålse according to the rvord of God.
They co¡tend that Joseph, Jr., was the legal successor
to his father as the head of the chuch; consequently
this line of succession has resulted in the gïandson
of the martyred Joseph, Frederick M. Smith, being at
the head of their orgâni?åtion. He is now well up in
years and has no son to succeed him. The Church of
Jesus Christ rejects this principle of authority descend-
ing from father to son and declares that there is nothing
in tbe teaching of Christ to sustarn it. The ne{rganized
Church also declares the doctrine of baptism for the
dead, a tenet of their faith, but they do not practice
it; hence while they denounce the Utah people on the
question of polygamy, they themselves are equâlly
wroùg on other matters. The followers of Mr, Hedrick
are known as the church of Christ, with headquarters
at Independence, Mo, They have been but few in num-
bers, but in late years they have been increased con-

sideråbly by dissenters from the âforesaid "Re-organized
Chu¡ch" which also has headquarters at Independence,
Mo.

I have touched upon the division that took place

afte¡ Joseph Smith's death very lightly; sufficient how-
ever I believe to pave my way to a history of The
Church of Jesus Chúst, which is my objective, As far
as I have read or can learn, there \{ere no o¡ganized
secessions from the Church du¡ing the life of its
founder, Joseph Smith, but there we¡e apostates, which
has been common with almost all religious bodies,

Among the different leade¡s who a¡ose, was Sidncy
Rigdon, IIis position as First Counsellor to Joseph Smith,
would give him standing of no little importance. Be-
fore being converted to the Restored Gospel, he had
been a Cambellite and also a Baptist minister and was

an able extrÞunder of the Sc¡iptute, In the great break
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up of 1844, he did not follow Young and his paÉy, nor
did he adhere to any of the other factions, but un-
doubtedty stood upon the dignity ol his positrol in the
Church. A disinterested histo¡ian says: "Sidney Rigdon
led â large colony, and that of the best material, to
Pennsylvânia; but there was not sufficiênt ignorance
in the lâity or secretive cunning in the leader, and lit-
tle by little they scattered àmong the Gentiles." It
would seem that as an organized body, they became
extinct. Just ho\.v long this band of Iollowers of the
nesbred cospel functioned, it is hard to delermine.
To my knowledge there is no record of their activities.
One $Titer says this of tùe Rigdonites: "For a couple
of years the Church prospered ãnd about May, 1846, it
moved to Greencastle, Pennsylvånia, and the next yeal
broke up. Rigdon left the state in April, 1847, and as

late as 1863 while living at ¡fiendship, New York, tried
to revive his chuch and some of his following mov€d
to Marion County, Iowa, but Rigdon died at Friendship,
New York in 18?6." Greencastle, Pennsylvanía is lo-
cated in Franklin Coünty right near the southern bound-
ary of the state.

(The Church History by W. H. Cadman)

EXCERPTS FROIA VARIOUS SOURCES
By Brother Thu¡m¡n S Furnle¡

"Revelation to Parley P. Pratt and Ziba Peterson,
given Octob€r 1830 to accompany Oliver Cowdery, and
Peter Whitmer, Jr., into the wiÌderness, among the
Lamanites: They co¡tinued thei.r journey u¡til they
came to Kirtland, Ohio, where they tarried some time,
there bejng quite a number in that place who believed
their testiÌnony, and came forward and obeyed the
gospel. Among the number was Elder sidney s. Rig-
don, and a large portion of the church over which
he presided." Searchlight, Published by The Church
of Christ, (Temple Lot) ( Hedrickites) May 1899, vol.
4, No. 4, page 16.

"Sidney S. Rigdon was borr¡ in St. Clair Tow¡lship,
AUegheny Co., ståte of Pehna., on the 19th. of Febru-
ary, A, Il. 1793, and was the young€st son of Wm. and
Nancy Rigdon." S€archlight June 1899, Vol. 4, No. 5,
page 18.

"In March 1819 Rigdon had received a license to
preach for the Regula¡ Baptist church." Searchlight
June 1899, Vol.4, No.5, page 19.

"In February 1822 Rigdon started to preach for
the First Baptist church in P.ittsburgh, Penna," Search-
light June 1899, Vol. 4, No. 5, page 19.

"In August Rigdon decided to withdraw from the
church, on account he could no longer uphold the doc.
trine tåught and maintained by it." Searchlight June
1899, Vot. 4, No. 5, page 19, 20.

' At the time of his separation from the church men-
tioned above, he became acquainted with Alexander
Campbell and a gentleman by the name of Walter
Scott, ¡Ìom this connection sprung up a new church,
known by the name of "campbellites." They called
themselves "Disciples," Sea¡chlight June 1899, Vol. 4,
No, 5, page 20.

"Having now retire(l_ from the Ministry he labored
as a tanner for two years." Sea¡chlight June 1899, Vol.
4, No. 5, page 20.

"After laboring for two years as a tanner, he re-

moved to Bainbridge, ceauga County, Ohio, where it
ìvas known that he had been a preacher, and had gain-
ed considerable distinction as a public speaker, and the
people soUciting him to p¡each, he complied with their
request."

"From this time forward, he devoted himself lo
the work of thc Ministry, confining himself to no creed,
but held up the Bible as a rule oI fÀith, and advocåt-
ing those doctrines which had been the,subject of his
and Mr. Campbell's investigations, viz: repentance and
baptism, for the ¡emission of sins." Search light June
1899, Vol. 4, No. 5, page 20.

"He continued to labor in that vicinity one year,
and during that time, his former ôuccess attended his
labors. lYhile he labored in that neighborhood, he was
instrumental in building up a large and respectabte
church, in the town of Mantua, Portage Co., Ohio."
Searchlight June 1890, Vol. 4, No. 5, page 20.

".After laboring in that neighborhood one year, he
leceived a very p¡essiDg invitation to remove to the town
of Mentor, Ohio. He started to preach thele for a rem-
nant of a Baptist church. Had a gre¿t deal of success
in p¡eâching, and baptizing in that place.,' Searchlight
July 1899, Vol. 4, No. 5, page 23,24.

"Under these pleasing circumsta[ces, and enjoy-
i¡rg this full tide of prosperity, he hardly thou8ht that,
for hi.s attachment to truth, he would soon see tbe
prospect blasted, and himself and family reduced to
a more humble situatiori than before." Sealchlight Aug,
1899, Vol. 4, No. 7, page 2?.

"At that time, it bcing i¡r the fau of 18:ì0, Elders
Parley P. Pratt, Ziba Peterson, Oliver Cowdery, and
Peter Whitmer called at that town (Kirtland, O.) on
their way to the western boundary oÍ the state of Miss-
ouri, testifying to the truth of the "Book of Mormon,',
and that the Lord had raised up a prophet, and restored
t¡e priesthood." searchlight Aug, 1899, VoL 4, No. ?,
Page 27.

"Rigdon investigated thc '.Book of Mormon,,etc.
and was fully convinced of the truth of the work, by a
revelation from Jesus Christ, which \ùas made known
to him in a remarkable manner, so thal'he could ex.
claim "flesh and blood hâth not revealed it unto me,
but my Father which is in heaven." Sea.rchlight Aug.
1899, Vol. 4, No. 7, påge 28.

"nigdon was t¡en baptized in the year of 1830,
When he obeyed the gospel he took almost his entire
congregation with h¡m."

"After Sidney Rigdon was r€ceived into the church,
he was ordained an Elder, under the hands of Olive¡
Cowdery." John Whitmer's History, page 2. "He first
met Joseph Smith in thc winter of 1830, when he with
Edrvard Partridge came from Kirtland, O, to Seneca Co.,
N. Y., whe¡e they saw Joseph Smith lor the first time
in their liyes." An address to all believers in Christ,
by David Wbitmer. 1887, pagc 11.

"He and family were baptized by P. Pratt on the
14th. of November, 1830, in Shageen (Chagrin) River,
at Ki¡tland, Ohio. Was confirmed on the 18th. by O.
Co\rydery, and on the 20th. ordained an Elder by the
same," The ltistory of the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Chúst of L. D. S. Vol. l, page 154.

"\{hen Joseph Smith was slain in 1844, Sidney
Rigdon was his right hand Counselor, and as such the
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reins of government would fall upon him; åt least until
one could have been tawfully elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the tragedy at Carthage jail," A brief his'
tory of the origin of The Church of Jesus Christ, 1932,
page 3, 4.

I have heard thåt it hâs been said that Sidney Rig-
don was not the First counselor of Joseph Smith at
the time of Joseph's death, I will give the lollowing
evidence that hc was: (TSF)

"For a tiÍ¡e he was inactive on account of which
there was much dissatisfaction. At the Octobcr confer-
e¡rce of 1843 P¡esident Smith exp¡essed his unwilling-
ness to sustain Elder Rigdon, because of his 'unprofit-
ableness to him as a counselor. Some other charges
were brought against him at the time, but on thcse he
w¿s fully vindicated. Upon his piomise of renewal of
faitÌ¡fulness and dilisence he was sustained in his posi-

tion and retained his standing until the death of Jos

Smith in 1844." The History of the Reorganized Church
of Jesus Chist oi L. D. S. Vol. No. 1, page 640.

"AIter leaving Nauvoo he commenced on October
15, 1844, the publication of a periodical at Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, called The. Latter Dåy Saints Messenger
and Advocate. This publication continued for a year or
more, and in its columns he and others advocated h¡s

claims to the Presidency arld denouuced the plulål wife
doctrine taught in Nauvoo. In a letter w tten to J.

Gregg, October r5, 1844, by Etder Rigdon, and published
in the first issue of his paper, he makes some very dam-
aging charges against the Twelve, which if true, or the
half of them true, will account .for some of the conflict'
ing testimony regarding polygamy. He died at F¡iend-
ship, New York, July 14, 1876." The History of tbe Reor-
ganized Church of Jesus Christ of L. D.S. Vol. No. 1,

page 641.

"Alter the death of Joseph Smith he differed from
the Twelve on the question of presiding authority, he

claiming the superiority by virtue of his being a mem'
ber of the .First Presidency, and the only one living.
H¡s claim was rejected in a mecting held at Nauvoo,
August 8, 1844." The History of the Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of L. D. S. vol. I, page 640.

"At a conference convened upon his (Sidnev nig-
don) call in Pittsburgh, Penna. April 6th to Uth., 1845.

Elder Rigdon claimed to reorganÛe the church \¡'ith
himself as Pr€sident, and with Ebenezer Robinson and
Samuel James his counselors. At this conference the
following were installed as the Quo¡um of Twelve
apostles: Samuel Bennett, Hugh l{erringshaw, Jeremiah
Hatch, Jr., James Blakeslee, Josiah Ells, Benjamin win-
chester, r illiam Small, E, R. Swackhammer, David L.
Lathrop, Joseph M. Cole, George rff. Robinson, and Wil-
liam E, Mclællin. A stake was o¡ganized at Pittsburgh,
Pa., with Richard Savary, president; James Smith and
Samuel G. Flagg counselors." Journal of History, Ap¡il
191I, Vol 4, No. 2, published by the Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of L. D. S., page 180-181.

"The organization unde¡ Sidney Rigdon entered âc-

tively into the work before it, both aggressively and de-
fensively. The opposition to the organization at Nauvoo
under the presÍdency of Brigham Young and his fel.
lows was very pronounced, and polygamy was especial-
ly ¡epudiated by Rigdon and his followers." Vol. 4, num-
ber 3, page 259.

"Wm. Bickerton was boÌn January 15, 1815. l, \rym.
Bickerton, was a member of the Methodist Church, until
I heard the gospel of Jesus Christ preached, irì the year
of our Lord, 1845. I was convinced of the docttinc of
Christ viz; tr'aith, repenlancc and baptism by immersion
for the remission of sins, and the laying on of hands
for the gift of the Holy Spirit, and its effects is accord-
ing to St, Paul's writings. I \4'as never tâught such a
gospel; so I left them as a member in good standiü8,
and was baptized illto Christ June 1845, and put him on,
I received the gift of the Holy Ghost at the laying on
of hands, and signs have followed me. I have spoken
nith new tongues, and have had the interpretations,
and I have seen the sick healed myself, so that I know
that the gospel is the power of God.

I entered the church under Elder Rigdon's organ-
ization. I was called by the Holy Spirit to be an Ðlder.
I received ordination, and the power of God came down
and sealed that office upon me. I \ ent forth preaching
to aU that rvould hear. I was afterwards called into the
Quorum of the Seventies, I received ordination t¡e
second time, but the church became disorganized," The
Ensign, published by The Church of Jesus Christ, 1863,
page 10.

"I can test¡fy that Sidney Rigdon had the power of
God, he was the right hand counselor of Joseph Smith.
Brigham Young and the rest of the twelve rejected him,
and they had no p¡esident for eight months, he was
the best orator I ever heard in classing the scriptures
together. He \vent wrong afte¡ he came to Pitbburgh
and wanted to make a gathering in the Emlenton Val-
ley of the Auegheny mountains. At the same time
we had organized a school of the Prophets. or solemn as,
semblies, and many things was revealed to us showing
things were going wrong. No one followed him Irom
that branch, we knowing by the Spitit he was going
urong. He sent two of his apostles to stop our Assembly
oI the school of Prophets. The object of the school ol
the Prophets was to teach the young Elders to kno\y
the teaching of the Spirit, and many things were reveal-
ed that came to pass. AJter Rigdon went wrong all that
followed him fell away, and I (Wm. Bickerton) was
left alone. As I had lived true to God, and to his inter-
ests, I was carried away in the Spirit and placed on a

high mountain just room enough for me to ståniL lho
Lord told me unless I went ahead ând preached the gos-
pel I vould fall and be torn into bits. I moved with fear
having no education with the Salt Lake Polygamists
in the way, I was left alone. I had to hold out door meet-
ings, some times in the Market place, some times in
public houses, streets, or other places, The fi¡st meet-
ing I had was beside the fe¡ry at a store house door.
A lady was passing at the time. She testified to the gos.
pel, and was baptized, At McKeesport, Pa., I held out
door meetings, and many were convinced and seve¡al
baptized. I went to Allegheny City, had good meetings
there. Had a church at that place, baptized a family on
the hills opposite Pittsburgh, Pa. also baptized a good
many at Sir. Mile Ferry, and had a good many mem-
be¡s at Pine nun, Pa," Life of William Bickerton.

"In 1852 we held a conference in my hous€ and
th€re \rås a bow of the Glory of God in rainbow form
that stood over me at that conference, and I felt by the
Power of God that I was as a rock, and if a cannon ball
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would strike me it would not aÍfect me being protect'
ed by the Po\r'er of God.

rffe want to show we thryays håd the Power of God

tn this church. There was a woman that had b€en con-

fined to her bed for live yeârs, and the last two years

she was completely helpless' rffe carried her down to
Peters Creek, (Pa.) in her bed, and it took four of us

to baptize her, and when we brought her up out of the

water the blood flowed from her mouth. We carried her
home confirmed he¡ a membe¡ of the church, and at-

tended the o¡drnance on her, and she was healed sound

and well, also bore childlen afterwa¡ds. Dr' Brown who

did not profess anyttúng, told us he would give us credit
Ior healiìg her. We have given you this statement to

show you that God has acknowledged us as the church

of Alma, We oppose the Salt I¿ke people iust as

Abinadi opposed king Noah. It will continue to be the

church until the Saviour comes again on the earth.
In 1861 we had a conference. We had no apostles at

that time, but in that conference the Lord revealed tû
us that he accepted this church as the church of Alma'
There was thirty stood up and testified. to the revela-

tion. Alma never rec€ived any ordinâtion, (as far as is

known, WHC) and wlúle king Noah was establishing a

many wife doctrine, Alma had to flee before king Noah,

and he wrote doÌ\'n what Abinadi had to preach. Alma
fled to a thicket of timber, and there was what they

called the Wate¡s of Mormon, there was about two hun'
dred follo\a,ed him. Alma asked them if they had any

objection to being t¡aÞtized, and they clapped their
hands, and said that was just what they wanted. ,{lma
and Helam both went into the water and he (Alma)

declared he had the authority from God to baptize. They

both went down under the water and both were lillcd
with the Holy Ghost. He took all and baptized them'
having ¡ec€ived the authority from God." Life of Wil-
liam Bícke¡ton,

"We met together ftom time to time, and I felt
it to be the will of God to call and ordain other Elders.

I did so, ând they assisted me in helping forward thc
good work of God," Ensign P. 10, 11-

"Later the Lord revealed to us that we were ac-

cepted as thc churah of Philadelphia, that he håd set

before us an open door that l4,e might go in and out

and find påsture, which has been fulfilled." Life of Wil-
liâm Bickerton.

"We then b€gan to increase in number, and form'
ed ourselves into conferences. Elders were called and

ordâined, and the Lord being with us, the signs fol-
lowed the believers, the gilts of the spirit being made

manifest in tongues, and interpretations of tongues,

prophesy, wisdom, knowledge, visions, dreams, Iâith,
discerning of spirits, and the sick healed, and pains re-

moved, so that we began to glow into the knowledge

of the Son of God, and the Lord our God mâde a coven"

ant with us, that he would lay a ground wo¡k by us to
perform. a g¡eat work; and we (The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Christ, WHC) are the stem, and every party that splits
from us shall come to nothing." Ensign P 12. "While
waitins in conlerence before the Lord, the wo¡d of the
Lord came unto us saying; try me and prove me' and sce

if I will not open unto you the windows of Heaven, and
pour you out a blessing, so that there shall not be room

enough to contain it. And on the following Sabbath,

while we continued to wait before the l4rd, the rYord
of the tord was fulfilled if! our midst, for the¡e was

some completely overpowered by the power of God;
and at this conference several of the brethren had
visions, onc of which we'll give. I saw in the vision the
road that the Saints were traveling on; the foot of which
road was in the waters, and ascended gradually up to
IIeaven.-It was as a straight and naÛow road, so nar'
row that there was not room to tuÍr cither tÐ the right
or to the left; and on each side of the road was all man.
ter of different k¡nds of beautiful flowers to tempt the
Saints to pluck them, but under the flowers lay a great
depth of mud, and the prettier the flowers the deeper
the mud, so thåt if any one stepped aside to pluck any
of the flowers, they were sure to stick fast in the mud;
also, the road itself was so firm that mâny cannon balls
that was fired at the road, could not even as much as

make a mark upon it. Therefore, we must exclaim with
the poet, "How firm a foundat.ion, yc Saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith, in His excellent ]vord; What more
can He say, than to you He hath said, You, who unto
Jesus for refuge have fled. And Come see the road His
hand has raised, And made the pathway plain, Nor need
the travelers ever err, Nor ask the track in vain," En.
srgn, page lz, 13.

'And again, i¡ conference, the wo¡d of the Lord,
as Ít was given, Ilear O my people, this is the word of
the l4rd unto you today, the church must be one, and
my people one, for unto you is committed the work of
God, in these last days, and you my servants leed the
flock of God, over which I have madè you overseers,
for great is the responsibility that rests upon you; for
unto you are given the keys of this last Ministry, and
to lift the last wa¡ning voice to the world; therefo¡e, be
faíthJul to the end of your calling, Amen." "Therefore,
we went from place to place, as the Spirit directed us,

ánd the I4rd confirming our wbrd, by the power of His
Spirit with signs following them who believed on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and obeyed his commandment." En-
sÍgn, page 12, 13.

"one evening, after I had baptized three, I retired
to rest, and a glorious vision appeared before me. I saw
a beautiful table spread over with every thi g that was

desirable of the rich bounties of I{eaveD, and the Saints
feasting themselves; there was no end to it. As far as

I could see, I saw myself sitting at the head of it; and
while in the vision the glory of God filled the room. No
mo¡tal man can tell what I felt on that occasion, while
a cloud of Divine glory rested upon me. To the world
this might appear to be imagination, but to me a reality,
that years cannot erase from my memory." Ensign Page
11. (Wm. Bickerton)

"October 6, 1B5B by lYm. Bickerton. Verily, verily
thus saith the Lord, go ye forth Ín the name of the
Lo¡d, and the gates of hell shall shake b€fore you; for
I will be on your rearward, and ye shall be multiplied;
?herefore, be ye strong in the might of Israel's God,

and I will bless you bccause of yow love one to another,
and because ye have set your love upon rie; Therefore
I will bless You. Amen."

"Äpril 3, 1859 by Wm. Bicke¡ton. Verily, verily thus
saith the Lord, I will not accept of tbis conference, be'
cause of the coldness, and carelessness of some ol you;

O, ye Elders, and shall I bless you, and you so indif-
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ferent. Nay, Verily Nay, But verily, thus saith thc Lord,
, O, ye Elders, say no more that yc hâve obstacles in the

way, say no more that ye have hindcrances in the way,
For, I have commanded you to go forl.h, and I will sweep
arflay those obstacles, ând I will sweep away those stum-
büng b¡ocks. Amen."

"July 4, 1859 by IVm, Bickerton. VcriÌy, verily, thus
saith the l4rd, let not any say that this is not the
work of the Lo¡d, for vcrily, I såy unto you,'this is my
work, and my peacc shall r€st upon you, and yc shall
be blessed, for ye shall be led forth by my Spirit in
ways of truth, and holiness, ¿nd gÌeat shall be the
peace, and joy of my people. Amen."

"July 5, 1859 by C, Cowan. Verily verily, thus saith
the Lord, inasmuch as ye are my anointed be encourag-
ed, and build up my churchr for I witì bless you, and
of all that I have promised you not arlvthing shall fail,
fo¡ I will pertorm that which I have said, therefore,
cleanse my church from iniquity, and I will bless you,
Amen."

"Oct. 2, 1859 by H. Bake. Thus såith the lard, I
will reveal myself unto you my people, in a greater
manner than has ever been made known uhto this gen-
eration; for I will do greater wonders in this generation
than what has ever been done; and I will let them know
that I have raised up a man to lead forth my people;
to the lost inheritances of my people lsrael; and fhat
man is in your midst, Amen."

in and out, and find pasture, and the wo¡ld shall know
tha¿ there is a God in Heaven, therelore, touch not mine
anointed, saith the Lord. Amen."

"Jan, I, 1860 by Wm. Bickerton. Verily, thus saíth
the Lord God of Israel unto yot¡, ye are my peoplc,
therefo¡e, be ye faithful, O ye Elders for ye shall- be
coDmissioned to go fo¡th in my name, and ye shall be
filled \.vitt¡ the Hoty Ghost and Fi¡e. Amen."

"Jan,2, 1860 by Wm, Bickerton. Verily, thus saith
the Iord, ye are all lallible, ând ye may t¡ansgress,
therefore, tremble, and fear before me, for I am God.
and this is my word, ye are a fallible, therefore, hear
O my people, and watch and pray for ye may falÌ.
Amen."

',Jan. 2, fB60 by c. Barnes. A man must first believe
in the word of cod before hc can believe in the power
of God."

'?an. 3, 1860 by Meadowcroft. Hcar ye the .rvo¡d of
the lard, go ye forth, and preach my gospel, and sin.
ne¡s shall fall at your feet.',

"Ja¡. 3, 1860 by J. Waggoner, Verily. thus saith
thc l¡rd. unto you my servants that I havc called into
my service, go ye forth, for I will b€ ,.vith you, and
my power shall attend you, aDd souls shall be saved.
and the signs shall follow you on every hand. Amen,,'

"July l, 1860 by A. Bickerton. Hear ye saints of
the most high God, it is your Heavenly Fäther,s good
Dleasure to give you the kingdom."

' July 2, 1860 by pat Mack. Hear ye the word of the
I¡rd, this is the church of the most High Cod. and there
is neither man or woman can do anything w¡ong in
this chu¡ch, but what shalt be brought to tigtrt,lnO
made known,,,

"Oct. 8, 1860 by Chas. Hibbs. Thus saith the Lord.
unto you my people, go yc forth in my name, and preach
my gospelr and I will be with you, and bless you, forI have â work to be done, anrl I will clcanse my church.
and puri{y it, and I wi)l takc the honest in heart to
do my wo¡k, my great work. Amen.',

"Oct. 8, 1860 by A. Bickerton. Verily, verily, thus
saith the Lord God of Hosts, this is my gospel, and who.
socver is obcdient to it, and continue faithJul unto the
end, shall rise in the morning of thc lirst resurrection.
wben the Ìast trumpet shall sound, and they shall havea place with me, saith the Lord cod Almighty, for
this is my word unto you, Am€n."

"And again, jn conference, July 4, 1960, it was felt
to be the wiu of Cod that we meet again tomorrow in
fasting and prayer, that the will of cod might be fully
måde known unlo us. Thelefore, on the 5th. of Jult,
we met according to the wiu of God, in prayer and fast.
ing, and the power of God was made manifest in our
midst, in various ways, and vision was given to one,
which we w¡lì relate. I saw in a vision a woman dressed
åll in white come into the house, wif.h a crown i¡r hcr
hand, and in the crown was ?WELVE STAnS; and
she laid the clown upon the stand and sâid, this crown
belongs to this church, and then disapp€ared.

'înd again, in conference, July 9, 1061, the power
of God was made manifest in the gifts and callings,
for the¡e were twclve of our number, cbosen ancl callãd
by the Ho.ly Spirit to be APOSTLES of Jesus Ch¡ist i¡
this dispensation, and the power and Spirit of cod ac-
companied their cauing!, for 1{e were made to rejoice

"Oct. 2, 1859 by J. Brown. Ve¡ily, v€rily thus saith
the Lord God, forasmuch as I have revealed u¡lto this
generation the stick of Ephraim; thus sâith the Lord,
join the two sticks toeether, and I will make them
mighty to gâther my people from the West, and also
to accomplish my great purposes in theise last days.,,

"Date not available. By Wm. Bickerton. Verily,
verily, thus saith the l,ord, I am well pleased with you,
and ye are not in iniquity, as some has set forth, for
would I own and bless an unholy chu¡ch, nay, vcrily
saith the Lord, ye are clean before me, ând cursed be
they that will såy that my church is falÌen, such â onc
shall not have their name amongst my people, but it
ôhall be blotted out of the records of my people, and
out of The Book OÍ Lìfe, and verily, I say unto yor¡
cursed be very one that shall attempt to upset, or over-
thron,, or destroy my uork, therefore, be ye faithful
O my people, and fear ye not for ye shall be blessed.
and multiplied, and my power shall be revcaled throug.l
Jou, ye shall sec visions, dream dreams, ye shåll
prophesy, there shall be tongues, and ilterpretations.
and all other gifts, the dumb shall speak, the deaf shall
hear, the lame shall walk, the sick shall be raised, and
the poor shaìl hear the gospel. Amen."

"Dec. 11, 1859 by W. W. Wagoner. IIear ye the
word of the l¡rd God of hosts today. I am the God of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, I sent forth my servant
Joseph, with a message of glad tidings to f.his gene¡a-
tio¡, him håve they slain, saith the Lord. My people
they have persecuted, scattered, and driven out, yet
once again, I have raised up anothe¡ like unto Joseph,
to lead fo¡th my peopÌe, him shall ye hear in all things.
I decreed thât I would set up an ensigu, and raise up
a standard, that ensign has been lifted, that standard
raised, and now I have called forth my servant r.VilliaÍl
Sickerton to lead forth my people, and they shall go
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with that joy that is unspeakable, and full of glory."
Ensign, page 13. .

"ttê wish lt to bo under¡tood d¡¡tlnctly, thàl fhe
organi¡af¡on of lhla church c¡me by GxPrês¡ command'
ñi.nl lnd revelàt¡on from lhe Alnîlghty." Ensigtl, P.gr
t3.

"July ?th. 1862; Yes, truly, the power of Cod !.vas

in our midst this morning, for whilc speaking concerrl'
ing the promises that Cod had rnade toward us as His
church, and people, and that he had called, and chosen

twelve to be His APoSTLES, and special w¡tnê¡rc¡ in
this lâst d¡rpcnsâtlof|. The word of the Lord came unto
us, saying, set apar¡, set apart, ordain the TWEL!'E,
set apart, set aparf and ordain, By Elder B. Meadow'
croft, also, thc word of the Lord came unto Counselor
Brown, saying, thus saith the Lord, I have set in tbis
church, the 5p¡rit of wisdom, and of counc¡|, and mlght
Moved and seconded that the Tlt ELVE be set apart,
and ordained according to the wo¡d of the l4rd. Car-
ried unanimously. ,The îWELVE were called forth for
ordination. each man by his name as they come into
the church. THOS. BICKERT0N, JAS. BROWN, JOS.

ASTIN, JAS. NIC}IOLS, ARTHUR BICKERTON, CUM.
MINGS CHERRY, JOS. KNOX, JOHN NEISH, A'LEXAN.
DER BICKERTON, BENJAMIN MEADOWCROFT, WM.
CADMAN, and JOHN DIXON.

They were ordained by the authority of lleaven,
and the Holy Spírlt came down \a'ith power, ånd sealed

that office upon them. They were consecrated, and set

apart by the washing of feet, and anointing with oil;
aDd as soon as the last was anointed, the power and

blessing of the Lord came upon them, that nearly all
of them spake with new tongues, as the SÞlr¡t gave them.
utterance, and not only them, but sevelal of the Elders
likewise, for there was a genorôl outpouling of the
Sp¡r¡t and power o6 God." Ensign Page 14. 15.

"July 8, 1862: Opened again this morning by the
President with singing and prayer; and after some re-
mårks by the President, on such important matter he

said, that the business here was not merely concerning
ourselves, but it was of vast importance to all mankind,
fo¡ the Lord had ihosen twolve oI our brethren to be

his special w¡tnesses in this llst d¡oPensàtion; and while
speaking on this subject, the word of the Lord came

unto Counselor Brown, saying, Hetr ye the word of the
Lord, O ye twelve, whom I have chosen e¡d orddiñed.
I have committed unlo you the koys of the kingdom,
and no ',veapon that is formed against you shall prosper

until you have f¡n¡shed your work, for I will make you

as a bow, and my word shall go from you as an arrow,
and many shall cry out, \yhal shall we do; and agarn

the word of the Lord came to Counselor Barrles, saying,
Hear ye the wo¡d of the Lord; yê sre my ôons and

daughters, and I have committed unto you, my sons, the
keys of the kingdom, therefore, be ye faithful." "Amen."

'July 8, 1862: Moved and seconded that Elder John
Stevenson, be called and ordained into the Quorum
of the SEVENTIES, and also John Ashton, John tsickcr'
ton, lvm. Menzies, Jas. Louttit, John Caldwell, Chas.

Cowan, John McPherson, Jas. Thompson, Thos. Stcve¡s,
and Hugh Scott. (and a number of Elder's) Parenthcsis
from Law and Order, Publishcd in 1905). They Ì\'ere
then ordained, and set apart, and the Lord accompånied
by His Holy Spi¡it, ih much powet and glory this solemn

assembly." Ensign Page 15.

'ând afterwards, while in conference assembled,
Jan. 1863, the \vord of the Lord came unto us, saying,
Thus saith the Lord, ye are my seryants; go ye forth,
proclaim my gospel; hold forlh thc BOOK OF MOR¡/ION,
wlrh thc BIBLE, and I will bless you and multiply
you, ¡f you do thi¡, and if not, you w¡ll l.ll b¡ck, and
I will place others in your places; thus saith the Lo¡d
your God. And again, thus saith the l.ord your cod.
kccp bôck nothing, declare my whole counsel, and truth
against the fâlse systems of the child¡en of men; smooth
not your tongues, for they are an abomination in my
sight, saith the Lord," Ensign Page 15.

"And again, son of man, p¡ophesy and say, thus
saith the lord God unto my people, and to my servants,
fe¡r ye nol. neither be ye troubled, for I have chosen
you out of the sons of men to be my seryants, and
to adminster my word to the people of thc nrl¡onô of
the ô¡rth, and they shall wlite to you from thê Eà¡ì,
and troñ thc Weôt, and trom ihe North, and from the
South, to know the truth, and the way of salvation,
for I have given that knowledge unto you, and all the
wodd shall know that I have loved you, saith the Lord
God of Hosts, for the Spirit of ELUA.H is in your midst,
and you shall go forth endowed \r,ith power from on
high; therefore, straighten up the things that remains,
and I wlll b¡rG my holy .rm, and I will keep you in
such a rvay, and manner as I never kept a people be-
fore, and åll thê world shall know that I, the Lord.
ruleth in the camp of Israel. By my power that I wiu
manifest through you my people; and the demand by
the word of the holy ones, to the intent that the living
may know that the Most High hast established His klng-
dom amongst tl¡e so¡s of men, .and given ¡l lo whom.
soover He w¡ll, and setteth up the basest of men; and
now iJ you will keep my words, I will bend the Heavens,
and shake the earth for your sakes, .Amen." Ensign
Page 16.

"Yes, we might fill up pages with an account of
the dealings of cod towards us as His people; and as
He has declarad that the world shall know that he has
loved us by the power he will mâke manifest through
us, His servants." Ensign Page 16.

"The church was organized at Green Oak, Pa, July
5-?, 1862. I (Wm. Bickerton) gave the word of the Lo¡d,
and gave brothe¡'s Brown, and Cadman commission to
go above Brownsville, Pa. to preach in Virginia. They
had good success, and baptized thirty in a short time.
The¡e was a man took a lit while brother Brown was
preaching, he left the pulpit, took thc man by the hand
raised him up, the fit left him, while it was said that
he never got relief in less than two hours before. Broth-
er's Arthur Bickerton, ând John Stephens from Wheel-
ing, W. Va. were successful, and they brought in many
souls. There was two sent to Brownsville, Pa., and irom
there to Mt. Pìeasant, Pa., and then down the Youghio-
gheny River, and then back to Brownsville, Pa. In after
years there was eighty-four members brought in at
Fayette City, Pa., ând other places visited by those two
Elder's, I am giving this to show that it Ìr,as the word
of the Lord thât was given, as tbere was more than
two hund¡ed membcrs brought in through following it."
Life of lvm. Bickerton.

You will note that on Octobe¡ 6, 1858, the word of
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the Lord was given to ¡'go fo¡th, and build me an house,
and dedicate it u¡rto me, and I will fill it with my
ßlory," etc. (T. S. F.)

"?he fi¡st branch was at lvest Eliabeth, Pa., whe¡e
the brethren denounced some of thc doctrines of the
Utah church, and wcre energetic in preaching the gos-
pel, and baptizing men and women into l.lÌe church. In
the minutes of thc conference held in West Elizabeth
on April 4th. 1857, the organization of the second
b¡anch was authorized in Rock nun, Pâ., brother C.
Ilrown Presiding. In 1858 a branch was ordered estab-
lished at Pine Run, Pa., and a brother named Brown
was placed .in charge of it. The conference of January
1858, authorized a brânch to be organized at Wheeling,
W. Va. This branch is spoken of quite often through.
out the record. Thc minutes of this confe¡ence also
6pesks of a branch being established at .Allegheny, now
North Sidc, Pittsburgh, Pa. It is also often ¡eferred to
Ín the samc record. At the same conference, authority
was given to organize a branch at G¡een Oak, Pa. A
meeting house was built at thís place a few years later,
and it was herc that the church cffected an organizatioù
in 1862, which I $'ill speak of latc¡." A History of The
Church of Jesus Christ, by 1{. H. Cadman, 1945, Ch.
No, 3, page 28.

"In a ceneral church council on August 30, 1862,
a resolution was madc, setting ¿side seven brethten to
wait uþon thc Lord in the House at G¡cc¡ Oak. Pa..
to inquire of Him concerning by what sacrifice, and or
what conditions He would accept the House that had
been built unto His name. Thcse seven brethren met al
Green Oak on September 6, 1862 to seek counsel oI
God, and to rect¡fy an error that had been committed
by us, the people of God, in not following out the com,
mandment of the Lord in building a House which we
we¡e commanded to build. This commandmcnt was
given at a General confe¡ence held at Green Oak on
October 6, 1B58, In the deliberations of these seven
b¡ethren, I find that there were â number oI financial
claims standing ågainst the Hous€ that had been built.
Therefore, it was the verdict of these brethren that
\{e cannot offer the House as a free will offering unto
the Lord, while therc remains any claims against it,
whatsoever they might be. Thcrefore, it is the will of
God that all the Saints go before the Lo¡d, and each
lây their offering belore the Lord, to see how much He
requires of each; and that e¿ch bring their offering
as soon as they can make it convenient, in order that
all clsims that are no\T against the House mây be re-
moved, and the House accepted by the Lord." Witness-
cd by scven brethren as follows: Geo¡ge Ba¡nes, Charles
Brown, Benjamil Meadowcroft, John Neish, James
Brown, and Joseph Astin." A Histoty of The Church
of Jesus Christ, Ch. 4, pagc 35. (One witness name is
not rccorded. TSF)

"On September 13, 1862 at a council at West Eliza-
beth, Pa., the report of these sevcn b¡eth¡en was ac-
cepted, and their resolution was to be read in all the
branches of the church." A llistory of The Chu¡ch ol
Jesus Christ, Ch.4, page 35.

"July conference of 1863 was held at Green Oak,
Pa., \ryith President Wm. Bickerton p¡esiding. On rrved-

nesday, July 8, 1863, the Green Oak House was dedicat
ed unto the Lord, and the minutes state that: the l,ord

accepted it by pourìng out His spìrjt upon us, ând mak_
ing us all rejoice with joy that is unspeakable. Accord-
ing to these minutcs, a numbcl of peoplc were baÞtized
during this conference, aDd seyeral brethren were or.
dained into the Ministry. ?hc gilt of tongues by brother
Joseph Astin, was inte¡preted by brother Chas, Cowan
as follows: Verily, verily ¿hus saith the Lord unto my
Eeraânts, go ye forth and p¡each my gospel unto alÌ this
continent, and when you return I wiU give you powcÌ
to p¡each my gospel to all nations, And the records
which I have given a¡e to be preached unto them, for
there are ¡o other r.ecords to be givcn unto the Gen.
tiles. The lecords which arc hid are for my covenant
people, whÍch I will givc unto you to gather them from
all nations, for my wo¡d is yea and Amen. Testimonies
were given by Benjamin Meadowcroft, James Louttit,
James Nichols, Wm. Skiuen, Joseph Astin, and Joseph
Knox. In this same conference, brother'Wm. Bickerton
was recognized as a Prophet, Seer, Revelator in fhe
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, which was orgânizcd on July
7, 1862. Also counsellors Charles Brown, and George
Barnes had the same câlling laid upon them. The con,
terence was closed on July g, f863.', A History of Thc
Church of Jesus Christ, Ch. 4, page J8.

"I'he following is taken from the minutes of a coun.
cil that was held at West Elizabeth, pa., on October 3
1863. Council was opened by President Bickcrton wjtb
singing,and ptayer. The afternoon was occupied chicfly
in examining Stephen Post, a man purporting to havc
b€en sent with ån appeal to all Saints scattered abroad,
to invite them to acknowledge Sidncy nigdon as. the
rnan \yhom thc Lord has chosen to lead lorth His peo_
ple in these ìast days; and also wanting them to ac-
knowledge him as the spokesman that is spoken of in
the 2nd. chapter of the second book of Nephi. (Should
¡ead 3rd. chapter, instead of 2nd chapte¡. TS¡.) But we
thank God that He has given us of His spirit, yea even
the spit.it of truth which will lead ånd guide us into
all truth, and show us things to come, yes, we do thank
our Heavenly ¡'ather that we do know His voice, and
a stranger we will llot follow. Blessed b€ the Lord God
o.f Israel forever. Amen." A History of Tbe Church of
Jcsus Christ, ch,4, pâge 45,46.

I have copied from recotds I have in my possessior¡
up to October 3, 1863. Much of which I have writter,
may be confirmed in "A History of The Church of Jesus
Christ." Please be referred to the above mentioned llis-
to¡y for events that have happened since October ù,
1863, and othe¡ information that is educatio¡âl, atsv
"A History of The Ladies Upliit Circle, organized tn
January, 1920.

Thurman S. Furnier
(P.S. creenock ând Green Oak are the self and

same place. W.H.C.)

Dream by Bro, Sam Randazzo written and submitted by
Bro. Ma¡k Randy at the request of the cene¡al Church.

My fathe¡, bro. Sam Randazzo of Det¡oit, Mich. ìvâs
a Catholic and kncw nothing of lhe resto¡ed Gospel. He
was converted to the resto¡ed Cospel by the call of the
spirit of God and wâs baptized into Christ.

Shortly after his baptism early in May or Julle 1933,
be dreamed that he was in a lalge plaza where a ìarge
assembly of people had met to hear a preacher speak
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from a balcony. The power of God was on this preacher

that held the multitude spellbound with thc ecstacy of
his words, While he was preåching, someone shot the

speaker. A commotion arose and the assembly was scat-

tered in various groùps. My father cried for thc loss of
such a wonderful man,

only a few remained when another man âppeared,

in the place of the first, and he too was preaching with
g¡eat power as the first; but only a few listened to him'

A stranger sppeared to father at this time, saying to
father, 'iDo you know the meaning of this?" Mv father

said, ;'r know not". Then the stranger såid, "The fùst
.p"í", *r, Joseph Smith whom God chose to ralse

his church again. The second man is William Bickerton

He has power like the firsf'. My father was happy to

sce and hear the second preachcr who had the same

"pi"it, 
¡* was sad because there were only a few to

hear such g¡cat words.
when he awoke, he asked me if we had any in the

Church by tbat name. I did not know, but I said we

wiìl ask Bro. Ftrnier, who was our P¡esiding Elder'
Brother Furnier said that wiuiam Bickerton was

used of God to lead our Church of which we were part'

I praíse God, and his only begotten Son, who shows

mercy to the meek, and reveals the truth to babes in

Christ. Glory to God for ever and ever' Amen

Bro. Mark RåndY
March 9, 1962

SÍSTER SAOIE MAINS CADMAN
Died on November 18, 1959

Eorn on June '12, 1878

: The latc Sister Cadman wås the wife of our presi-

dent, Brother w' H. Cadman. She passed away Novem'
ber 18, 1959, at the âge of 81. She was the mother of
four girls, namely, Mrs. Mabel Bickertol, Mrs. Ruth
Mountain, Mrs. Sara Vancik, and Mrs Grace Land¡ey.
Her daughters are all membets of the Church of Jesus

Christ.
Sister Cadman, when a young girl, had a $eat de-

sire to bc a missronary. Her mother died when she was
quite young, Her Iâther, being a Quaker, was strict in
observing the Sabbath. Through this early rel.igious
training Siste¡ Cadman sought the I¡rd. She became a
member of the U¡lited Brethren Church in McKeesport,
Pa. She was very active iII her church as a Sunday School
teacher and orgÂnist.

It was when she met her future husband that she
became acquainted with the Restored Gospel. She real-
ized the Gos$el followed the true teachings of Jcsus
Christ. She found a lov€ among these people that she

had never experienced before. Later she attended a

church conference and said she had heard more oî the
gospel o.f Jesus ch¡ist than she had evcr he8¡d b€fore

She and Brother Cadman were married June 1901, In
1902 she $,as baptized. She attended the Branch of the

Church in McKeesport, Pa.

Although Sister Sadie lsas crippl€d and used
crutches for over fifty years, it did not hinder her from
being very active in the Church. she was inspired to
organize the Ladies Uplift Circle, an organizåtíon for
the sisters of thc Church. she held the office of presi-

dent for thi¡ty.seven years in the General ci¡cle. she
vas a member of the Hymn Book Committee, when our
hymns were set to music. In composing music she was

able to Þreserve many of our old tunes, One of her
best known compositions is, "Oh Paradise", (number 51

in the Chu¡ch Hymnal). She wrote I Bible Iæsson Book
lor sunday School us€, also dialogues for their pro-
grams. She was a Sunday School teacher for many years.

She had very little schooli¡g but through the study of
God's Word and self education, she was able to teach
others, At the time of her deåth she was wolking on
a Concordance of the ßook of Mormol).

Sister Cadman was very interested in the missionary
work of the Church. When able, she accompanied Broth-
er Câdman and o[hers on visits to various Branches of
the church. The Indians on the rese¡vations lea¡ned to
love her, She inspired the Africans through her corre-
spondence with them. Her patiencc and cheery disposi-
tion were an inspiration. She was loved by all who kne'¡¡

her.
with atl her church activities, she did not neglect

her home, She sewed for her family, did most of the

housework and the cooking. Her hânds were never idle.
She found time io enjoy her grandchildren and her great

$andchild¡en, She was truly a "saint of latter day"'
It has been said, "She hath done what she could".

Also the words of Solomon in Proverbs 31; "Many
daughte¡s have done virtuously, but thou excellest them
all. Favor is deceitful and beauty is vain, but a woman

that feareth the Lord, she shall be p¡aised. Give her of
the fruit of her hands; and let her own work praise her
jn the gates."

Brother Clifford Burgess, of Windsor, Canada, used
as his text at her funeral, nevelation 14i13," Blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea,

saith the Spirit, that they may rest from thei.r ]abours;
and their \ro¡ks do lollow them." Truly Sister Sadie
Cadman is resting from her labour and thc wotk she
has done for the Lord and the Chu¡ch of Jesus Chr¡st
will never be Iolgotteu
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The
Children's Corner

Mâbel B¡ckerton

"This is lny chu-rch and I will establish it; ,,Mosiah 2?;18
Dear Boys and Gi¡ls,

Since this is the one hundredth annjversarj,of the. organizatíon of our Church, I think you should know' . how it came about. Don't you? Last month I told you
the story of Joseph smith and thc Àngel Moroni, In
the Bible in the book of Revelations, John says, he saw
an angel flyjng through heavcn \yith the everlåsting gos,
pel. It was to be preached to atl people on the eaÍh.
This angel is the same angel who appcared to Joseph
Smith and told him where to filld the gold plates. This
is the restoration of the gospel and this means, b¡ing-
ing the gospel back to the earth, Our Church teaches
the true way, the fìeslored Gospel, A long time ago at
one of our Conferences, it rvas recorded tþat we have
the Gospel as it was rcvcalcd to Joseph Smith, in its
purity and power. Other churches called saints have

, chânged it. The I¡¡rd said only the pure gosp€l shall bè

taken to His ancient covenant people (Church History
, page 91.)

Afte¡ Joseph smith d.ied, trouble came into the
Church. Different men wanted to be the leader. Sidney
Rigdon rvas the first counselor to Joseph Smith and na.
turally he would be the leader of thc Church. He lead
a largë group to Pennsylvania. There was a man named
William Bickerton who followed these people. He was

. baptizêd in 1845, a year after Joseph Smith died, He
' had been a Mcthodist, but såid he had ncver been taught
'such a gospel as the Restored Gospel. He said he had

received thd gift of the Holy Chost, spoken wi[h new
tongues, had the interpretation, seen the sick healed,

so he knew he could nôt join any other church. He
knew this Gospel was the power of God. He also k¡ew
that no man could build a church himself. Jesus said
if â church is called aftct a man, it is man's church.
If it is called in His name alrd buiìt upon His cospel
then it is His church. Our church is called by Ilis name,
"The Church of Jesus Christ", and follows l{is teachings,
so we know it is His Chir¡ch. (IIl Nephi 2?:8.)

God gave William Bickctton a vision. He was on
the highest mountain on earth. He knew if he didn't
preach the gospel, he would fall into a deep chasm.
He was afraid. He knew from this, visìon he must preach
this Gospel and not join any othe¡ chu¡ch. The Lord
neve¡ left him. He startcd to preach the Gospel. Some
people believed his testimony and were baptized. Elders
were chos€n and the I,ord blessed the work, cod told
WiÌliam Bicke¡ton, He had accepted this chu¡ch as the
church of AIma in the Book of Mormon. (Mosiah 1g).
AIso it was likened to the Church of philadelphia in
the Bible. (Reveìations 14:6,?) Boys and cirls these are
wonderful things. This cospel that our brethren preach
today is the same Gospel that the angel brought back
to eårth. Through divine revelation our church was or-
ganized. William Bicke¡ton became our first president,
July, 1862.

Our Church belleves the Bible and Book of Mor-

mon to be the word of God. Our Chu¡ch bcli¿vcs in
every good thing and teaches the way just as Jesus
taught. Babies are b¡ess€d and not baptizcd, Jesus was
blcssed when he was a baby and was not baptized ùntil
he was a man, Our elde¡s anoint the sick with oil. \rye
believe in fasting and p¡ayer. Our Church believes in
feet washing. Jesus said wc ought to do these things.
We think all His examples are very important. We
believe in the l,ord's supper or communion; the b¡ead
as His body and the wine as His blood. We believe in
a restoration of Israel and that God will use our Church
for tbat great work, We believe the Indians herc are
part of Israel and thc Book of Mormon is their reco¡d
o¡ history, We should bc very, very proud of our Church.
It is not the teachings of man but the plan of sâlvation
as Jesus taught in Palestine and herc in America.

We want all cod's childrcn, the red, black, white
and yellow to know the Rcstoration Story. Can you be
a little missionary and help spread the good news? cod
has used children in all ages of time and He can use
you too.

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel Cadman Bickerto¡

Sistpr R6.haêl Arthu. ¡5 lhe P¡es¡denl of lhe Lad¡es
Uplift Circlo ¡n N¡gêr¡â, Africa, She ¡s ã very qualif¡ed
leôder ånd is very ¡nlerested ¡n lhe work. She is also
leach¡ng lhe sisters fo read Engl¡ih. May lhe Lord bless
lhe etforts of our S¡slers rhere.

A HUNDRED YEARS WELL SPENT
What a joy the last hundr€d years have been!
Endeavoring to rid this world of sin.
We've gone to the Lamanites as the word of

cod says we should.
We've also sent men to Africa to'do these people

some good.

'There have also been many baptized in this
choice la¡rd.

And we are proud to say it is done the way
our Saviour did command.
We are immersed in the wâter to rid our souls

of sin,
l{e then endeavor a new life to bcgin.
To rvalk in the way of Christ, the Son,
Until our days on earth are done.
We want to thank God for restoring I{i$ Church

on this land,
And pray we are worthy to live by the direction

of His hand.
S¡ster Carolyn Cehly
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A LETTER FROM BRO. MOSES
Dear Saints;

It is indeed a pleasure to mY

heart and a joy to my soul to share
in membership of this "Great Fold"
and to present, though in absentià
this my humblc add¡ess to You aìl
for the current ecclesiatical ycar.

To many of you who attcnded thc
last mission board ât Youngstown'
as well as regulâr readcrs o{ the
Gospel Ncws, our Popular church
lite¡ature on which mY PictuÌe oc'

cupied a sPace, on the front Page

of March issue, I opine mY name

will not sou¡d all that strange to
your ear.

It is a wondcrful blessing that
irrespective of nationality through
lhe powcr of the restored Gospeî
whose influence has crossed the

scas and oceans to foreign lands

måinly, to vast continent of Africa,
I am speaking today not as an on-

lookor but, as a member of the
same fellow-ship and defender of
the sa¡ne faith. Thanks be to His
name. I must express mY due aP-

prccialion to you all for your copi'
ous effort and coope¡ation despite
difficultics, in furthering t h e

spr€ad of this grcat faith to other
lands and Africa in Particula¡

Before going further, let me
pause a while to convey to You all
the Greetings from all thc Sainls
of our church fold in Nigeria'Ivest
Africa, As many of you miqht have

known, I am studying at Allen Uni-
versity, Columbia, S.C. under a
joint scholarship of Allen and mY

home County Council. Bro. John
Ross altruislically secured lhe part
scholarship from ,{llen for me.

My objectivc in coming to Ameri'
ca is a dual purpose. FirstlY; to
prepare myscll academically, "As
knowledge is power", So that I may
be competenl to se¡ve â useful
purpose to my people. Secondly;
Whilc here to have a frequent cot-
tact wilh our church, âtlend con-

fe¡ences when and where út is
prâcticablc in order lo exchange
views with the Saints and officc¡s
of our chu¡ch on issues of olrr
church. To plân wìth the Priest-
hood some programs conducive to
future progress and expansion oI
our mission work in Aflica, With
[hese experiences acquired f¡om
both splìc¡es, I will then be fully
equipped to return home to serv¿
my peoplc as well as the Chu¡ch
of Jcsus Ch¡ist. and evcntuallv help

to spreâd this faith to other coun-
tries in .Af¡ica.

This indecd is not an easy task
but with Your co-opcrat¡on and
praycr there is âll hope for suc'
cess. I hàvc already statted the
race by leâving homc for Àmerjca
I will leave no stonc unturned until
I achieve these goals

I like to mention a Iew Points
on the work in Nigeria, according
to the reguar leports from the
General Priesthood and mY uncìe
Eldcr E. U. ,{ 

^rlhuc 
(The Pricsl-

hood as well as one in charge of
thc lqork in Nigeria since the im'
promtu depârture of Bro. Joseph
Shazer on account of his wife's
sickness). The work is Þrogrcssing
quitc well and the Lord is adding
more souls day bY day to the
church fold. You know deal Saints,
it scems the dovil is always dircct'
ing it's forcc to lhe annoinled oncs
Right from the early church this
could be traced. Here in our days

one hardly counts the opposition
that our church is facing evory-

where both in America ând foreign
lânds. The reâson for this is lìot
fâr to seek "Our church has the
lrue faitl hencc lhc devil's activi-
ties to hamper it's progress. This
can be traced to the early history
of our church, Oh Yes, as God

would have it, the faith still prog-

resses and will eventually reâch

the four ends of the world. The

church in Nigeria is faced with
grcat opposition lrom olher rcligi
ous groups and denominations. This
of course is not an impediment to
her progress ât all. We therefore
need courage and determination in
expressing our convictions eveÌy-
where we are.

It is our beliel lhat the church
in Nigcria will serve as a train¡ng
ground for future missionåry work'
in the vasl continent of Africa l
do not intend to take uP a full re'
port on the mission work in Ni-
geria as there are enelgetic rñission-

aries among You Ìvho were in mis-

sion service in Nigetia who will
acquaint You of more details.

Duri¡rg the lâst Mission Board

in Youngstown I t¡ied to outline
the primary needs of our chutch
in Nigeriâ, unde¡ these headings'
(1) More volunteers to serve as

missionâries (males & females)
(2) Pcrmanent missionarY rcsid-

ence.
(3) Secondary School.

It is impressivc, as well âs in-
spiring enough to observe the
stimulating interest ând role thåt
the "Ladies Uplift Circle", as the
Vanguard of our fâith and fellow-
shjp is playing Ín raising fu¡ds as
well as the provisìon of church li-
te¡atures for the furthering of the
mission work in Nigeria. With such
immense success I hope the build-
ing of the pe¡mânent mission re.
sidcncc will be startcd in the near-
est future.

On the issue of thc Secondâry
School, I opine my lâst point rcÌa-
tive to the building of the church
of Jcsus Christ Seco¡dâry School
in Nigeria åre still green i¡ your
memory. In any case, I have to re-
mind you that the future of the
chu¡ch and, more important still
of the faith itself depends mo¡c
,than is realized upon the quality of
religíous nurturc provided fo the
young ones, the future members
and torch-bearers of the church.
They need to be taught right from
their youth the faith of our church
which will lorm the kcy-note of
our school curriculum.

The objectives of Christian edu-
cation have often been thought of
solely in nanow evangelistic terms.
lvinning the individual to Christ
and to membership in the church
has been one of the most common
statemcnts of the purpose. Of
coursc this musl evcr bc the ccn-
tral core of Christian faith and
education.

Modcrn Christian Evângelism has
become concerned with tho Boals
that embrace totâlity of ìiving. The
elcments that mâke for strong chlr-
acter and wcll rounded pcrsonâlitv
have found a place in dclail objec
tives of Chrisfian Education. lt is
not enough to win lhe individual
to Christ. Hc must bc hclpcd to
b¡ing every aspect of his personal-

ity and eve¡y activity of his daily
ìiving under the control of â do-

minant loyalty to Christ as Savior.
To provide for such training ís

the first task of the christian
church, and to aid its accomplish-
ment is the major conce¡¡ of all
workers in christian education. The
establishment of the chuÌch of
Jesus Ch¡ist Seconda¡y School in
Nigeria, where thc faith of the
church and totality ol lìving wilì
be tåught will therefore sc¡vc to
the church what roots do the tree.
¡Ie¡e agaiD I have to cxpÌcss my ap-
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preciatio¡t to many of you from
diffcrent Branches who have been
initiati¡g i-n the fund drivc pro-
gramme to feasibilÍse this goal.

In conclusion therefore brethren,
I beseech you by the love of cod
to be st€ad-fast in your faith and
work that we may join fo¡ces to.
gether to challenge thc power of
the dev¡l and libcrate. more souls
yet unsaved for Ch¡ist.

I doff my head to the gcneral
P¡iesthood as well as the president
and other lieutenants of this, our
$eat fold. G¡eet you one another
with an holy kiss ånd may the
glace of our Lord Jesus test with
you and keep you all ¡learer to
His Cross.

I am, your Brother in Christ,
Moses E. Akpan

GOING HOME
gy Sisler Càther¡nê pom.

MeD I'm going Home, I'll hear tbe
angels call to mc,

"No more shall you roam; and
never more a teardrop see,

Joy will overwhelm me, when I
hear them tell me,

"Come, and see the Home we have
Prepared for thee!"

Chorus:
Only sighs of happiness,
O¡ly cries of thanklulness,
Only this and songs of bliss,

shalt g¡eet my soul.
They will take my hand, and thru

the lovely skies we'll soa¡-
Straight to Heayen Land, in that

celèstial'Other Shore,'
Beauty will sur¡ound, music float

around me,
Oh! wbat joy shall greet me at my

Palace door!
Äll the ones so dea¡, who wenl

before me wilì be therc,
They shalt all appeår beside my

dwelling place, so fair;
Then, they'll al.l shout - ,,Enter!',

And thcre. in the cenl<rr ".
I shall see my l.or4 whò for my

soul did care,
Then the years will toll in such a

peaceful way for me,
My once weaiy soul no longer

touched by misery.
Patiently abiding, til I hear th€

tiding,
"Angels are beginning to prepare

for thee!"
Chorus:

Only sighs of happiness, only
cries of thankJulness,

ODly this and songs of bliss
shâll greet your soul!

WHERE JOSEPH AND EMÂitA LfvED IN 1828 & 1829
Where Joseph and Emma Smith lived at Hafmony,

now knowù as Oakland, pa., just ac¡oss the Susquehanna
¡iver from the town of Susquchanna, The high part
of the building was built at a later period. Joseph and
his bride lived therc in 1828 and tg29 and part of the
Book of Mormon was translated in this hous€. I, along
with brother and sister T. S, Furnier visited the place
a few years ago. The building of coursc is no more
stånding, but part of the excavation of the old founda.
tion was still extant as well as part oî the old well-hole

was still visible. We were told that when Joseph, and
Emma Hale got married, they rode away from home
on ho¡se.back, across the line in New York Stat€ and
were married.

Thei¡ first-born child died in infancy while living
here and is buried in a cemetery close by with a stone-
mârker at the $ave.8mma,s home was just across the
road from this house. It had just been tom down when
we were there. I presume it would b€ in this house
where Oliver Cowdery helped with the translation.

lafed. The h¡gh parf of the bu¡ld¡ng wâs built s¡nce they
l¡Ycd thcre in t828 to t829.

Joseph and Emma Sm¡fh's Home at (H¿¡mony) Oðk.
land, Pa., whero part of fhe Book of Mormon was tran..
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GREAT POSSESSIONS
\{e do not possess much of this wo¡ld's goods, but

we do possess some things ive would much ¡athe¡ have.
The promise of eternal life, peace of mind and a for-
giving heart. These things come through the gospel of
Jesus Christ, through repentance and baptism,

Abrahåm Lincoln once said, "All that I am o¡ ever
hope to be, I owe to my mother," We say, "Àll that we
are or ever hope to be, we owe to the Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ,"
Romans I - 35 through 39.

who shall separate us from the love of Christ?
shatl tribulatiòn, ór distress, o¡ persecution, or famine,
or nakedness, or Peril, or sword?

As it is written, For thy sake we are killed all the
dry long; we ãie accounted as sheep for the slaughter.

Nay, in all these things we are more than con-
querors through him that loved us.

For I am persuaded, that neither death, no¡ life,
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nol things
present, nor things to come,

Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall
be able to sepaÌate us from the love of God, which is

in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Gentlemen:
, I want to thank you sincerely for sending us the

Gosp€l News for so long after our dues expired This
paper is very encouraging. I only wish I could send

mor€ money to help it along.
Our subscription expired I believe sometime arou¡d

Nov. or Dec. Please renew it for back ât that date.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jobs
686 Sanford Áve.
Akron 5, Ohio

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
And I was glad when they said to me let us walk

into House of the l¡rd. As I entered His Holy Temple
I felt a convincing spirit, and soon the heart of stone
began to melt, and a new heart was created within me
The books were then opened, and the simplicity of the
teachi[gs of Christ were then revealed to me and caused
me to accept the Gospel in its fullness, and th¡u endu¡.
ance I became ån heir of the Kingdom of God.

"This is The church of Jesus christ" Behold! The
son of Man dwells therein, knocking at the door of
your heart to enter: Won't you let Him in?

Today He is passing your way, Tomorrow may neYer
come, Iæt us pledge allegiance to a Wonderful Saviour
who has gone to prepare a place for His children.

Let not your heart be troubled, ye believe in God,

believe also in me. In my Fathe¡'s house are many man-
sions: ff it were not so, I would hâve told you. I go to
prepare a place foi you and if I go and prepare a place

for you, I rùill come again arld receive you unto my self;
That $,here I am, there ye may b€ also. Thus saith the
Lord.

We still hold our Wednesday night meeting in my
home, AIso enjoying the Sabbath Day worship \rith
Branch #4.

We, the West Side Branch #2 salute you all
through-out the church with the love of God.

Sister Annâ Carlihi

APPRECIATION
Dear Brother Cadman:

I received the June Issue of the Gospel News tG
day, am always glad to receive it, as in this way I get
the news of my blothers and sisters in Christ.

I €njoy the "News" greatly and it heìps me in many
ways. May God bless you and others in this work. En-
closed find two dollars for the special edition that it
may help you.

Sincerely,
Bro. Clarence Griffith

OUR TRIP TO MEXICO
(Second Se¡ie¡)

From University City.we passed through the flower
market and if it had llot been raining we would have
taken some lovely pictures here but on we d¡ove to
Chapultepec Castle where Mario proceeded to untold
a chapter of history, This castle was tbe r€sidence of
Ðmperor Maxmilian and Carlota, during their reign in
the 19th century ând is built upon a hiu over-looking
the city. It is also the site of the most laÎnous battle
of the Mexican-AmeÌicân War. Our next stop was at
the National Palace noted lor the cdlorful and vibrant
murals of Diego Rivera. Just across the street is the
Catheùal, one of the oldest in this hemisphere and
which they claim È the largest on the American con-
tinent, called the "Metropolitan". It contains marble
altârs, statuary, wood carvings, silver railing and price-
less tapestries a¡ld paintings and is lepoÌted by some
to occupy the $ite of the g¡eatest of the Âztec temples,
Here is where the Calendar stone was found. This
cathedral once contåined nearly two million dollars
worth of gold objects. Others, totaling 3000 including
prelates are buried in crypts beneath the cathedråI. A
section of the ancient ruins have been reserved on the
corner of the square which has been the center of na-

tional life and the scene of historical events since the
time when it was the heart of the Aztec capital.

Next day alter having the cal serviced we took to
the mountains 10,000 .ft. up and over the high mesas

through the pine scented forests of the Desert of the
Lions; past the trout Iarms and into the valley of Toluca
with a volcano towering over it. Friday is market day
at Toluca which is about a 40 miles ride from Mexico
City. We immedÍately were shocked at the teeming
thousands of poverty stricken peoples milling about
on the rain d¡enched, muddy cement areas called "the
market place" and Mario says that many waÌked all
the way from distances up to 35 miles. UpoI¡ getting
out of the car our eyes b€held an .old Indian woman
ragged and bârefoot apparently iu, begging in front
of a restaurant. She put out her hand to us and the
owner of the restau¡ant came out and chased her away

and she ',yent and sat on the sidewalk. Some of the
sights that will haunt us forever was an old crippled
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woman crawling on her knees on the sidewalk; a little
boy of 4 who carried a can with a ham bone and some
crusts of bread he had picked up whose pleading eyes
would melt the coldest heart. All ålong the a¡eas to
the market place the walks were lincd and crowded
with people sitting on the wet and muddy walks eating
and cooking their foods; mothe¡s nursing their babies
while some swung from sarapes hanglng from their
mothcrs'backs, Arriving at the ma¡ket place proper
we were shocked as the stench of parched fish and
corn and half rotted fruits and vegetables filled our
rostrils, The sight of human beings squatt¡ng along
úbe \¡/alks in filthy rags, barefoot with garbage strewn
around was more thân we could bear. It was repulsive
and pitiful! The crippled dÌagging themselves along
the muddy cement, the flies, beggals pleading {or a few
centavos and the look of unbelief in their faces as we
said "no more pesos"; husks of corn and other vege-
tablas etc. lying a¡ound; things like this we will never
forgetl

We asked Mario what the straw mats were that
they were carrying and he called them "petates" their
beds. Hc said they just lay them down anywhere and
sleep for the night ând return home then the next day.
The government cleans up the debris after the market
closes. \{ords cannot express the ho¡¡or and poverty
and tbe endless sights we beheld here. Returning to
our rooms we were stunned and speechless as we wcnt
over the day's activities and we were made very humble
and thanklul for the bòunties oI the gospel and the
blesôings afforded us in this United States of America.
We surely pray and look for the day when something
can be done Ior these oppressed and dor'vn trodden
"s€ed of Joseph". Why should such a people so devoted

aud st¡ong in their faith be so oppressed when the
many cathedrals we saw were so bedecked 'a,ith gold ând
precious ornaments? It makes one wonde!, ¡rwhat good

have their fine churches done for them?" We thought
of ü Nephi 28:13 whe¡e it says "they rob the poor be'

cause of their fine sanctuaries; they rob the poor be'
cause of their fine clothing; and they pers€cute the

meek and the poor in heart . . ' "
We started out the next morning not bright, for

it was raining, but ea¡ly to go to the National Museum

of History to see the Calendar Stone and the Cross of
Palenque among other interesting things. Upon enter-

ing we were faced with this huge stone weighing over
24 tons covered with hie¡oglyphics from behind which
glowed an orange light making it very mysterious look'
ing, This stone calendâr was found in 1?60 and is saÍd

to be more accurate than the European calendars of the
same period. Our guide was able to interpret (whether

correct o! not) many of the hieroglyphics for us. The ex-

bibits include stone images, monoliths and sculptures;
precious relics from tombs etc. an Aztec sacrificial
6tone; and the famous Cross of Palenque. The¡e \'vere

also mu¡als and models of scenes and ancient towns
and cities.

continuing on we left Mexico city passing cultivat-
ed fields and great hûciendas and passed through the
plain that was once the basin 'of Lake Texcoco, over
the Sierra Madre through pine forests to the summit
of the Divide, 10,486 ft. up. On the west slope are fine
yiews of the valley of Mexico and on the east the vol-

canoes of Popocatepetl and lxtaccihuatl. Our ¡oute took
us through smaìl Indian villages before entering the
rich Pueblå Valley and to the north can be seen on
clear days the extinct volcano Mali[tzi[, Well past the
mountairì ranges at this point, the descellt in altitude
is gradual and ornate churches dot the countryside
surrounding ancient Cholula "the holy city of Anahuac,"
which was once the cente! of a Toltec ki¡¡gdom, At
the time of its dcstruction by Cortes, this sacred city
had a population of about 100,000 served by some 400
templcs and shrines, and is centered around the ancient
Pyramid of Quetzålcoatl, dating from Toltec times. It
is said that there is a church for cvery day in the year,
but the natives will admit that they include the churches
in 18 neighboring villages for thcir cou¡rt of 365. As
for the Pyramid of Quetzalcoatl, it is g¡eater in base

area and slightly lower than the Pyramid of the Sun at
Teothuacan. NoIv covered with earth and and vegetation,
it is surmounted by a catholic church. Excavations
have revealed a honeycomb of passages, galleries and
stairways.

By Sister Ifelen Tisler

CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE
Receivjng a bachelor of science degree at Califor'

nia State College this year was James Ronald Cu¡ry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam€s Curry of 701 Shaffer Ave.,
Elizabeth. He majored in biology and is quâlified to
teach biology and general science on the secondâry
school level. He plans to continue hí5 studies for a

master's degree and has accepted â teaching position in
McKeesport High schooì.

P,S. Congratulations Brother Culry on your ac.

complishments in you¡ studies. May your lealning prove
to be a blessing to you, for oftimes a p¡ofession turns
out to be the downfall of lots of young as well as older
people, but may the Lo¡d shield you from any of the
pitfalls that may get in your pathway. Io my mind, it
is not necessary for any prolession to lead any soul into
forbidden paths.

I read that learning is good when used for gpod-
or properly used. I think the man known as Saul oI
Tarsus proved that fact beyond any doubt. May God
bless you to that end.

Brother Cadmân

Ellria 7, Ohio
Dear Brother Editor:

I thank God, from whom all blessings flow, for
His kindness and metcy toward me in my time of need.
I can Dever repay Him for âll He has done for me, I
also wish to thank all of my wonderful brothers and
sisters for the praycrs they offered in my behalf. Your
wonderful cards lyere deeply appreciated, thank you
each and every one of you,

One never knows how much we need Jesus, and
all of our brothers and sisters till we have a trial or sick-
ness to go th¡ough, It is only through the Grace of
God that I am here today. I know the prayers of the
righteous can move the mighty hand of God, for I am
living proof. Ollce again I thank you all and my heavenly
Father for his love and great mercy.

with love to all through Jesus Christ.
Verâ Naro
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EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

By Williom H. C¡dm¡n

MOSIAH THE SON OF KING BENJAMIN
BOOK OF MOSIAH

Ki¡g Benjamin as mentioned in the lvords of Mo¡-
mon, wâs a son of Mosiah as named therein as well;
while King Mosiah refeüed to in the Book of Mosiah is
the so¡ of Benjamin, and he was chosen to succeed his
father as king.

I¡ the lYords of Mormon, Benjamin is spoken of
as a Holy man, and it is stated that there were many holy
me¡l in ihe land, and in the Book of Mosiah he was a
king who ruìed i¡ righteousness, and his son Mosiah did
likewise, proving the fact, that position jn life does
¡ot necessarily need to exalt àny person. It is possible
for any man to serve God if he wiu. I notice that King
Benjamin in addressing his people, did so by address-
ing them as his friends and brethren. To my mind, there
is no necd for a man tó become. coffupt or exalted be-
cause of the position he might occupy in thiflife-he
can serve God if he will-I have often made the state-
ment, that the account given of Job of old, proved the
fr.t, that it was possible fo¡ mortals to serve God faith-
fulty if they \ ould-€ven when his wife told him to
curse Cod and die, he ansu,ered her: "you talk like q

{oolish woman", he refused to yield to his beloved wiJe
regardless of how dear she may have been to him-
Po¡itlon in l¡fe does not necessarily need to cause a
man to forget his God. That is plainly demonstrated in
the word of Cod.

I rèad in the first chapter oI Mosiah that King Ben-
jamin had three sons, namely lfos¡ah, Helorum and
Ilelaman and that he was interested in their future wel-
fare by hêving them lea¡ned in all the language of his
fathers, Thereby they might become men of underständ-
ing: and that they might know of the prophecies spoken
oI by the mouth of ¿heir fathers. They were also
taught concerning the records engraven o¡ the plstes of
brass-the purpose r¡,as, that they might not sufler in
igDorance, even at the present time, not knowing the
mysteries of God, for it were not possible for their fa'
ther læhi to have remembered all these things, except
it were for the help of these plates, And, if it had not
been fo¡ these things, even our fathers would have
rlw¡rdled in unb€lief like unto the Lamanites.

I read that the Lâmanites chosc the traditions of
their father which we¡e not coEect, which I might say,
because of a lack of learning oI theb affairs in that
day, left them in igno¡ance of the facti. Therefore learn-
ing is good if propcrly used; otherwise one's learning
may be his ¡uination, and not only himseu, but to
many whose coDfidence he may have won-and cursed
is such who put their lrult in the rrm of flesh, Iqng
Benjamin then, became a great tÆacher to his subjects,
in the most simplest form of speech, taught them how
easy rt was to commit sin. It will be worth your while
to read his discourses as ¡ecorded in the fore-part ol
the Book of Mosiah, He was solt of modern, for he has
a tower built that he might be able to reach his peo-
ple more conveniently-iJ he were here today he may
have used a loud rpeakcr as well. You know that I am
of the opinio¡r, that when the Kingdom of God becomes
victorious, tbe kingdoms of the world subdued, thåt
many things that are used both for good and cvil, will
be ]vholly used for good to aU the inhabitants of God's
kingdom.

What wonderful machines ale the Äir-planes of
today-but .how terrible they are when taken into the
air and drop bombs do\¡,n on hcìpìess people,.Yea how
terrible and brutish mortals c-an stoop. I often think of
the time when my mother and sisters stoolæd over a

wash-tub aU day long rubbing by hand on a wash'board
our clothes to make them clean again, that qs Strong
men might wear. It was a slavenous job for our mothers

-may I ask: will the modern mechanism of today be
junked when ihe wiu of God is being done on earth as

it is in heaven, or, will our modern invenfions be used
for the.good of all citizens of the common 'Wealth of
the Isråel of cod - \¡,ill our mothers be made slaveg

again? Will our fathers and brothers have to fall back
to use the pick and shovel and wheel-bar¡ow again, just
note how mortals are using the wonderful machines
known as Automobiles today. What wonderful machines
they are, yet, they ar€ being used today, to hurl rnen,
women and children by tho thousands into ete¡iity. We
get down on our knees and âsk Cod to protect us in
traveling on the highway, and then the first thing we
know the speedometer is registering well up to the 100

m¡le mark, and then we wonder why things are allowed
to happen. I am persuaded thât the Lord allows nature
to take its course in many ways, and we mortals have
made it unsafe lor our chi-ldren to go out of our doors.
We mortals seem to go to the extreme in most every
way.

one time I heard our now deceased brother Grimes,
when bearing his testimony say: that oRDER was heav-
ens first-law, and that every person there r,vill have to
know his place. In our day it seems as though every oDe

wants his own way and pays little attention to the law of
Jesus: to treat others as they would like to be t¡eåted.
Apparently, many want to make thei¡ ow¡ låw and ordêr.

Our deceased Brother Ashton said to me when vi6it-
ing his home some years ago: "B¡other Cadman couldn't
we have a "Peaceful Reign today"? I answer€d yes if
we ]r,ould serve God as we should. God is still the same
today as He ever was.

Well I may have digressed lrom the Book of Mosiah
a littte, but I will continue in my next. But the Book
of Mormon has come forth and the Gospel, to prepare
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a people for the second advent of Jesus Christ, and I
might add, that they wiu reach the zenith of their pro-
fession, when they can do Hjs will as it is done in
heaven, May I ask, "What manner of men (and women
WHC) should we b€? Jesus answers His own question
as follows: ',Jusl à¡ I âm." I am taught that there is
nothing impossible with God a¡d, All things are pos-

siblc to them that believe. As to what w¡ll be prescnt
for our comfort â¡d welfa¡e in the kingdom of God on
the earth, I do not know-But the prophet Isaiah in'
forms me that "They shaU not hurt nor destroy in all
my (cod's t{HC) holy mountain, saith the lard." The
word of God is ¡ufficlê¡t for m..

Ed¡tor

Grindstone, Pa
May 30, 1962

Dear Brother Cad.man;
Enclosed are some excerpts from a lctter we ¡e-

ceived from Brother Robert l{wden who is in the
armed services in Germany, We thought it would be
nìce to have his letter to his grandmother printed in the
Gospel News, so that those who know him mây share
in his expèriences. I think he hås had an extraordinary
experience, ?he letter follows:

Dear GrandpaleDts,
Well, here it is Sunday evening again and I thought

I had better drop you a ¡ine. I'm writing tbis from my
hotel room here in Garmisch. I've been on leave since
last Monday morning. I left Karlscube last Monday and
came down here by train. It took about 6 hours. Ga¡-
misch is one of the U. S. AImy recreation areas alld
it's located ín the Baverian Alps in the extreme south
eastern part of Germany. T'he country in this area is
simply beautiful. That school I went to in længglies
is not far ftom here.

Låst Monday Dight I stayed here in Garmisch in
the same Hotel. The rooms he¡e are simply fabulous.
CÌean and real nice for only $1,00 a night. I don't think
you can b€at that any where in the world. Tuesday
morni¡g I got a train to a small toü'n called Klais and
from there we got transportation to the Schlass Krans-
bach which is a castle, hotel, where this Navigators'
conference was held, And what a place! Mountain peaks
ir the distance and such a quíet and serene Þlace-Per-
fect for a conference of this type. I also had a spot-
lessly clean room there too.

The conference itself was really wonderful. The
Theme was "Men with a Mission" and they stressed
witnessing very much. Each morning a different sp€ak-
er spoke on-The word, Prâyer, Obedience-Witnessing
and tollow up. Following this meeting the men and
lvomen were split up into small groups, and they dis-
cussed the subject which had just been covered. Then
at 11:45 each day Rev. John Patschauer, a missionary
worker in Holland, 1ve¡t through the book of James,
chapter by cbapter. Mr, Parschauer did a wonde¡ful
job on this and from talking with him he seemed to
be a very nice fellow After dinner the aftemoons w€re
free. Several volley ball games were played and one day
we went on a tour to Linderhof Câstle, Then in the
evenings Doug Sparks the director of the ovcr seas
Navigator proglam gave his talks on "Men witb a Mis-
sion". IIe really presented some challenging thoughts.

I can really say that I enjoyed this conference, It ¡eÂtlv
challenged us to give our heaÌts ovcr entirely to the
Lord and get out and tell peopte of this gospel of
Jesus Chrjst. Many truths were brought out on practical
ch¡istian living. The Navigators really try to help a
person to get down to business with the Lo¡d through
prayer-(having a qui€t time each day), the word (Biblc
study and scriptu.re memory) and getting out and talk
to guys. Every thing was so terrific. The singers and
the speakers were great. The iliscussion groups were
wonderlul.

This morning five of us got up at 5:30 A.M. and
walked up on the mountain in back of the Cas e. We
all had ou¡ Biblcs with us and a song book. When we
got to the top of the hill each of us took a chapter from
James and read it aloud, We then gave ¿ thought on it
and then each of us had a word of prayer, Now just
try to picture this. Here we u¡ere at 0600 in the mo¡n-
ing up on a mountain top reading ft¡e \üord praying
and sing¡ng praises to God. There \ryere servicemen
present from all three branches. 3 from the .A.i¡force,
one sailor (from Naples ltaly) and myself, fU tell you
this ¡s one experiénce that I don't think l'll forget,
Singing the hymn "How Gr€at Thou Art" really had
meaning in a setting like this. The conference ended
today after the noon meal. In this þast weok I really
met some swell Christians, mostly servicemen, both men
and wome!. I became pretty close to several guys afld
kind of hate to leåve them.

This past week was really something. To get up in
the morning and look out on a beautiful mountain peak
and see guys all over outsiile carrying Bibles under
their arms aIrd two or three together on a bench read-
ing the Bible, this was really something, For a whole
week I neve¡ read a ne$,spaper or heard a radio, anL,
being in a place like this sort of took our minds off
the tense rvorld situation 8nd every thing else. I imagine
it will be similår to this whcn Zion is established-I'll
tell you g¡andmother, if ou! church would hold confer-
e¡ces of this type it would get somewhere.

My leave is up tomoffow night but I really don,t
have to report until midnight Tuesday night. This is
what they call the day of grace. I am going to go back
tomorro\r, though. I'd like to leave here at 09:51 and
by the time I get a train out of Munich it ìtrill be in
the evcning befo¡e I get back to Kârlsrube. I'd tike
to get unpacked and rested up a lit e before going
back to work again.

Well Grandmother, I can't think of much more to
lvrite so I'll close for this lime. I hope all is going well
back home. It's good to hear of whats going on so an-
swe¡ back real soon. So long for now and God bless
you.

I.ove
Robert Lowden

ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA
Dear Gospel News Readers:

Our Greetings and Loye from the Saints of
Anaheim Mission th¡ough our l-ord Jesus. We want to
share our happiness with all our Brothers and Sisters.

This month of May two souls have surrendered
themselves in God's Service. What Blessi¡g and Joy to
our hearts to Ìvitness the baptísm. Ou¡ ner¿, Sister Joyce
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Burgess had an experience and in this experience she

6å\r' the handwriting on the wall and it had the word
"ANAHEIM". she knew she had to come to the Mission
and that day was her day of a riew birth i¡ Christ. The
following week Brother Heaps' Granddaughter, Patty
Alms wås called and she heeded the calling.

If we here on earth rejoicc to çee a soul giving¡

up this world to turn to the Service of Chist, how the
Angets in Heaven must be rejoicing. We pray that this
will be the beginning and thât many more souls will
come to Jesus. Pray for our two new converts that
God will keep them constântly from the temptations
of the evil one and that their seed is planted in fer'
tile 8¡ound and tìat their gift thev wiu seek for will
be in Honor and Glory of .the Iard J€sus Chlist our
Great Redeemer.

As I look around I notice our Mission is growing

very slowly but it is progressing lt makes our hearts

rejoice to see this, as it haÃ bcen very discouraging âs

I mentioned before in onc of my letters. Our Elder
Brothers uplifted this discouragement through the \ryord

of God and they never gave up the fight. By Yisití$ and

knocking on doors to tell about the Church of Jesus

Christ the door of Salvation'
If onty the people would stop to realize what we

have and how simple it woulil be to go through the'
door and not struggle through a smaLl window. What

God hâs i¡ store for them, the wonderful promises he

gives if ì\'e would only Love and serve Him and His

Father with all our Heart and Soul for iust this small
period of time. Many times I stop to think, what are

ive doing? We struggle for big homes, beautiful furni'
ture and go without to see our bank accounts grow so

we could leave a small fortu¡e for ou.¡ children who

don't realize how much struggle there was to actumu'

late this substance. oh yes, maybe sometimes in doing

so we forget God who sits back and watches aU this

and He still loves us. If w,e/only put all this effort and

cunningness in doing atl this for the Gospel and the

House õf God, rffhat an inheritance we would leave for

our children; something tiut would n€ver corrupt or

rust. The way we came on this earth is the \flay wé íiil
leave it (with materiâlly nothi¡g). But if we strive ior
Eternal Life that \¡,e know it will be ours, and oh what

a mansion we will have and tþe beauty of it, and most

of all the most beautiful in -ali Earths, Skys, Heaven, or

the Universe to behold will be seeing Jesus and to

heâr Him câll our name. It will be líke a sound of tinkl-
ing bells, so sweet and mellow with expression of Love

nJ on" 
"u", 

will catl your name like that or ever wi'll

unless it wâs at the time oI our baptism when Jesus

called us to follow Him.
I am happy I answered his call 15 yeârs ago lt

hasn't been always on the mountain top, but Thanks

to God He kept me firm in the Gospel and I pray my

th¡ee sons will one day answe¡ the calling of Jesus'

My inheritance to thcm, I pray, will be the Church of

Jesus Christ and all it stahds for the greatest is Lovs

of Jesus and One for Another.
Sadie Nicosia of California

MODESTO, CALIFORNIA
Editor:

\rye of Modcsto nish to thank our brethren and sis'

ters who pray for those who go out on Missionary work.
We car¡ truty say that God ñas spared -us on our trips
to Monteley and San Jose. On one particular occasion,
B¡other ånd Sister v. Buffa and Sister Riggen were in
thc car. 1{e were going th¡ough the mountains aDd u/e

smelled ¡ubber burning. The car was stopped and the
water in the radiator was boiling, The cap was tåken off
and Brother Buffa was burned very bad in the Iace and
he could not see,,Àhother car passing, stopped to give

us some aid and told us to get aid as soon as possible.

Brothe¡ Buffa applied the blesscd oil on his face. He

was able to see agÀin, but his face was blistered, but
we continued on to Monterey. His face was sore for
several dâys,

Also another accident occurred with Brother and

Sister Joseph Irvalvo and two other in the car, were

on their way home from San Jose where they had b€en

on missionary duties. While going through the mor¡n-

tains, they met a cat coming toward them Ìvith fou¡
young men in it, who hâd been drinking, and they were

on the wrong side of the road They crashed into Brother
Lovalvo's car headlong. The car was badly damaged,

ready for the junk yard, Atl in both cars were injured
and were taken to tbe hospltál Sister Lovalvo was the
most seriously hu¡t. She was thrown against the wind'
shield and her forehead lvas very badly lacerated and

required 2B stit¡hes to sew it up, 8nd she was hurt in
her chest and one foot was injured. We are thankJul

that their lives were spared. But Sister Lovalvo's fore-

head is badly scarred. This is why I say: May God bless

all who pray for our brotherô who go out on Missionaly

work.
Blessed be the name of oul God for His love to'

ward us. We of Modesto greet you âll and send best

regards to aÌl our brothers and siste$'
Sister Josephine Buffa

LETfER FROM PURDUE'S
(Our Mlô.¡onôrles ¡n Mexloo)

Deer Brother Càdman:
Ihe enclosed pictures may interest you: Thes€ afe

Oxacan India¡s, They live in carboard houses as you

can see irom t¡e pictures. These people roam about

quite a lot and are of the Yery tr)oorest'

Brothe¡ and Sister Luna met a man who invited

them to go to their home and thât is how we got ac-

quainted with them. They have no Iurniture $'hatso'

ever in their sotalled homes, not even dishes They live

verv crude, In this particular tÌibe, the men purchase

thei¡ wives. After they gel married, she has to go beg-

sing. There just isn't any kind of work for these people

l-"n¿ t¡"v have to do something to survive The women

weår long dresses and usually are barefooted' They strap

tf¡elr ¡a¡]es on their backs with their shalìrls and in this

marrner they walk the streets begging' What a plight

ülu 
".u 

io. (Josephs seed). They have been coming

to chu.ch for the past few weeks and \Te intend to

have s€rvices in the area where they live'
They are very friendly people ând have asked us

to Dlease come and teach them the Bible' One woman

hâs'offered us her home to meet in and is anxious to
help in any-way that she can. lvhether they wiU stay

in ãne place or not, we do not know, but they seem to

be interestecl and we do know that the Lord has said,
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lhat He is going t¡ recover His people and, only IIe
Ê¡ll.chåñge thei¡ hearts and ways. Some of them do not
ôpeak Spanish, but they speak their I¡dian dialect. When
$,e would sec these women begging in the streets, we
had a g¡€at desire to meet this tribe. We Ielt a great
compassion for them and even prior to the time the
Lunas met them, we talked about gathering some of
them and bring them to church-but the Lord has open-
ed the door for \r,hich we are thanKul.

Irye have seen some of them shed tears in our serv-
ices. We are praying that even with these few, cod
will do a work. In one of these pictures I have sent
you is a group of children. They have never known the
luxury of a bed or a glass of milk. (Sister Pu¡due that
is hard fo¡ us Gentiles up here in the U.S,A. to betieve,
for we are living in luxury in most every thing-May
God be merciful to the unfortunate is my prayer. WHC)
Sometimes they accompany their Mother ând also beg.
Oh! that God would give thÈfn a new outlook on lif€!
their suffering is beyond comprehension.

There is much tuberculosis among all these peoples
in Mexico and as there is no free Medical carc, the/
just can't help themselves, Éntire families become in-
fected and perish. In fact, I have heard that one-third
of the population is afflicted with T. B. The¡e does not
seem to be much interest in what happens to them.
(Síster Purdue, this shoÌtd awaken any people \Ã,ho prc
fess to believe in the Book of Motmon-for in vision
mány centuries ago, the prophet Mormon saw the con-
diìion -his people \Á,ould come into-it is now before
eu-r eyes, what are the true people of the Restored Gos.
p€l doing about it? Broth€r and Sister Pu¡due, may
God abundantly bless you in your condescension and
labours in sharing their afflictions-l say again may
God bless you. WHC) there is 60 much graft and cor-
ruption and the rich line their pockets at the expense
of the poor. The poo¡ can live or die, they care not, (To
the reâders of the Gospel News, all of you? Will you
belp The Church of Jesus Christ out of your tleasury?
In our own weak ways we are endeavoring to r€ach
ånd help these poor afflicted humân beings, I ask Will
you help us some? Mail whatever you can to Editor
of the Gospel News, and he will see that it is properly
cared for, Thsnk you.)

Our church was filled to capacity yesterday. In
fact we were short of seats, We îeel that God is going
to do something sho ly, and our prayer is thât u,e might
be patient and wait upon the Lord.

There is a tribe out hére who celebrate th¡ee days
of mourning each year. They do not understand why,
but they do know that once there were three days of
darkness and sadness. They sit quietly and play mourn-
ful tunes on flutes. Of cor¡rse rve knolv that this was
the time of the crucifixòn. There are many things in
Mexico that point to the Book of Mormon, buried cities
have been unearthed alonlwth other things. I trust you
are well, Say hello to eYery body.

New addless:
Brother and Sister Purdue
6412 Parkside Ave,
San Diego 14, Calif.

When in doubt, do the friendli'
est thing.

A group of children on the Mountå¡n fop åt Tiiuàll¡,
Mexico, where Brolher ahd S¡sler purdue åre labour¡ng,
ànd lhus fôr, håvê done a good work àmong the Mexl,
ctn people. A small church h€s bsen bu¡lt and tho åt
lênd¡nce ¡s now ovèrlax¡ng lhe seat¡ñg capÐc¡ty of thê
bu¡ld¡ns.

SANTILLI . MILANO
On Saturday, April f4, 1962, at 2;40 p.m., Sister

Elizåbeth Milano, daughter of Brother Mario and Sis-
fer Erma Milano, and Brother ELner Santilli son of
Brothe¡ Sam and Sister cemma Santilli of youngstown,
Ohio, were united in holy matrimony at The Church
of Jesus Christ, Euclid, Ohio. Officiating in the double
ring ceremoDy \yas Brothe¡ .Á.postle nocco V. Biscotti.

Attending the bridc as Maid of lIonor was Sister
Esther Santiui, sister of the groom. Bridemaids were
Miss Carol Pusateri, niece of the g¡oom, and Itfiss Nancy
Gibson.

Best Man was Brother Carl Di Fabio. Ushers were
Steve Soffron and Ronald Pusateri, nephew of the g¡oom.

Soloist, Mrs. Agnes Frisina, sang .I Love You',,
"Oh Glorious Fâther", and "The Lord's Prayer" ac-
companied by Miss Dorothy Vogelin at the piano,

The reception was held at the Charterhouse Hotel
for lamily and friends ol the bride and groom,

The couple left for a honeymoon trip to Washing-
ton, D. C., and will r€side in Eucud, ohio.

Editor

,,cALIFORNIA

June 2, 1962
Dear Bro, Cadman,

I hope you are well. Just a few lines to the Gos-
pel News to continue my subject. The Heavens declare
the glory of God and the firmament his handiwork.
What a handiwork it is! He holds the whole wide world
in his hands. Once again, we know that the earth moves
and not the sun, it is the earth that moves and not the
stars. lryhen we travel in a train, the seeming rush of
hedges, tele$aph poles, houses, and fields are real, they
are fixed, and we are moving, yet, the movement seems
to be theirs, and not ours. Sometimcs, when a train
begins to pull out of a railroad station, from among
other trâins, it is at the ftust moment that we think
the other train is moving, and not the one we are in.
The motions of our earth are so quiet, there is no noise,
no shaking, or jarring. All is ¡apid and sile[t, and even,
and just as v/e can only know the ea h's movements,

LITTLE MEXICANOS
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by seeing how worlds around us move in cons€quence,
no man has ever been able to tell us how fâl the stars
are away from us. the poet said,

Where is Heaven? \ryho can tell it.
Answer yc, who only know
But, whcre abides the Holy Spirit?
I,Vherc its fruits and graces show.

Thelc are telescopes that witl reach lar into the
heaven. Still more and morc stars a¡e seen, and yet,
more, behind and beyond in counfless millions. People
t¡lk about being in space. Whcrc you arc, is spacc.
Space is simply room, but it is when you get away
from earth, and travel in thought. through the wide
fields of space, where cod has placed his stars, that
we begin to think how vast it is. Wh0t a speck our
very earth is, in this great boundless universe.

He thât built all things is God. Heb.34. The ea¡th
is the l,ord's and the fullness thereof, The cattle on
a thousand hills belong unto Him, In the beginning God
created the Heâvcn and the earth, and God called the
dry land earth, and he provided everything good, for
the benefit of man. This is our earth, this is our world.
We wcre made out of the dust of the earth. The Bible
tells us, it is appointed unto men, once, to die. That we
go back into the elements that we came out of, and the
older we get, we begin to bow down to the dust. God
breathed into ma¡¡, and he became a living soul, which
makes him a palt of the resurrection,

Our earth is 8,000 miles in diam€ter and 25,000
miles in circumference. From England and Australia
it is 8,000 miles through the middle of the earth. But,
what shau we think of God's maste¡piece, which is the
sun, being 800,000 miles in diameter. John Glenn going
into space was a maste¡ work. but whcn we think of
God's mastcrpiece, the sun, which holds the earth in
its orbit, which holds the moon in its travels, and she
holds the other planets in thei¡ orbit, she holds the
stars in their place. So, the woman that John saw was
clothed with the sun, she is to be the light of the world,
she is to warm peoples hearts, she is to bring the world
unto Christ. She was clothed with the sun, what is great-
er than the sun? She hangs out there in space 91 mil-
Iions of miles away from us. and yet, her might, her
glory, her heat, her light, gives life to everything.

Then, when \üe think of the mag¡ritude of the sun,
what do 11'e think of the one that created it? The
heaven, the earth, the seas, and the fountâins of water?
John said, "In Him is life, and the life was the light
of men, and the light shined in darkness, and the dark-
ness comprehended it not, He was in the world, and the
world was made by Him, and the world krew him not.
Påul said, 'lThere is one glory ol the sun, one glory
of the moon, and another glory of the stars. (Wonderfull
Woñdorfúll It looks as though we bave an Aslronomer
contributing to the Gospel News, Wonderfull Editor)

For one star differeth from another star in glory,
so is the ¡esurrection. As is the earthy, such are they
that are earthy, and as is the heavenly, such are they
thát are heavenly. If we raise with that quickening
spirit; \ e shåll bear the image ot that, \r'hich is heaven-
ly, but .if we have no oil in our lamps, we shall be shut
out of the first resurrection, She was clothed with the
sun. rffhat a heavenly glory. Surely if $,e are clothed
¡ere w¡th thât heavenly glory, t¡e sun of righteousness,

we shall bear the image of the heavenly. 'WIat a wârm
feeling, when that heavenly sunshine begins to shed its
rays upon the saints, The rays that shiìre from zions hill
shau ligbten every land, every nation will say, "Come
let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, O, House of
Jacob come ye, and let us $ålk in the Iight oI the Lord.

lvhat would $'e do without the sun? But, the¡e
will be a day when we shall need no mo¡e sun, for
He shall be the light thereof. She had twelve stars upon
her head, and the moon under hcr feet. As one star
differeth from another stat, it shall also b€ in the re-
surr€ction. It all depends on the glory of the star' There
are millions of stars in the milky wây. Each står differeth
from the other. There are millions of people on earth,
each one diffe¡eth from another. Some, one talent, some

ten, but God expects us to use that which he has given
unto us. îhe¡e is the morning star shining in the early
morning, Lord, in the morning thou shalt heår my voice
ascending high. There are stars that you cannot see with
t¡e naked eye. You have to put a telescope on them.

It is wonderful to get up oû Sabbath morning eârly,
and there wait on the Lord for a blessin8. Yet, there
are stars that you cannot see until Sunday afternoon,
and there are stars that you cannot see until night.
Jesus said, "\ryork whíle it is day, the night cometh when
no man can work." L€t us get our lamps trímmed and

burning, that when the night cometh, we shaU be able
to see.

May God bless You all.
Bro. James Heaps

The
Children's Corner

Måbel BÌckêrlon

for behold you cannot carry them with you"' Book of
Mormon, Ahna 30:14.
Dear Gi s and Boys,

our 6tory this month is about Jesus and a good

young man, He was very rich end was called a n¡ler.
He knew and kept all the laws that God gave to the
Jews mâny, maDy years before, in the days of Moses.

[Ie must not have been satisfield, maybe he felt there
was more to live by than lhese laws.

One day, he came to Jesus. He said, "Good Master,

what good thing shâll I do, to hâve eternal life?" Jesus

allswe¡ed, "Why do you call me good? There is noDe

good but one, that is God, but i{ you want to enter into
life, keep the commandments." The young man asked,

"Which?" Jesus replied, "Do not steal; do not bear fals€

witness; honor your father and mother; ard love your

neighbor as yorEseu." But the young ruler answered,

"I have kept these things from my youth up. What do

r lâck?" Jesus looked at him aDd loved him. Jesus knew

his need. He sald, '¡IJ you will be perfect, go and sell
what you have and give it to the poor and you will
have treasure in heaven. Come and follow Me." When

he heard these words he went away sorroMuì, for he

had great poôsessions. Thls man's weakness was his Ìove

for riches and Jesus knew it.
AJter the young ruler had gone, Jes!¡s gave his dis
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ciples a very good lesson about riches. lIe told thcm it
was hard for a ricb man to ènter heaven. He said it \ras
easier fo¡ a camel to go through the cyc of a needle
tha[ for a rich man to ente¡ thc kingdom of God, The
disciples were.amazed when they hea¡d this and asked,
"Who then shall be saved?" No\y they had left aU thei¡
possessions to follow Jesus, Peter, who had been À fisher-
man said, "Behold, we have forsaken all and followed
thee; what shall we have therefore?"

Then Jesus told them about the wonderful bless-
ings that would be theirs aftef this life was over be'
cause they hdd made such a sacrifice. He said that every-
one who would forsake houses, parents, brothers, sis-

ters, or lands for His name's sake, rüould receive a hun'
dr€dfold and eternal life. Another time Jesus said, to
seek fi¡st the kingdom of heaven and then othe¡ things
would be given to us. But we must be ptepared to make
a sacrilice and put God first in our lives, then all these

nonderful blessings will follow.
This lesson is good for boys and girls too. We are

not too young to put Jesus first in our lives The Bible
teaches, "to hold fast to that which is good." Ânother
plâce it states, "all good comes from God." So lvith
cod's help all things are possible.

SEARCH T¡IE SCRIPTT]RES
This story of the rich young ruler is found in three

places in your Bible. See if you can find the one that
read, "Then Jesus beholding him loved fiim," Matthew
19:16,39, Mark 10:17,30, and Luke 18:18, 30.

SincerelY,
Sister Mabel

FLORIDA
May U, 1962

Dear Brother Cadman;
. I decided to write you this letter to let you know
of the wonderful experience I had while in Monongahela

City for this tast April conference
My husband, our four child¡en, and I started out

for conference. I was {eeling fine until late Saturday
níght in the hotel room when suddenly I felt a \Ã'eah

feeling come over my body, with teFific pains in my
head. I was in agony and the pains $'ere unbearable.

My family and I became very discouraged for fear we

u,ould not get to conference Sunday morning.
'We had heard the night before thât Brother Rocco

Biscotti was in the same hotel so I asked my husband

to please look up Brother Biscotti and ask him to come

in to annoint me for I know the Lold is able to do all
tùings, lte Lord had helped me many times and I
knew if it was pleasing to the Lord, he would help me

again.
when I sa',v Brother Biscotti walk into the hotel

room, I felt new courage within me. He annointed me

and as he rvas offe¡ing prayer I could feel the pains
getting lighter and lighter and by the time Brother
Biscotti left the room, my pains were all gone. I had
received the gift of healing. Blessed be the name of
the Lord for atl honor aDd praise belongs unto him.

Sunday morning ¡ny lamily and I were happy in-
deed to continue on our way to conference. I can speâk
for my family as well as myself that it was a most glori-

ous conference,

rffe enjoyed it immensely. Every one that attended
knows the powcr of the spirit \rås mânifested that day,

This is an experience and a conference my family
and I wíll never forget.

In closing Brother Cadman, may the I-ord continue
to bless you and you¡s. Regårds and love Irom my fam'
ily and myselJ to you and all the saint6,

Since¡ely.
Sister Lo¡etta Mazzeo

NOTE
The Editor is in receipt of a card from the ,Ameri.

cån Bible Society, with the informauon thereon that
the Society has distributed throughout the world in
the last y€ar a record total of 232L0,485 Scriptures in
277 languages.

Í, it is necessary for the inhabitants of the world
to have the word of God as ft is written, (and who dare
say that it is not?) then the society is doing a wonder-
ful work, It causes me to think upon the rvords of the
Redeemer of the world-for He exhorts the Jews to
search the scriptures--for in them ye think ye have
ete¡nal life, and they are they which testi{y of me.

In the Book of MormÕn-Mos¡rh first chapter, the
writer says: "My rons, I would that ye should remem'
ber that were it not for these plates, which contain
these records and these commandments, we mùst have

suffercd in lgnortnce, even at this time, not knowing
the mysteries of God. For it were not po6¡¡ble that our
father, Lehi, could have remembered all these thrngs,
to have tåught them to his children. The Editor is a

firm believer in Romans 8:28. That all things work to-
gether for good to them that love God. For my part I
desire to give God praise for all good there is in the
world, including those who are distributing the eternal
Word of God through out the world, giving the inhab-
itants thereof a chancc to search the great plan of
redemption,

Editor

NEWS FROIA DETROIT
Dear Bro. Cadman:

Once again I find g¡eat pleasure in taking a few
moments of my time to write a few lines for our rüon'

derful paper "The Gospel News" to acquaint all its réad'
ers with the fact that the l,ord is still pouring out
His blessings upon us. We want to mag¡ify His name

incessantly for His goodness and kindness and for the
many various ways in which He fiìls and satisfies our
every longings and desires. For thi8, and for many other
reasons we find such gleat joy in serving Jesus. Yes,

we can síng along with the poet "How can I ever Suf-
ficiently Praise Him?"

On Easter Sunday the Choir introduced our serv-
ice with a beautiful selectìon entitled "He Tenderly
Iðoked Ät Me." Following the Choir, the Male Choir
offered another beautiful song "On a Rugged Hill." We
felt honored to have in our Service and also as our
sp€aker, Bro. Dan Piciutto Irbm Arizonå. We we¡e thrill-
ed to see our Bro. along wifh his Jamily and to hear
the many wonderful experiences with ìÀ,hich the Lord
has blessed him. He spoke briefly concerning the con.
ditions in Arizona mention¡ng how thankful we should
be for all that we have naturally and sp¡ritually. At
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times we may be inclined to take so much for granted
not realizing that the Lorii can take everything away
f¡om us in a twinkling of an eye.

Bro. Dan also dwelt a few moments on the death
and resu¡¡ection of our Lord and Saviour Jesus. He
b¡ought to our attention the time when Jesus was nåil-
ed to the cross, nith the two malefactors, one on the
right and the other on the left, and aÊ IIe hung there,
Ile c¡ied "Father, Forgive Them For They Know Not
What They Do." Even during this terrible hour of g¡eat
suffering and pain, Christ forgave those '.vho mocked
aIld scorned and beat Him, and finally nailed Him to
the cross. How can anyone doubt that this was the true
Christ who died on that cruel cross of Calvary for our
sins that we might not be lost but -have life everlasting?

Bro. Concetto Alessandro gave a brief but interest-
ing talk along the same line3. .4ll who were present
were surely filled with the blessings of God,

A baby was âlso blessed during our Easte¡ Service,
It was the new daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Impastato,

Our service was brought to a close with the Branch
#1 Male Quartet singing v€ry inspiringly, a beautiful
arrangement of the wonder-ful Hymn, "Lead Mc To Cal-
vary." Closing p¡ay€r was offered by Bro. Anthony
Scolaro.

On W€dnesday evening April 25th, tve were pri-
vileged to have Bro. James lleaps from California wo!-
shipping with us. He gave us a remarkable talk on the
g¡eatest of aU gifts "CHARrIY." We were delighted to
see and hear our Brother once again, and to learn of
his constant zeal and effort in preaching the word of
God. We are always happy to see Bro. Jim v.isit us, but
we just can't seem to get our fill of him. \{e always
hate to see him leave us. This time, he is giving us a
little break, (even though we had a rough time con-
vincing him), he will be holding t',vo special meetings
at our Branch on Wednesdfy and Thusday evenings,
May 2 and 3rd. We are anticipating â wonderful time.
We are always overjoyed to haye visiting members in
our midst especially our elder brethren,

Bro. tr'rank Conti of Branch" #1

BROTHERS AND SISTERSI
Readers of The Gospel News-Iust a few lines that u'e
from West Palm Beach, Florida, may take up a small
corner in our wonderful paper,

We want to let you know of the progress in the
State of Florida. Altho, spidtually speaking the work
is vcry slow and we often think on those precious words
our Saviour quoted, "where two or three are gathered to-
gether in my nameJ there am I in the midst of them"-
we have found it to be as our Saviour told His apostles.

In 1946 brothd and sister Frank S¡rangelo and
brother and sister N. Faragasso began to hold services,
tbus commencing the wo¡k of tùe Lord here. As time
went on more of the brothers and sisters moved here,
to different parts of the State. In 1958 the w¡iter and
husband brother and sister Gabriel Mazzeo and son
joined them. A Mission was started in Ft. Pierce with
Brother Patsy nogolini in charge. They also held serv-
ices in Orlando, Fla.

trÌom lvest Palm Beach Branch our b¡others hold
Services in St. Petersburg once a month. There are
five members in tbat area. Afso we started to hold serv-

ices in West Hollywood with three members residing
there, We find at this time that there is much to do,
but the laboulers are few, In all we have many visitors
and have 44 members scattered throughout the State
of Florida, most of them coming from New Jersey,
Pennsylvaniâ, New Yo¡k and California. We have had
Eeve¡al baptisms, yet many of our visitors seem to hold
back to make a covenânt with God.

Our M.B.A. was organized in 1958. We find much
enjoyment in our services. It is held in \{. Palm Beach
and Ft. Pierce alt€rnating, and even though we travel
65 to ?0 miles, still we rèjoice thât we are able to
be in each others corirpany to worship the Lord. There
are at times 42 pe¡sons gathered in our homes.

We, the brothers and sisters in Florida, find happi-
ness to know that the Banner of Jesus Christ is flying
here in this lovely State- May our desire be fuüilted
that light may shine, and through us many souls may
come and serve the Living God. May God bless you all
and may we start this second one hund¡ed yea¡s full
of hope. May we find ourselves knitted in the love of
God, to be bound together with truth and righteous-
ness and live the lile God wants us live, Love to all
sister Carmela Mazzeo. Florida.

THOMAS AHLBORN GEIS SCHOLARSHIP
Thomaô Ahlborn, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ahlborn

of Fellsburg, has b€en appointed to a graduate assistant-
ship at Kent State University, Ohio.

Tom is a graduate from Rostraver High School and
is now a Senior at CalifoÌnia Súate College, tvhere he
is on the Dean's list, At the present he is student teach"
i¡g in the physics department at Monessen High School.

At the end oI this trimester, Tom wiu receive a
Bachelor of Science degree in educatio[ with a major
i¡ physics, and will study for his "Masûer's degree in
mathematics at Kent in September'

P.S, Brother Thomas is the son oi brother and sis'

ter John Ahìborn of the Monongåhela Branch of the
church--Congratulations Tommy, Editor'

ARIZONA
May 12, 1962

This is to record an experience had through the
brothers and sisters in the Phoenix Mission. Blother
Doug Mclellan, one of our ne\a; b¡ôthers, baptüed in
Phoenlx about â year ago, called our home on April 30,

1962, to tell us that he and his wife, sister Pât just got

news from Texas that siste¡ Pat's mother had a severe

heart attack. She was requested to come home as soon

as possible lor they didn't expect her to live through
the attack. Sister Pat left by plane for Dallas, Texas

that nlght. on Saturday night, Mav 5th of that same

week, Sister Pat called 8nd said her mother was slipping
away fash she had been in â coma ever since she ar-
rived íhere and didn't even recogmze her. She requested

that the Ministry annoint a handkerchief and mail it
to her mother at the hospital.

On Sunday, May 8th, the brothers and sisters gatåer'

ed i¡r Bro. .and Sister Galante's home for our regular
meeting. Throughout our meeting, we felt the Spirit
of God ir our midst, and when Bro. Doug lequested the
handke¡chief to be annointed, it blought a great bless'
ing to all oI us. Brother Phil Damore and Blother Ether
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Furnier took the handkerchief to aùnoint it and as

Srother Ether offered the prayer with a \ onderful mani-

festátion of the Holy Spirit, it was felt by all those
present.

That afternoon, Bro. Doug got a call from Siste¡
Pat who was overjoyed with the expericnce hcr mother
received that day. Because her mother was in a corna,

she knew nothiflg of the request that had bcen made in
her behalf. At about 12 Noon, her mother came out of
the coma, recognized everyone in the room and told
them that she sa\¡' Bro. Doug requesting a handke¡'
chief to be annointed ând saw him kneeling p¡aying

for her. She remained conscious for several hours hav'
ing conversation with her family and even talked to
B¡o. Doug and their children over the phone. when
Sister Pat spoke to Bro. Doug, she exclaimed, "I know

we've found the true Gospel of Jesus Christ, Ior truly
we have all witnessed a mi¡acle." That same evening,

she l'ent back into a coma ånd up to this writing' she

remains the same. we tearned that she had suffered a

brain hemorrage when she first went into the coma.

We request the brothers 8nd sisters to play for Mrs,

Stella Fought, that if it is the Iard's will that she might
recover from this affliction that she might be a living
witness to this testimony.

Brother Phil
and Sister Ann Damo¡e

SAN CAR,LOS, ARIZONA
May 17, 1962

Brother Câdman,
I âm sorry I haven't $T itten soone¡, but we have

been very busy since arriving home. We had a nice trip
and enjoyed ourselves very much.

We had a baptism last Sunday-a young woman

who has been visiting u6 lor sometime. God has been

blessing us abundantly, but the evil one is working

ñard. Remembe¡ us in prayer that our endeavors may

prove fruitful for ou¡ God. I witl write more later in
detail, May God bìess You.

Bro- Daniel Pìcciuto

órare nppç¡l-s scHool BIBLE READING BAN

\ryASHINGTON (UPI) - Pennsvlvania Atty Gen'

DaVid StâhI and the Abinglon school board appealed

to the U. S. Supreme Court Thursday to wip€ out a

ruling which declared Bible reading in public schools

unconstitutíonal,
P.S. The above Nelvs item appeared in the public

press here on May 2ã, 1982 and Â perbon might not

t¿ke much notice of it, except for the fact that we are

generally spoken of as a Christian Nation of people Yet

the U.S. Supreme Court has ruled the reading of the

Bible in our public schools as unconstitutional. There

mlght be a lusl leason to forbid iho ¡nlerpret¡ng of the

conl€nls of the Bible in public schools, but to forbid

the re¡rttng of it tberei¡, is very stxange indeed lf I
remember r¡ght, in my schooldays the teacher usually

read a portion of scripture and led the pupils in reciting

the Lord's prayer. Of course that was better than 70

yea$ ågo,
the Bible is almost uniYersally acknowledged to

be the word of God as revealed unto His servants of

old, may I ask: why forbld itr ¡e þs read in the schogls

when among oul best educated throughout the nation
thcy are teaching it as such? ls it bccause of what we
call Highcr Education? And, may I ask just what do we
mean by the ph¡ase Higher Education? Many of the
educators today, teach that r.ve evolved from the lower
orde¡, animals-May I ask are such teachings mo¡e br¡l-
l¡ånt than the story recorded in the Bible conce¡ning
the creation of our first parents? Is it erroneous for the
students to hea. and read the prophetic accounts of the
rise and downfall of nations and yet teach the history oI
such things to them? Is it not possible that higher edu-
cation is filling us with inconsistency?

When a nation like the U.S. with all its glory, for-
bids the reading of the Bible in any institution what-
ever¡ ¡s it not a tendency to create the spirit of infidelity,
which is al-ready so râmpânl in the U.S. even as in most
all other nâtions? The same cause will produce the same

effects among all peoples of any age o! standing. May
I ask: Is it unconstitutional to read John 3:16 in our
schools-"For God so loved the world, that He gave His
only begotten Son, that whosôever believeth in Him
thould not perish; but have everlàst¡ng llfê." I ask: Is it
unconstitutionâl to read such in our public schools? Has
this greåt land of freedom and liberty (greater than all
others in that respect at least) produced such a wonder-
ful nation of people as we are today by forbidding the
readíng of the Bible in our schools? lI there must be
legislat¡on relative to the Bible being used in the schools

-why not allow the Bible to be read in the schools and
forbid it td be inte¡preted therein. You know, that after
all the education, our best learned men that we have,

eithef Catholic or Protestant are much at variance in
interpreting it to those who are much less lea¡ned. It
is not the reading of the word of God that causes our
perplexity, but to see our leûrned men so much in dis-

unity aJter coming out of our best schools with their
diplomas-each one teaching this is the way and tJÌat

is the way, which is at the root of the disaffection, and

not the readíng of the Bible in public schools. I read
in Acts. 2-1 that they were all with one accor¿l in one
place. In unity there is strength-in division there is

every foul spirit.
Editor.

DOMENIC COTELLESSE
PASSES ON.

Brother Cotellesse, an Evangelist in the Church,
passed away on March 25, 1962. Surviving ale his wife
Julia, foul sons Daniel, Ronald, Matthew and Joseph all
at home and one daughter Mrs Paul Francione of De'

troit. Also three brothers, James and Nicholas of Cali'
for¡ia and Peter \,r'ith the U S. Air Force and one sis-

ter Mrs. Joseph Milantoni of Detroit, Mich. Brother W.

H. Cadmãn, assisted by cliiford Burgess officiated at
the funeral service, f¡om Branch No. 4 Church in De-

troit. Two hymns were selected by the family, "l'he
Last Mile of the Way and oh PaÌadise".

Brother Cotellesse is sadly missed by us all especial'

ly in Branch No. 2, whom we have learned to love. He

spent much of his time preaching among the Indian
people. IIe accompanied brother Burgess very much to
thc Six Nations Reserve in Canada. He also laboured
among the Indian people on the Muncey and Sarnia Re-

serves extensively in Canada. He t'vas well liked among
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them. Quite a number of them showed thei¡ rcgard for
him by attending his funeral service in Detroit Un-

doubtedly, he will be missed by them. Our praver is,

that his wife and lamily will continue in the service
of the King. Interment was in the Ferndale Cemetery'
Arrangements by Charles II. Nixon, Lincoln Park, Mich.
May the tord bless and comfort the family. Sister Anna
Carlini.

P.s. I, brother Cadman, \ ill add a Iew words to
the obituary of BÌother Cotellesse-we, the chulch have

lost one of our best workers in the church He and my-
selJ have been together very much among the Indian
race of People. He has acquitted himself very well as

a Minister of the Gospel among them, and one thing
that has stood out very prominently in his lifè was-
he was always willing to go. May his soul have found
a resti¡g place in the Paladise of God.

MABEL MAINS
PAS9ES ON,

Miss Mabel Mains, the '76 year old sister o{ the late
sirtcr Sadie B. Cadman who wâs known by many here
in Monongahela-her home being in McKeesport. she
was a faithful member of the Methodist church, attend-
ed church on a Sunday Mohing, took sick aftcr re-
turning hoine at noon and died in the evening while
sittilg in a chair, Mabel ¡eúe¡ married and had taught
muEic most all her life. She was very active in her
chuch. She made her home with Mrs. Logue her old-
est sister who is in her 92nd year, who along with one
brother and many relatives mou¡¡r her passing.

ROSARIO GIOVANONE
sister Giovanone, ace 69, died May 12, 1962 after

a long ill¡ess. She was born Sept. 11, 1892 in Italy, tuii-
gated to this country aad lived in Niles, Ohio since
1918. She became a member ol the Church of Jesus

Christ in May of 1920.
she leaves trùo sisters, Mrs. Joseph Rossi of Niles

8nd Mrs. Domfuic Musolina of Youngstown. Also two
brotle¡s, John of Lowellville and Frank of California.
¡'uneral services were conducted on May 14 wjth Bro.
Daniel Corrado in charge. He was assisted by Bro. A. A.
Corrado and Frank Giovanoné. Sister Phyllis Koon pre-
sided at the piano. Interment at the Union Cemetery.

ROSCOE BRANCH
L. O. WALIZ _ MINISTER

Bro, Lora O. Waltz, 69, of Roscoe, died May 6, 1962
in the Washington Hospital. He was baptized in "The
Church of Jesus Christ" on Jan, 24, 1932 and was ordain-
ed an elder July 10, 1935.

He leaves his widow-
Odessa True l[ålt

Three sons-
Bro. Rålph, orval, and Eugene rÌValtz

Tbree daughters-
Sis. V.irginia Martin
Mrs. Josephine Zanardelli
Mrs, Ruth Purcell

Three brothers and 0 grandchild¡en,
Services were hetd May 0, 1962 in "The-Church oI

Jesus Christ" with Brotl¡ers Henry H. Johnson and

G€orge Johnson offic¡âting.

Interment in Howe's Cemetery.
Bro. Waltz will be missed by his family and the

b¡others and sisters of the Roscoe Branch of the Chu¡ch.
Prayers are needed for our Sís. Waltz who is very

much afflicted Ând burdened. God Bless her and her
fam¡ly and may the Lo¡d coû¡fort their heaÌts and con-
tinue to bless them.

Branch Editor
Sister 

-l{¡anda 
Johnson

ANTHONY SURRACE
PASSES ON.

Anthony Surrace, died very suddenly April 26th
in the Hospital in Monongahela, He rvas the son of our
late Brother aIrd Sister Surrace and in his youth was
one of our Sunday School Scholars, He was a veteran
of World rffar lI. He was a brofher to sister Nancy of
the chu¡ch here in Monongahela, was 45 yeaÌs old and
leayes his wiJe, one brother and several sisters to mourn
his passing. Anthony had many Iriends in thi6 city.

WHITTIER, CALIFORNIA
June 11, 1962

\rye were recently blessed here in the Bell, Califor-
nia Branch with the baptism of Jenny Helm. Sister Jen-
nie is a daughter of our late Bro. and Sister Petrucci of
Youngstown, Ohio. B¡o. Petrucci died when Jenníe and
her brothers and sisters were very young leaviDg the
great task of raising these children to Sister Pet¡ucci.
A few years later due to hard circumstances at home,
Jennie left and went to stay r.vith an older sister liying
in Delaware, where she eventually married and had
two lovely daughters, Being lar enough away from the
chu.rch now, she put it aside, but as is true with the
children of the saints, she never forgot the "only true
church" and its teåcbings. Many yeârs later she câme
to California after a ne¡vous breakdown. She knew no
one in California, but Bro. Tony Corado had given her
the names of sainl,s Uving hcre. Upon arriving in Cali-
fornia she went to the home of Bro. James Heaps and
family who then liyed in South Gate. She attended â

few Bible classes iri Bro. Heaps home, but again put
aside the church and went to work in the restaurant
business working her way up from a waitress to a

supervisor over all the help. This meant a great deal
to Sis, Jennie and she established a good reputation in
this field and fo¡ a while this gave her satisfaction.
Many years passed by and more and more Sister Jen'
nie felt that her life really had no meaning. such a de'

she câme over her to go to chuch that she asked ån

acquaintance to take her to her church which was the
Covenant church. This was somewhat gratifying but in
her heart she knew there was only one church where

6he could be washed clean and could start a new life
with meaning and purpose in it. Throughout the'years
Sistet Jennie was in contact with Bro. Corado of Youngs'

to!,vn, who never gave up praying thât ôomeday she

would be able to make a covenant \rith God; so we

submit this atricle that the Bros. and Sisters in Youngs-

town, a¡d all of t¡e saints might rejoíce in kno\r'ing

that the seed that was planted, took root, and now be
gins to grow.

Harriett Meo
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BIBLE SCHOOL, MONONGAHELA, PA.

Thc success of Vacation Bible School (VBS) at Mo.
nongahela, Pennsylvania, Branch has becn overwhelm-
ing. Certailly sucb a wonderful work was di¡ected by
God! This was realized and expressed many times as
I observed how the tender little souls were being taught

. His holy word.
We lecall how Sister Bickerton, the author of the

courses of study and music, refused any honor or thanks
for herself. Yet, o¡Ie must marvel to think God has
talented one individual to do such as is comparable and
surpasses the work of an entire staff of paid p¡ofessional
religious educators who prepare VBS work for other
chu¡ches. lve praise God that He has blessed The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ with one who is sharing IIis gift
with us and our children. I extolled cod realizing that
His vast wisdom excells all professions . And Sis.
ter Bickerton, though a teacher by profession was only
able to do this work by the luidance and knowledge
which came f¡om above. So, we see that education is
good; knowledgc is wonderlul but O, it becomes a light
which cannot be hidden if God's Holy Spirit directs
them, So, our dear sister has already been instructed as

to what îhe Lord would hâve her prepare lor 1963.
The teachers daily praise cod for giving them ideas

to perform their arts and crafts, They work diligently
p¡ior to the open and extra hours evenings during VBS.
God's power does gently guide them also. Certainly
these siste¡s are bealing good fruit and we thank God
that we a¡e privileged to partake of it. We are grate.
ful for the kind brethrcn who assisted in various ways.

As a cñild I attended VBS at a church of a dilferent
faith and had taken my children to VBS of another faith.
Following our calling into The Church of Jesus Christ
however, we were anxious for them to learn as early as

possible all that t¡ey can of "Thc way they should go."
we were delighted at the opportunity to have them at-
tend at Mo¡ongahela. In two consecutive weeks the
rhildren seem to retaln equivalent to months of Sun'
day School teaching. Children also enjoy dojng kind
deeds for the sick and others throueh vBS Du¡ing
Bible school this year, (June 11-22), our theme was

"I{eroes oI Long Ago." We had a comPlete phase of

Eti¡dy in graduated cou¡ses flom nursery to teenage,
accompanied by original songs and unique crafts which
must be seen to be appreciated. There was a record
high of (114) one hund¡ed fourteen children who åt-
tended and more tbån 25 have five consecutive years
of perfect attendance.

l\s a mother, I thank God and pray that He will
continue to bless those who for love of Him and His
son Jesus have given so freely to instruct our children
in the ways of righteousness, We pray also that some
seed of God's love might be planted or nourished in
eyery little heart. lrye aÌso hope that this article might
be accepted by the Director, Teachers, and all wbo help
ed in vtss as a. bouquet of flowers from the children
and parents, We pray Cod will reward you greatly.

siste¡ Mâdeline Robinson

June 25, 1962
Ft. Pierce, Fla.

Dear Bro. Cadman:
Just a few lines to let you kûow that we have

thought of you much latcly. rrve have desired to u,rite
to you before but have not had the opportunity. We
thank God for His mercies and goodness towards us.
We haye received many blessings and have had some
wonderful meetings here, we have been very encou¡-
aged lately, both among the colored rac€ and among
the Indians on the Reservation.

we have had several visitors at the meetings in
the colored section of to\vn and also had two carloads
at one of our meetings Irom the Reservation, J e ¡e-
ceivèd a great blessing to have them teu us that they
had nevcr been treâted this way from white people
before. \rye pray that Cod will bless them and one day

soon we \a,ill have the joy of seeing some of them
enter into this Gospcl,

We also have two young Sisters here from Roscoer'l

Penna, who have been very willing worke¡s. We need
more workers in this paft of the vineya¡d and we do
thank God fo¡ sending these Sisters here, Many froln
this area have gone North on vacation and a¡e missèd
here. We t¡ust this finds all there well and enjoying
the blessings of God.

We ask that you will remember us here in your
prayers. May God Bless you and keep you.

Sister Juanita Rogolino

WILLIAMSBURG, N. Ài.
Dear Brother Will:

Enclosed is a Money Order to help pay for July
Issue of the Gospel News, as per requested in June
issue.

The Gospel News is the best method for helping
me and others, (who cannot attend church as often as

we would like) to keep in closer communion with other
church members. The Gospel News is welcomed and

read from page to page as each issue arrives, May God

bless and sustain us aU until we all meet in that blese
ed land above âll others.

Bro, R. E. Lynch
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SOME APT VERSEI
I dr€amed Death camc the other night, and Heaven's
gato s\+.r¡ng wide;

With kindly gtace an angel ushcred me inside.
And there to my astonishment stood folks I'd known on
eaúh-

Some I'd judged and .labeled as "Unfit" or "Little
lvorth."

l¡dignant words mse to lips, but never we¡e set free,
For every face showed stunned surprise--

No one exp€cted me!

NOTE
A¡y one wishing extra copios of the Centennial Edi.

tion of the Gospel Ne\rys of Juty, 1962, can pbtain them
by addressing Librarian James F. Campb€ll 0f"540 High
St. this city, or by addressing The cospcl News. They
are p¡iced at fifty cents per copy includìng postage. If
the present surplus is reduc€d to a very low figure in
the near future, rve will probably haye another thou-
sand copies n¡n-off the press before the type is destroy'
ed. If any of you want extra copies, ¡ would advise you
not to delay in pú¡chasing them. I would also advise
our children to obta¡n and preserye a copy of lhe 32
page of the Gospel News. Undoubtedty they w¡ll be
precious in the years to come. A ¡esqu¡ceñlenn¡¡l could
be held in the year of 2012, but eyen that is fifty years
ahead oI us, and big changes can take place in the mean-
time. So, you thât want extrå papers, purchase them
Dow or soon. -It is costing us considerable to publish
the Gospel News, our subscription list should be much
higher than it is. the proceeds from the selling of this
Centennial Edition will be placed in the Gospel Ne\vs
Fund, to help further it along. thanks to all of you
for the support thus far given us.

Editor

THE HOLY BIBLE
When reading my Bible daity, and reading it timc after

ttne,
I sometimes faíl to understand, and then unto God I

do climb.
God has shown me time after time, when I have failed

to se€,

Ihe most important words of God, from the B.I.B.L,E.

Climbing the ladder so Holy, climbing it when being
so high,

I pray we'll all reach Heaven, yes, we holæ to by and by.
l hen many a time I've failed Him, in trying to do what

is right,
At least when doing different, the Lord is ]vithin our

sight.

\üe know God is watching oe'r us, each and every one,

Regardless of the color, He hath given us His Son.

Civing His Son uÞon Calv'ry, to die Íor you and me,
There is no reason for our complaints, when we can

plainly see.

nebecca (Betty) criffith

OUR TRIP TO MEXICO LAST SERIES.
We were able to enter the excavations and Mario

pointed out the dilfèrent periods of buildíng, This is
suppos€d to b€ the largest plTamid in the world. In and
a¡ound this city and i¡ the city of Puebla which was
our next stop our guide pointed out the numerous
churches and said that when the Spaniards came ¡¡
they destroyed the ancient temples atop the pyramids
and replaced them with these cathedrals. Puebla is the
capital of the state of Puebla and is referred to as the
"Rome oI Amerisa". Upon entering the cathedÌals we
noted the costty and ornate trimmings everywhere and
Mario told us that much of the trimming was pure gold.
We \¡'ere shocked at the fabulous interiors after hav-
ing seen the gteat misery and pove¡ty of these Meú.
can peoples just outside the walls. It scemed criminal
to see these wålls covered with priceless paint¡ngs,
draperies, carvings, gold ånd precious stones with so
many human beings living in such poverty and we re
marked to Mario that surèly cod would be more pleas-
ed if they sold these things and bought bread for the
hungry. After visiting the onyx and pottery factoíes
whe¡e we saw many beautiful art¡cles we letired to
our hotel for dinner.

On our last day in Mexico City out guide whisked us
away to the Palace of Fine Arts, a most b€autilut bu.ild-
ing, very modern in every reslæct an¿l the srch¡tecture
was supurb, built of ltalian marble and fashioned after
the Paris Op€ra House at a cost of 53 million pesos, Be-
exn in 1905 and dedicated in 1935, it is a blend of
Mayan, Mixtec, aid classical architecture. The theater
has a famous coìÒred glass curtåin, depicting the vol-
canoes Popocateptl snd Ixtaccihustl, måde by Tiflany at
a cost of 4?,000 U.S, dollars. Hefe we sÉw I most enlight-
ening program of folklore done in ballet \.vith beautiful
music accompanying which was very descriptive and
colorful. lhe interior B'as of marble and onyx and houses
specíal exhibit rooms and galleries where some of the
best known muralists are 6ho1r!, the building is dis-
tinguished by its "fried egg dome" ånd the ceil¡ng of
the auditorium is a beautilul stsined glass skylight dome.

Dúving out to Xochimilco wh€re they have the
l,ågunilla Market u'e took the Iovely boat lide in the
famous "floating gardens" where the canals bustled
n'ith flower vendors, (a note to the ladies) When we atr
proached the canals, lovely native girls in colorful cos-
tumes presented us with the most beautiful corsages
of several roses or gardenias centered with an orchid
for which our husbands paid the small sum of 5 pesos

o|foc! IVe were serenaded by floating orchesttas and
mørimbas drifting by a¡d it \r,as easy to see why it
is ¡eferred to as the "venice of Mexico". There were
boats passing by continually, ptloted by native me¡,
\¡vomen and children, selling their colorful wares of
flowers, delicious food and soft drinks, I'hese "floating
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ga¡dens" are located just a tew miles from the city
and the ¡ound trip through thc canals is 33 miles. the
canopicd launches are propellcd by one boatman w¡th
a long pole by which you are punted through the chan-
nels twisting and turning among a species of tall slende¡
trees that give the peaceful wat€rwãys a wonderful and
relaxing setting and wc could have drifted on and on
but we had only a few more hours to spend in Mexico
City and all good things must comc to an end.

We left the a¡ena when it started to ¡ai¡r ånd head-
ed back to Monterey with Mario accompanying us. We
were happy to be able to give him transportatÍon to this
city whe¡e his mother-inlaw ¡esides and where his
daughter was vacationing. We had truly tried to wit'
ness to this very capable guide of Mayan ancestry and
we felt sad to think of having to leave him at Monteiey.
He had been reading the Book of Mormon at nights
after the tours and we hqve promised to send him one.

He mcntioned one mornirg that we had already got
him in trouble \,vith his mother after he told her some

of the things we had presented to him. Upon parting we
encouraged him to p¡ay for an exp€rience that he

might knorv the truth of these things. He seemed su¡'
prised to Iind that Bro. Joe had the authority to bap-
tiz€ and when he encouraged him to pray for an ex'

¡reúence he made the remark that "in that case he
might have to come to f,orain", and he was told it was

either that or wc would have to come back there". We
would ask the brothers and sisters to remember tllis
sincere man in their prayers thåt God might bless him
and use him to his honor and glory if it is Hís will,
lor we all felt keenly that this Ma¡io Cano Lopez has

a g¡eat destiny if he so chooses. H¡s knowledge of history
the world ovei is astounding and he knew more about
our own history than we did!

Our hearts were somewhat heavy after leaving
Mario thinking of his people and their condition here
in this land of "Eternal spring" (because of its mild
climate) and our dete¡mination is to do all lpe can for
them and especially remember them in our pråyers.

Reaching the border and r€Ilectìng on the several
days we spent in this very colorlul land we truly felt
that ou.r trip to Mexico had been very reward¡ng in
many ways. We had been able to plant a few seeds that
may bear some fruit, How foÍunate we Gentíles are
and we should take advantage of the blessings afforded
us in and through the Restoration and appreciate our
great heritage in this blessed land of America.

Imagine our feelings upon heãring that they were
cancelling the ball games back home because of snow
while we were basking in the ?5 and 80 degree tem.
peratur€s. It made one reluctant to retuin home but a¡l
good things must come to an eDd and after all summer
is coming! I would tike to end this account with the
words of a hymn that have become very precious to mc
and came to my mind at tbis time.

We Arc Longing For Thê Galhe¡lng
On that bright ånd glorious morning when the Lord

shall come again,
And the gath'ring of the flock w¡U flee to Him,
Then tbe saints of cod wiU flouúsh when they meet

on Zion's land,
And aJflicfions, we wiu think no more of them.
IVhen we gather in Mount Zion we will go with one

accord,
Ánd we'll look upon rhat city and r,ve'll sing.
We will sing the songs of Zion in that happy land so

fåi¡,
And the Lord will come and we will reign with Him.
Then the Lamanites, thcy wiU be blest, we,ll all become

as olle
When the saínts of God go out to preach to them;
They will have the Spirit with them for to lead them on

their way,
And will praise the Lord; Hosannah to their King!
Then their eyes, they will be opened and their hearts

will understand,
And our trials and temptations will be o'er; then the

Gospel in its power
Will be preached thro'out the land, and we,ll sing and

shout His praises ever more.
Chorus:
We are longing lor the gath'ring, that will be forever

blest;
We shall gåther in Mount Zion, where we'll sing

redeeming grace.

Sis. Helen and Joe Tisler
Bro. Jos and Victoriå CalabÌese

A VERY ENJOYABLE EVENINGT APRIL t9, l9ó2
The sisters of the vanderbilt Circle recently ob.

served their 19th year anniversary. The sisters present-
ed a small program of scripture, prayer and hymns. We
were also t¡eated to the 10 year history of ou¡ circle's
accomplishments. We had the roll calì of our first or-
ganization. Our lst president (Sister Thelma Petrosky)
honored us with a visit on our annive¡sary. We had
lour sisters still membcrs of our 1st organizâtion, Sis-
ter Reba Shazer now afflicted was able to attend and
Sister Margaret King, Siste¡ Katheryn King and Sister
Mary Flem-¡ng. The last thre€ Sisters have held their
oflices all these years. Some of the sisters from our two
newest circles. Creensburg and Roscoe, were present.
Then the elders gave us a very inspiring talk. Brother
Thurman Furnier, Brothe¡ Alvin Swanson, and Brother
Joseph Bitt¡nger we¡e the brothe¡s who spoke at this
serl ice, After the service we had a very enjoyable social
hour. We a6k the prayers of the saints that we may
continue in our work for the Master.

Branch Editor
Sister Margaret KiDg

June 28, 1962
Modesto, Calif.

Dear Editor;
On June 14, 1962 Brother William M. Ashby and

Miss Leilaine Iæe Putzze were united in marriage, by
Brother Vito Wm. Bufa. The maûiage took place in
the home of SÍster Claudia Ashby, (the groom's Mothcr).
The bride wore a plain white d¡ess. The matlon of hon.
or was Mrs. Andrea Stephens, and the best man was
Mr. Leonard Stephens, There was about 25 guests.
Brother Joseph Parravano played the piano and Sister
Rose Lovalvo sang - "1'll Be Loving You Alwåys,"

May cod Bless the couple in their life together.
They will make thei¡ home in Modesto.

Branch Editor,
Sister Josephine Buffa
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ousness, ånd after much preaching, he baptízes a large
body of people in what was known as the Waters of
Mormon.

Alma eventually became the H¡gh Priest ove¡ all
the church, and his whole life is spent in b€hau of the
church. He had a very wicked king to contend with,
but the prophetic utterance of Abinadi was literally ful.
filled; the wicked king Noah tbat authorized h¡m to be
burned at the stake, met the same fate himself,

Limhi acccpts the proposal of Gideon and his peo-
ple âre delivered f¡om their bondage to the Iamanites,
Alma refuses to b€ king-he and his people âre very
much persecuted, But he (Alma) establishes the churci¡
throughout the land. There had been å very hard seige
for the people of God during these times, but they were
delivered from their enemies i¡ miraculous $'ays. Alma
baptizes Limhi and all his people (Mosiah 2tI?, 18
WHC), and while Atma established many churchei.--and
yet, not\eith ståndbg there being many churches, yet
they were all ono church, for there was nothing preach-
ed in all the chuiches except it were repentance and
faith in Gdd. This reminds rìã of tbe counsel of Paul
*he was determined to know nothing but Jesus Christ
and Him crucified, That should be good counsel for all
people professing faith in the Book of Mormon-for
as a whole, they certainly have me¿ldled into th¡ngs
that has caused much discord and strife, and is stiu
rampant today. In Mosiah 2S24 I read the l4rd did pou¡
out His spirit upon them, and they were ble6sed, ånd
prospered in the land, May you all remember that God
is stiu the same. cod is still the same-people who
make a profession of the restored Gospel 8re m ox-
ceplion with God. 1îe people of God in all ages have
suffered the consequences of â non{neness of spirit
and strife, and it is very evident today that He is no
reslrector of, matterless who you might b€. And ¡t Ís cer-

tåinly a pity that after all these years-to see the pec
ple of the restoration become divided on the status of
God and His Son Christ Jesus-ln lieu of the fact that
the Only Begotten Son of God-Jesus Christ says I was

\f,ith the Father before the loundation of the world
Yea, let u6 all remember-Yea, all professing pee

ple the language of Paul "Jesus Christ the same yes'

terday, and today, and forever." Heb. 13'8 Edrtor.

MEXTCO
I have a letter from Bro. and Sister Perdue this

day (Juty 25th). And thev add that thev had five baÞ
tisms last week and will have two mo¡e tomorrow. From

what they wlite to me, the Indians which they are labour-
ing among at present, are among the poo¡e¡t of the
poor. Apparently they have nothing, their stoves are

formed out of three stones. Their homes are bare, the
onty thing they have is the Pot they cook in, and thev
do not have Êufficient water to drinÌ. They are a friend'
ly, and humble people and they,do look forward to
our visits '.vith them. They are an afflicted p€ople and

there is a Doctor here rvho is willing to give his serv-
ices to hetp thesc poor people, so we h8ve been load'
iùg them in our truck and taking them to him. May
cod bless the Doctor and all of you in lendìng the
poor people a helping hand. Let us not forget-Jesus
sent word to John while he was in p¡ison, "1he poor
have the Gospet preached to them." It sounds to me

EDIlORIALLY

SPEAKING

By W¡ll¡rm H. Crdmân

BENJAMIN, AND BOOK OF MOSIAH CONTINUED

Nearing the close of king Benjami¡r's discourse he
asks his people a question of whÍch verse 2 in chapter 5
is their response to it: "A¡d they all cried with one
voice, saying: Yea, we bcliove all the wo¡ds which thou
hast spoken unto us; and also, we know of their surety
and truth, because of the Spirit of the Lord OmniÞotent,
which has wrought a mighty change in us, or in our
hearts that we have no more disposition to do eüil, but
to do good continually."

Benjamin was not only a kiDg wíth his people, but
was a servant to them as well. He had b€en a wonder-
ful benefactor to them throughout his líle. ln the sixth
chaÞter his son ]vas placed on the throne and begins to
reign in his fathers stead. And Benjàmin lives th¡ee
years and dies. Mosiah also proves to -be a wonderful
man on the throne and to his people. He taught hís
peoptê to till the eårth and he also himseü did tiu the
earth that he might not be burdensome to his people.

It is not often you will find a king doing manual labour
with his subiects. But, I might say it was common in
the Book of Mormon.

During his reign, they came in contact with the
people of Limhi who had found 24 gold plates full
of engravings, which was later trans'lated by Mosiah,
he baving a gift from God to translate and they proved
to be a record of a people who left Babylon at the con'
founding of the languages when they tried to build a

tower thât would reach to heaven. They eventually be-
came a mighty nation on this land of America-but be.
causc of wars, strife and contentión they came to nought
and on this land their bones were found mouldering
on the earth, An account of these people is found in
the Book of Ether. The Book of Masiah gives an ac-
count of a wonderful prophet by the name of Abir¡adi,
he prophesied much of Christ to coûe, and told them
of their wickedness - especially king Noah and his
priests, and after fuuillinâ his mission in preaching
to- and warning the p€ople he \ryas put to death by
burning at the stake. But dú¡ing his pr€aching, or¡e of
his converts by the name oI Alma became a great man
of God and he re€stablishes the church again in righte-
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like the Saviour was telling John to keep up courage.
Brother Cadman

CROWDS HEARING BILLY
IN HIS CRUSADE

BiIy Graham in his crusade for Christ in Chicago,
is reported as follows: "Americans are at the edge of
an abyss and are about to fall in." He likens us to
Sodom & Comorrah, and that "the sins of sodom are
ou¡ slns," He says that "Americans live in the sâme

false s€curity thåt caused God to destroy thc twin cities
cited in the Bíble. He attåcked Americans cconomic
and mtutary s€curities and our trust in science."

This is plaiD language on the part of Billy, No doubt
many will ¡ook upon them scriously, while others may

look on them fantasticly. Matterless of how we may ex-

ercise or¡r God-EJven rights of havlng our free convic'
tions and underlanding of Gods ways amQng the nt-
tions, we must conclude that men in past ages have

spoken of tl¡e rise and downfall of nations, which håd
become mighty-some tyrannical whíle others more liber'
al. But with all, no¡re have yet arisen that has carried out
the injunctions of Jesw christ as should have been done,

thougb aU people bearing the name of Him, who taught
His followers to Þray thus-"Our Father which art in
heaven, Hallowed be thy name, Thy kingdo$ come.

fhy wilt be done in earth, as it is in heaven' Give us

tÌis day our daily bread.,{nd forgive us ou¡ debts' as

we forgive our debtors. And leåd us not into tempta'
tlon, but deliver us from evil: Fo¡ thine is the kingdom,

and the power, and the glory, for ever, Amen." Wíth
all the repetition of the l¡¡d's prayer ever since the

tragedy on Calvary's cross, yet the nations have travel'
ed in their own waysr and tbe professed followers of
Christ today, are divided asunder and far from being

in one mínd and in one accord. Consequently, instead

of H¡. w¡tl being done in earth as it iE in heaven-I
night add, that it i6 iust the opposlte. However, I do

read that in past ages there was a people who evidently
reached a much higher altitude in righteousness than

what is visible to day-for I do read that of two nations,

Judah and Israel who dwelt safely under thei¡ fig tree

in the days of Solomon' First Kings 4:25. lt would seem

though it was of short duration, for all Israel soon be'

came a divided and a disobedient people.

Some of the prophets were permitted to look be-

yond tbeir day, and even beyond our day, when righte'

ousness u'ill prevâil above this sinlul day, and in our

own beloved land of the Stars and Stripes we have en-

joyed much liberty and freedom, and it is too bad that

we have taken advantage of these Þrinciples' and have

taken freedom arld liberty to do pretty much as we

wished to do, It is written that there is a wây that

seemeth úght uflto a man, but the end of those ways

are death. Had \4,e taken and used our liberty and free'

dom to 6€rve God as we should have done-love for
our neigbbors even as ourselves and' doing unto others

as we would have them do unto us, we would not be

on the brink or edge of an abyss as Billy Graham refers

to. I ftumly believe that with all of our boasting of be'

i¡g a Christiån nation, that you will find as much wick-

edness and corruption in the U.s.A. as vou will find any'

where among the nations of the day. My old father

dectared many years ago that the sin of adultery would

b€ úhe dosnfàll oI this NATION and I might add that
we as a nàlloh have simply licensed adultery- the loose
divorce laws a¡e simply onc form of adultery, and, if
the laws should b€ too stringellt for yout particular
case, just hop over a stâte line and you can be accom-
modated, He also in 1893 in his writings, declared that
[his nation is the f€et of the image seen by king Ne.
buchadnezza¡ which was smitten by a little stone-the
nations became as the chalf of [he summer threshing
floo¡ and was blowed awây by the winds, but the lit-
tle stone became a great mountain and filted the wholc
..rth. May I ask, is not the Little Stone the Kingdom
of Cod on the earth, wherein the Ìviu of God shall be
done in earth as Ír heaven? Yes, Mr. Grahåm, it looks
as though we ale at the edge of the aby¡s, and it is
possible that it is much closer thrn wo th¡nk. I am a firm
believer in the Book of Mormon, and it plainly shows
the destruction of this great Gentile nation unlcss tbey
repent and serve God. Yea, we are undoubtedly getting
close to the edge of the abyss as is conveyed in Genesis
49:24, The days of oppression of Joseph's Seed are draw-
ing close to the EDGE, and the days of this Gentile na-
tion âre drawing close to oblivion, and unless it repents
and obeys the Gospel of Jesus Christ its days a¡c num.
bered, and Israel's blessing are at hand.

In conclusion I will say: It is just too bad, yea it
is one of the most disastrous conditions of the day-
the divided state of Ministers relatÍve to the plaD of
salvation as laid down by Jesus Christ, The more educ-
ated and leamed they become, the greater the breach
concerning the teaching of the Messiah.

Oul Ministers are graduating f¡om the best schools
itr the country, ând yet the lack of harmony is amaz
ing to the ordinary person or persons. Even in our
national affaírs-as to what to do ar¡d how to do, our
best l€arned stâtesmen are on a parallel in discord and
d.isunity, consequently, we have disgraceful doings in
the highest seats of our national affairs---{orruption ând
dishonesty in most all, if not all governn\ental. institu-
tio¡s, and the Ministerial class is not wholly exempt
from such.

Jesus Christ makes it absolutely plain, and His am-

bassadors likewise as is ¡ecorded in the word of God,
both in the Bible and the Book of Mormon, that tyith-
out repentence and baptism for the remission of sins,
there is no prornise oI salvatiori Jesus says that unless
a man is born of water and the spirit, he cannot see

the kingdom of heaven. I m¡ght rdd, "Jnuch less entor
¡t" the keys were given to Peter, aDd as is recordëd
in the seco¡d chapter of the Acts, he answered his
questioners as follows: "Repent, and be baptized êvery

ono of you in thc name of Jesus Christ for the remis'
sion of sins, and ye shall receive the gilt of the Holy

Ghost. In verse 39 Petcr shows that such a proÍt¡sc is
to all thÂt the Lord may call. There is no sc¡ipture
?ither in the Bible or Book of Mormon that wiu justily
¡prinkling or pouring water on the heads of penitent

Jandidatcs. Will this be tole¡ated by the lrrd Jesus

christ, who llimself went down into the wâter and was

baptized, and then came up out of the water? I will
add, that with all our learning of today-the mode of
baptism is still as the Saviour established it, it is still,
jmme¡sion, or as one of the writers has said, "buried
with Christ in Baptism. The commandment to repent and
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be baptirÆd is as rpplicablG to the big crowds in a
c¡u¡.dc, as weU as to lltll. crowds.

Editor

CALIFORNIA
In a letter dated June 2lst, the follow¡ng informa-

tion was therein: "Two weeks ago my son, Lcoiard
James graduated from Medical school as a Doctor of
Medicine. He is now Interning at the Kern County Hds.
pital in Bakersfield, California. We leel very proud of
bim and pray God will $ant him wisdom and under-
standi¡g when he deals \,vith human suffering.

It would have been our pleasure to have had you

here on this occasion."
Brother James Lovalvo

P,S. "Doctor Leonard Lovâlvo, I will add to your
fathers short note my congratulations to you. It does
not s€em long since you were just a small boy, and
now I address you âs Doctor; and, while as in all pro-
fessions, a livelihood therein cannot be completely laid'
aside from our minds, it can becomo the le6sêr pa¡t of
our ambitions. While I was in England in 1899 on a

lrip, two oÍ my cousins were in about the same status
as you are now in. In answer to a question from me
one of them says: Cousin! I love to help eâ6e the suf-
ferings of my fellow man.

I trust such wiÌl be som€what the same with you
in your career as a physician, And, whether in prosper-

ity or diversity, may you have in your soul, the meek
and lowly Spirit of Jesus,

Sincerely,
Brotber Cadmsn

THE LADIES UPLIFT CIRCLE
A lalge group of Sisters met in their gene!åt meet-

ing in June at the church in Youngstown, Ohio. It
also was the yea¡ly election of officers. All were re'
tair¡ed with the exception of the assistant financial sec'

retary. Sister Sylvia Curry had held that office and re-
cently moved to San Diego, California. Sister EtheÌ
Crosier, of the west Elizabeth, Pa. circle, was elected
to fill the vacâncy. Reports were enjoyed lrom many
Circles throughout the Church, by delegate or letter. A
Derv Circle was organized this quarter in McKeenocks,
Pa. Approximately eight hundred dollars was donated

to the General Church for missionary wo¡k. Beports
we¡e enjoyed from our brethren in the missionary work
Brother Joseph Cålabrese gave a very interesting talk
on his ¡ecent trip to Mexico. Through Ci¡cle work the
Sisters oI tbe church are able to help the distressed of
the House of Israel. We hope to see all the sisters united
in this $eat cause. A vote of thanks wâs extended to
the Youngstown Sisters for theù hospitality The next
general meeting wiu be held in Warren, Ohio. A¡y
group wishing to organize a Ladies Uplift Circle, con'
tact Sister Mary wilson, Sec. Box 63, \ryest Elizabeth,
Pa,

SCIENTIFIC BIBLE ELIMINATES EDEN
Engll¡hm.n Rewr¡te3 Book of Gone¡ls

IONDON (AP) - The story of the Garden of Eden

has been cut from a new "scientific" version of the
book of Genesis, The author says the whole idea of
.Adam and Eve won't fit in with evolution.

Dr. Brian Pamplin,29, a Durham IJniversity scien-
tist and actíve member of the Church of England. said
his aim rvas to provide a scientifically accurate account
of the creation which did not in essence challenge the
biblical book of G€nesls.' Pa.lnplin's version stårts this way:

"In the beginning God thought out the pattern of
creation, The Lord Cod said iet there be light, ener$¡
and matter. And God 6aid let mâtter and energy form
atoms and let âtoms combine and condcnse and con-
dense to form solids and liquids and let stars and planets
evolve in their millions: and it was so."

Having discarded the story of Adam and Eve,
Pamplin explains creat¡on tbus: "So man evolved, male
and female, from the higher animals by the spirit ol
God."

P,S. The above a¡ticle according ùo the press, is the
results of the findings oI Dr, Brian Pamplin a Durham
University scientist and act¡ve member of the Church
of Ergland, No d¡ubt he is considered to be a wl¡c
rÍ!n, who has made himself rld¡culou¡ to the Gxlrêmc,
I believe it is good to be learned, but is it any wonder
the world is in the condition it is today when the
learned are exposing themselves as they are today. It
has been preached ever since the tragedy on the Cross
of Calvary, that the Bible is the word of God. Then
in this late age, learned men can stoop to the lotv lcvel
that Dr. Pamplin has, in this instance and, he is a
church man too.

The prophet Isaiah in chapter 20 beginning at
verse I såys: "Ståy yourselves, and wonder; cry ye out,
and cry: they are drunken, but not witù wine; they
stågger, but not with strong drink. For the lrrd hath
poured out upon the spirit of deep ôleep¡ and has closed
your eyes: the prophets and your rulers, the s€ers hath
he covered, And the vision of all is become unto you
as the words of a book that is sealed, which men de-

liver to one that is learned, saying, read this, I pray
thee: snd he saith, I cannot; for it is s€aled. And th€
book is delivered to him that is not lea¡ned, saying
read, read this, I pray t¡ee: and he saith I am not
learned." End of quote.

Ihc church of Jesus Christ declares to the world,
that this prophetic utterance has been fulJílled thus
far, the book being delivered to Joseph Smith the un.
lcrrned m.n, known to us as the Book of Mormon.
This book is cert¿inly exposing the ¡gñoråncê of the
lêàrnod world of today. I wish to make it plain that
I am not adverse to an i¡stitution of learning, but
ho'¡¡ can we look up to our learned of the day, when
we see them divided.as they ale on most every ques-

tion of a secular nature, and then to 5ee the divided
condition of the learned, relative to the great plan

of Salvation as laid down by the son of fu, what
can this world expect, other than the warning given

by Billy Graham in his leccnt talks to the multitudes
here in America? But, may I ask; Is Billy telling his
big Audienc€s as did Peter (he who was given the
keys by the Master) "Repent, and be baptized (not

sprinkled WHC) every one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ for the remission ol sins, and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost."

I wtlt add that at this date, our wise men at the
head of our government have ruled that the State of
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New York, is in error in allowing a prayer to be of.
fered up in our schools-yea, by men might I sây:
whose decisions almost control the destiny of this great
Republic of the United States of Ame¡ica-It may be
that the little .ton. spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
$,ill smite us on the feet, sooner that we may be think-
ing of.

Editor

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
Dear Bro, Cadman and all our Brothers and Sisters:

B¡o. Felix Buccelatto, out P¡esidiDg Elder, and the
Brothers and Slsters here, have asked that i write you
to request a special p¡ayer while you are all gathered

together in the Centennial Conference.
Brother Louis U¡ias, of Tijuana, Mexico, who ls an

ordained minister of our Chulch, has had several ex-
periences in the past few months telling him that it
is now time that he is to do much misslonâry work
among his people, the House of Israel. He recently had
anothe¡ dream whe¡e he was cofhmanded to go far
into the interior of Mexico and preach the Gospel to
a people there rvho would be looking and watching for
him. In his dream he was shown the exact place he
was to go and was shown two men who would meet
him there. These people speak the Mayan language
and Bro. Urias is able to speak and understand this
language.

Bro. Ulias has obeyed the command and left Sat-
urday and is now making his way to the place he has

been directed. He asked us all to remember him and
his family he has teft behind. We feel a great joy in
t¡e courage and deslre of our Brother, who rreeps and
prays constantly for his people, He is a wonderful
speaker and a very humble Brother and we know that
he needs much prayer in this great undertåking. Surely
God's g¡eat work is commencing and we know that
this is His plan, that we as Gentiles remember the
Lamanite people, On the threshold of these gleat and
glorious things we are made to feel that nothing in
this world can compare to the glory of what God hâs
prepared for the Church of Jesus Christ if we can all
put our shoulders to the wheet 8nd work together to
fulfill the plan of God.

God bless you aU.
Your Sister-in-Christ
Ann Smith

ÌVILKENSON . REVOLLETTE NUPTIALS
Brother Peter Castelli offÍciated at the double-

ring ceremony uniting in ma¡riage Sister Willa Wilken.
son and Bro. Revollette at 4 p,m. on March 31, 1962

in our Church building at San Diego, California, Sis-

ter Layon Gilley was maid-of.honor and Bro. Martie
Revollette was his brotheÌ's best man. Ushers were B¡o.
Cicaati and Bro. Jan van Buren, Susan llfercet, cousin

of the bride, was in charge of the bride's book. Sister
Sylvia Curry sang¡¡Because" and "The L,ord's Prayer,"
accompanied by Sharon Saczko at the piano. A receP
tion was held for all the Brothers and Sisters and
friends of the couple, after which they left for a brief
honeymoon. they will reside in San Fernando Valley,
B¡o. Bob having secured employment in that city. Their
address: 15133 Erwin St¡€et, Van Nuys, Calijornia.

We will miss our Brother and Sister in our Branch,
Bro. Bob was a perfect st¡anger in San Diego, but
when he hea¡d of the Gospel from his brother Martie,
he embraced it and has b€en a devoted B¡other. Sis-
ter r,Villa came to oul B¡anch from Modesto, California,
having met the Church there, and is also a devoted
member of the chuch.

Our best wishes to the newlyweds and may God
continue to be their company is our prayer.

Sister A¡n Smith

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
"This is part of a letter written to me by Sister Violet
Thomas"
Dea¡ Brother Cadman:

I am enclosing money for my Gospel Ne\ s: I en-
joy reading it very much. Its so satisfying to our souls
to read concerning our Brothers and Sisters whom we
love so much and yet a¡e so distant from us. It rather
brings a closer feeling.

Tomorrolv----our Ladies Circle is going to Tijuana,
Mexico. 'lve are taking baby elothes to the sisters and
refreshments. We intend to have a little meeting with
them. lrye shall sing and pray, iI the spirit ditects testi-
mony we shall have it that way. We don't understånd
or speak their language-but we shall meet at the
church and we pray that God will go before us and
prepa¡e our heârts and their hesrts, that through His
love, u'e will understand each other and have a season
of time with them, and with Hlm.

.Brother Cadmân I am so happy for the Gospel of
Jesus Ch¡Íst. I ca['t explain in words to people \rhat's
in my heart, but my heart expands with ioy when words
a¡e spoken, Hymns sung, I just know - Hê ki Thânk you
Lord for the Gospel restored. I thank God lor ou¡ Old
Brothers and Sisters-"Faithtul" and determined in
the wåys of God. We hope we may be Plllårr also that
othe¡s might want to march along \À'ith us, May God
bless you all. Sister Violel Thomas,

P.S. Sister Violet, I believe the most striking thing
in your letter is, (that is to me) of the concern your
Circle has fo¡ the Uttle babes in Mexico, which involyes
the babes mothers, fathers and little brothers and sis.
ters as well. It was through my wite many years ago

that this movement was organized among the Sisters.
Brother Cherry was here tben, and when my wife ap
proached him about the movem€nt, he sanctioned and
said to her, if they coùld do any good to go ahead and
do it, The Ladies Circle has done a world of good-
and you know the¡e is no llw ¡gr¡nsl doing good. Some
of our sisters are cotrducting a Bible school these two
weeks of tl¡eir vacation time, for the children of most
aìl ages. I visit the school every day-there is not much
I can do among them, but if my presence just for a

little while will encourage them, I will feel some satis-
faction in that, They had better than one hundred chil-
dren present today, and the weather was very unfavor-
able to start out this morning.

I wish to say to all my sisters and brothers too,
that our profcssed faith in the restored gospel will avail
us nothing, unless accompanied with good works. I
want you âll to know that I glory in the fruits of your
labours. In our little Bible school here today, there are
pres€nt some little Indians, little colored children, and
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OI¡R I'¡¡Ip TO TIIE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION AT connections elsewhere. At üre conclusion of the ex-

MONONGAHELA, PENNSYLVANIA perlence, I was told by A Brother in the Priesthood, the
1rye, the Bmthers and Sisùers of the l¡ckport, New fo-Ioylg words: "I have in my hands a roll of plans

york Branch urere glad for having been privileged to which have a bearing on the future. lhese planJ are
attend the Church,s Centennial on July ?th and 8tl¡, secret for now and I cannot reveal them. But f can te¡
tg61, you this much. The time is going to come when connec.

During the years gone by, we have read much con- lion¡ wUt be made, not only in the United States, but
cerning the Organization of tire Church, and have fet¡ - (anq at this point he unrolled the plans and allowed
blessed in reading of the many experienqes ørl"t were rn9!o ryad only one phrase which read, "UN[O E'VERi
had by the saints. Tl¡e revealed will of c.d h;t b";" IflVDREDT TONGUE, AND NATION." He then added,
and st¡ould be of primary interest to all members of "pat's-all-for now, the complete detailc rr'ill be reveal-
the Church of Jesus Christ. The Saviour told Peter, ed in the fgture'" (End of dream.)
,,AND IrpON THIS ROCK, I Wtr¡, BUILD My _ Irty dgar Brothers and Sisters ih the Church of
CHLTRCH.' It was a wonderful ¡evelation which Simon Jezus Christ: LET US GI8D ON OI]R IIEAVENLY
Peter unfolded when prompted by the spir¡t of God 4I{9! AND BE READY rOR TIIE GIORIOUS WORK
he said, ,,THou ART cHRI{yI THE SON OF THE LfV- oF TIIE LORD IN THESE TIIE LATIER DAYS.

,In conclusion, the words of the poet are vivid inING GOD.'
lbus for one hundred years tbe Church has been my mlnd which read:

in motioir, and although we may not have reached our TIIIS GOD IS THE GOD WE ADOhE,

ultimate goal, it can be said tbat we have come a long OUn FAITI{FIJL UNCHANGEABLE FBIEI¡D,
way since 1862 and have made consfderable progress WHOSE LOVE IS AS LARGE AS HIS POWEß,

in furthering and establishing the Kingdom of Christ AND KNOWS NO BEGINNING On END.

here on eartå. Ìrs JEsus THE FrRtir AND TIIE LAST,

On the evening prior to the Centennial gatherinS, UEOS:E SPIruT SIIALL GT IDE US SAFE
I asked our M.B.A. Iocal to unite in a special prayer. HOME, )

lhe purpose of this prayer was to praise God for ttre WEÏ¿ PR.AISE HIM FOR ALL IIIAT IS PAST

hundred years that have passgd, and to trust hirn for AND IRUST HIM ¡lOR AIL TIIAT'S TO

the years which are ahead. COME'

As I write these words on paper, the Spirit of the -May 
the blessings of the Almighty God accompany

I¡rd is upon me, and I feel the blessing of ttre I¡rd us- the ¡emaining days which we have here on earth, and

in great measure. when our call should come fo leave'this earth and the

Most of our older brothers in the Chu¡ch have roll is c¡lled up yonder and the dead in Christ shall
passed on to their reward; while tlere are a few wbo rise, I pray tbat we can all anr¡wer to our name.

are still witþ us. It is evident that there is a great YOUR BROIEE:R IN CIIRIST,

responsibility facing the younger Brothers.of the Church, PALL D'AMICO

little whites from various nations of people. Many
would say that they will be the Church of tomorrow-
Sranting it so-may I ask, lthat are you dolng, I mcan
you-what a¡e you doing in a way that will be of help
to them as they meet up with the temptations that
a¡e so rampant in the world today. [æt every body wake
up. I think of old Brother Heaps now deceased, be used

to say: "ìile are not in this world just to please ou¡-
selves." lilell may God continue to bless the Ladies Uf
Iift Circle.

Brother Cad¡nan

especialþ those of the hiesthood. May the I¡rd see

fit to bless us and to equip us with Righteousness and
with the fruits of the spirit that we may preserve this
Gospel in Righteousness and raise the Standard of Jesus

Christ in these latter days even as Moroni raised the
Title of Liberty in his day, placing God and his religion
over and above all ottrer things in this life.

I am impressed with two experiences which are
recorded in the history of the Church, which I will
lnclude in this little article.

One exlærience as recorded télls us that we the
Chutch have been likened gnto a stem, with the prophe-
tic utterance that whatever split or party separates it-
self from us shall come to nothing. Every time I read of
this experience, the spirit of the l,ord bears evidence
that these words are true.

The other experience whieh I have always felt good

in reading is the one recorded on page Bg of our
Church History Book, when the word of tbe I¿rd was
given to our people in 186:l as follows: ,,Thus saith the
Lord, Go ye my seryants to all ends of this continent
and preach my Gospel, and when ye return, I will give
you po$rer to preach unto all nations.

During 't{orld lVar tr, in a revelation whieh was
given to me, and which later was accepted by the Gen-
eral Church, it was rrvealed that a Base was to be es-
tablished in the United States with a Main Switch Board.I was further told that afüer the base was to be es-
tablished in the United States we would tìen make

HARRISON BITTINOER PASSES ON.
Bro. Bittinger died in the Hagerstown, Md. Hospital

June 19, 1962. He was nearing h¡s 85th year, be had
made ìis home with his daughter, Mrs. Mary Orr, of
'Waynesboro, Pa. in late years, he was baptized into lhe
Church of Jesus Christ in 1939 and had continued a
dutiful member. He was preceded by the death .f his
wife in 1945. Surviving are three daughters, Mrs. Virgie
Winebrenner, Mrs, Dora Green, Mrs. Mary Orr, five Sons,
Joseph, OIen, Russell, Elmer, and Alber( 40 grandeìril.
dteri, and 23 $eat-gxandchildren. Services were con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Saturday at l¡naconing, Md. Assembly
of God Church by Bro. Idrls Martin and Bro. l4¡nr. E.
Cadman, asslsted by Rev. Charles Fussell, Burial rlas in
Iaurel Hill Cemetery, on the Mountain top.

¡
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The
Children's Corner

Môbêl B¡ckorton

"The voice of the l.ord by the mouth oI angels doth de'
clare it unto all ¡ations;" AJrna 73:22
Dear Girls and Boys,

Thís month I want to tell you an interesting story
from the Book of Mormon. It is about a good man named
Alma. The ldrd commanded hÙn to take Amulek and
go pleach to the people in.the ciþ of Ammonihah As
they went among them, the people did not understând
and would not believe, They were stiffnecked and ha¡d
hearted. They asked, who is God that sent them among

the people to show authority? Amulek and Alma were

very bold in testifying oî God and His grèåt po\r'er.

Al¡na told how good God had bcen in preserving them
and il they rebelled against Him, he would destroy them

Alma also told them of the son of God, who was to
come in His glory and redeem His people. He asked

the people to prepare the way of the Î¡rd. But as Alma

continued, they were very angry with him. They tried
to put him in prison.

Amulek stood before the people and began to
preach. He had a wonderful testimony. He said at one

time he had hardened his heart and wouìd not lísten

when the Lord called him. But one day as he was goinit

to visit a very near rclative, the angel of the Lord aÊ
peared to him. The angel said, "Amulek, return to vou¡
own house for you are to feed a prophet of the Lord He

is â holy man, chosen of God. He has fasted many days

because of the sins of this people. He is hungry. You

are to receive him in your home and feed him. He will
bless you and your house, and the blessing of the Lord

shall rest there." Now Amulek obeyed the angel and

returned to his house, Behold, he found the man. He

took him to his house and fed him just as the angel

ha¿l såid. "Now," said Amulek, "this holy man I fed,

was AIma, the man who has told you all things about

your people." The Þeople we¡e astonished, seeing that
here was more than one witness to the things of God'

In the group were judges and lawers. They be'
gan to queslion Alma and Âmulek They were very

cunning and tríed to catch them ín their words Amulek
knew their thoughts and said, "O ye wicked people ye

lawyers and hypocrit€s for ye are laying the founda-
tions of the devil: ye 8re laying traps and snares to
catch the holy ones of God. You will bring down fhe
wrath of God ulÐn your heads, even to the destruction
of this people." Amulek stretched forth his hand and

cried again to the people, but they would not listen.
There wâs a man amo¡g them nameil zeezrom, who

began to accuse Alma and Amulek. He asked them
ma¡y questions. He even ollered them silver if they
would deny God, As he questioned them, he tumed to
the people and said," See that you remember these

thi¡gs". Amulek explained fo them about Jesus, -..the

Son of God, who \vould come to earth to redeem all
people. Also about his death arld resurrection. The peo-

ple were astonished. Zee*om began to tlemble. Now

Alma, seei[g that Amulek's words had silenced Zee'

zrom, began to speak lle Iold Zeezrom he had not only
lied to the people brt lied to God. Zeezrom began to
tremble more. He asked about the ¡esurrection and
how the just ar¡d unjust will stand before God.

Aïter Alma and Amulek stopped speâking many
peoplc believed. But more of them wanted to destroy
Alma and Amulek. Thcir words we¡e too plain for
them. They bound them with strong cords and took
them before the chiel judge. When zeezrom saw ',vhat
was done, he knew he had caused the people to dis-
believc. He began to plead with the p€ople but they
spit upon him snd cast him out, They thre\fl stones at
the ones who believed Alma. TheÍr records were bum'
ed and thei¡ wives and cNldren were put in thc fire
also.

r'Vhen Alma ånd -{mulek were in prison three days,

many lawyers, priests, jüdges alfd teachers came to
question them. They hit them and spit upon them Alma
cried, "How long shall we suffer, Lord? Give us

strength". They broke the cords u'hich bound them. 1Ì¡e
people were alraid and fled' Tñey fell down and were

not able to reach the outer door of the prison. Thc
earth shook ând the u,all of the prison fell. The \rricked

lawyers, ..priests, judges and teachers were slain. Alma
snd -{mulek walked out of the prison unhârmed Their
bands we¡e loosed! Now the people heard the noise and

came running to see what had happened When they
sa.,v Al¡na and Amulek coming out of the prison, they
turned and ran. It was iust as a goat with her little ones

would run from two lions.
Alma and Amulek lelt the city and went over to

sidon, Now zeczrom was in this city very sick with a

burning fever, When he heard AIma and ,Amulek wele
there, he sent for them. Immediately t¡ey went to Zee-

ãom's b€dside. He asked them to heal him. Alma took

him by the hand and said, "Believest thou in the powcr

of Chdst unto salvation?" He answered he believed all
Alma had taught, Alma crjed unto tìe l4rd, "O' Lord
our God, have mercy on tbis man and heal him accord-

ing to his faith which is in Christ". Ighen Alma said

these \4'o!ds Zeezrorn leaped upon his feet and began

to walk. The people were amazed and the news went
everywhere. Alma baptized zeewor¡' He lt€gan to preach

to the people. He knew how wrong he had been. Alma
established the chûch in Sidon The people came from

all the region round to b€ baptized. But those over in

Ammonihah remained hard hearted and would not
rep€nt.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTT'RES

In the Book of Mormon, Álma 15: verse 1ô, find what

Amulek left behind Ìn Ammonihah for the word of God'

In verse 18, how did Alma care for .{mulek?
Sincerely,
sister Mabel

YOUNGSTOWN BRANCH
In the Book of Revelation, chapter 1 verse 10, John

the Divine, states that he was in the spirit on the Lord's

Dây. We of the Youngstown Branch felt a great portion

of the same Spirit Sunday, Juìy 8, as we commemorated

the centennial of the Church of Jesus Christ. Here in
the Youngstown Branch, well did the poet pen those

beautiful words "Glory to God ìÌVe're at the Fountain
Drinking", for we surely drañk of the spirit of the re-
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sto¡ation, Prior to th€ beginning of the Sunday mor¡.
ing service, Bro. T. D. Bucci urged the congregation
into the Spirit oI the R€storation. Many Restoration
Hymns were sung along with the recent hymn compos-
ed by Bro. V. James Lovalvo, the Centennial. The morn-
ing service began with hymn ¡umber 11, An Angel
Came Down, followed by an inspi¡ed prayer by Bro.
Salph Berardino, then sâng hymn 386, When The Angel
Moroni. Bro. Bucci opened the sewice w¡th the apostasJ,
years of ignorance and superstition, He spoke of the
Roman Catholic Church thaf usurped in the place of
the Church of Jesus Christ. He then brought unto us the
story of the Reformation ând the lile of Martin Luther
and William Tlndale, I]rom this he went into the story
of the Restoration witb Joseph Smíth being the main
character, then went into the story of William Bicker-
ton, the first presideDt of the Church Of Jesus Christ
and its organization in July 7, 1862, leading up to the
present day,

After Bro. Bucci's presentation the conglegation
sang hymn 387, Great is the Lord, {oJlowed by the
talks of Bro. Ralph Berardino. He gave us a talk on
the fall of Adam and the PIan of Salvation, leadng on
to the 37 chapter of Ezekiel conc€rning the dry bones
(referring to the house of Israel), the Sfìck of Dphraim.
(Book of Mormon), the Stick of Juda (The Holy Bible),
then he concluded in saying that while \ e enioy the
fruit that others labored for it is our duty as members
of The Church of Jesus Christ to bring to the house

of Israel and to the Seed of Joseph the Gospel of Jesus

Ch¡ist. Our ctosing hymn was the third and fourth
verôe of the Centennial. B€nediction was offered by
Bro. Bucci. A day well spent in the service of the
King.

A PATHWAY THROUGH fHE WILDERNESS,
By Bro. B. J. M¡rlln, Ro¡coe. P¡'

I suppose all men åre somewhat sentimental about

the places they roamed as little boys. In the days as a

child, when all was joy and laughter, and our minds

were free from all worry, for we had our pårents, who
loved us and cared for our every need. In thinking
back, I remember hotv we loved the wooals, the little
creek in which we swam and the strong vines on which

we would swing. And the trees we would pìug Ior sugar

water, but most of all, I remember that path, worn

smooth by the constant use of little feet; wom so smooth

and clear that even at night one could t¡avel it lt comes

to my mind so often for I remember before going down

the hill and across the valley and up lnto the dense

woods, we always paused at the top and viewed the
winding pathwsy, as though lt was a bright line paint'

ed through the wilderness, at lesst it seemed a wilder-
ness to our young eyes, many times our hearts ale
saddened, fo¡ we know that not one moment can be
recålled. For even as a moment passes it is gone for-
ever. Truly, time swiftly passes on and only a memory
is left to .chcrish.

Yet of late, we were mâde to see a great parallel
to that pathwây through the \r,ildemess of oür youth,
in visiting that plåce on the hill, our lookout place of
days gone by. once again we looked across the valley
and into the woods of our youth. The sight thereof was

disappointing, As a child it had never changed but no%

as the man stood there instead of the boy, I saw that
the pathway was gone. It had glown over with weeds
and brush and could not be found 8nd 60 the parallel
was given to us through ou¡ ôpi¡itual eyes. As a litfle
child we had our pârents to lead us and care fo¡ us
but now as men, we have a¡other to lead us. And sure-
ly we travel through a spi¡itual úlderness and HE
makes a way for us.

As the path of oü youth was made smooth and
clear by constant use, so is our spiritual path today
made clear by constånt USE OF PRAYER: yes the path-
way through this WILDERNESS is prayer, and if we
pray not without ceasíng then, the pathwây will clos€ up
with spi¡ltual brush, and we will ¡lot be able to lind our
way to HIIU, who loves us so. Remember the Brother
of Jared displeased the Lord only once a¡d that was
when he refuEed to us€ that pathway thrcugh the rv d-
erness, which is PRá.YEE.

OBITUARIES FROM VANDER.BILT
Sis, Ruth A¡n,Darby-Aged 90, formerly of Daw-

son, R.D. l, died Sunday, March 11, at g:BO p.m. in the
home of a son, Allen, Youngstown, O. Baptiz€d June g,
1049. She is survived by two sons ånd three daughters,
Allen, Youngslown. O.; Charles, Datvson, R.D. I; Mrs.
Pearl Baånan, Bristolville, O.; Mts. Dlizabeth Darby, St,
Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Mary Crrrigan, Canffield, O.; nineteen
8¡andchildren; twenty two great gtandchildren; thr€e
sisters, Mrs. Jane Downs, Vanderbilt; Mrs. Barbata
Maner, McKeesport; Mrs. Sadie Paggert, Fayette City.

Fliends are b€ing.received in the Blatr ¡\lneral
Home, Perryopolis, where services wtu be held Wedn€s.
day at 2 p.m. the Rev, Joseph Shazer will officjate. In-
terment will be in the Bryan C€metery.

Sister Blanch lflarman Miller-Âgeil 88 years, of
Maso¡town, died on March 15, 1962. She was a daugh-
ter of the late George and Emma Jean Warman. She
is survived by thcs€ children, Mrs. Mary Riggen, ceorge,
Jåmes. Goldie, and ltff¡. Charlotte Jordán, all of Mason-
town; Mrs. Alta Foster, Springfield, Ill.; M¡s. Helen
Harford, Gallor, O.; Charles, Clev€land, O.; Winslow,
Sturges, S, D.; thirty four grandchildren; one b¡other,
James Wsrman, Uníonto\rî.

Se¡vices at Dâvid J. Honsaker Fì.¡neral Home,
Masontown, on Sunday at 2:30. The Rev. Paul Roth will
officiate. Interment in the the creendale C€metery.

. Mdy 7, lg82
Youngstown, Ohlo

PETER PAUL RECHEDY
Bro. Peter Paul Rechedy, ??, passed bn to his re-

ward on April 19, 1062, at Greenville, Pa. Hospital. He
ì{'as bom in ltaly on Mar. 28, 1885, and resided here 27
yea¡s.

He was baptiz€d in I'he Church of Jesus Christ on
July 2, 1933, and was a membér of tlie Youngstown,
Ohio branch.

He is survived by his wife, the former Maria Veri'ra,
B'hom he married in August 1961; flve sons: Râlph,
JâmeÁ, Simon, Rimi, and Roy; six daughters; Mrs, Mary
Dray, Mrs. Rose Loutzenhiser, Mrs. IæDa Sugar, ¡frs.
Angelena Kerfoot, Mrs. Norma Melvin, Mrs. Adelalde
ciangiordano.
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Funeml services were conducted by Bro. A. A. Cor-

rado, at the Galloway Ft¡ne¡al Home, Ilartford, Ohio on
April 23, 19ô2.

May the Lord comfort his wife, and family.

DETRIOT, MICHIGAN
Dear Bro. Editor:

After a Uttle space, that I have not writtcn, here

I come again, wishíng that you aDd all bros. and sisters,

throughout the Chu¡ch are in the best of health, and

striving forward towatds our greatest goal, "Perfection".
I was speaking today, on what the gift of the Holy Ghost'

may do for l!s, and am perlectly satisfied, as Jesus said,

"It will lead and guide us into all truths, and show us

things to come. I am also peisuaded, that the longer we

remain in thc Church, the more fervent we should be,

to show that we âre building for Eternity, and on Christ

the solid rock we st¿nd, all other Slouûd is sinking
sand, I shÀll now relate some of the things, happen¡ng

out here in the vineya¡d of the l-o¡d. On sunday morn'
ing, April 15th. Bro. M. Mille¡, spoke in Brânch #1,
from the 2?th. Psal¡n There was I goÒd feeling brought

into our midst. The Quartet sang "Foltow me", also Rock

of ages, Bro. Nick Pietrangelo, then spoke, he mention-

€d åbout David, that life was no bed of roses, but he

stuck with God, though all his batt¡es, and eventually

came out, as a ma¡r sfter God's own heart. Many other
wonderful things were said, and many were the wonder'

ful blessings v'e enjoyed as Bro. Nick and others, tried

to encourage us, throughout this blessed day. On Sun'

day Morning Âpril 22nd we were in Windsor. Bro. Bur'
gess had to leave Windsor, on account of his natural

work, to other pafs of Canada. He read a portion of

scripture iound in Matthew z?th. Chapter, Ist. verse, to

the 26th. verse, and gave us a wonderful talk on tbe

crucifixion of Jesus Christ. Speaking of Pontius Pilate,

he said a time comes in each person's liIe, when he

must make a decision, and asked the question what will
our decision be? Pilate had a double mind, and even

though admonished by his wife, to have nothing to do

'with this just man, still delivered Him up to be cruci-

fied. Bro. Burgess spoke very highly of Bro Domenic

Cotellesse, how faithfullv he had worked with him in

Grand River, may those he left behind, be abundantly

blessed, Tbe bro. and sisters from Meaford, Canada,

were in our midst, and we were glad to have them We

enjoyed many blessings in Windsor, and returned to De-

troit, deeply thankful that \,/e were able to go over' We
were well entertained by the chitdren $'ho sang, and

recited for us. mav God abundantly bless them Wed'

nicht, May znd. 1962, at Branch #1, We sang a Hymn'

"Halletuiah the Gospel is restored". Bro Heaps sang us

a solo, 'I know that He will always hear me, when I
kneel down to pray". Bro. Heaps spoke on pa¡t of

Ephesians 6th Chap. also lst. Johh 5th' Chap' &7'8

ve;ses. He spoke on the three witnesses in Heaven, the

Fåther, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, also the three

witnesses on earth, the Spirit, and the water, and the

blood. He said the apostles couldn't catch any fish' but

when the Saviour appeared' they caught so mtny tþat

the ship almost broke. He admonished us to preach the

love of God, and said we are not wrestìilg against flesh

and blood, but principalities and power' Blo Ileaps gave

us a wonderful talk, which will long be remembered,

by one and all, whi, ir was soul reviving, and refresh.
ing. Sunday mo¡ning May 6th. 1962, at Branch #3, the
Choir sang: This is my story, this is my song, also "Ivory
Palaces", The Quartet of Branch #1, Sang "Th€re is
room at the Cross for you". We also sang, Hallelujah
the Gospel is nestored. Bro. Heaps spoke from 2nd.
Corinthians 3rd. Chap. l?th. versc, Now thc Lord is
that spirit, and where the spirit of the l¡rd í6, there
is lib€rty. \rye surely had a time of rejoicing, at Branch
#3. On Sunday morning, May iSth in Windsor, our
speakers were Bros, Tony Gerace, and Frank Vitto,
from Branch #4. These bros. spoke well, from Matthew
16th Chapter, 21st ve¡se, to the end of the Chapter.
Bro. Gerace told us of a bro. and his wife, by the name

of Burch. coming into the Church, recently in Muncey.
'We we¡e quite pleased to know, that not only the Chil'
dren in Muncey, are coming along nicely, but some of
the older folks as well are comir¡g up also, for ìvhich
the name of the Lord, be greatly prãised Honored and

adored. May God's richest blessings, be showered down

on all the saints, everywhere, is the prayer o( your
bro. in christ.

Matthew T. Miller

8y Jrme¡ Help¡
June 15, 1062

The heaven, even the heavens are tte Lord'À, and

the earth hath he given to the children of men. The

mysterious power \ hich the sun has, and which all the
planets have, but ín a smaller ilegree, is called attrac-

tion, sometime called g¡avítation or g¡avity, or the law
of g¡avity, Light att¡acts the eye. Men can hardly re-

frain from looking at the light from a v,¡elder's torch.
I'hat is the reason God clothed the woma¡ w¡th the

sun. so people would be attracted to her. Some said

these are ignorant men, but they have bee¡r \ ith Jesus

When the 12Q were filled wíth fire and the holv ghost

Iourteen different nationalities saw and heard them

speak the wonderful things of God, in the tongue tley
knew from birth. Three thousand were baptized

Because of the attraction, the mân that sat at the
gate of the temple was healed and it \ryas an attraction
they saw in the woman clothed with the sun of righte'
ousneôs, and she attracted many people. Even King
Ägrippa said, "Paul thou almost persuaded me to be'
come a Christian," The earth in its su'ift movcment
drags everything down and by the law of gravity drags

everything toward the earth. The devil contended \ ith
Michael the archangel about the body of Moses Whv
the contention? Because the devil wants every body in
the gÌound, but it is God's plan to raise them up. "I
am the resurrection and the life," said Jesus, He is still
the attraction of the world. The woman clothed with
the sun, is ôtill an att¡åction. Jesus said, "When I am

¡ifted up, I will d¡aw all men uflto me." IIe has been

lifted up, and has established the church, clothed with
the sun ol righteousness to draw all men unto her. "Ye
are the light of the world," said Jesus, but if the light
that is Ín us be darkness, how great is that darkness'

So, my brothe¡s and sisters, the light that is in us

should attract the wotld unto us. According to John

Bunyân's dreaD (evangelist) said to Christians' do you

see yonder wicket gate: no, then said he, do you see

yonder shining light, he said, "I think I do," then said
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the evangelist keep thât light in your eye and go di,
rectly thereto, so shall thou s€e that gate. The gate was
hard to see, but the light attracted his eye. If had he
kept that light in his eye he would not have fallen in
to the slough of despond, and. the world is in the spirit
of despondency because the light is not in thcir eye,
Some rre bothe¡ed åbout taking the mote out of their
brothers eye, but I could not see it clearly for my sight
was very dim. lvhen I came to search mo¡c clearly',
in my eye there was a beam. If I love my brother dear-
er, his mote I would erase, then the light should shine
clearer for the eyes tender place. Charity and love is
healing. This will giye the clearest sight, When I saw
my brother failing I was not exactly right, Down o¡r
skid row, we have preachers, doctors, lawyers, and the
spirit of despondency has led them there, a¡rd thc
burden that is on their backs has weighed them down.

Just recêntly, in a nearby community, lve had a
women who shot her three children, her husband, and
herself. \{hy? There was no light in her eye, and the
buldens got too heavy. Martha wÂs told, ',thou art cum-
bered about with many things.', Dearly beloved, do not
get overburdened with the cares of this lüe. ?hey will
take the light out of your eyes. Godliness with content-
ment is great ga¡n, There's room at the cross for you,
the millions haye come, the¡e's always room for oDe
mofe, there's room at the cross for you.

Yes,6he is clothed with the sun,91 millions of miles
awqy she stands out there for every one to see, and
regardless of how far we have gone away from her,
she shines just ¿he same, the clouds may hide her from
ou¡ view, but she is still shining, Clouds of somow and
grief and despair, and despondency, but there will be
a day $,ithout a cloud and we will need no more sun,
for He shall be the light thereof. There will be a new
he¿ven and a new earth, for the lirst heayen and earth
6hall pass away. There wilt be no mord ôorrow, no tears,
no crying, for He shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes. What a glorious day. The lamb a¡d the lion shall
dwell together. The rays that shine from zions hiu shall
lighten every land, her king shall reign a thousard years
and all the worìd command, Come, oh house of Jacob,
and let us \¡,alk in the light of the l¡rd. Yes, if Jacob
had kept that light in his eye, John wouìd never have
had to write, "He came to his own, and his own re-
c€iyed him not," llhe light that shined in darkness, but
the darkness comprehended it noL ü thine eye be sin-
gle, thy whole body shall be full of light, look lor good
and you will find good, To the pure, all things are pure.

f,et me repeat, Charlty and love is healing, it will
give the clearest Eight, it covers a multitude of sins,
it hides my brothers faults. Keep that light in your eye,
a¡¡d that love in your hea¡t, ånd if you can stand the
pull, he ìüiìl pull you through, Some men, by words as
dark as mine, make truth come forth, and its rays to
shine. God speaketh to him, and happy is he thât Iinds
the light and grace that in them be. The prophets used
metaphors to set forth truth. Christ and his apostles
too, shall plainly see that truths in this day shåll mantle6
be.
To be continued.

NOl THE STATE'S CONCERN
THERE IS somthing dismaying about the religious and

political criticism that has greeted the Supreme Cou.rt's
decision outlawing New York,s official school prayer.
The clerg/men, congressman and others who have con-
demned fhe high court's six-to.one ruling have regret-
tably failed to recoeniz€ that tbe decision is in keep
inC with the basic tradition oI the American nation.

The decisÍon is not antireligious. It is not pro-
Communist, as one wildly irrational Mississippi con,
gressman charged. It is simply a reaffirmalion of the
fundamental American principle that, where religion is
concerned, the First Ame¡dment to the BiU of Ríghts

-as extended to the states by the l4th Amendment-
requires that government should remain neutral, Thus
the New York law which authôrized the State Board
of negents to compose and recommend an official pray-
er for public school u6e is unconstitutional,

As Justice Black made clear in his majority opin-
ior, the history of the republic demonstrateÂ the dan-
ger of governmentally sanctioned prayers. He noted
that disputes over the oflicially established Book of
C¡mmon Prayer led some Englishmen to leave their
country and settle in Americâ. I'he founders of thls
nation were mindful of the controversies over the Book
of Common Prayer, lhey were mindful, too,. that not
long after this fu¡or Britain adopted the Act of ünÍ-
formity compelling all Englishmen to attend services
of the eståblished church.

'tvhile Justice Blãck acknowledged that no such
drastic infúngement of religious liberty was involved
in the nonrompulsory New York prayer, he wisely call-
ed âttention to some appropriate words of James Madi-
son, the author of the First' Amendment: - "It is proper
to take alarm at the first experiment on our liberties."
The justice might also have cited some other urords
of Mad¡soD, a devout manl

Whllsl wa i6serl for our6elve3 ! froêdonr lo em.
brucê, lo profe6s dnd lo observe the religlon whlch we
bel¡eyc to be of dlvlne orlgln, wo ctnnot dtny rn equål
fredom to lhose whoso mlndr hrvc not yot ylêlded to
lhê èv¡dênce whlch .onv¡n ed us. lf thi¡ fr.edom bê
!bu3!d, it ls rn offenc*è rg!¡nel Giod, nol rgåinst mrn ..,

In the light of such advice from Maidison, from
Jefferson and from the many 18th century autho¡s of
our sfate statutes on religious freedom, Justice Black
and his five colleagues are obviously lollowing an hon'
orable tradition, They are concurring with tåe founders
in the opinion that religion, however non'denomination-
al (as the New York prayer was desig¡ed to be), is not
the businebs of government, As Justice Black put it:
"religion is too p€rsonal, too sacred, too holy, to permit
its 'unhallo\¡'ed Þerversion' by a civil magisbate."

FRANK WOOLEY
Brother Frank Wooley passedi on to his reward on

Monday, June 18, 1982. He \¡¡as born on November 27,
1880 in Buccini, Italy. He came to tbe UnÍted States
in 1908, and mar¡ied Sister Jessie Paenny, who died in
1953.

B¡oth€r F¡ank was baptised into The Church oi
Jesus Christ on Nov, 21, 1920, and was ordained an
Elder on Ap¡il 22, 1923. He was sent to ltaly on mis-
6¡onary work in 1959. He was a faithful brother and
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Minister in'The Chuch of Jesus Christ, and the broth'
ers and sisters of Youngstown, Ohio will always remeim-
ber his humble testimony on Sunday afternoon in tha¡k'
ing God who was so good to him in this life,

He is survived by two sons, Dominic of Youngs-
town, and Robert of CamÞbell, Ohio; five daughters,
Sister Mary Konesky of Boardman, Ohio, Sister Lucy
Costarella of Girard, Ohio, Sister Katherine Sarisky af
Youngstown, Ohio, Sister Pauline ånd Sister Ruth $an-
tilli both at home; and eighteen grandchildren. A daugh-
ter, Mrs. Constance Damore died in November, 1961,

. May the Lord comfort his family.

A CARD FROM JERUSALEM, ISRAEL
Jurc 15, 1962

De¡r F¡iend;
In åÞpreciation of your int€rest in the salvation of

my people, I am sending you my heartiest greetings
from Jerusâlem, Israel. I will be grateful for your p¡ay-
ers and yo¡¡r help that the work will be carried on
while I am gone, Yours in His Service. Dr. Michelson

(Home add¡ess, Box Z0? I4s
,A.ngeles, California)

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO

July 23. 1962

said, however, tlat those concerned in teaching chil-
d¡en receive their greatest reward in the accompl¡sh-
ments of those they teach. Certainly if many of the
c.hild.ren attending the school, accepts the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, the.rewards of those who helped will have
been received.

The theme this year was, "Joseph, Chosen of God".
The outline and mate¡ial was fu¡nished by sister Bicker-
ton, anä added to by our sisters. Each stùdènt chose a

topic ãnd project to work on durinc the túo week p€.
riod. projõctg such as: drawing maps on lthe twelve
tribes, food eaten in Bible times,, and dråvi{ng scenés
about Lehi crossing the ocean were completed, Studeúts
brought in oÞj€cts of natu¡e, such as fine Stbnes, leaves,
s€eds, etc. â4d then found vcrses in fhè Bible or Book
of Mormon to correspond with the ártiéle, All in all,
many projects \¡'ere found to stimulate the thinking of

the young p€ople, and help guide them in reading the
Bible ând Book of Mormon.

A chob composed of the Prima-ry and Junior class-
es worked together during the two week Þe¡iod, Under
the di¡ection of Sister Amy Cook, and with the heÌp
of Patty Narone, they learned seve¡al songs, and par'
ticipated in the program given on Sunday morning to
conclude the Bible school.

All of those attending the program, seeing the in'
terest shown in the children, alrd also the vallous ex'
hibits in the church basement, I am sure \till agree that
a fine job has been done ir¡ creating an interest in
our young peoptre.

May God bless all those who gave a helpÍng hand
in making this vacation Bible School a succ€ss.

METUCHÉN BRANCH
Dear Brother Cadman:

The Saínts ol the Metuchen Branch, of The Atlantic
Coast District, tÃ'ish to extend our love to all the B¡oth-
ers and Sisters of the Chu¡ch. We are enioying God's

Blessings very much although we are just a few ¡n
number.

One of our Sísters had an experience inYolving her
daughter, who åccording to the d4ators had a murmur-
ing üeart. She rÃ'as to go to thè'hoÐitâl for tests. our
síster had her daughter anoiñted before going to the

J. Joseph Perri
Presiding Elder
Metucben Branch

GLASSPORT, PA.
Brother Cadman:

Enclosed find a check for the reneu,al of the cos.
pel News for another wonderful year.

I can surebr såy that I have enjoyed the Gospel
News, since it u'as first published. I would never \aant
to be withoüt it, I have learned so much more ¡eading
your column and received the truth of God's work to
His people.

I pray that God will Bless You Forever and keep
you i¡ His care.

Your Sister in Christ Ancela Intrieri

. Youngstorvn, Ohio hospital and when the tests were made. they proved
The Youngstown, Ohio Branch Sunday School helel negative. So ì{e thank God for His g¡eat loye and mercy

its Vacation Bible School June 18 to J.une 29, 196.2. Thís toward us.
was the second time the school was held in Youngstown, Bro. cadman, we also \À,ould like to remind our
and again was weü rqceived by your¡g and old, I'lìe Brothers and Sisters that in the April Conference, a
effort madc by our.-b¡others and listers in preparing" motion \rras passed that all church members make â
and conducting tbç. biblg school is wot'thy of some rec- 'contribution towards the renovation of our building.
ognition, for those who were not in attendance cannot We have received a few donations. but we are in need
fulÞ apÉreciate tleir endeavors, of much more. As we explained to Conference, we are

lryith the cooperation of.r th.e prÊsiding elder, Bro.. just 10 u'orking members and it would be quite a bur-
A. A, Corfado, and the Sundåy Schdol superintendent, den on us if we were to supply all the necessary funds.
B¡o. Earl Theodor€; Sister Do4othy Dâmore again d! Our Building is in need of repáirs as soon as_ possible.
rected the.avacation Biblc school. ?he teachers includ- 1¡ would make the burden lighter iI all tvouìd heìp out
ed; Sisters Alma Fimick, Mary Cosetti, Annabell San- in the best way that they cân.
tilli, Mary Santiìli, Amy Cook, Irene Perry, and Ann We hope you and your family are enjoying good
Fortunato. Many others helped with the various tasks ¡u"t,n Brother Cadman and our prayer is that your life
necessary in conducting a school of this size, but space may be extended to see more of the latter day glory.
does not permit mention oI their names. It may be your B¡other in Christ
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I think of the fence I have needed to paint,
I think of the chai¡ I have needed to mendjI think of the money I soon need to pay,
To send my young son on to college some day.

The lawn in the front should be trimmed very soon,
Tl¡e garage should be cleaned to make * a*" 

"oo-the car should be vacuumed, the outside be shined,
IVe should plan a picnic with the neighbors some time.

Oh the anúous irnpulses that drive me each day,
Robs my starving soul of time needed to pray,

_I {9"" I am cleansing the outside the cup,
lVhile the place my soul lives with debris is filled up.

Have I unto man a debt I must pay?
Or to customs and standards of this present day?
To this evil world must I then bow dõwn,
As though it could award me a heavenþ crown?

With I breath of resolve I could then be free,
trtom the present anxieties Ûrat now cbntrol me,
If I turn unto Christ as my strength and my guide,
And surrender my will that His may abide.

Selected

OUT DOOR 
^ÀB.A 

GATHERING In conelusion I might add of my own that the timeon August 11 the Pennsylvania District had an .,out- T Itig near when this land witi ¡e 
"ú;"¿;r-il:of'doo¡s" M. B. A. meeting with the creensuurg locai l-"tl{. m: 

9..1 
po*"t is gafhering all the rit"". i" i"i

$vi1c as host. We gathered at the residence of ñrother to pr-event 
-the sreat works whielimust come tortrr- meJoseph Draskovich and the location was ideal tor suc¡ j1¡nfinø...ot zion and the Restoratioo or æ-n*.u lia meeting. Brother Dominic Moraco described the set 5::t ytu h opryrø bitterly. However, ¡ust- as--tt-isting perfecttv when he said in his opening prayer th"t - Tl1li las succeeded in its work; just 

"r 
irrï õn"*r, i"we were under the canopy of heaven. succeed¡ng h !"I work; they will togethe4u".""0- io

_ 
The program presented by the Greensburg Brothers fulfilling the whole plan of fud.

and Sisters was entitled "Fleedom, God, and America.,' IVritten by

ThryS topics and hymh selections they proved that . Richard S.- Curry
the History of the United States was not- sometfrirrc ,j'whichjusttranspiredofitself,butrather*¡'1tr,i"!f.slsTER'mRlENcE.
which wasr{influenced by God so that ih development Brotåers and Sistersjmight,produce the proper conditions for the l¡works. 

,er contutro¡ul for the latter day I .:{s l_lave already told a few of you what haroened

Brother Joseph Milantoni from Detroit was a guest
speaker invited by the District. He continued the themeof th9 program and expressed some personal experi-
ences he had which increased in him his love for Ameri_ca. He reminded us of the obligaticins we face ås am.bassadors for Chrisí He said A"ru *." Ãr¡ìn work tobe done in the Churgh and that *u 

-rfràui¿ 
help tostrengthen it so that this lvork can be propeity realized.Brother Cassasanta, who just returne¿ from mis.sionary 

-work 
ín ltaly, gave a talk about thà conditions

he faced there. It seemed as though h" coul¿ verify allthe thoughts advanced about our bl"r.fngr-i" Amerieasince he Just returned from a ctunt"V ñund by theshackles of imperialism and perverte¿ 
-CUslian¡ty.

Bmther IV. H. Cadman gave 
" ,urnrn"tioo of thethoughts brought out in the progr.- anã üvïe Uf¿e"swho spoke afterwards. He then took the ttreme of ,,nree

dom, God, and America" into the futu"" *lui Arnerica,by the work of the Church, will be tfr" pi""u of thePeaceful Reign. Also that the Restoration åi-if¡e wtrot"House of Israel would begtn right here in 
-America. 

IIesaid as he very often does: ,,y[hãt manner oiî"n ougt¡twe to be?', We should be an example to others and menalways ready and willin-g to carrJr out the wãrf of theI¡rd. That in.tt¡is en¡cÍal perioO ot ¡UJãry'we shouldnot let anythinrg hinder us from doine õã;r"1j|f.
, ,I-pn"l*ion I might add of miown iU"i-trr" t¡."

They reminded us of the prophecy written in the
second Chapter of the book of Ether that .,whoso should
possess this land of promise, from that time hencefortb
and forever, should serve Him, the true and living God,
or they should be swept off when the fullness of His
wrath should come utþn tùem." That we as citizens
9f thþ land of promise have a duty ùo perform_ürat
being--serving God alt our days. U we woul¿ not obey
Him we would be swept off when the fullness of God,s
n'rath should come upon us. Even as the Ja¡adites were
completely destroyed because of their wickedness, and
as the tribe of Joseph was cast from the sight of God
for -their 

¡lisobedience, that we as Inhabitan'ts of this
land must obey God or also ¡ slmilar lot would befall us.

{ thought which prevailed throughout the program
was that we are indeed a blessed peopte. Materialistical-ly, politically, and spiritually we ãefiniteþ surpass the
other nations of the world

, .As l_have already.told a few of you what happened
:n.!h" 0th of July through tf¡e fin¿ nearte¿ness ofB¡uther and Sister Kirsciner, Brother_ i. Tassoneand Brc. Robinson that evening at tome (in Me
nongahela) and seriousþ f:ngv€r fett so strong the pres-ence of ou¡ I¡rd Jesus Christ nithin mv 

-olvi 
bo{v, aswell as in the meeting and eyen ,r,.y i"thl; said, henever felt before like he did tf¡at nigit. Coã was sure-Iy in our midst, for r courd feel His ;;;*;;; and whenbeing anointed I felt a stronger mf¿ on 

-ffirn. 
Brothers

and Sisters as I have already told you_ ¡ lone¡Ay andseliousþ felt more determined tfraí e"e. Ueiärc to beIidVe and do the things he w.nt rr"-ø-ã-*-Uo" 
"righteous life regardless of what 

"or", UufoË me, Hewill surely, lf not already bas healed ¡ni-oi 
"ve" 

øt-ing such seizures as I liave ¡"en t"L¡"I r* 83 years.
I_ h_one{-ty belleve, that f¡om now on, iiI-ã" .y p"rt,
God will surely do His ùraryelous wort. ¡ ¿eeply tUant
these brothers and sistirs for fasting an¿ priying tor
me. Brother Tassone said he had several times felt to

IVritten by
Richard S. Curry

Í ¿.
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write to me, if he would be able to oome and anoint
me, but something seem to tell him to hold back. I am
positive that God was with us and especially me, for
since being anointed I have not had a seizure. Praise

God's name for His miraculous work here on earth' I
hope the brothers and many others will write to me.

Thanks be to God for such interest and kindness shown

in me by my Bros. and Sisters in the Church of Jesus

Christ. May God bless you a¡ld every one.
SincerelY,
Sister BettY Griff¡th

P.S, Betty has been seriously afflicted most all her

lifetime, and I believe has spent most of her time in an

institution. She is a daughter of Brother Clarcnce Grif'
fith here in Monongahela. While home for a short visit

thi. ,urn-u", sottt ãf the folks from the Ït¡est Elizabeth

Sranch paid her a visit and anointed her' And according

l" ft"" ietter, she feels that she has been healed' May

ber feelings not prove in vain-For Betty has been a

slck girl.
SincerelY,
Brotber Cadman

ing testimony of how God has blessed him in his life

in"tftu Ctt*.t. God's spirit was in our midst as we list'

ened to this humble Bmther'
Bro. John Mancini of Erie followed telling us more

concerning the House of Israel'
Bro. Samuel Kirschner lntroduced our

service grving us an interesting account of

ences in the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist'

Many wonderful testimonies were given

Spirit oi God prevailed th¡ougbout the feet

afternoon
bis experi-

and the
wasl¡ing

ARE WE ALL SO APPRECIATIVE?

To My Readers:
I do not often hear from Sister l¡rge' but this short

letter of hers, I believe is worth passing on
WALTON, NEW YORK

Dear Brother Cadman,
I wish this were 1ü) dollars' (I had requested a dol'

lar extra from each of you to help atong with the ex'

;;;i the @ntennial Issue, to which she is respond-

i"ã-wrrcl You don't know how I welcomed tbe Gospel

ÑJws. rt's just what I needed' I was reading the old

on" ¡u"t ttris morning. I feel so far away from every'

one until I get mY new i'ssue'- 
fvfv sister tells me about the Church in Florida and

it,s soïonderful to hear of the good things being done

ilt irt" ¡-irt""t and sisters. God bless every one in rlis
' work. Thank You. Darlene l¡rge'

NEWS FROM FREDON¡A, PÀ
Just a few lines to tell you of how the I¡rd blesses

IIis children in the Fledonia Branch'

On Sunday, May 27, the Erie Mission joined us

for our feet wasbing servicrc. For the past several years

th; E;i" Mission tras joine¿ us once a veår on this occa'

Jon. We were happy to have visltors from other ¡nrts

ãi tt " ct*"h aboa Bro. Oliver lJovd and Bro' Gibson

oi Ctevetan¿, Ohio, Bro' and Sis' Samuel Kirschner of

J"ffu"ton, and Bro. and Sis. Dominic Bucci of Youngs'

towt, Ohio.
in" young people of the Fledonia Branch sang the

centenniai -oã,-"On" Hundred Years Ago" wri$en by

Bro. James Lovalvo. ntis is another be¿utiful song \f,e

can add to our 'favorites" collection; another song we

sing about our Church.
B¡o. Lloyd opened the morning service þy reading

the âth chapter òt ¡r¿ ¡leptri concerning the three dis
ciples who wished to live on this earth until the entl

oí t¡" world and not taste of death, and how Christ

told them they shalt live to behold atl the doinge of

the Father unto the children of men until He (Christ)

should come in IIis glory' B¡p. IJoyd gaven an inspir-

Eervice.
Kenneth Olexa, son of Bro. and Sis' John olexa of

Monongahela, attended our Sunday morning service'

June t0. He has just been transferred to the Mercer

Sårracks of the State Police. We always receive an add'

ed blessing when our Brothers, Sisters and Fliends

come to meet with us.

Bro. Martin Klein, Jr. visited with us after serving

basic training in the Army at Fort Dix, New Jersey'

He is serving six montås active duty with the Reserves

and will be home in September. Several Brothers and

Sisters from New Jersey have visited with him at Fort

Dix whtch has helped him to endure the many dis'

couragements of Army life. He hopes to spend a week-

end with them and to attend Chu¡ch in New Jersey'

I would like to close with this poem I read' In writ'
ing about our many visiüors and our Chu¡rch being in

the country, I thought it was quite apprcpriate'
SvndrY Bcll¡

I love to hear th¿ SundaY bells'
Ttrhen passing tårough a country town;
They sound a welcome, warm and true,
FÙr weary ones to settle down.

A country church is made for folks
\[rho come to worshiP, stay to greet;

For miles they come, each Sunday morn
1o talk with Clod, as friends they meet.

I love to hear the Sunday bells
îhat sound where country folk ¡eside;
It seems God's hand is reaching out,
Where bells say, '"Welcome, come inside".

Sister Mary KaY l0ein

PARLIN, NEW JERSEY
Quite often I receive a short letter fipm Sister lva

Fisher relative to a work they have started at Freehold
and Neptune. O believe this is among the eolored peo'
ple)

In Neptune tùey baptized a sister on July 22nd and

then she says tåat last Sunday a 75 year old man was

baptized. Brother Matthew Rogolino seems to be having
nuch success in that part of tbe vineya¡d. May the Inrd
continue to bless bis efforts.

SOUTT{ DAKOTA
I rcceived a letter or rather a card from Brother

F\¡rnier Just recently, him and his wife arrived in n¡ak'
pala, South Dakota on July 2?th and relieved Brother
Brutz from Resda, California, who had spent about one

Month holding meetings in our chureh at llYakpala a¡nong

the Sioux Indians. We hope to bear of some good be'

ing done amohg them.
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the g¡eat men we read of in the Book of Mormon. Like-
wise, did Saul of Tarsus become one of tùe greatest of
the followers of Christ in the Christian era. I suppos€
he is quoted more than aDy other qniter in t¡e-New
Testament scripturcs.

AIma was associated with another by tbe name of
Anulek, the two of them suffer€d and reJoiced togeÛrer
very much. They preached üre Gospel, they baptized
many people, angels administered unto them. They
were bound with cords, thrust into prisons and the
powèr of God falls upon them and thãv are delivered
out of prison. Read the l4th Chapter of Alma. In chap
ter 45 verse 18, he makes no allowance for sin in the
least degree. In chapter 40, he delves inûo the ..state
of tåe soul after death" very extensively, aìso defines
the "Resurrectlon,, of tbe bo{v more ao I believe than
any other n'riter. He speaks of the first resurrection_
meaning that which took ptacrc tmmediateþ after thc
Chrlrt arose. I read in Matthew 2?; that afüer His resur-
rection, many of the saints which elept arìose and came
out of thei¡ graves, and went into the holy city, and
appeared to many. Aecording to AIna, it appea¡s tbat
tfrere was a general rislng from tñe desd at that üme.
John of course in Rev. 20:6 speaks of a flnt resutrec.
tion and upon those the second dgath hath no po\r,er.
In this instance, John is spe¡king of thtngs yet to come,
while Alma in the Book of Mormon ís speaking of wbat
would t¡ke place at the resu¡recüoä of Christ fÀrm
the tomb.

In the Book of Alma ch¡pter 82, venes 13, 14 and
15. He makes quite a distinction between being compell-
ed to be humble, a¡d of us humbling ourselves of our
ow¡ acrord. \ühile it was güd even to be crmpelled
to do so, yet it is far better for us mort¿ls to humble
ourselves willingly and serve our God.

T9hat a wonderful man AIma must have been. I
read of him in chapter 45:18, 19. that he departed out
of tåe land of Zarahemla, as if he would go to the
land of Melek, and he was nevêr heard of more. ltey
say: Behold, tåis we know tåat he was a rlgbteous man;
and tbe saylng went abroad in the church tùat he was
taken up by tåe Spirit, or bur{ed by the hand of the
Iord, even as Moses.

I .iglt add: be that as it may: Ttre I¿rd will take
care of His own. Amen

JulY 7' 1962

on June ,0, ,;:tïlI"'*î*" rovarvo and Har.
old L. Bataluceo exchanged marriage vows fur a double
ring ceremony which was per{onned by the Unele of
the bride, Bro. Dr. D. R. Thomas, in The Chu¡th of
Jesus Christ, Branch No. 4, Detroit, Mieh. He was a$,
sisted by another uncle, Bro. Joseph Calabrese. The
Bride is the daughter of B¡r. and Sister Anthony B.
Iovalvo, of Redford Tonmship, Mtch. and tbe biide
EFoom's parents are Bro. a¡d Sister Joseph Batalucco
of Belleville, Mich.

Tte bride wore a gowrr of white peau de soie, and
eårried a eascade of white ros€s and stephanotis, cen.
tered with a ûhite orchid. Ite maid of honor, Cheryl
Calabrese, cousin of the bride, wore a gown of Nylon
organza. She caried a spiral bouquet of white blue
tipped camations. The Bridesmalds, Ioretts Botogna

EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

By Willlam H. C¡dmrn

Dear Readers. i

The September Editorial was the last of a $ries of
articles I wrote sometime ago. I, at the time, ,tå¡te¿ to
write from the first Book in the Book of Mormon, just
giving a brief account of differcnt characters contained
therein. But in doing so, you will no doubt have noticed
that I wandered into other ï¡ritin$ as well. lt is stilt my
intention to follow or continue a sinilar course through-
out the Book of ltlormon. My last .writeup' was mosüy
confined to the Book of Mosiah. I have ¡eceived letters
of a_ complirnentary nature of these writings or E<ti-
torials.

the last chapter of MosÍah records the aecount of
the deaths of both Mosiah and Alma, two wonderful
men in the service of God. It is said of Alma that he
was 82 years old, having lived to fulfil the command.
ments of God. Mosiah died also, in the thirty and tùird
year of his reign, being Gl years old; making,fn the
whole, 509 yeans from the time læhi left ¡en¡s¡eln. lna
thus cnded the reign of the kings over tlte people of
Nephi; and thus inded the days of Alma, who was
founded of ttreir church.

The Book of Al¡na ls written by the son of tbl:
aforementioned Alma, tåe founder óf the church, I¡I
his youth he was a very wayward young man, apparenfly
filted with a spirit to destroy that which was good. It
was much concerr¡ to hie father, but he prayed much in
behalf of his son AIma. îhe account given of him is
much in parallel with the life of Saul of Tarsus as
given in the Acts. of the Apostles, whom was making
havoe of the church and persecuting both men and
women. He was feared much by the disciples of the
Iord, until his career of <Iestruction eame to an end
on his way to Damascus. He the¡ became a wonderful
worker in tbe Vineyard of the Messiah.

The experience of Alma was not idenücal with what
is wrítten of Saul of Tarzus, but its effects are, and it
brought botb these yor¡ng tr¡en to their knee¡. Itith all
the destructive lives tlese two yor¡ng men were lead-
Íng, it has always seemed ùo me, that down in their
hearts there was a good-rpof and tl¡e l¡rd God. had
mercy on them. Alma the ¡on of AIma betarne one of
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and Sandra Batalucco wore identical frocks in powder

blue and carried a spiral bouquet of yellow carnations'

The Best man was Richa¡d Bologna and the Ushers in'
cluded the brother of the bride, Iæonard A' I¿valvo

and cousin, Dennis Calabreçe.
The bridegroom is a graduate of Eastern Michigan

University where he received a b.A. and M'A' Degree

in Administration. He is teaching at the FTanklin High

Schooì, Livonia, Mich.
Îhe couple will make their bome in Redford Town-

ship, Mich., after an extended tour of the New England

States.
May the Good l¿rd bless them in their marriage'

Sister BettY Capone

ATLANTIC COAST DISTRICT CONFERENCE

lrt¡rch 2 lhnt 4, 1962
The Atlantic Coast District Conference of the

Church of Jesus Christ met in the District Headquarters

Building of Hopelawn, New Jersey on Fliday evening'

March 2, 1962 with all the officers and elders present'

îhe business sessions of conference \ryere conducted

through Saturday evening.
On Sunday, March 4th, the worship service was

held in the Hopelawn School with a large representa'

tions of brothers, sisters and friends in attendance'

After a few selections by the Hopelawn Junior

Choir, directed by Sister Ircne t{illiams, our meeting

was introduced by singing hymn # 11, "An Angel Came

Down." Prayer was offered by Bro. Nathan Peterkin'
Hymn # 1?, "God Moves in a 4ysterious TÍay" was

[hen sung.
Bro. August D'orazio, Jr. of the Edison Branch,

spoke concerning the hymn # 1? iust zung. He remark'
ed about the marvelous way God has called each of
us in a different way. He then read a few verses from
2nd Nephi 2?th chapter, "then shall the I¿rd say unto
him the learned..shall not read them for they have re
jected them, and I am able to do mine own work where'
fore thou shalt read the words which I shall give

unto thee," etc' Bro. August gave an encouraging talk
regarding these verses. Hymn f355, Tlle've A Story To
Tell to the Nations" was sung by the cong¡egation. Bro.
Carmen Sgro, of the New Brunswick Branch, referred
to how the Lord moved upon a young boy, Joseph Smith.
The Iord revealed unùo Joseph Smith that he would
be instrumental in the hands of God in performing the
work of the latter day. And so it was that Joseph Smith
was inspired by the spirit of God in the last dispensa'
tion of time representing the beginning of the King-
dom of God upon ttris Eireat land of America. Gifts of
tongues were spoken by tlree brothers during Bm.
Carrnen's inspiring sermon.

Tl¡e cong¡egation sang hymn f5il, "How Sweet To
Reflect." Bro. Nick Persico, of tùe Hopelawn Branch,
asked tüe question, "If we were asked what we thank-
ed God the most for, which answer would we give?"
'll¡ould we thank Him most of all for rcstoring the
Gospel upon the face of the earth?" During His minis.
try, the Saviour likened the Kingdom of God in many
ways. Bro. Nick made reference ùo the man who was
a collector of prccious pearls and when he came ulþn
a cert¿in pearl, be was wiiling ùo setl atl his pear¡s for
the "pearl of g¡eat price." He urged us to regard the

Gospel of Jesus Christ as "A Pearl of Great Price." The
fi¡st and last verses of hymn $16Í1, "We Shall Shine
As the Stars" were sung Bro. Dominick Rose, Brooklyn
Mission, then spoke concerning the wonderful treasure
we have found in the Gospel and that we should ex-
ercise the faith that God has given us.

I(ymn S51, "O Paradise," was sung by the con-
gregation. Bro. Paul Benyola, of the Hopelaw¡ Branch,
expressed himself in regard to the responsibility that
rests upon us as a people. Bro. Paul paralleled the
torch held by the Statue of Liberty which reads, "give
me your tired and your poor" with the words of Jesus,
"Come unto me that are weak and heary laden and I
will give you rest." As the Statue of Liberty is a symbot
of peace and rest to all who eome to our land; the
Church of Jesus Christ is also a type and shadow of
peace and rest to all those wbo come unto it, Bro. Paul
made an appeal to all of our young to employ our
sfrength and efforts to bring about this great r+,ork
that has been entrusted to us.

Bro. Rocco Ensana, of the Edison Braneh, spoke
briefly, commenting on the wonderful spirit which pre-
vaíIèd among the brothers in this District Conference.

Dismissal hymn f 18, ,,How Wiü the Saints Rejoice
To Tell" was sung. Frayer was offered by Bro. Ftank
Mazz¡p..

District Secretary,
Bro. Nick persico

GIRL SCOUTS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PA"
August 3. I am in receipt of a beautiful eard this

day from Sister Virginia Martin.. As I understand, Vir-
ginia is teaching a class of ..teen age girls,' at Camp Red
\[ing, Renfrew, Pa,-spending her summer vacation that
way. IVith her parents, I visited this plaee oúe year ag(,
and it is certainly a place isolated fmrir clvllL¡tlon¡

She writes: I am starting on my ?th week here and
I am enjoying it even more than I did last year. Tberr's
just something wonderful about being out here sur-
munded by mlhing, but the bcauty oi God's cre{¡tion. 't
However, I do miss Sunday serviees at home. Remember
me in your prayerr. Virginia Martin.

Îl¡anks for your card, Vir$nia. Bro. Cadman

POEil
BY EVELYN ¡TAPES

JESUS IS THE MASIER
IIE Ifi THE TBUE ONE IN ALL
IIE IVII,L HELP YOU IT'TMN YOU FAI¿
IID ÏYff,f, IMÍ,P YOU WIIEN YOU CALL
IIE WILL GUIDE YOU ONE IN AI¿
THIS IS TTIE GOSPEL FOR US AI¿
SO BE TRUE TO THIT¡ YO{I HEAR
SO COME TO JESUS WIIHOIIf FEAN
BECAUSE JESUS IS RIGHT NEAN
IIAVD SALVATION WHII,E ITS IIEAE
JESUS Ë SO VERY DEAR.

SO COME TO JESUS HE I¡¡ NEAR
COME fi) JESUS I{¡TfI{OUT TEAR
COME TO JESUS AND OBET
HE IVII,L GUIDE YOU AI;L THE WAY
IIE S'ILL BE WIUI YOU NIGIIT AND DAY
TIE WTI,L BE WTru YOU ALL THE ITAY.

\t;' .
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was really a very good man and would givo his testimony
to Israel and the Gentiles.

A¡anias went his way and soon came to the house
where Saul was. He put his hands on Saul and told bim
Jesus had sent him that he might receive his sight and
be filled with the Holy Ghost. Immediateiy there fell
from his eyes as if it had been scales. He received his
sight, arose and was baptized" He then received meat
and was strengthened.

þfore this, Saul had not known Jesus was the
Christ. How wonderful, it all was to him now. He stayed
with the disciples in Damascus for awhile. He went
into thè synagogues telling everyone about Christ. All
the people were amazed. They asked," Is not this he
that destroyed them which called on this name in Jeru-
salem?" It was hard to believe that a man could change
so quickly. But PauI increased the more in strengtù and
confounded the Jews which lived in Damascus, proving
that tbis is Christ. Since Jesus had come into Paul's
life he was a changed man. He was sorry and repented
of the wrong he had done. He spent the remalnder of
his life telling others of his Saviour.

SEARCH TI{E SCRIPTURES
In the same chapter of this story, Acts 9, you will find

in verse 23, wbat the Jews planned to do to Saul.
Verse 25-How did the disciples save him?
Verse 26-Ho1v did the disciples in Jerusalem feel about

Saul?
Verse 2?-IVhat man earne to Saul's rescue?

Sinc.erely,
Sister Mabel

ARIZONA
July 18, 1962

We have been blessed with two new baptisms in
the Phoenix Mission. On Sunday, June 30, 1962; Sister
Katherine Baker of Phoenix and ber sister Mary Glover
of Florida surrendered their souls unto the Lord.
Through the testimony of Brother Patsy Rogolino of
Ft. Pierce, Florida; tùese women came to know of the
Gospel Restored.

lVhile visiting their sister Katherine, afllicted with
eancer, Sister Mary and Ruttr Morris, formerly of Flor-
ida, talked about the Church and discussed the import-
ance of faith in God. Both of these women had previ-
ousþ met with our Church people in Florida and were
impressed with the doctrine of the Church.

'Sre received a call one evening from the sisters
telling us that Katherine desired to be baptized, as she
no longer was concer¡¡ed with her natural body but
she wanted her soul cleansed. lhe brothers visited with
her tåat same night and felt a good spirit in talking to
her. A day was set aside for fasting and prayer, that
the I¡rd might give her enough strength þ come to
our meeting on Sunday. She came on Sunday, along
with her sisters Mary and Ruth. Brotùer Bob Ciarrocbi
came fipm the San Fernando Valley to assist Brother
Damore, for we thoug[rt in her weakened condition,
she might have to be carried i¡to the water.

She walked into tl¡e water, slowþ, with the broth-
ers and the ordinanee rvas performed so beautifully
with no trouble at all. As she came out of the water,
sbe looked to her sisters on the shore and smiled with
such a look of peace and content¡nent on her face.

The
Children's Corner

Mabel Blckcrton

"For I am not ashamed of the Gospet of Ch¡ist". Romans
1:16.
Dear Girls and Boys,

I want to tell a story of a great missionary, known
as Paul. By many he was called Saul of Tarsus. He was
raised in the ciþ of Tarsus. His Jewish name was Saul
and his Roman name was paul, therefore he is called
by both names. His parents were Hebrews and his fa-
ther was a Roman citizen, His father was a pha¡isee
and believed in the law of Moses. Saul was taught by
the greatest teacher of his day, named Gamaliel. Saul
was a very bright young man.

Many of the Jewísh leaders and pl¡arisees did not
believe in Jesus as the Son of God. They were still look-
ing for a Messiah. Even though they knew Jesus did
many wonderful things, like making the blind to see,
the deaf to hear, the crippled to walk, cieansed the
lepers and even the dead came to life. Wherever Hè
went people followed Him and loved Him. If the people
did believe in Jesus these Jewish leaders and pharisees
would not læ important anymore, so they did all Ûrey
could to destroy Jesus and His teachings. \{e all know
the story of Jesus's death aird resunection and how the
disciples saw Him ascend into heaven. They remem-
bered bis promise that he would return some day. They
went about teaching these things.

IVhen Saul heard of this, he thought it was wrong.
He did not believe in this Jesus. So he started out to
bring these people before the Jewish leaders. He even
consented to the stoning of the believers in Jesus. He
tùought he was doing right. He went to Jewish priests
to get letters that gave him permission to bind men and
women and take them to Jerusalem.

Once Saul was going to the city of Damascus, when
a wonderful thing happened. Suddenly a light from
heaven shown round about him. He fell to the earth.
He heard a voice say," Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou
me?" He asked," lVho art thou Lord?,', The lord said,
"I am Jesus whom thou persecutest". Saul was astonish-
ed and tremblingly said, ,T,ord, what will you have me
to do?". Tt¡e l¿rd said, ,,Arise, and go into the city and
it will be told thee what thou must do". The men who
were with him stood speechless. They had heard ü¡e.
voice but saw no man. Saularose from the ground, He
could not see, he was blind. The men led him by the
hand and took him into Damascus. For three days he
neither ate or drank.

Now in this city lived a good man named Ananias.
The Lord had spoken to him in a vision," Arise and
go into the street whïeh is called Straight and inguire
in tåe house of Judas for one called Saul of Tarsus,
for behold he prayeth". firen he saiü that Saul had seen
Ananias in a vision and knew tlat he would come and
put his hand on him that he might receive his sight.
Ananias had heard about Saul and how he had bound
the saints in Jerusalem. The Lord knew aII about Saul
too and he told Ananias, Saul was a chosen vessel. He

\./,.t
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l{hile we were singing, Mary cried out that she, too, Scorn and laugh, in their mirth

wanted to be baptized, She was taken into the water, At the ordinance ¡ss¡5 þ¿5 giveni

just as she was, in her own clothes. It is only the meek,

It was a beautiful sight to see and we praise God As Salvation, they seek

for seeking out those who have a desire to love and Who shall enter the Kingdom of Heaven;

serve him. It's wonderful to see such results come from For the washing of feet,

a testmony from brothers and sisters across the country. Shows Humility, sweet,

The seed was planted in Florida and the l¡rd gave the Tho' the proud world may choose to ignore it'
increase in Arþona. But, to those who believe

we request the prayers of the saints for this little And, the Truth, do receive,
phoenix Mission, and especially for our nerv Sister Tis the lVay of the Gospel Restored.

P.S. Brethren and Sisters in The Church of Jesus If I mean what I say

Christ, Sister Damore writes a letter of good-news to l{hen I sing, when I pray,

us. May I ask, are you-are we, living in appreciation \{hat a blessing my Jesus will give me.

sufficiently before God, for Him answering our prayers Alt the errors of the day

as a WHOLE and crowning our efforts with Success? Are erased, wiped away,

We must overcome the evils of this world by good And my soul does receive ammunition;

deeds. Sister Damore, may God continue to crown your For another while, then,

Katherine afflicted with this dreaded illness.
Sister Ann Damore
Phoenlx Mi¡sion

efforts with success in Arizona. Brother Cadman

FROÅ,I YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
On Sunday, July 15th, the Youngstown branch wel'

comed several visitors in our midst including visiting
Evangelist, Brother Clarence Robinson.

Brother Travis Perry, in the absence of Brother
Tony Corrado, opened the meeting by reviewing some

of our doctrine for our visitors.
Brother Ralph Berardino led in prayer and opened

the service. Reading from the 55th Chapter of Isaiah

he invited those who have not yet made a covenant
with the Lord to come and taste of the goodness of the
Gospel. "Seek ye the tord while He may be found, call
ye upon Him while He is near." A wonderful chapter
revealing God's invitation and promises to all.

A young couple, Mr. and Mrs lVilliam Vaspisan,

whom Brother Ralph had married, presented their lit'
tle one to be blessed. Mr. Vaspisan is in the Naw sta'

tioned at l{ashington, D.C
Sister Vera Edwards of Sharon had Brother Robin'

son bless her new baby, Mitchell, Jr.
Brother Perry closed the meeting in prayer. Several

of our members were visiting out of town and some

were sick. There is much sickness ãmong the SaÍnts.

Iæt us all sincerely seek the f¿rd in prayer, praying for
one another in our tíme of greatest need.

AT THE WASHING OF FEET
At the washing of feet,
lVhat a pleasure to greet
All our brothers and sisters, united;
\ühat a blessing to know
W'hat we praetice, below
Makes our Jesus in heaven, delighted.
lVith my brethren I feel
Every time that I kneel,
Such a wonderful blessing enshroud me,
And, I know that, once more,
I've been true, as before,
To the knowledge with which He endowed me.

I¿t the proud of the Earth

At the washing of feet,
lVhat a joy to repeat:
"Brother, sister, forgive me, forgive me."

I can battle, and then,
Praise the Lord! I've completed my mission.

(This last verse was written, by inspiration, dur-

ing a feet washing service.)
Catherine Poma

JEWS IN RUSSIA
In London, Sir Barnett Janner issued the following

statement at the end of a meeting of the central rep-

resentative bodY of British Jewry:

"The Board of Deputies of British Jews wishes to
express its deep sense of shock and abhorrence at the

savage sentences of capital punishment reported to
have been passed on a number of Jews in Lithuania'
following upon similar charges and death sentences in
other parts of the USSR' Such reports of the trials as

are available, indicated by their suggestions and in-
nuendos against Jews and Judaism an intensification of
antiJewish measures made increasingly manifest in re-
cent years."

The Board's appeal requested not only the remis-

sion of the death sentences but also "a reversal general-

Iy of the present harsh and discriminatory action against

Jews in the USSR"'
I ask you all, remember the poor Jews in your

prayers, Bro. Cadman

WHAT WE ARE TO BE, WE ARE NOW BECOMING
Life is a constant learning. Never the lesson ends,

and the more we learn the further the bounds of our
life extend. Life must be a constant growing up from
the nourishing foundation, into better living nearer the
fullness of God. One's life should be filled with good'

better, best, because all good comes from God, and is
given to man for profit, and enjoyment. Many are the
causes, that may be found, to keep us from advancing
toward the goal of our high calling in Christ Jesus.

The conduct of our daily life, depends very largely upon

the working answer, we give to the problems. Matt 7-

13-14. Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the
gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction,
and many there be which go in there at: Because strait
is'lhe gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto
life, and few there.be that find it.
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It is important to make the full conquest of one's schedule visiting the saints and holding a number of
life, patterned to the end, that one's deeds will flow, meetings with them in the evening. On the evening of
more and more from the center of one's intent. To work July l8th, three car loads of us, (my car included) went
towards that goal, meditation, and prayers, are helpful to the Brighton Indian Reservation in Okeechobee, Fla.
in providing a climate in which one's deeds may be ex- The brothers of Fort Pierce became acquainted with the
posed, and the character of the deeds understood, there- Seminole tribe on this Reservation who belong to an
fore don't be anxious, be practical, give of your best to Indeþendent Baptist Church, and who have taken a
the Master, and the best will come back to you. Our great liking toward our people. We felt good to visit
Iord and Master has set the example of life. A true these Indian people, and spoke to a number of them
method, for meeting unknown, and untried situations. concerning the Gospel Restored, and concerning the
A love that never fails, lVith faith and trust in God, belief of the Church in the gathering of Israel. They
that His Holy Spirit, will lead and guide us, every step were very much interested and promised they would
of the way. It takes time to cultivate the mind. It takes come to Fort Pierce to one of our meetings the following
time to grow in wisdom. One step won't take you very Sunday Evening.
far, you have to keep on walking. One word won't tell On Sunday Morning we had a nice group assembled
people who you are, you have to keep on talking. One at the Union Hall in which they worship. Representa-
little deed of kindness, won't do it all; you have to keep tion from New Jersey, New York, pennsylvania, West
on going, always doing your best. People fail only when Palm Beach, were present in the meetings along with
they no longer try. It isn't necessary to make a big the saints of Fort pierce. The I¡rd was with us through-
showing every day, but it is necessary to continually out the day. In the afternoon I accompanied the broth-
improve, and by doing some one thing to improve your- ers to Colored Town where they hold services among
self every day, you will go forward. the colored race who are not permitted to come to the

First be sure that you are headed in the right direc- regular meetings because of existing circumstances.
tion. An inviting path, may lead to a dead end. Stop; In the evening on Sunday a car load of Seminole
look; watch and pray, before you leap. It is a conclusive Indians came from Okeechobee, Florida. We were glad
fact, that your destination or goal does not come to to have the Seed of Joseph presént with us and to hear
you. You must travel that road yourself, and a single them sing in English and in their own Language the
step forward each day, in the Church of Jesus Christ, wonderful Hymns of praises unto God. The Lord bless-
will shorten the distance, and bring you closer to God. ed us immensely.
Isa, 28-10. For precept must be on precept, precept on After the Sunday Evening M.B.A. Service, we left
precept, line on line, here a little, and there a littte. Fort Pierce, for \[¡est PaIm Beach, where we stayed at
One small act of decisiveness, keepb the door oiled, the home of Bro. and Sister Gabriel Mazzeo who were
and opened for the next major one to be made. The still in New Jersey, due to their daughter palma's alflic-
ability to make better decisions tomorrow, comes from tion. lVhile at Fort pierce we stayed at Brother Frank
the act of making one today, and to be abreast of the Rogolino's home and were made welcome. We can also
times in these realms, calls for the best in a man, It say the same at West Palm Beach. Brother and Sister
means not following the crowd, but being true to one's Sirangelo and all the saints rl'ere very good to us. On
vision, not letting down, but rising up, not license, but lVednesday Evening, July 25th, we had supper at Sis-
discipline. there is hardly a higher ideal for anyone ter Maffee's home, after which the regular Wednesday
to strive for, than to be a humble follower of the teach- evening meeting was held in her home. A car load of
ings of Jesus Christ, New occasions teach new duties, saints from Fort Pierce came down since this was go-
It is true life gets lived, one way or the other. Gal-&?. ing to be our last meeting together. We had a wonder-
Be not deceived God is not mocked, for what-so-ever a ful meeting that night, the spirit of the lord being
man soweth, that shall he also reap, Ttavel on, don't made manifest.
stop or falter, make life worth while, for some one else On Thursday Morning, July 26th, we left \ilest PaIm
on the pathway now unfolding, because there is a hero Beach and began our journey homeward. With God's
of courage, who will test, and lead you onward, for the protection we arrived home safe and sound to tell of
conquest of your goal.

Sister Muriel Miller

A JOURNEY TO FLORIDA
Dear Editor:

My wife and I and the children left Lockport,
N.Y. on the morning of July l4th and bggan a long
journey to visit the brothers and sisters of l{est Palm
Beach, and Fort Pierce, Florida.

\¡[¡e traveled about five hundre{ miles each day,
and with the help of God arrived at Fort Pierce at 6:00
P.M. on July 16th. the Brothers and Sisters we¡e anxi-
ously awaiting our arrival and we felt the blessings of
God as we met with those who have been born again
of the same spirit, thus being of the same famity in
Christ Jesus.

I{hile at Fort Pierce for six days, I had a very busy

God's goodness toward us, and how he protected us
along the way. We thank God for the privilege of visit-
ing the saints in Florida and for the opportunity to meet
with the Seminole Indians. It is my prayer and sincere
belief that the time is not far off when God will remem-
ber His ancient covenant people, and when the blessings
of the Lord shall be restored unto them in gfeat meas-
ure.

May God bless and help us to remember our coven-
ants which we made at the water's edge is my prayer.

YOUR BROTTIER IN qHRIST,
PAUL D'AMICO

August 6, lW2
San Carlos, Ariz.

Dear, Bro. Cadman,
I had just written a few lines to Bro. Griffith along
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COLUMBUS AND TI{E THREE NEPHITES
By C. J. Hunt

The Th¡ee Nephites-Angels of God
The hearts of thousands of Latter Day Saints have

been cheered, comforted, and greatly encouraged in
church work by reading the inspired account of the
visit of Jesus Christ, our blessed Redeemer, soon after
his resurrection, to the Nephites and I¿manites on the
American Continent. Much of this narrative of the
ministrations of his love and power is in the book of
Nephi (often called the third book of Nephi), chapters
five to twelve, in the Book of Mormon.

Of the special official work done by the l¡rd while
here, there was the calling and ordaining of twelve men,

disciples as special ministers, three of whom, because

of their faith and worthiness, he blessed with promise

of neverænding life, .to become at a given time minis'
tering angels to their own people, also to Jews, Gentiles,

and scattered lsrael, a wonderful charge, a glorious mis'
sion, under God and Christ. And those three angels have

manifested themselves, giving true witness to people

in the church as well as nonmembers by ministration
and counsel, and will continue their good work of help-

fulness until the second coming of Christ to earth.
Did Columbus Know of the Three Nephite

Messengers?

Christopher Columbus and his brave voyagers of
discovery of America did know of those white mes-

sengers. In a history, Life and Voyages of Columbus,

University Edition, New York, The University Society

Publishers, U. S. 4., preface written by Washington
Irving, Madrid, Spain (182?), volume 1, pages 270, 272

(also recorded in other published works of Mr. IrvingJ,
we note exp€rience of Columbus on his second voyage

at the island of Cuba. The account in substance reads:

"Here a party was sent on shore for utood and

water; and they found two living springs in tl¡e midst
of the g¡ove. l{hile they were employed in cutting
wood and filling their water casks, an a¡cher strayed
into the forest with his crossbow in search of game,

but soon returned, flying with gteat terror, and calling
upon his companions for aid. He declared that he had

not proceeded far when he suddently espied through an

opening glade, a man in a long white dress, so like a

friar of the Order of Saint Mary of Mercy, that at First
sight he took him for the chaplain of the admiral. Trvo

others followed in white tunics reaching to their knees,

and the three were of as fair complexions as Europeans.
Behind these appeared many more, to the number of
thirty, armed with clubs and lances. They made no signs

of hostility, but remained quiet, the man ¡n the iong
white d¡ess alone advancing to accost him; but he was

so alarmed at their number that he fled instantly to seek

the aid of his companions. Tt¡e latter, however, were so

daunted by the reported number of armed natives, that
they had not courage to seek them nor await thei¡ com'
ing, but hu¡ried with all speed to the ships.

with a financial report of the work. I had referred the Phillips, when he saw me, and pointing to me he said,

first page of my letter to you, if you wish to use it for "You're the man from the church of Jesus Ch¡ist,"

the GoSpEL NEWS you may. 
- 

Please continue to remember us in your prayers, that

I have been receiving the copies of the GOSPEL the mysterious ways, and the wonders of God may con'

NEWS you have been sending me, they have been great- tinue to be unfolded.

ly enjoyed by all. As a matter of fact I have had requests Bro' Dan Picciuto

for more, would appreciate l0 to 12 copies monthly'
The edition of the 100th anniversary issue was beauti-

fully done. \üould appreciate 2 more copies.

I hope you are feeling well, we would like to have

you come out and visit with us soon. The temperature
today was a dry 109'. We are all well, thank God, doing

the best we can.
I have enclosed an experience' given by a 93 yr' old

Apache Indian man. With atl humbleness of heart I
present this for the GOSPEL NEWS, I leave it to your

disposal and consideration.

APACTM INDIAN EXPERIENCE
This experience was given by a 93 yr. old Indian

man, whose name is George Phillips. He lives alone in
the mountain area of "Cutter", A¡iz. located about 1ã

miles from San Carlos. I never met the man before,

neither knew of him, like wise he never knew of me'

One day by request of one of our Indian sisters I
went to the Indian hospital to pray for Mr' Phillips
daughter, Mrs. Steel who was very sorely aiîiicted'
Truly the spirit of God was felt in the anointing of
this lady. Upon paying her a visit the next day, I found

her sitting up in bed, praising the lord, that she was able

to eat a meal and have a good night's rest for the first
time in three days. Then she related to me her father's
experience which is as follows:

"I, Mr. Phillips, dreamed a group of preachers

whom I recognized were from the different churches in
San Carlos. I saw them standing together in a large

field, struggling with confusion trying to reach a daz-

zting silvery white line, which was ahead of them in
their path at the end of the field. As I looked up I saw

another preacher, who I never saw before' He was

young, medium build, and had dark hair. -He had al'
ready reached the silvery white line. He was standing
facing the line with his back toward me. I then heard

a voice speaking to me saying, "This man is my servant'

he will give you the truth of God's word. He will also

tell you the truth about your people." Then I saw the
young man turn around, and upon his face he had a

smile of happiness. He then changed into an old man

with white hair, and a white beard.
I then found my self being led to this man's church.

I followed the road from San Carlos, turned left, crossed

a bridge over a river, then turned right and followed
the road to a small chu¡ch building. Suddenly I beheld

a bright shaft of light shining down upon this building'
and in the light I read these words, "TIIE CHITRCH OF

JESUS CHRIST". I then awoke.
I knew where this place was, but I didn't know

there was a church there. I haven't been across the
river for some time. Not able to understand the d¡eam'
I told it to my daughter, (Mrs. Steel) I also told her if
there were such a church, this is the true church. My
daughtcr said to me, "Yes, there is a church on the

other side of the river named The Church of Jesus

Christ, and the preacher you saw ls Bro' Dan".
When I hea¡d this experience I went to visit Mr.
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"When Columbus heard this story he was greatly final League Covenant meetings of. lg?2 and lg23 repre
rejoiced, for he concluded that these must be the clothed sented by Domicio de Garna, Afranio de Mello Franco,
inhabitants of Mangon [Mangon, a Bantu nation of ¿nd Paul de Rio Branco. Iatter Day Saints believe that
British South Africa, fine specimens of physlcal man- the great people of Bradl are -órtty descendants of
hood.--{. J. H.l of whom he had recently heard, and Nephites and l¿manites, hence the three noted rep
that he had at length arrived at the confines of a civil- resentatives were most likely of Israel, and they diì
ized country, if not within the very borders of the rich cross the mighty deep ùo speak and vote for the re.
provinee of Mangi. [Mangi, a cÐuntry of Asia, a climate, turn of their Jewish brothers to theü homeland, pal-
etc., like China.-{. J. H.l On the following day he estine, although they did not know they were related.
[Columbqs dispatched a party of armed men in quest Lo, the Poor Indian of Ameriea.
of these people [three white personages on island of The approximately 356,üD Indiaru of the country,
Cuba.-C. J. H.l clad in white, with orders to penetrate, members of a vanishing race which seems marvelousiyif necessary, forty miles into the interior. The party to retain its vitality anã numbers, may be regarded as
penetrated through a belt of thick forests which girded doing very well. According to the Bureau of Indian Af-
the shore, and then entered upon a great plain or fairs, the combined wealth of the race is 1,6rlS million
savanna' covered with rank grass and herbage as tall dollars, or more than 94,600 per capita. The only objec-
as ripe corn, and destitute of any road or footpath. It tion we see to the situation as it affects the American
was with the utmost difficulty they could penetrate the group is that the wealth is not equally divided among
distance of a mile, when they had to abandon the at- the Indians. Each man, womau, anã child among them,
tempt, and return weary and exhausted úo the ships. according to the best st¿ndards, shoulct have the per

"Another party was sent on the zucceeding day, to capita .amount. There is little real prospect it will come.
penetrate in a different direction. The party returned to (from The Saints Herald for June 19, 1g2g).
the ships equally unsuccessful as thei¡ predecessors, and P.S. This article was found among some old papers
pronounced the country wild and impenetrable, though left by my wife, which was printed by Ttre Reorganized
exceeding fertile. Not a tribe of Indians was ever dis- Church in Independence, Mo. (Editor)
covered in Cuba wearing clothes. In footnotes to preface,
Jated Madrid, April l, l8Íll, speaking of Historian lrv.
ing: 'Resident in Madrid, having an opportunity to ex-
amine excellent books and precious manuscripts, having
always at hand the authentic documents whieh we had
just published, he has been enabled to give to his his
tory [of Columbus] that fullness, impartiality, and ex-
actness, which make it much superior üo those of the
writers who preceded him.,,

It is evident ttrat the God of our church and of our
standard books did direct Columbus to come to the
Western Continent and tl¡at he also i¡structed the tàree
Nephite messengers to greet the heralders of the com-
ing civilizatÍon, bringing the ,,stick of Judah,,' the Bible,
preparing the way for civil and religious liberty to be
fully established here, and eventuaþ the coming forth
of the "sealed book," ,,Ihe stiek of Ephraim," the Book
of Mormon, and the restoration of the gospel and his
divinely organized church.

The Jeq¡s-American and palestine.
The statements are generally accepted without doc-

umentary evidence tl¡at the Jews are a speciaUy named
and favored people of God. Christopher Columbus ï'as
a Jew, and five of the first voyagers to America were
of Hebrew blood. Tlre first European, in 1492, to tread
American soil was Luis de Tomes, one of the five Jews
who sailed with Columbus. Thus we note that the God
of Israel inspired Columbus, a Jew, to cmss the gleat
waters, to discover to the world of posterity of Joseph
(descendants of his sons Ephraim and Manasseh), and
they (Nephites and I¿manites) were found anil greeted
first by their people, the Jews. \tonderful, indeed!

Again we note the foAowing the liberation of Jeru.
salem, December 11, 191?, by British soldlers under
General Allenby, that the Council of the League of
Nations, or Principal Allied Powers, by vote placed'
Palestine and Mesopotamia in charge of Great Britian,
espeeialþ favoring Jewish colonization. the G¡eat Bradl.
ian nation of South America took active part in tlle

CAR |IEL REFORilED CHURCH
Rock Vellcy, lowr

Rev. Harvey T. Hoekst¡a
Akobo, Upper Nile
lbe Sudrn
Dear Harvey:

Let me share witå you tùe rich exl¡erience we had

Brother, Sister Reunited Here
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since you challenged us last fall. We decided to write
to you after we had reached ou¡ goal of receiving $10''
fiþ to help produce tùe Anuak Translation. I am happy

to reDort it ha¡ been raised.
The experlence w88 a genuine working of the Holy

Spirit in the heart and life of one individual who wish'
es to remsln anonymous. Several weeks after your chal'

lengfng message, he asked if he could be permitted to

say a few words to the Sunday school class because he

þlieved God pmmpted him to share a very deep erperi'
ence of providing a way to print this Anuak TTanslation'

At first he said, "Yes, Lotd. I am wiüing to con'

tribute two or three hundred dollars for thls excellent
eaus€." He realized, however, that this wasn't what thc

Ibrd actually wanted. The man aeked wbat He w¡nted
him to give and felt the l¡rd directed him to Sive one

load of fattened c8ttle or $3,000. Certaìn tempt¿tions
kept reminding him of other waye in which he could

spend the money. After much prayer with his family,
tbey were convinced that they must glve more. Then

arose the question, 'Iord, this is only $3,flþ and Rev.

Hoek¡tra mentioned the need for $10,000! How can such

a large sum be raised?"
Withtn the week, largely th¡ough this layman' the

congregation gave S5,6fl). This experience has done our

church families much good. One layman's witness did

far more tåan I as a pasüor could bave done. Our peo-

ple can think of no Sreater tioy than to be used by God

for maklng known His Holy S¡ord.
Ste do not want thls to be a l¡ok'What'1{¡e'Did

letter. Ratl¡er' we as a cong¡egation all join in saying

witb this layman who started this g¡ft to make the

Anuak translation possible: "This doegn't really amount

to anything when we co¡sider all that God has given to
e¡ch of us, and when we consider all that we often
spend setfishþ and foolisbly on outselves."

the people of the Roek Valley congregation praise

God for having a part in helping to provide His l¡ord
in stilt another language.

lltith God'e rlchest blessings on your work,
Jerry Heemstha

P.S. You will be happy to know that on September
9 Secretary Janex Z. Nettinga of the American Bible
Society will lead w in worship and dedie¿te a first copy

of the Anuak lestament.
"Reprinted from tåe Bible Society Record" wlth

their permission, thank you.
P.S. To my mlnd the American Bible Society is do'

ing a wonderful work in translatÍng the ecriptures into
so many languages. Editor \ü. H. Cadman

BR,OTHER, ISHMAEL YAMICO
January, 1062 marked the end of an inspired and

spÍritual laborer in the vineyard of the l¡rd. Brother
Ishmael D'amico, beloved Apostle and Minister of the
Church of Jesus Christ, went to meet his Maker and
his Master whom he had served unti¡ingly since 1019'

Bro. D'amico leaves behi¡d not only his w¡fe and
children, but numbsrless friends and members of ine
Cburch who mourn sadly for his departure from this
vale of tears and sor¡lcws.

I particularly mourn his passing as it was under
tåe sound of Bro. D'amico's voíce that I rcquested to
be baptize¿. To have known Bro. D'amico has been an

in¡piring experience. He is remembered for his untiring
efforts to promulgate the Gospel in spite of great odos,

which at times beset him. He is remembered for his
prayers, his fastin8s and relentless battle waged against
the forces of evil. He was never one to shirk duty'
either as a Missionary or a local Minister.

Shortly after being ordained an Elder in i920, Bro.
D'amico and the late Bro. Joseph Dulisse went to De-

troit, Michigan, where by the grace of God a branch of
the Chu¡ch was started and eventually through the ef'
forts of other wonderful men, five brancbes including
\tindsor, Canada were established.

Bro. D'amico was ordained an Evangalist in 1921

and an Apostle in 10211.

Bro. D'amico's restless spirit and the love of souls

urged him on to further efforts in the Missionary field.
He went to Sopris, Colorado to deliver the word of God

and where eventually a few persons obeyed the call of
the Gospel. When he returned to Detroit, it was only a

sh<irt time before he again obeyed the "Macedonian eall"
and went to Rochester, New York, where subsequently

another branch of the Church was established.
During tùe years of 1931 through 1037, Bro' D'amico

made missionary efforts in Waterloo, New York; Syra'
cuse, New York; Palatine Bridge, New York; and much
work among the Indian tribes of Tuscarora and lona'
wanda.

Flom there*B¡o. D'amico went to Brooklyn, New

York, where again the rezults of his efforts produced

another Mission.
In the midst of his greatest travail for the souls

of men and women, Bro. D'amico was stricken with a

Cerebral Hemmorage which stilled the voice of this
wonderful preacher of the Restored Gospel' Shocked and

bewildered, the Saints prayed and fasted for his re
covery with a longing in their hearts to hear again the
sound of his voice raised in praise to his Maker, but
to no availl A mystery known only to God, Bro. D'amico
never recovered from this unfortunate affliction which
claimed his life eventuallY.

I{ill Bro. D'amico be forgotten? Nol Never! Like
the composition, "The song is ended, but the melody
lingers on", so with Bro. Ishmael D'amico' His voice is

stilled and ended, but the memory of this wonderful
man will linger with the Church of Jesus Christ until
time is no more.

\[t'e, the Quorum of l\velve Apostles, salute the
memory of Brother Ishmael D'amico and although sad-

dened at his departure are made glad by the fact that
in the "Mansions" above, we hope to meet again'

In loving Memory
The Quorum of 12 Apostles
lVritten by Bro. V. James I¡valvo

A KINDLY REQUEST.
Contributors to The Gospel News: Pleasc, when ab

breviating wordr, do not abbreviate Sister, as is so often
done by some of our contributors. lilhen the term Sis'

ter is written as lurt plain Sia I do not like it and it is
mostly pronounced as it is written. I received a eouple
articles this day, and the abbreviation 3l¡. is used so

much Ín them. (Of course I always aim to correct it
but sometimes I overlook it.) To my mind there is a

differeirce in abbreviating the term Brother-for in'
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stance the abbreviation 'Bro.' is usually pronounced
brother, can't hardly be pronounced otherwise. I re-
member when I was a you¡g boy, there was one of our
neighbor women, of which you never would hear her
first name-Jt w¡¡ Sl¡. thl¡ ¡nd 5lr fhrt-üo ¡¡e it is
not a term of respect to refer to a Lrdy as 5lS. Please
do not use the abbreviation Sis. in writing to the Gos-
pel News, take time and spell it out Sister.

lbank you
Editor

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

July 31, 1962
Dear Brother Editor,

It has been some time since I last wrote to you
and there is some news to report from both our branch
here in San Diego and also the mission in Tijuana. Ttre
I¡rd has blessed His people in both ürese parts of His
vineyard.

Supplementing my letter to the conference in which
I told of B¡o. Luis Urias' (ordained elder in the Tijuana
Mission) drearn to travel one thousand miles into the
interior of Mexico, I am bappy to ¡eport that Bro. Luis
has made the trip and found in Mexicp just what the
Iord showed to him in his dream.

Bro. Luis dreamed that he should travel one thou-
sand miles into Mexico, and there he would meet a man.
He dreamed also that near the place that he should meet
the man there would be a body of water where he was
to baptize mauy people into the Restored Gospel. Bro.
Luis did as the Lord told him in the d¡eam and be took
a bus into Mexico exactly one thousand miles. He got
off the bus and as he walked along the mad, he saw a
man walking in front of him. He felt within himseU
that he had seen the man before, but he couldn,t recall
where, until suddenly he remembered that this was the
same man that he had seen in his dre¡m. Bro. Luis be-
gan to pray to the I¡rd for guidance in how he should
approach this man and he felt directed by the spirit of
God to simply say to him, "f am a minister of Tl¡e
Church of Jesus Christ and I have come to preach the
Gospel." îte man replied, just as he had in the dream,
that for a long time he and tbe people there had prayed
that God would send someone to tell them of the truth.
Bro. Luis tl¡en asked the man if there was a body of
water nearby and tùe man said, "Yes, come with me."
They walked a short dist¿nce and then Bro. Luis beheld
a body of water that was just like the one the Lord had
shown him in his dream.

lVe all feel so blessed by this wonderful and glori-
ous experience. Bro. Luis presently has returned to
Tijuana to make ready to move his family to this place
in the interior of Mex¡co. We ask tùat you all remember
them in your prayers, as they have no funds or worldly
goods; they are fully trusting in tùe lord just as He
has taught in the Scripture, tbat He will provide. The
man Bro. Urias met has pmvided a vacant shack where
Bro. Urias can preach to these people. I[Ie have prayed
a long time that God might open the way for His word
to be brougùt to His chose4 people, and we feel that
now t}¡at work is beginning. lte people in Mexico are
poverty stricken both naturally and spiritually. It i! truly

a fact that we as gentiles and more Ímport¿ntly as mem-
bers of the Church should be and must be nursing
mothers and fathers unüo them.

Here in San Diego we have also felt God's presence.
Our branch enjoyed the visit of Bro. James Heaps from
Anaheim Branch and Bro. Bob Scbrocki from San Fer-
nando Valley Branch. Ttey visited here for a week dur-
ing which time we held a series of meetings, one each
night. There was a large attendance at each meeting
and all enjoyed a good portion of God's spirit. Our
Chu¡ch is our life and it seems that the mo¡e often we
gatùer together, the closer we draw to God and the
more He blesses us. We contlnue to pray tbat someday
soon we sball behold the fullness of the Gospel when
we shall hear all peoples say "Men and brethrcn what
shall we do" to be saved.

San Diego Branch Editor
Sister Ann Smith

P.S. B¡o. Cadman, I'd like to use the medium of the
Gospel News to thank all tl¡e Brothers and Sisters
for tl¡eir prayers in my behalf during my recent
illness of I recurrence of cancer and more surgery.
I know that God has beon my eompany and I am
so glad that many yea¡s ago He called me into H¡s
Gospel where I have found safety and where He
has cared for me and has been by my side, especial-
ly during the trials. He provides freedom of fear
even of this d¡ead disease, for we know that ". . .

though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me . . ."
My trust is in Him, for I know that He never for-
sakes His children.

2020 North Ridge Road
Elyria ?, Ohio
August 20, lg@

Gospel News Editor
Monongahela, Penna.

Dear Brother Cadman:
I pray this letter finds you in good health and

spirits. The Saints of Iorain greet you in the love of
Jesus Christ, may his grace and mercy rest upon you
always is our prayer.

The l¡rain Vacation Bible School did very well
tbis year. Once again we wish to thank Sister Mable
for the Material for ou¡ Vacation Bible School as well as

all the wonderful Sisters and tsrothers that worked so

hard to make it all possible. The theme was TEACH US
TO PRAY. The classes were also taught from the Book
of Mon¡ron as well. lhe Sunday School Superintendent,
Bro. George Puskas did atl he could to see that things
ran well, and helped where he could.

Our Direcüor, Siste¡ Helen lissler, did a marvelous
job tl¡¡oughout the whole two weeks of the classes, which
were held from June l9 ùo June 20. lbere were õ.5 chil-
dren en¡olled in the four classes taught this year. Sister
Josephine Dominico had the Junior class and was as-

sisted by Marilyn Tissler, daugùter of Sister Helen T¡s-

sler. Victoria Calabrese had the intermediate class and
had Sister Mary Nardozzo to assist ber. Sister Marie

t0aldweU had tùe Kindergarten class with Sister Jennie
ffersfak to help her. the Nursery class was taught by
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Cheryl Tissler, also a daughter of Sister Helen, she

had Inez Caldwell to help her. Mrs. Emma Quinnt was

the Pianist for all the classes. There was $18.14 collect'

ed during the classes for the two weeks' The children

did make many bautiful things besides learning songs

along with their lessons. The children had refreshments

after class the last daY of school'

The M.B'A' gave their time Friday evening of the

29th. to the V.B'S. that thev might present their Achieve-

ment night to friends and parents. Awards were present-

ed to thé child¡en after which all were invited to see the

crafts and work completed by the different classes' It
is reatly wonderful to see how much these children can

learn in two short weeks. lte pray that these classess

will g¡ow with the blessings of God' With the world in
the condition that it is the more small minds we can

teach the I¡ve of God to the more hope we have for

the future, for our children of today will be the Church

of Tomorrow.. Our hope is to see our church grow until
it covers the whole eartb"

Sister Marge King
Lorain Editor

FLIGHT OF JEWS

It is reported lrom Paris that the influx of Jewish

immigrants from Tunisia into France has increased fur'
ther during the last few days.

The majority of the Jews arrive with only one dinar
($¿.00) in their possession-the maúmum amount of

money they are allowed to take with them'

"Jewish HoPe"

stay in the hospital. I underwent a very painful opera-
tion on both feet. During my trTing hour, I sincerely
felt the prayers of the Saints throughout the church.

I am now feeling much better every day. I thank
God for this wonderful Gospel. May God bless you all
is my prayer. Sister Anna Carlini.

The best place to find a helÞ
ing hand is at the end of Your arrn.

DGCREDICO-TISLER

On túe evening of June.2?th. at 6 P'M. Nancy Tisler
(daughter of Sister Helen Tisler) and Gerald De0redico
(son of Sister Elizabeth (N¡ncy) DeCredico) were united
in Holy Matrimony at the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist at
2?th. and broadway Iorain, Ohio. Mr. Elroy McCain of
R.L.D.S. (great Uncle to the bride) opened in piayer,
Bro. Joseph Calabrese officiated at the double ring cere
mony. Maid of honor was the sister of the bride Cheryl
Tisler with the brother of the bride Joseph fisler, Jr'
as best man. The ushers were Bob Gracie and Dennis

Calabrese, the son of Joseph and Victoria Calabrese as

was the ring bearer Joel Calabrese. The little flower gi¡l
was Geni Tisler. Sister Catherine Coco sang lValk Hanr'

in Hand and Ilove You Truly, with aunt of the brid
Betty Kelling ¡t the organ.

The reception was at the home of the bride with
1ü) guests attending. The happy couple are residing

at 10301å 9th. Street, Inrain, Ohio, after a trip ûo Nia-
gara Falls. May God Bless them and draw them into
his fold and give them all they stand in need of all
of their days.

People who make the best
it seldom get the worst of it.

RAILWAY WILL REACH EILAT

Israel will have l,(XX) kilometers of railroad track
by the end of the nation's second decade as compared

to the 640 kilometers today.

It has been predicted that Israel would become one

of the major rail hubs of the Middle East when peace

with the neighboring countries was established.
IIAIFA-Israel's seaport is always busy.

'Tewish [IoPe"

THANK YOU

Dear Gospel Readers:

I want to thank you kindþ for your wonderful getr
well cards, letters of cheer and your prayers during my

Lorain Editor

Sister Marge King

Many defeats are installments
to victory.
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THANKSGIVINC DAY
Upon this dedicated day, devoted to Thee.
Dear lærd, as every day should be;
Grateful and elated that we are free
Ever to serve and offer up our prayers to Thee.
For Jove of right, and scom of wrong,
For all the blessings, that keep us strong
IVe thank Thee Lord, and pray that we
Deserving of Thy love may be.
Grant us the strength Thy will to do
The courage always to be true,
lVords that friendly thoughts impart
Ties that bind us heart to heart.
The faith to brave what+ver must be.
Until world-wide, mankind is free.
Hopes that glisten in the skies
Goals that wait before our eyes
No tongue can tell, no words express
The Praise we offer Thee.
For Christ, who came for us to die
Accept our thanks, O God on high.

Sister Muriel Miller

MISSIONARY TEMPO INCREASING
MUNCEY INDIAN RESERVATION, ONTARIO,

CANADA - The tempo of missionary work in The
Church of Jesus Christ is on the increase, according to
returned African missionary, Alvin Swanson.

. -\ This observation was verbalized in a brief addfess
during a recent trip here with other individuals of his'Greensburg, Pennsylvania branch, They were accom-t$anied by visitors from Detroit, Michigan ánd Sarnia,
Ontario. Brother Swanson's comments followed the open-
irig remarks by his hometown associate, Elder Fred Fair,
whò acknowledged the ever-present ties with the in-
habitants of this reservation.

More Activity Evident
"We are living in a time when missionary work is

on the increase. Unless I am badly mistaken, the tempo
of activity within The Church indicates a large rise in
missionary work. Many of you here today will, I am sure,
be in the mission fields shortly," Elder Swanson said in
directing his remarks to the many Church-member visi-
tors.

"When we realize there are people around the
world who have nothing-not even enough to eat-in
comparison to what we have, we become aware of our
overstressing material attainments. Then, we become
anxious to do more for others."

Desires Anolher Tour
Brother Swanson indicated his desire to once again

go on mission duty. This time, however, he expressed a
preference to do so among the Indian people, whom The
Church believes are the "Seed of Joseph."

Incidentally, the returned missionary spoke al-
though he was ill. He was suffering from a siege of the
malaria he encountered in Africa. He was anointed for
this affliction later in the service.

Olher Loc¡lions Descrlbed
The poverty of people in other world locations was

also described by President William H. Cadman, who
delivered the closing remarks. The Indians in Mexico
comprised his most vivid explanation.

The undesirable conditions were presented by
Brother Cadman to further emphasize the importance
of doing The Lord's Work to help underprivileged
peoples. The President spoke with authority, because he
was mainly responsible for starting the African mission
in addition to many others.

By Carl Franmmolin

IHANKSGIVING
(Clcvcl¡nd, Ohio)

July 3rd., 1962 as I was making toast for breakfast
for myself, I looked out the window toward the sky and
I started to thank the Lord for the day. I had already
said my morning prayer previous to this, and I realized
I was saying a prayer word for word as if it was writ-
ten. So I sat down and wrote it; the prayer follows:

We thank thee on this day Dear Iord
For those with humble heart's" That stood the burden of the day
And thus did then depart.
To gather on the other shore
To wait in peace and love
For those that linger here on èarth
And serve oui Lord above.
O may we all united be
I{hen that great day shall come
That we shall meet at Jesus feet
And never more to roam.
In this wicked world of sin and strife
But only know the I¡ve and Peace
That Jesus gives redeeming Grace
And through His blood
He gave us life
If only we believe in him.

Amen
Sister Gladys Gibson

THE PILGRIâAS REHEARSED
(By Bro. C. W. Holme¡)

We lay aside our history book and, as we relax, our
mind forms a picture. lVe see a small band .of bedrag.
gled men, women and children struggling in a colC,
bleak, wilderness. They discover a store of buried corn
and hungrily consume it to stave off starvation.

The scene changes to show people clustered in the
center of a clearing bordered by a dense, dark forest,
the trees of which are sprinkled with young green
leaves, We draw closer and see the people are watching
an individual with smooth bronze skin that glistens in
the sunlight, adding a divine glow to his proud majesty
as he makes signs to his attentive audience and proceeds
to dig a hole in the earth. He places two fish in the
hole, drops in five or six kernels of corn, and the scene
again changes.

The forest is now ablaze with multicolored autumnal
leaves. In the clearing, which is much larger, we see
a rippling golden lake of cornstalks, waving good-þy, at
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of the clearing, and there is much activity in that Dear Bro. Griffith, and Bro. Cadman,

vicinity. outdoor tables are being loaded with a variety I trust this letter finds you, and all, enjoying the

of foods, foremost of which is a large roasted fowl placed best of health, along with the blessing of God. lVe are

at the center of each table. holding on trying to do the best we can, we are willing

Our eyes focus upon the black depths of the forest, only God can make us able. The Adversary is never

and we are astonished to see a parade of copper<olored asleep. He is constantly trying to disrupt and destroy

people emerge from gross darkness into brilliant sun- the designs and plan of God' Many nights he has stood

light, bringing with them deer, slung downward on beside my bed looking down at me' At times I would

poles, which they presentt;" thu puoptu *tto are heartily be able to see him standing on the outside' looking

greeting them. All take seats in an integrated fashion. thru the walls of my house'- Thanks be to God for his

A shadowy figure rises and lifts his face to the heavens. power of deliverance, thru the name of our Lord Jesus

All reverenttv low their heads, and our self-conceived *" nåii,t:Til"3"tti"3 
XIT., ,"n"."ver you turn the

vision comes to an end' 
hearts of men are being deceived, the scales are in their

Have you discerned what we were reading about eyes, they are groping in darkness with no real con'
in our history book? Of course you have, and you are cern for righteousness. Yes, cursed, afflicted and for'
absolutely correct. We read about the small band of gotten, no different than the desert that surrounds them.
people called Independents or Separatists who left their "Sing, O barren, thou that didst not bear;" Isa. 54, 1.

church because it maintained vestments, altars and cere' This being our first summer here. We find a great

monies of another great church which they regarded as many of the Indians go into the moutains to live, seek-

idolatrous, so they went on a pilgrimage to find a home ing relief from the heat, and to harvest nuts and berries'
in the wilderness and carve out a community where they Others go to work on the farm ranches. Due to this con-

might worship God according to their own consciences, dition our attendance has dropped considerably for this
without molestation from anyone' We read of the hard' season of the year. \üe need your prayers for them, that
ships these Pilgrims suffered during their first winter as they return this fall we may find their desire for
on the rock-bound coast of New England, causing their the service of God still steadfast. We well understand
governor, \{illiam Bradford, to later write: "It pleased and patiently know that these are some of the circum-
God to vissite us with death dayly, and with so general stances we have to work under.
a disease that the living were scarce able to burie the Recently the t¿rd has seen fit to call two more

dead." They were saved from starvation by finding some into the fold, for which we are thankful. We abundantly
corn buried by the Indians, and they made friends with need your prayers that we may make it through the
an Indian named Squanto who taught them how to "Toil and Heat of the Day".

the close of a fruitful season. Seven or eight crude struc-

tures can be distinguished spaced apart at the far end

plant the grains and fertilize each hill of corn. In the

spring the "Mayflower" returned to England, but not

one of the colonists went with her. They had found a

home and they were determined to stick it dut.

'We also read how, as their first year in America
drew to a close, they found theirselves facing the ap-

proaching winter of 1621 well fortified, so they feasted

and gave thanks to God for His goodness. An account

written by one of their party, Edward 'Winslow, under

date of December 11, 1621, reads in part: "Our harvest

being gotten in, our governor sent four men on fowling'
that so we might after a special manner' reioice together
after we had gathered the fruit of our labors' They

four in one day killed as many fowl as, with a little help

beside, served the company almost a week, at which

time, amongst other recreations' we exercised our arms'

many of the Indians coming amongst us, and among the

rest their greatest king, Massasoit, with some ninety

men, whom for three days we entertained and feasted;

and they went out and killed five deer, which thev
brought to the plantation, and bestowecl on our governor'

and on the captain and the others . . ."

These historical facts are certainly interesting, but
in forming our vision they served only to furnish char-

acters and events; for our mental reflections concerned

the future rather than the past. "The thing that hath
been, it is that which shall be; and that which is done

is that which shall be done," saith the Preacher.

August 1, 1962

San Carlos, Ariz.

Bro. Dan Picciuto

KING JAMES, BIBLE: HOW TEN MEN ARE
CHANGING IT

By the Associated Press

I.ONDON.
The new translation of the Old Testament being

made by a 10-man panel will contain revolutionary
changes in wording, giving it a wholly new idiom and
rhythm, the panel said yesterday.

The 10-man board, chosen by the Joint Committee
of the Churches, has spent 15 years on its task so far.
But progress has been so rapid that the new translation
may be ready for printing in four years-at least a year

eariler than previously forecast.
The committee which commissioned the translation

includes representatives of all Protestant churches in
Britain and the lrish Republic. The Roman Catholic
Church is not rePresented.

Prof. Godfrey R. Driver, director of the panel, gave

details of the radical changes in an intcrview. He said it
is expected they will cause as much controversy as

changes in the new translation of the New Testament
published in March last Year.

"You can't change camels into motor cars," said

Prof. Driver, "but we want to prevent the singsong into
which the old words can easily fall."

Time-honored words like "virgin," "Jehovah," and

"leprosy," will disappear in the new version'(THE END)
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EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

, 
By William H. Cadman

To my readers:
In this article, I am going to delve into the Book

of Helaman relative to that which is written therein,
of some of the wonderful characters in the service of
their God.

First: In the last chapter of Alma verse 11, Shiblon
before he dies, turns the sac¡ed things over to Helaman,
the son of Helaman who was a son of Alma, consequent-
ly-Helaman the author of the book bearing his name
is the grandson of Alma who disappeared from among
his people, as is ¡ecorded in Alma 45:18, and was never
more heard from-Bui he was a wondedul man of God.

In chapter 2, I read that Helaman was appointed to'
fill the judgment seat by the voice of the . people and
Kishkumen, a leader of a secret band, did lay wait to
destroy Helaman, but he himself was slain. The secret
work of secrel orders were very bad in those days. There
is no question in my mind, but what there is much
secrecy carried on today, from which no good shall
come, Webster defines a secret society as follows: ,,A
society having a secret ritual, oath, sign of reeognition,
or the like."-To my mind, such an organization could

. be used dor accomplishing good ends or bad ones, Any
man or woman professlng to be a follower of Jesus
Christ, should be very careful as to where, or to urhom
they get entangled with. Apparently, it was secrecy and
very unwise move on the part of the U.S. Government
to send a spy out over Russian tenitory, and especially
on the eve of an appointed meeting for the purpose of
seeking peace with each other. Iæt us all remember-
the same cause will produce the same effects in all ages
of time, irrespective of persons or nations. I might add,
that secret abominations were the downfall of the
Nephite people, and a woe is pronounced upon all na-
tions if they allow such to get the upperhand of them.

In the 53rd. year of the reign of Judges, Helaman
died, and his eldest son Nephi did reign in his stead and
did fill the judgment seat. Nephi had a brother named
Lehi. They were named after Lehi and Nephi of old,
whom had emmigrated from Jerusalem to the land,
known to them as the tand of promise, which is now
known to us as the land of America. Both these broth-
ers (the sons of Helaman) proved to be faithful servants

of God. their names, no doubt would ever keep them
mindful of their progenitors whom they were named
after.

Thei¡ father's admonitions to his sons were as fol_
Iows: "Behold my sons, I desire that ye should remem-
ber to keep the commandments of God; and I would
that ye should declare unto the people these words.
Behold, I have g¡ven unto you the names of our first
parents who came out of the land of Jerusalem; and
this I have done that when ye remember them ye may
remember their works; and when ye remember their
works ye may know how that it is said, and also writ-
ten, that they were good." If, it was good counsel for
Helaman to give his sons to remember the good works
of their forefathers, how much more of necessity it is,
for we mortals who have taken upon us fhe n¡mc of the
Maslcr, that in our temptations, lest we smite our fellow-
man, The commandment is: Thou shalt not smite; and
wc should always remember that vengeance betongcth
to God.

. \üell, the recorded account of these two sons of
Helaman, doesn't only prove that they remembered Iæhi
and Nephi of whom they were named after, but also,
they remembered the God whom their ancestors served.
Yea, in sense if not in actual deed, they turned the other
cheek to their adversarieHvercoming evil with good
as Jesus has taught us to do-May I ask, who dare say
that Jesus emed in His teaching?

Occasionally I sit down and read the_ acèount as
given of Nephi in chapters g, 10 and 11, for the account
does appeal to me-he was so much like unto his mas-
ter. In'chapter 10 beginning at verse 4, ls ro wondcrful
of hlm. It reads as follows: "Blessed art thou, Nephi,
for these things which thou has done: for I have beheld
how thou hast with unwearyingness declared tl¡e word,
which I have given unto thee, unto this people. And
thou hast not feared them, and hast not sought thine
own life, but hast sought my will, and to keep my com-
mandments. And now, because thou hast done this with
such unwearyingness, behold I will bless thee forever;
(pleasc dear readers, forever is a long timc WHC) and
I will make thee mighty in word and in deed, in faith
and in works; yea, even that all things shall be done
unto thee according to thy word for thou shalt not ask
that which is contrary to my will. I might add, that God
places complete confidence in Nephi. praise His name,
for it is written, "I change not."

EXCERPT FROM RELIGIOUS DIGESÎ
(David C. Cook)

"Power is never a good thing except he be good
that has it." In the hands of evil men such power over
forces of nature can destroy our civilization. Someone
has said: "It is not the ignorant, the primitive people
who terrorize the world today, but the most education-
ally advanced peoples who have made learning a road
to power without bringing that power under ethical
control."

Y[te must correct the prevalent wrong idea that our
laws and court decisions are nearly all against religion
in public education. the opposite is true. They are in.
deed against sectarian religious instruction. The attempt
to introduce sectarian views has been a leading cause
of opposition to religion in public education.
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We must correct the mistaken idea that the Ameri-
can principle of religious liberty and of separation of
church and state excludes religion from public educa'
tion. No one's religious liberty is infringed on if he

is not required to participate in religious exercises of
the schools. For him to insist religious instruction be

denied those who want it, when he is free not to take
part, is not religious liberty but religious bigotry. Prop-
erly interpreted, separation of church and state is seÞ
aration of control. That, is, each of the two organizations
is independent in its own sphere of action. Not separa-

tion of function- that is excluding religious instruc-
tion from staie schools and restricting it to church
schools and the home.
Sepfember 2, 1962

"BEHOLD, I COME QUICKLY."
By Bro. Alma Goppe , San Diego

The great cry of the early CHURCH as it pushed

the evangelization of the world was, "The LORD
Cometh". (Jas. 5:?-8) "Be patient therefore, brethren,
unto the coming of the LORD. Behold, the husbandrhan

waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, and hath
long patîence for it, until he receive the early and lat-
ter rain. Be ye also patient; establish your hearts: for
the coming of the LORD draweth nigh." We must labor
in the Lord as if each day were the last and "BE
READY" always. He will come not in an hour when
the whole rvorld is in expectancy, but when it is taken
up with other things, even as the unfaithful steward's
belief in the delay of the l¡rd's coming, so will the
world be taken unaware. But we of the "Goslæl of Jesus

Christ" should always be ready. The faithful servants of
an absent but expeeted l¡rd watch for him in order
that they may give him a suitable welcome. (Luke 12:35,

37, 40) "Let your loins be girded about, and your lights
burning; Blessed are those servants, whom the l¡rd
when he cometh shall find watching: verily f say unto
you, that he shall gird himself, and make them to sit
down to meat, and will come forth and serve them. Be
ye therefore ready also: for the Son of man cometh at
an hour when ye think not."

We should then be ready by having our "loins glrd-

ed about" and our "lamps burning". It is the loins of
our minds that are to be girded. (I Pet. 1:13'15) "Where-
fore gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope
to the end for the grace that is to be brought unto
you at the revelation of Jesus Christ; As obedient chil'
dren, not fashioning yourselves accordlng to the former
lusts in your ignorance: But as he which hath called you

is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation";
"The one who would be "ready" must study the Ï[/ord'"
(2 Tim. 2:15,16). "Study to shew thyself approved unto
God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, right'
ly dividing the word of truth. But shun profane and

vain babblings: for they will increase unto more un-
godliness," The lamps are our religious profession and
practice. (Matt. 5:16) "Let your light so shine before
men, that they may see your good works, and glorify
your Father which is in heaven." The oil that keeps

our lamps "burning" is the Holy Spirit. In ofatt.25:.l-12
Christ likened, the Kingdom of Heaven, unto ten virgins;
five foolish, NO OIL in their LAMPS, five wise,
(THANKS BE TO GOD) for the wise, waiting with oil in

their lamps, and they arose at the call of "Behold, the
BRIDEGROOM COMETH", and trimmed their lamps.
And while the unwise virgins l¡'ent out to buy oil for
their lamps, the tsridegroom came; and they that were
ready went in with Christ to the MARRIAGE of the
LAMB of GOD: and the heavens were shut unto those
who had not the Holy Spi¡it in them. O thou of little
faith, it is as the dew before the noon day SUN, then
is life's little while done, wherefore didst thou doubt?
And HE shall cast them into a furnace of fire: there
shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth, so shall it be

at the end of the world: the angels shall come forth,
and sever the wicked from among the just, Dear ones
might not we be made to exclaim here along with Jude,
"the servant of Jesus Christ," that we should earnestly
contend for the faith which was once delivered unto
the SAINTS. Are we not those "saints" Ûo which the
gospel was given? even that restored gospel of Jesus
Christ.

Watch and pray always that we may be accounted
worthy to escape all these things that shall come to,
pass, and to stand before the SON of man. If .the day
eomes that the power and gifts of GOD shall be done
away among us, it will be because of unbelief. Iæt us
then build up ourselves in the holy faitå, praying in
the Holy Ghost, keeping in the love of God, working
unto eternal life, STIRRED up to the seriousness of the
matter. "Behold, the ax is laid at the root irf the tree;
therefore every, tree that bringeth not forth good fruit
shall be hewn down and cast into the fire, yea a fire
which cannot be consumed, even an unquenehable fire.
Behold, and remember, the Holy One hath spoken it"
(Alma 5:52).

\ühat manner of men ought we to be? Even watch-
ing and praying, being diligent, found without spot,
and blameless. The day shall declare it as it comes as

a "thief in the night": and the elements shall melt with
fervent heat, wherein the heavens being on fire shall be
dissolved. Let us then walk in the light. "And of some
have compassion, making a difference: And others save

with fear, pulling them out of the fire; hating even the
garment spotted by the flesh. And he that is holy, let
him be holy still. And, behold, I come quíckly; and my
reward is with me, to give every man according as his
works shall be. And the SPIRft and the BRIDE say,

Come, And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him
that is athirst Come. And whosoever will, let him take
the'water of life freely. Surely "I" Come quickly. Amen.

ONE AT A TIME
Julia I{ard Howe, author of "The Battle Hymn of

the Republic," once wrote to an eminent senator in be-

half of a man who was suffering great injustice. He ¡e-
plied, "I am so much taken up with plans for the bene-
fit of the race that I have no time for individuals." She
pasted this in her album with this comment, "When last
heard from, our Maker had not reached this altitude."

That person who has no interest in i¡dividuals has

a spirit different from that of the Master whose personal

words and work make up the bulk of His life record.
"He who waits until he can save many souls will never

save one'" 
--selected



The
Children's Corner

Mabel Blckcrton

"None shall come into this land save they shall be
brought by the hand of the Lord." tr Nephi 1:6.
Dear Boys and Girls,

Since this is the land of liberty and many people
have come here to find freedom, I want to tell you a
story of a man who upheld freedom. Moroni was this
man. He was the chief commander of the armies of.the
Nephites. He had a great desire for liberty and freedom
of religion, just as our Pilgrim fathers had years ago.
They came to America from England to find freedom.
Here they could worship God as they desired. Today
our land is still the same.

Among the Nephites was another man who wanted
to be a king. He was a large strong man named Ama-
lickiah. He flattered the people. He told them if they
would make him King, then he would make them rulers.
Amalickiah ÌÌ¡as very cunning and soon led away the
hearts of many to do wickedly. The people would not
listen to Moroni and the men of the church. They quick-
ly forgot how the Lord had blessed them and delivered
them from their enemies, the l¿manites. lhey wanted
to destroy the church of God and the foundation of
Liberty which God had given them for righteousness
sake.

lVhen Moroni heard of these things he was
angry with Amalickiah. He took his coat and tore a piece
from it and wrote these words on it, "In memory of our
God, our religion, and freedom, and our peace, our
wives, and our children". He then fastened it upon the
end of a pole. He called it the title of liberty. Then he
put on his headflate, breastplate, shields and girded
his armor about his loins. He took the pole which had
his rent coat on it and bowed himself to the earth. He
prayed mightily to his God for the blessings of liberty
to rest upon his brethren so long as there should be a
band of Christians to possess the land. Those who
belonged to the church were faithful, true believers in
.Christ. They did not care if the unbelievers called them
Christians. Moroni also prayed that the cause of the
Christians and the freedom of the land might be favor-
ed.

As he continued to pray, he poured out his soul to
God. He named all the land south and all the land north
a chosen land and the land of liberty. He felt God would
not make them suffer because they had taken upon
them the name of Christ. Then Moroni went forth among
the people waving the rent part of his garment in the
air that all might see the writing. In a loud voice he
cried, "Behold, whosoever will maintain this title upon
the land, let. them come forth in the strength of the
Lord, and enter into a covenant that they will maintain
their rights and their religion that the Iord God may
bless them." As the people heard these words they came
running together with their annor on. They began to
tear their garments as a token or a covenant that they
would not forsake the Lord their God. If they would not
keep the commandments of God and be ashamed to take
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upon them the name of Christ, then the tord should
rend them as they had rent their garments. They took
their garments and cast them at Moroni's feet, saying,
they would covenânt with God that they would be de-
stroyed if they fell into transgtession. Moroni reminded
them, they were a remnant of Jacob and Joseph, Joseph
had been sold by his brothers and his coat of many
colours rent in many pieces. Moroni told them to
remember to keep God's commandments Iest their gar-
ments be torn by their brethren and they be put in
prison or be sold or Slain. He told them to preserve
their liberty as a remnant of Joseph. Then he related
to them the words of the old father Jacob before his
death. Jacob had seen that a part of the remnant of
Joseph's coat was preserved and had not decayed, Dven
as this remnant was preserved even so shall a remnant
of Joseph's people remain by the hand of God. These are
wonderful words of prophecy because in our day there
are still some of Joseph's seed preserved.

After Moroni said these words he went in all parts
of the land and gathered together the people who desired
liberty. The ones who stood against Moroni were called
Amalickiahites. Moroni gathered his armies together
and went out in the wilderness to cut off the course
of the army of Amalickiah. When he saw Moroni's army,
he fled with a small number of men. The remainder
were captured by Moroni and taken back into the land
of Za¡ahemla. If they would not support the cause of
freedom, they were put to death. Moroni put the stand-
ard of liberty upon every towgr in the land.-They began
to have peace in the land again and great rejoicing in
the church.

SEARCII TIIE SCRIPTUNES
1. Alma 4?:8-lVhat plan did the wicked Amalickiah

have?
2. How did Amalickiah plan to become chief comman-

der,? T[ere his plans carried out? Alma 47l.17, 19.
3. l{hat was the end of Amalickiah? Alma 51:33, 3?.

Srncerely,
Sister Mabel

Dear Bro. Cadman,
Just a few lines to the Gospel News. First, I hope

you are feeling well, and enjoying your oyster stews.
I would like to take this medium of thanking all of the
Brothers and Sisters for their kind hospitality toward
me on my recent trip east.

I left here with Bro. Alma, Marcþ the fourth, and
came home May the ninth. I enjoyed myself at the dif-
ferent branches. I held about 40 meetings before get-
ing home, and my Brothers and Sisters were very loyal
to me. \ile had no baptisms, but I feel there will be.

After returning home, I preached the following Sun-
day, and we had one baptism. It was my granddaughter,
Patty Ann Alms. My wife received many letters and
cards while I was away. She thanks all the Brothers and
Sisters for thei¡ kindness to me. I was more iÌl than
they thought me to be. May God bless you all.

You will find my text in Psalms, 10 chapter, lst
verse. "The Heavens declare the glory of God: and the
firmament showeth his handiwork." Paul said in the
lst chapter of Hebrews, "God who at sundry times and
dÍvers manners spoke unto the fathers by the prophetb,
hath in these last days spoken unto us by his son, whom
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he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom also he

made the worlds." \ñlhen we meditate a little on the
vastness of God's creation, as much as our little puny

minds can comprehend, \rte say it is too much for me,
and we fasten ourselves to this earth, and we think
she is so firm, and never moves from under our feet.
lühen we get up in the morning she is there. ÏÍhen
we go to bed she is there. \Mhat a comfort to know God
provided a place for us to live down here. \tre love it,
we like to put our hands in.hers, especially in the spring'
when the sun begins to warm her with tl¡e rays that
come from heaven. Psalms llõth chapter verse 15:16.

"Ye are blessed of the lord which made heaven and
earth. The heaven even the heavens are the. lords. But
the earth hath he given. to the children of men." 'What

is this earth of ours? Something very great, and yet,

something very small. Something very great, compared
with things upon the earth, and something very small
when compared with thirrgs outside the earth. As our
journeyings together are. To be away from the earth,
we shall find her very small in th¡¡ g¡eat universe'
where so many larger and mightier things are ûo be

found. Not that we want to say goodbye altogether' we
must linger about for a while before starting, and after,
it will be needful to come back with speed swifter than
the flight of light, that we may oompare notes on the
sizes and conditions of other places visited by us.

When I was flying above and loôking at the moun'
tains of clouds, another plane passed us. It seemed he was
going about l,ü)0 miles an hour, but he was only going

about as fast as we \{tere going. It was a pleasant feel-
ing in olden days I imagine, to think the earth was flat'
and if we went so far we would fell off, and the sun rose

and set every day just for us. The stars twinkled for
our enjoyment only. They thought the earth was the
center of the universe, the sun, moon, and stars going

around her every 24 hours. \l9e know better now, but
even now it is hard to convince men that they are mov'
ing at the rate of 66,6(X) mi. per hour and rotating on
its axis at approximately 1,000 mi. per hour at the
equator. Job said, "He stretc'heth out the north over the
empty place, and hangeth the earth upon nothing." Job
2&?. The earth is one of a family of worlds and that
family is called the Solar System' The earth is so far
from being the head of the famiþ, she is merely one of
the little sisters.

When you take a bird, and put him out of his nest'
the world looks big for him. and he wants to get back
into that nest, afraid to venture out. Moses writes, "As
the eagle stirreth up her nest." Why stir up the nest?
To get those babies out. Then if they won't get out of
the nest, she takes hold of tltem and throws them over
the cliff, to teach them to fly, and if they fall, she

spreads her wings and carries them up to the nest. What
a venture to get out of the nest! We have to venture to
learn something of God's 8¡eat universe. If Columbus
had not ventured we might still be in the old countries'

Get out of that little nest of yours and venture out
some. Thru faith we understand the worlds were formed
by the word of God. 14¡hat more shall I say, for time
would fail me to tell of the great cloud of witnesses?
When you get out, you find evil spirits. You find the .

devil roaring at you. But, stay in the nest, and he won't
bother you. Oh, how we like to settle down in those

nice soft downey feathers. But, it is God's business to
stir us up, even to losing all of our money,or homes.
The rich man said, "I will tear down my barns and
build bigger." But Jesus said, "The foxes have holes,
the birds of the air have nests, but the son of man has
no place to lay his head."

\ühere is the mÍnistry today? Everyone is thinking
of how much he can make. \ilhen they venture out of
their nests the sick are healed, devils are cast out. The
revelation of God was given, showing them open doors.
We are waiting today for someone to do the work fpr
us. Why wer€ we called into the ministry? Just to sit
in the nest and let the old eagle feed us? Get out of the
nest! The church is suffering today, because we are still
in the nest, and it is just too cozy to leave. It is time
we look into the glass and see what manner of men \lte

-ut 
on, yes, we will be at every business meet¡ng, an¿

some will travel 100's of miles for a wedding, social
gathering. But, Jesus said, "Go into the highways and
byways, and call in the poor and the maimed, the halt
and the blind."

I may have left my subject some, but I feel inspired
to write as I do. May God stir up our nests.

Bro. James Heaps

Editor My Beloved Brother in Christ
As I promised something for the gos¡rel news, I

humbly trust the Lord will bless me with something
with vision and charity. Here are the words to a hymn
the Lord inspired me with recently "Do Angels walk
the, earth again, My heart shall sing in spite of men,
Vislons return and dreams at night, When Faith is
strong, The I¿rd Has Said: Young men shall prophesy

and be given sight, Do Angels Tïod the earth again?-
I hear a walk so soft and light, Is there a star at mid-
night? I see it in the Lily white, Do Angels trod the
earth again? Lord I thank Thee, for fiiy Iave, Yes

Angels trod the earth Again! Do Angels trod the earth
again? Is He the CIIRIST and they iust men'. \ilhen
Faith is strong the Iord Hath said-To plowshare men

shall beat their swords'. Yes Angels trod the earth
again!

I humbly ask your prayers for the foreign students

-they are from Persia, India, Columbia, Dominican Re
pubîic, China, and Formosa. Truly one can see that the
I¿rd will gather his peoples from all the isles and every
kindred tongues, and peoples shall bow at his feet and
bathe his feet with their tears.

f have read parts of the Book of Mormon to them
and told my testimony in humility with the grace and
help of the Lord. It breaks my heart that any soul
should not have this pearl of great price and share in
the peace of the New Jerusalem. One very dear friend
returns to India, he desire to be a missionary to his
people and anotåer returns to Teheran, Persia.

Yes "Daniel saw a vision of the Church of the
latter days, and the Lord is still the same as He was in
Ancient Days, He's coming to earth, My BELOVED, the
Rose of Sharon, to reign a thousand yea¡s peace with'
out end, I want to sit down with Abraham, Isaac and

Jacob, I want love in every heart A vine a fig tree and

Eden of Love, An angel of Shiloh eternally, An ANGEL
of Shiloh I want to be, For He taught me to sing songs
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of Love, Taught me to sing songs from above."
May the Lord make his face to shine upon you al-

urays.

Sister l.ouise Robinson
St. Joh¡, Kansas

DETROtT, M|CHtcAN
Dear Bro. Editor:

'lVe were overjoyed to hear from you this week,
and do trust, everything is going along very nicely, with
you and family. Some of the saints, that were at the
lfi)th. year Centennial, brought us back, a copy of the
Gospel News, for July, (before ours arrived). We were
more than gratified to receive this paper, and reading
it, we felt as if someone had brought us,-a great legacy.
I want to congratulate you Bro. Cadman, and all the
other inspirational writers, who were instrumental in
bringing out a document of such great importance.
Thank God, we here in Detroit, are in pretty fair health,
naturally, and are trying our level best to serve God, in
spirit and in truth, so that when the roll is called up
Yonder, we will be there.

I will now make reference to a few of the things
that have transpired out here in the Vineyard of the
Iord recently. On Sunday, May 27th., in Sarnia, we had
some of the saints from Muncey with us in our Sunday
School class, which wås very enjoyable. They had to
leave before our moraing service, to reach their service
in Munoey, at 1:30 P.M. We had the Quartet from Branch
$I, who sang for us before our serriee, "It is so won-
derful", also "There is room at the Cross for you". Bro.
Tony Scóiaro, gave us a nice talk, based on the Sunday
School lesson found in Luke 18th. Chapter, aboul the
importunate widow, and the unjust Judge, who only
avenged her case, because he feared she would weatry
him. We also had washing of feet, so Bro. Scolaro, treat-
ed on the 13th. Chapter of John, a few verses, and I
have never seen the young in our midst, as humble as
they were on this occasion. May God abundantly bless
tåem.

On Sunday the 10th. of June, we $rere over in
Windsor, and had a great blessing in our Sunday School.
I introduced the morning service, speaking from a part
of 2nd. Nephi, 6th Chapter. Bro. Cliff Burgess spoke
next, and gave us a wonderful talk on the lesson, and
also a historical talk on his construal of the Retu¡n of
Israel to Palestine under the banner of the Church of
Jesus Christ, we could say like we sing "There is a
feast of good things, for the righteous preparing, that
the tood of this world, all the saints may be sharing.
On lVed. night, June 20th. in Branch f 1, service was
introduced by Bro. Concetto Alessandro. He read a pas-
sage of scripture found in lst. Thes. 5th. Chapter, 12th.
verse through the 24th., and spoke very seriously, on
how he came in touch with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
He said he attended for many months, before the Gos-
pel penetrated his heart, and soul, and he bowed to the
truth, and now thinks that every-one of us should en-
deavour, to return to our first love, so that the happi-
ness, we first enjoyed, may return to us again. Our bro.
also said, many other good words, too many to record.
May our dear Heavenly Father, abundantly btess him.
fn Muncey, on June 24th., we bad a Sunday School elass
of over 40 child¡en and over 25 g¡own-ups. Bro. John

Visconti, from Branch #3, was in our midst, and intre
duced the meeting with 3rd. Nephi 27th. Chapter, llth.
verse, through the 18th. verse. Bro. John spoke well of
the Church, how we would know tñe Church, by the
fruits if we bear the same fruits, that Jesus bore, then
ure are Christ's Church. Otherwise we may setde it in
our hearts, and minds that we are not His Children. Our
bro. spoke well. May God bless him, Bros. Miller, and
Joe Milatoni also spoke. On Sunday, July 8th. at Branch
f3, the service was introduced by Bro. Jack puntillo.
He read a portion of scripture, found in Romans 12tù.
Chapter, 5th. verse and also a few verses found in ü¡e
book of Enos about the joy of tbe Saints, anil eternal
life, spoken to Enos, by his father Jacob. Our bro. spoke
very well on this topic. Bro. Peter Capone, following
him gave us much food for thought. On Juþ lgth. in
Branch f 1, Bro. John Mancini was in our midst and
opened the service on Luke 19th. Chapter, 41 through
44th. verses. He gave a talk, that will long linger in
our minds and thoughts. May the Iord richly repay Bro.
John, his father.in-law, Bro. Behanna, and also his fam-
ily, that we l[ere overioyed to have in our midst. On
Sunday, July 20th., we had in our midst, at Branch f 1,
Bros. Vitto Buffa, of Modesto, California and Ralph Leet
of Branch f4. Bro. Buffa opened the service on
Ephesians 6tlr. Cþapter, and read his text, from the llth.
verse through the l8th..verse, giving us a good seas¡on-
able talk on many good things, also Bro. Iæet fed the
flock well, may God greatly bless our bros. and all the
saints in the Church of Jesus Christ is the prayer of
your loving bro. in Christ.

Matthew T. Miller.

LORAIN, OH|O
Dear Bro. Cadman:

lVe rejoice to bear glad tidings of a new soul com-
ing unto Christ here in lorain, Ohio. Sunday on Aug.
l2th. in the beginning of the meeting it was announced
by our presiding Elder Brother Alfred Dominico that a
phone call had come from Bro. Joseph Calabrese telling
of the baptism of Gerald DeCredico. The call came from
Monongahela, Pa. Oh, how we rejoiced for he is the
son of our dear Nancy (Elizabeth) DeCredico, who only
on June 27th. was married to Nancy, the daughter of
Sister Helen Tisler. May, God, bless him and keep him
faithful to the End. On this same afternoon we had
Sister Rose Altoma¡e with us. Tl¡ords cannot exprsss how
happy we were to see her with us once again in the
house of the l¡rd. She has been away lor ZYz mos. in
a hospital. l{e praise our merciful Father above for her
improvement and look forward to the day she will come
home to stay.

'We servants of God in this part of his vineyard
beg for your prayers for there are some very sick ¡¡mong
us. Sister Mary Flre has not improved any and is still
in Warren at her daughter's home, while Bro. Patsy Flre
is Just home from the hospital from having an eye oI!
eration. Sister Rosemary is still in bed and her Mother
Sister Antanet is not too well either. I know Sister Rose-
mary would be so happy to hear from some of the Sis-
ters that know her. Her add¡ess is Rosemary DeFoggi,
925 lVest 20th. Street, Lorain, Ohio.

'lVe are so happy to have Bro. Alma B. Cadman with
us. He spoke to us on the 5th chapter of Jacob Friday
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evening and we are looking forward to him speaking
to us on Wed. evening. He is leaving us Sat. to go to
Rochester. May God bless him and keep him with us
for a long while. He really knows the scriptures and
can expound them so well that even a child can under-
stand some of the mysteries of God's Holy l{ord. I could
never tire of hearing Bro. Alma speak. I just wish we
could have him here longer, I learn so much from him,
and feel so uplifted when I hear him speak to us. God
has sure blessed him in his ability to preach the Gospel
of Jesus Christ. May God give him good health and a
peaceful heart and mind.

With love in Christ, Your Sister in Christ'
Marge King

MONTHLY MEDITATION.
(Volcc of l¡recl)

Dvents and happenings in the world have always
taken the course outlined in the Scriptures and will con-
tinue to do so until the throne of the Son of God is
established in Jerusalem, for the law shall go forth
from Zion anrl "all the ends of the world shall remem-
ber and turn unto the lord; and all the kindreds of
the nations shall worship before firee. For the kingdom
is the Iord's; and He is the governor among the nations"
Ps.22:27-28. This is the great goal of prophecy.

Palestine has been a desolate land for many cen-
turies. It has been a wilderness and yet God declares in
Ezekiel 36:8-11 that it shall not be so toward the end of
this age. The wilderness and the desolate places shall
begin to blossom, and that has al¡eady taken place.

Palestine is fast pas3ing from its "wilderness" experi
ence, for God is turning toward the mountains of Israel.
God declares in Jer. 3l:tLl5, that the mountains of
Samaria shall be tilled by the people of Israel, and they
shall plant vines upon them. This has been literally
fulfilled.

All the developments in the country, the villages,
the land and the hills testify to a God who is true to
His lVord, that abideth forever. According to the "Signs
of the Times", there are two hills near Neblus, the
former Shechem, which are called Mt. Ebal and Mt.
Gerizim. Mt. Ebal, though the same height, standing
under the same heaven and enjoying the same amount
of God's sun and rain, stands barren. Barren rocks stick
out of that mountain and no flocks of sheep are there,
no cattle, nothing green, no olive tree, nor fig tree; it
is almost like a cursed place. How different is Mt. Geri-
¡im! It is full of life and beautifully fertile.

It has orchards and all kinds' of trees, orange
groves, olive trees, vineyards, fig trees and flocks of
sheep and cattle. Here are two mountains; the one is
like a blessed place and the other like a cursed place.
How is that possible? We cannot reason it out but the
Bible gives us an answer, for we read in Deut. 11:29,
"and it shall come to pass, when the Lord thy God hath
brought thee in unto the land whither thou goest to
possess it, ihat thou shalt put the blessing upon Mount
Gerizim and the curs€ upon Mount Ebal." Is it not mar-
velous how thís Scripture, s¡þken of 350O years ago, has
been fulfilled?

In Matt. 23:37-38 the l¿rd said about the deetrue.
tion of Jerusafem: "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that
killest the prophets and stonest them which are sent

unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy chil-
dren together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens
under her wings, and ye would not! Behold, your house
is left unto you desolate." Thirþ-five years after Christ
uttered these words, Palestine, Jerusalem and Israel
became a desolation.

The same God who predicted Israel's scattering and
Palestine's desolation, has also predicted Israel's gatber-
ing and Palestine's rebuilding. We read in Jer. 31:10,
"Hear the Word of the l¡ird, O ye nations and declare
it in the isles afar off, and say, He that scattered
Israel will gather him, and keep him, as a shepherd doth
his flock." It is astonishing to see how prophecy is
being fulfilled, for only forty thousand came back from
Babylon under Israel and Nehemiah, and now there are
over two million Jews in Israel.

fn Ezekiel 36:35 we read, "And they shall say, This
land that was desolate is become like the garden of
Eden; and the waste and desolate and rulned cities are
become fenced, and are inhabited." How marvelously
this prophecy is being fulfilled, for the country is being
changed from a desert into a land of beauty and fertiltv.

God is also dealing with the Jews spiritually, for He
has planted in their hearts a hunger after the truth and

.hac given us opportunities which we never had before.
He has laid the burden for the poor refugees upon our
hearts, for they do not have the necessities of life and
are suffering. As we cannot speak to hungry people,
we feed them first and then explain the Gospel to them.
They listen because their hearts are touched by love.

The more we can show these poor sufferers the love
of Christ, the easier it is to win them to Him. We can
not þke care of all of them, but we are asking the Iord
to undertake

This is the "End Time" and we have only a short
time to bring precious Jewish souls to Christ. WiIt you
help us with your prayers and your gifts, that the Gos-
pel of Christ may reach them?

Yours in His seryice for Israel,
A. U. MICTIELSON

NEWS FROM ARIZONA
Dear Brother Cadman,

In the August issue of our Gospel News, you print-
ed the experience I wrote about Sister Pat McClellan's
mother of Dallas, lexas. I thought you would like to
know that since the writing of the article, Stella Fought
has recovered completely from the brain hemmorage.
Praise God, He does hear and answer prayer. She plans
to visit the Phoenix Mission, as she is anxious to meet
the brothers and sisters who prayed for her and wants
to know more about our wonderful Gospel of Jesus
Christ.

lVe attended the District Conference in Calif. and
enjoyed the blessings of God. Also, had an opportunity
to visit with Bro. & Sister Purdue and some of our
brothers and sisters in Old Mexico. The people there
display a great love and although, they have nothing in
material things or even the necessities of this life, they
offered such warm hospitality to us. We enjoyed our
visit immensely.

I trust this finds you in good health. God bless you
always is our prayer.

Sister Ann Damore
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BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
Dear Editor:

On Sunday, August 12, tg62 my companion and I
from the Brooklyn Mission on l4¡illoughby Avenue of
The C?¡urch Of Jesus Christ, visited the Mission in Ron-
konkoma, Iong Island, under the guidance of Brother
Salvatore Valenti.

Brother Dominick Rose and his family were also
visiting on this same Sunday. We also had the privilege
of meeting the two brothers who were recently baptized
in Lake Ronkonkoma. V[¡e were also surprised to see

Sister Rose Laessig and her family from New Jersey
visiting with her mother and father Brother and Sister
Valenti. All together we were a very nice group gather-
ed on the day of the Lord in the house of the Lord.

Brother Dominick Rose inspired from God gave a

wonderful sermon about two rich men, one being named
Zacchaeous and the other a rich ruler. Zacchaeous de-
sired to see Jesus and it was fulfilled. The rich ruler
asked how he could save his soul; the lord gave him
the answer and that displeased the ruler very much that
he did not obey. The reading was from, St. Luke Chapter
19 - verses 1 - 10 and Chapter 18 - verses 1& 23.

All the Brothers and Sisters and visiting friends
were greatly blessed with the words of life spoken by
the Elder Brothers as well as during the fellowship meet-
ing where each one gave their testimonies of the great
love of God and the wonderful change He has wrought
in their lives.

God Bless you all and all His followers.
Your Brother in Christ

Edwarcl Amatruda
Editor of Willoughby Ave Missiotr .

KATHÉRINE 
'II. 

BAKER. PASSES ON.
Sister Katherine Baker, age 48, died Ä,u'g. 28, 1962

after several months of affliction. She was baptized in
the Church July l, 1962.

She leaves her husband, Orvel and son Steven; two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Glover of Ft. Pierce, Fla., and Mrs.
Ruth Morris of Columbus, S. C. and two brothers, George
Deitch and Bill Deitch.

Brother Phil Damore, assisted by Bro. Dan Picciuto,
officiated at the funeral services held at the Chapel of
the Chimes at the Lundberg Mortuary in Glendale,
Arizona. May the Lord bless and comfort her family.

Sister Ann Damore
Phoenix Mission

MODESTO, CALIF. CHURCH BURNS ITS MORTGAGE
The congregation for the Church of Jesus Christ,

329 Briggsmore Avenue, Modesto, celebrated the com-
pletion of payments on the new edifice with a mortgage
burning yesterday.

The site was obtained and the structure built for
S75,000 utilizing volunteer labor and many materials
either donated or obtained at cost.

Mark Randy moved to Modesto from Michigan in
1951 and served as the group's first pastor.

In May, 1958, Joseph I¡valvo was elected pastor
and served until April, 196l. Leonard I¡valvo was elect-
ed pastor then and still serves in that capacity.

Samuel Randy, the first pastor's son, along with his
grandfather. Joseph Cipponeri, contributed much of the

labor. Clpponeri was the first deacon ordained in Mo-
desto.

The local church started as a mission, with meet-
ings held in a private home. Later, sessions were held
in Prescott Hall until the new building was completed.

The church has started new missions in San Jose,
Monterey, Monterey County, and Chico, Butte County.

R,EMEMBER YOUR BROTHERS.
In a recent letter from Sister Florence Catena, she

requests me to make a note relative to Bro. Ftank Rosati
illness. He h'as been poorly for a long time and is con-
fined in the County Infirmary at E. Henrietta, Roehes-
ter, N. Y. As I understand the letter, he is much better
and is going around in t}te Institution and is lending a
helping hand to others.

Brother Rosati has been in the church for a long
while, and is g¡owing old. Kindly remember him in your
prayers and with a card wishing him well.

*'t¡l

I am also informed that Bro. Oran Thomas, presid-
ing Dlder of the Bitner Branch of the church is confined
in the Uniontown, Pa., hospital and is very poorly. He
is also growing older and has been with the church a
good many years.

Kindly rememb€r him in your prayers and with
a card wishing him well.

SISTER TEETS PASSES ON.
Sister Lillie May leets aged 81 of Evans Manor,

died in the Uniontown Hospital on June g, 1962. She
was born in Terra Alta, IV. Va. She leaves three sons
and one daughter surviving her. Eight grandchildren
and fifteen great grandchildren. Sister Teets was bap
tized into the church in Aprill of 1953, in the eleventh
hour of her life. Services were attended to by Oran
Thomas, assisted by Brothers Stroke and DiBattista.
May the Lord comfort her family.

MORE ABOUT THE RICDON ORGANIZATION
By Thurman S. Furnler

It is stated in the l00th. Anniversary issue Vol. 18,
No. ?, July 1962, page No. 23 that, 'ît would seem that
(the Rigdon organization) as an organized body, they be-
came extinct." (The Church History by W. H. Cadman)

Recently I had occasion to pass through Greencastle,
Pa. I stopped in the Echo-Pilot newspaper office, and had
a conversation with Mr. G. Fred Ziegler. He loaned me
a copy of an Anniversary paper dated September 22nd,
1949 which has given us much wanted information. At
the present time we have made arrangements to have
several photographic copies made.

In the same issue of the Gospel News Anniversary
issue, page No. 24, (An article by Thurman S. Flrnier)
it is stated: "He (Sidney Rigdon) went wrong after he
came to Pittsburg, and wanted to make a gathering in
the Emlenton Valley of the Allegheny mountains". Wil-
liam Bickerton said: No one followed him from that
branch, we knowing by the Spirit he was going wrong."
"After Rigdon went wrong all that followed him fell
away, and I (lVm. Bickerton) was left alone."

I was informed by Mr. G. Fred Ziegler that the val-
ley where Sidney Rigdon settled was the Cumberland
Valley and not the Emlenton Valley, as stated by tVm.
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Bickerton.
You will note that the article in the Echo-Pilot

states that Rigdon and his followers "came east from Mis-
souri" This rs wrong, they came east from Nauvoo, Ill.,
and not Missouri.

You will also note that in the lfi)th. Anniversary
issue of the Gospel News, page No. 24, at the time of
the Rigdon organization, Ebenezer Robinson and Sam-
uel James were Rigdons counselors. In the Echo-Pilot
article these men are mentioned as leaders of the or-
ganization.

Brother \tm. Cadman and I with possibly others
expect to go to Greencastle and Chambersburg, Pa.,
next Thursday, September 13th. seeking for more in-
formation, also hoping to obtain some pictures of inter-
esting places, named in the article.

P.S. The forepart of this article iS written by Brother
Furnier and he requests me to write about the trip we
made later.

Brothers Furnier, Alma Cadman, George Neill and
myself drove to Chambersburg. and Greencastle on Sept.
13tt¡. and aside from what is already written, I don't
know that there is much I can write farther on the
subject. But, we did go to Chambersburg-a very nice
town, possibly one hundred and fifty miles from Mo-
nongahela. The man that we wanted to see, was out of
town on this day, so we were directed to the School
Superintendants Office, and there we met the assistant
who was very courteous with us. He showed us a School
Manual, in which was much history concerning Sidney
Rigdon and his two or three hundred followers. He did
not have an extra one that he could give us.

We then drove to Greencastle where Rigdon and
his followers had located in the year of 1846. lVe had
quite a talk with the Editor of the 'Echo Pilot' and there
we met a gentleman who was a descendant of 'Andrew
G. Mcl¿nchan' whom Rigdon and his people had bought
his farm of 400 acres, for a place to settle.on. The gentle-
man was very accommodating to us. He took us to tl¡e
home of his aunt who was 85 years old, and after a visit
with her in her home, she got in the car with us and
we drove out to the old farm-about one mile out of
town. She had spent her childhood days on the farm,
and remembered much about it, and remembered much
of what she had heard of the Mormons as they were
called. We saw the old barn (a very large one) where
they held their meetings pending the erection of a
House of Worship, also the old brick house where Rig-
don once lived-a frame edition has been since built
on to the brick house. There were some old out-buildings
that were original, still standing. The farm land laid very
nice, and a creek of water ran through it. All told, it
Iooked to me like a very nice place on which to build
homes. However, we were told that they failed to meet
their obligations financially, and they lost the farm. I
took a number of pictures of the premises.

I might add that this sort of fills in the gap between
the time of which Bro. \{m. Bickerton says of Rigdon
who was baptized in 184ã into Rigdon's following-a
space of time which was much of a blank to us. Accord-
ing to our findings he went to Greencastle in 1846, he
left there in 1849. He was recognized as president of the
church by his fotlowers. He died at Friendship, N. Y. in
1876. His first counsellor Ebenezer Robinson sometime

later returned or went to Iowa and associated himself
with the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ.

lVe hope to receive a copy of the School manual
from Mr. R. G. Mowery, Historian who lives in Cham-
bersburg.

Sincerely W. H. Cadman

Thc following wrr copied from lhc
One Hundredlh Annivers¡ry Editlon, Section ll:

Hlrtory Of Thc Echo-Pllot
THE ECHOPILOT, Founded in 1849 ¡¡
The Conococheague Herald.
Thc Echo-Pilol, Greencaslle, P¡., Thurcdan Sept.

22,1949.
FIRST PUBLISHERS OF PILOT MEMBERS

OF MORMON COLONY.
By one of history's oddest incongruities the old

Scotch-Irish community of Greencastle and Antrim,
founded as far back as 1734, owes its first newspaper to
Ebenezer Robinson, church printer of a colony of Mor-
mons, known as the I¿tter Day Saints of Jesus Christ,
who settled on the Mclanahan farm, along the Conoco-
cheague creek, in the year 1846.
. After the killing of Joseph Smith and his brother

Hyrum, on June 27, lf344, a contest arose as to the Mor-
mon leadership, with Sidney Rigdon and Brigham Young
as the rival candidates. T[hen Young was chosen, Rig-
don and his followers continued their opposition and
were excommunicated from the church. They came east
from Missouri to Pittsburg, where they started a church
paper, but were unable to make a success of it and de-
cided to move to a rural neighborhood.

, Late in the fall of 1845 two of Rigdon's emissaries
traveled through the southern pa¡t of Franklin county,
along the turnpike leading from Mercersburg to Green-
castle. When they reached the bridge spanning the Cono-
cocheague creek they looked over the farm of Andrew
G. Mclanahan, Esq., which lay spread out just north of
them, and reported that "there was the place the Iord
had shown them in visions to be the site of the City of
the New Jerusalem."

Negotiations were begun with Mr. Mclanahan for
purchase of the farm. lVhile most of the colony remain-
ed in Pittsburg, Rigdon and a few of his followers came
to Greencastle and occupied a house on the corner of
Carlisle and Madison streets where the home of G. Fred
Ziegler now stands. A short time afterward Peter Boyer,
a wealthy farmer of Allegheny county, came on and
contracted with Mr. Mcl¿nahan for his farm of 400
acres, at the price of $14,?00. Six hundred dollars were
paid in cash, and on April 3rd, 1846, Mclanahan receiv-
ed $5,400 additional, gave a deed and took a mortgage
for thg balance of the purchase money, $8,?00, payable
April l, 1847.

the purchaser at once took possession, and Rigdon
and from one to two hundred of his followers joined
him on the farm. Among them were professional meni
mechanics and farmers, and one or two who had been
heaw capitalists in Pittsburg. They began laying out
the "New Jerusalem" and talked of building glass works,
cotton mills, etc. While they were erecting a small build'
ing to be used as a church, they held services in an
old barn which is still standing, but which was badly
damaged by a severe windstorm 10 years ago. They at-
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tempted to make converts among the people of the He was a firm believer in the divine authenticity of the
neighborhood, but their services, though well attend- book of Mormon, which positively forbids it." Dr. Hinkle,
ed, failed to produce the expected results. The disheart- Hutch, lVingate, Newton, Soby, and Tomlinson were
ened Rigdon at last declared that there was not enough members of the Grand council of the Organization
religion in the churches of Greencastle "to save a nest Robinson mamied a Miss Rockwell, of Antrim township,
of woodpeckers" and prophesied that streets of the town a young woman not of his faith.
.would run with blood. On April lst. lB4?, they were un- Of himself Robinson says, in concluding his letter:
able to meet the payment to Mr. Mclanahan and the "He has been for years and is a member of the reorgan-
farm was sold at sheriff's sale and bought in by Mr. ized Church of Christ of l¿tter day Saints, and a firm
Mcl,anahan in August of that year. believer in the Gospel of Christ, as revealed in the New

Among the colonists was a young man by the name Testament Scriptures and Book of Mormon but always
of Ebenezer Robinson, who was the church printer. He strongly opposed to polygamy, as is also the church to
was one of Sidney Rigdon's counselors and moved to which he belongs."
Greencastle with him in May, 1846. He remained in
Greencastle, with the exception of a few months in lB4?
when he lived on the Mcl¿nahan farm, until April, 1855,
when he moved to Iowa and settled in Decatur county.
In the summer and fall of 1846 he printed in the bor-
ough of Greencastle a few numbers of the Messenger &
Advocate of the Church of Christ, a monthly, and on
September 19, l84g, he began publication in Green-
castle of "The Conococheague Herald," a weekly news-
paper, of which he published thirteen numbers. \¡t¡hile
in Greencastle he also compiled and printed a ,Child's

Book' and several editions of a small work entitled
"Legal Forms For the Transaction Of Business and a
Set of Tax and lnterest Tables together with a Short
System of Bookkeeping." of which some 40,000 copies
were sold. Each of these works is advertised in the early
issues of the Conococheague Herald, the primer at B
cents a copy and the "Iægal Forms" at 15 cents a copy.
The latter is recommended, in the advertisements, by
Washington Crooks, Greencastlê attorney, and other citi-
zens of the community.' Associated with Robinson in the editorship of the
Herald was J. Kilbourn, who, according to an advertise-
ment in the paper, was principal of the "Greencastle
Academy," which opened October 15, 1849, "for the
reception of pupils of both sexes." It is obvious from
the pages of the Herald that both he and Robinson were
educated men, with a high conception of the purpose
of a newspaper. Curiously enough there seems to be
no reference whatever in the paper to the Mormon faith
or to the unfortunate colony.

No more authentic source of information as to the
Mormon enterprise exists than a letter, dated Davis City,
Iowa, April 24, 1886, written by Ebenezer Robinson him-
self in reply to a letter addressed to him by J. Fraise
Richard, Esq. of Chambersburg, Pa. This letter, publish-
ed in the Franklin County School Annual in 1930, tells
of Robinson's publishing activities, as mentioned above,
lists the leaders of the Mormon organization in Franklin
county, and tells what had become of them by 1886.
Among the leaders mentioned are Sidney Rigdon, Sam-
uel James, William Richards, Dr. George M. Hinkle,
Jerèmiah Hutch, Jr., Edward B. lVingatè, Joseph H. New-
ton, Leonard Soby, Amos B. Tomlinson and Robinson
himself. Rigdon, he says, was the first president of the
church. "He moved from Pittsburg to the Mclanahan
farm in May, 1846, and left there April, 1849, and set-
tled in Friendship, Allegheny county, New York, where
he died some years since." In reply to the question
whether Rigdon advocated polygamy while connected
with the enterprise, Robinson writes: "No, he did not.

thurman S. Furnier

Mr. and Mr¡. John Ross

lHE LADIES UPLIFT CIR.CLE
The September meeting of The Ladies Circles was

held in lVarren, Ohio. The Cîrcles of United States, Can-
ada and Africa were represented by letter or delegate.
Donations were made to the Church's missionar¡r funds.
A letter was read from Brother J. Milantoni of the prog-
ress in the missionary field on the Indian Reserve in
Muncey, Canada. Also a note from Brother John Ross,
who along with his wife are going as missionaries to
Nigeria, Africa. The speaker for the afternoon session
was Brother Dan Casasanta of McKeeRocks, Pa., our re-
turned missionary from ltaly. These reports of tlte mis-
sionary work were enjoyed by all.

This was the first General Meeting ever held in
Warren, and we can say we enjoyed the blessings of
God with our sisters. the next General Meeting will be
held in Monqngahela, Pa. December 15, 1962.

P.S. Brother and Sister John Ross of Aliquippa, Pa.,
are leaving for Nigeria, West Africa at I p.m. by plane
in New York on October 2nd. Brother Ross is making
his second trip there on Missionary work, while this is
the first trip for Sister Ross. May the Lord protect them
from all dangers.

ONE OF THE TRAGEDIES IN IRAN EARTHQUAKE:
Comparatively, Heidary was fortunate. In that one

village alone, 3500 p€rsons died out of a population of
6500.

The next morning a reporter for the Teheran news-
paper Ettleaat came to the village of Dar-Isfahan. He
saw an old woman beating her head against a rock. Her
family had been killed and the bodies just removed from
the home. She was trying to kill herself.

UPI's Ray Maloney came to Dar-Isfahan with a com-
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pany of Iranian troops commanded by a young lieuten- to go back home again but wants to live here and she
ant. A man knelt in the dust of his home. His wails pierc- expects to return and get baptized. She also begged us
ed the ears. The village chief explained to the lieutenant, to come and meet her family, for they would 

"..upt 
tt 

"and thus to Mr. Maloney, that the man had lost his en- Church. We could not promise ñèr anything_(too bad istire family of 14. His name was Abdullah Husseini, 30. it not? (yea let us forget some of the things that weHis job had been teaching religion to the village chil' are bothering ourselves about wedding recieptions indren' the church etc. IVHC. I say to you all-let us get more
The Press busy in carrying the gospel to the covenant people of

God and all others who will listen to the restored gos,
pel-lest we find ourselves wandering in strange roads

-I say beware!)
In the last month we have had g baptisms and

another one coming up. (May God continue to bless your
humble efforts. Bro. Cadman) Bro. Alexander nobinson
of St. John, Kansas, also brother and sister Andrasik
were here from Penna.

My husband is planning on måk¡ng a trip to SinAloa
where Brother Iouis is to learn of what progress is
being made.

Sincereþ,
Sister perdue

Doc¡ lhi¡ plcture cffcct you? if not, lurn lo Mor.
mont wrltlng¡ in lhe fifth chapter, Lets wake up.

Bro?her C¡dm¡n
NEWS FROAI MEXICO

Brother Cadman:
I think the enclosed picture is quite a character

study. She belongs üo group that certainty can be call-
ed the outcasts of Israel. It seems that none of the others
like this particular tribe, but we can't help from lov-
ing them. It is understandable when Jesus said, ,,M¡r

bowels are filled with compassion." \ilheh I see t}em,
I feel such an overwhelming love for these poor crea-
tures. Surely, unless God works in their behalf, they
are without hope and without God in the world. "Yea,
tell me red man who you are and why you roam?

The back-ground in this picture shows nothing but
poverty. The local government is bearing down on them.
They are afraid to go out begging. You just can't
imagine the predicament they are in. Some of them
have asked us to go to their State of Oaxaca, where they
have friends and families. It is 2500 miles from here.
Perhaps in the future, the Lord will raise up one of
their own tribe to minister to them. There is also ân
opening in Mexico City. A young man, his wife and
children came up here recently. She was very distressed.
My husband talked to her, and she felt much comforted.
She had an experience for the first time in her life-
the Iord appeared unto her, and She says she knows
this is indeed the true Church of Jesus Christ. She has

,tty TEST|MONY
I was asked to write my testimony for the Gospel

News. To me, my testimony þ most precious because it,s
when I really knew God. I rùas baptized in the Modesto
Branch, Sunday, April 16, 196l. I was going to attend
a wedding reception in honor of Brother Iæonard foval-
vo. We left on Fliday with Bro. Bob Cirrochi. I had felt
something all that week and when I started, I kissed my
rhother, goodbye, and I began to cry. I was quiet all the
way up there. I must have been thinking of the feelingI had in my heart. After we had gone to the recept¡on,
Saturday night we returned home. All qeek I had been
praying that God would give me a dreamito let me know
that I was ready. But Saturday was the last night that
I prayed that way because I had no dream. Then, I knelt
by my bed and prayed to the I¡rd and said, ,,Lord, I have
had no dream myself but let someone else have a dream
that I should be baptized."

Sunday, we went to church and Bro. Leonard Loval-
vo was anointed an Evangelist. Bro. Mark spoke in the
gift of tongues but I can't remember if there were an
interpretation. Then Bro. Bob Watson, Jr. got up. As he
sat down we sang hymn l0g, ..Things Are Different
Now." I couldn't sit any longer. I stood and asked to be
baptized. Then Bro. Leonard Iovalvo came to where
I was sitting and asked me who I wanted to baptize me.
I said Bro. Bob Cirrochi. When Bro. Cirrochi heard this,
he jumped to his feet and said that he had a dream that
he baptized his first soul, and it was me. I thank God,
my prayer was answered. Sister Donna Lotering also
asked for her baptism.

Brothers and Sisters. I have now been baptized a
year. The Lord has shown me many things. My greatest
wish is to be a good nursing mother unto the people of
God. Please pray for me and all the young people every-
where. May God bless you, your sister in Christ.

Sister Joy Jones,
Northridge, Californla
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CHRISTMAS SEASON
VISITING THE CHRIST CHILD

(By Bro. C. W. Holmc¡)
Dear Little One
We gaze upon Thee
God's precious Son
Come down for rne

In swaddling clothes
In Your manger lay
Not everyone knows
You were born today

But we look back
From time to come
And share the fact
Of where You're from

You are from old
From everlasting
And men were told
Through prayer and fasting

You would arrive
Our sins to bear
And remain alive
Our burdens to share

Now You must rest
Grow sturdy and strong
Prepare for the test
And meet the throng

You have tomorrows
That must be faced
You'll have sorrows
And be disgraced

Hope for man's loss
Abides with Thee
You'll mount the cross
And set us free.

p.m. on October 2nd for Nigeria to spend six months.
While in our Conference word came by cablegram that
they arrived at Lagos safe.

In all, we had five business sessions in our Con-
ference in which we attended to the general-run of
Church affairs. The Saturday evening session which is
open to all members wishing to attend, was, I believe
filled up to more than the regular seating capacity. I
believe the meeting was enjoyed by all present.

1o accommodate the anticipated crowd attending
the Sunday Morning meeting, permission was obtained
from the School Board to meet in the Auditoriu¡n of
the High School building. It was well that we did, for
there were better than 400 people seated at this meet-
ing. A song service preceded the preaching service.
Singing by both old and young, solo's by brother Lovalvo
from California, and Sister Mary Fehr of Hopelawn.

The preaching service was led by Bro. I4valvo. His
text was the temptation of Christ as recordeä,by Mat
thew. He gave us a good and seasonable discóurse for our
hungry souls, as did otber speakersâ.who followed, in-
cluding Bro. Corrado of Youngstown, Ohio who spoke
in thg Italian language for the benefit of some who did
not understand English. The meeting lasted for about
two hours and was closed in prayer by Brother A. B.
Cadman.

GOD'S GIFT
The season is approaching which is recognized as

the time to commemorate the birth of Jesus Christ.
The story of this, the gift of God's Son unto the vorld,
is more beautiful than any other in the scriptures. T[e
cannot add to this wonderful event, but these are some
of my thoughts.

Sisters, imagine what our reaction might have been
had we experienced the visitation of an angel as ap
peared unto Mary who told her that God had chosen
her to bear the Saviour of the world! As a betrothed
virgin, she may have bemoaned her state for fear she
would be misunderstood and disgraced. She may have
taken honor upon herself and let all those around her
know the important role she was to play as mother
of the lowly Nazarene. However, she pondered these
things in her heart. What a relief it must have beenCONFERENCE IN }IOPELAWN, N. J.

The annual October Conference assembled in Hope- when she met Elizabeth and could share her secret;
lawn, N. J. on the afternoon of the fifth of the month and then, to learn that her cousin also was to bear a
in the Church on Florida Grove Rd. Hopelawn is a child who was to be known as John the Baptist. No
suburb of Perth Amboy. Quite a numbèr of delegates two women ever rejoiced more over contemplation of
gathered together from as far west as California and their first born than did Mary and Elizabeth.
various other states as far south as Florida. Man will never comprehend the mystery of the

Our routine of business was carried on as usual, miraculous conception of Mary by the Holy Spirit.
and reports given from the various districts of the Brethren, put yourself in Josepb's place! Could you
church. Interesting reports of Missionary work in Can- , have accepted Mary as your choice above other v¡rgins
ada and especially from the Muncey Indian Reservation, although she had conceived before your knowledge?
also from the work in Mexico among the Indìan peo- Iüould your love and devotions been unwavering so
ple and in the state of Arizona, especially on.the San that you would not hesitate to follow the directions of
Carlos Reservation were very good. The Mission at Phoe- God'i angel to keep her and the babe safe? It's hard to
nix is also thriving. Reports were also made of the work imagine a Joseph today, for regardless of being poor
in Italy and Nigeria, Africa. Brother and Sister John at the time of the first born child, many feel they must
Ross of Aliquippa, Pa., left New York by plane at I have the best for their child. They witl make great
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sacrifices to provide mother and baby with more than
they need. Joseph may have questioned God when it
¿ppeared Mary was to deliver His son in a stable. He
may have exalted himself and demanded the best com-
forts and the most preparation for this Christ Child.
Today, the world shares the joy of a proud father, and
not one since Joseph has had as much reason to be
proud. Yet Jesph was humble and obedient in all ways
to the will of God. But, we are unable to express the
beauty of Christ's birth. Tongue will ever magnify, ears
will always be listening and voices will always swell
in song concerning it. Though the praises are beautiful
they can never justify the actual event, because Christ
was God's gift to the world.

"For God so loved the world that he gave his only
begotten son that whosoever believeth on him should
not perish but have everlasting life." In the beginning
God gave the world many precious gifts including light,
darkness, etc. Mankind, his greatest creation, had been
given everything necessary to sustain his natural life up
until this time. But the soul of man is what God wants
and'loves most to preserve. So He gave His Holy Word,
holy men to prophesy, to lead and to teach His Holy Com-

mandments. None of these, however, seemed sufficient
to redeem man's soul from sin. So, He gave His only
son that we might have life everlasting.

Great men of all ages have studied and have leam-
ed much concerning life, yet there is a vast amount of
knowledge unknown of man's natural life. We únder-
stand that this cannot exist forever but God has promised
unto those who believe in him everlasting life through
Jesus Christ. Jesus says in Matt. 25th. chapter, 34, 46v.
in part, "Come ye blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the
world. But the righteous go unto life eternal". And
there are other texts which give the promise of eternal
life. This life, only God can give, for man cannot begin
to comprehend it. Yet, our souls do yearn to live for-
ever.

The date of December 25th. has been observed þy
most of the Christian world as the date of Christ's birth
since Bishop Liberius of Rome adopted it in the year 354
AD. The exact date is not known and this season is con-
troversial because the geographical and atmospherical
conditions in Bethlehem would prevent Christ's birth
under circumstances as recorded in the scriptures. Since

the Bible established no positive date for this great

occasion, it causes us to surmise that it is the purpose

of God that we emphasize the event rather than the day.

Paul admonished the Galatians that they observe days,
and months, and times, and years.

The Christmas spirit exists everyday among those

who have been born again. It is a spirit of love. If one
toves, they will give as God gave. OI course, \üe can'
not ignore those who have natural needs but we are
anxious to impart unto all the world the salvation story
which through Jesus Christ is the Greatest Story ever
told.

lVe would like to share with you the beautiful
words penned by Sister Esther DiBatista Dyer:

The Sweetest Story as told to You
Reveals the secrets a Promise true
First came the Saviour to pave the way
1o bring us peace ín the latter day.

Then in the dark days all fell away,
God's glorious beauty in dark display
The picture painted was maned with sin
Until the Saviour returns again.

A greater story has now come forth
And'in remembrance, a book of worth
The heavens opened, the angel came,
A restoration to earth again.

Now that the truth has come to a few
This is the question, "What shall we do?"
To bring forth Zion, and truth uphold,
The Greatest Story that ere was told.

Your Sister in Christ,
Madeline Robinson

â,TEDITAT¡ONS ON THANKSGIVING
By Amy M¡rtin

The Spring Song begins, "Ah sweet mystery of
Life." Often in the scripture the mystery of Salvation,
God's Plans and also the mystery of Iniquity are all
mentioned. I was thinking of the parallels and opposites
of God's work.

Like the darkness that could be felt in Egypt when
God was angry for Israel's sake. Jesus was given as a
"Light" to lighten the Gentiles, and a Glory to Israel.
Yet with the spiritual darkness in Israel, they stumbled
over the Son of God, "The Light of the World".

Paul tells us they stumbled that through their fall
Salvation would come to the Gentiles: In John 1:4-5 it
tells us "In Him was Life and the Life was the Light
of Men. And the Light shineth in darkness and dark-
ness comprehended it not.

Iæt us very humbly Thank God to be permitted to
be one of His Church, His Children. And that He has
let the Light shine in our hearts. For when He came
into our hearts, it was as the sweet new life of Spring.
The precious joy of learning, the love, the mystery and
the wonders, as little by little, the lVay of Salvation
was made known to us. The Great Plan, the Hopes that
come to be a Blessed Assurance.

And just as we come to this time of Harvesting,
to the happy time of bringing in the sheaves and a

happy Thanksgiving, may we remember that in our na-
tural and spiritual life there is a sowing and a reaping.
Let there be a HAPPY TI{ANKSGMNG for the things
that are ETERNAL when the harvest is HOME. We are
at this time; one by one removed to our Father's House,
as we would a choice flower. Safe in the Paradise of
God, until the dead in Christ arise, which will be as the
Sweet Springtime and nelv Life, that will be everlast-
ing.

Springtime or Harvest - LÊt Us Give lbanks.

SISTER BELL PASSES ON.
Cassie l{ilson Bell, aged 77, oî. Mt. Bradock died on

August 26, 1962 at her home. She was a faithful mem-
ber of the Church of Jesus Christ at Bitner, Pa. \flas
bapized in August 1981. She is survived by one brother
at Mt. Bradock.

trl¡neral services were conducted by Bro. Oran
Thomas, assisted by brothers Stroke and and DiBattista.
May the I¿rd cornfort her loved ones.
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EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

By Wllli¡m H. Cadman

In my last, and ¡n quoting from the Book of Hela-
man tenth chapter, I made the statement that God places
complete confidence in Nephi the son of Helaman, for
He knew that he would not take advantage of His prom-
ise to him, that he would not ask anything contrary to
His (Gqd's) will. tVhat a condescension on the part of
God! Yea, pledging Himself to give a mort.t being what-
ever he would ask for. Many mortals undoubtedly would
take advantage of such a promise and ask for, things
that they should not-for human nature is such, we
want to see big thinge happen.

We must not forget the fact that the prime object
of Jesus suffering on the cross, tvas that all ¡oult could
escape an endless woe, if they would. In Luke 9:81, 5ô-
"John and James saw this, they said, Lord, wilt thou
that we command fire to come down from heaven, and
consume them, even as Elias did?" Jesus rebuked them,
and said, "Ye know not what manner of spirll ye .rê of.
For the Son of man is not come to deslroy men's liws,
but to save them." What a contrast there wâs between
these two brothers spirit and that which Nephi possessed.

Yea, Nephi did not want his fellow man to be destroy-
ed, but he ask God to send a famine upon them-see
chapter 11; verse 4: "O lord, do not suffer that this
people shall be destroyed by the sword, rather let there
be a famine in the land, to stir them up in remembrance
of the Lord their God, and perhaps they will repent and
turn unto .thee." The salvation of their souls (though
they had wandered.far off from God in wickedness) was
the soul's sincere desi¡e of faithful Nephi. Let my read-
ers all renrember that the spirit that was given to Nephi
was to save and n9t to destroy: Yea, and the Mighty
God is still the same.

Note the attitude of Nephi as recoriled in the tenth
verse: "O Iord behold this people repenteth; and they
have swept a\rray the band of Gadianton from amongst
then, insomuch that they have become extinct, and they
have concealed their secret plans in the earth." And ln
the following verse (11) "Now O lord, because of this
their humility wilt thou turn away thine anger, and let
thine anger be appcared in the tlestruction of those
wicked men whom thou has already destroyed." May I
ask, Was not Nephi a man of good patlern for the serv-

ants of God t¡o follow after today? Let us all remember
that the tree is known by its fruit, saith the Master,
and to, Vcngeancc belongeth to God-and not puny
mortals. It reminds me of David of old, he would rather
be left in the hands of God, than in the hands of men,
for he knew that he would at least get justice from
God-but the judgment of puny mortals who can re-
turn evll for evil cannot be lrusled very far.

In the twelveth chapter of Helaman, the. writer
certainly describes the fraility of mortat beings-the
children of men. It seems that when the Creator blesses
man, or men with material blessings of life abundant-
ly, they forget their God and trample His commands
under their feet. They become unthoughtful, unholy and
selfish and as Paul says "lovers of pleasure more than
the lovers of God. To my mind I fail to see where
mortals are forbidden to have some pleasure in life.
For instance I have had pleasure in my work. I have
worked at various professions or trades even down in
the coal mines, and I have found pleasure therein, but
when it comes to the place that I can't lay down my
tools and spend some of my time labouring in the vine-
yard of the l¡rd, then my love for the mighty dollar
is getting the best of me, just as mueh so as the one
who's life is all taken up in other things, to the extent
thât they cannot find, or take time to do anytlrlng for
.Hlm who has been so good to them. For I read that all
good things come from God.

Man has proven himself to be nothing, when he
thought he was something. And, Helaman in verse 7 is
made to exclaim: "O how gleat is the nothingness of
the' children of men; yea, even they are le¡¡ than ttre
du¡l of the e¡rlh-a very odd expression; yet the dust
will move at God's will, bul puny man will treat God'¡
wiII with contempl. The Iord Jesus (God's only begotten
Son) has made it very plain that we mortals mu¡t oyer.
come cvil wlth good. And, His word shall stand when
Rolling Years Cease to Move. He taught-"Be ye wise
as serpents and harmless as doves." Iæt us all follow
the example of faithful Nephi (the son of Helaman) be
wise enough to keep within the teachings of Jesus
Christ, and harmless enough, that we might suffer if
needs be, even as did Jesus on the cross. For He cried
unto His Father-let this hour pass from me- never'
theless, thy will be done.

MISSION WORK IN RONKONKOMA, LONG ISLAND
Our work in Ronkonkoma, under the supervision of

the Bronx Branch has been moving slow but our con-
stant prayers are showing results.

On Father's Day June ll, 1962 we had a great day
with the baptism of a brother who made his covenant
with the Lord. Our new brother is ?3 years old.

Our most recent member has been our young broth'
er Anthony J. Micale, who lives in Huntington, L.I. and
is the son of Brother and Sister Anthony Mieale from
the Edison Branch in New Jersey. This baptism took
place on Sunday August 5, 1962. Not only was this a
joyfut day for Brother and Sister Micale but for all of
the Brothers and Sisters who were present. Immediately
following the baptism while a few words of prayer were
being offered by the shore of the lake, the tongue was
spoken and interpretation being given "The only hope
is Jesus Christ." We then returned to Brother Valenti's
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home to prepare for our service. Brother Dominick Rose

opened the service and was inspired to read Chapter 18
in First Kings. As the reading proceeded to verses 36
and 37 Brother Salvatore Valenti spoke the tongue, in-
terpretation being given as follows, "This is the blcss-
ing of God: Woe unto those who do not obey the law of
Christ."

The text of the Scripture concerned prophet Elijah
in proving that the God he worshipped was a living
God as compared to the "dead" Baal which the prophets
of Baal worshipped. We all felt a wonderful blessing in
the words spoken by Brother Dominick Rose and Broth-
er Salvatore Valenti.

Our testimony portion of the service was also in-
spiring in relating the experiences received from God,
Thus we spent a wonderful day in the service of the
King, our lord.

We urge you all to sincerely pray for this work that
many others might follow the footsteps of these brothers,
so that some day a branch of our church may be erected
here.

A Building Fund has been set up by the brethren
to accumulate voluntary contributions with the goal of
building The Church Of Jesus Christ on the lots already
provided for that purpose.

We also would like to say at this time that our
Brother Evangelists, Vincent Lupo from Bronx, Joseph
Benyola from Hopclawn, Dominick Rose from Brooklyn
and Presiding Elder James Link from IfÌlloughby Ave-
nue Brooklyn Established Mission have contributed their
timê and efforts to assist Brother Salvatore Valenti in
this work and may the Lord Bless our brethren.

\ile extend a sincere invitation to our Brothers and
Sisters to visit us when they have an opportunity.

Sister Belle Rose

MORMON PRIVACY IS HIGH PRICED
LONDON - Britain's 16,000 strong Mormon com-

munity must pay taxes of more than $110 a week on its
¡ew $1,500,000 temple, the Court of Appeal decided re-
cently. It is not a place of public religious worship which
would make it exempt from taxes.

The temple, near Lingfield, Surrey, was opened in
1958 Iord Denning, master of the rolls, said only Mor-
mons of good standing were admitted to the temple.

He added: "It seems to me it is a sanctuary or holy
place of a private nature, not a place of public religious
worship."

LESSON ON NULLIFICATION
(Pittsburgh Post Gazette, Oct. 1, 1962)

FACED WITH the deliberate defiance of Governor
Barnett and other Mississippi officials, President Ken-
nedy had no choice but to proclaim a state of emergency
and to authorize the use of federal troops, if necessary,
to enforce the court decrees which Mississippi has so

adamantly ignored. Those decrees represent the law of
the land. And to permit one state to disregard them be
cause its officials disagree with them is to invite anarchy.

Federal officials up to this point have exhibited
patience and have used every means of persuasion short
of force to obtain compliance with the law. It is to be
hoped that an armed clash can still be avoided. The
lesson taught by that means should have been learned

in the Civil War, in which Mississippi and the other
Southern states lost. It should have been learned long
before that when President Andrew Jackson, himself a
Southerner, forced South Carolina to back down in
its attempt to defy the laws of the United States.

Jackson's proclamation of 1832 stated the case for
federal supremacy. Its words, quoted in part below, are
as applicable to Mississippians today as they were for
South Carolinians 130 years ago:

"lf lhi¡ doctrine had been est¡bli¡hed al ¡n earlier
day lhe Union would h¡vc been dissolved in its infancy
. . . Admit this doctrine ¡nd . . . every law . . . may be
¡nnulled. ... I consider, then, thc power lo annul a law
of lhe United Stales, assumed by one St¡le, incompatible
with the exi¡lence of lhe Unlon, confradicted expressly
by the lolter of the Constitution, unaulhorized by its
oplrit, inconsistent wilh every principle on which ¡t
was founded, and destruclivc of lhe great obiect for
which it w¡¡ formed.

"Fellow-citizens of my nalive Slate, lel me ¡dmon-
ish you . . . I have no discrefion¡ry power on lhe sub-

iect . . . Those who told you that you might peaceably
prevcnt . . .[lhe execution of lho laws] deceived you

. . . Their obiect ls di¡union. . . . Dlsunion by armed
force i¡ lreason. Are you rerlly ready lo incur its gruilt?

tf you are, on lhe he¡ds of thc instigators of the ¡cf bd'
dre¡dful consoquences. . . . [Your] first magistrale can-

nol, ¡f he would, avoid the performance of his
dvly. . , !'

Pittsburgh Post Gazette "Editorial" Oct. 1, 1962

P.S. I am taking the privilege of republishing yuur
Editorial in the Gospel News. You rnr¡st be commended

/or this master piece, and President Kennedy as the
Chief Executive of the United States of America must
þe commended and sustained, in the brave stand he has

taken in defense of our Constitutional rights in the
U.S.A. t

The Governor of Mississippi must be taught (even

if it is humiliating to him in his executive office) that
he h¡s euperiors in our system of government' It is bad

enough for us to be treated with contempt, by some of
the foreign powers of today. But when a chief Executive

of a Unitod People oversteps his authority as Mr' Barnett
has, he deserves to be treated as any other ordinary citi'
zen.

It is reported today, October lst on the Television,

that blood has been shed on the Ole Miss. Campus. I
might add, the results of the defiant attitude of Gov-

ernor Barnett of Mississippi. \{e must all remember,

regardless of our official standing that we all shall stand

before the same Elernal Executive and if we have not

learned before it is too late: We undoubtedly shall learn
in His presence-" that we should have loved our neigh-

bor even as we do oulselves--And to have treated others

as we would like to be treated' Bear in mind that alter
this life--+ometh the Judgment. Editor

FAREWELL MEETING
The Ladies Uplift Circle held a farewell meeting

for Brother and Sister John Ross on Septembet 2L,1962
in Aliquippa, Pa., in regard to their forthcom¡ng trip
to Africa.

The meeting was opened with the singing of "Wel'
come Best Of All Good Meetings"' Brother Thomas Ross
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led us in prayer. I{e then sang "Ready".
Sister Irene Griffiths of Roscoe read the scripture

which was found in the lSth Chapter of Acts 6th to 19th
verses "the Macedonian Call". We continued by singing
"Lo! What An Interesting Sight Are Sisters That Agree".

Sister Mabel Bickerton, our president, then spoke
a few words comparing the Macedonian Call to the call
the church has had to Africa. She told of the work the
circle has done and their interest in all missionary work.
Also speaking of how Sister Mary Ross was pioneering
the work for our sisters in missionary work and paving
the way for others to follow.

The meeting was then turned over to the presidents
of the various circles represented. The nine present
were: Aliquippa, Erie, Glassport, Jefferson, Rock Run,
McKees Rocks, Monongahela, Roscoe, and Youngstown,
Ohio.

Sister Mary Mancini of Erie, spoke first speaking
of God's wisdom in making a helpmate for man and
what a great help a wife can be, concluding her talk
with a beautiful poem written by Sister Esther Dyer,
in honor of Sister Ross. The other sisters all gave won-
derful testimonies.

Sister Mabel then called Sister Ross to come for-
ward, and in behalf of all the circles presented her with
a gift, a travel alarm clock, after which Sister Ross made
a few humble remarks thanking the sisters.

. Sister lrene Griffith of Monongahela sang "I know
Who Holds Tomorrow". The congregation sang "O [-ord
Fulfjll Thy Faithful Word". Brother John Ross then
spoke concerning the work that has been done in Africa,
and what they hope to do on their coming trip.

Brothcr Wittiam Cadman gave a brief talk on Mis-
sionary Work and Brother Alma Cadman closed the
meeting in prayer.

Sister Ruth E. Akerman

THE PURE IN ¡{EART
By Catherine Poma of 5¡n Diego, C¡lif.

If I could be, so pure in heart,
That everyone would seem, to me,
A specimen of wondrous art . . .

No imperfection, could I see;

If I could blind my critic eyes,

And, deafen both my critic ears,
I would, indeed, be very wise,
My heart, would be eyes and ears."

It seems, that to the Pure in heart,
Are given eyes, to search and see

The loveliness, God did impart,
Beneath man's gross impiety.
And, to the pure in heart, alone,
Are given ears, that do receive
Each message, with an overtone
Of love, that witl never grieve.

Ah! If my heart could be so pure,
that, in it, only Mercy, dwelt,
It could not possibly, endure
To know injustice had been dealt . . .

For, where there's Mercy, there, is love;
(The two have ever been, but one,)
They are the Keys to gates, above,

In Heaven, when life is done.

The Fear of Death, that rocks the soul,
Is, oftentimes, the Child of Guilt,
Because, a Human missed his goal,
And, in God's heaven, no home has built.
But, if my heart lets Purity
Obtain command, and, hold full sway,
Death's Fear, cannot o'erpower me,
When darkness disperses day.

So, I shall ask my God, above,
To grant me Grace, that I may be
Endowed with Mercy and with Love,
That bathe my heart, with PuritY.
And, if my heart is pure and clean,
In ALL my life, it will shine thru,
For, inward cleanliness is seen

Whatever we say, or do!

IN 
'IAEMORY 

OF
For Whom We Cared

"The one for whom we cared, with such abiding love'
Has found the wondrous shining path, up to the home

above.
The home where joy forever dwells, where loved ones

but await, ni .;. ,

For us to shàre their happiness, beyond the Eastern

Gate,"
Sister Sadie B. Cadman passed away November 18'

1959. She is sadly missed by her husband, Brother \{.
H. Cadman, her four daughters and all who knew her.

LETTER FROM NIGERIA
Dear Editor:

I hasten to report the Safe arrival of Elder and

Sister John Ross in Nigeria to you. I hope you will
kindly publish this good news to enable our brothers

and sisters over here to read.

We are happy to see Bro. Ross again in our midst

and on seeing Sister Ross for the first time in Nigeria,

made our happiness to be increased.

lVe are proud of Sister Ross being the first Minis'

ter's wife of our Church who proves so faithful to the

Church and to her husband Elder John Ross.

ll/e are hopeful that as far as her good example is

concerned, other sisters and brothers will follow her

steps. Her visit to Nigeria is being regarded as a bless'

ing in various ways: these are (a) She has set an ex'

ample to other sisters in the Church of Jesus Christ in
America to see and follow. (b) She has proven her love

to the Sisters in Nigeria or in America. May I say that

her name should be recorded among the faithful Sis'.

ters in the Church of Jesus Christ. May I also add that

her deeds mu¡i be remembered or mentioned in the His-

tory of the Church.
Ten people were healed by Our Lord Jesus Christ;

It was only one who proved faithful to return and give

thanks to the Lord. Where are the nine "the I¡rd
asked." Therefore I ask, T[here are our Brothers and

Sisters?
For your information, Brother and Sister Ross left

Lagos by car for the Eastern Region. May the l¡rd bless

both of them i¡ my pruyer. Elder N. J. Umoh.
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'' tha( this virgin was the mother of the Son of God. As
Nephi looked she was carried away in the Spirit. When
the .virgin àppeared again she had a child in her arms.
Tbe angel said this was the Lamb of God, the Son of the
EÈernaf Father. Then he saw Jesus as a man going
ampng,the children of men, many, many people coming

. to rhear him speak. He saw Jesus baptized by John, saw
tnellict healed, devils cast out and all the wonrlerfttl

,,Behold I bring you good tidings of great joy." Lukr15--thinþs Jesus did while here on earth' He saw Jesus lift'
2:lO Tkl¡.t¡p on the cross by cruel men. The heavens op€ned

Dear Girls and Boys. and ihe Lamb of God came down and showed himsetf

The
Children's Corner

M¡bel Bickerton

Many, many years ago, on the most wonderful night
that the world has ever known, an angel brought a mes'
sage to the earth. "Fear not, for behold I bring you good

tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For
unto you is born this day in the city of David, a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord." (Luke 2:10, 1l) These beauti'
ful words were heard by some bumble shepherds as

they watched their flocks by night' The glory of tlte
Lord shone round about them. They were afraid. The

angel gave them a sign that they wor¡ld find this baby
wrapped in swaddling clothes in a manger. Then there

was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host,
praising God and saying, "Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth, peace, good will toward men'"

This preeious baby of whom the angel spoke, was

God's own Son. He was God's gift to the world. His birfr
brought joy to his parents, just as our babies bring haÞ
piness to our homes. This baby had been named Jesus,

hundreds of years before he was born. The baby's

mother was Mary and his father, Joseph. The prophets

foretold of Jesus and Mary. These prophets knew mar,y,.

great events long before they came tö pass.

One of these prophets was Isaiah. He has been call'
ed the "silver tongued prophet," because his words arp

beautiful. He said, "For unto us a child is born, untô
us a son is given". (Isaiah 9:6) He would be called bÙ

many names such as, Wonderful, Counsellor, The MiEhtV

God, The Everlasting Father and The Prince of Peace.

He prophesied of Mary, calling her a virgin. He said

the people that walked in darkness have seen a great

light. This light had reference to Jesus. The fifty-third
chapter of Isaiah tells a prophecy of Jesus as a man and

how He suffered for us. All these things were told more

than 50C years before Jesus was born' There are other
prophets in the Old Testament who tell of Jesus'

The Book of Morrnon, which is a history of God's

people whom we know as Indians, tells of the birth of
Jesus. There was a man named Nephi who had a won-

derful vision. His father Lehi had seen these things'
therefore Nephi wanted to see them aÌso. Nephi was

caught away in the Spirit of the Lord and taken to a

very high mountain. He had never been there before'

He spoke to the Spirit and told his desÍre. The Spirit
spoke with a loud voice and cried out, "Ilosanna to the

Lord, the most high God; for he is God over all the

earth, yea even above all. And blessed art thou, Nephi'
because thou believest in the Son of the most high God;

therefore thou shalt behold the things whicl¡ thou hast

desired." (I Nephi lf) Nephi saw the great city Jeru'
salem, then Nazareth. In this city he saw a virgin, very
fair and white. The heavens opened and an angel came

down and stood beside him. He asked Nephi what he had

seen. Nephi told of seeing a virgin. The angel explained

to them. All these wonderful things were shown to
\Nephi, 600 years before they came to pass.' These are tþe things we should remember at this
' season of the v,fu Jesus was God's gift to the world
- many, many yeaiyågo. All the wonderful words of the

prophets were fulfilled. \ile are living in a time when
latter day prophecies are being fulfilled. Do you know
some of them?' 

SEARCH THE SCRI TURES
stbt or Mormon questions

1. What did the angel say the Messiah's name would
be? How many years was this? tr Nephi 25:19

2. An angel of God told King Benjamin about the
Saviour in Mosiah 3. l{hich verse giyes his name
and that of his mother? This was 124 years be-
rore resus ""' 

##r."rrr*,

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Dear Brother Editor:

I am writing a few lines as Editor of the Youngs'
town branch concerning our labors together as a branch
in the work of the Lord.

lYe had a good meeting Sunday, September 23,

both morning and afternoon in which we felt the shower
of blessing poured out upon us. In the morning meet-
ing a woman from \ilashington, D. C., was annointed by
Brother A. A. Corrado, his prayer was with much com'
passion in pleading with God. This woman has been

brought to our attention in many of our prayer meet-
ings by Sister Rose Rand, her mother-in-law. fite wom'
an is g¡eatly afflicted.

In our afternoon meeting we ordained two young

brothers to the office of Deacon. Many good testimonies
were heard and some sick were annointed by the Elders.

A feeling was expressed what would we do without Jesus.

I would like to add that Brother Sam Martin of
Sharon, made a trip to California to visit his daughter'
Sister Meredith Martin and on returning he expressed

much joy to visit the Saints and many places there.
Sunday, September 30, our morning meeting was

opened by singing hymn 218, followed by prayer by
Brother T. D. Bucci. Then we sang hymn 99 and a baby,

was blessed by Brother Travis Perry. Brr¡ther A. A. Cor-

rado opened the service by reading 6th Chapter of Mat-

thew verse 39 to 48, exhorting all tó read the sermon

on the mount for our own instruction. He exhorted witfi
many good words of how we should live by the word
of God. He was followed by Brother Travis Perry. The
meeting was closed by Brother Corrado'

Many of us went to Aliquippa in the afternoon to
bid farewell to Brother John Ross and Sister Mary Ross
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who were leaving for Africa.
Bro. Sam Costarella, E<litor

FRANK V. FIRE PASSES ON.
Frank V. Fire, the son of Brother Patsy Fire and

of the late Sister Rose Fire, died on Sunday, Sept. 2nd.
He was bor¡ on Dec. 2nd 1916. He leaves to mourn
his passing, his wife, one son, his father and other rela-
tives and friends. Brother R. Biscotti was in charge of
the service, assisted by Brother Joseph Calabrese. He
was laid away in the Brookdale Cemetery on Oberlin Rd.
Elyria, Ohio.

It is written of Frank, "He saw a hand you could
not see which beckoned his soul away; He heard a voice
you could not hear which would not let him stay. His
soul went to its resting place on Sept. 2nd." Ilfay the
Lord comfort his beloved wife and all that were near
and dear to him. Sister Marge King.

*';t

Brother Oran Thomas wishes to extend his gratitude
to you all in remembering him in your prayers. He was
in the hospital for awhile, but is home now and it is
understood he is so much better. May the Iord bless
Brother Oran for he is needed in the Bitner mission of
which he is presiding over. Sincerely, Brother Cadman.

"The moral m¡n who ¡coff¡ at rellglon is ¡ splrltual
parasite, a forelgn growth feeding on whal m¡n'¡ faith
in a holy God h¡s produced ¡cross lhe ages We dare
not say whether unmor¡l religion or irrollgious morality
has done us the greâler hurl."-Bishop Coclan J. H¡r-
rell.

THE TESTIMONY OF BROTHER DOMINIC SCALA
Meluchen, New Jerscy

Brother Louis Mazeeo had a dream about a man in
Metuchen, New Jersey. A voice told him to visit Do-
menick Scala and preach the Gospel to him.
The following is Brother Scala's testimony;

lVhen Brother Mazzeo was preaching to me, I didn't
want to obey. He said to me, "Please listen a minute".
When he said, "Listen", a voice spoke, saying, "Obey.
When you die, you will go before God and tell Him
'lVhen I heard about your Church, I came." I told Broth-
er Maneo I would attend a meeting. The next Sunday,
my wife, our nine children and myself went to church'
Brother Rocco Ensana was preaching. He was a wonder-
ful preacher, but my thoughts were elsewhere. For al¡
hour and a half I could not hear a word he was saying.
Brother Louis came by bus every night to visit with us.

The next Sunday we all went again to church. Brother
Ensana preached again. I wanted to cry, the words I
heard were better to me than my mother. When we re'
turned to the church in the afternoon, my daughter Mar-
garet (Brother Joe Benyola's wife) and I asked for
baptism. Later my wife and children obeyed the Gospel.

Later, one Friday morning I went to prepare my
lunch for work, I became so weak I couldn't stand up.
I had to go to bed with my clothes and shoes on. My
wife and children had the same thing. Tltis condition
lasted from Friday until Sunday. On Sunday morning we
could not get up to go to church. The Brothers and Sis'
ters wondered what happened. In the afternoon they
came to see us. The house was quarantrned, but they came

in. Brother Louis Mazqeo laid hands on me and I got up.
AII the brothers and sisters were on their knees praying.
He then laid his hands on all my family, one by one,
anri they were all healed.

Later my wife was sorely afflicted with rheumatism.
She was very discouraged. She cried to God to please
help her as she had a large family to care for. She saw a
tall man holding a little boy by the hand. He looked at my
wife and said, "All right, All right, All right," and smil-
ed. My wifê fell asleep and rested. In the morning she
awoke and the first thing she did was to make bread
for the family. That day Brother Mazzeo came to visit
us and she gave him a loaf of bread.

I have much to tell how good the Iord has been to
my family and I, all through the years. May God give
to you, my Brothers and Sisters, strength and remember
to pray for one another.

JFK CONSULTS EX.PRESIDENTS
WASHINGTON, OCT. 28 (AP) 

- President Ken-
nedy consulted the three living former presidents-
Harry S. Truman, Dwight D. Eisenhower, and Herbert
Hoover-before replying today to Soviet Premier Khru-
shchev's latest proposal on the Cuban crisis.

P.S. Very thoughtful of President Kennedy, I am
sure. Editor Cadman

{.+t
Notc: Bro. Paul D'Amico of lrcckport, N. Y., who

has not been very well of late, wishes to thank you all
for remembering him with you prayers and cards.

Sincerely Editor

There will "r*"rrtI:tt"tffiir,-", with the lovely
shining star, so full of happiness, and hope, no matter
where we are. It tells of peace and love, as a way of
life that enriches men, according to the strength of
their faith. The sweet and gentle story, has been repeat-
ed, for hundreds of years, and to millions of people, and
it is as new as every day. Men hear it, and are kind, chil-
dren listen and are glad. It touches the fields, and the
streams, and all places where people dwell together,
and makes them lift their faces toward the promise, and
fulfillment, of those cherished dreams, of "Peace, and
good-will toward all men". It comes to the hea¡ts of
men, as a special blessing. Not outward forms, but what
the heart may hold, measures the joy of Christmas every-
where. This day, the thoughts of those who love you,
will whisper out a sincere prayer. We are filled with
joy and gratitude today, for tbe gift of the Saviour,
Jesus. We are especially thankful that He is not a Savi-
our, afar off, but linked to our nature, in the manner
of birth, in child-hood, in humility, in love, and sym-
pathy. Christmas is a blessed day, and the way is bright-
er, and the burden lighter for it's cheer. On Christmas,
the Church is a place of reverence, and the home is
where each heart, should be fitled with joy. The profit
of Christmas is measured, in the coin of happiness, and
those who find it in abundance, are these who have
shared the Holy Day, in the compa4y of friends and
family, and those who observe it best are those who
åave put words of couragè, and joy, in empty hearts.
St. Luke 2-10-1f. And the Angel said unto them, Fear
not: for behold, I bring you good tidings of great Joy,
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which shall be to all people. For unto you is born this
day, in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ, the
Lord. Christmas, may it's love replâce, Hate the wide
world over. May all homes Christ's presence, grace, with
peace, the hearth be blessed, and Christ, Himself, will
enter in to be your Christmas guest.

Sister Muriel Miller

A PROMISE FULFILLED IN 600 YEARS
During the first year of the reign of Zedekiah, king

of Judah, many prophets came prophesying unto the
people to repent or the great city of Jerusalem must be
destroyed, Among these prophets was a man whose
name was Lehi. The Jews did not receive these prophets
but mocked them - some were stoned - some were
slain, but Lehi was warned by God in a dream to take
his family and depart into the wilderness. This family
consisted of Lehi, his wife Sariah, and their four sons,
Laman, Lemuel, Nephi and Sam. Théy left Jerusalem
and departed into the wilderness leaving all their wealth
behind. God revealed to Lehi that in 600 years from the

. time they left Jerusalem that a Messiah would raÍse up
among the Jews. (I Nephi 104) Lehi's son, Nephi, had
the same vision as his father, his vision is recorded in
I Nephi 11-13 thru 21. In his writings, Nephi also proph-
esies that signs witl be given his people on the land of
America concerning the birth of Christ in Palestine.

These people who lcft Jerusalem at this time were
led thru the wilderness, traveling south and southeast
until they came to the great waters which we know to'
day as the Indian Ocean. Here Nephi built a ship ac-

cording to instructions given him by God. When the
ship was finished, they set sail taking with them tlre
family of Ishmael at the command of the Lord and
crossed the great waters (known to us as the Pacitic
Ocean) and landed upon the western coast of South
America - a land God had promised to them. A land

--choice above all others. They began to reckon their
time now according to this promise given to læhi and

Nephi that in 600 years Christ would be born.
This people grew into a mighty nation and wicked-

ness soon crept in dividing the people into two groups

-the Nephites who were the more righteous and the
Lamanites who refused to cling to the God given prom'
ises, From one generation to another, this promise of
a Messiah was handed down by the Nephites. They look-
ed forward in great faith for this Messiah to be born.
After 200 years had passed away, the people were still
being taught to look forward for the Messiah.

About 2?0 years later (making in all about 4?0
years since Iæhi left Jerusalem), we read about a good

King whose name was Benjamin. An angel appeared to
him and revealed the name of the Virgin who urould be-

come the Mother of this Messiah and also named Him.
(Mosiah 3€)

As the time came closer, others were given revela'
tions concerning His birth. To Alma it was revealed
thus: "And behold, he shall be born of Mary, at Jeru-
salem, which is the land of our forefathers, she being
a virgin, a precious and chosen vessel, who shall be

overshadowed and conceive by the power of the Holy
Ghost, and bring forth a son, yea, even the Son of God."

During the life of Alma, Judges were set up to rule
the people - Alma being the first chief iudge and

head uf the Church too. Wickedness became so great
that Alma felt to give up the office of Chief Judge
and devote all his time to preaching the Gospel. His
office was filled by another good man whose name was
Nephihah. Many judges ruled the land, some good and
some evil and as the time approached for the great
event to happen as prophesied so many years before,
wickedness became greater. In the 86th. year of the
reign of the Judges, there was a prophet, Samuel the
Lamanite, sent among the people to preach to them.
It was now about 594 years since Lehi had left Jeru-
salem. Samuel prophesied many things which made the
people angry and they sought to take his life. Onc of
these prophesies stand out above all others - the one
concerning the sign of the birth of Christ. He told
them that after five years more cometh, then Christ
would be born. And as a sign of his coming, there would
be great lights in heaven. The night before his coming
into the world, there would be no darkness. He says,

"Therefore, there shall be one day and a night and a
day, as if it were one day and there were no night;"
also "behold, there shall a new star arise, such an one
as ye never have beheld;" yea "And behold this is not
all, there shall be many signs and wonders in heaven."
(Helaman 14 - 1 thru 8)

This was five years before the birth of Christ and
from that time on the people began to look forward
for that sign - the great star in the heavens and the
time when the sun would go down yet there would be
no night. In the 90th. year of the reign of the judges,
the words of the prophets began to be fulfilled. (Hela-
man 16, 13 thru 16)

Satan was getting great hold upon the hearts of
the people, filling their minds with doubts and fears.

When the 91st. year of the reign of the Judges had
passed away, the prophesies of the prophets began to
be fulfilled more fully for there began to be greater
signs and greater miracles wrought among the peopte.
But there were some who began to say that the time
was past for the sign which was spoken of by Samuel
the Lamanite, and the true believers became very sor-
rowful for fear these things would not come to pass.

Now it came to pass that there was a day set apart
by the unbelievers that all those who believed in these
traditions should be put to death except the sign shouÌd
come to pass which had been given by Samuel the
prophet. This caused great sorrow among the peopte
of God and especially to Nephi, fheir spiritual leader.
Nephi made this a matter of prayer. He went out and
bowed himself down upon the earth and cried mightily
unto the Lord all the day. Behold the voice of the Lord
came to him in answer to prayer: "Lift up your head
and be of good cheer; for behold, the time is at hand,
and on this night shall the sign be givën and on the
rnorrow come I into the world, to show unto the world
that I will fulfill all that which I have caused to be
spoken by the mouth of my holy prophets And
behold, the time is at hand, and this night shall the
sign be given,"

Behold, these words were literally fulfilled, for at
the going down of the sun, there was no darkness in all
that night - it was light, as though it were mid-day.
And it came to pass, that the sun did rise in the morn-
ing according to its proper order and they knew that
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it was the day that the Lord should be born. The new
star appeared, just as it was prophesied.

Thus the 92nd. year of the reign of the judges had
brought with it the fulfillment of a promise, made to
the ancestors of our American Indians, some 600 years

before the birth of Christ - "Yea, even six hundred
years from the time that my father (meaning Lehi) left
Jerusalem, a propìet would the Lord God raise up
among the Jews - even a Messiah, or, in other words,
a Saviour of the world." (I Nephi 10-4)

What joy and peace His birth brought to all the
world!

"For unto you is born this day in the city of David
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord."

BY Sister Sara Vancik

FORT PIERCE MISSION
OF THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

October 20, L962
Dear Brother Cadman:

I feel great joy in beginning this letter to you this
morning. I have had the desire to write you for some

time now, but have put it off because I felt I couldn't
put into words what I wanted to say. This morning (5a.m.)

I have decided not to put it off any longer. Before I start,
I want to say you may put this in the Gospel News il
it pleases you to do so.

To begin with, I am 46 years of age, and though I
have searched for God these many years, a cloud al'
ways would arise to blot out the view until July lst'
of this year, on which day I found my God and His
Church.

As a young girl while in a convent, I was to be

baptized along with my sister, but somewhere I had read
of idols and though my mind was young, I could not
bow down. While my sister and others were preparing
for thl walk to the chapel and baptism' I watked out
and ran away. I was found, brought back and dealt with'
but in my heart was joy. fn later years I still looked for
my God. I was approached at various times as we host
all have been by different groups, and would think at
last, at last. Then I would find out that many things
weren't being done any more, such as feet washing'
calling the Elders for the sick, or immersion for bap'
tism - always something, that I just couldn't accept

because this God I looked for had to be a never chang-

ing God. So deeper in the world I went, sinking in sin.

I don't know how many times in the wee hours of the
morning (after being to a dance and drinking) have I
fallen on my bed and cried out to this God I desired,
wondering if this was all there was for me'

Then in February of this year, my sister took very
sick. She lived in Phoenix, Arizona. I went to her side.

Her sickness was a very rare type of cancer and no

treatment known. But her great concern was not a cure'
for somehow she knew that God could heal her if He

so desired, but she felt and seemed to know that this
was not to be. Her main concern was that she must
be baptised by immersion - the sprinkling she had

received as a young girl did not console her. I stayed

a while and returned to Fort Pierce, Florida (my home).

I had met Brother Patsy Rogolina and his companion
through my younger sister who at one time had been

a neighbor to them. But otherwise, I knew nothing
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about them. When they heard of my older sister's ill-
ness, they asked me to go to their church. I went but
I wasn't very anxious to go. As I left the little building
where these people held their meetings, I began to
cry. I could hardly see to drive home, for I felt the
Spirit of the God I had been searching for. But still
I couldn't grasp the fullness of it, for I felt there would
be another disappointment. But that night I had a

strange dream. In this dream, there were three little
crippled animals laying in a circle. A man stooped down
and picked one up. I could see it was a little lamb,
and oh how happy I was because it wasn't crippled any
morel I did not then know what the dream meant.
Then I was called back to my sister in Arizona. A
preacher had been visiting her but in her condition'
would not baptize her. I stayed for several weeks on
this trip, and while there read some in a Book of Mor-
mon that my sister had acquired from some place. She
had found it interesting, but not I. I told her and my
younger sister to stick to the Holy Bible and let that
book alone. After the trip home, I was given tñe names
of some members of the Church of Jesus Christ (by
Sister Juanita Rogolina) who lived in a suburb of Phoe-
nix. I returned to Arizona and still no onè had baptized
my dying sister. This worried my very soul. I called
this Brother Philip Damore. He and Brother Galanti
came that very evening. Io, when they had spoken to
my sister, they took a bottle of oil out and annointed
her and prayed. I was on my knees - my God was real
and a few people knew Him, After prayer, we decided
we would ask God to give our sister the strength to
go to the river which was quite a ways out of Phoenix
and my sister was not able to be up very long at a time.
They called the Church in California and told them the
story; they fasted and prayed for this also. Brother Bob
Cirrochi decided to come to Phoenix to assist Brother
Damore. That Sunday we woke to find Satan had other
plans, but God was using me without my knowing it.
For I knew God had given my sister the strength she
neetied and I told her He had, but old Satan tried to
make her believe she could not arise. But I was deter-
mined, so I and my younger sister got ready and we
were going to that meeting place regardless. As we
readied ourselves, our dear sick sister got up and dress-
ed herself and we left the house at I o'clock. 'We went
to Brother Damore's house and my sister had to be put
to bed. I told them Satan was trying to stop her. I
could hardly talk for I couldn't stop crying; for Satan
must not be allowed to stop my sister. After a while,
Sister Galanti awoke my sister and dressed her for the
baptism. Oh, how I silently wished that it was for me,
but I knew I was too much a sinner. I vowed I would
do better, then I would be able to come to my God.
The river was some distance a$tay and it was so hot.
My sister sat silent as the miles rolled behind us. At
last, we came to the Indian Reservation which was
where we would find a river. One of the cars stopped
and just wouldn't start. Satan was not going to give up
easy. We all got into the remaining two cars and went
on to the river. There we gathered on the bank. As we
sang, the brothers walked into the river with my sis'
ter. There were quite a few people there in swimming
but they came out of the water. As I saw my sister
come up from that watery grave, I knew that for her,
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death had lost its sting. I don't know how to explain
this part, but I ran to Brother Bob and asked that they
not leave the river, that I must be baptized right away.
They wanted to take time to put other clothes on me
for this, but I could not wait for that; so they took me
into the water in my, own clothes. How I joyed in my
heart and praised my God! I didn't have to be perfect
to come before Him!

After my baptism, I was told of a d¡eam that
Brother Doug had had a couple of days before. Up
until that time he had never seen elther of us sisters.
He had dreamed there would be two baptisms that Sun-
day and when we had arrived at Brother Damore's
house, he told them that I was the one he had seen

in his dream and that I would be baptized. He believed
this so much, that they had even ca¡ried an extra pair
of coveralls along. How I thanked my God that I knew
nothing of this dream until afterwards.

Brother Cadman, this dear sister of mine had a

beautiful dream shortly before she left us in death'
She dreamed of a crystal clear lake with' many people
gathered around. God slipped her away in such a beauti'
ful peaceful way that it would take a poet to describe
it. From the day of her baptism untÍI August 26th.'
though facing this event, she was at peace; and her
joy was complete with witnessing my baptism also.

As I picked up the Book of Mormon again and read,
it was more plain to me than anything I have ever
read. Since that day, God has inspired me to write
many verses which I hope one day can be used in our
hyrhnals.

I'praise my God and will serve Him as long as I
live! I love Him so, but I also fear Him. I ask always

to be remembered in your prayÀ and I will pray for
you.

How wonderful it is to gather with the brothers
and sisters and praise God and to tetl Him of our de-

sires. No one can know what it means unless they have
been the sinner that I was. My Jesus is real, My God

still lives and He has never changed!
God biess you and all the saints.

Yours Sister in Christ,
Sister Mary Glover
Route 2 Box 324 F
Fort Pierce, Florida

P.S. Sister Glover, Personally I do not know you,

but your experience is wonderful. May the l¡rd con'
tinue to bless you is my prayer. Sincerely Brother Cad-

man (Editor)

NEWS FROM METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY
DEAR BROTTIERS AND SISTERS:

The Saints of Metuchen wish to extend. our love to
all of you. We are happy to have the Gospel News as

a means of communication.
We have been blessed in our Branch by having you

from different parts of the Church come to vlsit us.

On August 5, Brother Raymond Cosette and his

wife from Youngstown, Ohio and Brother Rocco Ensano

from Edison Branch visited us. Brother Raymond read
Scripture from St. John, 9th Chapter, concerning the
mi¡acle Jesus performed in opening the eyes of the
biind man. The people wanted to know who had sinned
because he was blind from birth. Jesus answered them

and said neither had sinned but that the works of God
would be made manifest. After Jesus annointed his eyes
with clay, he gave the blind man a commandment to
go and wash in the pool of Siloam. The man obeyed
the l¡rd and thus received his sight. l{hat joy must
have been in his heart. This man remarked "Once I
was blind but now I see". More could be written on
Brother Ray's sermon but time and space would not
permit. His testimony was that a few years back he
wanted to die because of an affliction that came on his
body but since God spared his life and gave him his
health back, his desire is to do something for the Lord.

Brother Rocco Ensano spoke next, His first words
were that we were blind once as to the things of God
but since we were born a-new in Christ, we now have
our eyes open so ure can see. Brother Ensano has been
in Church some 32 years, and his desire to serve God
has grown greater. When our Brother was invited to
church, meetings were being held in Brother Louis
Mazzio's home. He said, when he heard the words come
from the lips of Brother's Joseph Corrado and Eugene
Perri Sr., they were the most beautiful words he had
ever heard. He left the Catholic Church and became a

member of the Church of Jesus Christ.
Sister Mary Cosetti also bore her testimony to the

Glory of God. She told how God moved upon her to
obey the Gospel.

On lVednesday, August 8th, our Branch met with
the Saints of Hopelawn Branch, where Brother Tony
Corrado was visiting. Brother Corrado read from the
6th Chapter of Romans. His exhortation to us was the
responsibility that is upon us as a people and the great
wonder's that God will bring to pass in the near future.
He called our attention to the day we were baptized.
If we would serve God all the days of our life, we wor¡ld
be with Christ for eternity. He made reference to the
words of Christ in the Book of Revelations which states
that we must 6e either hot or cold. Either we serve
God or serve the devil. We cannot mix serving God
with worldly pleasures. He said, "those that do are crip-
pled Saints and will not have part with God." He said,
"we can not partake in worldly activities and then ex-
pect God to Bless us at home or in our meetings.

Brother Frank Sirangelo from Florida was with
us too. He told of meeting a minister of some church
and said he was not afraid to defend the Church of Jesus
Christ. "He told him he was doing wrong and he must
repent.

On Sunday, August 27, we were blessed in having
Brother John Buffa and his family from Detroit along
with Brother Joseph Benyola and his family from Hope'
lawn Branch. Brother John read the 6th Chapter of
Ephesians and spoke upon the importance of putting
on the Armor of God that we may be protected against
the forces of evil. We fight, not against flesh and blood,
but against powers and principalities. One of our llymns
says, "Put on the Gospel Armor each pieee put on with
prayer." May we all have the shield of faith and the
sword of the spirit which is the word of God.

Brother Joseph Benyola followed and spoke of the
importance of putting on the whole Armor of God. He
referred to a Knight when he went out to fight against
his opponent had to have every piece of armor on. If
one piece would be missing, the enemy would strike
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where the Knight was not protected and he would fall.
He gave us much advice as well as encouragement.

Brother Tony Ensano and his family visited us the
same Sunday afternoon. His exhortation to us was to
the effect that we who have obeyed the Gospel, must
remain faithful until the end of our life that we may
obtain rest, peace and happiness in the paradise of God.
Also that if we are obedient to the will of God, we
would receive thc Gifts and Blessings promised to. us
by our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

IVe enjoyed the visit of our Brothers and Sisters
and extend an invitation to all to come and worship
with us.

The 23rd of July made twelve years that God called
me into his blessed Church. It has been a blessing to
serve God and in return he has blessed me beyond un-
derstanding. On the Sunday afternoon of July 16, 1950,
a large group of young people gathered in the New
Brunswick Branch. It was our desire to meet in the branch
wherever the M.B,A. would be held at night. Fifteen
of us asked for our Baptism that afternoon and five
more during the week. Of the twenty Baptised. 15 still
remain in the Ct¡urch.

Before closing, I would like to say that on the
weekend of the 24th, 25th,26th of August we held our
District Conference in Metuchen Branch. There was a
wonderful gathering of the Brothers and Sisters of the
Altantic Coast District.

May God Bless you all is our humble prayer.
J. Joseph Perri

,no,iiT,'îiåfi'o*
ARIZONA

We of the Church of Jesus Christ were invited to a
united fellowship tent meeting with the Miracle Churth
on the San Carlos Apache Indian Reservation, on the
weekend of September 30th.

Being present at the California District Conference,
Bro. Dan requested the presence of the brothers and
sisters who were able to attend this meeting, and repre-
sent the work of the Restored Gospel among the seed of
Joseph. About 35 attended from Phoenix, San Diego, I¡s
Angeles, and Modesto.

On Friday, September 28, we met Bro. Joseph loval-
vo and his wife at the bus terminal. They were very much
welcomed. That evening Bro. Joe and Bro. Dan went to
the tent where the meetings were being held. There they
met Mr. Mull the chairman (chieÐ of the tribe. Bro. Joe
and Mr. Mull had a very enjoyable discussion concerning
some of the questions that have arisen in the minds of
some, affiliating us with the Mormons. Mr. Mull stated
that he has borne our stripes of persecution u'hen he has
stood in our defense of what he feels is right.

Saturday morning while we were waiting for the
others to arrive, Brother Dan took Brother Joe around
the reservation to visit the homes of the Indian people.

At one home we were requested to pray.tor a lady that
lived next door who was much a(flicted. As Bro. Joe
anointed her with oil all present felt a wonderful bless'
ing. Ttuly the powers of God were revealed, for that eve-
ning this lady attended the servrces healed, Praise God.

That evening we along with our visiting brothers
and sisters boarded our mission school bus at the church,

and drove 3 miles to the tent meeting. Along the way
our voices swelled with joy, echoing out songs of praise
through out the valley among the humble dwellings of
the seed of Joseph. There were approximately õ00 at-
tending this meeting. Our brothers and sisters from Calif.
sang a few hymns, and Brother Joseph Lovalvo opened
with prayer. Following the testimonies of our visiting
brothers and sisters, he spoke of the experiences he en-
countered in his youth, of how God moved upon him in
accepting the Gospel, also how God blessed him in his
work on the Six Nation Reservation during the 13 years
he. worked among the Indians. Then he spoke on the 4th
chapter of Eph. of how we all should come to the unity
of the faith, etc. a great blessing was felt by all.

Sunday morning services were held at our church
building.'There were 100 or more in attendance. Selec-
tions of hymns were sung by our visiting brothers and
sisters, also by the Indian sisters, and a solo by sister
Lily one of our Indian sisters. The meeting was opened
in prayer by Brother Phil Damore of Phoenix, Arizona.
Our first speaker was Bro. Rudy Meo, presiding elder
of the Bell, California Branch. He used for his text the
4th chapter of Acts lst - 13th verses, revealing how
Peter and John filled with the Holy Ghost witnessed
for Christ. How men in that day were m¿de to marvel
at the demonstration of power by the Holy Spirit, he
went on to say that men of today are no longer faith-
ful nor interested in seeking the workings of the Holy
Spirit. They are drawn by the great feats being accom-
plished by men in the strength of flesh. Bro. Joseph
Lovalvo followed on the same subject, revealing how
Abraham, the prophets, the apostles in the days of Christ,
and also those who have been called and .ordained of
God in the ministry today, through faith and by the
workings of the Holy Spirit have, are, and will continue
to witness for our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

lVhile he was speaking, Brother Ether Fu¡nier arose
in the spirit and spoke words of praise concerning the
house of Israel. A great manifestation of the blessings
of God was felt by all th¡ough the words that wére
spoken, also in the gift of tongues, and in the anoint-
ing of the sick. Three adults and one child received the
gift of healing. The meeting was closed in prayer by
Bro. Liberto from San Diego, Calif.

The hour of parting had then come. l{e were sonry
to see our brothers and sisters leave. 'We bid them God
speed as they returned to their homes, parted asunder
in the flesh, the blessings we'received that day are the
tie that binds our hearts in Christian love.

That evening we assembled in our fellowship serv-
ice with our Indian brothers, sisters, and friends. (ap-
prox. 50 attending) We were grateful to have Bro. and
Sistær Joseph l¿valvo stay with us for this service. It
was a g¡eat blessing to see our Indian brothers and sis'
ters come fonrard singing solos and duets and express-
ing themselves in testimony. Bro. Joe related many ex-
periences of how the Lord has blessed the Indian broth-
ers and sisters in the work in Canada. A great blessing
was felt by all present. Two of our visiting Indian friends
requested baptism, four others requested prayer that
they someday soon would take this step. The candidates
wantd to be baptized while Brother Joe was still here,

, so Monday morning we left with the school bus going
about the reservation picking up those who wanted to go
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to the baptism. lVe drove about 12 miles to Coolige Dam,
the setting was beautiful, we were surrounded by rnoun-
tains in a valley of water. There we stood feelinþ the
quietness and peace in Gods creation. After Bro. Joe
took the Candidates into thè water, we accompanied
them to the top of a knoll, there the candidates sat
upon a rock as Bro. Joe and Bro. Dan laid hands upon
them for the baptiSm of the Holy Ghost. the power of
God was felt by all, for in one accord our Indian brothers
and sisters were praying for our newly baptized sisters.
After the érayer Bro. Joè felt inspired to speak to those
who were strangers attending this service. As we look-
ed upon him standing on the mountain side speáking
to tliose who were gathered below; it reminded me of
our Lord when He was speaking to the multitude.

That afternoon we drove him and his wife to the
train station, ouç hearts were filled with sorrow to see
them leaíe, still today voices are speaking of how they
enjoyed the visit of our brothers and sisters. 

i

Yes, many times we feel lonesome and alone, 
.ihen

we have an encouraging hand given us through the visits
of our brotherS and sisters, wher€ the reward of a great
blessing was felt.

Bro. Dan revealed that he longs for the day)that
he could feel the hand of his brethren on his ¡ight'and
on his left, hand in hand never to be broken forming a

chain linked together, going forth putling out the lost
and dispersed of the rêmnant of Jacob, from the valley
of tears and sorrow, up to the mountain of the Lords
house. :

Please remember us in your prayers and may ëod
bless you all is our humble prayer,

Your'sister in Christ,
Dolores Picciuto

. TI{OSE WE LOVE EEST
They say the world is round-and yet

I.often think it square;
So many litile'hurts we get

From corners here and there.
But there's one truth in life, I've found

While journeying east and west-
The only folks we really wound

Are those we love the best.
We flatter those Ve scarcely know

We ptease the fleeting guest
And deal full many a thoughtless blow

To those we love the best.

-Selected.
BUILDING A TEIIPLE

A builder builded a temple,
He wrought it with grace and skill:
Pillars and groins and arches
All fas_hioned to work his will.
Men said, as they saw its beauty,
"It shall never know decay.
Great is thy skill, O builder,
Thy fame shall endure for aye."
A teacher builded a temple

With loving and infinite care,
Planning each arch with patience,
I¿ying each stone with prayer.
None praised her unceasing efforts,
None knew of her wondrous plan;
For the temple the teacher builded
Was unseen by the eyes of men.
Gone is the builder's temple,
Crumbled into the dust;
[,ow lies each stately pillar,
Food for consuming rust,
But the temple the teacher builded
l{ill last while the ages roll,
For that beautiful unseen temple
ls a child's immortal soul.

THE BATTLE OF IHE ROCKS
In the hills of Galilee, along Israel's Northern

frontier, a peaceful battle is moving intp high gear. Here
in fledgling hilt settlements, future fariners are fighting
the battle of the rocks.

. For 1,500 years, torrential winter rains have wash-
ed away millions of tons of top-soil from these once
verilant hills, leaving extensive forests and olive trees
to perish. Unchecked by man, erosion laid bare the
rockir sinews of the deserted land.

Under the direction of the Jewish Agency's Depart-
ment for Hill Settlement, groups of dedicated men and
women are today reversing the cou¡se of history in the
hills of Galilee. Within the past ten years, oúer 60,000
acres of barren mountain slopes [ave been reclaimed,
ameliorated and made productive.

NEW OIL FIELD FOUND AT NEGBA.
A new oil-field ïas added to Israel's map when a

Johnston steam-test, carried out at Negba ltr, a Lapldot
concession, disclosed a seven-foot thick layer of exploi-
table, oil saturated sands at a depth of over 5,000 feet.

The depth and thickness of the layer are similar
to the average Heletz-type well, five kilometers to the
southwest, but Negba's oil strike definitely opens a new
and unrelated structure area, Iåpidot officials say.

ARTESIAN WELL IN DEAD SEA AREA
The first artesian well in the Dead Sea region was

struck recently, it is learned here. The new water source

has an estimated output of several hund¡ed cubic meters
per hour and is expected to increase present water re'
sources in the area to threequarters of the potash works'
daily average requirements.

You are writing a gosPel,

A ehapter each day,
By deeds that you do,

By words that You say.

Men read what you write,
Whether faithless or true.

Sayl What is the gospel

According to YOU?i

,¿
':t
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-Amen Selected


